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POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS. 

= 
CHAPTER'I . 

. GOVEIlNlIIEN1:. 

Form, W PoliticalAllociatiotl fJarjolU.-~~'Potism incre"," 
,"ith Ci.ili.alioR.-GoTJeT1lmenl in IA.humblest dateof .0eW 
ezmence_Formalion qf Village. or TO"f.I)W,.each 4 State or 
lIalion~Form 'If Political ASlo.ia!io. arising out 'If lhe 
Shepherd Sial ... nIm"",..-Elecli.e ~nd Federal forms 'If 
GOfI<ntmenl....,Ab,ol.t. M.n.TcJ.;e.~Ezample 'If the Fe
deral form 0/. Government in that 'If Ih. Bugis state qJ' 
Bon;' in Cekb ... -Y.rieli .. 'lfthis/orm ~f Political A,
'ociIJli ... ~Ezample 'If the .b,.lule fo"" '!f G ... rnment irJ 
tluit o/Ihe J ••• n ... ~IIllUtr.lion. 0/ the History of Go
wrn .. "nenl from an uamination of Language_Oscillalion. 
btl ...... the Federal and Absolute ftrmr 'if Government iii 

.. fhe Progres. '!f Sociely.-l'!ft.ence 'If Foreign Man ... " 
and Imtitution. on 'he form, of Guvernment amatlg tke 
IndiB" !.landers. 

EXAlIIPLES of every fonn of social union, from 
the equality which reigns among liavages, to the 
most absolute fonn of oriental despotism, may be 
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- GOVERNMENT. 

found within the wide range of the Indian islands. 
In these regions, the more abject the state of man 

• in- the scale of social improvement, the freer the 
form of his government;. an4 in proportion as he 
advances in civilization, is that freedom abridged, 
until, at the top of the scale, he is subjected to a 
t}'l:3nnll where not a vestige of liberty is discover.
able. In sho11;, he enjoys freedom when he has 
nothing else worth elljoying ~ and when: the com· 
fortS of civil life accumulate around him, he is de
prived of the liberty of benefiting by them. No 
nation, indeed, inhabiting a warm climate bas ever 
knoWn how to reconcile freedom and civilization. 
1n that portion _ of the glolie there is hardly any 
medium between the unbounded licence of sawge ' 
~ndependence and uncontrolled despotism. Man 
there no sooner acquires a little industry and a 
little property, than he is made a slave, on account 
of them, just as he himself enslaves the docile and 
laborious animals, while' the useless savages of the
desert or forest enjoy their freedom. 

The cause; of this phenomenon is in a good mea· 
BUfe to be Bought for in the saltness and fruitful. 
ness of the climate, and the consequent facility of 
living with little exertion; in a word, to' the ab
sence of that wholesome. discipline by which man, 

- in severer regions, is bred to habits of hardihood, 
enterprise, and independence! and certainly not in 
ant-imagined inuate feebleness of frame, for, on ,ex. 
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amination, it will be found that the physi~ CoBSti': 
tution o~ every race,is best adapted 'for the eli.; 
mate it inhabits~ .. , . 

Art e$ample of' the,' very rudest 1IDa" earliesf! 
form of social polity is dOMed, in the milD'" 
ners of the negro tribes 'which inhabit the ·moun;., 
tains of the Malaysn Peninsula., ' The leitst im .. 
proved of these are the tribes which inhabit ihe: 
mountain Jlirai, in the territllry of. th~ Malayan 
Prince of Queds, bordering upon the empire" or 
Siam. . There are not in the whole mountain: 
above three or four hundred grown persons; 'This 
population is subdivided into 'IloMes of" thirty ~r 
fortt families each, who roam about the forests of 

. the mountain, picking up wild roots or honey, and 
shooting, with poisoned arrows, the smaller game; 
They seldom stay abo~ fifteeti. . dayS in one spot; . 
and their houses consist of a few 'lIIoveableposts, 
and a little occasional thatch. They' are in a state' 
of perfect nakedness, 'though living in a medium' 
rather inclement, for their usual station is seldom 
lower than the middle height .,t a' mountain pro
bably' six or seven thousand feet bigh. 'There is a' 
perfect equality of rank among them, and they 

. have, with respect to some descriptions of p~' 
perty, a community of goods. 'They acknowledge 
no leader, consulting age and experience just when 
it suits their purpose, and then only. • 

Auother race of the same people, whose station i 
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is farther s'outh, "and in. a less elevated tract of 
" country, within -the territory of' the, Malay Ptince 

of Peru, have a wider range"of country,-are 
mote numerous, improved, and powerful; They 
make a prey of tbe larger game, and have skill' 
enough to encounter and destroy the elephant it
self.' 'l'hese people acknowledge the authority of' 
a chief, and hav~ in their way, a regular form of 
social polity. :.0,_ 

.. The next step ~ the progress of improvement' 
is tile formation' of permanent residences. "This 
~~uld he brought aboue in the- peculiar circum~ 

, stances of the Indian islandll. 'by the acquisition of' 
competellt subsistence, either from an impro,:elflent 
in agriculture ........ from the discovery of a f8vourabJ~ 
fisbing-ground, With improved skill iIi fishing,-or 
from both" In this inanner the village would be 
formed. 'For protection from the aggression of 
neighbouring hordes, and from the attacks of wild 
animals, the institution of villages is thinecessary 
resource, 'and must have been coevlll. in the~ and 
similar 'Illimates: with the first attempt to quit,the 
erratili course of life, In that early period of so
ciety, a village and a"" natiQn were synonymous 
terms. *" - ' 

" The village or nation thus formed would neces-

, ' , , 
.~. lotheceotreof Anah.ac, a. "ell .. io the Peloponn .... ," 

LatiUJll, and wherever the ci9i1i •• tion IIf the human apecie. 
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sarily require a form of polity for the 'n~~ 

of internal order" for attack,· and . for ce ;.' 
and for this purpose would elect,an elder for tlie .' 
governm~nt,-officers to lI$sist him,......mld, Pllrhaps. 
a priest or astrologer to make them peace with ~e~ 
Ten. This is precisely the form IIf the v.illage.as~ 
sociationB which, ,even at present,. ~xist iD Java. 
and the circwnstam:es which, !lave tended. to per:. 
petuate them there, while they have disap.rearecJ, 
elsewhere. will be afterwards pointed -out. ; . ", 

, The extell!lion of the nation, , or !:he formation 
. Qfnew v.ilIages, may be readily ~ed. , Whew 
the populationbegan.to press, .. against the meallll 
of SIIbsistence. in the first association, by the .!llt .. 
liaustion of ,the good lands in the vicinity. of 
the ,village, or, by,' the ,in.~ompetency of the sup. 
ply of fish, it is n~less,}\l ~y;, that, i!l such a 
state of society, the village could pot, ~e extend. . 
'ed to the formation of a town. Emigratio\lS wou~ 
be the necessary ~course ,of thesoeiety, ,and, ~ 
swarm would be thrown off'to, form 8 new settle" 
'. . .'- . . 

ment; as near to the parent. one as circ~mstancea 
woUld permit, in order, that the infant settlement, 
might receive its~~ppo~ and ~ance. ." In seve.., 
raJ parts of Java, where the population is rapidly, 
increasing, such a process is at present, going , ~r-

• 
, 

, . 
wna merely commencing. ellery city,. for a long time, conSti-
tuted. leparate .tate." -H ..... boltJj!. N .... S[HIi~. Book·IIl. 
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war!f, It is not. unfrequent tc} see one, two, or 
three smaller villages depending upon. a greater 
one, although at several miles distance from it ; and 
in many cases, the history of the emigration oftliese 
little colonies. can be traced to .no very distant po
riod of •. years. Among .the . Malays, too, we find 
traces pfthe same. progress of population, in the 

. distinct names given to th4! dependent plantations. 
When formed on a river, as in their situation they 
must often be, they are very frequently denomi
'lJated ".child," or .. progeny," terms .which at once 
'Point at their origin.· . All the languages, it may 
be' remarked, have. a copious phraseology on this 
subject, while thefe is but one name in aU. for 
to'UlJl or city, and that a foreign one ;-. in shore, 
one borrowed from the Hindus, {Nligri.} 

In tracing ,the progress of social order among 
the tribes of the Indian islands, I make no refer. 
ence to the shepherd state. . Suc/l Ii form of soc<ie
ty could, in fact, never have existed in these coun
tries, from the very nature of things., In regions 
abounding in riven! and narrow seas, and covered 
with stupendous forests, emigrations would take 
place by water,andnotbyland ;_D import.sJit fact .. 
which ~onstantly presents itself to us. The abun
dance of wild roots, honey, and game. but, above all, 
of fish, would; in a rude perio~ of society, suggeat 
tbese as.materials of subsistence more easy and ob
vious. than the taming of csttlc. Minor cODsidera. , 
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tiODS would contribute. The .cattle of the Iiidian 
islands; -in common with tbose of other tropical 
countries, afford milk in too meagre quantity to sup
ply a material of subsistence. Tbe abeep doea not ex
ist at all; and bad it existed. would bave been an 
animal of very little value; for its coat is bair. and 
. not wool; but had it even been the latter. it would· 
bave little contribu~d to the useful necessities of sa
vages, inbabiting a 80ft and warm climate.. The 
taming of cattle in these cOlUltries, therefore. ia a 
considerable effOrt of .civilization; and -cattIewere ill 
all probability firat made subservient to the p~ 
of agricultnre. after that art itse!tbadinade .consider. 
able advances.. Among many of the. savage tribes, 
wbo procur~ some portion oftbeir subsistence from 
tbe growing of .com. .cattle are atill unknown. A 
pibe wbich applies the labour of cattle to the pur
poses of husbandry, uecessarily adds B8 grestly to 

its means of supporting an increasing population,. 
that it cannot long remain stationary. . 
, The progress of govemment, from the simplest 
form of elective msgistracy, to the last verge of 
despotism, maybe traced. in its various stage&. 
The ~fliC\l of leader, .or "hief magistrate •. at first 
elective from the whole body of society. would 
in time become elective from a pili vileged ~ 
miJy, and, ~ course, hereditary in tbat family. 
Wars, conquests, and .the spoliation of II hostile 
horde, would SOOJ;l give a victorious leader suclJ. 
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power and authority as would render him despotic, 
_and, in _process of time, -the body of the people 
would be reduced to be tile mere slaves of his will. 
These abstract .reflections on the progress of so
ciety and .government are J?aturally obtruded upolP 
our attention by those practical illustrations which 
our observation of the manners of the Indian island· 
ers is constantly presenting. 

Among the least improved of the civilized- tribes, 
the petty lords or tyrants of villages, or little dis
tricts, haVe, for offunce or defence, found it conve
nientto associate, and to elect from amongtheir num
her-an individual -!At. preside over their councils.
This may be deem'e~ the second great step in. the 
progressof government towardsd..espotisJ;n. Wehava 
examples of it in all the governments of Cele
bes, of the Suluk Archipela"ooo, and less perfect ves.. 
tiges in those of Sumatra. In some of tbeoe aristo
cratic federations, the PresidenC!J is elective from the 
body of the electors; but more gen~rally irom a par
ticular family. - Such a form of government, I ima
gine. in an earlier period of society, was very general 
among the civilized tnoes, but the same advanta"aes 
which enabled the village chie( to usurp orer his 
fellows, would enable the elective president of a 
confederacy 1-0 do the same thing over the federal 

~clUefs. The office determined to a privileged il
I ,ulyw.ouJdsoon become hereditary, and D~rily 

despotIc. Such a change has actually taken place 
ft 
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among aU the more highly civilized tribes; for ex
ample. the Javanese, the Balinese, and the Malays;; 
No doubt, the arbitrary maxims iinporled along' 
with the Mahomedan and 'Hindil religions Iiave 
c·ontributed, \Vith these internal causes of change, 
to the establishment of' uncontrolled- despotism 
among these tribes.,' " 

From wbat has heen here laid down, it will ap.' 
pear, that, among the tribes and nations of the In
dian islands, there are no fewer thanfivc distinct., • forma of social union, 'besides numerous varieties of' 
each particular form,-' . beginning with the rudest Si:O' 
vages, among whom no SIIbord~on is recognized, 

, and nonereqnired. and proceeding snccessively,.Ato 
the simplest forIll of electivemagistracy,-' to -the 
establishml1nt of hereditary monarchy;-'-Of elective 
confederacies i-and, lastly, ending with the estab-
lishment' of unlimited despotiSm. • 

Among the civilized tribes,_ the two last forms 
of government, only 'exist. 'To these, therefore; it: ' 
will be necessary to devote more particular ~n
tion. . With this vieW', I shall furnish the readCl' 

, in detail with an example of each, choosing for the 
federal government' a sketch of that of the people of 
Boni in Celebes, and forthe despotic 'government 
a similar one of that' of the Javanese, SIIpplying-as 

, I ,-roceed any necessary or interesting illustrations 
from the other modifications of social union.' 

The federal state of Boni consists of eight petty 
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'~tes, each governed by its· own' hereditary despot. 
while the general government ~ vested fu one of the 
DUmber elected by the rest. The presidency has 
beeillong elective in the family of the Prince of the 
state of Bontualah, even at present little morilthaii 
a considerable village. The princes iIi their 'own 
language are, denominated king, Arung, and the 
only distinction left to the head of the confede
racy is to have'the letter a appended to this appel
lative. .The distinction among the MacassarB la 
exactly simllar; they make the'word Krlling, or 
prince; Krainga, whim they speak of the supreme 
hoo(l of their co~ration • 
• offhe head of the Boni confederacy can' do no
thing without the other prince's,' who are his coun
sellors. The- public treasure is in thSir charge, 
and they decide on" peace and war.' The same 
oouncil· choOles the Tumilalang, or first minister, 
"y whom, er through whose' agents, justice is ad
ministered. The chief of the confeder-..cy c'annot 
correspond in his own name on public aIfairs, but 
the letters must run thus, .. We, the king, and the 
people of Boni, decree, resolve," &c. I have per
used several.of these. Ii The seven couusellors are 
called from their number Arnug-pitu, which is u 
much as ,to say, the council of tbe seven lords or 
princes. Besides choosing the head of the confelle
racy; these are 'themselves elected. Their offices 
lire hereditary in families. but the council chooses 
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the individual, and. not only fills up vacancitl$. by' 
. death, but will take. upon.them to remove an. o~ 
noxious indivi,dual, and proceed to a . new electioDl. 
Independent of .their deliberative. functions •. the 
members of the council Q[ setlen bold also executive 
offices ; one, for example, is first minister, another 
commander of the army,. &c. 

Any individual of tbe privileged families, eveu. 
a woman .or an infant, ill eligible to be raised eitber 
to the government of the partieulllr states, .or, tit 

• be head of tbe general government." .' When 8 wo.-
man or minor. as. very frequently bappeD,. is 1'8& 
ed to the latter office, the co~tUtiOIl provideS. a 
guardian. This peNon is.ealled in their laugutge 
Madangrang, which mean~ literally" a prop OJ' 

support." .., . .' ' ...; . . ' 
The bead of the confedQracy cannot.separate him-

self from his.~ouncil to go .tin a Wllrlike expeditiollt . 
or similar employment, without,. by ,a kind of fie>. 
tion. making .a temporary abdication of the throne •. 
In this case he is at liberty to nominate a viceroy .. 
an,officer ,who, in the Bugie language, is ealled bi, 
Sulewatang, or proxy. The 'majority of. the • 
council then,attend tOOl king, and the Temainder 
stay with the Sulewatang to render him assistance., 
In illustration .of this peculiarity of tbe ,goVern_' 
ment, .1 shall report the substance of a converBll' 
tion which took place ,in 1814, in the (!ouncil of 
Boni. as it was renderell tit, me from the native 
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'language, respecting a meditated attack on the 
British settlement of Macassar, With the view of 
throwing off the dependence of Boni. on the Euro
peanauthority. "I!lm determIned," said the 
king of Boni, -•• for my own part, (addressing him
self to two of his councillors,) to submit to the 
English no-longer; and on this account I say, that 
one of us three must assume the command of the 

, army, I perhaps ieading, and you two, one to my 
rigM,and one to my left." ..4.rung.China, the 
commander of the army, observed, .. The king' or 
Boni caDJ)ot by any possibility take the command 
while the legiti~e commander exists." The 
k~ answered,~' Do not trouble' Y()lIrself about 
that matter, for· you knoW' I have !l sister whom I 
can nominate sovereign of Boni, for the time." 

All thegovernmE!nts of Celebes are tormed on 
principles such' as now exemplified in' that of Boni, 
but there is soDie variety;" The most elttraordi. 
nary is in that of the Goa Macassars. The king 
is chosen by ten electors, who also 'choose the offi: 
cer called, in his capacity of elector, Packaln!la, 
and in that of first minister, Bacllllra-butali. To 
this officer belong powers similar to those of the 
Mayors of the Palace of France. Of his own au-

• 
thority he can remove the king himself, and direct 
tbe electors to proceed to a new election; he can 
also 'remove any member of the council of nine. or 
Bato-saiapang, and direct another to he chosen. 
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The history of this officer'. usurpati~n of Such ex
traordinary powers is not recorded, but may be 
readily imagined. . , 

The Bugis state of Wajo alfords anothef singu-, 
lar anomaly •. There are forty princes in this state, 
who constitute. the great council of the nation. 
This' council is ~bdivided into. three chambers, 
from each of which there are elected two princes. 
who in their turn elect the chief of the confederacy, 
called the M 'ftu:wa. This small~r council of seven 
piinces, from which. by custom, women' are. e~, 
eluded, and in which the president, if n.ecessary. 
has two votes, carryon .the aJlllirs .of. the' general 
government, and decide upon;J!: questioBS of go
ve~ent, those of peace and war excepted, which 
must be referred t.o the ~~at national ~ouncil of 
forty. 

I am now to furnish the ~eader witqa picture.of, . 
absolute government, as exemplified in that of the 
Javanese. This government is a hereditary despo
tism, exactly such as is established in all the great 
empires of Asia. There is. no hereditary nobility 
with privileges to control or limit his authority. 
He is himself the first.,!Dinister of religion, so that 
even religion has but. triiling jnfiuence -in restrict
ing his dIlthority; in short, the monarchs. of Java 
may be considered as among the most absolute. of 
eastern potentates. In every word which., relates 
to the monarch, the servile copioUsness of the Ja-
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• vanese language proclaims his unbounded autho
rity., When he is addressed, words which literally 
imply .~ the royal feet," and .. the royal slave," 
have superseded all other pronouns of the second 
and first pel'Son. The usual exordium of apeti
tio!' to the monarch is, .. the royal slave places 
lUs life at the royal disposal." The language of 
adulation has no bounds. Jt; would be sacrilege 
to call the monarch's head by any other name than 
that which literally means .. the pinnacle of a 
temple." In the sante language his eyes are a 
.. pair of gems," and his face is .. the SUD."· The 
prince, on his side addresses the highest; of his 
subjects in languagfthe most insolent, and" slave," 

• The of Prince Ge1"l in Bali is usu.lly ~.Iled by the 
strange tille of Drua-Agung, which literally m .. n. the G,oot 
'Deity or God. The auLhor of the General Hmory of Voyages, 
quoting the manuscript relation of a Dutch mission to Bali, 
~ •• the following p .... g.: " Sur I'article des mlEnrs, la re
lation ajoute a l~ suite, des coutumes barbarcs de ces lleUpJes, 
une simple explication de quelques uns de leurs', "int" fas .. 
tueux.. Celui de Gusly, qu·on a Itl souvent, ne lignifi. que 

~ cODseiller; mais-Ie roi, SIS freres ses samra et ses fils, son", dis .. 
tingu& par I. nom de ne" .. c'w A dire Dieoo, appellant leur 

idol. ~eme newa .BaIt'" ou Ie Grand Di.¥ (correctly" king
godll") Dans les degre. plus eloigne. de la tig~a1c, ou 
o'employeque Ie titre d. SalJlJ Jang, (Sang 9Q IIg",) que repond 
a eelui d"ang., ot.~. epitMtes &ont I .. m~m.s pour les denx 
leses; 'la difference qu'on en fai~ ne CODsiste que daDS lea noms 
JIfOprl!l.. Vol. XV II. P. 59. 
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or "fellow," are applied by him alike to the 
first minister, to a prince of the blood, and to the 
humblest villager.· In an ethical work, com. 
posed in the reign of the Sultan of ~ajang, about 
2.50 years ago, implicit obedience, and unlimited 
devotion to the sovereign, are recommended in 
the following odious strain: .. He who serves a 
prince is exalted by an implicit obedience to his 
will. Should the monarch order you to embrace 

• The language of the Malays, and their law8, contain si. 
milar e1'idence. To shew the spirit of their institutions, I 
ahall quote a few passages from their customary law,," " The 
forbidden words, ~ay these, are Titah; Barpa~eTt, Maria. 
Amp"", Darma .. lcurnia, and Anggurha. If an inmate of 
the polace apply these terms to any but the prince, 't,o -whom' 
they by right belong. he shall be put 10 death. If a person 
without the ".11 ..... them, he .hall be .truck a blow 0." 
the mouth at the time he i. pronouncing them. If any mau· 
direct these words to be addressed to himself, he ohall lulfe. 
death." 

In the sumptuary law. of these people, the same spirit i. 
disCernible. The following are elamples : 

" If persons come into the presence 'chamber, ot even en .. 
ter tbe preciDots of the palace, "earing clotb •• of extraordi.· 
nary fineness, without the royal approbation,. thf'ir clothe. 
shall be torn from their baeks, and they .hall be t"lned out." 
_U If .. ·person USB a mat for sleeping OD, ornamented with 
!JeUow, (the royal colour,) ora yellow ~oloured pillow, or a 
yellow handkerchief, the punishment of such dIt.nce is d../h.u 

-" If a person wear a golden hilted k;is, without the royal. 
orde .. , such hi, shall be laken from him and confiscated." 

VOL. fiI. B 
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the neck of a tiger, do it without delay; should he 
order you to kiss the. cheek of an angry serpent, 
do it without hesitation. Do. not flinch in either 
case, for your obedience will gain you renown, and 
lay for you the foundation of prosperity. When 
you are ordered to walk over ground strewed with 
spikes, forthwith walk over it; you will receive no 
harm, for, even should death be the consequence, 
the reward of you," devotion will be a smooth road 
to heaven." • 

In .their extravagant efforts to appear servile, the 
Indian islanders may almost literally be said to 
mimic the gait and manners of the very beasts of the 
field. In approaching the sQvereign, the subject 
creeps or gqes on· all.fours. and retires in the same 

. humiliating manner. H,e never stands erect, by 
any cha\lce, in the presence, whatever his occupa· 
tion. In the early intercourse of Europeans with 
the Javanese, a Dutch admiral and his suite, hav. 
ing stood erect before a Javanese monarch, though 
that monarch was a refugee claiming assistance, the 
courtiers were so shocked at his presumption, that 
they began to nse force to compel him into 'an at. 
titude of more humility, and a serious quarrel was 
the consequence. • 

. • .. At Minda.ao, th'!J may look III their prince; bot, (rdID 
the highest to the lowest, they approach him wilh th. great. 
at respect and veneration, creeping ,ery low,and ofttimes GO 

II 
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The languagesofthetn'hes which have thefede
raland aristocratic forms of' government, have no 
BUch extravagant expressions as those now alluded 
~,for with thetn there are many competitors for 
panegyric, and no one ~o make a thorough mono
poly of it. 

The government of Java, and alI the other forms· 
'of absolute government, are hereditary in the fa-
mily of the reiguing prince, but the rule of primo
geniture, so indispen.~able to tranquillity, is neither 
prsctised nor understood. By custom it is gene:. 
rally thought necessary that the heir. to the throne 
should be the son of a legitimate wife, ' or queen, 
and not of a concubine. The sovereign, during' 
·his lifetime, proclaims the eventual successor, who 
is honoured as the first subject, but seldom entrust- -
ed with any share in the administrstion. This 
practice, which is universal in alI the absolute forma 
oC social polity, deserves to be looked upon as an 
improvement on these forms of government. 

Under the Javanese monarch, a minister, or 
Pateh, and four assistants, superintend the admi. 
nistration of the country. Two of the assistants 
are intended to aid in the' management of. the 

their knees, with their eyes fixt 00 him* aDd when they with. 
draw, they return in tJ:e same mannn, crrcping backwards, 
and still keeping their eyes 011 him, till they are out of si'gb ...... 
Dampier, Vol. I. p. 143. 
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kous~kold, IIIld two in th~ conduct of the alFairs of 
state, which ~ .as much ~ to say, that these two 
departments are of equal importance,-perbapB, af
tel/ all. no small concession from a despot. Th~ 
minister IIIld his lISs~nts fol'lQ a council, the de
liberations of which are, as occasion may require. 
l\S8istecl by call~g ~ those heads of departments, 
whose advice may be deemed IIseful, as the Pang
kulu, or High :priest., in, matters of religion and 
jurisprudence; and the governorS of provinces in 
such affairs 11,9 touch their respective jurisdictions. 

. The administration of the provinces is conduct.. 
ed by the vicegerents of the prin~e, who execute, 
each within his jurisdiction, all the authority of the 
~vereigu. or nearly the whole of it. They'have. 
11,9 he has; their P ateh, or minister, and he his as
sistants. A miniature of the same form of admi~ 
nistration is discovered, indeed, in the very vil. 
lages, from which, in effect, the whole institu. 
tion originally'took its origin, as already pointed 
out. 

The authority of the immediate deputy of the 
sovereign is divided IIIld subdivided ill. proportion 
to the extent of his province or jurisdiction. This 
department of adininistration, in Java, in conse
quence of the groat changes brought about by the 
extension of agriculture, IIIld the iIicrease of popu
latiob, is not 80 well defined as in the more station
ary state of society in Bali, to which I shall, there-. , 
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fore, refer. The 8DJallest subdivision in nat is 
into twenty families, five of which constitute the 
second subdivision of the hundred,. under an officer 
called in ~t conntry Kli!/an.tempe'k.From two 
to three of these, according'to the nature of' the 
country, constitute the third division, under an or
fi~r called Pl1rblJkal. Seve~ of tiese, accotding to 
the extent of the district, cons.titute a province under 
the authority of the Gusti, lord or viceroy. The 
imperfect relics of similar institutions lire discOver
able in Java, in the division called Tatongo, or the 
.. immediate neighbourhood," Machapat, or' the 
four next villages, and Manchaga1lgsal, or the 
five next villages, and in the jurisdiction of the of. 
ficers called Prapat and Gugulllmg.· These are 
institutions almost exactly p&rallel to those of the. 
Hindus, Peruvians, and Anglo-Saio'ols, There is 
no sensible reason to believe that either borrowed 
from the other simple and natural contrivances; 
which readily occurred to barbarians iii the Same 
state of society. . 
. In all these' cases the ~eputy of the sovereign is. 

vested with nearly his whole authority. The au. 
thority of the: chiefs ~f smaller suhdivisions dimi. 
nish downwards, each being amenable in his turn 
to his immediate superior; the vicegerent, in his; 
turn, is amenahle to the first minister, and the first . 
minister to the sovereign. 

• 

I have no doubt, that, wherever, in the Archipe
lago, despotic government is now established, it 
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must have passed succes~ively through all the otheJ:: 
four modes of goverl'~~llt adverted to in tracing 
the history of the for __ of political association .. An 
examination of the languages of the people throw 
a rew lights on -this interesting subject.· The 
genuine native term for king in Javanese is Ratu, 
which is the same word that is written Datu in . . . 

. some other languages.· Its literal meaning is 
grandfather( and bY.8 slight inflection a senior or 
~lder, from which last is taken its figurative mean7 

• C( We have examples of the ~heocraticol forms of gnver~. 
moot in Sonth Am.ri';", for ll'I1ehwer. those of the' Zae of 
Bogota, t~e ancient Oundinamarca ; and of the Inea of Peru, 
t:wo- extensive Impires .. in which desfotism waS cODcea~e4 
under the appearance of a gentle and patriarchal goverument. 

But in Mexico; small colonies, wearied ot -tyranny, gave 
themselves republican cons.titu,tions •. Now, it is only after 
long pop·ular struggles that these free constiiutions. can be 
~ormed ... ,~be exiStence of republicS does Dot iDdicate a very 
RceDt civilization."-Hwnbo(d't'. N..., Spain,- Book II. 
chap. 6.-1 consider that tbe argument of this great tr .. el. 
ler in Cavour of the civi~i~atioD of tho MexicBn tribes, de_ 
anced Irom . the republican form of their go.erD~ellt~ is 
... holly UDfouDded. I ha •• no doubt, ind .... , bot the Me.i~ 
can repubHcs were just such institutioDs as "tbe aristocratic 
!e<leral aSsoeiat,oD. wbiel> 1 have described •. Jo almost e •• ry 

. particular connected with the progress of manners and so" 
ciety, the 'Indian islam.le;. and Americans ar~ m~re like 'rach 
olher than" either is' to any ,other' iace 'of me~, Dotwithstand'; 
log that DO rational grouDd exists fo<'imagining that the 
Il!Ut iDtercourie ~ ... existed betWeen them. . : 

.~ 
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ing, a lord ~r chief. Thi~ brings u~ to that early 
period of society, wheu, perhaps, no form of social 
contract existed" and the community listened to 
the ad vice ~f the aged. and experienced; when they 
had need of their counsel. 

From another name or title of. the Javanese so
vereign, a plausible inference is tll be drawn respect
ing the immediate derivation of t't1e despotic form 
of monarchy from the federaLand ar~ratic. The 
name of the higher order of no~ility in Java, and 
especially of those to whom the governments of 
provinces is delegated,. is Bopati. The title of 
~~e sovereign now alluded to is Srihopati, which 
means nothing more than the first noble, though 
this morl! literal interpretation is of course, now
a-days, never given to it., This wo~ld make his 
office to have been precisely parallel to the Aru7lga 
or Krainga of the Bugis and Macassar forms of 
government,-make him, in short, the' president of 
a federal association. 

A sort of oscillation between the despotic and 
the federal forms of political, association may, I 
think, be traced in the history of both, but parti
cularly of the latter. In the former, the powers 
delegated to the chief of the confederacy must na
turally lead to abuse and usurpation. One 8mbi
~ious anil able prince would effect 8 great deal a
gainst the unskilful combination of a number, and 
II succession of 8uch princes from the same family, 
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under favourabie circumstances, would hard! y fail 
to overthrow the power of the inferior nobles, and 
render them in time, not the hereditary despots of . 
their little principalities, but the mere creatures of 
his l)'ill, and the instruments of his power in the 
provinces. It was thus that, on the introduction of 
the Mahomedan religion among tbe Macassars, a 
succession of' able yrinces, with' the in1luence ae.' 
quired t y their extensive conquests, seem t«:, have 
put them in the way of becoming absolute. 

The possession of wealth, the necessary conse
quence of a soil of great fertility, encouraged in 
Java the progress of absolute powe~, by strengthen~ 
ing the hands of those in authority. The deVil;-

v tion of the Pllople to agricultural industry, by ren
dering themselves more tame, and more at the mercy 
of power than the wandering tribes, and their pro
perty more tangible, went still farther towards it, 
for wherever, in the east, a.,oriculture is the princi
pal pursuit, there it may certainly be reckoned, 
that the people will be found living under an ab
solute government.·· The in1luence of Hindu and 

. • Tbis roct ill tioeIy illustrated by H IUDboldt in the rol
lowing p .... g., which did not occur to mo Qntil I had writ
t.n what i. in tbe text.· "Th. northern proTinces, Ne .. Bis
my, Sonora, and New M.dea, were Ter, thinl, inbabited in 
the ,bteenlh century. The 1106_ ..... hunte .. ud Mep. 
AtwtlI J IUd the, withd ... w u tho EuropoaD conquerors ..... 
yauced towards the north. Agriculture alone attacboa mao 
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Mahomedan manners must, no doubt, have had 
considerable elFect in forwarding the same object. 
In whatever c:ountry of the Archipelago arbitrary 
government exists, the titles of the prince. of 
hia nobility, and of many of. the offices of go. 
'Vemment, Will generally be found purely Hindn ; 
but in the federal assoc:iations, their- political in. 
stitutions do not afford a Testlge of the language 
of India. 

The feebleness, unskilfulness, and barbarism 
even of the most improved of the nations of the 
Indian isIan~ have always prevented them from 

.establisliing permanent empires, and the most COD· 

siderable states have been but oC momentary dura
tion •. A succ:ession of princes of ability overthrew 
the federal establishments 1 from the feeble hands 
of a succes..qon of weak ones, . power fell into the . 
hands of the governors of provinces, who became 
hereditary lords of their respective "jurisdictions. 
The society having, however, become familiar with 

to the soil, and denlopes tho love oC.ountry. Thus we see 
that, in the southern part o~ Anahuac, in tbo. .ultivated reo 
giOD adjacent to Tenicbtiilan, th. arctic colonists patiently 
endured the cruel Texatious exercised towards tbe~ by their 
cooqueron, and luWered nery thing rather, than quit the .oil 
which their Catbers had cultivated. But, in the northern 
provinces. tbe Dati-,ea yielded to the cODqueron their unculti. 
vated savannahs, which ""00 tor pasturage to tho buffa-
1001." H.rnholdf. New Spai_, Book. IL chap. II. ' 

-. ., 
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principles of absolutegol'ernment, ita restoration 
on an extensive scale required only the success of 
a new line of usurpers from the ranks of the petty 
sovereigns, whose power was ,established on ,the 
downfall of the last absolute government. This 
oscillation may be, easily traced in the .history of' 
those nations of the Archipelago; where there has 
been a field for the establishment of considerable 
states, as among the Malays and Javanese. 

Whatever be the form of government among 
~he civilized trihes of the Archipelago, slavery, or 
/It least servitude, is alike the lot of the people, but 
their condition is invariably most easy and com~ 
fortable, where the,absolute authority of one des
pot has superpeded that of the many. '" They even 
,enjoy II larger share of personal freedom lInder 
such a government; for their immediate rulers 
pre in some degree resp0)lsible. The government 

, "The history of the lo,!er flasses of a people i::s the re
lation oC the events which, in erl'ating at the lame limo. 
great ineq~ality ~f fortune, enjoyment, ~nd ilU..hvidual happie' 
ness, hat'c gradually plnccd a part of the nation UDder the tu. 
torage aDd control of (be other. ,\Ve shall fleck for this 

reiatio'; in vain in the.annals of bistory. They transmit to 
us the memorf. of the great politi~a.1 revolutions, ,un. COD_ . 

quests, aud other scourges which have a1Hicted humanity, but 

tl1cy inform us nothing of the more or less deplorable lot or 
the poorest aDd most numerous class ofsociety."-Hum601dt", 
political E" •• V on New Spain, nook II. chap. 6. " 

• • A 
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is also more regularly administered; and, therefore, 
there is less anarchy and disorder. ' 

Wherever there exist numerous petty states, there 
is perpetual warfare and contention; and the peo
ple are bought and sold without mercy. Thus sIa
·veryand rapine are more general nnderthe federal 
government of Celebes, than undel' any of the abso
lute governments. In Java, for example, it is re
,markable that there is no personal slavery, no buy~ 
ing and selling of human beings. The petty tY
rant of the village or district is engaged in the per
petual exercise of his tyranny; but the greater des
pot has no time or opportunity. In the villages 
or'the federal governments there is, of course, no 
vestige of elective govemment. ':rn tho~ of Java 
the people frequently choose their village' officers 
with a remarkable degree of freedom, and with 
very little control. Thi~ benefit arises from the 
~emoval, to the greatest possible distance, of the 
inBuence of power and authority. Even where 
absolute government is established, if the jurisdic
tion should be small, the mischievous effects of the 
interference 'of tlle sovereign are immediately felL .. 

• CI The sultan (of Milldanao) is absolute in his power oyer 
all his subjects. He is but a poor prince; for, as I men. 
tioned before, they hu'e bu.t little trade, aDd there'fore can .. 
Bot be rich. If thO Bullan ooderstands that any mao has 
mouey. if it be but twenty dollars, which is a great matt~· 
'. . • . • J 
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The viIlage officers are no longer nominated by 
the franchises of the people, but by the fiat of the 
sovereign; anarchy and disorder prevail, and the 
people are seized and· sold into slavery. All this 
is the case among the petty principalities of the 
island of Bali, almost to the same extent as in Ce
lebes, the great nursery of slaves. 

~ODg them, he will send to borrow 80 much mODey, pre-
fending urgent occasions for it ; and they dare not deny him. 
Sometim .. he will send to sell one thing oranotbor that he 
'hath to dispose of, to 80ch wbom he knows to bav. money, 
and they must buy it, aod gi~e him his price; and if alter. 
wards he hath occasion for tbe same thing, h. mUlt ha •• it if 
h •• ends for it."_Dompitr, Vol. 1. p.335. 



CHAPTER II._ 

CLASSlFICATION AN~ DISTRIBUTION OF THE 

PEOPLE. 

Tile peopk di"ided into Ii", clas"f.-Accou~t rift,," royalfs. 
mily. or first cla .. ~Of tke flobility, or lecond· dru •. -Of 

. .. ''''' l'rieUkood. o~ tAird dtUl.-Of tke fr';"'.,., or fO~rI" 
clas ........ Of tkbto". or tlae.fifo clau~Of .lava, or u.. 
Bizt4 clas.. . 

AMONG the Indian islanders, generally, there ex. 
ists no factitious and hereditary distribution of 
the people into various employments--no insti. 
tutiQn of casts. The following natural orders 
exist in the society, of each of which it will be 
necessary to give a separate account. The royal 
family-the nobles--the priests-the cultivators. 
or freemen-debtors-s1aves. 

Among all the tribes of the Indian islands where 
abS!>lute government is established, the title of the 
royal family to the throne is considered divine 
and indefeasible. Their claims are' guarded by 
superstition; and the Malay and Javanese Ian. 
guages have peculiar words to express the judgment 
of Providence that would fall upon the man of in. 
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ferior birth who should presume to arrogate the 
office ot titles of royalty. We have a singular and 
authentic illustration of the veneration with which 
the Indian islanders regard the royal blood in the 
circumstances attending the" elevation of the prince 
called the Susunan Kuning in Java during the Chi
nese war. This person was a lad of twelve or thir
telln years of age, and removed in the third degree 
from the throne. The Chinese strongly objected 
to his elevation, bllt their Javanese ceadjutors in
sisted that none but those of the blood royal could 
by possibility ascend the throne of Java. Marta
pura, one of the Javanese chiefs, spoke as follows to 
the chief of the Chinese: .. Father; it is the imme
morialllsage of Java, that none should be king save· 
he who is of the blood of those towhom the kingdom 
as elf right belongs; and the presumptuous man 
would be short.lived who, without title, should in
trude bimself into the throne. He would forfeit 
his wretched life, and it would be his fate to be 
heat to death with clubs."" 

With all this vener~tion for the royal fr.mily, 
there is nothin~ attached to it that is hereditary 
but the throne. The unbounded prerogative of 
the crown tolerates nothing that can by implication 
be considered independent of it. The title of 
Panger.an, or prince, is, in Java, for example, " 

• JaVal1.tle manuscript. 
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usually conferred upon the sons, and sometimes 
upon the grandsons of princes, because· these ho .. 
nours reflect a lustre upon the sovereign himself; 
but, after this, their families are permjtted to melt 
unnoticed into the common mass of the people~ 

In 'the federal government, the persons who 
appear at first view hereditary nobles, are, in fact; 
as already explained, the little. despots; of their 
respective principalities.. A hereditary nobility 
is incompatible with the unlimited authority claim ... 
eel- and exercised in the absolute governments. 
There all rank emanates from the sovereign, and 
is held during his pleasure.· The genuine spirit of 
this branch of the East· Insular institutions will bl!' 
thoroughly understood from the tenor of ~ Java.. 
nese writ or patent of nobility, 'lVhi<:h is literally ill 
the following words: .. Take notice! This the 
royal letter of us the exalted monarch (sue/, a 
one) we give in keeping to our servant the .fellow 
(stich a one.) Be it known· to you all our slaves,. 
whether high lords or.infe~or chiefs of our royal 
city or provinces, that we have given in custody 

• " It is the nature of despotislD)" &"'15 Burke, U to nbho!, 
power held by any meRns but its owo momentary pleasure, 
and to annihilate all intermediate situations between bound
less strength 00 its own p3rt. and total debility on the part c< 
the people."-TllOugM. on the CUll'" 'If the P,·ts,"1 Di.
,onttnts. 
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this our royal letter to our servant, that he may he 
made high from being low, and be placed in our 
confidence hy heing raised to the rank of a noble. 
Moreover, we empower him to wear and use such 
dress, decorations, and insignia, as belong to a .high 
noble, .giving for his subsistence of our royal pro
perty within a certain district, the quantity of land 
laboured by one thousand families." This, in a 
few words, points out the absolute dependence of 
the nobility upon the will of the ~vereign. The 
nobie once nominated may be looked upon as If 
kind of emanation of his master, and l'I!Ceives from 
all bis dependants; in their several gradations, a 
portion, and a large one, of the honours due to 
thti sovereign, of whom he ig the representative: 
The inferior chiefs are addressed by their depend
ants on their bare knees. This patriarchal Bubor. 
dinati(ln extends through every class of society, 
and is not confined to political dependance, but 
pervades the domestic economy of the people.· . 
The genius and the i~om of the· language has 
taken the impression in proportion as 'the refine. 
ments of absolute power have been extended, a 
subject which has been already treated at length in 
considering the Javanese language, the dialect of 
that tribe whic~ has the most despotic government. 

Though there be RO hereditary nobility among 
the Indian islanders, and every man's title dies with 
himself, no people are fonder of' titles, or pride 
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. themselV'es more upon: the poSsession' of them. . 
The refinement established' on this point in .tbe· 

'ranks of nobility whiche:tist in· Java 'deserves a 
particular description. 'According to theeustoma 
of that country. there are two distinct classes of no. 
bility,. a higher and a lower .. 'which may he explainof 
ed by comparing them ,respectively to, our baroDa 
and bights, or, perhaps. more appropriately,to 
the nobles and noblesse ,of old monarchieal.France .. 
The first are distinguished by the general appeIla.; 
tion of Bopati, and the second, by the Hindu Dame 
of lUantri. The first class of'nobilitY consists< of 
two orders, the Adipati and the· Tumiingrmg ;. the 
second of three. -the' Ingabtii., the,Jlonggo~ and, 
the Damang. The nobility of either cIaSs,.and aIL 
orders, are again subdivided into three grades,. hy, 
prefixing to th~ titles the epithets Masj. Kyay;, 
and Raden, words which.maybe considered .. to. 
im~ though .they do not literally 'mean, Djs .. 
tinguuhed, .Honourable, 8Bd Illustrious. By COIk: 

tom or courtesy all whoare.d~sceridedfromtheso-, 
vereign, in the third or wllJ"th degreeyor who h8\'8i 
the bonour to receive one of. the royal daughtera 
in marriage, are entitled to the most distinguished, 
epithet, or illustrious. . ; 

From the first class of nobility are. chosen the': 
governors of provinces. the ministers of state,' and, 
other high functionaries; and frolD'the second the 

VOL. III. • .. 1: 
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inferior.ofliceD,.down to' thll ,chiefs of large villa-
1988 ... " ",~' . ',~ l )) t ,! \.1',111;, , I 

_ r No. ~ or rank of nobility is ·to be considered 
exclusively civil or military, for. in such 8 state of 
'Iociet}rl' meh 8.Jl. appropriation of . employments hail 
,w.ellistence •• When the Javanese-would aim at the 
-41rganization of a regular military force, they trans
;fer ,to the >military ,body i the- ,civjL,subdivision ·of 
.raub. from,thehighes~1IPble ,down to ,the hum
blest· ofliller of ,the village polity.. -, , .. !:. 

"",UAder the· Malay governmenu we haw 8 nobi
lity of the veryllime tlesoriptio. ~ under-that of 

'the Javanese •. ' The iiI class is there deuemiuat
ed:Mantr~ and thtr' rnd Hulubalang. The 

. first bold the prinaipal res .C· state, end tlit ie. 
ClOnd the 'subordinate _;. "i •. 

. The:inlluence,o( Hindumanne~.88 stated in the 
ohapter oaGovernmenb,iBppear's tIJ have had 'no. 
. IImaU Bhare in the 'establishment of absolute pow;er, 
-and its influence may be traeed in the titles of nobi
lity, particularly in Java.: The Hindu word M 1fnIri, 
mellIiing 8 .iceroy, h/lll, among the Javanese, been 
m.ngely degraded. in modern times, to the lowest 
class of nobility; amoug the Malays it is more ap
propriately applied. The probsbility isl that, with 
~he former. it WIIS driTen from its ltMion, like many 
other words· of the lame .origin,: bybeooming too 

.familiar, and. COnsequently. tIIIp; The' .. words 
adipati and nayoko are also Hindu wordll, BOt. to 
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mention the, titles <of elficlI>asieve..aloF.the. oaines . . 
of the sovereign iliuiself. u Rtifa. N arendra. ini 
Naradip8.WitIl. 8etrapoJi; -comlllllllder.o£ tIui aim.J~ 
lee., 

, . The third closs, or prie3tkood. itr tleX~ ~he eon. 
aidered.;. Religion., even theHincbi religion,. seems 
hever to ha'fle·established, atIIfIIlg the Inman.islaD.d.o 
ers, thatextraotdinary iniuence 'upon, the mincls of 
men which has ~omppied. it.IDllIIIIle.otber doUll~ 
tries, and particoladym the eountry of the Hindus 
themael-. whom.we areiOostnatutally ledtooom
-pare with the Indian ii;Iailderll., . TIre Hindu nligioD. . 
·does lIot·appe1ir,amenglhe iatterj<'tJo .havti .. heeB 
artfully interwoven with tbepolltical institutions 
of the counU'y, nocto:ha",emixedwith all·the 

. common olfices and common business of life' iDthe 
wonderful maUller. it. does- in . continental· .. farua. 
The ministers of religion seem, therefore, DevetI'·:.a.; 

, ha\1f6 acquired all undue and, pernicious intiu_ 
in society, md the. veneration lor ~solute·pbwei' 
seems;iD.aU &gesof the hlstoryof these·couptrlell,. 
to have supersede«l,. that f~' th& priestholJd.· o':At 
the period Of the eonvermon of .the Javailese,' and 
f~r some time afterwards; the priestS exercised. Ilri~ 
DS1,Ial authority; tod thegovemment was a 8Onb£ 

theocracy, . but the 1:iviI '8Uthority IIOOD 'Tegained 
itS Datural .ascendancy; ·and thl' potrent of the 
priesthood were absoxbed into ,thoSe bf theao... 

o vereign, who assumed and maintained the title 
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~d ~lJ1hDIity ,Qf the I h~d ,of the church~ The 
,Indianjslanders..have. indeed. an, ample stock oj 
illredulity ~~, ~upeJ,"Sti,tiop, ,b~t the temper of the 
people.is ,not of, ,~hat ,sloom)' and. enthusiastic cast 
~hich affords t~e ,1I!~tenals~atiouI,d kindle into 
a .tIame 'of fanaticism or' intolerance, and however 
abject their political .e~itude, they are not subject 
io the ,still more' pemiciouSsIa.VlOry pf the priest
hOj'd.,; ; ,The, .;Ma)!,!I~,edaD. ,p~ligio~ authorizes "no 
regular, prjesthoQd,: yet I!Dlong ~,he, Indian~ isla.nd. 
e~ "it, ~a.s " ~ecome.: Ii (distinc~ . p~ote~ion, and,in 
Jav;,wu~ ,them ~he. virtu~ 's~ccessorsof t\teir 
Braminical predecessors, ,a peaceful dnaspiring fl!Ce 
D( ipe~, "whpse influence is kep~ under through 
cOiJ~Ql. by t,h~ .~l-li~i~ng~~~remacy of desPotic: 
p~~er •. V' :. ::' I ~ .. ~,~ .... ~., f •. I • " ~ 1 

" ,.,.AI.thQugh" il!: N~side~ing~h~ a~s ,of nobles" I 
"Itave '8,~ted ~h~t an. offi~ial ra~hE!r than a hereditary 
.. p.o~i1ity. exists,. YE!t.~ro!ll,the . nature' of, things,. it 
1p.~st~nec~ssar.ily, lIappen. iliI!t ,such. nobility is in 
1lClm~ . me~sur~ ,.lIeredjtary . in. families.' ';fh~, pas,. 
seSSOl", ~f ~f¥c,e. aCquires, in thaf, situiltiol,1t i. po~on 
,oj, p()Wer ..w~aftb;, i~~elIigence. and; FP~rience. 
'W?lch. is naturally m~. or less i~her!te4 ,bi his fa
,pilly ~, and, ,frqlI!"hablt., ,conven~ence. and necessi. 
,ty~,.thenQbi¥ty, are, otren cposen fro~the same 
stock." In such" state of society, the;e can he no 
middlecIl\SS; and, accordingly, '88 mentioned in 
another place. the, mercantile order had in Java, 
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~hen the peopI~ weniHin({u~, 'no existence.' The 
eomm~nitti is 'divid~d; in fact, 'intotzvo, g~at 
and distinct classes, and the "inBdence:'of' this 
division is discoverable in aU' tlieir' language&. 
In those 'of the Malays and 'Javanese; the diS. 
tinction is drawn in' a most' hnmiliating anel-mor
tifymg" , manner;' 'A'gr' 'eal man; in both;'ih~ans . " 

a person of rank; and a little one Is the nsnal' b-
, pression 'for Ii. pe&saot.'" In the Javanese, thiichiefs 

, are desigli~ted tllli'hedd, 'and the mob t'hefeet • . ' I, 
'thesamelan~age; tli.et~,ocla'sses are frequently 
'designated from' a comp;;ruo~ takeufrOm the fami-
1i&r appeara~ce of the lice grain ';', the' lower' orders , 

~'being called by the s~me" word' which 'is applied 
" to' tbe motes and' broken fcigments ot the grain; 

and the privileged order by that which expresses 
the perfect o~ l'or;as tbe'iCliom' of OUf language' 
would make it;" thech8fF'and 'the corn."' • The 
Malay langilag~,' in one example, drawi ~ siill, 
'more degrading ilistiiictioli foil a rich mail'· 'mid a 
m:an: of rank, are 'one and the iamet~; which, 

" iniuch'a' state or s<x:ietj; illiplies'tirettY'Plainly 
, that, nOIII) but tne 'greatean 'bathe posSessorS 'of 

wealth. 'Such a disregard, to,: the rlght(' of the 
people is what we must expect 'in such a state of so. 

,ciety. Not trusting'altogether' to the evidence'of 
fa . I .. ,;. & 'I ~ .;','" . 



phli~logicaI'argum~nt.'r ~1iillquot~. 01'1 this 'subject; 
t~, words of a Javanese historillli;, \vhen he is de
scribing'the hostilities c':orulUcted agamsc theliu.
:ropean power by the combined Chinese and Java-' 
liese, '~if whElil a'mock 'lICt,icin is '~hought neces. 
sary. to. deceive 'the c~mmon en~y,' the"Dutch. ' 
,.,., Si"fgseh and Sapunjang (thephinese leaders) 
llbserved to the Javanese chiefs, the 'Adipati (the 
fifS~ :mininer) Las. JlOW 'mived with a countless' 
host; aiul weare' Unacquainted with the practice of' 
the< Jl\vanese, and' how they conduct a mock light."" 
~ Fathers, said the J~vaD.es~ chiefs, such 'a battle' 
,is conducted by uS in perfect earoest, with mutual 
8l8ugJU;eti, (or not the smallest compasSion is shewa : 
to: :the people; keepiD~YOiir iecrel and' saVing' 
the li4! of the A.dipat~. yoil ~a.y exterminate' the 
rest." ' , ,..'" , " , ' 
,: Thecondii1ou. of the' peasantry ~iOecupiers of 
the soil will' an.erwards be describect' i'I1 a separate 
chapU;riand~ ,in the me~niimei it may be sutIi~ 
men! to obs~that' their, tenure del'ellda upon 
the ,wi.llof their. wasters" and that the only se~ 
rny for their possession is the utility and neces
lity of,heq labour tdtheir superrors. ." Among 
themselves, the peasan~ry. liv,1I in: \hlikvillages 
bn tBrIn& of mUGh equ~oy.' , 111 III~DY' Parts, of 
If!.va.. ,th(! villagll!, is, a .killd ,~f crWporation,' in 
which the chief and officers. including the priest. 
fU'e elected by the cultivators. privile~~s whichther 
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exercise because they are not ,worth interfering, 
with, and which never fail to be usurped when ca- ' 
price or.ipterest ~uggest it to thegoventment or ih ' 
officers." ,". 

A fou;th.' but II' ~mall c!as&,existuig ill' every 
countrY of!pe Archipelago, but II1Qst wbere' 8IllIi. 

, 1 , 'oj 

chyalld disorder most prevail, are called de7JtoTs In 
the native lan~ages, These ,are PllOple who either ' 
'Voluntarily, or by the laws of the country, mortgage . 
their servic~sfof 1& certain :perio~ Or during.1ife, to' 
discharge 80me ohhgation which they have no ether 
lllea~ of iiquidating.. Their' cQnditioll is. in fact,..' 
mitigated kin.d of slavery • .'These clebtors, with free.. 
lOen alld slaves, constitute the three orders into which 
the laws!)f the Malays, and other tribe~ divide the' 
people, for the higher orders' are literally ab~ve the' 
law, lind not- ?oticed ex~pt as' &dnIinistering it'. 
Whell any country is distressed by war~ famine, pr' 
intestine commotion, 'hundredS of the lower orders 
lOortgage their services to Persons of wealth or in.' 
fiuence, who can afFord them subsistence' and pro-' 
taction, ju.st 89 the' pe~1.l'y of the' middle agea of' 
Europe were wont to make a saCrifice of their per.' 
sonalliberty to obtain the countenance of.niligioUl 
instiiu~ioDs. a,nd of the nobility. This is the ~~ 
gin of a class' very numerol,lS among IO~ of the 
&tates.' . 

SIIZ'Oe1"!J exists ill eYery country of the Indio 
Archipelago except Java. The IIDomaly of its ab .. 

, , 
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~e~ce.in the lat,ter 'country .wiJlbe· afterwards ex· 
. plaineII' •. :'{he origin pf slavery in these islands' is 
referable to fOUl'e heads j . prisoner, qfwar; .debt
"~rs' wb; can~ot redeelO" themaelves; criminals; 

. 1 "I'J i' '. '. • , 

condemned to ~Iavery. by. .entences of conrts of 
I law, 'and persons /lidnapped, . None but tbemost 
-~avage of the .tribes destroy their prisoner,,; and 
'the more im'pj.o~ed ~atioii," ·like. other IOCR in a 
:~onesp~~diPg .~tate 'Qf; ci!ilizatio.n, make slaves 
of them,. J n J ~v.a, we perceive that, in the con
'quests 'of the dynasty pf 1tbtaram; the '.popnlation 
.' ",", i, • " .. 

of the districts which were ove~ruD.~ere 'Carried 
, '"iI..:'., " , !, * - . - ,. . 
off lOtO. 61\1~ery., more. particularly the female por. 
tion o~ ,it, ~ to .~tisfy ~he vicious demands of l'0ly~ 
gamy. In the wars of. Celebes, even whole us.! 
tions were, by the right of; cpnquest, made slaves. 
We perceive' the' Macassar nation. at~ one. time in 
possession' of ten' thousand male slaves, of the'Van • 

. quished Bngis, and employing- them, without, dis-. 
tinction of Tank, 'on the labour of .ilUbli~ wo~ks. 
The right is, ind~ed •. uuiversilly established, or' 
rather the . Violence universally. practised." ' The 
second source o£. slavery is the faiiureo( the debt. 
or to redeem himself, and this must,' from the 
indigence or! indolence wbich gave -a~ion to, 
pawn his liberty, be a frequent .cause of servitude. . , 
Another ample source of slavery is the IU'bitrary" 
and iniquitous .• entences of the native -law, with 

. which. the deprivation of personallibert)' is a fre. , . 
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iJuent punishment, extended often to the whole fa: 
mily and relatives·of'the real or pretended crimi .. 
nal. 'The practice of kidnapping, among the Indian 
wanden; baa chiefly bad its origin in theR- eonnee' 
$Ion with foreigners •. snd IIICIStlYin consequence of 
the establishment of European settlements. • 'Per~ 
sons enslaved. by kidnapping could not, from the 
nature of things, find a market in their own couIi. 
try. but are advantageously ezported, to 'foreign 
countries. This' aliominable proceeding is 'r~cog. 
llized by the native laws, where we find the heredi· 
Wy slave, from his subdued spirit:. and serVile edu~ 
cation, fixellat double the value ot the reluctant 
and 'llIltractable 'freeman who bas been 'filcbed of 
his liberty. ,.,~, • , 
, .. ..Among the Indian iBIaDders predial slavery. has 
~~~~ __ ~'~S~' __ ~"_' ____ ~~ ______ ~~~~ 
~ ~ 

, .' -j .' <. '. - •. , • 

• .. For MacalUJT is Dot far, from b ... ~ (B • .tsm;) obe of 
the chierest towns the Dutch have i~ those part&. From thence. 
thlt Dulch ~ome •• met1mes hither ~ purch •• " .laye.. :rhe 
a1av .. wet dJese people get bere, aDd ""II 10 the DUlch, ar~ 
some of t1!e iclolatro!'" nati.e. '0' the island,'who, 'DOt beiDg' 
under Ibe .ull .... and baviDg DO head. Ii.e str.ggling in tb~' 
country" 8ying from one place to a~otherJ to pre&erve tbem~' 
IeJv~~ from the prince;, and his subjects, who bunt after them; 
to make them.I ..... ' Forthe ci.ilized Jndi.n. of 'he mar;", 
tilDe pJaceo, wbo trade ",i,b foreigners, if tbey .anDot reduce 
Ibe iDlaud peop~ to theobedien<:e oribeir prince, they catcb, 
all they can of th~ and seR wem for .Ia.... accounting 
wem to be but B6 .. vag.... j""', AI' we· Spaniarda do tb9 . 
poor AlI\ericano:' _I>ampier:;, Vol. r. p. 457. ". . 
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hllfdly.>eltiaCence any where; . The Cl)ndition of s0-

ciety scaree admits of it, for freemen, as occupants, 
till the Joil .. and afford. the master ... higher profi$ 
thq h~.ewn ignorance and.8upiuenesscould give 
hinl. by hia superintendence of the labour of JIIOre 
nominal alaves.· Slaves among the Indian islanders, 
then.· may he . lookeil upon as a kind of personal 
luxury. contnDuting. even according to their own 
estimation. rather, to pomp and display than profit. 

. It gt"lItifie$ lIhe vanity of a masfQr' to be the. uncon· 
tJ;olled and unresponsible lord 06 th, life . and for
tune .n. his ·sel"1l8D~ and the supple. and lIexible 
mannem oi. the slave afFord hill pride. a gratifica
tion which ,could .not. be .110, well aatisfied by ~he 

. less serviJe and uncertain -attentions Of a. freeman. 
T1Je slave among the Indian. islanders i& treated 
with kindneslJ and tenderness. and considered 
rather in the light of a child., or favoured dO. 
mestic; than even • dependant.' . . 

:Wiulnevet the'lICrviees Qf£reemellmay be obtain. 
ed on peatly ~ 8IIIIle terms, th~ obvioUs inutility. 
or Rther striking disadvantages. of slavery .become 
evident, and thiS is the true cause why slavery is 
unknown to the present ra,ce 0( Jllvanese, among 
1Whom. from the, internal 'l\vi!Ie~c. of _language. 
and JroID their writings, it, .is proved, iB earlier 
time .. to 'llave existed as among the other tribes. 
The . Bumbers and docility of bis countrymen 

. will now furnish a Javanese chief with attentions 
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8$ .upple·~d senile as lUIy slaves ec$ltl a~~ 
nister. . 1 

On the principle . now stated, I think, it wi,U ,lie 
found. that, wherever' th" mannen of 'he lowII,f Qi"

deI'S are most liml"a'Ctable, there slavery.I!!06t\ypr,. 
vails, and whel'l! they are most docile, it is farest. 
For the extremeitofboth, Celebes and Java tnay'be 
quoted as examples. " 

The severest lot of the condition of servitude is' 
no where experienced in the Indian islandS'. That' 
lot can only be felt in the higher stage. of civiliza
tion, where there is an immeasurable distance be
tween tbe political condition of the master and the· 
slave-where tbe latter is considered as a' por- . 
tion of the melt of the former, and the spirit of 
gain excludes every other consideratwlJ.' ·Of all the 
masters of slaveS ill the Indian islands, the Chines~' 
and the, Arabs; alone are, disposed to make this use 
of slaves, but they are themselves depressed orders, 
jealously watched by their European masters, and; 
no doubt, in some measure influenced in the treat
ment of their slaves by the mild example of their 
native neighbours. The Dutcli, in their predilec- , 
tion for slaves, are actuated by the same principles 
as the natives of· the country. Their vanity is' . 
gratified by .'their suppleness and docility, and· 
even in Java, where they might be more cheaply, 
and as agreeably, 'served by freemen, their early' 
estrangement from the inhabitants of that 'country 
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. has now become habitual. and slaves continue to be ' 
the fashion with them. These are all domestics, 
and, with the e~c~p~~~ns ~hicp. the uncertainty 

'of human passions compels us to make an allowance 
for, are treated wit~ ~iDdness and humanity. 



, 
CHAPTER III. 

,. < ., • 

Enumerat;oll tV' 'he 'Duree. of public TftJClIUt_u"J .. taz_ 
It I origin tracerl.-III GtAOUld among the dijfiren' '~ibe,. 
-Canditj,l1. '!f IA • •• lliV4lor _Mod. '!I di.iding the crop 
he/ ...... ,h. culti".,., "lid ,h ••• _fig. ill Ja .. ..c-Irdud. '!f 
p"!ling Illlariu IJnd JNJkillg the public" .t&Inl!'m~"
General Tfl/ecti.n..-&hem. 0/ a land-Ia.,.-,capil.,i •• or 
poU./u.-7"a",,, Oil co .... mplion_Monopoly tif ,,.ud. h9 
~ht 'OTJere;gn.-Cu~'om,_TT(Jruil dutia.:....l~1.aTltd dulul. 
_D,,'y." .pium a.d',a1I_P,hicipu '!I fIrming Ih. p"6. 
lie Tt!rJtnll,e .,aifJeTIIIl-Iu ruivanJage in 10 rude tJ dale rf 
8ociely. . ! 

THE object of this chapter is a description (If the. 
modes practised by the native governments of the 
.Ind:an islands for raising a ·revenue. and will be 
comprehended under the three heads of Land-tax, 
Poll-taxes.. and Tal[es on COnsumption. The first 
of these, on account of the extent to·whichit is 
carried, and its influence on the state of society. is 

. out of all proportion the most interesting and im- . 
portant, and will alFord the 'principal matter of this 
chapter.' . 

Abundant examples of that early peiiod of sO
ciety before land is appropriated, exis~ in the In. 
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;.dian ~nds.; Even among the most civilized and 
.populous pibes,by far the greater portion of the 
. land is unoccupied IIlld unclaimed. lind it is the most 
.(ertile, an~ prod,uq~vej11«lne\hatyieldsa rent •. The 
l1rst anq rudest iJescription of IIgriculture. ill these 
· countries consists in matching a fugitive crop of rice 
.or ~aize from II virgin soil, the productive powers 
.pf,,~hich ,areiItcreased .bY.,the ashes ~ordedby 
,JlUrning the .tllpend..ouBo forest that( stood upon it • 
. :r~ expensiye,and rude pl'OIIes8, from its 'IIeFt na
,ture;, •. supposes thll land, ltinappropriatedj, '. and, 
.wherever it i, practised,-:we find ,that no rent is 
pretended to be' exacted. . The appropriation. of , . , - ~ 

• I,an~ancl the euction of ..re~ in these countri~s, 
·~crease<\, l'dtbi' the. introdJ).ctioJl; oC, that improved 

· ~Jlsb!lIldry o( rit.:e which' .oonsists ill growing it by 
I.the, help QP, water $I 'a fortun$l;ediscovery,. which 
,placello qf i4e1f; the agriculture ef • tude peoplej in 
poiJ;lt ,of prpquqtiveuess, ,DIl II level with ,that 'of the 
.~O$t 1Ii,:llized'J14tions •. :The"appropriation,of the 
,Plast fe~illl)anp.", and those most,convenientlysi
tJlBted.£or irrigation,.with .th.e eoastructiOll .r water 

: ppurses.. «Dd ,dik~j, is at onea the oreation of. 'PI"II
", perty of thlll JIlI)st 'wuabl~ desCription.;. anil aGe-
• m8nll for llfInt must;. lIla,verbeeD .oeoeval 'WidJ. ,it. 
'Wherev.er .. tbia .descriptioD of Jmshmcby pretails, 
· the pretence' for the sovereign's first: demand 
of • shareqf the pl'Oc1uoe may, be traced to the 

'. uet:essity of vuting ill the _tEl< 8 general wper-

7 
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intendence of thedistributioll of tb&t :\V8tet ~ 
irrigaticn on which lihe whole SllGeesJ of the prGi-, 
cess rests, and. which' clIlUld' 111l4' ",ithllut loss and 
inconvenielllle, be left in private hands:" It i8 !'eo 

markable tb8t the sovereigns.of Bali; u'1VllI hi! af. 
terwards pointed out.' 'though among the tno.4t afJ.. 
solute, claim the !lax en land. IOlel1' on the prin. 
ciple of distributing and snpplying the water of irA 
rigation.. .. It may, indeed, be '8Uspected ~h.1It the 
early establishment ,of tbie :right 1)r prerogat!1e'i1a8 

,afforded the Bovereig1l one' of 'the 'principal meari. 
of subverting tlie equality of lOCiety, ·and or estB,. 
blishing absoblte power.. , ..... , ., ,>\ . , ... , '1 . 

The legitimate impost e:&aeteilllS me fe'Ward"tlf 
. superintending' the 'water. of irritrationi increiiset 
in the 'progress of ,arbitrary power"'and, accord. 
ingly" amoJ;lg 'every"tI"ibe" where" tMlrighC' ,'of 
property in ·the land' is eStablished,' that 1iI,>&III'OIIg 
the ."IaoIe,fII \he tlmIiaed tribes, I tIM! cO't'ereigil • 

. in one llhape or mother, celllllf' alileilgth to' bll ' 
considered 81 the lIOle proprietor, and' the' peoplli 
88 labeuring -it for hie benefit.;' Th& proparticin 
ex_d as tal depend. .'On the' fertility 'Of' the 
soil, the extent of improvement, wd the>'8Iil6U1Ji 
of the popuIation.; The encroachments of the so. 
~ereiga advance with the improvement 'of the .. 
eiety. and the peasant 'il ultimately left; '1ftth.' no 
more thaD. a bare IIlbsiMnce;, i The wflolt! of this 
IUbject will be more perfectlJ uderstood by fur .. 
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')lishinga short ,account of the condition oflanded 
.tenur(!S among the different tribeSl. 

. Agriculture can bllrdly be deemed· the primary 
occupation of the maritime tribes, wbo are so much 
.engaged in .fishing a,!,d traffic. ,Whenever, among 
them; the tight of property in the. soil is worth ex

. ercising,. it i. sure to be claimed. I do not dis
cover, i among them, .that any numerical propor
tion of ,the produce of-.agriculture is claimed, bU$ 
among those ·with <wbom I am best acquainted, a 
.tsted tax on all cultivators i.imposed. . This, bJ; 
the Malays of ,Perak and Queda, is called Rapa;, 
and consists. of about one hun4red pounds of rice for 
theland4ultivated. be. its extent what it will, hut 
thai; extent, from the state·of society, is necessarily 
limited by the, labour of the individ\!aland his fa· . 
mily, and cannot ex-ceed iI few acres.' . The nohles. 
or officers of government, instead of, the save-

, reign,. receive this ,contribution on the estates as
-, signed to them, on a principle to be afterwards ex- . 

plained. 
Among the' governments of Celebes where the 

lovereign is every thing, and the pedpl", nothing, 
it _ would be incompatible with t~ absolute sway 
of the former to suppose him not veSted with • 
'Proprietary right in the land. A tenth is thus the 
numerical proportion of, the crop exacted from the 
'people for the benefit of the immediate lord, from 
which, , one-third ia paid to the' general fund for, 

7 . 
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the,expenees of the supreme governmt'nt. It 
may here be noticed, that Ii tenth, or tithe, Beems 
to be the, numerical proportion determined npon" 
by all. the nations of the east, as the sovereign's 
share of tbe produce of' the 'land, as soon as his 
claim is regularly established. It would seem to. 
mean nothing more than the smallest share, being 
the fraction of the denary scale of numeration, 
and, except in its convenience fOl' computation; to 
be entirelyarbitl'ary, and unconnected with any ra
tional estimate of the' capacity of the soil. ., 
, The claim' of the sovereigns of Bali to a share 01 

the produce of the land is ,very peculiarly modified. 
No numerical proportion is stated, and- every thiDg , 
hinges upon what is most important,aridindispeo'" 
ssble to the peculiar husbandry of the country, the 
water of irrigation. The land itself is;lost sight 
of, and we do not hear' .of the; sovereign's claim to. 
the /alld, but to the water. ' ' This singularity arise. 
from', the VfJry' pecnliar cil'C1lmstancesof the island," , 
where all the agriculture that is either -valuable 011 

important depends solely nnartifieial irrigation. 
In other parts of tbe Archipelago, indeed, we ne
vet hear .of any land but' cultivated land, and sel· 
dom of any but wet rice lands, 80 that the term for 
rice lands (Sawah) means, in popular langnage, 
any landed property whatever; In Bali we see 
that they go still further, the soil being lost sight 
of altogether. The dues of the sovereign are not 

VOL. In. D 
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determined at any numerical proportion, nor have 
the Balinese any regular land measure by which 

·these dues Bre assessed. The tax is fixed upon the 
seed-corn. and' not upon the produce. Observing 
that a given quantity of land, of a given fertility, 
which fertility is determined by long usage, re
quires an estimated number of sheaves of seed
corn, they assess each sheaf at a fixed amount, pay
able partly in money. but mostly in kind. 

·Amongthe Sundas, or mountaineers of the 
west end of Java, a tithe is, !Is in Celebes, the por
tion of the crop claimed by the sovereign authority, 
by whatever nllme that authority is distinguished; 

,but, fl'om some very good lands,. we 'find dou\lle 
tbis proportion, or one-fifth claimed. 

It is among the Javanese, properly so ealled, that 
the proplietary' right of the sovereign in the loil 
is moat unequivocally establisbed, and, perhaps, 
moat arbitrarily exercised. Thll principle is open
ly avowed and proclaimed. In his patents of no
bilitf, the 'sovereign bestowing a revenue on the 
noble, or other chief,· distinctly terms the land 
.~ our roysl property," and he ·expressly specifies 
that it is lent or given iIi trust, and not alienated. 
Such is the universality of this principle, that I do 
not believe; in the whole territory of the native 
princes, there are 'a hundred acres, over which, by 

, the customs or laws of the country, any ·distinct 
, proprietary right could be pointed out, independent 
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of the sovereign. There may be here and there a 
little forbearance; from motives of religion or:l!up_ 
stition, but a proprietary right in the BOil, .OB .the 
part of a subject, according to the present notions 
of the people, it will not be going too far to assert, 
would be nnintelligible to them, so strongly con· 
trasted are their opinions' and ours, on this poin~ 

The more absolute authority of the sovereign in 
Java,-the greater servility of the people ·rt;he suo 
perior fertility ohhe soiI, ...... and·the 81lperior modes 
of hnsbandry which prevail, hB\Je enabled the sove
reign to exact a larger share of the produce of the 
aoil tban in any other' part of .the Archipelago. 
One.half the produce of wet lands,. and. one.third 
of that of dry lands, are the long established· and 

'well known shares of the government.· ,Whetber _ 
these. ratios have been asanmed.by the Javanese of 
tbemselves, as the highest possible scalI> of exac
tion which decorum could suggest to· .such 'l'Ude 
financiers, or· have been copied; from the Hindus, 
it is not easy.to determme, but the e:uct accord" 
ance of this scale with that established among the 
Hind1l8 of the Deccan, from whom the Javanese 
borrowed 80 many of their ancient institutions, is 
good ground for .believing that the latter had at 
least some share in the establishment of this rate 
of taxation • • 

In the condition of the cultivatorS there is con· 
siderable nominal, though perhaps little essential 
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clliFerence, in the different countries of the Archi. 
pelago. The 'relative situation of the 'sovereign 
and cl!ltivator may justly be compared to that of 
a ~ussian or Polish lord with his peasants. ~e 
European noble estimates the value of his !!state,. 
not by the number or fertility of its acres, but by 
the amount of his peasaIits. This is exactly what 
is -done in Java.. The sovereign, in his letters of 
nobility, does not say that he gives a certsin num
ber of acres, or a certain quantity of land, but that 
he gives a certain Dumber of Eultivators, or, which 
is the same thing, the labour of a certsinnuinber 
of cultivators. . The subject of landed tenures in 
oriental countries has been, for the first time, acl
mirably explained by the philosophical authol: of 
that invaluable and great work, T'!e History Of 
British India, when he states,'that, "In a country 
in which the revenue of the sovereign was increased 
in proportion to the number of cultivators, there 
would be a competition, nQt of cultivators for the 
land, liut of the land for cultivators." That" If 
a ryot cultivated a piece of ground, and paid his as: 
Bessment punctually to· the sovereign, the sove
reign would be far from 6I1y wish to remove him 
when it was difficult to supply his place;" anel 
that, "If he sold the ground to another. ryot, 
or left it to a successor, that is, put another ~ 
his place who would fulfil the wishes of the so
.e~ign, the sovereign, whose source of fear was 
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,the want of a cultivator, had still cause for sa
tisfaction; and seldom if ever interfered." - This 
principle is, if possible, still'more applicable to. the 
.Indian islands than to any part of Hindustan; for 
the competition of the landforcultivatorsis still more 
pressing. There is not a country of the whole Ar
chipelago, the fifth part of which is occupied, and 
of many the hundredth part is not in a state of cul
ture. It will constantly be found, that, in the 
agricu1tural countries which are best peopled, the 
cultivator is invested with the lIIDallest power over 
the land, and, on the contrary, that he possesses 
the greatest power over it in the countries 'worst 
peopl¥d, 01" where the competition for cultlvators 

. is greatest. In Celebes, in Bali, and in that ill-peo
pled portion of Java called the country of de Sun- . 
das, the cultivator,is invested with a kind.of proprie,. . 
t3ry right. By sufferance he can bequeath, alien- . 
ate, or mo~gage his little tenement. . In the highly 
peopled provinces of Java, where the population be.-

• Mill'. History 'If British India~Tbe enlightened Fifth 
Report of the House oCComm.oB on Indian Affairs, and Mr 
Mill's book, both writteo by gentlemen who never visited . 
India, and the better for being 80, will coDstitute a new era 
;n the history of our Iodian legislation, and are, at once, .. 
proud evidence of the dil£usion of knowledge among 1\8, and 

. a latisfactory refutation of the pernicioUi prejuclice that an 
Indian reaidence ia indispenaable to an understanding of In
dian ali'airs. 
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gins already to press on the good land, the culti
vator exercises no such rights over the soil, and I 
hlirdly know any privilege which he possesses in 
regard to it, except the libelty of abandoning it. 

Under governments so arbitrary ai those of the 
Indian islands, it would be idle to speak of a pri

.\Vate right of property in the soil,-the most tangi
ble· of all Sources of revenue, and that most inva
riably within. the grasp of an absolute sovereign. 
A bare establishment of the amount of the peasant'. 
tenement, which never exceeds the little spot which 
he and hiS family are capable of labouring with their 
o~ hands, and which neyer increases or accumu
lates beyond it, is quite conclusive on this subject. 
Had an actual right of property existed, we should, 
without doubt, find estates of some magnitude .in 
private hands, accumulated by industry, or acquir
ed by violence.' No such estates are found to exist. 
The unbounded in/luence of arbitrary power ob
literates aD private or minor rights. -

With all the rudeness, barbaris~, and despotism 
which characterize the governments of the Indian 
islands, the condition of the peasant rit' c!ultivator 
is perhaps, upon the whole, mOl'll fortunate than in 
any other country of the east. This advantage 
arises mainly from two causes,--the competiti\>n fot 
cultivators·'lmd for labour in general, in countries 
where ali. extraordinary quantity of good land is 
itm unoccupied,-and the habits and character of 
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the people themselves, who, from th imPfifitS:{. 
their manners, to give it no higher ;fi'.QQ..pt.~ 
when placed in authority, fortunately inca or 
practising those refined arts of extortion, chicane, 
and knavery, with which we are so familiar in 
the people of Hindustan. The fiscal agents either 
want the skill or have not the inclination tomed
dIe in the details of the revenue. The village 
associations are, therefore, left to manage it them
selves; and the share of the government is paid 
by them with good faith, while all classes obse,rve 
towa • .'ds each other' a great share of forbearance. 

The high price of la~U!.', and the extraordinary 
demand for cultivators, ia strikingly exemplified in 
the wages paid to shearers, which, in every part of 
J av&, is no less than one· sixth of the gross produce, 
a rate continued even in the most populous pro
vinces of the island, where the competition for la. 
boul' is necessk-ily smaller, such among the8\! pe0-

ple is the inftuence of the empire of custom. 
The whole of this subject will be better under_ 

stood by presenting at once a short sketch of the di. 
vision of the crop and of the internal organization of 
the vUlage in regard to it, selecting for an ex~mple 
the institutions of t~e Javanese, as not only thoae 

pwith which I am myself most familiar, but those, 
too, which are acknowledged in matters of this DB- , 

ture to be most systematically defined. In Java, the 
lands are separately tilled by each cultivator, and 

, not in common, as is frequently the case in the 
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, Hindu village. The quantity varies with the fer. 
tility of the soil; and the state of population, being 
generally not less 'than half an acre, and seldoni . 
exceeding half. a dozen. The cultivators' are 
upon an equality,. uutil one among them is chosen 
by themselves, or, nominated by their superiors, to. 
preside in the affairs of the village: Even in the 
latter case, it is a measure of pDlicy not to· offer vio· 
lence to the feelings of the villagers by placing an 
obnoxious persDn over them. The chief of the vil. 
1age thus appointed is the persDn entrusted with 
the co\41ctioD of the public revenue, and the fol. 
lDWing is a fair example of the divisiDn which he 

.' makes of the crDp. SuppDse the crop of a given 
quantity of land consists of sixty parts, one-sixth is 
deducted from the.grDss amount at once, for reap
ing, which. in almost all cases, goes necessarily to 
the cultivator and his family. Of the remaining 
fifty parts,. a tw~nty~fifth. or fDur per cent. goes to 
the'village priest Dr astrologer, after which the re
mainder is divided iu equal parts between the cul. 
tivator 8Jld the sovereign. Although the nominal 
share of the sovereign and' cultivator therefore be 
one· half eacb, the actual shares of the parties are 
as follow: 

The cultivator, 
The priest, • .-
The sovereign, • 

60 
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The share of the sovereign is necessarily farther 
reduced by the remissions he is compelled, to make 
for management; the amount of which, however, 
it is not practicable to state, lIB no regular scale of 
charges is established.' ODe-fifth of the sovereign's 
share hllB been OCcasiODaily paid lIB the commission 
for collection. 

From this account of the Javanese village, it will 
be seen that it possesses maDY decided advantages 
over the similar municipal institntion of the Hindus. 
Each man's possession is in his own immediate ma;.. 
nagement, and therefore must feel the ad4ntages 
of individual exertion 1Illd enterprise, which are pal.. 
sied by the system of common management-The 
customary allowance of a, aixtlt for reaping is just scY 

much in favour of the cultivator; and his ultimate 
share with the sovereign is not frittered away by 
being wasted on, the vile herd of lI!iscreantsand 
vagabonds belonging to the Hindu .. village, under 
th'e various and incongruous appellations of astro
nomers, doctors, poets, musicians,. barbers, and 
dancing girls. Even the lazy artificers of the Hin
du village, who ,receive a share of the crop, and are 
of course paid on a principle which excludes all the 
advantages of competition, have no existence in the 
organization of the Javanese village, each peasant 
of which resorts to the geDerai market ftlr the hest 
or the cheapest work. This state of thiDgs contri
butes, with the demand for labour, the abundance 
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oC good land; or, to speak: in general terms, the 
progressive state of the society towards improve
ment, to render the condition of the Javanese cul
tivator more comfortable than tbat of the Hindu 
one, notwithstanding tbe admitted inf'eriority of the 
Javanese to tbe Hindus in the scale of civilization. 
That the habitation of the Javanese peasant is neat
er, his clothing and food better, and his modes of 
husbandry more perfect, is admitted by all who have 
had an opportunity of instituting a fair comparison 
between the Hindus and Javanese. ' 

AnAher circumstance which contributes materi
ally to the comfort or ease of the husbandman in all 
the countries of the Indian islands, is the almost 
universal exemption of all lands from taxation, ex
cept those employed in raising bread corn, substi
tutes for it, or the materials of clothing. In' J 3Va, 

it is .roughlyestimated by the natives themselves, 
that one-third of the area of all the arable land is oc
cupied by the sites of villages, including the gardens 
and orcbards interspersed with the buildings. It 
matters little whether this proportion be accurate 
or not; tbe belief that it is so may, at least, be ad
mitted as proof that a very large proportion is so 0c

cupied. A Javanese village, and the salJ)e observa
tion applies to the villages of the other agricultural 
tribes, mat be descn'bed as the mixture of a garden, 
orchard, lind plantation of useful woods, in the grove, 
formed by which are. interspersed the dwellings of 

, 
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the peasantry. Whatever is grown within the pre. 
cincts of the village, as here defined, 'is free from 
direct taxation, among which may be enumerated 
a variety of ,leguminous plants and farinaceous 
rooh, fmits, materials of cordage, and the. useful 
and abundant bamboo, of almost universal applicai
tion in the domestic and agricultural economy of 
the cultivator: 

If we would know what is the" amount. of the reo: 
venue of a sovereign in the Indian Archipelago, 
we cannot do this by an examination of the recorda 
of his treasury, nor by the extent of his teftitory, 
but we can commit no great error if we have ascer· 
tained the number of his cultivators. ' The effective 
records of their exchequers do, in fact, consist of 
such documents. The revenue in Java, for example, 
is mostly paid in kind ; but, neither in this shape nor 
in any other, does much of it find its way into the 
treasUl·Y .. Almost every one connected with the 
government or its administration is paid by assign
ments of land; including princes of the blood, fa
vourites, officers of state, the army, from its highest 
to its lowest functionaries, and the very menials of 
the palace •. The prince doel not say to his first mini. 
ster, " Your salary shall consist of so much money, 
but it shall consist of so much com; or of theproduce 
of the labour of so many cultivators." He holds the 
same language to 'one of his grooms~ The quanti
ty of land, or, to ~peak more in the language of 
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the people, the number of cultivators reserVed by 
the prince for the production of a direct revenue 
in money or kin,d, is very inconsiderable. So fa
miliar is the manner of payment by assignments of 
land to the notions pf the people, that one of the 
distinctions of official rank is founded upon it; and 
as the Tartar sovereigns of Hindustan ranked, 
their military captains by the nominal establish-, 
ment of horses assigned to them by the sovereign, 
ao we find the rank of the nobles of Java frequent
ly determined by the numher of cultivators on their 
assignments of land, from the chief of fifty eha
chaM, or families, to him of five hundred, of a 
thousand, or upwards. The first minister, for ex
ampll:, whose income, after that of the heir to the 
throne, is the highest of all, is denominated" the 
iord of two thousand;" thaf is, of two thousand 
cultivators. 
, ,As long ,as a revenue is )laid in kind, an.d as long, , 
indeed, as the character of. the people continues 
what it is" J cannot help thinking that there is an 
evident advantage in this rude mode of conducting 
the business of the treaSury, if I may so Call it. It 
is, in the first place. attended by mm'ked economy, 
Jor the inevitable waste which would sccompany its 
collection by the. officers of government is avoided. 
The cultrrator is plsced, by this system, either 
under the protection of an individual, whose in
terests are assimilated with his own, or who is too 
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insignificant to injure them, instead of being sub
jeCted to the scoDrge of the venal officers of the re
venue. But the greatest advantage which aCcrues ' 
from it is its superseding the employment- of a 
crowd of revenue agents, and that system of chicane
ry and tergiversation which must ever accompany 
such employment. I feel convinced that it is to the 
absence of this system, in no small degree, that we 
must ascribe the candour and good faith which hli&, 
been remarked in the Javanese cultivator, so strik~; 
ingly in contrast with the notorious chicanery and 
mendacity of the demoralizedcnltivators of Hin-
dwrtan. • 

Before concluding this, branch of the subject of 
twies, ~ome observations will be necllssary bn itiJ in~ 
linence on agricultural improvement, and upon tbe 
circumstances of society more generally.; 'Except 
the advantages"resulting from superior soill)lld c1i-' 
,mate, and a greater abundance of good land in pro
portion to the number of inhabitsnts, the agriculture 
of the Indian islands cannot be deemed to be in a 
more favourable situation than that >(If . Europe in 
the middle ages, when the soil was cultivated by 
wretched bondmen, or tenants at will,whose con
dition was little better. When the sovereign, as he 
does in Java, exacts, as tax, one.halfthe produce of 
the best and greater part of the cultivated lands, 
and one-third of that of the poorest, it is evide~t 
that, in ~uch an exorbitant impost, he demands not 
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merely that portion of the produce of the earth paid 
to the proprietor for the use of the original and inde· 
structible powers of the soil, or that which is a re
muneration for the expenditure of capital in its im
provement, hut also the whole of the legitimate pro
fits of the farmer and ci.dtivator. The amount thus 
exacted is expended in revenue, and falls into unpro
ductive hands,-is spent, in short, upon "the court, its 

. office~, or agents, and not a farthing returns to be 
added to agricultural capital and to the improvement 
of the land. What but the extraordinary productive
ness of the soil, and benignity of the climate, with 
the peculiar rellltion of the land to the popula
tion, could, for a memento render so enormous ;m 
jmpost tolerable, and _present to us, notwithstand
ing such disadvantages, the extraordinary spectacle 
of a rich husbandry under such privations as those 
of the Javanese cultivator. . Should such a system 
be persevered in when the wages of labour fall, 
the land becomes scarce, and the population begin~ 
to press against the means of subsistence, a period, 
according to the present rapid increase of popdla
tion, not extremely remote, the peasantry of Java 
will be driven to wretchedness and poverty, and to 
crimes and ill1Morality, to which. even in their pre
sllnt state of degradation, they are strangers. The 
very best 'hat could be predicted of any system of 
revenue arrangements, founded ou the extfavagant 
a~d iniquitous principles of the native instltutious, 
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would be the perpetuation of the present abjectness 
and iudigence of the cultivator, and, consequently, 
the poverty and debasement of the whole liOciety • 

. If, .according to Adam Smith, the opulence or po
verty of a nation .. depends very much, in ,every 
country, upon the proporti~ between that part of 
the annual produce which, as soon as it comes 
either, from the ground or from, the hands of the 
productive labourers, is destined for reP!acing a 
capital, and that which is destined for constituting 
a revenue either as rent or 88 profit,", Java, and 
every other country of the Archipelago, are really 
poor countries, and must, in spite of a soil the most 
emin~ntly gifted, always contin~e 80 while a land. 
tax, founded on the native principII:. or almo$ any 
modification of it, is persevered in. 

It is only in reference to countries in the occu
pation of Enropeans, that it can be necessary to 
propose any scheme of amelioratioiI. ' ,In doing so, 
the interests of a very heterogeneous population 
must be considered. We have to legislate for Eu
ropeans, for ChineS!:, and for a mixed mass of na
tive inhabitants. The law should make no distinc
tion between them. Java is the countrymnch [have 
chiefly in view in throwing out these suggestions. 
The first point is to establish a right of private .plO
perty in the land. In the present abject state of 

'lOciety, there is no class of the native inhabitants to 
whom it belongs, or that has a better claim to it 
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than another. This is so universally felt hy them
selves; tha~ to insist upon it were unnecessary. The 
sovereign's right to the .soil, with the reservation 
of B land.tax, should then be sold to the highest 
bidder. This would place the proprietary right 
where it ought to be, ip. the hands of men of in
fluence and property. The competition for the· 
first sales of such lands as are in" the actual-occu
pation of the natives should be confuiedto them, 
but all future sales ought to be unrestricted. ThiS 
regulation would obviate the inconveniences which 
might arise from too sudden a transition of rights 
into the hands of unpl,1lctised and inexperienced 
strangers, but secure eventually the wholesome and 
familiar admixture of the different races, the only. 
means of reconciling them to each other, and com" 
mnnicating to the least improved the intelligence 
and information pC the most civilized. The com
petition for unoccupied land should. be general. 
Such lands would, of course, fall chiefly into the· 
hands· of strangers whose capitals and industry, 
notwithstanding the inferior fertility of their pos
sessions, would place them on some equlliity ~th 
the natives.. As an encouragement to the clear-
ing and cultivation of such lands, they ought to he, 
according to circumstances, exempted from taxa
tion for a period of ten, twenty. or t\IAy years. 
""~e extent of the lots exposed to sale would ne-
cx\~ily be regulated, i~ a good measure, by their 
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fertility or otherwise. . That extent should not be 
80 great as to confine the competition to a few great 

capitalists, incapable, from the extent of their pos
sessions, of improving them with advantage, nor so 
minute as to throw the lands into the bands of the 
ignorant and iniprovident peasantry, still mo~' in~ 
capable. Neglected lands should be res¢nabJe 
by the state. 

-Such a measure as now proposed could not be 
carried into effect; at once by the mere issue of 
a government edict, but ought to be the gradual 
work of many years. In estimating the amount 01.' 
the land-tax to be reserved by the state, care 
should be. taken that tbe tax be confined to what 
is strictly rent, that is, to a value for the use olthe 
land, and of the land ouIy_· . The asseSsment, by a 
numerical proportion of the crop, is fallacious and 
unjust. A sixth of the produce might be a heavier 
tax on poor lands which demanded much lahour 
in the culture; than a third of that of richer lands. 
A general standard for the whole country could 
not be fixed. but a re~d scale for each pro
vince or' district might easily be framed. The 
amount of the tax should be invarisble and per
petual; and. to obviate any deterioration of the 
public revenue. ought to be stated in CONI as well 
as in money, although paid in the latter; the govern-

• 
• Ricardo', Pria. ~ Poli,. Bctm. p. 222. 

vox..1D. • 
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¥lent,rFS~r,vipg to. itself the opt!91J. 9f adjusting j~ 
~y ". ref~re.nce to t~e fonner. at state!l but distant 
periQd~ pf ,~ilDe~ The, public sale of the govern
jnent lands '!VouId pl&!)e at the disposal of the nate, 
{or ~ ll,mg ~r~od of years, a large fund applicable 
~ the gener~ charges of goverillDent, or to p~ 
~icular improvements. ,Strangers of enterprise and 
!lspital, chiefly from Europe . and China, would 
)le e~o\lrage4 to, settle;' . improvement would be 
rapid; and,.' 10lig before the sallUlf the whole 
lands, tbe prosperit}' ,and. . w(1lllth ·of the society 
'Would tiJrnish, if.necessary, other ~urce8 of pub. 
Iic, revenull. ~hich ,wliluld far more than compen-
sate for any imaginllry loss. ' 
. Accordii:Jg, to., ~r Ricardo. a tall: on. rent falls 
,,(holly up04 landlords, .cannot be shifted. to' any 
"laSso! . Consume", and llK~not_u~ae the cuI .. 
tj~ati,o~ Qf,n8'IV lands.. J'o.r /luch land,\! pay no rent~ 
. In Java, IIr any country similarly situated. where 
therll are no la.'IIdllJrd.s.. and .tbe sovereign is the 
SDI~ .pmprietor., i~ is ~.videntr therefore, that the 
whole of wbat is strictly.the true rent of land, ex. 
cl\lding the prodllOO of IlKpitailaid out in impro,,~ 
~ts,; migh,t lle ~ea by the state as tax, without 
hljury or injUJltice' to any class, of society. If,. 
along. With this;.we.take into clilusideration the, 
extraorPinary productive .powers of the soil of Java,' 
it will not be too much to assert. tbat DO govern. 
ment was ~ver pfl1senteJ.with 80 favourable an 
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epportunity of organizing a system or taxation so 
~rtain. prodl1ctivei andbene6ciaI." as . th~ admi. 
nistratioll' of that island has it now in its power to 
establish. ' " ' 

In speculating upon this vital question r must 
, here remark. that it is upon the justice; liberality;, 

and entire equality; in this as well as all other great 
questions of legislation. with Which'the different 
classes of inhabitants are· considered; that the pro..i 
sperity of European colonies. so ,clrCumstancedail 

'those in "the Indian islands. must'mainly depend; 
Difference of colour' and language lire tne great 
obstacles to 'the happiness.improveme~t, and' ciJ 
vilization of mankind in, such situations.' We 
have the fatal example of tli.e Spanish colonies of 
America. ~ warD us against t'he danger' nnd impt»/ 
licyof laws, the tendency of wliich is to create' castes. 
No specific regulatiotr should. therefore.: exist' for 
the peculiar protection ohnyone class. 'This is not! 
a matter for legislati'Ve interference. Every dass 
should be permitted toeIl;ter freely into contracts 
with,anothe. "aDd the dark-coloured raCes should' 
Bot be looked llpon as minorilullder the guardian~ 
ship of the' state, f)'!' their imbecility will be increased " 
and perpetuated, while their morals WiLl be 'corrupt
ed by the tell!ptstion to evasion'and chicanery whicH 
the very laws themsel veswilt hold out. "" Iennnot 
better impress tliis aubject upon the mind of the read. 
er th~n by ~uoting the h~h "uthority of that' en· 
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lightenlld philosophe~ Baron Humboldt, -Who, spealt
ing of t4e state of the na,tives of New Spain, makes 
¢e follpwing reflection, whij:h' is unexceptionl\bly 
applicable to the Indian islanders, though certain. 
ly a more vigorous" moral, and improved race 
than the A,meric~n&. "In an' age \yhen 'it WIIS 

formally di~cussed, whether the Indians were ration
al beings, it was conceived granting them a benefit 

, to trellt them tikI) minors, to put them under the 
perpetual tutorage of the, whites, and to declare 
nul.J every act signl!d bya native of the copper-co-
10)lred race, a)ld every obligation wbich he contract. 
ed beyond' the value !If fifteen francs; These laws 
'81"e maintained in full 'vigoui·, and they place jn
$urmo\lntable barriers between the ,Indians and ih~ 
Q~her' cane~,' with' whom all intercourSe is almost 
pr~hibited. Thousands Qf inhabitants can enter in
to no cont~act$ which, are binding ~ and, condem;' 
ed tp a p~rpetual minQrity, they become a charge 
to themselves, and I,he state in which they live!·-

, In ~Imost all the cQuntries of the, Archipelago, 
spmething ill till) form of II capitation Qrpo'[l. kl.r is 

levied, but, wh!ln more closely examined, this iin. 
post is discov~red to be another fo~ of assessing the 
land, being ~ t!1X levied on the ~ultivation or culti. 
vators jointly, and on no other e1ass of .the people. 
It, doe~' not bear II p~opPrtiQn to the rent or quali • 

.. - . 
, • Political UIliY 0" !!<is Spai .. Book.1l. ~hap. 6.. 
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ty of the 'land, except that i~ is confined to '(l;el 
lands. Its amount is bur a mere trifle. The west
ern inhaliibmts of Jav~ telm the tax Pl1galantang, 
and the ~tern Pachumplang, 'sometimes. sarcasti
cally Pangawang, or air.ta.r, ":hich is as much as to 
say, . that they are not convinced that it is exacted 
on any reasonable ground! The demand of one~ 
half the produce of their labour from the soil does 
not appear extravagant ot unreasonable, . 'so patural 
does this prerogative ofthe sove~eigil. appearto them '; 
but tbe trifling poll-tax is not so mllch IIssociated 
with their habits and feelings, and is conseqrtently 
unpopular. I conjecture that, in tJ:te first instance, 
it was a jrihute levied on conquered coun~ries; 
The eastern Javanese,whenthey c~nq"'el"ed th!, 
Sundas, in the reign of the Great Sultan, imposed 
.his tax OB the conquer~d Veoplti, while the land~ 
tax was left to their natural chiefs. 

It would be in vai~ topr~tend to render an aC. 
count of all the irregular contr,hutio". ahd reguisj.. 
lions to which a peoplc.a~e liable who labour wider 
the 'evils of a rude !lnd arhitrary government. 'At 
festivals, at' marriages and birthS, whether in th" 
family of the sovereign or of the chief whopresid~ 
over them, the eiUtivators are called upon for' cori_ 

I . " , 

tributions. In the transportation of public pro-
perty, or the conveyance' ~f the minions of the
coun or its officers -in the repair or constructioQ 
of roads, bridges, and otlnlr public works, the ser· 
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. ,-ices of tllflpepple are exacted unmercifully, and 
without thanks or ,eward.· . 

In Java a direct tax is ;mposed on fisheries • . Ex
tensive tracts of country along the sea side, consist

,ing of salt marshes, and little inlets of the sea, bave 
!;Ieen cQnverted into fish.ponds, in which are bred 
the ordinary, sea fish in great quantities. The so
vereigJ,l claims a proprietary right in the: greater 
~umber of ,these fish· ponds, aud derives a large re
Y41/Jue from farming them; 

Tru'es on conSl,.::zption in these countries are 
but of comparatively recent introduction, and, per
haps, have been owing chieBy to the example of the 
Chinese. .!>. direct tax iss plain mode of levying Ir 
re~nue, but an indirec.t im post a less obvious one. 
The first attempt ,to tax foreign. commerce is in 
milking II monopoly of it, and the principle is stilt 

. alihered to in most of the U:ative govemments of 
, the !>.rchipelago. The l'etty princ:e must have the 
refusal of the str;lnger'~ cargo, or such parts of it as 
lJIay suit his. fancy; \1e ""rten his goods in return, 
. and. it is only through favour .or forbearance that 
the foreign merchant is permitted to trade witla 

. private persons. Buying cheap aud selling dear 
8\'C gross expedients which. readily occur, but the 
wisdom of encouraging trade by nioderate imposts. 
of which the result would be a much ampler reve
nue to the sovereign. implies a refinement and fore
thQught of which the rude undel'standings of tAe 
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Indian islanders are incapable. It is only with a 
very few of the native princes, and these cominon~ 
Jy Arabs, or of ArabiaJl>stock, that a better systeci 
has been partially adopted. , " , " , .' 

Transit duties are another rude'" expedient, 
resorted to universally iIi all eastern ' coi1l1tri~s, 
wherever roads or inland navigation' exist. Th~ 
roads ond riv~rs of Java inay be described as abso;. 
lutely infested v;it~ such impositions.' 'As the ton 
varies with every station; or' custom-house: and is 
'Variously assesSed on every Jescripti~n' or goods; 
Without reference to any rational principle, it would 

, be in vain to attempt rendering' an,/ account' of tbe 
, rate of taxation. ' , 

Another set <if taxes' of the Same' character' cotl.
.ists in imposts levied on all goods sold in the pub. 
lie markets, and repeated, with e~ry"sale. The 

~ impost thus levied may be said to consist of thtee 
parts, a monopoly of the market-place, the grourtd 
rent of the stall where the goods are exposed,' 'and' 

, the direct tax on the goods. It is u~ecessary let 
~y that 110- tax levied on the firSt and thfrd prin:ci
pIe, is a tax on industry of the most pernicious kind. 
These rude and unskilful financiers make no' dis;. 

tinction between a tax upon the ne'iessllries of life 
and a tax upon luxuries, 'innocent 'ot viciouS. The 
productiveness oj the tax, and the facility Cit leVy. 
ing it, are the o~iy questions. ' Foreign and d,(j.I, 
mestic manufactures, iaw and wrought produce,' tbe' 
" <t, 



I 

'l~ 

neeessaries ofllfe, including corn of every kind, an4 
animal food, are' ;dik~ objectsof this formoC taxation. 
It is upon this principle ~hat opium, the substitute. 
of the Indian islanders for wines, and, spirits •. and 
salt, the universal subject or' heavy taxation in" all 
ages,and almost all countries, are equally obje,cts,o( 
extraordinary and distinct taxation. In Java, th!; 
great manufa~tU\;ng country of 9fllt, ~h~ ~om~odity; 
was sold on the spot where, it wa~ made at abouil 
fifteen times its natural value,~in Ilistantplaces~ 
so~etimei as high as seven{Y,ti1l:les; Opium, i!:lth~ 
same country ,may be reckoned to be soldatabout four, 
times the a~~unt of the ~onopoly' sales in India .. 
and at probably not less than ten times the natu
ral cost. In 'every part o(the.Archipelago, opium 
and salt are, under (lue.f(lrm. (I,r another, objects ,o~ 
a r4,>id m(ln(lpolyon the par,t (I~ the governments. 
" The system ell farpiing .the publill revenue, in all 
its departmen~, is universal in the Indian islapds. 
'wherever E~ropean influence has made no iqnova
tion. The fa'flmers are either natives of the east coas1r 
of the peninsula of India, orChi~ese, but most fre-, 
quently the latter. 'We bear them geperslly deno
minated Bandar,a forl'Upt!~n-i~prth(lgraphy, !!ud a 
m(lre palpable ondn, meaning,of,thIl,J>ersian word 
Biindar, a sea-pol'to. (It commercial emporium, which, 
the accommodating genius(lf the Pollnesian tongues 
applies not only to the custom-houses on the coast. 
Itilt- ,to the toll, ~or~s;, of t~e' ihterior~ ~~ere:. ~he 
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transit duties are levied, and, as nuwstated; even' 
to the farmer himself. ' In the early Sta~ of com
merce in· all countries, the perniciol\S . system ef. 
fanning 'such . branches of the' public revenue as' 
consist of taxes on consumption is general. Frem 
the' peculiar· commercial . capabilities of the In
I1ian .islands,. and, the resort of strangers, they 
may justly be said to be possessed or '" share :ol 
trade beyond' its' usual; extent, in 'countries of· 
equal oivilization. . The incapacity and ignoranCe· 
of 'men . in . their . state·· of· .society, renders -the 
IndianisIanders quite. unequal to' the details of. 

. a business' of any' degree of complexness, and
the necessary consequence is,· that' the manage •. 

,ment of the revenue, in all the more difficult· 
branches, falls into the hands of' rapacious strano 
gers. The employmeni"of the Ch/hese in the di
rect colleclion of the duties is found impracticable 
fro~otheir utter want of moral character and integri
ty, 80 that the farming system becomes, ~ necessity,~ 
the only resource, and the only Ii.eans of. securing 
the just amount of the 'public revenue, is thedis~ 
posal' of the farDis by the competition of a pub. 
lic safe. : Even in European establishments, from· 
the unwise restraints imposed o~ EUl'Opean coloni.. . 
zaiion, the employment of E!lropean officen in . 
the direct;· 'management of the revenue has nol; 
been found to anSwer, The smallness of their • 
numbers does not ad~ of the employment of 
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inskumentS either sufficiencIy cheap, or sumCient_ 
ly expert. They are both unwilling for, and un
equal to the, task 'of- bestowing the attention ne
cessary to the minute details of a laborious business. 
'Under their mallagement the inferior agents of tho 

.r"venue commit depredations on the trader, the reo 
• \'enue suffers defalcation, and nothing is gained. 

The employment of the Chinese farmers, therefore, 
as long as the impolitic principle of interdicting 
European colonization is persisted in. is far less 
injurious both to the subject and the lltate. The 

. native trader, who would hesitate to complain of the 
injustice of an European agent, will not fail to com .. 
plain of that of a Chinese one, who p~sse88oCs no p()~ 
litical power, and is an object Of jealousy, but not of 
fear,' both to the trader aad the man in power. 
On this subject t speak d.istinctly from the results 
or my own personal experience in the tontrol of 
two of tlie most considerable commerCial establish
ments in thJtArchipelago, those of Samarang, and 
Surabaya, in Java. Until, in the progress of colo
nization, an active race of ElITOpeans, by constitu. 
tion fit to beal' the. climate, and bY education and 
experience equal to transae' business withl'he va
l'ions inhabitants' ~ these countries,. be available, 
the assumption of the direct management of those 
branches of the public revenue, to, which 1 jJ.ave aI-· 
luded, by the servants of the European government, 
will prove injurious both '0 the sovereign (HId ~e 
lubject. 

1.1 





CHAPTER V. 

LAWS. 

. . 
.£mu 'lliAe rndia" ;'lallfhr • • • un'ff aa4i.,. Rind" A." 

Arabia" """~AccOWlI oC Wtiling. 0" juristfrtUi.nc ....... 
MoJeu..f..gJ!m.iaUI-;,;.gjrutic«>-Co~ .. ]~t!i"K!C"'_ 
Rula 0/ tI>itlenar-Civii I .... ---Pun:lur... ..d __ 
Deposil •. - Ldling aruiAiring:=z.o,.ni~Laa" eJ inhttit~·4 
._.~N.grriage_~Peualla';; .J) .. ~
pun;'hment._Frep"""Y '!f eopita' pun;'Amenl~Of .fine. 
-Affront. or pe;"orW imuII. ~ pun;'hm •• ' bp la",.-Du!. 
la .. rv.-MoJe.w eo:ocntimo_Lex taliom.;_P.cunU,Tg 
~omp""1IBio1l for crimu.-.Altolmffll <IF pun;'h",enl ... orJ· 

. ing 10 ·,.QfJk_Qf!enc .. agoimt property.~Thrft"':"'Ra6. 

6ery __ Ojfonce< agoWt pm_, Abun.., language.
Righi.,!! afJ6'f/ging _go in a great _re lift in prj •. 
'DIlle halUU. and emplogmenl Of himl ""_pi_Ie. Awnge 
prj.ale IJUO"els_WolUld;"g;:::"Murder and ",anslallgn. 
ler-In~ uffored 10 the se,,":"'&drtdirm".LAdultny..-.. 
QJTenc .. agiWut t6 •• _mg...:....E:ur __ of u.rJtwifu1 autA.
.riI!I~Gi.mg.foh' infcWtntmon...,.coun/er:feiting I~ •• .. .-.' 
aignel.-TretuDR and re6elJitm.-OjfonCIJII, agai." Ib_ la ... 
'If.,,",,,,,, •• -$orCIT!J.~Mamag .. aitkin prohibited deU' ... 

,,~',~ 'fII! . .' •. ,'~ """.': .... .-: 

HAVING rendered an account of the forms of go.: 
Temment among the Indian islanders, I shall con
lll~e th is book by a sketch of their laws, in the 
course of ",hich I shall rathe!: attempt to.shew their 
spirit and c:haraC1M- thau eQ.ter ·inOO any minute 
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, , 
details concerning them., This may be done under 

. the four following h!l8ds :-viz. History and Af
rangement of the Laws,-Fonns of Judicatory,-
Civil Laws, and Penal Laws; , 

As in other departments, so in that of the laws, 
'the Hindus, the Arabs, or both, have imparted a 
share of their kaming to the Indian islanders. 
, _ .' '.f , ''- ~' .. " .,' .....' > 

The law. of alI the civilized tribes consist, accord-
kgly, of ~ ~ommixture of Dliti~e customs and of 

, Hindu ,and Mahomedan jurisprudence. From the 
,remarkable"opposition which exists, in the state 0-; 
'iociety among the Indian islanders, and that of the! 

, Hindus and .ruabs,we niust be prePared to find that 
the peculi.;r codes ofihe ~wo latter people would 
'be' but very partially adopted by the foriner,":" 
that laws framed for a populous country, in which 
the odious institution of the' castes was rigidly es
ta\llished, or for the shepherds of the arid and 
sterile plains of Arabia/ could not be' transferred, 
without moaifieation" to the _imple, rude, anl\ 
scanty population of the verdant and .luxuriant ' 
islands of the equator.' , 
, The reigning re!igio~, ,of tl!e,A~~,~i'peiago, as ~as 
been fully described in another de~artmentor this 
work,' is the Mahomedan, which necessarily implies 
the iDsepar~bleexistence of ,the' Mahomedan law. 
1n a period of about two centuries and 'a 'half, which 
elapsed from, the end of tIle thirteenth to t~ be-' 
~lnningof the sixteenth ,cen~~lmost all ~he 
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considerable nations of the Indian islands adopted. 
the M~omedan religion, the work of conversion 

-lommencing naturally from the west and proceed. 
ing eastward.' The' degree in which they have 
adopted the laws and doctrines of Mahomed have 
been 'proportioned to the degree of civilization .in 
which the natives were found, and to the greater 
or smaller intercciursewhich has ,since subsisted 
between them and' the Mahomedan ru;ti~ns of the 
west. • 

The . Mahomedali law is flomiflally' eStablished 
among the whole of .th~ converted tribes, and in 
pe1Ial and .ecclesiastical jurisprudence is followed 
pretty elosely.--Tr;;;-on Mahomedanlaw, fol. 
lowing the IlOctrines of Shnjihi, or his pupils, are 
in -circulation in every country of the Archipela
go,. accompanied occ8sionalIy with eommentaries or 
translations in the 'vernacular languages. To fur
nish any detailed account' of these would be foreign 

• to the nature of my undertak\ng,jlte object of 
which is to delineate the peculiar features of a state. 
of society widely different from that for which the 

. Mahomedan code was framed, /Jr its commentaries 
comJ?OS8d.; The state of society among all the tribes ' 
of the Indian islanders _differs so essential!y from the 
latter, that, notWithStanding the avowed supremacy 
of Mahomedalllaw, it is hardly applied in any case, 
without c"onsiderable latitude and modification. Lo
eat u~aes apd customs are cOT:ertl!J of authority, 
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and among ~v:eral of *be principal tribes. have been 
/lOmmitted to writing. In the languages of tlte west;. I 

ern tribe~. thIlSllwritteQ.flollection& are generally' 
deQomiuated 11llllang •. ~ wQrd, Jl'hich. in tbe l~~ 
ing 'languagll, the ,JavllneSll. ~eanl a roylll order'or 
edict, :a.n4 poilltsdistiQctly enough lI$tbeir .nature 
and origh1, being aU cQmpilatiOI\1t made byexpren' 
order of some. particular mQnarc4. ,None of them, 
of course;. btlar datil, jlarlier, t,bao tbll,illtrQduction 
of Mabomedanism; and tbe greater number are in
deecl. coeval witb.thill event,. or; Jll'erecolDpiled im." 
mediately after it,. It may be presumed, that these 
collections l»'e fOllnde4 on tbtl written.laws whicl!. .. - '. . - , 

were. in ex.iiten~" witb ~cq pl1ortic~ tribe before 
tbe conversion. lJ nder the name of K unlar-a, foi, 
example. the Dalinesl: have still a collection of nil
'ive laws. slightly modified by, Hinduism, w bieb 
bears II strong ailillity', with the Malayan coilec
tions called Undang, . In attempting to render, 
anaccolint.~f tqe jllrisplllldence of the Indian 

,islanders, I snaU freely qllotethese different col. : 
leFtions. . All of. them, display areIDBl"kabltt cha- , 
nete .. of rudeness and barblltism. Institutions s. 
imperfect. indeed. hllve"never~.in' ,,1111 probability •. 
been, among an), other people; c9\J1P1itted to writ.. , 
ing. . No attempt it made in: t_ al; arrangement 
or classification, but tbtlmost incompatible matte", 
Ql. blended togethar. IlDd tha forms of judicature, 
c:rimiosl.and ci,a jurisprudence, mr:xima of mo. 



rality, 3Ild eommereial regulations, ~ mcongru-
oualy intermixed. ' ' ' 
:'; 1 proceed to render JIOIIle aeConnt ~r the ,ar. 
rangements for the maintenance of IIrder and tran': 
quillity, and for the administration of justice.' We 
are fully prepared to understand what thecharaC' 

, , ' 

ter of these trlmt be from what has been already 
&aid on the 81lbject of govemmenl. As in all rude 
periods of society, ~he cQief, lord, king,opsovereigu; 
unde~ whatever name recognized, administerstbe 
law. lu the 8IIIalIer Wm~unities, he does so iJt' 
person; in ,the l:u-ger ones by delegate. The ad ... 
ministration IIf the laws is, in fact, bu~ a 81lbonli~ 
nate branch of executive government, conducted by. 
one and the same hands.' In the lawtermS"used 
by the Javanese, accordingly, any injury offered to 
the persons or property of the king's 'subjects ~ 
termed injoriea'to him: <Thus dOSQ rQjo-brono. " 
literally the orimeagainst the king's' property, is 
theft; doso rQjo-tatv,.meaning literal. wOunding 
the king, is wounding or maiming in general; 
and dolorQjo-pati, the eTime of killing the king,' 
is' murder. In the I~ t:Ommunities, to sav", 
trouble, the ,usual expedient,' in such cases, of law 
assessll~has heeD hac! l'eCOu~to. ,The love~ , 
reign or. hia minister has his assessor,-the del~ 

, ' 

gates of the sovereign, in the administrstion of 
the provinces, theirs,-oo all the' 81lbdelegate. ~ 
these, in-a third or fOurth aeries, theirs also. the pl'in.' 
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cipala!ways interfering whenllver he bas leisure .r 
inclinati9n to do so. This general account I sball il· 
lustrate by a particular Btatement of the mode of .ad. 
'ministering justiCe amongtbe Javanese. A kingdom, 
in that island, ·is. an aggregate of vina.,<>es each of 
,,:hich bas within itself a distinct local jurisdiction, 
w bich may be descrihed as 'a sort of corporation by 
mfferance. This corporation consists of a chiif, a se· 
cond, a priest, a register, or writer, elders, arid the 
lenants of the land; or, ,!bich is the same thing, the 
tenants of the Bovereign. Sometimes the principal. 
village-officers are elected by their. fellow-villagers, 
and at other timesby.a superior. In'Whateverway 
· nominated, it happens, that, from the equality of 
theu- fortunes, or,. in: other words, from the po
verty of all, a great. degree of freedom and equa
lity subsists between the. members of these little 
societies.. Petty disputes 'are settled by the chief 
and elders in public, or written :evidence of mat. 
teI'!!. of grlljter morpentis taJrendown by them,. 
to be transmitted. to higher authority.- Arrange • 
. ments are made by, the same authority for the pro-

· tection. of the joint property, and for that.of the 
goods of 8trangel'll or psssengel'll; by the nomina. 
tion of nightly watches anll patroles. . The village. 
associations are. superintended. by officers.of·va-. 
rillus names, who are the delegates or lieutenants . 

· of the governors of provinces. . These have their 
law assessors and courts, which . take . cognizance of 
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matters of higher moment 'than lie within the jU" 
risdiction of tlte village~fficers. 'They are re
spOnsible 'in their tum to the governors of p.:o
vinces, who have their minister or assistant, their' 
law assessors, 'writers, and registers, &c. which, in 
name and nature, "are a literal ,copy of the suo 
preme authority at the seat of government, now 
to be more particularly descrihed. 'The supreme 
court of justice, at the seat of government, nomi. 
nally consists of thefour following persons, called. 
from their importance, .. the nails which fix: the 
kingdom," Patoh Nl1goro,-the sovereign,-his 
minister,-the high-prie~, and the judge of common 
law. The sovereign never'administersjustice in pel'" 
son, but interferes, when he thinks proper, asweH on 
the general principle of his authority as an arbitrarY, 
prince, as because he is the head of the church, Pa
nota Agomo, law and religion in the East being al. 
ways inseparable. His minister is also too much oc. 
cupied to devote much time to the adminilltration of. 
justice, the consequence of which is, that it is left 
nearly altogether to the Pangulu, or high-priest. 
and to the Jaksa, or native judge. The first is 
presumed to be learned in the l\f ahomedan law, 
and takes rank ofthe' second, who is employed in 
minor details of mere drudgery, and is presumed to 
be familiar with those peculiar customs and usagel 
which Rre deviations from the Mahomedan law. 

VOL. UI • r 
• 
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The couit is an open 'one, and, to give solemnity 
t~ the proceedings, is held in the portico, SlJ.ram
hi, 01 the principal mosque. The Indian island
ersare not by nature litigious ;' and in their pover~ 
ty,it tanot reasonabJe to expect thati important 
rights of property should often be contested among 

, them. CiviJ disputes are, settled in the inferior 
'Courts rather by a kind of arbitration than by judi
cial proce,ss, so that the duties of the superior court, 
now described, are chiefly confined to crinlinal 
trials, principally capital offences. ' ' 
.. In all important cases the evidence is formally 

recorded in' writing. and the whole procedure, as, I 
have frequently witlllessed, is conducted with calm
ness. 'deliberation; and decoM. The d~ils are 
uow and tedious, but the whole process sufficient
ly expeditious. 

, Peculiarity of lo~ situation and manners has 
given rise to various distinctions in the distribu
tion 01 judicial 811thority., Among the Hindu pa. 
pulation of Bali the Brahmins' administer justice. 
Among. the Malay tribes the. peeuliarityof their 
maritime sitl1aticn and their commercial habits has 
giVi!n 'rise to a peculiar distribution of judicial 
authority, which is expressed, in . .tlllt Institutes of 
Malacca. as follows ~-" The authority of the mi. 
nister, Bl1ndshara. extends over 'men in office,":" 
lords.-sons of nobles of the first rank, and thll 
royal guards, BiduiizdtJ, that of the minister of 



policer TumiJn.,l1'fm{J, ovel! the aflairs or tbe coun. 
wy generally, and .. over beggars, destitute persons 
,and orphans ;-that of the admiral" Ltiksimanal, 
over all maritime affilirs, and ail the concerns of 
the dependent provinces of the state ;-and that of 
the Intendant of the Port, 8hahbandar, over the 
alf'airs of the port; over all merchantsj aqd over all 
. atrangers ... · The mos~ remarkable of these is the 
authority delegated to the admiral. He is declared 
to be" the king" when at sea, and then to have 
the power of life and death. It is singular that this 
·power is not confined to this superiol naval officer 
alone,. but expressly belongs by law· even to the 
master of ~ trading.vessel. 'The following ·law, 
from the Malaeca collection, specitie, all the office1"\! 
or persons to whom thi, dangerous power is en. 

· trusted: .. The persons who have the power of 
inflicting the punishment of death are the mini. 
iter, BlJ.na",hara, in the absence of the king,.or 
within his own particular jurisdiction, (literally his 
own ri:ver,)-the minister of police; Tumnngung,. 
when engaged in apprehending criminals.-the 
admiral, Laksimana, when in the harbour, and he 
is dis.obeyed, or when on the lligh-seas,-and the 
commander 01 8 trading.veS$el when he is at sea, 
for he is then as the king_ But the authority of 

· this latter e.xtends only to. the great crime, of 
· taking another man's· wife or concubine, or me· 

ditating to run a muck." 
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'The jildiciai proceedings, as already mentioned, 
are conducted with much solemnity, and tbe an. 
cient laws punish want of attention to the forms 
of the court. In the Javanese laws we" have, 
~ith this view, the following singular enactments, 
so clta~acteristic of the simple manners of the 
people: ": If a person 'refuse to pay attention fit 
the forms of court he shall be fined ten pieces ,of 
money/'-' .. Ifa person address the judge out of 
his tum he shall be fined two pieces of money." ..... 
," If anyone bring" victuals or other gift to the 
judge, when he has a suit in Cou.rt, he shall lose 
his cause." • 

The prosecutor, or plaintiff, states his own calise 
to the judge, often in a strain of considerable ela
queD'ce, and he then produces his witnesses. The 
acc\lsed makes his defence in a similar: manner, 
and, in bis turn, brings forward his evidence. The 
judge hears 'and decides fortbwith, and the sen" 
tence is carried into effect on the spot. Attorneys 

, or advocates are seldom or ever had recourse to. 
The following is ,the description of the qualifi

cations and duties of a Javanese' judge, from a 
work called Niti Prqja : * .. A judge must, in all 

I cases, be impartial, to enable him to weigh all 
causes which come before him with the same ell
actness that merchandise is weighed in a scale, and . - . 

• . 
• Raffle.'. Hillary of Java, Vol. I. p. 277. 
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nicely balance the equilibrium; nothing addi!lg or 
taking from either side." _oj He must be abovll 
all bribery. either by words or money. arid 'never 
allow himself to be indu~ed.to commit ~ act of in
jus~ce ; for. were a judge to ~mmit an act; ofthis 
kind. the consequence could not but be highly in, 
juriaus ,to the, country."---:" He' must noi aCcept 
presents of any kind from the parties whose cause 
'~omes before him. not only be~ause he cannot e:x;" 
pect to derive advantage, therefrom., 'but also be
'Cause the public will hold discourse concerning 
.him ,highly injurious to, his 'reputation." _,,' All 
:Causes in aispute, must be, decided upon by him, 
with the least possible aeiay; according to la~.and 
not kept long in suspense to the injury of the par
ties concerned. lest he be considered like a holy 
man. who. for' the sake, of money. , sacrillt:es .Ius 
good name.'·.;.... .. A judge mustinquire into every 
i:ircumstance .relating to the causes, brought before 
him. and duly investigate the evideuce ; after which 
he ,must take the cause into, consideration, iHe 
must not in the least listen to what is false, and; 
.on all occasions. decide according to truth." " Sullh 
self-evident maxims., and crude instructions for 
the conduct of a Judge", could ~nly. thus pom
pously. be paraded in a very rude and early stage 
of social union. and of the science ,of ethics. The 
judge. in all these cases. being 110 more than the 
law assessor. the law makes 110 scruple in punish. 
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-ing him severely. h 'a treatise OD J~vanese Jaw, 
~omposed immediately after the conversioD tI) Mar

'homedanism, and called the "Sun: of the U nj. 
'v~rse," Surya .t/.l/im, after an enumeration of the 
autiea of, the judge, Jaksa, it is deliberateIy de. 
clared;" If 'he is found ignorant' of these thj'ng~ 
hjl sball have his . tongue cut out;" and, if the 
next in order to the judge, 'Jlijlinang, shall, in act,. 
ing for tbe judge, prove deficient in' a knowledge 
of bis duty, he too shall either~bave his tongue cut 
~ut, lose both his ears, or hav!,red-hoj; pincerS aF" 
plied to bis lips."_cc In the third pl.aoo," it add~ 

... any incorrect statement in writipg shall be pu
nished with the loss of bo£h hands. Should nei. 
ther of tbese sentencl:$ be carried into effect, the 
judge ougbt, at all events; to be banished tbe coun. 
try. . Tbis punishment, however, may be miti· 
gated by the Raja, who, aaViug compassion on the 
judge, may recall him ,after' one year's banish.' 
ment/'· 

Even-. the capaci~y or learning of the judge,or 
law assessor, appears, on some' cccasio\.ls, to be 
,treated witb verylittI~ ceremony. In one law of 
the ancient Javanese, it:' is declared, that, if he be 
silenced in a cliscussion with one dF *be parties who 
dispute a point, with him, he shall be fined forty 
.thousand picbis • 

• • R.fB .. •• Java. Vol. II. Appendix, p. Sll • 



The ndesqf i:TJidence, as among all barbarolJ!l 
people, are arbitrary and capricious. At Fresent. 
they are, \1Dong tbe Mahomedan nations' of the 

· .Archipelago, determined principally by the sacred 
· ~ of the Konm. and by its eommen~ies: By 
the ancient laws' of the Javanese, or, whic.h is.the 
same thing, by the present laws of .Bali, w9men; 
$laves, 'Stammerers. lame or maimed people; persons 
.aftlicted with such loatbsome disorders as leprosy" 
-or epilepsy; &c., were excluded from givipg testi,
Blony in a conrt of justice. . • ;' 
. . The coUecti~n of MaIacCa decides in the fo1l0w'~ 
ing words, wbo jre to be. deemed competent. alJd. 
:wh. incompetent: witnesses. " Competent witne.: 
Jell are persons of \'irtue, just persons, 'pO'lUl per
tonS, and freemen. Incompetent witnesses· art 
persons of bad charncter, slaves, and wonien. . The 
.latter are admissible, however, in affairs of preg
nancy, and in those w hicb regard feml1le complaintS. 
In affairs of marriage, they are by no meaDs to be 

· admitted." , . 
The rule, of evidence among the peOple of Pall-

summah are as follow: .. In order to be deemed 
a competent and . unexceptionable evidence," per
son mutt be of • wfrerent family, arid ditSun from 
the person in whose behal( he gives evidence; of 
good charaeier, and a freeman; but, if the dis
pute be between two persons of the same dusun, 
persons of such dusrm are all9wed to be complete 
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evidence." This linguIar law ,is ,framed to. pro 
vide against' the feuds a~d, animosities prevail. 
ing between the inhabiumts of difFere~t, villages 
and :afi'ords ,Ii striking picture of tqe violence ani 
ariarcby' of the state, of society among these peo 
pTe.' . . , 
" 'Witnesses are not, as among us. .eXlDllined, .01 

ioath ; . for oaths are not administered but witl 
much solemnity. Among. the dilferent tribes. 
:there are 'variou~ fonusof administering, an oath. 
The military tribes of Celebes swear .. by : their 
drawn krises; with the Koran held overtheir heads. 

, as already desCribed in the account of. their man
'D,ers, In the first volume. The people of Sumatfa 
'Swear by their heir.looms. The Javanese swear 
by the K;oran in the mosque with great solemni
ty; the ceremony occupying frequently more than 
·an hour, Rnd consisting chiefly in. the .recitation 
',by the priest' of pertinent and impressive passages 
'from the sacred volumll. ne form of words used 
, by the people of Sumatra is. to the following effeot.: 
.. If what I now declare is truly and .-eally so, inay 

. 'Ibe freed and cI~ar from my oath; if what I assert 
,b wittingly false, may my oat~ be the cause of my 
. destruction." * The oath pronounced by the Ja
'vanese is very remarkable. .. If,» .says the Java
. nese peasant, with perfect simplicity, ~. I 5pllllk 

, , • Histor, of Sumatra. ' 
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falsehood, may Im~t' with 'misfortune; but· if I 
speak the truth, may I receive th~ hies sing oC the 
prophet' of God,' of all' the samts of 'Java, mid of 
my lord and' king,' who ~~w reigu~" rat~: . The 
mosque is the'most common piace for admiilisiermg 
an oath; but some of the tribes consider the shrines 

, of saints, or the bu~ying-ground d their ancesto~s, 
as places of more solemnity., ., , , 

Among all 'the~~ibes, it is the princi,Pal rather 
than the witnesses that are sworn. .. In ilIany casesl'~ 

. . _' I 

'says Mr ,Marsden, - "it is requisite they should 
swear to what it is 'not possible. in the naturll.of 
things, they should know to be true. A sues ,B, 
'for a: debt due train t'!J.e father or grandfather. of , .,. , 
B to the father Or graudfather of A. The origi-

. 'nal parties are dead, aud no witness of the transac
tion survives. How 'is the matter to be decided? 

, • l ..' 

It remains with B to make oath -that his,father or 
grandfather never was' indebted to' those of A;, or 
that. if he was indebted, the debt had been paid. 
This, among' us, would be considered a.very str.nge . . - .. ' - .. , 
'method of deciding causes, but among tbese people 
sometb;ng of the kind is absolutely nece'ssary. As 

, they have no sort, of written accounts, nor any 
thinglike Tecord, or 'registers among them, it would 
be utterly imllossible for the plaintiff to' establish 

, the debt. by a positive ~roofiD 8 multitude of cases; 

History of Sumatra, p.259. 
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~d, were thll ,~i.i1; ,to bl! !lism.i~~d at OIlC¢.;~8 ~itb. 
1IBi, fo~ want pf 'j!uch ,prqof, numbers ,of innocent 
persOJilsJVQuld l~ the ,.ebts really, due, to. them, 
thrllUgb, the k,II!1very Df ,the persons indllbted, wh~ 
WGuJd ,lcll1C11 eVl/f fail to dilny a debt:' ' 

.Thll Javan~seadminister ,an,oath on, the same 
principle, thpug\J.,not so often in,~ivilllS in crimi~ 

, ,nal cases. 'A murder, for exa;nple" has been com· 
mi~ted, and the rell!tionll prosecute the person sus· ' , 

,peeted to have committed it.; If tllere be,'eithe,r no 
~vidence, Of but ,iIIa4equate' evidence, the prisoner 
'will be directec\ by the co~t to swear to hiB OMt 
~ocence. "Whtl!l we aile sufficiently aware of the 
IIhJl1"actet of the inhabitant\! of these countries, the 
practic, will not appear sO unreasonable as it SeemS 
at first view.; Therl! are,nq people whG have a more 
1Iacred regard fpr the SlIIlej;ity of an oath. In '. 
".court of justicll, their ciml"acter appea~ to great ad· 
'vantage •• Truth and ~mplicity are the decided 

, tharacteristics of ~heir te~mony.--There is gene-' 
_ ,rally no legal FlHlishment among them for peJjury, ' 
which' is left to tb,e vengeance of .the invisible 
,pbwel'l~, The law. of the Malays, alone punish 
this offen~j and the code of :\'dalacca describes the 
kind of punishment ill one case as follow: "If a 
person give false evidence before the Intendant of 
the Port, his face shall be streaked, wi~ charcoal 
and turmeric, and he shall be publicly ~xposed; or 
be fined to the amount of two tahils." Among 



llOII1e "of the tribes, cCllIateratoatbs·are d.eeme4iJle
cessary,' and the tes_ony of lJD'eccusecl penoa 
must be corroborated by ·that of ether.. $lmewhat 
in the manner of the eompurgaton bf the lJ;Iidd1e 
ages of Europe. :Among those people, howeve., 
it is the relations of the deceased elonethat.. are 
sworn.- Marsden gives tlie following .mte&"estiag 
aCcount of the practice; .. In administering 1IIl 

oath, if the matter litigated respectil the. Fope~ 
ty of the . grandfather. all,· the collateral Itranche,s 
of the family qekcended from him are understood 
to 'be included in its operation f if the- i8tht!Y-s 
efFects only are 'concerned, or the transaCtions hap
penell in his lifetime, his desceodants are included,; 
if the affair regards only the present parties, aD.il 
originated with them,they a/lcl their iJilmediate do
scendants only' are comprehended in the conse
quences of the oath; and if any single one of theae 
descendants refuses to join' in' the oath,. it vitiates 
the whole. thada, it has the same 'efFect lIS ihbe 

. party himself refused to swear; " case that not 
unfrequently OCC1l1'lI. It may be ehserved. that the 
spirit. of tbis custom tends to the requiringaweight 
of evid ence, and an increase of the importance. of 
the oath, in proportion as the distance of time rell
ders the faot to be establishe4 less capable of proof 
in the ordinary way." • . . -

• History of Sumatra, p. 241 •. 
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•. 'Obtaining eridence ·by torture, though practised 
eccasionally :in the· wantonn~ss of tyranny, can 
hardly be Baid to belong either to the character of 
~he lndian islamders, 011 the spirit of their institll. 
,1;i000S,' i 

, .. The trial by combat or duel, and the appeal to 
-the jlldgment oC God by various descriptions of 
o()rdeal,. are not unknoWD~ l>' The Malay laws direct 
that the combat or ordeal shall ~e had recoUrse to 
in the absence of evidence, in the following worda ,: 
'f' If one accuse and another deny, and there be no 
)vitnesses on either side, the parties shall either fight 
-Oil SIlbrriii to, the ordeal' or, melted tin Ql' boiling 
,oil. The latter consists in extracting with the 
'hand, ilt a single dip, from the boiling liqnid, a slip 
. of paper with a verse. of the Koran written upon 
it.,· , If. the Bccusation. be tbat pf ,taking a mlJll'~ 

:wife? Bnd the. accuser won in ,the. ordeal, the ac
cuser shaUbe put todellt'h i" if the accused be 
successful, then the accuser, &hall $Uffir deaJk, or 
pay afine of ten takila.." 
•. ,Having rendel1~d this8ccount oC the modes of 
administering justice, I shall proceed to give a 
sketch of the character of the Civil laws of the In. 
dianislanderl!. Where poverty exoludes. frequent 
odargeexch8llges of property in moveables" and' 
where the proprietary right of the soil is usurped 
by the sovereign, the compaCt of purchase ~d sale 
Bfe sufficiently simple. Gooda are by cqstom sold 
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in the public IINIrket.·. The three following laws 
of, the Javanese are descriptive of their mannelll 
toucliing this point: ,c. If a man purchase a pilice 
of cloth without examination, and, e8l.'l'}'ing lthome; 
discovers, on washing it. that. it is holed, he ·shan . 
proceed with it'to the' magistrate, who willimdea
YOur to find out whether the defect in the cloth be 
recent or oflong standing. If the latter,the ven
der shall mske' gqod . the loss; if the former, 'the 
·purchaser; and, if the matter appear dubious, the 
loss shall be shared between them;"...:-" If a per'
son, after having given something to . another, 
afte~ards repent, and demand It back, alleging 
tbat he 'had omy given. it in charge; .and the de
fendant bring witnesses to prove that the pre
perty was actually given. to' him, he shalf be; en
titled to keep it. 'and the plaintiff 6hall be lined. 
besides, to .the amount of 8000 pichis. If, how
ever, the defendant. in the last ~ase. shollid 
fail to prove, that the property was ~tuallygive!l 
to him, he shali be compelled to mskereStitu
tion two.fold, . and pay, besides, a fine' of 1~000 
pichi,." . 

The laws of the Indian islanders provide for. de
pasi ts principal! y in the case of travellers. . When 
a traveller arrives at a village, it is his duty' to ~ 
port himself to the chief, and consign his goods to 
his charge. If tbey are lost, the village is respon
sible. Even the owner of a house is by law or cus-
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tom responsible for the goods of a. stranger' sleePing 
under his reiof, jf such goods have been duly eon- -
lignflll; to his C:Srll., _ The laWs. of the Rejangs on 
this subject IIl'e as. follow;";"" If Ii person pass-

- log the' night in the hoWle of another does not 
Commit his eft'ects to the charge of the owner _ of 
it; the latter ianot accountable. if they are stolen 
during the night. -If he has given them in charge. 
and the stranger's eft'ecta only are lost during the 
nigl)t, the owner of the house becomes account.
able. ' If -effects both of; the owner and lodger 
are Btolen, each is to make qath to the other tbat 
Juds not concerned in the robhery, and the par
ties put up with their loas. or retrieve it as they 
'can."-. " 
-- The provisions for kiting Bnd hiring are Sc:Bnty 
andl iIl.defined. They c:hielly refer to cattle and 
saves, -the principal deseriptions of property that 
ean be let where free servants are hardly known, 
ud the property' of the- soil is vested In the sove-
1'eign. The- following are a few of them, from the 
'laws« Malaoca :-" If a Person hire a slave from 
another, and it be well understood on what business 
he is to be employed; and the -slave be killed, the 
'IIIaster shall reoeive hut three-fourths of bis price ; 
-that is, heahalliose one-fourth of i~" -" If a person 
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hire a slave for the express purpose of climbing trees. 
~he master being f\dlyaware thereof, and the slave , 
fall and be, killed, the master shall receive an ~quit.. 
able return for the price of his slave."~" If a mati 
hire from' another a alave, and have said to the 
master beforehand, 'he may possibly he killed.' 

• 
and the master reply, • if he be killed, let him be 
killed: and it tum out that' the slave is really' 
killed, the master ,hall rec4!ive but one.third of his 
price; that i5, he'shall forfeit two.thirds.~·~" If 
a person hire a buffalo, and place the animal in an 
enclosure near a dwelling, and, in, that situatiollf 

-it be killed by a tiger, he 6hall, ,"estore half hi~ , 
price only, for he was not to- blame; but, if the 
buffiUo have been placed in a penst a distanee' from ' 
a dwelling, then he shall pay his full price.",-" If 
,a man hire a woman, and deflower her, he slIaIl be 
fined one takil and one 'PaM, but if with the wo
man's consent, only five mlU.",--" If a man hire a 
female slave: and violate her~ he _ shall, if she haTe 
been a virgin, pay to her-master a fiDe of ten mIU. 

one piece of cloth, and ODe vest, Bqju; but if the 
womau have been a widow, the fine is only fivema/, 
and no cloth' or vest. This is the law-of the_ town, 
nl/gri, the country. desa, and th\l river, Sungai. -

In the Javanese laws, I discover two enactments 
respecting the letting of lands, Sufficiently declara
tory of the arbitrary violence which prevails on this 
subject. -They are as follow,: .. If a person .sub-
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let rice grounds, and, receiving the rent, in advance, 
absconds, and the lord. gusti, have not heen made 
acquainted with the transaction, the person hiring 
the lands shall forfeit, the money advanced, and 
shall not' have the Dse of the lands/'-" If a man, 
get rice lands from another to work, ,and neglect 
them. 8nd the said lands !ie'.!lver unemployed, the' 
lord shaill have a right to. the profit of such lands, 
,agreeahly to their usual produce." * 

Loans, as in other rude states of society, where 
JleitherIaWl!or morals encourage integrity in com
mercial transactions; are usu.all y made on pledges" 
gade., These pledges are IIsually the jewels and 
personal. trinkets of the borrower or, his family., 
Interest paid for the use of money has been known. 
to the lndian islanders from, verY early times, 
The folloWing law, from the ancient code of Java., 
at present .in force' in .Bali, describes particularly 
the mode of lending money : "Before y<?u len4 
money; whether gold, silver, o/: coppe.r, perform 
ablutions and purify yourself. ~either ought you 
to lend on a wrong day, on a Thursday or a Sunday. 
When you are 'prepared, write .dowQ the name of 
tpe d.ebtor, the place, of hi!\, residence" and the 
cause of lending your money. Let aJlthis be done 
in presence of the borrower; let the amount of the 
suin lent be written down, with the year, the sea~ 

• Laws or Java and Bali. . 
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son, the moon, the day of the week of SjlVeu, and 
the day of the week of five days, the time of th~ 
day, and the WI/1m. Let the' rate of interest Jle 
moreover stated, and let there be 'Witnesses to thl! " 
writing; Such an instrument is called a l'trwittm. 
Let the interest of ml!ney, Bungalz, (literally thll 
Hewer of it,) be paid "early, at the end of whicli, 
if it have been demanded, 'lPld is- refused, the bory 

, rower shall he compelled to pay double the amoUl!~ 
of tne <;apital... , , 

Interest in kind for loans seems also 'acknow. 
ledged by the Bame laws; th1,l8, ., If a ,man owe .. 
debt in corn~ and the time ,exceed five ,yearsr.he 
shall be compelled by the magistrate to make rest~ 
tution five-fold~" ' The eXQrbitancy of the penaltJ 
in these cases declares ,the ,unskil.fWhesa of tIll!' Ie
gislatorj and the difficulty of recovering th" debt, 
By the jaW8'Of the Rejangs, the legal interest of 
money was declared to, be 150 per cent. per an,;. 
num. Commodore Beaulieu; tells us, ,that, in his 

, time, the interest of money at Achin was arbitrari. 
ly limited to I! per cent., ;but that, at Baptam, it 
was as high -'!III 60. It was hardly less .lIIIlIing 
the other tribes, though it is generally, difficult 
to state any specific amount, the rate varying witlt 
the risk oflending, and the declaration of the Mao. 
home~ law, that all interest is usury, making ~ 
difficult to avow it. 

If 8 debtor is unable ~ pay his creditor, he ill 
VOL. Itl. 
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compelled to' Berve him Uiltil the. debt :,be ,dis~ 
charged, ~d he is then nearly in the condition-of a 
slave. Every man h8/! his fixed price; and, if the " 
debt exceed tbis;, be either loses his liberty alto- ' ' 

, gether,' or his family are compelled to serye the 
creditor alcmg with him. ' '. • 
• The tollowiiig two laws of, Malscca have refet~ 
ence to this practice: ." If a man be in debt to 
luch an amount as to exceed his estimated price ill 

·the country, then it shall be lawful for hisereditor 
to punish him by stripes or':abusive,language-bu~ 
lifter the manlier of a freeman, and Rot ef a slave .... 
.....:..4 If a man deflower avirgiri that ill his debto,.~ 
he shall be compelled either to marry her or forfeil 
the amount of the debt." ' , " '" 
. This'tiniversal custom is more distinctly expres&. 
,ed in the laws .,f Sumatra, : as collected by the olIi.:., 
eers of the British government:' " When a deht," 
aay these, .. becomes' due,and the debtor is unahl& 
to pay his creditor, or has no :effects to deposit, he 
shall himself, or his wife. or his children, live with' 
the creditor as ·his, bond .laVe or slave&, until re,

, deemed by the payment of the debt." , 
. With respect to inheritance, the converted trihes., 

·in this, matter, are chiefly guided by the complex 
rules of Mahomedan jurisprudence. Where there, 
is a right of private property in land. or a~ least 
the usufruct oHt. there is generally a community of 
goodaamong the members of a fainily. It is held 
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in the name of the failier or elder maleot the ramil
ly~ and hence, by the 'customs of the greater 'num" 

• bet of the tribes, the father, or 'nearest of kin,.is 
answerable' for thE' 'debts of all' the' milm bers of'~ 
family. I t:aD. nowhere discover, in any of the col~ 
lections of native laws which have fallen into my 
hands, that the right of devising' property by !will 
had any existence among' the . tribes of the Indian 
islands • ....:. The law of inheritance; among the peOple 
of PasummlJk, in Sumatra, is as follows' :",I£a' 
person diea having children, 'thesIHnherithis',er. 
fecta in equal portions, and become QIlswerable for 
the debts of the' deceased. ; If any of his brothers 
IAlrrive, they may be permitted 'to share withthei~ 
nephews, but rather as' mHttel' of courtesy thaii 
right,. and' only when the, efFect$of the deceased 
devolved. to him, from his father or grandfather., :u 
he was a ma1l'(if'rank, -it is common' for: the COD 

who sucCeeds him in title 10 have a larger share~ 
. This succession is not' confiiled to the eldest born,t 
but depends much on private agreement in the f~ . 
miW.lf'the deceased 'penon leaves nokindre.tl 
behind him, the tribe to which he belonged shall in.1 
berit hii effects, and be answerable for his debts;" • 

, The ceremonies of marriage have beenalre~dy: 
described; in a separate ,department; and 1 haVl!' 
only, in this 'place, to allude to the nature lind, 
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character of the marriage-contl~ct, considered as an 
institution oflaw.· The marriage,conttact, mUong 
the whole of tho tribes, is a purchase of the use of 
the woman's person by the man, for a pecuniary or . . 

other consideration. Besides the ~oncubinage esta-
blished among persons' of rank, in which the con~ 
cubine is a person o.f humble conditio!), the mere 
handmaid of the more legitimate wife, there are 
generally three kinds of marriage in use. The 
first, and most common, consists in paying the fa
ther or llrotector . of the young woman a specifill 
sum, varying in amount according to the different 
manners of. the different tribes, and the different 
condition in life' of; the parties. . When th, whoie 
of the sum. agreed upon is paid, the ~oman, among 
. many of the tribes, becomes literally the property, 
or, in other words, the slave, of the Iiusbimd, who 
may sell, or otherwise dispo~e of her, as if she were 
actually a slave. Except, however,' in the 'case of 
a violent quar~el between the families of the p3.1ties, 
a.trifling instalment)s always left unpaid; and, as . 
long as this continues to be the' case, ~nd the bar. 
!fain is incomplete, the woman has a right to he 
considered as an equal, and may demand a divorce. 
The second description of marriage is also a pur- . 
ehase. It consists in a person of inferior rank sa
crificing his personal liberty to become the husband 
of the daughtep of a roan of superior coudition. 
He is in this case adopted into the family of his 
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fa,ther-in:.]aw, who may dispose of him as he pleases, 
-even sell him as a slave • 
. The third kind of marriage is the most univer

Sal, and supposes, although a pecuniary considera
tion be still paid, a greater degree of equality be. 
tween man and .wife. This·is the kind of marria"o-e· 
which commonly prevails among the Malays, t1ie 
Javanese, and civilized nations of Cefebes. 

Marriages may, in general, be ,dissolved witho~t 
much difficulty. . If the husband S1!.es for the di- . 
vorce, he forfeits all claim to the Patulton, or con
,sideration paid to his wife's relations for her per
son. If the woman sues for the divo,rce, she re
pays the purchase-money, and, by.some laws, two
fold. "If a woman,'~ say the laws of Bali, "feel a 
dislike to her husband, she shall be made to re
store the oris:inal purchase-money, fulton, tWO-fold, 
and receive a divorce. This is called JJll1.dal San
gama. Among the -Javan.ese. divorces are obtain
ed with gteat facility. They are, in point oflaw, 
sufficiently easy everywhere, but thE: manners of 
the people are an obstacle to their frequency; and, 
among the Malays, the people of Bali, Sumbawa, 
and Celebes,. they are rarely heard of. Where 
the laws appear the most strict, there:we shall dis
cover the greatest dissolution of morals in this re
spect;' for the laws of barbarians must be consider
ed 88 no more than so many occasional expedients 
fot the correction of ackBowledged eyils. When 



these evils have DO existence, lllwsa~e not thought 
of. . , , 

• The rigour of the marriage-vow, as far, as the sex 
'are 'Concerned, is stroJigly declared in the following 
law of the ancient ~avanese and present Balians ~ 

. '., If a man go OD ,a sea voyage, his. wife shall no~ 
niarry another for· ·ten !lear;; ,u.he go into the 
country' ,in:: quest of employment, she shall. not 

, inatryforfolW !laurs t if heg;, in quest of ",eligioua 
education, she shall not marry for si~ !lears. 1£ 
he' absen! himself bn any other, account than these, 
tbewire'may, according to.the ,Manawa Sastra, 
take another husband in faIR' years; hut, accord. 
ing to the Kuntara' Butra,.in three. In any of 
these cases,' the' first· husband,.: should. he retUrD, . 
cannOt elaim his wife, for Jile gods, DeDJflta. lIave 
parted them .. •• This'ls the, IllDly passage, in au 
ancient manuscript of these people, in which I find 
distant journeys, or _ voyages, expressly referred 
td. It must be 'confessed, hoWever, ,that it. bears 
s'ome marks ,ora Hindu origin •. 

The provision made for the wife, in the event of 
separation, is, among the con~rt.ed trihes,. with 
soine modifi~ationt, usually guided by the precepts 
of Mahomedan law •. In Java. when II man wishes 
for II divorce, he has but to signify his intention to 
t'fie priest,. who .. cuts the· marriage cord" before 
witnesses, which simple ',ceremony dissolves the 
marriage. . The man, as already mentioned, for-
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feits tbe patukon" orpure~m!>ney, the :wOmAu. 
, ,has restored to her whatever property she brought ~ 

het' husband, anel the husband whatever j hll CQntri~ 
butedto,the joint stock., ,l'heir (lo~mou, ~ 

. are then· divided. the wOman, ;receivi.!Jg one paJ.'t", 
/ and the husband two., .1f it. appears to t\le judges 

tbat theindp.stry of ~he,wifehas :t;hie1ly contributr 
ed to tbe accumulation of the joint prop¢y. as 
'often happens. they will not I!CI'\Ipleto award, hllf 
Blarger,share. i," "'.' ." .. " ., 

',' ,A betrothing always, among thes!l people. pr~ 
cedesa m8rriage. and. ,,being 'considered. near Ina 
binding as- the marriage; union,. itself, a. ;_mlation, 
of it is punished, by law. ' The following law o( the, 
Malays refers.to this CU8tom: "', If a ma,n bi4 foJ,' 
a woman, betrothed to another,: kno\Ving IU~1\ ,tQ be 
110 betrothed, and giv86 he~,a marriage pledge, th~ 
magistrate ,shall summon, the p!II'ents. and ,dire,ct 

, tbem to restore the pledge,and. he shall fine, the 
o1Fending person, if I rich. .. ten ttllUls, and ,i(poor •. 
five talzils. If the person biddiI\g for ,. betroihll~ 
woman do. it ,in ignorabce, he ,shall be deemed to 
have committed no o1Fence, but,$e parents of the 
girl, if privy to the transaction, shall\leJipel}, at 
the pleasure oftbemagistrate.'~, . _ 

, Theaneient law. of tbe)avanese (Sur!lO alfim). 
were to a similar effect.,! ~. If," sai ~bese" "i! 
man betrotbes bis daugbter to one J!lan, a!ldafteJ;'
wards gives her in marria,,0'8 to another, he shaV. be 
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'" 
fined to the,amounb'Of "twelve thousand Pickis, for " 

" tlieiJeilefit of-the injured person., Jf a man te
ceivethe troth of-a woman, and hal paid the Pa
'lullOfl, 'and abe refuse to 'accept of him for ber 
,h\l6band, alleging that he is la penon ,of had cha
"racter, the)Dan, 011 reference' to the judge. sb,,11 . 
be entitled to' -g fine' of tWelve thonsand Pickis. 
" twice tOld, and the woman be compelled besides tC!, 
'restore the Pamlton. H a woman be betrothed to 
-Qne man. and another interrupts the-marriage. and 
takes herte ·himself, "he' shall pay to the injUred 

"person double lth. purchase-money. and be fined 
: llesides in a tUm ofeigbt thousand P ieltis.·· , 

0, " Thi. shOlt-sketch of the civil lam of the Indian 
• islanden ,will Serve: to -coMey some<' idell of "their 

" spirit, and I shall now proceed to· treat of a more 
• exteosive $ubject.:....their penal code •. This may be 

" 'satisfactorily done under-the five following heads. 
•• , the-character Btld nature of their punishments. 

"' _llotment ·of· pnilishment, "aceording to the TaIlk 
" of the psrties,-oJrences Bo"llinst Pl'Op'erty;...:.olFence8, 
egainsb pel'8Ons,~d ofFeitces against the state. ' 
- -The ptmiskments of the Ind ian wanders are ra. 
,ther characterized by their arbitrary violeuce. than 
by refinement in erue)ty; as 6IIIong 'the ~dus 
and CIlinese. They shew, "however, a much less 
~gard for Auman life-tban the laws of these people • 
• " especially of the latter.. Death iii the punishment 
·of a hllndrsd trifling offences, ind is awarded" with 
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'I a wantonness which shocks the hll1D 0 ~ 
edmen.When a criminaJ, is appre ~_..j 
first thing' always done is to deprive him • 
/tris. He is then!leC1Ired by ooingbound with1l 
rattan,or ·filament flf bamboo cane.· .. hich places 
him .. rather iii a state of eonstraint than of pain." 
... If," _ saysMr Marsden, ~c the' offender be of a des
perate character.. they bind him, hands and· feet. 
end sling him on '8 pole." As the Same accurate 
observer remarks, "pain is JleYer:wantonly or 1111-

necessarily inflicted!' . The punishments vary eon" 
- aiderably with the character·and habits of the ·dif· 

ferent tribes. . Fines and >death are by mr the most 
· frequent, and. corporal punishment· the rarest. 
Wkipping,.asa punishment for minol'·olFences,·u 
·directed by the Mahomedan law, but seldom car
·tied into efFect.·As I have mentioned it! another 

. place, among some af the ailies, ·as the Malays md 
· inhabitants. of Celebes, the very 'meanestof the 
people aft as impatient· of a bloW· as any modern 
European ge~t1eman.·' In the Malay code,. blow -

· or 1m alIront is· prescn"becl· by law as the punish. 
·ment of what are. eonsidered l1li offences of mueh 

· aggravation. I ahan quote a few curiouaexamples 
o( this. ". The persons," says ODe _, .. who may 
be put to death without the previoua Imowled~ of . 
the king or nobles,. are _ adulterer, a penon gao 
~oftreason, (Malulrqja lew,) a thief who cannot 

· -otherwise be IIpprebended. and a per601l wlw0./fer.3 
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anotllC'l' 'agrie'ooUl qjfront, luck as ,a lilo'IJr o'tJeT' 
the ,/iP:e. ~ If· a freeDJan, strike Ii slave, he, shall 
,be fined five:m.N. .If a slave strike a, freeman; 
the fine ,.is, half, hia price.; ..If; a' i freeman strike 
a ,freeman; lind ,he' that ,i$-struck at8b8' ·the. other 

. to death" ,he is heldjusti/ied.J If, a slave ' give 
8, slave a blow,I:and ,the ' olFended person,retum 
.. mortetstab,. the ,mstaer of·thll' ·ofFender shall pay 
'8 fine.of,half the price ,0fthe·sllWe·that is killed. 
lfa·alave gWe,abusive ,l~nguage to a freeman, he: 
,shalL be pu.uiahed, by 8 stroke on tke mqutli., If 
a,fn,eman give. abusi\le language.tothe wife oi'" 
slave,'8Ild the alave kil~ him. he shall be 4eemed tOI 
,have c:ommittedno crime tJ!ereby,for 110 'aloman N' 
to 08 .o(}unsidcred lightly •• ",If.,,8ny: man strike ana'" 
ther a blow,it 'BhaIJ be, lawful {or such person, ·for! 
tlte period of .three days" t& put the' offender to, 
death."but if after this" he' shall pay 8 fine of one 
kQtj and /iv. tahils.'~,,' 
' .. Thellame t'bal1l£ter -is exemplified in the fol

lowing law: .1' If a mao make an attempt to seduce 
another man's,wife, the chiefshall, cause the offend.' 
.er to make an ,obeisanct:to ,the husband in opeD 
court." If"h. refuse to make auch obeisance, he 

" shall pay a fine often tahils. unless the judge, Of; 

. some other perSpD of rank" should have comll8Ssion 
uPon, him, and excuse him.", 

, '~ .: :On.the same principle. a kind, of pillory is a fre-, 
~q,~nt .. punishment witk the samjl people. ' .l'he ob-, 

IS 
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jed is,. to render the criminal aq object of contempt 
and ridiC~ For., tbi& purpose.. his face is alter.; 
natel y IItreaked. with . cIwcoal . and turmeric,. an 
enormous.red flower is placed &s , burlesque o~·' 
ment behind hill ear, and in . .tm. plight he ,is car~ 
ned. through the tOWD, Ill: village mounted on a' 
white bulFal~ ~ animal in disrepute." , . 

. . The cruel and unjust punishment of mutilaJilJflj .. 
liberally iniIicted for. the crime of 'theft, ·wherevel7' , 
the Mahomedanreligion ·erevails, .. appears to have', 
been introduced with, that J:eIigiou, and lIono be 

. . 
QOugeniai to the manllera and customs of the peo. 

'pie., ,,,ImprisO'1lment, as"apunishment. does. not; 
belong to tbe manners of the people; and, perhaps.! 
will.be found to prevail ouly where it.has been il!~ 

. troducedby Europeans.. The practke of outla'(J)... 
ing; doe •. not. obtain any where, that.! am a'fare' 
of, except among SODle of the' tribes of Sumatra., 
It is not a legal punishment awarded for any: spe
ciea of offence, but .• right exercised by every 
tribe or family, with respect 'to its own member., n... . 
turally arising out of. their legal responsibility for, 
the, acts of all those. members •... The .individual, 
thus outlawed (Risao) is considered to be. without 
the pale of society, and again reduced t.o the~,., 

vage or wild state. ." If an outlaw," s!lYs the his. 
torim of Sumatra, .. commits murder, the frieniht 
of tbe deceased may take perspnal revenge on him, 
and are not liable to be called to an account for it ;' 
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J,ut if such be killed, otherwise than in satisfaction. 
for murder, aIth~ugb pis family hav!! no claim, the 
prillce of the coun~ry is entitled to • certain, com
pensation, all outlaws being nominally his property. 
I,ike other wild aniinals.!' - - " 

lJpniJlnnenl, wu a punishment frequently in1lict
~d. by the.,T ava~ese, and was known to the people 
of Achin and Bali. These two last deported their 
criminals tei unfrequented islets J the Javanese sent 
them to -!~r'ests and 'WJhealthy places, which the 
BUJ,lerstitioll of the people led them to con sider in
habited by hobgoblins or evil gen~i. 
• The, punishment of death, as already stated, is, 
too wantonly infIicte\l. -The modes in which exe
\lution; is effected illustrate the, character of the, 
people, Strangmation, by suspending the body 
from the neck, 81 among UI, or decapitation" as so 
frequent with the -greater :nations of Asia, are 
pever -pnicti$ed. State eriminals are sometimes 

'privately executed, as in Turkey, by the bowstring. 
:rbi, is 'literally denominated stringing, (talelli.) 
The most familiar Ulode of violent death among 
them is stsbbing with the kris, and this they transfer 
to their legal e~ecntions. In Java. and. it is a cir
cumstance full of meaning, th~ office 0( public.exe~ 
cutioner is not one of infamy or discretlit, lIut 1"8. 

'thel' of distinction. There are, by customj tWo of . 
• History of Sumalra, Jh lMG. 

8 
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them, each having his band of the mini6ten of Pll~ 
nishment and death. 'The -chiefs execnte', crimi.. 
nals of rank. and the inferior a"aents meanes'cul'; 
prits. They are titled persons taking the llIIik 01 
i{llerior nobles. One bas the title of Bingluz Ni4 
gara. the lion of the eouutry. the other, by. me 
irony. MIJ:rta-bdut. or the men:iful and alFectioJlSle'.. 

Stsbbing with the krisis muncert8iJ}. mode of 
iu1licting death. and conveys, at least to the .EUro.l 
pean mind. the impression of savage' &rocity. ' The 
prisoner is lIecnred to • pOst;' and the execut.i_ 
plunges the weapon into his heart. -The expeQ't! 
tion with which death follows depends; of: ClOIII'IlCt ' 

on the dexterity of'this officer.' SometimeS ileatli 
is almo.-t instautaneous, but when the bloW' &ils tQ 

reach the immediate 80IIrces of life, the prisonn 
will. linger for hours.' I remember' that the re.
spectable chief of S&marang infonned ine that.he 
presided; a few years a" ...... at the necutiOIl' of " 
stste-prisouer. the circumstances' attending which 
were dreadful and aIrecting. The Jmmesechief. 
Ingabai TIrlo Wijo!lo. of the district "f Ti,.soru;. 
was,during the administration of ManhaiDaendets; 
and in a period Qf some alarm, accused of uttering 
seditious expressions. That arbitrary aDd feroci. 
ous governor ordered him U; be forthwith executed; 
on the bare, report, without furm of trial or eren 
enmination. The prisoner met his fate with liD
gut. fortitude, although the execlftion _" attend. 
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ed bycircuinltanceS of the most tragical'nature; . . 
for the 'executioner,' unused to his office, and io .. 
8tate of agitation,' ·i0.6.icted ao-erring blow, under 
which 'the unhappy auHerer lingered for fOllr.aud. 
t,uentyhour.s.) .' .' 
.~1l» cases' of enormouS' crimes <the· criminal, in 

JavB/' 8a mentioned iII·another plare, was condema.< 
ed" to be "devonred~; by tigers, while his fate was 
aggraVated: I>y 'the abominable . mockery of being 
made t81ight beforeliand, for· the amusement of 8-

tyrIInt and bis ~ut1;. with his 'Iavage executioner ... 
The' Malay laws;' .in some' extreme· cases, direct· 
execution I by impalement, Suluk, 'but this alJo,.." 
mmable.ernelty, which the Dutch had the .illl .... 
prudence. to borrow .from them.· is not mgeneoi 
ra1 1!8nsOIIlUIt· to the genius i of .their: charactllr.: 
Among, the, more, lawleu ''8nd, turhulent govern.,. 
ments" 811 befofeBOticed. the forfeiture of persOnal' 
liberty is 8 frequent punishment of offences" the 
crime of 8Il,mdividual being ~ften attended by the 
alavery of his whole family. "The ,increase of this. 
mode ·of p~hment. it is . to be apprehended,- fol. 
lowed the encouragement given to the alave-trade' 
by the ElU'dpean governments.. .. 

,Almost .U: punishments may be commuted for' 
fine 'or mulct, .and theSe constitute themselves di. 
rectly the most frequent of aU punishment-. The' 
8ulistitution of .pecuniary fines" as compensation. 
mlll'~ the progress~societyu,in o~r situations. 
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The' ie.r talionis more 011 less obtaiDa among the 
di1Fereni tribes as they are more or less civilizecLl 
The . more ferocious, ,tribes insisI;., in. 1D8IIj'. sima.. 
tions, upon a literal, compliance '!ith the law ofre-r 

. tsliation; other tribes constantly accePt' a ,pecllDi,.., 
arycompensatiou., .• Among the Javan~ a aim. 
iaed tribe, we seldom hear oftheJaw of retaliatiODl. 
Such, among them, ,was: the power. of'8 despotic 
government. and the tameness of tile people, .. tlum 
the strict Jaw oould be earried int. ex~on, an" 
compeD88Uoa for murder is '8C&l'Ilely heard Qf.' f By,) 
the laws oLthe . SumatranII' tberef'W8S: hardly if 
crime that might ootbe. <expiated by a; pecuniary, 
compensation. , The following -eKtract froml.the! 
laws·of .. the.,RejaJIg'9·is .'curious,example of ,ther 
length to which this principle has been pushed 1 '" 

," For a wOmul occasioning the. loss of sn eye. Dr 
lim~ or immin~ Winger IJf. death. hal~ thC;Q~: 
g'UfllS to be pat d.:: ... ' .. ::j,,"" "., jl ,.." t' (' i' ~,',; 

." Fora wound on the' heado the ptImpail,or-o 

compensation",iI, twenty ·dollars., ',", .I " '.,"" 

.' u. For other wounds; the pampfJ8 fl'Oll!' twenty' 
dollars downwardsl ,'. I:: .'" ..... 'f.' '.,' 

" If a person is carried oll' and sold ,beyond the ' 
hills, the offender. if convicted, musl; pay the ban. 
gun. If the person has been, recovered previous i 

to the trisI, the offender pay& half the bangun •. 
"'If a'man kills his' brother, he paye to .. the· 

proaltim the Jippong Dumi; (puiifieatioq money.) I 
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, , .. If a wife kiJla het husband, ahe 'must suffer 
death .. (. ,J " c I'. " • '" " • 

_ .",f If a wife by Iemllndo wouuds her husband, her 
reliltiouilmust pay "hat· they,weuld receive if he 
wounded her. ~./ 
-Oneof the- most remarkable and instructive chs.. 
raeteristic~ in the'laws 'Of the islanders, is the 'allot. 
ment 01 pullishment according M the rank of the 
,offender; . The' tlui;e great· classes of Society lfhicll 
may bllsaiti :generally tG" eEist lh1"llughout the In
'dian: islailds, .in a legal-point 'Of view-,are·th, 
lIobles; freemen, (Mardika,) and slaves, (Hamba.) 
In tneir lawS 'th(Hights of these Clasaes, are ·con. 
stantlt referred to •• The authority of rank, it need 
hardly be insisted, is oonstllJltly dwell. upon, and its 
immllnity from the sev~tiel of the law impudentlj 
'proclaimed. ,If The lJ01tgutl,l or :compensation for 
th" murder of.8 Pambllrab;" (superior chief,) say 
the laws of the Rejangs, .. is five hundred dollars; 
(ot that of a Proattin, (inferior Chief,) two hundred 
aud fifty dolIars;' for that .of a 'common puson. 
'man ot boy;·eighty dollars; For·ti,at ole sommon 
person, woman or girl, Que hundred and fifty dol
lars; fodhillegiiimate child or wife of 8 Pam
barab, \wo hundred and fifty dollars." A law of 
the Balinese is to the following effect: .. If a man 
lay violent hands on the wife of another. let the 
custom of former princes be followed. and let such 

" •• ' +' ', .. 
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" olle be model'lltely 1i,.nedas the. price of his life •• H 
the woman bea persOIl of high rank, the mulct i-. two 
laksas.or :W.OOO 1:Jichis; '·if of middling milk, one 
lafi:sa, aDd. ~hes.e fine$ gOl to the .king ;, . ,but, it";. the 
woman be of mean condition, the mulct. $hall be" 
.QIlly five ~alis, and it goes not to the prince, but ~he 
.injured husband,., ,The. Mala;)! laws Rrll to. the sam" 
~fFect.. ~'lf," 6ays ;the tode a£. Malacca, .... th~ 
,comqlander .of.a vessel.kidnap the slave of thE! Ban,. 
.rialzara, .CIt. other :great man. he. shall hI; compelle~ 
,to res.tore the slave, and, pay a .fine often, tahjis; 
i£.he .kidnap Jhe )illivey.o£lIIIyinferioli. person. h" 
shall only restore t~ slave, IlIld pay a fine equivl!lei.t 
.to hisprice/'-. ''.If a.husban\liihould.kJU ,the 
mllIl that offers 8 price for the "irt!!e. of his !W~fe, he. 
.llhall. pay III t4te o( one..,tq{zil, for ',3, }Dere, atte.mpt 
to sedn-eeis no~an olfencil deserv,ing death, et«:ept 
il), the. ease of a·pel6on,orrllIlk.'~ , " ':"(" 

• Difitin~~io~ ia /;he. allotmllnt of punishment iI 
solely founcl.ed ,upon. .,eivi,t rauk"and nothing ex,
.ists, or seemllt indeed, at lIIIy time.to,have existed. 
even where the Hindu ,religion prevails, ijke the 

. a1lotmelltpf punishment, according to the intoler
able . and ,odious distinction or'the castes,unless we 
except a few inconsidemble. jmmuIlities to the Bra-
,mins. , 

Some faint attempts at apportioning the punish
ment· to the. means of the offender, may now aUll 
then be discerned. The Malay code of Malacca say., 

VOL. Ill. H 
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'!<i .If a; fi~eman strike 'ii., slave, hiS fine, if rich; shall 
'be 'teiimas, and' if poor, :five fIIas.'~"""':' If a free
tITan :.!mutilate 'a &lave, he' shall be fined half the 
'Piice: 9f! the 'Slave, and,: if poor, ten ma$"~The 

, :.Javanese law tract c8.Iled Suryt),AliJ.m stater, that, 
~! Ita 'person ,of high rank scre~JIl.' delinquent, he 
'shall be1fined 0I1e hundred thousand pichis: If. a 
'Pergon,t)f mid cUing :rank be guilty 01" the same of!. 
.fenee;heshallbe fine!ieighty thollsand ; and, ifa 
"persQl1'06 mMn condItion, forty thousand.'~ 
: 'Ilirendeiing an'account of;the Penal LaWBofthe 
·,:Indian.islanders; l'$hall'considel"the subject very 

, lbriefty' !lnde\' the heads of...;..()fFences agillnst Pro
'Pertf,~ilist Persilnj4gairist-the State' ilf So· 

, !..ereign,~nd against'Nature, I" P, ,; ;',; 
j , Of off'ences:;against,popertYi' I 'shall' only con
'aidertbe!l; .ndrobbel'y lIaturally'the;m~st frequent 
of all crimes among' peOple' where 'the protection 
'dorded byla-w, or' government is $0 inadequate. 
-The Ii$ual' Cbprousness Or, the J ayanese language is 
exercised' "ripon a subject' 80' familiar,' lind all the 
'modificatibns of unlawful appl'Oprmtion of property 
'are distinguished by, specific tomS; 'The follow. 
'i,!g )isii' of' the names' given to lleIlnqtientswill. ' 
':lIem as examples: The N ayalJ steils by 'day; aud 

comes insidiously, and by artifice, on the object of 
his 'depredation.' The' Bluru' snatches' the 'ob. 

, ject he stealsi and, running off, trusts to his speed 
, forbis escape. The Be gal is a gang-robber; whose 
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depredations In1llOmmitted in, the ·~·liuIe. The 
~f4ling. andPandwlg steal.at,nigbJ,byb~~ng 
open hou~ Of more f~qu~IJ 1lJ. ~Jllfriug tb.em 
by a ~ The Keckq lind KamPfLk: at1I g.\!lg~ 

rQbbers w~O,attack. in thiltlight.tUne;. ht .a~~~ 
ing the punishment of theft. the.~tive laws ~Jl~ 
sider the hour in which dethef\. i~ committl!<L"it
the place from! which thci'proi!f1rtj is sto!ell;7t\le 
person whll. steals it.-,aud.the pefS/ID.froDJ, wbOJl!. 
it is stolen; The. ·nsill!l .. punisl!ment$ are .. m\l,til~ 
tion, that is. the loss of the olfendingmember,piJl. 
lory, fine, and dea~ .. If a thief be C8Ilgh~ in .~ 
act it ia Ja'l'l!ful to put him til! death.. an,d ~JPc;Kly 
whatevet Joundat. night wi.thini· &Jl ini:\OJiure is. t9 
be considered a thief,. Ijnd. dealt. \vj~h ~diPgly, 
f,'· If"'~ J>ay& an ancient. law of· the· .Ja'l!&llestt. :' any 
persall enter a :rillage .~~ an iUlproper hll\l,r. an~ " 
t.bricechallenged. without. making any reply. he, 
5hallJ~8"alnsidered a: thie£, .A I!e~c~ulking 
behind a door or fence, and refusiugto~Cl} 
,hall alII> be CjlIISidered as. Il thief." 

The .difl'erent 'conditiona which either aggravate 
ormitigate the crime of theft are consiqered m 
the following laws of the. lIalay code; ~'.If. 

~ef euter an. inclosure, and the owner kill.him 
on the.spot, or, pursuing him, kill him.. betweeu. 
two vilIa"O'CII, • be is.. in either case,. gwItyof n. 
oft'enee; but if he meet him on the following 
day, it shall not then be lawful for him to put him 
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to death of himself, but be .ball give him over. to ; 
jUltice.".-" H a gang~fthieves.attacka bouse, 
and one. person owy ascends, thisperion alone 
$ball- suffer mutilation: the reat' shall ,be punisb-

. ed by personal infliction in the following manner :, 
The criminal shall be mountecl ana ,wbite bu£,.,_ 
falo ; he shall have the Raga flower as all. ear or- , 
nament, (Sunting,) a di$b cover, (TudU'11g StUi,) 
88· all. umbrella; hiafllce shall be .streaked with. 
charcoal and turmeric,: and, in, thia plight, he shaR 
he It;d througb the town. If, -the delinq~nt .he , 
a lIiave,. the master 'shall ,he compelled to restore.i 
the property stolen, or its equivalen~aRd if he be \ 
a- freeman, be shall beeome the slave of the owner , 
of the propertY'''~'1 If & person steal garden pro-, 
duce, IlUch a8' sUgal'·cane, a.rroWJ;OOt,,· oz: -fruits .of 
any' sort,..he sballsufFer mutilation., H. the theft . 

. be at night. the owner of the garden may. .without 
inculTing.anypenalty, put him to death.".,.... .. If &, 

pe~on steal an ox- or buffalo from & pen, be shall be 
made to restore tbe property taken, aDd ~o pay & 

- fine of one tahiland one paha."-" H Jl person 
steal a goat from a house, be shall pay a fine of ten 
matJ, and: restore the property."_u If & man steal. 
ducks or fowls, he shall be made to resmre them, 
and pay a fine of five mas."-" By the law ;efGod." 
(the Mahomedan law,) says the same collection, .. if 

- a man &teal & baffa\o, a COW, or a gl?at, from an in._ 
closure, he shall either suffer death or ~utilation.llUt 

12 
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if he do not steal them from an inclosure). he shall! 
only be ,made to restore them," This last rule" 
whicla foIlo'W the others, is stated in deference to
t1Je Mabomedan law, but evidently as if it were.· 
liot of practical application to the state of society, 
and a violence offered to the known usages of the 
country.' 

The following two laws of the ancient code of 
Java, and prlllent one of Bali, are in' the same 
spirit: .. Those who 'steal hogs, dogs, fowls, or' 
other animals; be they what they may, that are' 
kept by the h~shandman, shall pay a fine of five, 
talis to go to the judge, and they shall he made to' 
restore the property taken twice.told."-"If, how-' 
ever; the theft he committed at night, -the crimina\;. 
shall Ire put to -d~th by the prince who deSires the, 
prosperity of his kingdom."-'" If B man cut down 
trees belonging to another, 'Without his ctmSent, he 
shall be fined four tali" and be made to restore the ; 
property taken two-fold. IT the offence be commit- ; 
ted at night, the criminal shall be sentenced to 
death!' , 

There ~ great uniformity'in the fine iinposed for' 
thell; among the dilferent tribes, which is almost a1- ' 
ways double the value of the property takeo, with a 
cOluideration for the judge. 'The laws of the Re
jaogs are as follow: II A person convicted of theft 
pays doubl<M;he value 'of the goods stolen, with a fine 
of twenty dollars and a buffalo, if they exceed the 
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v.due of five dollars; if under the value of five dol~ 
lars the fine is five'dollars and a gOllt ;: the value of 
tbe, goods stilI doubled."-' , " All thefts under five 

, dollars, ahd all disputes for property, or ofFences 
~ ~hat amount, may be compromised by the Proof. 
tins, whose depllndents are' concerned." , By 
~he laws of the people of PQljummah, also, .. a 
person convicted of stealing money; wearing.ap. 
parel, 1I0usehold effects, arms; or the like, shali 
pay the., owner dou61e the value of the goods stolen; 
aild be fined twenti·eight dollars; , A person' cott .. 
vlcted of stealing slaves shall payte the owner at 
the rate or ~ightydollars per head, which is esti~ 
mated to be douhle the value, arid fined twenti
~igM dollars. ,', A perSon convicted ot siealing' Betel, 
fowls, or ~ocolluts,shall pay the owner double the 
:value, lind he lined seven dQllars; hllif of which 

II ,_' , 

fine is to be received by the owner." 
The laws of the Indian islanders, as they 'respect 

accomplices, or s~spected persons, are arbitrary, vio
lent, and frequently absurd. ,i If," says the Kun
tara, or code of the Balinese, " a person be 'found 
guilty of harbouring a robber,' it shall, in the first 
instance, be lawful to put the robber to deatll, and 
the person who sheltered him, the princ~ who is 
anxious for the prosperity of his country, shall order, 
with his property and children, to be confiscated." 
The Javanese law tract, c:illed Surgo 'alam, ,haa 
the following ext~rdinary enactmenta on this sub-
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ject·: "Should a person lose property of any kind~ 
without knowing how, alid' in Searching; for "his 
goods, anyone sbould say, without being questionl 

. ed,' I did not steal them,' such persol'ishaiI . be 
obJi"aed to restore the value of the missing good§. 
If several people be assembled together, and one of 
them happen to lose IlOmething, whoever is the first 
to quit tbe party shall be considered the thief, and 
be compelled to make restitution two:fotd~"''';'';''' Ita 
thief, who is pursued, runs· into. maq's premises 
by a gap in the paling, the proprieiot shall be held 
responsible for on~.third of the amount stolen ........ 
If Any person in whose possession the implements 6f 
a thief's calling are found, shall be considered gUilty 
of any robbery commi~ted at the time." .. ' 

Offences aga/lIst persons may be considered un" 
der the heads of abusive language, assault, illjdrielJ 
offered to the se.r, anll murder.' In the sketch 
which I have given of the character of the people in 
a precediogpart of this work, I have expresstystat.. 
ed, that they were not addicted to the use-of gros!! 
or ahusive language. The use of such language 
is, indeed, so apt to be punished by instant reCdurse 
to the dagger, that the law he little occasion tinn
terfere for its correctiorik' Among . !lome' of ' the 
tribes, abusive language· cannot 'with impunity ·be 
used even to a slave. ' Blows ·are still 'more intolera. 
ble, and considered such grievous afrronts,that,'by 
law, 'the person who receives them 1:1 ClJtisideted 
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justified in puttillg the offender to ~eath. Exam. 
pies of laws dict!1ted, ii) tpis. spirit have !,>een already 
~uoted. •. ' " . : :,. I, I ~ r'\ 

The q~relsof ·a people, bra~e, alwaYs .. armed, 
and punctiliously regardful of t\le point of honour, 
m~re freq~ently end in wounds, and .death .than in. 
personal abuse and blows. _ In ,tbll ilAperfect state; 
of law and governme.nt. wl;llcb ,e~istl\>a large. share 
of the right- ofayimging Wfollgs is .le/1;, in the 
h!lods of pt:iv~te Pers~ns", ThIlJaw e~cn. expressly 
interdicts all ~nte~ference when,th4lre, ilppeaJ'll a cha.
racter pffoirnes$ in the ,quarrel.: ,.IuilJustration.of 
ti1-is curious principle. ~ shall quote a ,few pa~e& 
_ •• If," say the laws of Bali, .. two per~ons bearing" 
each other an ~qual ~slik~. beingllqually fierce, 
equally brave, .an,d armed r-it4 ~q~ weapons, fight, 
and inflicting mutual wounds" one, of, them is. kil- , 
led, the s!lrvivor shall n!lt be punished by the. mil-

. gistrate. If a third party, int«;rfere, and,r attempt
ing to Part the ~ombatants,. is kiIledo~ .wound
ed, the magistrate. shall take no, notiQe,lof the _1l'..... . -
iUlwr. I. 

The laws of the. ,Malays are still more full on the 
subject. .. IF," ~ys ,the ;Mala~ code, ,~ two per
sons fight, .and e:rc1tang~ ,stab~, lIIld a third person 

. interfere with ms, cIeavef,. or. cudgel, should 
such' a one be stabbed, cut, bruised, Ot killed, . . , 

nothing shall be said on -the ~ubject.". In a few 
situations, ~onsjdcred by the law as extreme 'cases, 
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however, it is aIlowabie to interfere. These 
are stated in tbe following law: .. It is i~wful U; 
assist one putting to death an adulterer, for in thU 

. 'case meddling has been long tolerated. 'It is .law:: 
ful to assist a friend acting justly, or suffering in. 
justice, when unable to make his complaint tl? the 
king, or to a great one,-IIIId it is lawful to assist a 
youth unable to represent bis grievance,. or to con,
tend with his adversary. In these cases, but in nil 
others, is it allowable to meadle in a quarrel. and, 
the person who meddles under any other pretext' 
shall be fined according to the extent of his inter
ference, from five tahils and one paha, to one Jallil 
and one paha:' : ' ". . . 

. Not only isa large share of the power ot ~ven. 
ging injuries left fn private hands, but the princi
ple is pushed further. and thiB power seems even to 
have been allowed to be delegated to champi,ons 
hired for the occasion. It is impossible to read, 
without disgust, the following laws in which ~ 
principle appears to be fully recognized.' They are 
from the code of M alaeea.. ",If a man, hire apero 
son,. without the knowledge of the :Jl\lIgistrate,' to. 
give another a slap over the face, he shall pay'8 
fine of five tahils.· If a man be hired to beat ano
ther. and the person who is beaten die of the blo~8 
given, the employer of such person, if the deceased 
be a slave, shall pay his whole price. or if a fr~1l'o 
man, ten tahils."-" If a man hire a person to kill 
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another, with llui Tmo'l1Jledge Qf the magistrate, and 
tlie" person so hired be killed in the attempt, the 
perSdrl employing bim shall give the proffered reo 
fVard to tbe family of the deceased, and be at the 
expence of the funeral'charges." 
" In" exacting retribution for assault, the law of 
retaliation :js not 'pnsh~d- to the same 'eXtremity 
afuohg the Indian islanders as among the Arabs and 
mndus. ,Life is l'equired for life, but we do not 
hear'of the refinement of limb for limb, eye for eye, 
or tooth for tooth. Like ,those nations, however, we 
discover ihai punishment is-all otted, not accordiDg 
to till;' degree of 'malice, but to the accidental cir· 
cumstl!nces of the nature and situation of the wound~ 
.. If, OJ 'say the, laws' of Bali,' on this subjeCt,'" a 
~ourid be inllicted with a kriSj'a sper.r, an arrow 
from 8 blow-pipe; TuluPi or other sharp-pointed 
weapon, 'and a tooth, 'a hand, or Ii leg, be injur. 
ed' tb II moderate degree, the offender shall pay a 
fine of ten thousand pichis. . H the wOl\nd be on 
the lieck, or the head, and consideraBle, the fine 
sllalbe two hundred thousand. These fines go to 
themagistrate.u The following law, from the Ja. 
tanese ·tract 'called Suryo.all1in, is characteristio, 
iilld more reasonable: .. If a man receive from an· 
6ther' a wound,'by which he is maimed or blemish. 
ed, the fine sh8ll be equal to that for taking his life." 
The laws of the' Rejangs ori ,hiB head are to the 
orne effect aathilse 'DOW mentioned. . The tollow. 



ing are examples:'" For a wound oceasioiliBg the 
loss of an eye; Ol' limb; or imminent danger ,bt 

, death, half the Bangiln, -(compensation fur mar.i 

'derris'to be paid.! For'a wound! on the head;' 
the compensation is' twenty idollani.:' For': othef> 
wouilds, ,twenty dollalY: and, downwards."-'· In 
wounds,"says the colleCtion' of the Jaws of Pu-. 
mmrnah,' " a distinction is' made'in the pam of 
the hody. A wound,'in any ~ from the hip' 
up~ards,is esteemed more considerable than ill' 
the 'lower parts." If" a person wounds' another 
with sword. kriS krgur, 'or tither weapon; and 
the wound is considerable. 'SO 88 to maim him. he' 
shall pay to the pe~n wounded the half campenl 
sation of murder ... and to the chiefs half the fine' fot 
murder; with half, of the bassa, lurall. ' If. the' 
'wound iii trifling. bnt fetches blood, he' shall pay 
the person wounded the Tepllng of fourteen' dol" 
lars. and be fined as much more." If a person 
wounds another with a ~ck or bamboo. &c;' he 
shall simply pay the Tepung of fourteen dollars." 

In caseS oE' murder. no distinction is made be" 
tween wilful murder and chance-medley. It is the 

, loss w wch the tribe ~r family sustains that is COD~ 
sidered. and the pecUBiary compensation is' cal: 
culated to make up that loss. The teniJ uaed by 
the Rdangs of Sumatra Bfl'I/grm, or" awaking." 
expresses the meaning they attach to it: By the . . , . 
same people, 1D0thercharge is made ~t the 



murderer. ,whic~ ,has i,ts, origin ,in superstition. 
This is calle4 the Tepung -bumi, 01' purification of 
thl! ,~rth from ,the stain it has receiyed. ,Among 
other ~,besides the compeusation, the mur-

. ~ pays thl!" funeral c:harg~ ,h is remarkable, 
that the"!, is noto, in any lauguage of the Indian, 
islands. words equivalent to ours to _der, or, 
murderer; no i terms, which express the horror 
which we , attach ,to these.. In ~hese tongues, ,to 

, m!ll'deris,simply ~~,tq kill"~ and a !Durderer is no , 
more than l~',one tl)at kills,." Human life can' be 
of, ~ttle value !IlIIong a people whose lan.,~ is 
incapable ,of making this great moral distinction~' 
It is among ~e military and high~.pirited natioJII 
of Celebes,that the ,law of retaliation is UJ'!N!l to, 
the greatest length. Still, eYen there, eyery mem
ber of the society ,has his price determined, from, 
the. c~ef to the slaye j aDd when" after the neces
sary f~ this price is paid, the parties rest satis
fied. Within the society, the injury is consider
ed to be done to the family.of the deceased,; bnt 
if tbe ,murder haYe been committed by a stran
ger, the quarrel ~ then, no )on.,uer a private but 
a puhlic one. and the tribe of ,the murderer is an- , 
swerable., the death of aDY. member of which, ge
nerally, will be consi~ to &atisfy the principle 
of retributiYe justice. according to their wild notions 
of it. In the year J 8 J 2, • subject of the Bu.,ois 
king of Boni, an inhabitant or the &gis quarter of 



the town of Macassar, committed a robberynpon a 
stranger merchant,'residing under'our; protection; 
in ~he same toWn. The property taken was 'traced 
and recovered. The Bugis, some time tliercafter~ 
entered the shop of the merchant, . mid made what ' 
must appear til' our ideas a very odd -demand,· re
muneration for the trouble he had had in commit
ting the theft, as he had been,' by; the ,restitution; 
deprived of the henefits of it; The Dierchaiit seiz- ' 
ed a spear which 'Was close at hand,' and pursued' 
,the ~ugis, who, ha'9ing 'no arms fit to contend with 
hi~, r.m ofF. The merchant pumiea him; and, 
setting tip the usual tty fir .. a mnck," I the Bugis 
was, as is common in auch cases, beset and killed. ' 
The Bugis quarter 'Was immediately in an uproar, 
and life for life was demanded. The European au
thority began deliherately to investigate the matter, 
but in a manner too slow for the -vindictive tempe
rament of those who thought themselves aggrieved. 
For a moment all appeared quietness, in the midst 
of which a lad not above thirteen or fourteen from 
the Bugis quarter entered that of the Macassars, or 
native aubjects of the European authority, and de
liberately stabbed to death, the first indi",idual he, 
met with. As soon as this retribution was executed, . 
both sides remained as contented 18 if' ample and 
complete justice had been administere~ and no 
more was heard from·them of the 'transaction. 

Among the same inhabitants of Celebes, the 



,compe~sation.for' murder Blust be quickly adjusted, 
.or the frienooe the deceased~ill be held justified 
liD ,taking .revenge with: their OlfU handa. The 
.1Il1use ,of :the, c)lief of the village, .or the place of. 
worship,. Bre col!sidered places of, refuge, and here 
the !murderer !must ,seek" BJl3S)lilnn ,until he has 
.paid the forfeit of 'his life., In illustration. of the 
laws..no'iueferred to, !'shall quote, from those of 
the different.tribes, B' few of,themos' striking,: 
·f· If,'~l Say, the laWIl of ,the ·Maeassars;·AC af free 
ilian kill his ·equal. and ukerefuge .with the chief 
,Or priest of "his village, the m1!l".J.er shall hI' ,co~
.pen!lllted by, the, following ~ne~fGJ' the . murder of 
.11 man: twenty :dollars ;' for the murder. of iL wo
.man thirty,doUarsP.,..,." If a.chiifkill iI free p~
.$On" retributioa: shall not bedemaoded ;. but ·he 
,shall, notwitbstalldiug.paythe price of· blood • 
. which; fol" Ii man, is twellty dollars, and for. wo
.lnanthirty •. and'a' mulct' beSides. of the same 
Amount.~'=-~' When a persODCOmmits mlll"der •.. he 
.ball forthwith surrender bimself to tbe chief of his 
·,yjllage. and. pay th~ usual compensation. ¥ he ne
~lect 80 ~o' do. he maybe killed by thl! friends of 

. the deeeased wherever taken.'" The laws of the 
.Rejangs ~ 85 follow: - "If a man kills his slave. 
he pays half his price. as Ban"rrun to the' Pange
ran, . and . the. Tepung-bumi to the· ~roatlin8," 
-" If a msn kills 'his wife by j,g1lT marria,,"B, he 
pays her Bangun to her family, or to the Proattins, 



according as the marri~El~lp1ot,)s, ,entjFll ipr}lth~T 
wise. "r" If a ~an kills or woulilb ~ ~ br ~ej 
mando lJIar>;iage, he pays ,the aamq,:IIl! fOl;;!l,s~raui 

: gef."-, "If a man kiIl~ his brothe""~1l pays },o 
the p,ro4lt~~he Tepllng-bumi~':,,,, ,,', ,n 0,1, 

, The 's,trange p>:apt4:e' ,o~. runningl\jl/l\l,,* ;~iI,S 
beeu !Ilrj!ady, elt'plaiued ,in reu~ering ,a~,1!C~pun~ 
of the mann~rs of th~ pec.>ple~ ,~, cus~q1D,~ ~al!-' 
gerou" BQ.d so ,frequei1t, ~ of cOllr~~ ~fteu lefe~~g 
to, ill the 1ll\tivI\ laws,., The, peI'!!OUWhO ~s, Ii 

I . . , . 

m\!.ck :may kwfullY,bllk,iIled ~y fh!l.,fir~ ~~ l1leqq. 
hi\n.,lll Celebes, Ilsp~~iaJly, 'l:Vhere,perqaps, npJ,Cks 
_rjl, .(ro~ the,liQelltious, ~ellse, of hllll~¥f' .Fu,~aipt 
~d I>y;all fank.tl. Dl~e, f\:fque~t thau!jUY ",herEe~e, 
1ti; is qangerousto btl: S~~1l fUnning in ~P'l sgeef:s '\If 
.. tow~ .or rviUlI,ge, Jllf. IImllpg tPf! Indian ~l~~
ers, none lire ever seep: ~ t:un,unllls~ t4os~ lfho: IVn'po 
muck,'murderers,' thiflvl\l!, au!! r,op,bers.' ," ~ u ,~yi 

the Malacca code, !~ a ~~v;li~ ~eW;QT'ff\a a ~I!-~k, 
, . 

; f " I' • I • :, :"?':" '", '/ /- ',., 'J ' : \ 

• ". They are always iD. a sitting, posture; 'either in their 
b.ala ~r hou~es; Deith~r do ~Hey stir without it be ~ut of-ab
'golute Deeesaity.' The; 'us.d. 'to '1augh a~1IIi fol' .walking 
about In their hOUles"teUiog III that it looked .lIS if We 1f~re 
mad, or II:n ... not "bM'lOe did, ,~f, BfiY t~ey. YO\1 bave any 
busin ... at the otber end of tbe room, wby do you not stay 
there; ,if not, wby do you go thither; 'why alwayi ~talking 

.-, . "1' )' 

backwards ODd forwardsl~ -.4 r0!lage 1o and fr0JTI Ih. 
, I,land of Borneo, by Captairi Daniel neeckman, page 41. 



they shall b~' immediat~ly p~t;to d~th. If, how' 
ever; they_ happen to' be seized alive, and' then 
Pllt iii death, the person so putting them to death 
iIicurs a fine of ODe tallil and one pana:Jt the 
slave or debtor 'be mortally wounded when taken, 
and thim put to death, tIle person ;0 putting him 
to 'death shallonl y pay the funeral charges!" 
The naval' code of the Malays is peculiarly strict 

, ~n' the subjecl' of mucks, as we' See froiD the follow" 
ing specimenil':' '.t, If a man quiurel with an. 
'Other in the 'fore 'pan :of the vessel, and; drawing' 
'his . kris,: come aft ~s Jar" as the 'place where the 
'sails are kept, towards the person he has quarrelled 
'Witb"it shall be lawful to put him to death: . But, 
if he 'calibel1pprebended, 'he shall' be- fined in~ 
stead ... .-; .. If a man quarrel with anoth~I', and fol .... 
low", him totne door of the commander's cabin, 
~even 'th'ough he may not have drawn hia kris, it' 
'6hall be lawflll' to put' him' to Heath; but, -if he 'C8D. . 

be apprehended, he may be aned instead."-" If 
the officer 6f 8 vessel quarrel with ti!e command
er; and approach' hiin in' the after part of the 
vessel, he may be put to death; but, if be ask for
giveness, it maybe granted,"on his paying a pec~
niary' fine, and furnishing a buffiUo for the com-

, mander's entertainment /" 
1 1!iufoies offered to the ~zare DeJtt to be consi

dered.· Tbese are of. two kinds ;-those otl'ered to 
unmarried women, and' those otl'm,"ed t.o mllrried, 
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ones. The firsb 'are considerea, rather BS,venial
oJFences. but the last· as the most flagrant of crimes;" 

.A man is allowed toru!laway with'a woman;andjj 
upon JDaking the usual paymentS, he is exonerated
from any culpability by doing so, and the marriage 
is valid; If a man . violate a female slave, he pays 
a fine; and if 'he .violate a debtOr. he must' either' 

.marry. her or forfeit the deb~ . I shan quote a fem 

.of ,the many laws Oil this subject. The MaliiCcli 
. code says; '~If a inan repeatedly ask fora young 
woman Hi. marriage, anti tke parents. are displea.srA' 
thereat. and refuse their asseut. but he secretly d 
flower .the virgi~ he shall ~ firiedone tahil a~ 
one paha..fora mBa's daughter ianot to be treati 
lightly. Even if of ,nil ~ still she shall nOt:1 

. treated lightly.", 
~'If a man,'~ says the SBUJepollection," bQrro 

a Jemale' slave, and have counectioq,lWith her,} 
shall; if sheohave been .. virgin" pay to hel'mastl 
a ·fiue of ten mas, .one piece of-cloth, and 'one vttsl 
but" if a widGW, only five mas and no cloth or yes 
This is the law of the town, o(thecount~,andl" 
the .river"~, , 

By.. the lawl-af thllRejangs, . it, isdecJ8red ·th, 
" 1£. a man carries off· a woman under pretence, 
marriage. he must .lodge her immediately' wil 
BOme respectable famIly;, If he carries her el~ 
where for a single night; .. he incUrs. fine of fin 
!IoUaI'1l> payable'te her parents at relations.".:..... .. If, 
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continue the same.laws,:,'~ aman carries off a w().> 

· man ,with ,her own consent, and is willing either to 
pay her price at once by jujur,ior marry her ~y se
m(l1ldo, as the father or relations ple~, . theycal!-
,not' reclaim the. WOman, . and the l;IIarriage takes 
place/' " " , 

" IT a man euTies ofF. a virgin against her incli
nation, he, incurs a fine of twenty .dolllll's and.a, 
bufFalo j if a widow, ten dollars and a goat, and the 
marriage .doe& not take .place. IT he commit. a 
rape,'B¥d theparentB.do--ntlt chuse to give ber to 
him in marriage, he incurs a fine of fifty dollar~" 

, . In all this, it will be .seen that there is hardly any 
· thiD~ considered but the value of the girl's person 
to hep r~ations, as a JDere vendible commodity •. 

Among all the tribes, ad.ultery is considered as 
among the most heinous ofFeQces. except among the 

:Javanese,. whose manners. in this particular, more. 
resemble those of, the . nations bet weep. Hindustan 
and Chins. TheancientJavanese.however, tojudge 
from their laws" appear to have been, not less puncti
lious ,than their neighbours •. The crime of adultery 

· is viewed, we may remark, at once as an injury to 
a man's honour and to his property. The husband 
may put ,the adultel'ef and adulteress to death on 
the spot, without incurring any penalty.. The little 
co?-fiden~e which the islanders repose in the sex is 
~i.!tced in. ~hose laws. which punish freedoms.appa
JIlII~~1l ~st innocent, takellwith them; nay the 

. . . 



'mere circumstance of'b'eing se'en' accidentally' iIi a 
doubtful situation with a woman; is construed into 
an oJtence for wilich the husband' must receive Satis. 
faction;' 'Auiongall 'diEi'tnoes,' adultery is the 

, most frequent subject of 1egislative' enactment: "1: 
, , 

shall here quote a few, of the laws on the subject: 
we If," says the' code"of Malace8, ,H 'i\ liusband kiU 
the man that bidS for ihe virtue Of hia wife, he shall 
pay Ii fine of one tahll and bnepaha ; 'far a ~e~ 
attempt' to ~ducejs not a 'crUntl deserving death. 
e.rcept in thecase,or\ man of 'rank.""The laWs 
ofthe Balinese decide that'·· 'If a man be 'ab: eye
witness to another's' offering his Wife' any violence •• 
it shall be lawful for him to kill hiin on the spot f· 
and farther; "'If it husband discover his wife in the, 
embraces of anQther. it shall' be lawful for him to 

put both to death at once'" The Same'laws de
clare that'" If Ii inarl enter into conversation With 
another's wife; though' only on 'the 'subject bf' a 
debt, he shalll1e fined one hundred thousand pichis; 
Forit is forbi'dden to "converse''With 'a man's wife 
alone; it is particularly interdicted. " 'Ii is' even for
bidden to a Pmidl"ta, (a priest., who 'would, by doing 
so, injure his sacred character; for wordS are of pow-, 
erful effect; imd thll wickedness 'of the human 
heart difficultly repI:e8sed. "This is' the saying of 
Sang Yirrang 'jJgama," (the deity' of the faittl or 
book.) The enactments 011 tliiS subject in the Ja
vanese tract called 8uryo jJ lIfm are so extrava-



&JIlJtI~ punct.iliol1sas"tQ weill' 1IJl, air of 8Omeridi. 
'1!lle. '." If." SIlls $is performance, " a man .speak 
1!!1Ij;~t,q II! w.oD).,3'" . Q" ~e high,ay, ,or. aM the 
relltil)g p4lc1\S1 qn, ajo)U1l.ey, and. her. husband ex~ 
Dres~ clisSatW"II~, therll8~ the ·offender shall pay 
'! fi~1'9( ~"¥!ln piece~ of )l\Quey.." 

. ~ If a mal!, pic~. up on th,e high.way, or in. an:!, 
IIfhE7 .place;. a, llmVllf. qe~w.giug to a ,woman. and 
het: husband expreSli~.q dissa~~l\ction; .. the person 
who i~ in possessio}l. of the. Bower shall pay a. fint; 
.e'· f. " O-,.,1UX pIeces 0 I!llQnea.". 

~~.lf a "O~~ll who. may have retired. te a tl).icket. 
.i~.s~n co~ng. ollt .of it ·at. the same. time with, a: 
~.wbom necessity m~l have. taken. to thlj.-am1r 
~~~n,:anq, the.qu~)ln!l. of such w.oman,e,xpresa· 
dis~facti9U, thll,. mill/. $~ ·be fine.d f9ur pieces 
f " -:! ,pIoney, '. 
. ".:U 1\ U.!$,lodging ~.the h?Weofanother, give, 
$e wife of"his. h(lS~ hi~ !;lathes. to wash. and bar
IOW. ~ themeall~J;Ile., Qthers fr!lln ber.~o~d. the 
lI'¢1alld, h~ displeased. thereat, the . mao.. shaU be 
finlld.four pi,ces ,11£ ~on.ey." '. 

'.' If., llIaD,tea,r II. womll1l-'s clothes. o~ts ,down 
hl;r pe~ticoat, be sh!ill, h.e fined, two, th.opsand four 
hundred p'jclu$.'~ . 

• ~ . 1£ II D).,3n lay "iolen~. hand& on. another man's 
wife. with intentiQ.J:l j)f, viola~ her, be shall be 

m.!1e to pay damages. to her to the amount o£ three 
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thousand pickis, and 'to the ln3/irstratt! fo~rtl:i~~~ 
sand ... · " , 

•• If 8; man' seize upoli & woman, and ·she. 'crt 
out, on whieh he lays hold of her by tht h8it6fth~ . 
head; ati.d she then lItabshim 'to death ,Mthikri'i,: 
her life shall not beendangtired b~ 'sodolttg;;bub' 
she shall pay, as the price of blood, tD'thli t'elatioIi~ 
ofthedeceased,eight thousand pichis, with aliitilQ,l' 
oHonr thousand eight huiJdred ~~ide. 'to' 'the .mii. 
gisttatel; ~". . ",I; '\ _' :.;. : ... ~. ~. :i~ i.\:~', 

- The laws of the Rejangs are nearly to th¢ sii6:l~ 
effect; mid as followl:l'H '8; ~ersorl' ne~ Mtil ~ 
:aban's Wifuby force he'is deservihgo 0'£ \teat Ii ;bo\;, 
lna1redeem his head bypaymeIlt'ilt the-1JllngiJit} 
eighty dollars to 'bedivitiedbetwee'If'tli.¢ husb~il(i 
and proa'ttinS." '-'-:". f£amBit sill-pris'es hitwtfe In 
the aet bf adultery; heiii~i pUtbotb' niliij. 'and ~ire 
to dea:tliupon the s~o1t-Mthdut'1jeltig liatlle'M lin~ 
Bangun, ': H he kills th~i1u\I1 a!i.aipiUiis ~i,s Wif~,
he must redeem her life by payment of fifty doilar~ 
to the Prbatlins.""'· ; .; . , .... ,. ' 

The next branch ot the penal claWs tii beooi 
sidered areWfeitc'tso against tlte state 'or 'Sovereign'. , 
Offences 'against the State co'nsist of exercise of IIn/. 
due authority,-,· giving false infbrmatio1i,""':'forging 
the royal signet, at tlulse of the officers of State,';;:' 
and rebellion. ,The despotic cluiracter of'the sa
. vereign authority has been already explained in 
another chapter of this book. The prerogatives 



, 

, ofroyalty; ",ill, tolllr;lte~ eJIC~oa~hmellt. Wearing 
"forbidden ~~ or garments, or using, or causing 

, til be ,~~, ~he .la~~agll IIf a,dulatipnappropriated 
t9 ,the ,so'{er.eigu" 811; a1'U?ays Grimes .of the. gfllat;est 
'lPagn1tude~ and, 9ftCf!, cap\tal 1lne~, ,"ne Raja's 
C(lut1i.~' ,lsayS the $ur!Jo.,A~ ,~~ is like. the sun, 
~ho~e f!lfulge!ltrays, spre.all, in alL .dire~ions. and 
,Jle!l~trate thrPJlgb, every thing,.....the displeasure of 
~he R~ja..i.,., \l~ !l~urt, ~)ike .the heat Qf th!l sun, , 

.wJlich ca)lses those who are exposed to iqolaint 
. away,"": t:Ftx~rp.isepf.l,Indue. 8!1thOl;ityis punish

, '-~ ~ ,,rathe~1 ali ,a qisrespeot ,to, the lting's, persoll
, ~an, as, al! ,()ffence pffered. to the. regula\1admi,. 
,uistration, of j)lstice, ,"\V!l ; have, this. exemplified 
til- the following llUV of Jhli, Malays ; ,'f,ICI! person 
,put,a,p1a)e{al:tor to dea,t~ 'wit~out ~he knowJedge 
,0f.~~Ij~ing..it ~hlIll ~e.ideemed contumacy, for he 
~~ not, ~e, fear ,of th~ k.ing before his.eyes.'and 
,hi~ punishlllen,t, shall be a .(iu,e of ten taki~ and one 
, h " pa a~ '",~ \ \ , ~!: -,. '.', 

, Tbe offence of giving false intelligence~\ ~cord
~ng to, the acceptation oK th.e .4dian islanders, is 
not I!- ~eat po,liticalolli!p.ce,!lS we migb,~timagine, 
~ut , sort o{perspna). indignity offered to the prin~ 
pim~elf directly, ,or indirectly to him in the person 
!;If one of h~ o!pcers. ." If a m~," say the laws 
~ ~ali, " shall say to ~ p,e!,&on of ran~ there is in 
iii .. · a: ' ~ 
, , 
IS'OiJ4.1i • ~aflle., VoT: U, Appendix,', 



lOch and such~ place nIuables, .. eattle, fruit, gold, 
ailver, gems, or handsome women, and it tum out 
that the inf6rmation ia nncertaia or false, such per
BOn shall be iiiit'd in a sum of ten tho~d pic/UJ;;" 
". The law, however,: apPears ,occasionally to' hll"l'e 
iIeen'directed against a1arm~ ef which we h'~ 
_ ell&mple in the following ene' from the ttadso 
ofteB, qnoted, 8ur!Jo,Aliim: q ,Ha periOliis 
found, guilty of cireulatiOg &.lse' reports, or Qf mag
nifyingany piece of intelligenCe,' iIO 88 mereatll'la 
great alarm in the oomitry, and put aU the people_ 
'in ,a ~rment, he shall- be.fined funr hundred an4 
four thousand pieTzil.'~, ..;,; . ,,' . , '; 
,,; Forging the rvyahignet, or using the royal Damo 
mr illegal ends,. called. in the ,idiom of the Malay 
langnage, selli~ tlre king'~ -d,. 'are capitalbf
fences. _ Using the-'Ilame of fIIIlY ,of his offiCers 
'With improper -.jews is also '. hiy,h oft'ence. ,1 The 
punishment for thia last ·is dest:ribed in the fOl
lowing law {If th~ Malays: .. U. pl!FSOn ~ 
the name at ... grest man with improper -rie-, he 
sball either he lioed one ltIhil and one paha, -or re
ceive " kick belOre- the people. 'Ir he resist he 
shall bepntto -desth, for greaimen IIlStain the 
business of the king." ' 
, Tresson and rebellion are, of course, tbe greatest 

of crimes under a despotic government. They are 
wnstrDed to be Dot only temporal oft'ences,. but even 
sscriIege. But there are DO laws which describe 



~~e f'llliphlAA~9(~1lIlllOll" .M.~ • .cri1ilJ! whiehtbe 
hws. .411 .n9lt ~en" AmlteJllpI~_~. (j J'ejlition. treaa-. 
JI,IIq. ~'llJeIF@.. a~e Rile ,t)lil\g.1'h\l:r1l lIl"etlubad.e. . 
of, ~~~~Q/i!", M¥!n .• ~~/QfgetJl ,hi. allegiance 
~~l1e .~ ~!l micWe ,110I,lr~ tel: p~~, ~ 'm 31; Qnce 
§ Jie.b~l) tPA.i ,Jik.~ "JlVi,!!1)J@IIIIt..l!lJcntfd. dOWJl.:&t '. 
~lJlmgQ..epIWlYi, Wl!.e,!~eq, ~,itulJI:eremoniPUfIto 
W Pl!~ ,til. ~ath • .for {b.cUe!Dbl.n~ .of jqliicilli ~l, 
~!!,mi'l!bl.\l ~g thl!, JPi* Jl(Jb!l<\f, pAl.i.ticaLinlititution~ 
is •. P!P..9W:fe""Cl\1t 9f; UJ,. ,ql),l!jltio~. ·luaUl'TlICtiolll' :thi 
1I$>lpQdil rJ( ;9!1~lIil}iPg,. JledreM of grievances iq. 
· ~ ~~t....b!lll PJlJm IIlwllyn{ery &equellt amol,lg :the 
· ~pre considerable ·and richer .ttib.es c)£:thll ,Arohil: 
· f/lli!lJq"!I§ .t/l~, -!Ilbj!le~.1 J .arape~: &00 ~hosCl who' 

M.d.,!}n)" thPlg,,~1! (phll)qe~. lIJI~ thing IVtlrth 
~llgglillg J9.1\ .• . ,J .. .Jl\VA.< whe., \In josurgent 
(Kr,IWI~n),~ klf.ellv·h.iJ pnnishl!!ClIit,by .immet< 
!l!prial . !Ul3iIl., if,tg .lJe. .. l.ort'/lr~·10 df~1I iy~/'" 
"(rr,plq .. ~~, ., prig!:iple.,of, l1l\<llliatiollO ~.~hle'iug 

'ltilP 8f thf &Ol!llmOn. ellemi,ofth.e. trib~ in ,ih4 
lJllm.R81::in. !"jlillh ,priallQer~ of :.araJe i:9rtured by 
tb~ ~v~g!!a of.lS'qrtbAm~ripl\o·' ..j'Qr, 'his P\lrp·~, 
l~!l j:ri!1li~ is. {lXP~41d. i. thll gl'll8t §qu.are ill {ro~ 
qLthll 11111aclld4PQ. sl!KV1J tol1;!!1'td til Q.eljth l>y·tli41 
mob. In .the reign of .Sus,.t!~ .frzlcu6u'l4'()1l0f· 
U'l~11 IJl!lleq ~\;(~ l?Q1IPa ~efed th~ c~el dellth" 

· \l~. .94. t]lI~ J;I!\"VIl w~itef ex;pl'tl~~ i~~ w~ "pnnp, 
~p.rcd. t.lliie3tll with needl~. f\lf the am~qIed~ 
oJ tAt peop.le W nur~, the. t~gnof tb\l 11I~t 
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S\l6unan, II11Othe.: pretender'wexoollted' it Solo', 
Dearly in the same manner; ~aving·'bee.n pinclllli' 
to death .bY the populace!' : ... ' ... 1, .... '. '; j 

',Ofqffenceso.gaj~th4lawWfl(lture tIlelaw& 
of the' ,In.d~i .wanders provide. for· none but: the 
imaginary one'bN!orV:eIY 01" ·witchoraft., '7 "."- .' .r, 

-" One of .the greae. uvan:tages :whichthe nativetl 
ofthe'Imdian islands have' d.erived from tl'leir oorr:;. 
version 'to th~, Mallamea. 'religion, :is a 'fr~edolli 
from,the terron' of thk'supposed bfi'enoe; ,Thciligli -, 
far· fmmdiibelievi~'in magld/weedo nOt find'the . 
mindaof,the"cclDvert:d'natilVei :haim~d'obt thd,.; 
terro" of the diabolical superstition entertained by 
their anceat&rs, and by the· tribea which still adherd '. 
til la.induism.I' SorCery. among ·the latter, 'is coli! 

. sideredone,o( the most atTociouB ,crimes.~· [f,l' 
&IIy.the lawBoflthe 'J;lalinese, o«amm falsely licl 
e.usealiotheJP of 'sor~erf, imd'speak publicly ther~ 
of, the magistrate ,.hall fine him forty thousand.'" 
The following .odious and .anguinary law of the' . 
saDie people deser-ifres what ,theymeMi by incanW
tiol! nrsorceryraiddirecta whaHs'· to be·the·pui 
Dishmentl,~ ; ,- If. '. persoll' mite the name of an
otheroD the willlling-shll.et of a' corpse, or on '" 
dead mo'S bier;" or make. images of anothel' oC
paste, Ol' ·writing the name .. of a nian on a slip of 
paper,· suspends it on 8 tree, buries it in the elirtH, 
deposits it in haunted ground, or where two roads 
cross eaeh o~her. any of these sllall be deemed sor· 



. '. . 
. r;eri. If a !Dan,.· write. the na~e of another OD & 
human bo~ with blood and charcoal, this also shall 
,be deemed, an incantation. W:hoever is guilty of 
. lI,nYI1(these practices shall the. judge order to be 
Pllt til death,. J.f the matter be very. Cjlearl y .made 
"ut, let the punishment of death: be .extended to 
his {atheJ:IJ.na his mothe~, to bis children and to his 
grandchildren;. let none of: them. live ;. let Done 
~,onnected. wi~h QUe ·so guilty reinaiJ:! on the face of 
the land, and. let lhc;ir goods. be in like manner 
confiscated., :.should. the ehildren or ptu'ents of the 
sorcerer Jive in a feIllote part of the country,. still 
let them be. sought. OU t and put to death, and .let 

;, .. theit go.ods, if.concealed. be~rought forth and conf 
fiscated."" Acc0rdingto. the 8uryo .dliim, . .the. of. 
fence' of <.witchcraft .is mu~h less, severely judged, 
but still. eollsidered a very serious crime. " Th~re 
is," 8ayath~ tract.,",one thing.which ought Dot 
to be tolerated in a country. namely, sorcel'y ; par-

. ticularly if practisjld in difficult tiDles.. The fine 
for this offence is forty thousllnd, and u'any thing 
be missing. it shaii be .laid to the charge of the per • 
. son practising the art. Should the governor of tlie 
province )Ie the person"he sllal1 he dismissed from 
his office, and his officers and relations shall be con-
5idered as implicated in his crime. Should a perT 
~on of the rank of Mantri be found guilty of prac
tising incantations, his fine shall .be one hundred 
thousand!" . 
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For the abominable and unnatural vice Said' to 
be so frequent among the Persians, the Hindus, 
and especially the Chinese, calling themselves the' 
most refined nations of Asia, the'Indian'islanders 
have not even a name. Theil" mannerS;' id 'this 
particular, are perfectly pure and uncontaminated.. " 

, Of course, there are no laws against crimes which 
have no existence. " • '. 

Marriages between xi:e~ relations are prohibited " 
by the laws of the Indian <islanders. When they 
do happen~ the parties are timid if within the third:' 
degree of consanguinity- collaterally, and' ,in the, 

, ilscending and descending line they are indefinit~, 
'Iy forbidden. 'A brother, howevert'marries the 
widow of a brother, as among the' Hindus'; and a 
man, oli'the demise :ot his wile, may:espouse her' 
sister; but, among the Jllvaneseatleast, ~Snch 

" unions-are not' deenied'respectable. These are 
the odly marriages wllich seem, tt) our prejudices. 
to infringe Upon the law of nature." 

VOL. III. 



,BOOK IX. 

COMMERCE.· 

CHAPTER I . 
• -i 

DOMESTIC AND INTER~At;' COMMERCE OF THE 

lCH~iLAGO. 

,. .( • '_j'." , 'I' . t 

Character vi tlle- mercantile prol'ess.;o.,. -aRlolig tlae I ndiaa 
UlandfT~.-Ral. '!fpr'lfits, and interest WftlORey.-Foreig!. 
nsitlenJ merchona.-Model of £om.mercial illtercoune.4, 
International,. trade.-Nal;on. conducliNg Jh. _ cq1T.vi-k' 
,trad._ Yoyag .. , '!f the Waju rnm:hants.~l'ril'!6ipl.. oa , , 
..nickforeigq trade if condlldetllm the nol;...., ;, 

I SHALL treat of the commerce or, tae .nrchipet 
lago in six mort chapters. under the" respectiv, 
heads of Domestic and Internal Commerce.-' Com
merce with Asiatic Nations,-Direct Commerce with 
European Nations.,.....COmmercewiththe Asiati~Co
lonies of European ~ations ....... Description of the. 
principal Articlesof Export,_d Description of the 

. principal Imports. The deep interest and import-

", , 
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ance of this subject will make it. unnecessary t~ 
apologize for tbe length of the deta~ . into which, 
it is my intention to enter. 

. .' -. " 

The value and extent of the commel:Ce which 
'. .' ~ ~ ." ~ ; 

distant natiqns are c,!lpable of carrying, on wit~ 
, each other, is in the direct proportion of their 
wealth and. civilization. The tribes whose h1stor,i 
I am writing have, 'however, froID early time~ on 
account of their favourable si~ation, their easy ap-; 
proach, the richness of some of their productions, . 
and the singularity of, others conducted with the 
great civilized nations of the globe, a comJllerce' far 
greater than this usual standar.d would; at; fusi 
view, lead U8 to expect. History. affords amplt; 
proof of this fact. Ignorant of geo"araphy andna-

. vigation, the half civilized nations of Asia;notwith
standing, made their way to the India~ islands, th~ 
commodities of which were spread ove'! Asia, and 
through ahundred hordes~fbarbarians, finaIlyre~ 
ed the civilized nations of Europe long before the lat-, 
ter knew even the name or situation o( the coun
tries which produced. them. In. later. times, the, 

. productions of the Indian islands constituted the 
most important articles of that oriental commerce, 
which lighted the .embers of civilization in Italy 
in the middle ages, and, fiDally, it was the search 

• for them that led to the discoveries of Gama and 
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Columbus, .the two' grandest events in the history 
of our species.' , 

.All the great tribes of the Archipelago'are in 
tbai; state of :advancement in social improvement 
in wQich the mercantile profession is a distinct em
ployment •. , It is even' one which, from the pecu~ 
liarity of their maritime situation; is honoured. be" 
yond the rank which usually helongs to it, in so 
humble 8 state of social existence. To engage in . . 
commerce is reckoned no dishonour to anyone, but 
the contrary" and it is, indeed, among the maritime 
tribes especially, one of the most dignified occupa

. tions even' of the sovsreign himself, aud of his prin
, cipalp1ll.cers.· The higher class of dealers, in point 

of moral character, are remarkable for their fair
ness, spirit, and integrity. In the management of 
theirconcems, though they are not systematically 
skilful; the)' display, from habit lind familiarity with 
their business, much discel'llment and acuteness. 
The use of money is understood 'by'all' the con
sid~rable tribes.' The metals are ~sed by the civi~ 
Iized ones, and the ruder have recourse, as in th~ 
earlier stages of society elsewhere; to the staple and 
current commodities of their respective countries, 
as I have mentioned in another part of 'this work. 
Bills of exchange, ,such as exist among the Hin
dus, and which imply much commercial intercourse, 
and considerable confidence, ha'<'e never existed 
among the scattered and hostile tribes of the In
dian islands •. ' 
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Allin rude and unsettIe4 states ,ofsociety every.. 
where, mercantile· profits are exorbitant .. .and the' 
rate of interest high. in proportion ,t& this profit,: 
and to the risk Df lending •.. No attempt, tha" I am 
aware of~ has. ever heen made to determine, by law. 
t~e J:ate of interest, . 1a the rude-.period ofaociety' 
which preceded the modem.intercourse with stmn'l 
gers. commerce had not· assumed, among ,the, In
diaD islanders, that regular, and systematic charac
ter which would lead to such & measure, and it is . 
probab~e that the, interqictjoll, of interest, .from reIi. .' 
gious motives, has since hindered it from heing" 
openly declared: . Among thenative.s themselves". 
trading on large capitala.· ill: a .. thing, unknown" 
Every merQhant is. a petty retailer,; or shopkeeper. 
The natural rate of interest may be ascertained from 
a view of the charactel1 of the tr.ansactions of such' 
dealers. . The Chinese of Java willoceasionally 
len!1,. on .good secu·rity,at twelve per cent., but 
double this amount is mOl'e frequent. The mte in ' 

.this,case, however. is greatly reduced from the eoli.~ 
fidence and. security, .which any form 'of European: 
government,. however 'imperfect, maturally confer.~ 
Under the . native governments. it is probable thaI> 
not less than fifty per cent. is paid by,the borrowel'l 
in one form or another for a loan. 

The women, especially in Java, are almost the 
, sole merchants and brokers, the men hardly ever' 
intel'fering, at least in matters. of retail. The , , 



higher departnientS of. me1'CllntiIe adventure imJal. 
most solei, in, the hands of strangers. encou~ 
for agesio settle,in:the country-by .the supineness' 
of the lII,ruves, and the natural wealth of the Jand~ 
These- foreigners. whose Ilharacter, l' have, a1. 
ready' drawn, are Datives of Hindustsn, Chinese;. 
Arabs, ,and Europeans. Of the Asiatic dealer&, 
the Chinese are the' most useful; DmDerOUS, and 
distinguished., They here occupy the same situa·· 
tion whichthekws did among the barbarian60fthe 
middle ages of Europe,.except that, perhaps, as they 

, areplaced undercircumstancell morefavodrable, they, 
are ttwre frequently engaged'in tlle pnrsuit of fair 
mercantile speculation, and seldomerin the invidi. 

, ous one of lending to, spendthrift. at higb mteJ'llSt.,; 
The di1ferent foreign ~enlhant8 residingi1& the. ' 
Archipelago take' their, Tank in. the extent of the; 
dealings,they conduct, aceordingte the civilintioli1 

of the nations to: whi:h they belong. The high~ 
er branches are in tbe hands of the Europe!alJ-mer. 
chants; and the details of intercollrse,with the n&oJ. 
tives' of 'the COUDtry fall naturally in'oJ the mote' 
supple iDanagement of the, Arabs, thel Telinga&;; 
IIlldChlnese, better fitted; from manners, and .eha; 
raeter. fur a direct antercOUI'Se with them.; . 

The natives of the Indian islands are far enough 
from having arrived at that period of civilization in 
w~ieh. skilful meas\U'eS 'are punuedby the publi~ 
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, 
for facilitating intercourse,and for the distribution' 
and exchange of the surplll8 prodUCll of the .dif •. 
ferent portions of the lIIIIIle 'COUntry., , I !mow B~ 
exception to this but the institution of public 
markets, which tid its origin in Java. and which, 
spread. in some measure among the neighbouring, 
tribes. as we learn on 'the testimony of language. 
Throughout the whole of Java, these are regularly., 
established I ap.d, .s mentioned in another place. 
the ancient Javanese week was founded on this in., 
stitution. The allotment of particular quarters of 
a town for the permanent sale of commodities was 
probably borrowed from the Mahomedans,. for the;. 
term Pasar, applied to these, appears to be not;hing 
more than a corruption of the Arabic word hazar. 
The Indian islanders have neither religious zeal 
nor civilization enoughtQ pave any institution; pa.. 
raUel to the great fairs or.Melas whi-ch }lIIriodical .. 
Iy take place in Hindustan. The ordinary markets 
of Java present scenes 9f great bustle and activity •. 
Under the shade of a few:6ClIttered.trees. planted 
for the purpose, or of temporary sheds. the deal~rs 
expase their wares for aale on frames of bamboo., 
The whole value of. theil', goods seldom exceeds Il 
few dol\ars. A sbort list of the principal 4ealers in. 
these markets will convey some notion of the na. 
ture of the traffic condueted. These. are the com.· 
dealer-the ,oil.merchan~the sugar.merchant--;-:. 
the salt.mercbant-the green.grocer-the dealer 

" 
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higher department. of- rnerCllntile adventure ani ·al. 
most solely in. the hands of strangers, encouraged> 
fDr ages to settle. 'in"thecountry, by.the aupineness' 
of the IDlJ'tives, and the natural wealth of the land~ 
These' roreigne~' whose character I have, a1. 
ready' di"awn,.'are natives of Hindustan, Chinelfe)' 
Arabs, . and Europeans. Of the· Asiatic dealers. 
the CHinese are the- most useful; DUmer01l9, and! 
distinguished. They here· occupy the same situa·
tionwhichth&Jewsdid'among the barbarian&ofthe: 
middle ages of Europe,.except·that, perhaps, esthey. 
areplacedundercircumstances morefavourable, they
are more frequently engaged· in tllepursuit of fair' 
mercantiJe speculation, and seldomerin the invidi., 

. ous one of lending to spendthrifts at high iuter~ 
The different foreign ~en:bant.· residing' iJi the.
Archipelago' take- tbeiJri rank in. the extent· of the 
deaiings.they conduct, accordingt'" the civilizatioli' 
of the nations to. which. they belong~ The high .. 
er branch~1I are in tbe haudsof the European mer. 
chants;· and the details of intercollrse ·withthe na-J. 
tives' of 'the country faU' naturally into I the mote. 
supple management of the I Arabs; ,the· Telingas;: 
andCh!nese, bettier fitted; from mannerS-and chaJ 
raeter, feir a direct lntercours8with them. _ 

The natives of the IJlldian islands' are faf enough 
from having arrived at 'th'" period of civilization in 
which, skilful messW!es 'are pursued by the pubnG': 
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• 
for facilitating intercoune,and for the distribution: 
and exchange of the sorplua prodUC!l of the dif.; 
ferent portions of the lIIlIIle oountry. . I know nd.! 
exception to this but the institution of pllblic 
markets,. which tid its ori"aiu in Java, aDd which:, 
spread in some mlia1>ure among the neighbouring 
tribes, as we learn on the testimony of language. 
Throughout the whole of Java, these are regularly .. 
established; a!le). aa mentioned :in auother place. . 
the ancient Javanese week was founded on this in.· . 
stitution. The allotment of particular quarters of 
a town for the permanent sale of conJmodities was 
probably borrowed from the Mahomedans,. for the;, 
term. P asar, applied to these, appears to be no~hing 
more than a corruption of the Arabic word hazar. 
The Indian islanders have neither. religious zeal 
nor civilization enough tQ }lave any institution~ pa;. 
iallel to the great fairs or M e/a& wh¥:h periodical~ 
ly take place in Hindustan. The ordinary markets 
of Java present scenes of great bustle and activity •. 
Under the shade of a few· scattered .trees, plantecl 
for the purpose. or of temporary sheds, the dealers 
expose theirwarea for u.le on frames of bamboo •.. 
The whole value of· theQ\ goods j;Cldom exceeds a. 
few dollars. A short list of the principal clealel'8 in 
these marketa will convey some notion of the na. 
tore of the traffic conducted. These. are the com· . 
dealer-the . oil-merchant-the sugar-merchant-;-:. 
the salt-merchant-the green-grocer-the dealer 
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illoaiolllj g~rijj,.nd,. tr~11,8 ,Il~aler i.Q, ·ooco.' 
nuta-the d~l\lll i,u., .QglI1,.,qIl!l&r--t~.fI butcher...,-the 
p!lUi~fer.-:-thll.~~w.u!ltQrr l1ogk. wb. has ,. porl-' 
aP/e Idtchllq.,-,ih", ~pyver~Il~r.,...~he, tobac~on"'t--
the Ifendef o£ glll!l!Jlr91 ~rF4.J#JI9~.,.",the v@~ 
4er of ~teh..--the Y,fR.d.eI OfWelil!''"01the v:ender of 
wu and £ranki.n~,.....tQ# p~erm:-thfl vender of 
. cott.oa-the. veu.der ,pLCl.otto~thT,ea4~ veuder:' 
. qf indigo-the v,eIlrleJ1 of.~ Il)d I>.tbe, JlYI!.$~uffs 
.....thet.dyer...,..thev,euder. of.i.rol1~e wend-eT (Ji. 
m,' scabbard-.the. lV~r. ~f.lt1# handl,e&-the. 
vender of kriseh-thl! vendllf IIfJpea~t.h4 1Jood~ 
.IUerchant-.-..the:"ellll.erof. gl,l,oppwdel·,.....the vender, 
of bra&tllnd. eopper, ~teIl,Silb-th.hone-del!ler., 
We perceive. in. this IlliIlllDorlltion. a. very Illinut/l: 
subdillisioa of emplof~1lJUs, iudi.catiug IVery clll'Ui~ 
derable . cu_il:ial jwproTeane~ T~ principaL 
'Il'tisau1 ,who,l,>Jleseot th~selves iii tho "'~ket {Of, 
~ploy~eni a\'A,th,e 1J1~th-tbe golcbJnith-. 
the bralier . ....the dyer-:....nli the,paint.er . .r cott.ou 
clQtmi •• ;&ltcept.wht:re EUl"op~ /.lave mllde aome 
iJnpressl91L w ... the, Wily .of 'Ilolonj~~, I,"o.ds, 
.bridgea. OHIIIIWJ. QM altogether uJl~ewn. The 
toads are. mere path_ya, ,and the brklgea but t.em~ 
porary and wCAIlvenlent rafts... ID,· ,-ge~~ view. 
wheel-carrisge fur· .th&. tnQsportatio~ _ ~( ,merohan
diu is unknowu. Wblllll wlit/I:r-car,J,'iage ~aot ,to 
be had, goodt are co»veyed ~n men', shoulders. Of 

on oxen ancl hones ; ~~ly go!lds iIld diflicul~ Toads 
Ii 
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more' particularlydemandil!g the nm.. &1IJl JJlOl'Ol 

bulky commoditie., with easier .routes, admittiagot! 
the latter. :On the great roadI which lead f~ 
the port of Samarang, in Java, ttj the capiUls of the, 

native princes, th~gh some of the most populowi . 
and improved partaof the island, Dve thoutand iti.I 
Jlerant porter. are constantly employed in the·tra,u.. 
port of inerchaiulise... Droves ofpack.JlOrses, ¥ld: 

oxen are eonstantly tQ be seen:_ the tame route .. 
A great deal of the oommercial18 weU Butherm. 
tercourse of the Indian islanders i. bY' wat9." 'i'M' 
frequent rivers of the~ country, and the' pacific_ 
which everywhere surrounds them, almostBB'safel1 
navigated. ~ those riven, alford wonderful facilitielf 
to commerce. . ' .. : 

NotwithBtanding the Bpparent similarity of t1ie 
climate ~ differenC islands, Ith~re i8 a prOOigl ... 
OUI v~'i't8f produCtion. i 'l'he m.o.nMmpreveti 
tribes, Bnd those ino8biting the 'm •• fertile .aoils,t 
SIlpply tJie less improved ~,fooli and olothing,! 
and receive, ~ exchange, the peculiar pr04uetionti 
of those eo~; generallY' in a 'crude fOrin~', of! 
nearly ea th.i~e from the harul of nature., ~Th" 
first descriptiOiiofmer.chandise may be enumerated 
ea fOlIow.;B;jce.-..e variety of pul_vegetable 
oil_otton. wool manufactured cotton-tobae! 
1lO-aalt;.......sugar_dindigo., The second de~ 
scription consists of golcl-tin-ivory-oatechu ...... 
Benjam;n-dry..fisB, &c •• ' 'The necesaities or low..; 
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ries of strangers give a powerful impulse to the in
birnal commerce of the Archi"pelago; and from 
this source ip~ings 'the traffic' which is driven in 
Jollectini " the' following list of' commodities: 
EdiWe birds' .nests--trz'pa'ng,or beck de mer"";" 
bJadt,pepper~l~ves, mace,and' nu~megs-cam
phor..:.:.sharks' fins.-and tortoise-shell. &c. &c.Bel 
side~ the coasting and intern&l trade,' conducted ilt 
the'difFeren~ . productions' just- enumerated. by 
strarigers or foreign sett;1ers, the most powerful and 
eivilized tribes hav6 always themselvei conduct~d a 
considerable'tarrying trade. "These considerable 
lrlbe~ 'are the ,Javanese, the Malays, and ;Bligi~ 
, 'the great'tribes 'of the three linest islands, Java. 
Sumatra, and Celebes. . . ' . ' 

j ".,' 10" - , ~ . 

The Rnnals df the SpIce Islands mention; that, 
'as early as the year 158il,'the Javanese werem the 
~abitof 'frequenting: Ternati; then the p!!l'amount 

, island cif the group, for cloviis,and they are again 
mentioned as forming' settlements there, along with 
'the 'Malays; about the per.iod of the conversion of 
their inhabitantS to the Maliomedari feligion; , . ,Onf! 
"or other of the tliree great tribes above.illl;Dti~ned, 
in all probability, indeed, ~onducted the spice trade 
"from the earliest periods. 'It was the demands of the 
western world which stimulated this commerce, and 
'the adventure of those tribes may be considei-ed as 
the first link in tbat long cO!Dmercial chain which 
. broug~t the !!pices of the Moluccas. through many 
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natIOns of barbarians to, tb!lgat~ ol.H.oll)e~the m.~ 
habitants of whicb"were.ignorantof the countries 
which produced them, and of the mealjls by.which 

. '. " .. ". " 

• theyobtain~d the~. - The 8p~ces ~~in~ by tl1~ 
adventurers at theeasteni extremity of the Archir 

_ r .r"" 't . . I' , .... '. ,_ ., 

pelagowere earried to: the emporia of.thewest, ~ 
.Mala~ Achin, ~dsOme. \If th~ ports~f Ja~ 
where t~y w~n; p~i-chased.· ii, ~e eacllel' ~eso,.f 
the commerce, by ~hejJlindus,. ~d jn"later pm~ 
~~ thesE:, jointly with the ~ra~,;; I ' . - L" • 
. ' The war. pursued br ~ropean ,n.atilln8again~ 
the.commerce ~d industry. of the.nativeinhabilj
ants. suppressed the. tr"ffic of.the Javanese and 
Malays, who, f~om their.;it~atio~, fell niore rmm~ 
diately within their power." T!J.e· pepple 'of Celli-

. . . ,- " . - . ~ 

bes are now the most. considel'llble. and ellterprjs-
ing of' th,e .~avigato~· of' the indllill ' ~n.~ ,~iI 
among them the .Bugis of IV qjl/, are the mOlt dis •. 
tinguishe4. . Some. !lcco~nt~ of . ~h,eir adyentureso 
therefore,' will prove interesting.. The, original 
country of these people), tbl1 ~so£the great 
fcesh water lake Tapara-karqja. in the .south-west
ern li~b 'of Celeb,es,' and wward,sthe ~o'l'thern pad. 
of that limh. Europeans are wholly unacquainted 
with the nat~e of thiseo~try; llU~ from thellIllP,
logy pf other situatio~s, w\l may safely infer, that a 
ten;itory which has given rise to so much coIJ,1parB
tive civilization, and, so much mercantile enter
prise, is a land of- considerable fertility. There it 
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nq 1l01m~ry of the ,Arcpfpelago possessed of any ad. 
vantage. fot ,iii!de. i,~ wjJich the Bugis of W qju are, 
not/ou,lId, ,$ettlecJ. and,.in ~me situBiions, they 
have_,!ven colonized 88 abody, and, founded inde" 
p~~dhtt, stateB! ; Th~ lake above.n;entioned com. 
municates bJ riven navigable for .the largest natlvl! 
~R.. both' ~itli the pay of. Boni tel the east, and. 
~th .thC!se3 to t~e. west. 'The voyage from the 
~otesof the lake, is ~oinmence4 n;.. the beginning or 
thll eastrrly mo~soon •. The advent~rers carry on • 
P"aili~g foyage- 88 . t~ey pro~a westward, un til at 
l.thin; .MaJacca, Penang, and Achin, they reach tb~ 
!,imitsof ,the Archipel~ot an.a are prepared to re: 
tum with th~chan.ge of season. The,oommodi: 
tiea which tbeYllxport from tb~ir' native counf;ry, 01' 

'eollecti in the course {j( their outward voyage, fo~ 
~,t ' .'. _ . 

the s\lpply' ,of ib~ lI1!)st distant islands" are the ex--
~ent and' .durable cotton cloths of their native 
llOuntij;gold-duSt, i1utmegs. Spanish dollars, birds'
Des~ . eamphor~ J3enjamin~ or frankincense, and 
tortoise-shelI.· They bring back from the extremi. 
ties ~f the kchipelago; either for the Buppl y of the 
intermediate trihei,. or thai; of their own country
:fn~ opium, 1iIuropea~ broad ~loth, European and 
IDdian ,cotton good~, ,unw-Tollght iron, and tobacco; 
This voyage is nec~ssarily the . moSt considerable 
and impo~tant of the adventures of the 'IV qju mer· 
8han~ ,but many subordinate ones are undertaken, 
in which ¢e chief object is to conect materials for , 



the markets. '(j£ CIlina; liB 'birdS> -nests~ bnlBlnen~ ... ",., " . " ,. 
feathers, tortoise-shelI, and Tripang, or" ilea slug'. 
The most singUlar' arid 'int'eresfiiig' of these voy~ges 
is the adventure made lo'the solltbettt coast Of Ne'W 
Holland, (or'\he fishery ~f thiilast; mentillIled iirl. 
tide. up#ai-dsofforty'"easellijof frohit-ifetit,. t6 
fifty i(jiis/quifMIic8ssatanhii~Ily toi- -tM 'cda:stof 
New iIoll~d,liesldes 'iI-umbetll ihat 'go'eJse'lVhere in 
search ofthesame'objetit;: A vesseI'b(uvebty tPn~. 
manned hy twentY-fit-e'l!.andll,""lS cOilsiderell,t()-be 
successful, if she: li.a~eobfuiri~a'se"en iliobsand' 
pounds weight cif 'ITipc#,g.' !tis ~e' tapit&lbl':t'h\i 
Cbibese residertt mercll1in"t~; wliich 'Beh tlibslI advl!tt
tures' on foot, as' 'they adt'llrtce' :rotlll{undertakel1ii 
(rom twotd four Mildred :Sp~'llis}f dolIJrsj'at:cord':. 
ing to the l!'Ktetit' 'fk tliilt"-t"'eqUipnietltj"keeunrlg tf) 
~hemSllJ ves the ry'lis'Gl'ot tlie ciJ.rgIJ. " Tbeae'sketdhe-& 
willsu'ffice to conVeY's6melfotWtr ilft&t~ 
and extent. of this department' Of native coinmerce; 
. Havin'g considered the nature of the, traffic cpn~ 
"," " ' ", ~, 0" "I '" 

ducte~ hy ,the Inllian islanderS; 90t11 domestic and 
international, I sh~1l take a view of the regulationS 
under which t1i~ commercii ·with,· Btl'Bngers is COli-. 
ductcd,' and theprovisioO:ma'de (or its arrangeiiJenf. 
'By all the nations' from' J ~p'aii 'to Bengal, (oreign 
trade is rather tolerated than encoUraged,: If!a 
stranger is per~itted to trade, it isconside;~d 
eminently as Ii. favour conferred upon him, . rather 

, than :a a benefit to the society with whom he inaid- ' 
• 



£!1in',ill'l- ,iptercQUJ'Se..;,'1;'he, tribes -.of the Indian 
jslanqs ,ntertain6o",!! of tl)(~se feelings in common 
,1IVitb.ther~st.I,''l'b.e ,first;tbillgto, be done by II 
"trllJlgellmerchan~ coming among th,m, is'to' conr 
eiliate the good ,will bf the, prinCe; and obtairihis 
pe~ssioli to~mde,'Which:must be done by an 'of
ferqf ·gilts. : The imposition of' regular: duties'on 
trade; " . B8idom; . thought: {,f. ,'The; shori-sighted 
Judgment of,tbe native prince .seesan' apparently 
pb\li9Us benefit, to bel derived .from . buying cheap 
IJnd.~lling clop, 'and beeithel' makes a monopoly 
pfthli ~c.:or parts with the 'privilegeof trading 
to. /lome favourite, lOt: for '~ome valuable considera
lion" ' lA, Mal!IJ pl'ince <is, .. therefore, .: as already 
:(lIentiPlled, in, general ,the first and often, the Gnly 
merchant in,. h.i~ country'. it. Where .. busy ti'allic 
~ith the mQre ,e.nlightened nations of Asia was ell
~bli$hed, and especiallrwhere Arabs and their de:. 

.. Beauli~u, speaking oCAchin, de.C!'ib~ this character of 
the' cOmmerc~ w~b sirabg~rs perfectly weir : " Bot the srea:t
est damp on the. trade of that place, ~ saY" be, "ill that the' 
king ,pg'98"ea it all iqto hio OWn hands; for w&'" eommodi
tie. he buys, he must have them under a market-price, and' 

.' I. ~ . 

what he's.ns rises fifty per cent, above it;" and a~ain he says 
of the king; "He knew very well that hio buying pepper at 
the' .ame time would atifte' my market, and if anyone had 
~old me pepper he wollld certainly have punished him, under 
pretext ,of preCerri~g my cilatom to hia."-Harrio'. ColkctiDlt, 

. . 
~L . .. 
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scendants· !lbtained the s01Vereignty; a policy in a 
good measure more enlarged al)d liberal has b~en 
Qccasionally pursued. and considerable. freedom of 
commerce permitted. ". The cOl)sequenC8s bave al
ways, as might be-reckoned upon, been most bene. 
ficial;, Commerce has lIonrished. and. such states 
lIave . _I ~ays' riseri~' id . comparative' opulence, and 
grandeur, of which Malacca, Bantam, Achin. Pa~ 
lembang; pontianak;al?d Macassar, -are examples. 
,Ill thes~ s~ate.t commerce was of suchco'nsequence, 
that. the. managemeni; of ,it : became ,a', separate, de-

. p8rtment of the administration,; and the officer pre
, siding over it under:; the Persianll8me- ofShak

blindar, b!lrrowed, perhaps. intermediate1yf~om'tbe 
";l'elinga,was the highest and f~e most impo~nt 
(unctionary of the state. '" 



,:CHAPTER ·II. 
I ., • ' ,,~ l . . ' 

COMMERCJt WITH ASIATIC RATIONS.' "'. ' . 
i~i';"cOur;e ;'itl~"i"~_I" ~~tory ~ftd .ttrl/l ci.1fT~cI"_, 
. afJrilcter

t 
qf foreIgn .eommeres .ilA the" CAinese. tina ng •... " 

"L!Iioil'& !",Jet. 'a!Aic! it t.lok~ill,d."";"~QvigaiiQII and ,hip,
-"lng of 'fit' GhiM.~ ..... Nature '1/ {h. impm rxwg ... -
,A_III if thipping ntl1plo!Jed"':"Xrad. 6.ttO.tII t~. Indian 
,;.zander. and ,he Hindu'Chitl .... Q'iQ/U,;....Tr.de 'IF/lie 
~Archil'.laio tOith ,h, co.~try if! ,h. Hind",._Proha6ltr . 
• Mil';"!! iif t"'first 'nlercou;.,.6e""'tIJ '''''''_Pr .. .,,' lIat .. 
, of I", ,"ade ..... t;nporl. (lltd el1:PQrI_TrtuU ;'d""'~n Ih. In., , ' 

dian illa,,,11 and Ar.abia-.-II. ";IIDry tnltl cha"acler~Ar.
hu. .. navigalion_Eap_ and imparl<. . ,.'. , 

A COMMERCIAL intercourse has, from 'veryremote 
times, subsisted between .the Archipelago lind IIII 
the great mllTitime nlltion. of Asi .. , r shal~ in the, 
present chapter, furnish a sketch of the history and 
circumstances of this connection, beginning with 
that of the Chinese, and successively rendering an 
account of-that with the Hindu-Chinese nations,. 
-the nations of Hindustan,_nd the A~bs and 
Persian,-as. in other pllTta of the world, we find 
that it is the more opulent ~d civilized that have 
always visited the country of those that are less so.' 
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All the strangers. therefore. who, in any age, haft 
held Ii commercial connection with the Indian island.t. ' 
en, have invariably visited them ;,while the spin' 
of adventure,or the BmbitioB of, wealth aad famEli 
has never ean'ied the inhabitmib of the Archipel&gC' 
beyond the water" which wash their native islands. 

The 'most extensive, in~mate. ,and, probably thd 
most ancient, of the foreigBllOmmercial relations oC 
the Indian isIand~ is ,that ,with China,., lAde;. 
mand for the most 'peculi8l" of ~he productll or the 
Indian islands may be aaid to be now intenvove~ 
with tbe un~haugeable "habits, manneti, andeVeli' 
religious ceremonies. of the singular population 01 
that empire. From, this ,met, eIone,. which- is of 
more value than the imperfect records of either the 
Chinese 'or 'the Indian islanders; we may safely iri. 
fer, that a commerciaI intercourse has subsisted for 
many ages be~een them. 'We must guard our" 
selves, however, against imagining that: 'in'earI1 
times, it was a busy or an active intercourse. There 
is unquestionable proOf, indeed, of the oontrary. At 
present, since' the road 'hI&' been sheWn to' theIR . 
by Europeans, 'and parts of the country, rendered" 
by their protection Ii' safe residence, the' Cllines8 
have displayed a strong tendency to settle and colo,," 
nize. Before t~is period, they had certainly shewn 
nowhere B disposition to settle, as is sufficiently 
demonstrated by a totalabsen~ not 'only of aucll 
colonization, hut by that of any vestige of the Ian" 

• 



" 

. - ~ 

guage,; ,habits; <:or lJIJanners'ofwcb II colony.' For-
mosa, 'wi have noticed! in''&nntherplace, an islana 
1'IithiD.twenty'leaguesof'the~oast of the most com
.mercial, province of the' l!1Dpire. \was; "by' the confes.. 
.aion ef the OhineBeJ1only'di8cOvered'by them, and 
~haHoo byaocident,as.lateas the yelil"'14SO,and waS 
mi occupieduDtil @81 'yearll thereafter;'when lhe 

, geni~ IofEuropean.manners and institutions had 
tendered it. ilL .comfortable \lnd safe abode. :, ,Tn the 
.. me way the PhiIippineJ,negitcted by theni irr an 
previous periods. of their' 'own history, were coveted 
IIIhtl1~ the Spaniards 'had :eslablisbed some degree of 
Clranql.lillit.y',withintbem, arid rendered them Ii saf~ 
l!Syhtmiot this 'timid and unenterprising race. The 
Chine8e"populatioD'illf,Java'wDS established under 
'the very:~3mlt ,,-i~stanees., Few' or 'none had 
tAB eoutBge to· settlo"under the turbulent govem~ 
me~ Jpf .. the, IllItives, but 't.he'Dutch 'badbeed 
aearcely,eslablished'wben: there "was ~n inundation 
of CJline.se BOttleni, BDd~ ,in, little-mOre than a mi. 
tpry, (their 'mast;e1'8considered it' neCessary to mas-
8aCl'tltQem ,by .thousands 'td.lessen theinedundlm. 
~y. i'The political' inatitutibns of th& Chlriese are 
IJ'lIW"kable among those of Asiatic. peOple. for the 

. lIII.Common sbareof tranquillity they lire Ibund, by 
, experience, capable of mailitaining'!Dd for the secu~ 
rltythey thus alford to life 'and property. This; 
in II fertile· country, and favourable situation; haS 

, b/len q!litead~quate to produce an im~ense popu. . . ' 



lation, and t~!I presSui-eof population against the 
means of subsistence has., by necllS$ity., begot a pa;
tient and systelDatic: . .inclusby.'pnknOWll;.to.:otiJllf 
Asiatic nationslC', .Thia.industry4 however,fwe firul; 
is constantly . directed tQ objectlJ of mereJlllecessit)\ 
qr of tb«:graUPcation of· thetijlIlses; .!Inli ;never~ 
sumes a cba,acter of,intellectual tllilterprise.s'; The~ 
is nothing, indeed" in the charac.ter of. theChin~ 
that would lead ·~,t1J be~ve th\llll capable. of. .beld. 
an4. perilousadvellture, and. l.!lUtisi;"ior,this· ,_ 
".on, .and othen.. t& be DOW )nelitioIled,"n~terly',dist 
~red.it their dist~VOYI!gllB i beyon'. the'. Inwaa 
islands. t() Malabar, pr. the. PerSian GtHf ••.. TIt.;1IJII. 
1,. autbentic .. reoord,of !\, distant. "foyage, made ~y 
them, is. thaJl. in. whicb..~he ,~olebrated . .Yene~ 
Marco PolC! wOlr engaged.- . 'rile eillCWDStancclulf 
it, w hi~h are. very l'elUlUlkll-ble" deserve a ,E,artiwlar 
examination, .asthey th~~ mllclt. jigbt on the .suhr 
ject of our ,inquiry. ,,:'Ihll; ,Xartal"·Sovereign·;of 
Persi;! sent.amba.sssclWlSto pia ,relatiOll.,KubJai., tAe 
Tartar emperor. of .Chi!la.,ior a·w.ifllOll· tAiyotmg 
lady of tbe royal family, lWRSiconctded, itohim,land 
sh.e md he~ l'jl~inue .• teQlpt!ld t.D prooeed. to P~ 
sia by.land, but, .from th",wars BIDODg ~he priBtn 
ofTartary,follDci, this impracticable •. The .oFe/.Q 
family were nOT at ,the. ,Chinese court; and Mllfeo 
had just returned from a voyage among the Iodian 
islands, which thll Persian ~bassadors llearing of, . 
prop~sed to retl9-"D to their native co~ntry by. Sea. 



with; the proipeCt ofha.Ving the ,Europeana as their 
pilolB • .u"I,jBhaIlatate odle circumstance in. the lau-. 

.• guage of"the adito ... o£Itbe travels r~!,AboutJth. 
,.. of,their 'the amhaJladOl'll} reappearance, Mat
~JP!lla,·>happeDed,. to arriY8,fr.om6'Y9yageh8 ·had 
lIIacie,i..nth.8 few ".esse!a;urul .. lUs «del'SjJ'. soms 
~ O£Ahe Eaat lndie&. ill 81ubreported to the 
glllwLK k4:n the iDte.lligende h. brouglit ~specting 
thII.cGumri.ea ,he Jwl \1i$itad,:· tWitbJ the ,cil'ewnstan.l 
_'o£lUs..i'IlWIIi,IlBYigation,.whlich .e' said W~ per-

. Wmed in·these_1with.the.utRlOst safety •. Thi .. 
latteriObserVlitiOJ) Ilaving~'l'IIachedthe 'eB!'s of the 
.threeI.8mbllll8lldcDw;· who· WeN· extremely anxiollli 
.'Q ,fttIlrll ,~ <their' ewn;.OO\inwy,' frllm whence 
l!De1' had DDW ll8en··.bsentl'three 'YearS;' presently 
·uught'!.'lOwellCewith. 'ClUJ' Venetians, 'whOlD 
they: :fo.!lnd.l equally, deairolil" oforevisitiDg theit 
1umIe ~.6Ild,it tVu .sett!etl·betwcen them that the' 
{.~merl IIGtOIlIpDDied hy thei,. young queen, ,.bould 
,flb __ auditince.'OI thl/' gland·Kkom,aml repl'e.. 
tenII te hiin ··'lfitlilw h~ convenience rand. security 
ltIiey'might elfillC& $heh"returD by iea,' to the dllmi-. 
'Diona of t.heirc1Pastefl: 'whildthe. ",oyag.~lild be 
ilttendedwith· less :expence than the loumey by . 
,land, ani be. performecl ia I shorter "imo;; acc?rw. 
'lng to the experience of !4lU'CiI Polo, wao hB4 l~ 

l . i .. " 1 1 - " ~ c --!' , . , 'Cs ]I, j,.,-

"' • 'l'o lOme of &h6 Indiaa .ioJoruII,- i .. .&I,e opialoa 01 Me
Jd,u:Idep. 



1. saileVu ~llo$ll pe.r'_'" ,~9ql4 ~ 1lI!U1\lJt¥ i.n'l'! 
clipe til, givlt hi_·,QIlDlieJlt, $q.their; l\4op.$ipg,~b~ 
IJjjl@ of IlOnyey~. ,they ~e: ~Il *9,' '1rge Jlinu ' 
til SJlft'erJh~ t~e!l iuropeq.s. M ~~ P~Il' ~ 
8\illediA. t.b.e prllC'~' pf I;l,Ij._v~io,t;l~t '~P~_"~ 
til@) lIatil. th~7 ~lMIvl4 n:JIIlb ~h~ t6J;ritqfJ {If ltin,gl 
Arghunr •.. Thll, emperQi- S'!Ve, ~HPII&,eI¢ ~ tlllJ 
~ v"y\'ge ; .1UId., .in., ;l ~~ J". t~CI IlmbsssY; wjj;h. tbM 
E\Il'Ope&WI Ile~pmpllllyi!.lg it, .wJed.. f,om tbll Fei/ul 
UU\ ji~ of JOy~e.tDJU1,!k.s.,.prpllisi~d, wt twit 
,!lars,. ,They, toQ~ th~1I& )IIIOi'J.tllllta. iI'l;Iicb, Sv .•. 
1II11tr11, a ~oyage, tbllt ,a C..hilleI\eJunk~WQ"41IlO'" 
mikll.iu. problJblyolj.~foJlr~~ ,,of,i)J.\I . .1ii~l ,11114 ~ . 
lesa tbanfligbwelol JXlf?lIth' /ilQTe., ~II' .r~\\, O/:a!u~· 
CI~ .. \Vhatevefllt}J.er, p~ft,.pf ,1hI!,l'er_i~ ~~l'itOl'1 
they tirstmacle., 'flu! following ,ciiQlWeIlWf. O. 
tb~1lIl cirjluQl~ce~ naI;\lraUy P~u,rllr' W~n Mijol'4l9 
;P()lQtQI~ tlle. Chil!~·,.eQIl{,t,jlf th!l~lity'jlf 
1llIvigatiJIg ~4e.· ~di~ seas,' 6-om- ,)J.i.ow~ Jll>per 
riel!c~ ... it W8f receiyt:d!lSi.1!e1Il~,hk ia Ngblyj,n), 
. proballle., therefore. ,tlu!t>, tP,e. YOylJge .• wplrl have 
~n familiar ~ the ("'4iW1.e ~,IIn. ~hW ~on,:iI: 
l09ka·. iOt. had. p~lIndt:..w.e11 for t,he. jirll' 
~i)ne, 1I1ld only.oq tb,jlpr!l$peet-9£ having ~he 'EI¥ 
lOpe!!n,. pilote: )\11 ilnper,ial ileet, "hieb W~ IJIwt 
l1aturally 8uppose equipped in. the best mallnlll, 
*«10k two years fa rellCh the port of its destination; 

e = ••. -:._ j '" j ._ 

-, M;anden's excellent translation of Mar~o Polo~·p. 28:-
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it would naturally take two ye&l'll to come back. A 
• co~men:iaI. wyage, the returns of which could not 
be made in lejIS than four years. could hardly be con
duded by any people. and especially by a people 
who borrow lJIoney at.'an exorbitant. interest. . h 
cannot well "be argued that the trade might have 
been Conducted. and yet the Tartar sovereign and 
his court be ignorant ofit, for the family ~Jengell 
K/uU, had at this time been in complete possession 
of China and its coasts fOr a' number of yean. 
Kublaipersollally was remarkable for" his desire to . . . . . 
render himself acquaioted wit~ forei,,"11 countries; 
and, before the period in question. had sent an un· 
Illccessful expedition of four thousand vessels. and 
140,000 men, a"aainst Japall.· Had the Chinese 
been in the habit of frequenting the coasts of Hin. 
dustan, surely the Portuguese, long-anxious to gain 
admittance to, China, must have met with them; 
and from ,their wealth, which they would not have 
wanted a pretext to plunder, compared to tbatof 
thet~ders of India, could not have failecl b, h~ve 
~entioned so.' remarkable' .. circum~ce. . The~ 
Dot haVing done 90 00 any occasion, nearly amounts 
to a d~t proof that, w Ilea tItey arnveQ. iii India, 
DO direct intercourse existed between 'China and 
Hiodustan." , , 

... ',_' tt-
l am strongly tempted even to suspect that the 

Ai-abs,' ~ho traded direct from their own country 
, . 

• Kempfer'. Hillary '!f Japax. 

6, 
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. 1 • l 
(~ , • ~ , 1 /'_ • ;';' '<!, .:.,. .), 

~ Mr. Marsden supposes the existence, jD tll .. lIeet.. of-. 
'. '. ". . '.. . tbeie pilots, without drawing the same inference from.it tb~t 

1 have done. " It .liould be Observed;" .aY" he, ". that the fer.: 
lakofJ' the Malay. is PI'QDDDnced Fm." by the Arab.; .. ho 
haTe Dot the sound of p. jn' their language; and, amonge. I 

the pilots of the 8eet, it ill probable there were many of that) 
nation who were accustomed to trade to China froD) the 
Gulf of Persia and Muskat.'_Mandeo'. Marco' Pol., p, 
60fl .;.;. . " "I" • . , 

VOL. 111. .Jt 
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fh~t known to the Cb'in~se or not; it looks as if the' 
made the 'Chinese kn6W'n to the Ihdi8nislande~ 
~hlch: in II ;Practical '~iew; amounts' to the asml 
thing,';' It is 'pretended that the Chiriese'were 110 

:quainted 'with thll" m8riber~s: CompBSS'."iIllil it I~ 
henee 'argued that they must hayl been. great~80 
Vigaton; -tind made" distant .oyagei~! 'It' might III 

'.well be idliisteil npoi( that'because they ffere ae,; 
quiiintecl with luiiniptl'fe'ct kind of' printing, thEJ 
must'ilecesSan1y have Ilnade the' same' use, 'of tlIn 
'noble' in.enuon '~ llui' European' nation; havll 
don~ "if' tiler were acquainted with'tlle compass, 
ana tJmed their knowledge of the polarity of the 
magBetic needle 'til' aily usefullJlUPose;·i the Arabs 
who lived' 'ainong them,eonterted Many of them to 
'their'religloti; alid fat eenturies eattied 'Dna busy 
tr:ide with'tLenY, eouldnot;'by liliy possibility, be 
igrillraht 'lit iKJ great Ii liscovery. "These Arab9, 
after between' at 1e8st, six 'alid 'seven himdred yearII 

intercourse with tLe Chinese; were still, as is we'll 
knqwn,nnacquiUnted with the compass' when Vaseo 
'di Gamadoubled the Cape of Good Hope, yet 
immediately after borrowed it from the Europeans.: 
'''rt 1S'probabll!that the Chinese; lIS'well as'the 

'Ai-abi," mBde,' a" coasting' voyage to the Indian 
islands ; ,and -'thai the shorter. and safe voya.,';" 
which they now, pUl'Sue ,they have both been-in
structed in by Europeans. This circumstance is 
strongly c~borated by a well.known fact, -which 
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~utrikUtglyiIIustflltiveoLthllPJwacter ,~r thf 
People,; lind, of which those lIC!luailj~ed'ffit~. tltjl 
mule of the junks are well aware, ~ha,t ~m,o~:eV'!!'-1 
,ana ofthem,-ha& aJ,pilot,_"lllIti~ .P~guesrl.or 
,oth~ il\dividual. of ,the Europ~I1 racl!l.and. i:~n~!'r 
.tion" whO ~ the eI1tire.d,il:ection ofl!II~,lUn:igi1t\o~ 
J remember. haviug ,once. s~n •• iA.l~J.4,,;a ia,r~ 
junk amve from the por~ of, Am~y" at. ,s~~r~~,,!~ 
Java..in the.- short period 'of th!~ll qa1.8,. !!ndef 
;the Qouduct of an .American .pilot,..accidel!tt'pLo~,; 
Jiaineci. ... _ ¥arco folo'l! fl,eef. ~~\lk ,~)Jr!le, m,.ynth, .~ 
perform a t-oyage Df nearly t~ ~,e ¥:ugth ; ~n~, 
iii, Jhort,- actually Iperii>~ecJ.,.lIJ C9astip'g .• ;'!'oyag~, 
,having tou.ched, lIS fill: &8, Call. ,b~ ·asgl;rt~~ne4, .ar. 
,Bainan,.; K418/Jqj~Clla",:pa, ~,J.(qn)t!1.fro .. jJt~tItn, 
I\IId Sumatra, proring. past IIll p,oJlbt,., t,ha~ p~ .di4 
.not Bailby the CQ!DPass. ',He eye'.J. ~dd~ NlD~lf., 
remark that,prov.es it.cowd not.4ave.p~!l th~'p1'lI6.:" 

.. ticei. hia time., . Intending tQj co.n,V\ly.,s,9m.".P~ 
tion .ofthose countries of the .. I~qi\Ul,is\~~s.,p1oS;t 
.frequented by. the. Chin~ junk!\- .h~ SJlp'pQ~~.~, tPIl 
JWholet~ ,bJl..one isIa!ld; ,and, as.*~~~ps.qo.ftI: 
this day,.gaye t~ nlimeofJaTJa.he.II!0s,t T~I10)iV1j~4 
,and the only one whi!:h lIad probably ~~a~h~d ~m, 
,w this COUDtty, of which he says" ~ Tllatt)le G~d 
.Kha" haa not bJ-o)lght the island )I~allrs)lbj~ctiotttl' 
him, QlIlst be IIttributed~o the"leJ!gth,pf#!~ Yllyagtp' 
.and the dang~s of \he navigatio!l.,", .From the port 

. of ,c',an~n to the centre ,of ,the A~SihlPelago, this 



I I .--) . , '. ~ I'! I ,,! oJ Ii., (, "'." 

• i1i11oire". liunl, Liv. 16, p. ISg. 



heeD oon~ed rin the<tl'lLllsac~ioD in whiell this 
last intercourse, ~ . alluded ... $.0. ~ Independenr. inr 
deed, .of European Dr .4rl1bi4D,testimDny, 1011 have 

, . ' , ~., . 

.the expreo authority ~f.l!a~Y4l~ fD,nhe fact , 

.~. an bt~~rse' existing wiUt the Anb~ ip. ;fer, 
fUlli;,n~ jIl ~ury.anq ~ohalr.' and witll.,~he Ja; 
lVanes8 fQJ! utill. IoJlglll', ,peri~. ,before, an~ ~Oti~ 
.".hatevtlldat,akea .of the ChiJteser .;.;,";( . ,) 
u By the ~~ accOfDlI8; t~eiT ~n:ourse wi~ 
~he ladian islands is stated ~!I have, been veIY ~11. 
IDe "P., .AmirD~.t ani • De, . .Guignes tbe_el4er, 
mentiDn, en, the lIlUthOlityo pf ,~S!' ~n~~., 
,countrya(' the In\lian is"1!dswl;Ueil. theytel'lJl~_ 
.Qua.. "Tbi~ .is lSUpposed ;by CDmmeDtatDrlI ~ baVll 
,beeB BOl'l!eG pr. Ja,,11 ; ,bu. it,~s more eDnSOlll!n~ ~ 
',the ignorlluce and imperfe~ion· of ,tlie· intereou~ 
.m tbe .Chinese tD imagine.t~ it app1ies ge.1JU.fllly 
.to all the OOUDtrieti of the i\.rc~ipE:!ago I'!IPte~ iha:n 
to any 11116 in part.icl!lar .. • Han. Xokg, a most acute 
.llIId. intelligent Chinese.of Surabaia,jD. Java,. weU 
,yersed intll.e literature~f Chil)~ aqd (amili~ ~.itP 
U1e. Malay language and. the /1uat!lm" qf ,Ja~a,."up
plied me'l'ith 'O)l1e ilccou\lt'llfth!!j:PuntqJallu4~ 

.to. by..AiniQtand,J)eG.lli~ ,fl'om.,3 '~jp

.worlt pril1ted"at .. PelPl!o ja, the ~ign~ .of Kan.hl. 
i The fDlIowipg.is. 114 ab~traet IIf, the nlll"rativq it 
~ gives, . Th~ C:OUD!;ry; it states. ·1i\·lIlI fD1"Qll!ril ciaJlI!'l 
Cha.po,but now .. Jao-wa~ _._ This. co~ntry b!lOitDe· . 

. fir,t knq:vu to tbe .~~ i~ the .r~i&.n .of an Em~ 
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;p,eroHldled ifW{Ji1-yong,'-of/the ;dynBsty culled 
.;Song, .,l)oiJI ~l presllUle' to be, Kaool6oWDou4i. the 
:ftr~ 'prince oi>i! thtlilyiJastf Song;' w.hosEr reign, ae. 
~Ordi,Qlf,~clPIl Ualde:':CDmmeliced'!in <the-.,ea1',bf 
:(:hfi&~: 4~O.:an,d:,; Who' WaS a'prirroepO&llIissed 'of 
'~rea~' 4~a1ities., r ~t.tWD· bther'ani di&tantpenod$, 
:tPIl'kings' on:;~app;;' or' KIJU4-fJUd;·or~aU.Wd.,are 
'd~sc~~d as sen4ing ,'JIli's'~Oni ~hem~e,f 88,8llmia. 
'.4'i6nnti)lti~'foreigxt '1>nnees" are'eonstriled! bl~he 
?~3r~~· _,nd:'Va?hr, bfthe Chin~ ! to,.be .. :~o 
.• ~1J$l. ; :rn ,the reign of;the.fitst'·TartIIt rilJvereJgr/ 
~f,~~~ ~h,~~~l.ebDl-te~ 'Kublai, and, in .thi" tlUl'Io 
-t.\lw~hIJ~.p~.,hi8. ,f"i~.,an,,'Bttempt,is s~ted to 
~ (~nl mad&.against.JtMI~ whWll, flliled"Qw. 
'.ing'"tlhtlieJ,;g7teot 18imIl!eru,of',.ither people' oE"the 
'co\lutlrj >Th~' tltlltel!nth yearI'Of .'thlt'reign· bf 
• \ ,'. 4:' .' , •. ,.' ~ .1' 

,-.((qb!t4,j fP~f~0'!:'h: ~I~' ~he, year. li92. The. 
,.QliA~A~~pI!J.Wl4,I!lt»,e cQlIIe do~, become more 
';cirCII~\iaJ. aullliefilfl tQh.e ,nor.e.;dentifW4 with 
'~he partioular .history'of tbeiisland of,~Ahe 

:¥,t~ te~~~f. ~e '"ej~ 'of ~h~"Knu'fetreB kJlDWJl 
.~y~}l.e ~1I~~;'o~Yong~LQI Of the, dyn~1ol 'Alent, . 
. Jobllking.l!f.:tb.llc,weat./lm. ~rtion,: of /fie ~$land:if 
. daIlellib.d,aa,1uwing'.eQllqllered.theking of the eas ... 
era' pertilln ... ,·Theformer.is I!alled,irlithe; Chinese 
·work~·TQ.'lVa.pan.i ";Thia fact, if it.really·ref'er'tO 
'Java, lIII'hai been suPposed;'ileems to coi'ncidewith 
'£Il j~'p~~1Ult fact in. the history llf that isllllld. the 

.. .hu1d,atiQIl. Qf. 'Mqjopahit, by, II. refugeeff\lm the 
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western~ingdo}lll o£,,Pqj1iaran • . ,1t ~ouldcom:
.pond ~ith ~~.1'~t',,~8~4t.,c( Jl\van~ ~i!Dll. < lD, 
the aixteen~ ,Yeat of thll".sanw ,fclgn., ,the, ~g ~f 
JQ()~'{lJaiB ~eBl:rlb~cJ,.M,~*flixJ.g.I!-}lli~si~ to.~ 
.witl,l"a gia .o~ .II, l"lUte pa~ro~.or cl'c)mtoo \. 1. ~~ .. 
. tWn ~?is Ja.1t, ~1i~C:P PnI}! ~,~~e ;t~e~~~.~f 
~pe kiAg., whic~.JB, J:~Ilfk,able.jf ~he, J.!Itetp~~. 
p,q~ .lIll ,anj,~iDg ~op:..thatl.,~if.p.. b#8fs • c}o~e 

,}le8e~blJIIICIj) ..incj.el:~ ahpo~ ~. i~~~~~ty~.,~thl~ ~h:e 
.B~ ~, tj,t!CB~ :!1~nt~'l1'~5' ao~i~l 
·.I~i ja J:ra1jg~*~;8I1,~.,!hif;4, lJlean~ ... ~,tJie·,might! 

. , .- ~. ': " \ 

..tjl,'! ,1" .'i; !"lc~_~':::1''',';1~~ '"-"l""~ .~.;, "1:~' .:',j ..... ,.; I 

.. The articulation or pronunciation or the Chin"Sew ~q 
'1Inpe~reb't,'and·.d 'Utteriiunlike that or ~i' tb'; 1'<iit t.r'in""~ 
:IHnd.'Ib",,· iIliit. ODlly·",;"e..i.actiaendbai they ~,p"'" 
"'011""0 •• i/"ezeip wllrdi ";ghdy.: '.tOliepwdent" ,eftereCore, ,or 
, ,their ;gnefilllc,,' ~hei~ ,,,elfis!\,,"IW', ,tf~ ,~jlDtof keliug' ~d 
". tm~iDat:'~~, ~d. ~eir g~~~ ~~~" e .. x~~iv~. ~Vf?t!~tl ~o ~objeqt8 
of mere . semual gratification, .the" dOlieriptions .,of fore~n 
i:~untrieii 'aU inilDu'~"" mll.t·l,~·'j;ltog~tli.,;. 'i1nititelliglble fo 
'8trangertl' 'l: lhanq ... tIi,'~''''Dmpl''''' theil jIehoenio" of 
,ioJ!eign Dames) ,a' ,re-.Nllal billlle,o"of PQ'" dJ.y~ere 
,"";\\011 du!!nl fqnne by; a' :pteoIa j,CbIn-, 'of~I"a. 'Ii Th,d 

p,me",bo~l\D~ ,ljro,ugh~: ~p, !I'. $~eA,rchiJ>e!ago. ,it ... ug~, 
,to b. 1I0tlced. have nonp of the impertectioDB in prcinuncia • 
. ti~;; of their p~oge;';tori~ ''riga!' tbeyma\i:e'r8k.kat;.;.heri~ 
lion-Cha-li-bu~Briibilii,t' G o1o;b~KilDdaJ, ' Gm.lra!
Jap:vi; .T..pIa.)a...:.GiIi'oik.· K~·lik,iliJo-O..,Blambarigtlll.: G~ 

Iam.bang--SWDJ.Ap, . .syanK.-!fi\l'lap--,o;~Qrneci.\c~qct\r 
Bumai. Buo-Iai-. -Palembang-,-KIl,kang-Banda.-Bal.lllD 

(" - ,I', , .• ,. • >. -.. . 1.,;." • ,_1: ' " , 

-:-Samar"?S, S~m-pa.lan-;-',r~r~.t\ Itan.na.t~M~lISoar, 
'Bangkasat. It sometim .. , however, happeD8 that the name 
~ODS\otr of lucli' lOuoda ~. are familiar 10 the orgllD&' or 

. ,. . 
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or.:po~rful.'~,,'The :de.mptiOD' o(.tbe· people 
8JI~. 'heir ,manners i,;dllDe .in..m(IJJY respects with 
graphi~,a~~rl\cYJ aad.",ce!)ftb faithfully with the 
c.bamct~ II( the.,I,4ianiisl,,~,',The me~ for , . 

. flxample., .always wear ... 4Iport. Weplpon-q('ellqui.;. 
a!~ wor~anship:.(t~e 1~-theY,l\e¥er, in6ict 
c!'Ol"pgral py.nisblDlllltHhlJl pJlllish,ment:of, 9elltB- is ~ 

. ~ £requeD~~~on.~perf~!ld \!y,Btabbing. 
~!be. pe~Ie;~. o"~(!~ntf.,.J "di~lion-ili 
\hei.i: I marJ'ia.,~C!IIni¥1onies .. , .&\1e lIlall ,goes to. tbl!; 

. 'foD!all'~.hoJI~ .'Doti &Iu! ..• Qmanl~tbvnan·.,;..,.m, . 
, ~edispoSaJ.pqb~clead, lOme are JbrolVll into~e: 
~ate~; ~o~~ ~,\\r!l~ 'lWd $Omeburie!L .l~e /LCcount" 
give!}.jl!.t.he;li~po~:\>(.t.he, ~O~~ry, ,thPugh some,' 
phbll~~Il4I"PP!I~uvhi!!!,iC44Ijre;~y .tIlDse; 
q(,the Illdian-i$n~ , .. gold,. pear11\ .-hinoceros', 
homs •. elephllDt8·, teeth.; tortpise-shdl~,betel·nut.> 

lllac\ ;pepp~r •. :suppan '!uuLngila woodw. parOquetllj; 
ir~ell,pig~qp'lt~P\'e~,Q(.varioV$ huell. &c. Th~l 
~nly ~"!1Il.A1"~Wflj ~A~Y lI~ted (Q« Jl'e·silvel!· 

and ,Clltt.oA" "\IlI.je!lS, ,tbllae '1Vllfll bronght,. the ~i 
'pOlie frequented-by, ~the: Chinelle" thronght.be 
~indns, '!Il1-d."Arab, Gommg' to.the aame places: 
~!l ,,~ch~nging.tbe\lJ.!or,spices.. &c ... : , .. , 

tOe ChiilC~~e:3 ana' t..CD it' ti ~ ~t' eo~rse P~DO~~~ed ~ecura~~:" 
I,. rir WearIY ... ! thus'Xinbun, 6r Amboyoa,' Is 'AII:bun.~' 
Bali i. O ... I\,;.:.Ma:.lh·kii, lIto,l"~ka;.:;.'Baatam. properly Bantlii} 
Ban.tan •. If. place hare two Dam.., they -i1I gladly adopt. 
the ... ieat. ,t!>QuJlI-! the I~. known! th .. ,.ror . .J31l1&via, or, 
J.catra. they say KIl.la.pa, and for Pasuruhan, Gam·bong. 



Asuire iAhoNr. ,"\ 

I hllveelitered the mOte' fully intO this disquisi" 
tion, because it. eooeems 8' point of.lJistory of much 
illtere~ am!. tmldli flI7 Mil' 1111' bette!' acquainted 
with thueaJ tommen:ial'clisnltter'1>f alltlie'par..> 
ties conoel"uedJnitJ,-"" _:, ',tJ .. :t i.~,_.~·r~ ~'~'.~.~H~":" 

-'The Chi~ese 'pretend to despise foreigli trade;' 
they Ill'ei illdeedv a jealoiJs ~d uiJsOeiai people; alul' 
are far frani Ilaving 'Arli¥ed aC" thai point .of 'ciiiili.! . 
~tion' whell D!eD are prompted; by'their-palJsiOil for 
gaia, to get..ridof some- sbi&efldieir-.ant1pathY iO
strangeTl,·lIDd'to·pemiivt: thebeoe6ts'of tr i'orei'"irti' 
tntertonrse:' " Their e1tensi",e etopire :eitends· o..et: 
BO:mauy-~limet> 'containing' 'DeCetlSM'IIyI BllCb: Ya;;' 

'rioue productions,<easit), ci.istribufled throngbbnt bi 
8D extellsiv8'interaalllaviglltUII.;thlit'tlleystand' all" 
(iarendy in ~ittll! lWIed ~ (oreign-ceinm~; Othet' 
muses contnliute",The sea.ooastoft::hioais smalr 

. in proportio': to the 'area Of the UftlotFy. end te tire' 
populatio~'; ,it is dangeroUs 'to t'lavigate f. .the Chi .. 
neseare timnhna unsllilflJi.,rurrigatoml ando fili8!J 
ly;they Iuweno· 'ritlt' :neighhoUnt-tifat .re'wiUing' 
or an1ioulfos a Ree mterOOurse with them:: .. ,.1 : 

.:Tbe· pemmetlbOr,Cl.ina· expreastiil,' then!fcir~) 
an avowed hostility to fllreiga' eollllll~":and ito_ 

lerates it rather thaa protects i~. The trade of alI; 
others that ,they are least jealous of, is that of the' 
Indian, islaods.." It bring. ,tln:m productions: oa 

. which they put a Teal valuej and the weakness of 
thOse with whom it is carried on disarms them of 



ilJ.polit,ica'ti gealo,i;y;'. Whatever, 'I!e. the foreign 
badQ ,colld!leted.by th,e'jSUbjeC!ts of China; the in;. 

lurialllil· prl!Ctice.!o£,the' gov~rnment is *'>: place.it 
·in the ;haD.ds :of, (ew,indiriduals, whp. become; an;, 
.wembie, tbatit, ~aU. )Ie ;col!clJlcted.~de",a11 tb~ 
,litrjcj;iO}i$ and.eoQ.ditious required b~ lawo! One OJ! 

B!l·oftbesp ',epulfitg ~kafl",las th,yhave bee~ 
ealJed; millt ~~abl" fill: IIY~ ship that arriv84 
~ "Ji.ails.,fr~ ;c,hina"I"ot~li\tI8"far, ai :regardi 
41u~.teg!llatioris,o{;tIaIleb.th. collduet;of1be crew:,· 
Yl'.hes8 petllO~~'~". Pl'Ilmiwn.,t!l .d!e.go\,erl!mem. 

• forthe"Jjriyjlegjl,they~njoy .. and,teimburse .thepb
.. elv~~ ,bJ~i~$e.~e.4lpeD~r&JI.ll ~CtiDg from. 
thet advlBlt~ ,,~ll!'tailb, ~er. ~Q.I~n. ·tb, in.;. 
"'~m!'~""il!i'4Uhfll·pm;l! .. oti,.AWOYj"OE .. E~.U4 in, 
thit p\'ov~ nf ti.QoI\~ ~a pr.ii¥:ipal.seat.:of .~ 
eemmerel!l r t}l!f; l8ep~ity, ~erch3Jlta, ,are. ,thee in, 
1I\ln:ibero:\Il1-~~~ ti.'o/ll(,bhead9'el!tUC4ll'Sl a ,duty 
ef.fi,x pel:-c:en~. on.fmportal~~v~ ,onimp~ 
It. ~. e,vf!le~ ~bl\~,t4' priAcipl~ an which ~~ tJ;ade 
Il'lII' eo1Ui~~, ~).aiI.,COjI1p1etell''. Ilifflg/m!"fro~ 
tbQSE! of pqr jllip$ stock~pmp!mY ,JilOJl~ai 118 4:ao . . r 

'weU bll ~lIgiDed..tb9UgA ,they haVll abslll'i\y,ellougb. 
IHlen tl9Dlpuetl.. .~e.~e ,sec,uritJ l\Ierehanta dQ 
JlO~ ,trsde.~~Hl Join~ stockamo,ng; t~lves, mdr 
they leavlI.t)le; tJi!denwl,4'ree. to eomp~tition., ", 
'~IThe~JlI ,nq,sl\hjll<lt qf !.egisll\tiol1 ol1.,whieh.ill 
l8llli.barb~us. ~imell. ,~, many ,groSJ e~.rorSj the. reo 
IlUit, of,impertineAA,inte[fereDCIl mq. over·govern.., 

l' . 
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mg, 'ate eominiite'il'8!lidthat"orfote,gniC!l 'Jr~~ 
China ilfFoi-dsexampleiOfthis 'uwetl ~ imlder J 

i'opeiarid'it is siftgul~ ~n6ligh t;oIl'etilli~ lb. inooli; 
alike'm~h~'el:tbnHieDi~bYl~e tegi~t\)lId &A 
biithJ~'Fl;r1fM.t6riduct"of ~~iga' ooumi.;'¢iclD 
1181/ 'ib'mOiiopolrl' and" iW' ChiM' >We:..disiloVb1t'~ 
the<'ei'rOI's 'attdiibsdti!ities of! thl!"tner<iaUtilel'8~ 
teIii bf political~O'ilifm~ t.ltl-,ridi,etIle' ttrihe"pre"I 
aerlt geoetatiilD, 'fl1oiigh' flhe'1loost IJ &11. 'Pre~ece~ 
sIils,4tt.rhe) CbilJi!Be1 ilidel!d;~' the 1JriIWiple 'O~ 
t1iifiiiertiln'illHfy~ein~'tiilld"e~Wbich woUlcil 
hilveb.clteiJ.!tlie'idm1tiitiOb dr enVy'bf tneEuropem 
politiclanS'of'the-eiu'ly pan' eflhil'l8sti~:"AJ, 
out< ~itidan!lc' didl theY" believe ~tbaK 'Uwney-li. 
mialth~ they a.fe!1~iilrl:t ~d~favoul'/ 
ofthse 'fot@igtl"ti'ade,hvhicli appeaiosbJ 'bring ill ,th. 
lhlgeslJ ih&rtI' of'i~{'\and'tIie¥l>rohibiL, itlf~po1'tao! 
§oDil :IThefpl'Ooibit t.a1SG. 'thd 'exp'OTtatiol1,ofal~ 
anidles of ii' QlIrabl~ 'tmtlire;' fIIanyarllcleij'&f 'gre&lt 
vallie mUse;'8!\d'llbble~hiclHhe absurd hation~ 
aIity'ot''tIieipeopJ.e att.aeh' 'a factitiou~,"Val1llb' 'Th .. 
rollbwintm8y'l;e-'e'DUtrierated''ilftlieii''list''Gf'~ 
elusioll':'The';pl1ieiods'meiaISi' 'wrought .. iind,\iu"r' 
wrought! it thel'USef1iI'Dietal~,,;t.\.hoUght' .. nd ,~ 
Wrought; espeeiall1 id' the(ol'lll"ofdoniestHf UteB"' ' 

siis,eorn'oi alltitids, ta" 'silk,lind'Chinesof lJookSl ' 
The importation, on the ~OI;itrarY,' of the,raw in ... 
rerial .. of food in: auy form,' and ofdnlgll, With the 
ex~ptionof those that_ale' iIitoxicating. 8re eithe~ 



leg"'. "1' ''Popltllito.J- '101 otwlthstanding . these . testrfo~ 
iioilsi1t' js.·Iiy"iib melmil'~ ':be"811pposed. 'that', the 
prillibited .mcles'ilre; Dot tl'aded'in.';Byforceof 
lIDiturtiooi. all..pow;etful,ill Cbinao-tlMJ.tlrtiblesdeem~ 
~d by'lBw l:ontrabalHlllr4i: f~ely,ilnpoite(hnd eXJ 

ilorted; 'snd B thorohgl. understanding tIII'evadl!tbe 
law l nisb,betlVeeil'·the : IDagistrat4! :audih'ec )iier~ 
ehallft.~ J 'lBeCfimy tl&chffect, lthen:fore~ of this elan .. 
dtisfinE1;sr.>temitt,1Jiat1 thil' bribery which- 1& indiso 
pen5h\:tle, 'eBhlibCi!ii! the pnce'Df the ·«cieds.' II1c!;'4In 

that! oooolilitir'testriet~l tbe'con8Ump~'" _9'," ti ., 
,r'·Almoslian,'tne' 'forelgD"tl'alle'iOfj Chin •. iJ.llOn~ 
dUeted .froIiIl'ihe' tWII'lDaNtim& 'ProTine. of· QUlin. 
tOllg; .. ~d FO.kieni.r:;J;Ili. fr;'nhbelatt'e~tliai the 
greater pill'tltm;"of. 'the; Chii1t\,;.i·trade .witli fhe'Jni 
aiab' iill.milB,·ilr"eRn'led'·.b~ 'Th&'DIOSI",inlfnerouSj 
tb~ Iargest.'atidl,thei .. riche&t.:juil.ts.·...,a·.&cim.1tbi$ 

. 1\rovii1c~/o!wineb; 1Mthriugo line '4Jf -the . &IIllIileSb of 
tlie"e1niplri!J'itl~arlrobl&; ror;~lii!: enferprise I>f·;ita ' 
lnhabitants,ltheeiicellence efiUaecl-ports; enveUu 
the 'prddutltierior ilhDoSb 1111 &II&' .lack'lli. ;wllicb i; 
txported,f6 furiUgniOnntrift.LTllIlprillCipa! port J 
e:xpol~atioftiS HiOmeII;>whieb· " .. _me Amoy,· 0Its 
more 'eon'eeily." Em-Ni. from 'the name-of th&island. 
whicl\ forms itlt capacious&nd elteellent-baJ'bour'''i 

',:Tbe liflaracteir of 'the- oommerce 'conducted be
tweeJi> , tllIl' India1t' islands and ~ Cbina'! wilt 110' 
b~' inteJligiblei .witbOuti "rom8" .description -of, :the 
sliil'~iniiand tiVigatloll>iii which' it !8, condllllted; 



TIul,~,A>f ,the ,Wi ·a&ahjp.buijding;8~ 1\&vi,4 
gation ,II)DODg natiIil1l518$!rv. ~S,.c; ,CUlr.«l'. ellS)' all" 
~rtaio. ;cr~riQQ til judge-.or l.bllir, ~~Jl4IIJ8i~vll:~i~ 
li,lItiOllllnd.b~~lII.JrW"lIPplie~ q lVell.~~. 
JlatiOllll /If ~, .I\~~! tIJllinl¥1h(4!~ 1Ill·~t4~ pC 
EllrQpe'~l!ng'lIIICh othliT., ,''Pl~.ve~l!el.$,l!'ld 4hip/f 
ohlle Chioeae ~. Jl!I!III~h§tllAding, t;/leiri!l1p'r~ 
tiOll.g~II.tI Y '/iul"lriD!1",.!i"" ~~4IV~lhnsize.; .j!Il4 
utility ,,~o .tlOIlllAt!llllJ oJ.hu, ,~~t;i~f'Pfople.,IIItb' 
have, Dot)UId. ~lle 1.s.is$aJl.!lCf'QflEllf/lP!\8A&'; ·oJ;~h~ 
example.", 1'Iu!,!OO\DI1IQp.,J;h,ines¢:~a,1,Ilfl~~,thll" 
~e88e1a. whit!) p~\ilnQ;f(jreigJJ.lVo.,y&ges. ir.,J,~ou. 
l'hel'Ol'lulJije$e'lIIall t.lulIia'&OI1Ul. ~~ Jl14i1!~ iilanqi 
elll W(mgll'fJng .... ~(lwe uilmll tlWll1'J~~,a ~0Ili . . ~. 

ruptiOlJ flf,ti.eIw,ofd,JMf7g"lPI!anjng.""'lJ,e.~essl!~ 
ineonbnldismDCUoQ;' Jo b~ ,Q,'t'i\!)i,D.o~lIt',~ 15e1!'6l'a.l 
oC,thIlJ_ligllBge,t, pJ,'tl1e_~!$wn, ·ppl#lIl1. 'If,tht;!-'kt 
cbipelagQ.,AI\lJJIstl~ t\leJQJlk.s'~I~y~4 ,~;~ 
eII~erce betWeeJ1;~lndi"lIiisl~s'''lld .~aJ)~e 
built .atJ3angkQk,., autbll grea~ f,i:Y8!i;9fj~ialn1;ap4 
the clqliteJofthal k.il1gQOln"" I "nil!j~cJws~ ,fQr)t, 
CODlIellienee. 8Ild", ~ \Ie. ,e;x.traqrd,i1l81'1 ~qapn~sS!I~cJ 
/lbundnncte of JUlct. t.iml!et.-~&pCllially~ak. wbic~,4 
IIil'ords.,' ,The, parts,f1{, ~hA ,vessa., u.nd~wat;Cl\\lIr. 
constructed,ofordinllQ' .timber,.hut. the Ilpper ~orlql 
oftellk. ,~ll'en bpJtBt~ usea lnji&ing ~4eJrame 
anel planking.:, 1).e4lealD,ll_e very.neatly~aulked, 
with liD oakum ,made fI'Pm;.thll bamboo, ,and th~ 
bottOlllis ,payed with,t;he sOtt .of.roiWwhich ~le 
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Malay.:. eaJ.LiDa~ land!· with· quicklime.···, The 
bow'jis.Babj.liklli ~he &t_,. Dut muchswal1l1r; haw 
iog :l1C."keel~.oI'!,cuttNter.;,,~ .. ;Thetlstem has lIl):imr 
WlIDse cbmnek Dr cbalnber,..in·,.,hicb ,the wdder 
receives, proteCtiOB "acim:thll !Bea.·. -<'XlIe: lDastllare 

, ff!lril.ltWGlto fODI1.inIDDIIlbelf, and ''feTYtdispoopor" 
titlnalie iuSiH, tPe pcineipal.i ,ar ·main-ma!ltl· ,being 
greatly larger; than,any of .the-lNllt. ~ ~hey .consist 
IJUt,o.£ a. singllt.Spat each. ,.;TIie Bails are lmt. a. single 
$quare saii f)It.~ 1IJBBt; malia,ef! ,mats e£ split bauuI 
hoo.allQ .elltended,bY YlIJ'ds.ef.ltha't~neJ '"Tbe}' 

. have but onjl deck, ,and tlie-"",hole, hold is . diVided 
inte ,littw:.cabins,;or!'cbmpanmentsl' to lGdge, th~ 
goods,. and d'um.i&ccommodation til ~acbJi separate 
adventurer..,:,' .Pump ••• e ,eitheJ.\>1Dnkup~or:nofl 
anade use of.,! ... The.·oab1es_e,~ . .or~isted 
f8ttapi; Ith. ji\ncAOrs ·,of, iro:D-IWIlO~ • halVing theiJr 
iuka..occasiona1ly tipped,.with .. iron"':. The stand.: 
iug . and: :.ulming "rigging: 111'. ' eith6l' 'of.· rattan,' 
ore()ir., the fibre' of thecooOo1l.llt.· • ~_hole 
appearanoe 10C.,·&· ,Chinelle ".junk. iIit.~kBblyf 
grotesque and. singular.· .. Thed deck in'liIeistw the 
figure of a tl!esoeu~" .'l1ae,extremitiei'O£ the'Yes, 
sel are disproportionately high and )ll!.wieldy., 1lOll>i 

. veying.QI1 ideathatimy sudden gust·of'wind would 
DOHail. ,to-upset ,hel'\.l,Ato.eaeh.·side 'of thai bol'l' 
theJ'e is a.large white spot Ill",circle to imitate eyes ~ 

. These vessels, except befON the wind, aN, bad sail .. 
en. and .tery unmanageable. ·~,-Theyrequire & nu .. 
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ineronS erew' to- 'navigate, them.·.' Alil.Europeaa 
mercbantman i& ,well, JIIavigated. lwith. • hlllldl!· in the 
proportioD ef fOul" ro each lIU.ndred tollii. but *heSfl 
l'equUe 'near' forty;.;Ol m;tbeproponiolll of .. tell 
toone. ;;'Of lQDe ,.t ,the largest .~. it often take, 
fifty mente manage the helm alone •• ~lSize of
tbe.junb.·nsually dependlt.,~ ,the.ature of ,the 
ports to,wbichthey sre accuStomed ,~06ilil.: .A4 
these are·shallow, G,deep, the,. ,~,SIDal1 or lar~ 
from tWlI hll1ldred ,to· 'thet enormOD8) and: unwieldy 
size 'of twelve Ilundrerl tons.;',' 8mb. of theaetrad.! 
ing betweali Batavia and,Amoy lll'e4f this lest: size.\ 
Impetfect as the. ..constr)lction '0£. the Otinese ~ 
sels isl• it,app~,.at 'present, ;impossible ,tQ;;OOn. 
templateimprovementj·for p> alten what' bas, exist.. 
ed fromiime Himemo~lia,eontraryte the maa+ 
ners, or" -which ie, the'ame;thiDg, to the Iqs'of 
China, and an infringem8ll*. ~ the . laws, howevet 
venial to, appearaneet i~ 1realO1J. in ,that cllUntryi. 
AD attempt to improve the rorm.of .the Chioese 
junk 'ia aaid to have been made, some .years ago,Olt 
the model of European v~ but me~ with SIICQ 

_ere repreheBSion, ,that< it was· rouJid discreet td 
desist from ii .. r '.,.... l~ t Ii . ),( ;') , . Ltt,_ ,.1 , i :; . . 
, ,The officers of a Chinese junk cOll1list of the com;. 

mander" whosebusineS!! it is tQ look after the creWi 
-of a pilot who &ttends tothenavigation,.--and of 
quarter-master. whQ attend to the. steerage. - . Ot. 
dell and fllibordinati9~ ire well preserved, lIut this, 
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arise, rat~er, from ,the sober anll, Qrderly character of 
the people. ,and ~he prlncipI~ on "'hichth~ j:fCW ,re 
paid! tachper~Qn ~lIvini an' interest ill, tpe vOfage, 
with a qUllntity of tonnage propprtionate, tp hi, Ser-,.' "._ . ,...1. 1. 

vice~~ha.nA'O~ IjIlp~ilful. ~nd, 0I'~a!lize4 ,systellJ 
,of diselplll)e. '''.., ", , ",' t, ";' ,,' 

" ' , Th~Chin~e 'lire \ItterIy iil)Pi'I!n~of, n~vjg~ti9,D. 
as a sCience. /lod eren of t.h ulICful, ptacticlIl 'p,!rts 
oL it. "They' keep nil rec'k,oni~g, apd, take nQ gb

,l1,erVlltiQu,(if Jb.er he~v~lIjy I~oi!ies ~o' fsceriail! t~eir 
, situation, tb9 ,ideas of the J,ati~de and, )<lngitu~e 
" u(pIacesbeing ,wqo~ly lInkn0V'1l to, \he~. " +\1e 
'marillllr's compasil ilsedbJl t~e Cbinl\Se .it divid~d 
, intO t~enty.four parta. probllh1y the anciell~, ~u)i
divisiolls of the circumf~re~c;e of the h~"izop. amo~g 

, _. . - l '"". " '" 
them. before they became acquainted ,wi.th t,l,ie 
'pol~ty of theroagneti~ needI",. or ~t Ieast'before 
'they applied it to anr ust}fu, purpose. ,According 
to Du' HaIde. these compasses arl! all malle I/ot 

,Nallgaz~k;. iuJapan" If this ~e 'true, or i~as 
'true in the fime of those on whose authority he 
compiled his wOI'k. tile Chinese, may hav~ aeqlilired 
the use of the ~a~iner's, coinpllSS throll;h the Ja
'pancse. in whose country the customs,. I~arniDg, 
'and, religion.' of 'Europe had at one time made' a 
deeper impression than the), ever did in any other 
part of Asia. F~om whomevtll' acquired. ij.e ,Chi
Qese compasa is a veryimparfect instrument-being 
clumiily fabricated, Bnd the needle of ij.e largest 

, . 
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~ot exceeding th~e incli~s jri.'"J~~gth:'~'Th~'~se 
made "of 'it 'by t111l ChllleSe fuarinerls' as 'awlt~ard 
as the instrument is rude. "'The direction"ot' the 
port he'is Steeriog'fo~ frou\th~ ~n~ ~e1eil.~~s being' 

. 'once asceiial\u;d; tlle'~~sSel's h~,m~g no ~l
lowanees for the winds" eurrents,' or cll'd,m~tari~eS 

, oftbenaviga(.on, is cimstantIykept to~~rdsit: This 
, ,is, 'howe.et,' less P~pOste~ous thaD it setmis af fkst. 

Sight, wheri 'we 1-eco1Iect' tb~t",voyages aren~~'er 
, undertaken 'bui wiili.ihe favouiable monsoon, htir, 

, 'indeed; but'for the' mOlls~~iis; te~uld ~ 'distant ;0 
" iIltereoursti ever' llave' taken' placl'betwe~i1 nations 
, so unskilful and ~ rmfia:r~ut: The ""oyage 'from the 
'port of' Am'of til' Bata~8; uiuier the, most favour
-ahlecil'cumstlmee8; ·takesjf~iri 't~~ntr to tWentr-
fiveday.s l 'anlt,iltcourse; omi voyage a:year only 

, can..i).~ferfo~~< ,''Wit?:~' t~~u~i1fu1~ss, ~f 
'their management,' i do Dot lmagme, however, 
that 'maniof 'th~ Cb.inese' junk3 are·ship~ked. 

''this'is oWi~g to'ilie'faciJj~aD.a secunty lUrorded 
by the monsoons,'wlIich 'are sO well known, to the 

, Chinese pilots, that they a~oid tbe tempestuollS and 
dangerous p_eriods ofthem~" I remember but on!! 

'example of a Junk being lost, during between five • 
'and six years t1uit I resided in Java. and ofthis alie 
all tb~~rew and some' of the Cargo'waS saved. Awell
constructed and 'wen:naviga'ted Englisb or Anglo,. 

.. ' t, .' '!: ,._. . 
"' .: ' .. ; . 

• Barro~v, Staunton, and DIl Hrucle. 
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'i is ·t,~iliUhiiciJ:I WI1'd 

'AiDel!fcan: ve1scl,f,WiIl ~f petfohllthtee ~voyages 
l'~~ tIil! 'YIll'llgti hr iiUittese'j'ifnk t dtat J~ r she witl 

, ~~U· ~rei!''ToY~~i bet:Ween- BaUtviIr alla'~ma 
'mfblJ' the 1t:welvetnbilth?'iirdl·thiS'~oti With"rnllch 
"¥ri6~.fii~iruiitV'foJJhers:elf',~d! 'tartO.'l ,i-'She ",ill 
~o~U llfvith~ lone!terit'W' psit Uof'~ tM· ~~'land of 
~~n:l~ p~I~; '~Oodil, '" sh~"ivifl,Jizl<'tbe:~itdn
~~age;J '6to~1 'lUi <- incmnplirably <mlHeri ;'quantitY. • 

· JTh~i'e 'Nt j'ji'~ti'4eismne' wide" iliHar~-betwebn 
'j,tneI!8st'ilf tbe'1Vorlt ilon~ Iit,~~efu,·Uiati'tIii!re! iibe
'iweeiF ilihhlre'c!iell''by1m&ndal labotir,':aiitf by tlie 
~ilibst' llk:ilftu lirid' peffedpiel!i 'O~e1ii.ery; tt Nlit
'W'it'ffititldmg 'IdJ."thlk~ltD.eJl!rild&oclirYiell. on'by'thl;l 
-.Trinh/hits Some ad.tantagei'over tbifeiiiidllCtedbY 
• ~e8Id.'~tfChMt!se"ha~e 1tt1 '1niiirni~ krtltif
-re'~ge'rifth~ m:n:~tSlj8hd ii'81Ullnl MBdriltilf8lidl~y-

~fi~!~~Y~~;'::;::u~~~~~~~: 
. tftli'gicllecb~y,t Illid' 'gfve' lUl' 'at'telltioB to' details 
"WhiclI;'Rt l:Iiesb 'cfiulatlis;.are:foreign' fo 'Elie liabj~ 'of 

• 1Lp.' European; • They have, o~r~d abo.~. ~Uar 
".dVli\\~a'geHn 'i'hfiiortr iJf'thwowll-coiintrytf-''Orne 
l\\f tll'eili'lliich'lis'JidtlffiI. tbe" m'OStl 'fav6w'IIb1enmw.. 
• -rihls\l>tlfoofuii:i~~~'th~ Indian iJr3rlf}s, t'he1Eu. 
:%~~an'~~;~li8ht1iemg aJto~e\"iiitcIQd~~ lToinJ 
~<Jil Tlie'elti-go')'bt llrchili~se'l\JDk iii hot the propet. 
-'ij'lpr ~d iiD.ctMdtar,''n,ohlf' two'·~' three,las.llnf:d-

· n.; , .• O--IlldT J,n.ti 1~;'~lU11h.) :<Jdl ,J jji':i'.h-:-·_':: '.h''':·,Ii.: 

'\l .. ~"::!,;,,,q~ ·(li .• T"l,:iM\ cul" ",.,;ut . .::-'" ~:"ti;ft~ T~/tl) [,: 

" .:~ '1 • In cotton, for examnte, as two to one. 
~ . ~.. 
.t," 

• 



,ve~~p~r.~e!>~II' riat~ ~yuld,beJ 1I1Ji9ng:~ 
j~u.t ~n~~ ¢; , gI'~II\~I,~ljIJadv~ll~~e~ ,thp 

, .propri~r Cl/:.e.,c,h q(,.~)Uc4 ~paW:~s;~~~. 
1II!Il.~ ~,w. M' ¥l!arate fl?!II~W~~t .. !'f: tpF Te,

,:set /It:!JiI,~lVD.1!xc~~vel!1jspll~l\D~ ~op.~I:I?L~~p 
;p$!i,pal ~Y~Ij.!!yrelj,~. ~~~f J~ j!lint I'rqpeM 
_oI.,. f,,:,,!i1y.,!Ome,m~J'&,!>c".1f~i~~,~~ ~ ~.e 
i~I~!ls.c&Jld,~l18Vm.~"Pf,th~ 'l'te/;l~,p'C 
j#JIIIN~.!!I¥l'prpfit, !f.~;wal.j!l~g~,.froWr t~.~:y,~ ('t. 

o -;WJ!!C41 !lmlJllIJs.J~9,~e4 'v~ J~!I~v~} f~J ,p'~e'i'VC 
the~ qd!,~ntW;!Il¥. ~ 'Pill! )5, ,.~SP,I!lll ;fll~ ;pef: .'Fetl~. 

_;L'lleUjlllt P~~iP.oWlqt, o~eJ.eslj,I~ iPR\lllI,: "tpis 
..BIJU~un~, ',Q9\81Jcq,l?~J ,~j!l\esif!l W,a;!md.IWJ;C.Ii~ 
~ai!!~ th~ ~J'a~ qt;pJjJ!epill .~91l P9~ ~ttJi',llf' 
.dir.,n,is4n,4s ¥'j89<!U~ [r!llllJR,Q,~oJi!OP fer Ile~t,~, upqn 
.1It'rpugh~8il~, ~dj ':()f;ton,s ~~!!~~ +w.t'J n,~~ he,I'lY
.pv.eJ;" it}p!!~ };I<l;.mll\JF~t~iJI!Jl ~ .)V,JIol~~, b~ 
,,l'llboU pri~-,. tor'J,;I81&oon,~ •• tl.e',:;u.,t.· .. rcive at 
•. ,~ ~ ,"1 ~.~~. "- -- "f' .... trr .• ,r;"·;.qtt, ... ,_~j·,T'" ~ "!. ~;7 

.... tb,e ,poJ;ts 9!Jllejf"¥~p.lI!I~i~~ ,iIl ~1J\;,I~1P,l ~~an~ 
'i§4ops,,!!rll ,Yn~4i!t~y;.,lJP,~~~,j&¥cl~~, go~d,t ,et!-
,<oiled ,bv <h" nwn''''IL, • ""'. , I. . 
... l'f!' '\Jo(-'." .... :-'-:;'..U7l~·,~H:ll "J'): ok .... ~; •• ,'(f··;,:,l J.~t 

~fl1' n,,,, Aillt~& ,Jmri!l4L.l}tiJ9!l.:~irl' 11'0r(S, ,11Q. 'J ~h.e 
. ~.. ,b"' .:I n I • va' '''C oJ''''' " oiBr.I'I.,i!l' J~rllql,~,P"RClf.~f!', .Ilwgq,f? 
.llOl1r~J l't eacq WJ.t,J i J,,~,of~eyyiJ;lg,.o,,9~ 'O~ 
(Qr.C71!d}lt.r"JID1o~ I ®; ) o,~~~, p. ,"!Vo~~~}~ , clp~e 

.,mongJlS, , 111li Js.,!plPqsli~ P! Y,I~\j\ln)t, for the 

.Ji~~!ty 1If, H~ng'o,1hif mlld«i,~~,paymeqt ~Jaf
ticularly agreeable to the Chinese, lind, indeed, to 

all other Asiatic q-aderS, 'who, naturally ~nQugh • 
... ,~ . , 







'IS!! 'coW£JfCIil me 

'amount 'and di'stribntioDI{,ftliisitradliJ lEeginning 
!with 'the:'westetn'illil'u'llirler( there used .. "to ,trade 
\"iMi' ;MaliU:cil,' -b~jQll~from Em-ui "f;n~ 1000 
tonwfltitthetr~i; ~cbl,t1ieuub~Ied[lBtiite"Qf Ea. 
i'Il~anli pi>litic!si' 'd'elitingi 8vell'c~;'Ili.mLIIf.; 
'~~;' -With;, thti .oompetitiolt,!C <oul'jcolimial trade 
· fi'oill' lndliii! bav~besn..l1h.iasuSe· Of Jdisoontinumg; 
-In}. fohuel'ptunes,"'."gruat.:lmaoY:juDk!vusedto 
1requtirit' ~hRi."'j:.u:'hW tnideI!ie "IIClw'-tireJ'y;at 
·'art'ebtt'" .'1111'4:6 jUti'ks;( two,iotmi:-¥m..w. 06,abcniG 
'8ob>tlmSl ~/iinttl_e froia tha! port,"'iCftaitl1" 
'lin(o~ s60;.~y.ttad~ ~£iapaJid.itlm ~eiI 
· 'Maliiy'is'laids,Jatothe tastem'eBtranee.of~ne StraitS 
'J~f'M:lila:cca: ,./ Oiie junl[.£ronil E1I'IoIUi.'o(fiQO tOiii; 
~nide\ 'kril;h,rPrmgami,: .. ndt::atlothell &6,,8D0'.~ 

lwithiKdlmktml biithpf·.n.- MBlayl8t8tesJOri'he 
'~J'tI6bel'Ejlo'f·the ,Gidfof~'_ •. '1ilie kingdom, 
• o,'siiim~ 'il!GIll'~ )simil!Uity' Jof, -it .. ;proaucti; from 
I it~ vrcldi~' t.o.'iheoodntrie8,Ilf~beiDndia1!".Archhie.l. 

~ '. • • :-'.it- -
11ag~ anddremthel'}mldmttiGllI,oftdmc:nftlili la~ 
··tet.·whlclta~tributaif' to i4' paSsin'g :.ouga if 10. 
"ChUlli; :,1. ldi1kea I1pi1B li1 the £hiu4se ~.,apo.rtioo: 
"'ofitlieogroup.~ 'Thil,ChiDo. :trada Clf Siam ,iB 'chliJJiy" 
"Cilriied 1m' frolli theeapital c>fIdle,.kingdGmiBangkok. 
!, but! 'Witil' 'seiVeta!·:(;hines.,. pDl1it :.Dfi.r theJ proyju_ 
eop'Fo-kiehanti Qumitanl1,n&s: ,Em.ui, .CIumg.1iwI, 
j'TYan-tihi",.LmrpofBytmg-iai.;.and eaaU;n.oThere 

'. fare emploYed iIlill ten 'junka bf green ptowiof 600 
1I~\i.l W;a'ni ted 01 ted pi'OWIi'aGme ef which do 
.~.~ . 



~'~.,l!.:&¥!~j; ~F 

'llcit'eiceed 1!(4. while fQthel1si Irll 1M .l$-gq lIS:thOl!Il~ 
-green; prbWS. ')·A ;cq!lSidel'ab!ei, tmP:lI.Jer..j~f.mill 
ismalleJ' craB 8r3.a1SIl"r"ibpt~~4.IiP\!l~tJ1I!.k.i~g. fP 
.siam ~enck.lIIIilliall,. ,two Joo\.~,h~ ~"Ym~CIW'o~ 

, -manned 8Il1Laa'I!i,,"lIOO4 'b¥ 'lhUitlle,,1I(\liclir 3f~ ~P~y 
,£vee:, IlIro!th~J pmts IQf ,Cb~ :tJIaJtiJl~ ll!9~~lYi JiI;te 
.wh.oleamouBt 'tlfth~~ag~m $W4,1h{llIl"kq~~qe 
.trade> Dot leSs; thul;i O.ooo..tons,t jin.e W~r.hlii," 
~ ':S1am 1&r6"it8e.aame<M in~\th~;~W'~ie,l\l""~IAe 
:llindiaill· Archipelagot; Mlad,Ahft'~~PAnS"'''''\l!! (f& 
.eue'pticias,.rllllf1i..1 thQ)lIftM::leBttlP~df~.i,~ Ji~ 
'l&Iid.: stick" Iao;. thai iaat~ !al~: ~ I!T4gd,l.jl1;i~ '!lI1\~e 
•. Chiriese;lj'fmkstJ .. ,liilW\(J~ ~#lJIlWll;)l;iroo4em~ • 
. The ·ltiBg·, mequirilli fbltrtemll!l~ ~!\.Juch.-;gt'~l!lftgf 
Itheir impQl1jQ~eQ.t.!IS Jle.~.I!<l,fiJn<;MI J1l11<.lJJ:l!ii' 
,'clelivety>:i8'Be'9'eJ:l~lIlp1iiSQ.\'J iN$lq,.Jd;lIIw!iJ;.f.z;Qjil 
: soina' ilf ethiise-ebgllglld', 1w-~Q!!lll!lltjpg;}~h~ P,;a,4i. 
l'tha~ they'ha~ aio ioo~;toJ~PWP'!I{foX~9r.tml\er 

. "." Th" ,,_...... . 1. • f.l"'1. '1_'" •• _.I...t 'Dppl'e68lOB""'", e.g __ ... umll!!!:' .Q •• _ ,"'T"~'I/"'" 

·in:· -Borb.eo.r1lCcasi:ons.imfwJhl~tltJ9Pij!'\lIl;,k.e~1l1jl1 
'<:hin4:'anQ;th.eb~<lI; c.i.;~fJlQ,J»~qfjP<l~.~~'s 
l41iirth~a, 1!UIil,,.,,Jji»:DeD ~.tQ~,. ~.~~~fJa.~,J.\\gt 
',Skit itwD frmD.£hang.lilUJ g(i§O~'P:::!i~p.iec;" :;)~ 
.;P~,.thm.b€,ItIi.~ eam!i-:.~' , . I ~.,l4~!I}}>!I
lWlIlwll. aisu of .. 50J},t 18Ul\'{QfBllAi.a,rJ!\IIS~~ .. ,.on.ltpf 
,1IbDut,600, :makiig,tin., ~1.u~'~Q9IW1ls.)'\ '.I;ije 
6wliole. number ito . .hiyl\ i~·lI.efeI\\Jj~ ;\~I!rIl.~A~ 
\ 'Em-IIi of J!'om ,1 qo.o tIS, a 1il<Xt..ttl!l!lti tD4 ,t'P,w:, 4",m 
,ff;'''ang-lim Q£',alJ9U$'49~W411 ~L:¥l~l!.Jg ill.JIll 



li!4r. CQIUIU®ll'Ua.. 

·~~pq~;j,~iJ. QrtJ)~SfI ~iL~,t.hIl;PQJlt.,qf'Jll,t.avia.i 
~~ 0IlA t? ,t~tuof, ~~~rilllg.. ". 1'~ .f!l!Il!~r~ be-; 
t}Vtz.JiI,th~ ~u{~ •. !ltl~d~ Il¢ ,(i:hi~iIf qQn~l~cted; 

· bJll~lY~:r!f14 .ill,*fI,"ih!p.~"aai~fr9Rh ¥~a!llj" 
· ar~N'i, !ioQ~% .. pi,l;c~1tI ,~@, !lnJa p9l1i.olJ.19Hqjt, 
i~~~d"l;1~ .,C~~be!, Filming ,Q!A;II.iijl'~i t;radflWltli) 
q~~DIl,;~ )J~J!!r .. .Jo ,lollHfh,-~I)II, BiX./I#1!lpal11; 
f~I;I~.;:.'!I'l!i. t,W!l.. ~m~.l.iP.plf,s; .or@Q .tqp.s. ~ll.1>rl 
IlPli),lIrge QDe.,~,,:J,.opq •. r ,A,·IiIll:»1 iiIWk~9f;(QQQJ 
t.,o!,-!, J1~\I,a}(f.:f~U$,t,o.J.,!p~Oallp,.·,-&~~W~1! MlIlIiVlt j 

· !lP.~ ~hi~ll.thll\1~IJ~ '~I\!PIlff"~,jupk!\;i,,, {oat..-pr, 
~re,QfJ~0!p; 4,QQ. t~~qp ~j1~.r,lJIt!9l1Jf.~~ aJl ~Ql!~! 
~P~.97tQ1\~1 ".F10~, ~ . .§ta.~,IlI!l~I!~f.i~ pill"II~!\f'1 
t~at, tqe~,.is ,el!gagp~ jIll ~i~:..IioJllI!I~~ ~~~. 
89.QQp .. ~o,~~. '!& ¥.i2p~,~j~ .(k'1!W.l!I~j ~Ol!~. m.R~fj 
t~an,.1~~t ~u~If.,~II~~g~d,J9 JbJil 4i!ec!-J j!1~e(C9!1r~J 
b.et~~n~ .g-reJl~Fiu. .. ~Il:> <;h.i~ J :;;rali;ipgJ Jht i 
.v~!-l,e..Qf.~lli~~,~rgo;clf;.eI!,\h)ln.Ik;.2f,599 W~~, 
.~;.~q.~P9,.S,p!lI}~~}p~"~I!}he~!!lIN.rIjs.~.f.b"i 
.~~~'lIn.t:~~iljl!l~ fgr.me~.~t.YU!>,Ml~'~IlUi~~~! 
the annual, v»-!Hli,pf ,~·,g09~_~~al!ge4,[.ViJl"bll; 

. t!~ )Ili1li9~sJ~, ~\ln4~4;/I!}d.#,Iiltl~~ ~pl!sand 
Srlluish d.~.¥8 • .f', 1t.54t~Jqo.,.a'. ~~ ~,,,,","'~;' , " .. 1 

...t,he}~~rcq,!r~,-k~~e!\ t\ll> In.d~SIj w,a~ds IInjl . 
th?,H!~du7pli1!es!.. 7l{lfi'~ ~.a:e'l.lijnitlld.~cif''. 
:c:'t~8t~nQt\'l"~ic~ .i~ [r~ ~!,¥!l' ngt .dlfI\clllt~Q, 
e~l?lain\, ;Ple~ s.P:il'it,of, • .(~iltI!,WG-':Cfl!t,i,le .• dven.; l 
tlU'll dClIl'P.Ot. .~e.lOJlg ,.tcp~~t~ ,,so, l,it~e ~il'ili,ed , 
I~;'~~. illh,a~it!\n~Q~,:ei~9r .~~~rJ\~,I" t;n.tiUh~rct-~ 



- ,. . 

is long domestic traJiqui~lity", it dense population, 
. the go&d land ()£ tbe .country' 'ex1laust~.l, ~na ihe 
populatioIl ~ginit to :t»'eSjl~ aglain~ ,the means of 
subsisfen~\' fill'eign;~olage~ whicbfulply Jloth 
mercantile·) lIpeculationiandcoloniziitionj"aredlot 
tliough~ of ili' such 's~te8 of Sciciet}i;o' .• ' ,'Pt~ tWo' paf~ 
ties at ~ in, qoestioo' are;in'reIaticin to tbe im~ 
perfeetstate of navigatiob among them, ~parat~dby 
too dis~e,a!ld to them" dangerous;'a vOyage to m!ikli 
it praetli:8ble'to'earry'Oii ;:cOmin~~elii thebu1~~ne. 
ee9sarieS of lifei iinhelthet' ih~on~ 'ocfr {~e othl!l: 

,is ricll or eiYiliZecleDo~b. ~ to ~a.vea~ eti'ecti!' de.: 
mand Jor the luxuries orsuperlluiiies' of !:he ',otner; 
ThoSe Malaystatelf'orthe peninsUla whicn lie eon; 
tiguous to the Siam~$e1!mpir~c&rry o~a:ditect lnter;" 
c01!l'se with i~; '~"'IHs hi tht! iihipptD~ ,~( t~e 'Ma1ayll~ : 
in thiacils&the IDoSVcmlized.lIucl enterp~j6mg; ai' 
far, at least; 'as Wi'figiitiori ~ coliiren.e~ i.lllI:t 'the tl'1I";') 

fie is eooductecL" ;ne'MaIaYi'cmTy ti Siam 'thei~·' 
pepperaild tin,l ancheceiVefood rn~chaDge; tb,e' 
cheap and excellent tiee"8Ctbattbuntry.,''',;'', ',',' 
i.TheCbines~ l'rito 'carryon'se 'lafie tip~rtj(jh '0(' 

the internal c.arrying -trade uri, ~he 'Archipelag()j
conduct, a18018l1 that 'Is' valuable ofclliat of ,the 
.Archipelago with. '''th~ " Hindu.Chirie~e 'nations:! 
The peaceable.' nnambitious, "'Bnir supplf!; character 
of the Chinese.' and, the conviction, on the part of 
the native governments. of iheir exclusive devotion 
to-commerclaI -pursUits, 'dlsanu' ,aU jealousy,atld 



·mlike;..tlumJ; 7'tVefc!OIDBllguestll:'elIerywhllr~j 1 . .a.1liJ 
verY mtu.·sllY'1ID8 'leiryl ~ustJ)i 'giVIl4, th¢m,1411 equit. 
able-moaopoly,bti.!tbe .:carDyi*g e118llllil f~l!!n ~hic~ 
1Ihe..mbitioil of !Ei!.ropl\llll~ -snlt,the ,jmP!J"ti)l ;~~ 
lItPB.intllllof lltbei"" 709IDt oom~lllat.p8Iicb'".h~ye ~~, 
o}uded;lbelil~/· • .ot\lllte : 'Years. . ~ _·~h~llII$Ii,}.t",~ 
booUg\rt il:hii,.pRldWlllof.Siaoi iIII 'IlODaid~l!h1~ q~II' 
tit1 inllJ'u- ~ff'elren/I' ~Dg, PW-t6Il»l, ~!~~t§ 
of~IIII100&!:{l!Om!lIIlhe~ •• bey w«tf~lI!l (hllir~w.a~ 
• EtWoplI.lnM~·chaNe.'e;ellt sett;leIL,ili ,th., ~~ 
'itory of Silun •• where,theYima~u~.BJIga.r .{f!)~ 
~e :eane,-whld flliey,.brina ''lO.~hJ'Al.JoYl!r lPOI;~' ~ 
liargerqumtitiSat,and! a1'lrtery: ~d~ .priqes.),\.J~ 
OIIFtim-ee"the GameSllp!>iated 'lib t'.t~ c#,t~~ 
countrythelileaelitamJelrteRdiug-&Il·,tqtllIWU{!I!IitA+ 
Jalla.j,.adt}.tl4>il <!IaWl ~ loE, It !irQ. fQJlt.1!iW1\. :baN'~ 
iIeen;,lsiuce li t&i5J" seBi:~Batavill;£!~l!igI\tIl4 hi 
Chines9j~~ 1mItItbe,eapltaLoC:thd.:iQgl,,Ijlld Gft 

teruil~ Wit'~' benei~I ... lbJ_ fJi)!I;I !tb' F~ 10( 
OBe' of,tiJe. '8m&ngoWlama.lfvu..,tW~:III}~ ~illG 

, mese,' tluii J oQ'b*ed.~.infom:ilJl;ioD l.; hM'1l. giv,e~ 
.la 'he 'preeedingf 'Jl8i;eIli1111spelltih{fl1Awo'~Dl~rcq 

. btitweeliSiamllJld!ChiD4- d welL.cs Uleerinci{ll!\ 
part ,Of""hatJis: ROW l8tat~d, iI~"lo!llk ".,.j ,u;'H.'d') 
Lt1Tbe, bellt',deparmrenb .O&·)tlul ~Pl1De~" of.; ~hll 
IndlaQ ·islaftd' <lritb;iAaiitip ~jotiili8 tAlIl<.1l!i~h;~ 
ef)lJ,nlry-V--l1HJ...l1;'uJus,.--lntheaccountwhich.l 
haV& rendereli of'theo languages, ,~gi9~- anI!. aD
llietit truitclry'-of the'hcliattWanddrs,i ,haYe'endeaa 
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m.red t«r polDf) out .flllimbirenand. extent: oiitLer 
interooun"o. ..mieh'~~sisted't:in- 'mmelill times--.-!:Js. 
tWeen theul8llIhhaH(Ddll8. u\r.hilldJiat~:c1lZl 
mi!nie" affiitd'alllt oDeiimpmtaDtdiiat,tI) BfIIIIiI ..... 'liet • 
approililiJafe iJo.Iy"d8_munin~>tiIe_:ivhea);o. 
inbe'kciurs8WgaB;. Among the irulteriucif tbe'¢ 
denll eommerre'llfihli IDtlies.,tbost ~ehf a~ 
peculiar tit' the lndi~i;danchl ueitheproiDClltof the -
clogeBna outmeg'tReoliad..perhBpB -gGl.d..~ ,pepp~ 
it'haS·1n reimll'Dbll" "itlt:oMalabl\ll.:;<fimlkin~ ., 
tomlnw,Witil, .. bama.:lt'Cjnnmnon ,is,nob4 -pr~ 
aibn 'Of/·:the<Areblpelag"llludt tin_nQ&lbe2aa 
stbple~aboVe •• eeritllllY";~ ,lWotliBlie~_'~1If 
tn~ '~:o£. th'ast,j- $P:alOttIi' lIDIi.Dlltiuego,. 
which;(iu' lateir ltinreS;i :mI~ the most' .. teimed,lIIl4 
Soi1ght~afteForali theprodudtifllllltOfltlrel&s~,,_ 
Ilev~ DientioDed{-~.'GIIIliUJIO'Jf-" .. lnownaiq:,tIuI 
veri' .earliest; tiffil'si" andlftiYeHI Jbfaek trePpell".ti.U 
cottonSj ada ·silllj wete,loug' 1m000000,id the .. rkek 
of' 'the"w8stera 'NOrld -betillle."lW1p" hear i:Jf .. dllllldOlie 
and liutm~! ""'·'lL'h6dleriplulm.,Gn4lbe!' Eryth_ 
8e~ wppGaetl; tQ,be;'w,l'itteJl');iJ11thpllteatUtrye*.r . 

, tnll'l'eign"er·NeJ.o.ul' 1ihem..tliewfeai.l>8rtlf!tblif 
Christian Ilrs, although i~pllB sl1Diliutareatalogul! 
of the' artiicier .... cthelt cilllllnen:e-oi; -the] east,-iotmd 
in: the :lIIsrketsoi Egyptt,.abiaiiandthellOll8t. tilf 
1 ;",,'1 ·'1':,. '''~''1'' '""IJ't,'\av' \-Lti, t 
.' .., ~\' " . -'- _ . 

.... Jft atteiDpling to 0IIiIr ._ illlllDtiollm &bi.per~qf 

IIIClone QIImm.CCll>,I " ... ~;rijl~~)' ,iI~~~dOl4.cO!'WYj fMM 
on • judicious and faithful guide. the leamed Dr VincenL 

. .' 



\". e,!¥~\lcJ i"lj'liUat 

. I.w",; ~ak~ftq~iotl "whateV$·of· . thalli ,ewe: 
~ic:ea.,,;n.e, I~g:i~ate ·.illferlllle8 t,d,be .drawn from 
t~iI!. ~'·ldllwn,itq.tt.be.periRd,iiI.'ll1lestioa. nil m.. 
~'fS!l exi~d ilielw,e4IW ;.lle.,lancl.af; !ihe..Hindul 
41114 ,$l!e ~U».!;l1 p~.sp'Wt!. kiQr iI,flon(llud". .that, .blli 
. 8.\l!:lj.jJl~rc~ .. :.e~~ op~olliti", fP'JIDifotin'; 
~ ~reqlJj18~ ,i!ls!We,r! •. /Ig, ; IIfth~;PisMY~ among. 
It.rangllt" !l>f!"v~ lllijIlll/;lli 0$11'. itegiglib' Ii (Is'; ,ha"", 
1!~p,dmpd~f·Q~b~ill~\JSrI-I'f!luudJn their-mar.' 
lie ... ~~I!ClIe4talllQDg. the cirilile. ni.tillDS elf. 
~ ~.,..t, 4,1.iW~.~O~~,tba.n, •. oewurt·afier.heage 
ofotAA,fe~plu8.f9f1J~-4'1,6t.,J.8<l. jB;th .. reiga 
'Ilf rM&!lO\lSt,A.q~1l1'at lf~n ,Afsilciatei ."itJi.his ,sOn: 
~mo~~,!;bil ,~~ . .iti'PQellt.iGDed. fot., the first; 

~i .. ~4I'tJIll«l:~l'~otW~~lfI'OIIl".th~ ~ in 
tP-e J~OIl~A~,QlD~,la~.~ .tlul :Digest,r .. ~hic&' 
e'pP}I ~~e,~~~~t \ll8;cJt~tllmJwpse:o( Alex", 
~fil'~~ lw:t~A1IIiu:l., 3~!~Fr~.>this 'time. 
dO"l!ll~jls,; .~~ Gl~Yl!lllIl'\il1lJ~egare ilI7Jltl!P'men...· 
tioIl8.J, ... ~e ~i?~; pllw'I(h;9f. il1e;~odities. Of 
m~!I,\\,\.,.4,t~.t,+Un, .. th~CorE!\o \'Jl iJ~ rthei 
tepIlilla~i9n:'I'I£.1hl! !sIWPJilI\:""mmt!~'.ta. itr ii'. 
to.I?e,,~ncJ..\\deft.ji -*1Ji\t;~ Ib&6I".eIl'lfliCl ;~ee1i the, 
l:J.W<l,us;~~~hA~tqd.vtlpiCCII f1IIU~.ioovitably: 
~v.!\~~~~!l. p,4IJ'IpItIinIl'W1Iti"~h!lb.that.oill.1 
t~cour,a\l..~\lSt!lh~~O~eWlelli.illl.othCl.tenturr' 
~1m;1lwa&~u",,,la~D§.,, •• ~_ fit!' )."l. 'hi ".' 

" .. l~. ia,t~. be.supP~lId, ~at: the' Hilildlll< hail an in .. 
>{ereourse with the western 'pQl'tiQIiI ofthe'Archipelil .. 



go ·forsome litfile.lliliH!· before-they, bl!cartreliequainti 
ed. ·elther" direCtly 01' 'inilirectlY";'Wrtlt Ith&spi~.:.and 
the mDfCl ,dist&I\t itOimtrilil" whieh" prOduced Itheiri.1 

. The'Portugaese.:t;hetntlel~e8;'Witli-lh~ip '~eriotl 
skiU. .enterprise,llaniJ. .lic1iftt1il a: :thorough'kD~ 
ledge'ofthe tIilulof.he'pfodure'oftli~-M-oI\l~ 
IIDd an ~l:dehi. desirii to l!OBsesatliemi?wereisOinel 
time~ at MaIaeeitf<tmA'tliil'feen.:1 year-sotti' 'lawa;· hea 
fOft .they 'reached;t!tv-.land.lof! I .pities: .l'1'<iA';·imic!i1 
llinglll' tim.',muRJ beiJgiwn·lte.!.Cho:'tl1dmence arutI 
igfJoiunce.or.t\l& mnduinJvigat~ ;si,A1e. time! al;':' 
so;:.tII alll\uire akBOWledj!je.'1Ifi111'I~!.eom~ 
ties ; ,.and< some eiIilej toorf~t'.t1ii!.ldtlnlate~ 
~ toaeq~ire I/ClsbflforI'lbemv'ful. tll;we~m) 
eil a1ready,:iu treating bI",~ei agtifwtiHe-11ft these' 
spiee&j and, l on)lie ...ut8I11'lty,oI411~age.,·tbat 'it! 

. Wll8RoUhegreatHribe~df "t~,westefu:'~il"'OP 
the .A.7cflipeb,gdwhil.tau~C a;~·lIthldii. m\e'pr8c:Jl 
ticeof using. 6pi~ bat;tIie HindUs 'tlioat!:tribes.' I c·p . 
'; The ,fj11lt"memlbi1: u't1ie'Getdeb :aerSoiiesils' 
is by theisuthar of,tA&.p~iplli6V~jje B1'!Jlhretilll 
. Sea.;. ,.He,..,.Hher&JfV1l~t4a<th~!p~t't8·:Of'Clifo~1 
mancfel.largIl ship&'whieb t\'adellwith l'hat'collntty;; 
Some .commeBtstors· hllvejOCrjl1jljcttWed'.tha~ il ~lisV 
haw, .been ~ 'l' .. niDallla',af ~a184\ca tha't'$ llerti-i 
meant, hutl'- illia;l)b'l! ~,tbe''Pec'uliar:and e"clu~ I 
&ve products of the Archipelago, are; merltioDlI4' 
among the,imperliS f.olDJtlrenCe;'.it'.ap~r8impro • 

. bable tha.titrus Iluthor~ld have meanf any portion' . , 



.o(',fme-.Atrebipelago.at~l,4nil.a1Q1C11t:eertaW; tb~t 
)J .... could,lloC ,liavef Bl!lllllti Ithb: ,~aJiI)l'aIl J'$lil)!lUl .. 
::rhll' 4iist ; Iii_ menti~I>lQm~ 'lit; ,lin;' p!lttion IIf 
~8"Adehipt\lagQ,.is, 'by. ihHQ.gPaphflJ',;Ptole~ 
.'boutl ~e),middledlf('4~;aeooJlil: ,.~;, 1:~o 
D8IIies'ue, ilisti!lcll, .mentilNietl , •• bis >IXIap.I,'lfllich 
Ue11lnequiv.oeall1· aati.~ 'ri",liMllh.vu.'III!(j;,J(lhu, 
JtlrJ"; IIll' .r.ifjJ~brr"" ,all ~dimql!s.,~, . The 
"0I'd! Malo.!)u ~)<8ppendell ,to ~. ,he ~rmka/orJ, 
4D1I1'JaYia,fli!4 'Or'!ilib;f "IMalayflollnd,J-A'4.it,ill.IiI.-· 
ftady iBuJlicieiltly .kJJo~'illli; the )I\~ell~( ~hll; t'IV' 
great..cidurdri\lli, _la~e'<tbe til'f1l1;tet¥ t.r-ibe$ t1f:t1le 
~4f.v. hI.., liballi ;resumq,> to,1 make a, few:, (o.~t~ 
tiobS'\,DD neilebj, _ende~yowing; "to, m1;Wtulte .~~ ~ 
,jBalbY~1ID .pplialUon>ASii .. h@~~,M" 
Jedge.'Of ~ MuIlbl'WIIIII IInd,tbJliIl,jnhabitjlQt.$. 
Imiohj hR.: bllllDf,4UlqUireilt Qf:;~tQr·fearst.' I, I"thi" 
thai the. .. _, geugrapbeJli,l)l'1 J:lI.~,tJiOse.·frolll 
""luiTll bdl~d,tJi.,jbfQl'JJ¥II.iIlJ)" m~.hay:,,;had ~h8 
DOdeeli,tin.'quejtidril . .direetl,,! (rQm ,·lliDd~,;,. ~CJ 
those, -.gait! ;liloqt· .the !1JeoplJl, of;, Jilva., ~artic\llarfo 
1)'!i.,)'}rb8l!l/l'I'dl·Ito~llitilllrllRi~b~1 11»1, 1 IIltera\'OIl , 
JModl"\I~~BIl1~~Ite,~I!8t"·l,,n~,.the·i~m' 
pOubQ(,:Wol'(ic\ M/JlQ!J,*kalfJ~' :Ill!'~': !Q., ~e" 01',. 

d~~'ip.'1iIhichi it19tallUIf' M a14y, qf.tQjJ ~s~ The 
JaWanellll\l1IlUst, ,thtrefl)l.'!lt ,tbe,. infe~nce" is" iu"all . . 

pl'QbilbiIity.bllV8it·ul'I!ubed~!I ipfo,matioQ in. qllest 
~on; 'aDd the fiel'lll U'Nti lla.B ,ptGbably·referellce ~tI 
~ ge4)graphiosl positiol). of 'IIOJDe' ~ tribe of Ua: 



Ia.ys in'relatiimto-otbersl.fcil,;W thiiaaj, thaon.. 
ginal'Malays Ilre&vide4lbbG,teverM distinottribel4 
iiccording tJj.their geegtapbical,situatiorL. l:.rhe pee. 
1JIe rif Jhv&i'~ m1Jlmlgat~t'-ivould'..a,t iD.llwen~ 
tJlilecal1ed_9 Melaye "'peoPle or.tIilJlWesU,'hmil. 
indeed; dols.;lioW. IThem,is an.un8lllR1lerabl&Ohjecr. 
6011' against-supp'o8ing iMIJ1ayUl-k~lmr_Jio!le 'lID. the 
Malayan'peninStlbl', hi!, Itlpposmg'thia-lal;t_ be ,tlie 
GoJdeli~..oneim4, ~'Kil;rme;'4 alIi-..hich,wiU 
JCcuri'at'fi'mie:tljl ev~Dne familiar .. ith1ille1.WelL. 
known history '&f< tlttMalay&l" -It is;ihiif ~ till th~;ege 
CltPtoierliy; imd~,''ll'tany ages'&ftl!r ltj:the: Mala~ 
pe-nimiula.;Vas.'wzihkabited;.ror-inl!-ab"rted. OnIy'by.a 
few negro savages,''JIe&embling t1re t:anniltais,ovAn1-
-dainIIh;'lVretehed beioga:wrth IrilOmihere 1OII~:h&v, 
been;i!O ih&rcollr~j 'Ill' u JealIt'1l0 llOIII1nerce.,j;J'he 
MaliLy~ dich\flt mJIgfate flooi;~tbeir ~ 
country, and iettli! ill'JtlJ61-MaI~a~ p\lnn.u11i,; ootil 
the c!OIIipatllttvel1'modemperiod;of' the ,-ear. II. tWo_ 
thOUsaBd y~ aftei t~fun8'of.l'tolen;ty, i"hile,MIII
laeea'\vaS'!net fOuildecl>!Sntjl 1!Ul\illDd _ery 'othut 
MamY'siatci:6ii tlle<'hDin$uh~ is of sblllUorcI~ec~', 
fOuildaticlnJ ,'Tbe1tei1n· Jib;' lit dill;i8pPended tro Ja. 
va; aBamillmulg>ll61int.ry,\or islaDd.;fs pUre Salisluiq 
and happens tiot,.,t;b\'lie'i, woi>d,;of.lthilt4cmgpage 
~l ~sed. tbatil' ;am: aware ~in.a.n1;ofthe~di8. 
recta' elf thii ArchipelllgO.,llt·is 'fairj rrom'this', ~ 
argue, that thMe::WhpusecI'tbl! term iii describing' 
Java "to'-'the! 'merchant. of(tlie "clst.' mre DOl aBO 



COMMBRCB 'WITH 

tives·&{J~v1:oj. Or Btiyv pot;rlo/i of the Arehipelago 
. but Hln~u~;~l'nath'esldf"Inala;tahd; which is th, 
lame llilrlg,thlit'Pto!emY's,ml'ormatiolhvas riot ob 
faMed tl\rough'tbe direefirirercours~ 'Of European 
wltli'the·c6i\htry. ;'I(aiiyWanlenf aU'reaclied Eu 
j.{;p~an~·correctIt;·~e c~illicit 6eSu'rprisedthat tht'si 
~h()l\ld' 'he 't1{e' haines' 0(' tht! tWII Iltihcipal t~ibei 
Ql; countries.: 'This'ie iispecially applicable to Java 
the' rkhest:: :snd'mosr distinguished' country 0: 

th'e Arcltipeillgd, 'and" the' principal seat: ofRin, 
duism:,- We hate seen, 'tIi,at it is the &uir'name men· 
iion'ed,' lu:Cbin'e~ework~ ;aud aUlong the Arabs, 
.ueli is its l'epUtaUOP, that they designate the whol~ 
:A7cbipeJago ailll aIHts"ioliabitants by it., WbetheJ 
he ootalned hili fnWnnatiorr from aliriese or Arabs, 
3ava Wlls tJie'm~$t'ifupor1aot name iUso whica reacl~. 
ed th~ ~ars'"ol MarecfPolO': " lIe' was sfx months i~ 
Sumatra; witl;out eYer heaPing aoy' name for it, and, 
lit last,. follow(ng' tb~: ~x~mple ot\other stranger$, 
he ealJa it'the LillIser lava,imsgiriing ,it ought 10 be 
'of stta11er <ii[lMi 'tllan' on islalid whicfi-w88 80 m ucb 
fuore'ceiebrate<'t. 1-, " r n ',,~, ," 

, ;' The~ GoI4~;;, Chersonesus' of tl!ii. a~cients, il 
~ '. . . 
woullt .1 imagine;beunreasllDable to .~.' upon an, 

. particular ilOItniry; 'when ,we-refleatupon th.e igoo· 
tlihce: ''''hl~hpl'evailed -'respecting 'alL - . What 
;-,:," ;, t

I 1,·,' ,..,. .·i~'- .~~~:h ... \!.\ 0' t:!~ . - ,. 
, " Lins.hoten. a mon of Ibtelligena.; ""eI an experienced 

pilot. writing expressly with the view of giving u, all the in-

12 



,PtoIemybas elane. it~teelDS,J"" be _~" Jf1~,thall;j 
.rude attempt togiTe.lorm IIIld.pqBitio1l'.~ ~e 
countries which lie on. the; '. mUitim,e Cjlflst biltween 
India. ~ China thl!. C!)umry ft«!u!.wJU~h ~c~; 
.A~onl: a pre~epeop)e. i it "QUl~ rni~ra1l¥ 
.enough ~e its ,lIame from its ,mos!; distingUished 
production, and. when the clove. nutmeg, &DJl.eveti 
pepper, were Unknown. this prod.¥rtioD w(luld ~ 

- , . , 

," 
rorlllalion in bis powetTOIpectil!g J.m; ili at a losS, .,Iije ~ 
.1583, seventy-two y ... after Ole POl"tugOese b34 been Da

"rigating the _ of theArcbipel~, Ie ;"'y ~~eth~ 'It .... 
an island 01' ~ continent, is ~t Dot unreasonable to expect any 
precise information frOID the ancients respecting those eoana-' 
tries, and even absu", to enter into -any 'aerioue W6cusaiOii 
eoncerDiog their """"'ledge' (their igJronm~ .... 11& Gibo 
lion ealIlI it). oC them I, ~'Thia iJand;, Bays . !he wrllel' in! 
question. .. beginoeth lIDder sev.. dop.. ""the south 
aide, and ruoneth east and by south i 50 miles 10Dg, (GI!r~ 
man miles,) hut touching the breadth, it is not found, De
C8,"",," yet, it is DOt. discovered, nor by lIle inh.t.iiants tbe .... 
.el"" weD kno ..... Some thiD" it tg. be lirm rand, $Dd patceD of 
the _trie caDet! T.,.,..lneogfrita. which being 10,"ohouId 
reacll from the Cape tie Boaa Speran~ .. btn, "" yel, it i& not 

certainly knOWD, and, therefo ..... it is acepunted f';' ~ isJ'I'Ul-H • 

. Wolfe" Tram/a/ion, p~ 840. " We see from this deicriptioD, y 
well .. from the chari of Java, given by LiDschoten; that' 
where their bosin'" took Ih..... the Portuguese' Were.. suJli.. 
'eiently welJ,.informed, but kDew ner.biDg beyond it. With I .... , 
means, aDd less skin, in less curio ... &gel, .. bat righ" have 
we- to ex'pect more curiosity and enterprise· iu a few atrag.. 
BIiDJ Hind .. or AnhillP. mert;banli. or even in .pr~ mer
chanta of Alexandria 1 

VOL. Dr. ' 
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doubtedly be gol<L' ',The, two great Wands of Su
m8tl'lund Borneo are more .remarkable for abun-, 
danced gold, not only than any countries. in their. 
vicinity. but,indee~ tjJan,anY,countries.in Asia., 
There is lIot a tribe of savages in ,these islands that. 
does Dot traffic in it, and. it. would natUrally lie the: 
first commodity asked .rorand produced" in an in: 
tercoUise with strangers., FreID all tbat has been 
now, stated, the following inferences, and conclu, 
sions may .aIelJ be drawn,. . In thi! age pf the Pe
n"plusof the Erythrean Sea,' .or about the year 63, 
the clove "and nutmeg, or the most distinguishing 
productions of the oriental Archipelago, were not 
fmported into Inilill, and, therefore, no intercourse 
existed, at this time between the Hindus and the 
Indian islanders.. : From theYI!!U",176 to the Yeal; 

. ISO. or during the joint administration of Marcus 
and Commodus, the clove was imported into Egypt. 
and, therefore, into India,. ,At this time, therefore. 
an intercourse .l)e$inly ~i4 ~e place: . It took 
place even earlier, for the geographer Ptolemy, who 
wrote fifty ye&rS<'earlief, cites Malay,and, Javanese 
nameil of places correctly on ;Hind-u authority..AI~ 
this leads to this final eonclusion. that the fitst in
tercourse between the ,Indian i$lands and the conn
tryo£ de. Hindu~ begail "betlveen ,~le years Jj3,
and IS O. probably about the ,begi,nning f?I the 
second centurt of our era.. 1t is singular and in
teresting to olNierve how well this accord&-with the, 
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_ ,traditional aCcountll which the Hindus themselftll 
'give us of. the dispersi~n oOf the worshippe11lof 

· .Buddha, on their penecution by the :Bnihm~,mi· 
the first and second centuries of the Cbristian:em., 
It would be curious In trace all the consequences ur:
'this emigratiun~ ur dispersidn.., . It spread the WOl'

'ship of :Buddha over the Indian isIa:ads;contributed :' 
tu civilize tbeir inhabitants, taught them the use 
uf twu uf their, uwn'commodities 'heretofose_ 
-knuwn to them. and spread the'use Qf,these novel 
luxuries uver the whule wurld, to, allsucceecling: , 

· ·generatiuBS. The CoDlll!quences uf thisteligiuus 
quarrel uf the Hindus might, indeed,' he pursued 
much farther, fur, without doubt,'·_ 'must, in a 
great measure, ascribe te it the desire; ill the Eu
ropean races, uf possessing the Commerce in spices. 
the discuvery uf the maritime route to India, that ' 
of the New W orlditael~ imd mucD uf that civilj.;, 
,zation which pre-eminently distinguishes the' mo
dem European froDi everyotber.nce·of men in ' 
any age or climate. ' ,. ., ,'.' ~ 

From the early period uf the connectiun of 'the . 
· Hindus with the Archipelago, do1l'D to the iniddla 
uf the sixth century, the only direct notice we have" 
uf this commerce is that given by Cosmas, whose 

, work is dated in !i47,but who never was in lDdia,. . 
, and, whose infounation' respecting ,oriental, geo-. 

• V"mcent'a Peripltu o,IIIe EFJIMea. &&. , 



II/IS , . aJIIIMnc:& WITH 
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graphy,is' givm' \Jnly 'indidenta.uy~, We mllY' ~ 
,ure; Ii~ever, that. duri~g all, this ti~ the intei;' 

-) '" ,. . , . 
. cOurse IUbsisted, '!lnd was probably the, only chaJi-
f., ,! ',. J 

nel hywhich the pe01lliar F,04Uct8 of ,,the. Indialt 
islands weTe' transmitted ta' the westerrl nation;. 

A r " ,_ '. • ~ , ' • • • 

,Even,id: later, times"though, not ~thau~ compe. 
titors, the HinduS" or theirconnrted deacendantl, 
'coiiduCted tlie same traffic; and, to this day, conduct 
'it nndeitbe mOdificitions which the competition of' 
'the Alabi, aDd both tllll'violence'and competition 
I,' ... ' . "... .; 

J oC Eu~opean.t have ,b~ough': Ilbout. " The trade hils· 
,a1~ayil been;chiefl~ con~uctedfrom the ~rta of 
torolllRndel,'ahd by thlllJatioh caned Kalinga, 0/ 
)r~liug3jo( whic!~~he~ordChulidh. so ofte~.iIl 

, .,tp!llDOp.ths of Europeims in. the Archipelago, seems, 
,anot1}ef iorruption; , ,A Small trsffic, much inferior 
, ~o tqe other; is conducted from the pqrts of Mal&' , 
'bar. "Until'the geniul ~ndentel'prise of the Euro. 
':pean,IJTlli~actei\ led, thew-ay, n~;direct intercourse 
,appears ~ ~llVe el!.jsted !,ith the 1IIlwarlike and, un,
J~ntl!i'prislng illhahiiant~ orihe rich provine~lyipg 
on the ~anges.,Tli~ shipping itt which ,the ,trade 
'is 'earned 'on ,by thepeoplq of ,the feninsula, ,are 
'.essels froUi one hundred to twu hundrljd fonsbur. 
'den;"Ivith one' or' tW& ~:~er was· th.e 
, ~ncienl, cOIIStru~iion of 'thesli 'Vessels, they Bnl at 
'pre,sent built a~d equipped in rude imitation of the 
,European model; They Bre navigated by nativllB 
or Inaia,gem~rally Mahomedans,' with how and .. -' .. ,"". 
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, ~ I.,,' ';."/'f".-'·'- 1",'-.,-) 
then a fuw' Hindus:. ' Neither thil;' ,hl'llJllih Of. (0-
reign cOIIlmeme. ,1)or lID)' other: ii' liver eoiidQcwd 
by ~h~, lIavigator.s bf theJndiaJi~I!lnds; 'It 'ha.d 
been c, an. emineou&li.Otion fOrWed reS[iectulgtlie 
Hindll charaeter. froUl~. JiUlil:!ld kIi~wl~e of ~U! 
Hindu ~ribesor nation' IIIIdperhapipiostly 'fi'9Jl' 
-u Hperience of tM 'poople of BeDo~. tlilldhey 
.were interdicted by. tlieitreligionfrllUl perfoinlmg' 
$eB voyagei •. ' This, ,rro~ J"n~.~'~~f4!Cte~.lr~1f 
'our knowledge~thii' HlIJdus, ocCllSlonallt (on:n. a 
'portion of the.cmv.Of the ships frQriJ.Teljngii.ilna 
that Hindu passllJIgerseome yeafly 'j& them; wJU, 
sojoud for. a tiIll~' i»:. ~1ut, Arohipelago'.: : At! Ma.
Jacea; . indeed, umentw\lild in another 'Part ' (If this 

• , " >1'; '. "-

work, these Hindushllve.eVlln'coloJli1;ed. '" The 
'Telingas: though. less l;obu6t. 'ac;t1,e::.a;a 'indu~. 
;trious, than the Chinese; Mil fnoreellpertAud skq. 
ful naviglltors. '" ;:I'hey hl\Vfj llJafned frow thil Arab .. 
who had their I>nowleUge' Ilf the,' Gfe~ 'to take 
the 1IIUl', altitude 'l'\'jth.t.hefor~sWl! andthe,yUse 
.the more perfect eom!JIIB' pf th~. EiJropeaJl!l iu.stea~ 
of the rude 'imitation of ,it followed by the ChiJ:uise. 
Still the mOO8OOru are necesSllI1 to 'their: y~yage;. 
as well a8 to those' Pi all other prlen~al DI1~igator8. 
'The Indian traders quit their ports in' the 'south. 
wes~ JIlonsoOJl, whiuh blows from April toOctober. 
lind return with', tlul noJth-eutmODSGOIi. :which 
'preVaH,: in th8· oppositflhaJ,f of' the year.' The 
length of the voyage. depends' UV0,ll thBextentto 
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which the traders penetrate into the ulands of the 
f.Atcbipela"aoj but, to the nearest points; often does 
bot' <8xceed"liiDe' or'"ten days.v .It. is ,usually per
'formed with as much, Wety as expedition.notwith:. 
'Sbciding :the .reaI'Ilnskilfulnl!ss o£the voyagers, a , , 
fact' which 'mIlY' teacl1:us to IImoderate any prepos-
-iieiSions we 'might entertain, regarding the,4ifficw.. 
''ties which: the early' Sindas might h&veencounter
'M'in ~ai-7ing'theirreIigion to'thii Indian islands. 
':Of in bringing the spices; <if tha Jattllf' ba&k,to ~eir 
'!own'cotintry-::,'The,\noDsooDS have' always made 

UP'I in: sOina measure., to the orientals, lor tbe W8!lt 

of'lhai' science,- :ihgenuity, in ve,p tion, and . inf.1e.-, 
pidity.:'lVhich ;have,bee~'in every age, more or less. 
~e·biI:t\;rightilf\EUropeans.,;;,,,~ "'., ' . 
'!' The: trade ohhe,JndiBllsds; chiefly' confined to 
ilie more westers 'ports "of >th1l'Arobipelago, and. 
they are' prevehted fromtgoing, to the eastern ports 
by the competitiod of thlll Chinese, and by the En
r()p~ monOpOly of Ithll.$piee ~de. atCllde,:which 
probablY;'in ether. oircumstJmces of it. JOftel]r se
duced them as far-lIs:tlle MolullCaS.,t The commo
ditje, which they impott are, 8esides, some Or them 
sllchas are not requirild in. the central and eastem 
iSl~ds. "The' 'import, investments cOllsist, , besides 
minor'articI!)1J, bf :salt. ,tob8coo, blue cotton cloths, 
imd cotton chilltzes.' ·The exports are 'some of tl).e 
most.' distinguished products of the Archipelago, 
most of them. ill aU likelihood. the very same of 
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which the cargoesconsiated seventeeiJ. cienturies' 
· back, ss hetel-nut"damar,.bees.wllll',·ivory,ilignUlll_ 
aloes, Indian"frankincense, .clove&,1 ~utI¥!egs. and 
mace, black pepper.iand· tin.·.from ·the. M~y 
· sl:ates on the 1IOUtb.·west eosst ofihld?eninsula l1~t 
to Siam, 'and tnoutary. til jt~ a,cons\de~le 111Jl1lbe)r 

'of elephants have beel11lSIla.lIY.&«lnt.,wlrichllr1ulh 
race highly.esteemed,iand thought '!lOtto .be,:in.cl;l~. 

· rior to the' hoasted bteed ofl S~; itsl;llt: .• I~ the 
· benefit8'Of the infIuenoeQf ,tbel:apitijI"lInd. .Ilptef'! 
prise of EUropeans. begin, to bll felt in the ~ry4lg 
. 'and general trade o£ In.dia;.,it is probahL!.that lII.ullh 
oP this particular ~ ,will-de.cline, Ilr" b~ a\to~ 
gefhersuperseq,ed" fQt·.it.roay "b\l~S)!.id.;il1:"'· g~at 
degree, to have long o:Wllcl ;jta .. e~t~n~, ,Of Sl,on
tinuance,to the pririlegll.wbi4h"tile •• I1QlaWfpL; ex, 
'elusion'.of· Europeana;;c:oJifllrs 1lpqn"it!:Whethei 
it be superseded. . .iIr Jother~;se., .M)'Vevqf,jt ought 
not to be forgotten,is·~.thll prllper~·e"o(. the 
legislator, whose duty liei si>lllly< .~. ,~ing j)l.Stjce 
.done to all pa~s~.')and taking .Cll.J:e ~~. t!.te, natu • 
. raJ and. whl!lesome jnflueDCQ of,CQJPpet;.itioll ~I!' Jlot 
obstructed by the i~pel1il)en~. ()f .restIjC#~!II. or 
pretended regulation •. i. ..',. • ..... 

. The Arabs fOnDetl, u.the. ~arly times oforien. 
tal commerce, the third link {If. ,thJl~ chain,o(com. 
mercia! voyages by which. the. ardiTJO,TY. cOmJDodi.· 

· ties of the' Indianililands were transmitted .to the 
farthest nations of the west, thefourth link of that 
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· by which the ,p(Jel were transmittlld, and thejijlh 
by wh.ich. ~he silk of China reached the same. peo. 

: pie, • Jt .ll pr.ob~le, that:theji'kermen of the 
:C:08lts,ot: 'Arabia, from the DlDDl!Int.theyemllrged 
• from the 'sevag~ IItat~, and acquireq the strength 
• and. intelligence, which. oivili~ation confe~ became . 
'petty' ~ader8, and, with the assistance of th~ man.' 
'SOODs,:,saon sailed to the -rich andcwilized coun. 
: ' '.II • 

· mea on each ~de 1>f them, Egypt and Hindustan, 
:81 mercbant;: &itd.. 89,pi.rate~.~. To say that the 
'Arabians, ol'3{lyothelt peoplelivingin}theJatitwhi, 
of .the monsoons, 'pisoo';ered theie mOJlsooDi, t ill 

, "ut a wlecism; and n~ be~er; perhapll, thaI! graovely 
asserting tluit the pll.ople of tempty:ate ~gions hall 
discoverodtkek 0_ ,ilummllr and winter. The! 

, '. '. '.' 

auUEist~~ could Bot fll,ilto obierve the perpe.-
tual 8uccession of ~ dry; and a !fIt season, oLalt 
~ana, g ~estwin4.The steady unif9ll11lity sf 
these winds woulcl inspin them m,th confidenoe., 
and. tbe 'niwigatOr,w~uld b~~empted. to D)8b _ dia-' 
taut voyage in, one' ~easOD. reck~ng, with conti. 
aepce; upon~he -facility aruLcei-tainty of getting 
:- , ." ' ." J " 

;. ' t 1_ 

, ~ "Sabea, HackamBDt, 'aI!d Om'an, 'were the .. sidepce of' 
naviga\ol'll. in fill ages, !i'oD!the tim .. that ru.tory hegins to-' 

")leak of them; and there ia every reaaoll to imagiue thaI they 
wero equally ,0 before the' bislou"", @oquired a kno .. ledge 
til' lIlelll .... Ibey lIa" ,ill" ~qlllillli~1i Il"ifn til lhe~1 . 
Nl!'J" Vi,,~eql'. ferip!uf. fQI • .I'l'.6~. 

t Vincent', Pcripiw, p. 61. 
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back j~ time Witll the opposite Season and wfud. 
Hitherto we have selmthat'the commercW Inter. 
eOUl'6e WBs conducted by one4ribe ,only,' by the 
cmos' entelpl'ising and civilized/'IIi'the prese~t 
ease, as the Hindus and maritime' Arabs were 'per_ 
hap!! nearly in the same state of civilizatio~, in as 
far at-least as navigation ;wasconcernea,we"dis. 
cO'Ver theo-tradeconductedequally by both, "ane!
find the ships of' Hi~dustan in 'the ports: of Sahea 
br ,At>abia, as well ;I!I thosl! or' Arabia in the paris 
of India.~As the Arabs, however; bact always: dis;. 

played a higher energy of. characier, it is not 'im. 
probable that tliey conducted 'the largeSt share of 
this trade.' In tl'acing the reute of the Indian COIn; 
merce to the west, a mngulat' fact occurs te us, 'that 
two~vilized nations 'of ~ntjqtiity; 'Iy!,tg in' tM~ 
rout!!, the Persiablf and the . Egyptians, took, no 
share in it, until each 'mixed with a race' o(stran
gers ofa higher 'cast of genius lhan th~mselves: 
and partook of their manners and Cm;rilcter~ , This; 
it ,is to be pre8u~ed; a1;o5e out 'Of the peculiarity, 
of their situation,' at '\ince 'desfitute of -extensive 
sea coasts, -and possessing- fertile "territories, -with 
the peculiarity of cjvil polity which arose from'tliose 
~uses, and in which, a dislike, of maritime enter
prise became naturally a prominent t'eatur~.' Persia, 
out of the direct way,' reCeived none of t~ bene" 
fitS of the Indian . commerce, but Egypt, a tho. 
roughfare, participated in ,the profits, 'Without par
taking of the dangers, of the navjgation~' , 



" From. :thll·earliest.!IIjC~uu~ we possess, down 
,to the period .w)leQ,~1ul A,rahs /lCquired, with a 
,new pHigion.-a new- character, ,lIO material change 
.pp~. to, b8;~:e't.aken,pla'i~,.i1l: their mode of 
~onducting j;hllc, Indian,tradll; ,mr the'invasion,of 

, . . 

,their ~onoPQly Qf~h~t.J~ by:th Gr~e~ofE. 
, gypt,,'unaer,~he .RolI)an .goye,rD,IIlent,. see~1I> Bot ,to 
.lIavA ~rough~ any ~lIter,ial change. :1. think it by 
• .nO:I!l~J)S 1 pro~ablll·tq!\t the.'J\~abs ever reached 
·,the country ,of spir,es,or aay pw,:tjoR, ill~~ed, of t1)e 
, IndianJArchipelago~,iiefo!,e,tgeir conversio.Il, to the 
,MahDmed!ln, ..religio~,:, 'A,'iIID\iba~barou.s'pe0Ji'le~ 
,;notu10used: ,to. ;lICtiv;itYllu<l enterppise bl that de
.velopllUle.n,tl Q,f:Jlh~r ,,~lUch)lpthing .is capable 

,of , gene~ting J hilt " 1ev~hit,on)n religious opi • 
• ni~s • .is 4iJI!d ~; "i~pqsi,ti!ll1 •.. u.nd ~tationary,.in,so. 
, ciety •• ,. B~side~ ,~his, ,whep,eye~,!i4 A~iatic people 
-uade bxten~v:elyjJi any',cou,nt,..y, they ,so@ settle 
,:Ol",colol)i~~ i"'i,t':s h~a)1se",ulilike,th~ restless and 

romantio, EIl!'opeans" delig4,tipg .in ,Ilnterpriseaml • 
, ;novelty., tbey,neyer:qllil;, ~}~te~collntrY for 

a worsf;l,....,.beQause~ ~ a'MnCl'V jC9lll}try" their. rank 
in .society,is. ;Uwa~ ,~lpp~ovei4-:-j1n~ because their 

.. mannellS,<, never~ yery,J;elllote" ~~ assimilate with 
,those. of the "native&, '. TI,1I1$,. ,the: Mahomedan 
Arabs settled on ,the west Foast, of)ndia, in the 
Indian;Arcllipelago, in Q1ilJa", e~en in Siam; and 
tbe Hindus and Chine$e have each. settled in the 
.4rchip~ • We h/lVjl no Jlroof.tbat the Pa.,aan 

, , 
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Arabs did So) -rn ,the' Indian islands wehavd no 
'relics of the manners, religioDjor language,.of 
Pagsn Arabia. 'WhateVer is there ,th!\t i4' Arabian 

"is connected with the piesentreligion~ ',I'hewor-ds 
of the~ language which exiSt in the dialects 01 the . . 

converted tribes are almost'all my1;hologicalO" and in 
'those'of the' unconvert~d tribesthllN, is DOt a sy!,. 
labfill!>t all,' ,Connected :with t~ ,subje.<:t. ,we 

; may rema,rk it.as a cu,rious and ;ntllre8tin~ fact, 
that, every import,ant cQ!UJgI.l;in "the mode.ohoR
'dutting the COmlD~fC!l ,of .bJdja _ $.'9 been the ~ 
, suIt of, or has followed,-a religious ).evolution ,or 
convulsion., The .t~e pf th~ Hindus ,mended 
.in no direction--buttowards_ ~rabll!J, untiL, II reIi, 

-gious schism propelled, their enterprise-~ the hi
.theito unknown countries: ,'lVhif!h'~ed.spices, 
,The Arabian naviga£o~ went no farthlll' ~ than 
tbe coast of Malabat:, ~nti1 'they llCquired enthu.. 

, siasm and energy from the,religien"o£.Mahometi, 
whe~ they crossed the Baym Bengal"colonized in 

, the Indian islands, and pushed their comm,eree and 
theit settlements to phina., , , Even the-ll!st great 
revolution in the commerce ,of the. East., effected 

-by the European race, ,is._ distinctly oonne~d ,with 
.the gl'eat changes ,in . religious as 'well as, other 
opinions which characterize.d the commencement of 
the sixteenth .. century. ~ In barbarous periods; of 
society, indeed, it is through: religious revolution, 
or change alone, that we ,ean expect to find any 



~eliorati9n produced; ifl tocietY.: ,Politlcal1'efbrma~ 
'ti,on" reIlulting, .from i the, mere-exercise ~r rea
lon" ,ndeed~'jbe1,~g$0I11yltdthe· intelligence 
al;ld ~efinl;me~ \lfa!l, ealted state-or'social exist.: 
~I;lce;:---onlf perllaps , to -the ~aropean 'race 'SRi to 
moderJl; ;Eurj'pe. " 'In the eld:.eot .ud impomnoe of 
tqe. clHlnge .00 iwpro~ent effected'in· the mode 
of conducting tliQ,orientaleommerl'e by each ~ 
weLavll a~t b;-.'whiok their complU'lltive genius 
1indchsraetel' may bl! fairlyestimated.-; The' In... 
llitm, islanders. ~T~ 'Vel;ltured Ou" of, the' AreMpe
I,ago 'WIth tbl/ir, prOdu~tions.,' The, Hindus di80c)
.ered tbe ;;Indian ,A:rchipelag&. aud brougbt spicea: 
~ tlJesiIk, of' ;China to' their oWn· mukete.' The 
'Arabs did !l ~ gI:eati "deaLmore.': Dispensing wit. 
the, t/lree, ~agesn¢eMary; in a lL'Uder et&te of na'
~gation, to'~bt&k( thl'!(lommodities·~f the more
distant Indian islandsi and the four ncoessllry to 
obtain 'those of China, they brought both by olle, 

o • 'J 1. ., ~ _ ' , 

sioiple effort tothelroWD ports~ What the superior 
g~nius' of Eu;.opeans efFecie4 it is almost super~, 
/luous to inSist upon. ,-The ilixYoyagetof. the 
1'uilest period of the Indian commeroe they reduced 
to one,'m duration and expenee hardly exceeding 
aoy lnc!ividriru voyage or the 'bar!>arians. Of the, 
nations thus' alluded. to. as we recede from the 
East,~ach has a greater difiicllity to conquer, but 
genius and energy of character ineretlSfIo in 'R still 
greater proportion. ' From thir, alld man,. other 

" ' 



~plelfj we IBlLJ lea:mtbat aotbmg ban be nilire 
true than thl! con~ of the ··proI'oSition. io' f~ 
lJuently ID8intaine~ tWit ~ivilisamm~b1anated fron'i 
the East;..:Euluding $he'!natioIiB ef the Chinese 
stamp of,aivilization. who 'haWl-llttle in coIllin'on 
lVith the rest. of ,'lllllnkind{eivilizatio'D 'lind geniUB . 
decrease... 'We' go tastW'llro. "WbateJet' is eillio! 
blillg. ioI' heart the lIIarb 9f' geuill8aud enterprise 
~ thll civilizatKiD ot tbe,Asilllie tia\idJ8.1niy fairlj 
bit traced totheEurt!p!lan:I'8Ce.!<.:,. y. -" .',:.", 

_.The ttMe of Arabia,with'the East W geneiaH1 
biten conducted from .thepolts' 1>D . the Red ~ 
a9d those on the ooean 'lfJaIr- it, MOcIia.Jeddah; 
ad Aden. }juring the reign "fIr 'th~ 'ArMwldli 
inc Persia. it would. appear ~t th6PerSiim .. rota 
JDDment took lome 81jal!t. In, the eOm~ce of the' 
eaat from the· Per_ian Gul£.: 1 TJJe;:ArabiariB; im-

; , .~ " " \ , ... ~ , i.1"" rP' ~.~,'" 1 ': '.. L ' ... J 
. ~- .. 

• -II t~ ~h8t w~;,1~~~rofe:~ ~;8 s~tth;'~l;.:a 't~e'~~~~~ 
rlf EUrope contribnted "either to ihe ~nii '~&bmeot or to 
the present grandeur of the' colonieti or ·America'?, In one' 
ny; ODd to /IDe way 001". it baa eontl'ibuted • gGoddeaJ: 
Magll4 vi~ Maluot. Ie breiI BIIdlbriIJed dlUDen wbo: 
were capabl~ of achieving such .gr~ adlbos, and of laying' 
the foundation 0(80 great BB.empire;, and: there is DO other,. 
quartet of the world of which the policyis capable orroriD •. 
iog, or baa ever IICtiially'a..d in facttormed;' .u~b men.' The. 
CDinoi .. owe '0 die poliey"of EurOpe' the 'edLiCiil1on 'aod 
great vie ... o.f their .ttiv~ BIId euterprising thunders; aod 
lOme of the greatest BIId most important ()f them. 110 far all: 

c:oncernl their i~terna\ government, owe to it lean:e 801' 
thing elae.~-W ... lth of Nal;"u, Vol. II. p .... S6. 
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pelled 'by the spirit' infused' into them bya ne\'l 
religion,' and by the little portion 1Vhich they ha~ 
imbibed 'of the- 'kD:owledge of'theGreeks, appear, 
on the' oomiue&t iiP Egypt .. andPetsia,' 'to have 
taken II gIiater'i1ncl uiore :active 'share In the com~ 
meree of India:,und. til hRve'barried it 'on from both 
Gulfs.' Twa' eenturies. after this;wehlive the firSt 
tolerably" authentict'aceount;.that' the ArabS' had 
reached the Inllian'islands.· 'Inthe'yeli.t 850; at 
least, "they traded' betwl!lm -Oman on the Persian 
Gulf; and China; 'and' were' eVen settled in consi
derable numliers in the latter cotintry. 'They must, 
of course, Have' pas$ed,throur,It tIte Indian islands; 
and traded with them stHl earlie~. The notices 
whlch theAl-abiantra.~Uer'and 'his commentator 
giveofth~trade are indeed most vague and puerile, 
and readily ~icite' a su~icion that J the intercourse 
which, could supply no better' could neither have 
been 'very extensive, nor conductt;d by persons of 

• much iDtelligence.· !twas not until four cent~-
... ,.,. 

" . " ' ,rO, . .. r 'f 

• ,~~~" ~~~~~~;~r~: .. c~,~r~~ :';,~~~~e~:~t~ ~~~:~nd~i.~' 
the IDdiBD BDd J~p8Des~ Archipel~08. , By the islBDd Cala,' 
,it is evident he' meaDS tile principal 'emporium 'at this time of 
the commerce with the wesl, possibly Ihe,JIorl of Batavia 
under Ibe, Chinese Dame of Ca-la.Pl!' ," In this same kiDg
do;"," sa~ he, .. is I~e islBDd C'!Ia.' which is iIIe mid passage 
belween China and ih. country of the Arab.. This islBDd, . 

I • , .•. ; .. 

rtheysay, is fourscor~ leagues in cireumfen:Dce; aDd bithe~ 
, file), bring ~l sorts of merch~dise, wood aloes of several 
" lerts. camphlre. ~da1 wood, IVOry, Ihe wood caUed cal .. 
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ries thereafter that. :wet hllvjl reBSQU to believe'that 
the Arabs carriedo~ II busy direct jntercow'se with. 

• 
the India~ islands. ,anel settled. there in Dumbers.. 
Then ·we discoyer.tbt'm.co~v¢ingthe.natives (If, 
the country to thai .. leligi9n •. and trace the ~xtell.-: 
sion of their commerce along with it, frol1\ the yearo 
1204, when th~ ,Achinese..,l~78 wh~Il, the Malays, 
of Malacca, 147ILwlien,.the Javanese, ,al!d,.l~95-
when the peopIe.of.the spice .islands, )Vere&on~ert.., 
ed. I have little douut hut. the inc~ed trade,9f 
theA rabs with the Indiall isi~nds, ill thl! twelft\l.. 
and thirteenth centuries,-arose .'out of the !;OllSe .. . ,-. , - . , 

quences ofthecrusades,~which made $e nlltions. 
of the. east and :west better' acquainted ,~ith eacl\ 
other,-. enlarged the ideas ofboth,:-;:-gave the l"est~ 
em natioDB an increased taste fo~ the ~dueJ;iona 
of the east,"-&Dd, 'consequently, occasioned. .lIn in-

• c~ased demand for ~em in the mar.k,ets IJf Arabi&. 
We discover bytheil; consequenCes three distinct I 

eras pf the intercourBe of the Arabs witht,bIl.In", 
diim islands, each of which may naturaIIy be traced. 

,to have Bpt:UDg from their· domestic prosperity. 
The first was. in the runth century; which'is coeval 

. 'with the govemme~t of the celebrated Caliphs of 
" . ,:., 

! r • 

• 
bit, ebony, ,ed-w:~~d, ail s~r~ 0'( Bpi~e, and many otber 
things too tedious to be cmumer~teri •. At present, the com .. 
merce is carried' on between 'this island and that of Oma~~~· 
R."";,'. Coll<c#on. Vol. '1. P. S43. ' 
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13agdat •.. The intllrcoUl'Be' with the Indian island. 
m tbi"a period was with the Persian Gulf. "On the 
decline' of the dytuistyof the CaIipbaof Bag~ 
ire' hear' ho m0l"8of the Arabian 'intercourse witli 
the Indian islandst nor' Can we 'trace it by its corl" 

, S'eq~enees-rot thffii 'centuries and a half;' Theu 
begati, in ihe' eiul lot the twelfth, andcilntinued 
during the first half of the thirteenth, 'that inter
eou~ wlllcil .as' $timulated by the prosperity of 
the' Baracens,"aI1d by the ,events of the crUsades; 
This 'naiurallt ceased wbeii tle empire of the SaraJ 
celis at Anibs wal o't'emmliy the'Tartars, undel' 
Chungez Kba)\ and h~ succellSOrS, towards the mi,d:
'dle of the t"ivelfth century. After ail interval of two 
c~nt1friesDior!l' 'the intercourse in" the' Arabs again 
assumed 111\ active chal-acter, &lid the tribes' of the 
ceittl1\l. and some of those pf the eastern pottion of 
the' ArChipelago, were erinverted.' This I is coe~1 
with tile greatness and prosperity of the Soldans of 

• Egypt! ~nd ~f'th~ TUrks. This, iIi its turn, was' 
intelTllptell. 'by the well-known event, of the dis
eovery;of the maritim~ route to India, and the es- ' 
lablishment' elf the PortilgUese power. ' 
, . The 'discOvery 'of the I new' ronie to India" with 

., " ' I " .• 

the settlement and supremacy of EUl1>pelins in tM' 
Archipelago, have long re'duced the commerce of 
the Al!8b. with the latter to a trifle. At present, 
the direct trade iB hhiefly eonfined to a few ports 
of the western' lIortion of I the' Archipelago, &9' 

III 



Achin,PaIembang, ;rontla~ lID-d somllof. the 
Malay Btates of thllllenin~ul~, ,A trade ~ !lDnduct, 
ed. however" by the resident Arabs, more extensive 

. and considerable .froDi,porpQ po~." ~he Arah , 
sbippinglll'e. tM b~t. cOIIstruQted. best TlBvigatel4 
and best equipped.. of tlulse of any .Asiatic:, n~tiom. 
,They areelltirely 011; .the, E1lI'Ilpcan model. many 
of them IIAvigated bran European pilot, and some 
constructed by Eqrepeans., ,_Nabi~ It poof coun_ 

, try, h~ no commoilitillli t,II, exchllnge with thIn., 
ilia;:', islands but thllge!lius tand .eilt,e'i"pri5e()f jti' 
people., The. Arabiailshipping coming 'to the 
Archipelago usulilly makea-: trading, voy~~ 
the coast of Malabar, - from whence ihey bring 
cloths to truck :with the islanders. A few dried 
fruits are occasiooallybrought, and·the .tofthe: 
investment is bullion. "The returns are cloves and' 
nutmegs, black.pepPef,,India~ frankince~e; betel; 
nut; rice, but, above all, in later'times, sugar,- the: 
production of the united industry bf the Cb,lnese' 
and Europeans. Ina ,:free intercQursebetween, 
these countries, this will, in future, c~nStitute the 

"" ., -' • ' I' -I. " . .. I 

most valuable ~rticleof exchange. Wi* the re; 
turning ships, a great, nlany pilgrims u'sually em. 
bark, natives of the Indian islands of all ranks and 

. . ' .. ,! ; "I 

• It was from the inhabitants nf tJiat c:oaat, ill all probabi.
lity., that they first acquired a kllowlMge of the IlftYlgatioll 
to the Indian islands, and thence that to Chi~ •• , 

YOLo Ill. 0 
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ages. The voyage, with the visits to Mecca and 
Medina, are seldom perfonned in less than four or 

. five years,. anil are usually attended with great 
·trouble and expence •• Could the clever and prudent 
founder of MahQmedanisin have ever contemplated 
the spread of his religion beyond the confines of 
Arabia; he wotlld'"Jlol:' h~e ibl!el'l so indiscreet as to 
han made a visit to Mecca an imperative precept 
()f it.~ 'Ht! had certainly l'Ievet heard the name of 
~ .~gI~is~and out 'bf the hundreds which compose 
.~he. ~ourit~"i' pf the, distant Dations who now put 
,themsel~ to S!1Ch peril and inconvenience in obe. 
-dience t.o hia wanton mandate •• 
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.A.mienti_COIir .. ....,7TtuJ .. WiM P,orlrlgrlNe~ ;PrUtciplff 
• OJ! ~;.A condUC/ed,,~ Trtut.; qfl"f ~"~~ f=.~":'" 
f';: OT.'!. ql}h~!r _~~nIC11?0?e8·--;-rri~ciP,k,8 fill DJi!cA ... tl~ "',~ 

poly compania oeled in tneir ,nlercour", "'"~ tile ~_ 
·:&ampZe.'lfIAeirm~ci: in '-ihrir~ imlk t~ 
,..ti~ .. _Era' 'If edablW.ing tht!.Iih"''''lniopo~~err'!fo
. oial '!lfocl, 'If free k'mk e..emplyied in -thot 'If lAc A. ...... 
·coru.-Prqfits and ...tent. 'If Ike- ... nopoly' Irade..,-S"g. 
f,mio .. ,for 1M folure conduct ~f tJ.. trade ";tA tM' IruIitm 
,.lands • 

. THE productions of the Ai-chlp~lag~whlchtb~.A~s 
conveyed to the -ports of' the Red Sea were first
distributed among the nations-inhabiting the~oast& 
of the Mediterranean,' the only civilized inhabit
ants of ancient' Europe, 'by the Tyriiu!.S. In an 
after age, the Gree"kS of Egyp~, in accordance' yrith 
the superior enterprise, ,of the Europe~ ra~, 
brought these commodities to the Red Sea, and al
so spread them among the Europeaa nations. In still 

, later ages, they made their waY. by the double chan-
nel of the Al;thian ,and P!lrsian Gulfs. and by the 
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pecessary .~I\Ild, journeys connected with them, and 
were ~owU1Ssemi~ated through Europe by the Vene: 
iian~ ax;4 Gen"lse, ;Ud~ by the free and commercial 
republics of the Low Countries; who conveyed them 
~n~ the '~eincitest '~O~ll.ell. Ilf $~tl Europeait world: 
Do~ to' tlll; close of the Jifteep.th 'century:, the 
1 1 ~.> • " ' • -J I .' ',-,.. I, .' , 

yon~~~~,,:vroplI,w!!re ~1lI11.$" tjw-nlime 
!'Ilct*ua~o~ t>.~, the ,~ouDt~e~ which Jiroduced ~lie 
~~'1!1i'ie\ 0Jl which they set so bigh a value. ,. 
~e'g~ ~iicoverY of. VaseG l;>i G~ma. . in H98~ 
~1i' elI! the, eommercW' history' Qf ,. the 'world~ 
~;'~"h ·t~'in'IIi''''d"J;e~I,' 'st,atiO~"{or' 'ih, re~ ~\.ur.F~.:~r.~'·r~~~"",,~,-ti :o·· .. lJ. ..... , "".,&:r[., r._" , 
~~Il y'1;!1IIl; !I~d, fo~ )'eau:s thereafter the 
.poituiue~ obiamed,t4efirst cargo of spi!:es"oil 

·~;t~ar,~~:o:e;t~ice:r~:~f the Ea~;~"~ 
w~1I ~om!::Aind ,;s'haS beeo:~re~d~.ineDtioneinn 
:iii;' ~ci~e" o~ thls' wo~k; g~~~ i-ise' ti the't~o' gceat • 
• ~sj;'~~~~}~ the~lsfory.ot ~u'h~ies, thediscove • 
.. ' ,'" ,I ~ ,j. '/, I'· ! "'\ '. ''',; , r l~;. " r 1 

1,.1: -' ,._p .·.S _HPJ n' '. i.', , Ii ~', .. .' "" .'f 
~ ~ -: .. ' .. "., . 

.':* tr, )!l'~'J&aliqli{ p~r4cle't b -iii is" .lIIa present, Iwtr 
'l~l"!l" aIIl1!~. ""~oictfl'sj!ll1. t>I tile ",orl!! to!hll Jr,"IIwJ~ 
"If '!I.Dl<ind..~ I!ql, iB. ~ee ... lJ: age~ pers~ .. al lnfl:l',COursp ,.. .. 
F.impracticable, .$,' ~o!"lQ.u .. icatio .. br sea was ull8xplored • 
• lIIld "' ..... Iling ",. Janel was preclulled 'by i .. security.' ,The 
. ""aly. tiomoloilitieio Gt OBe c1imata.p .. ed i .. !b &IIOcber b:r iD. 
~maeIliall! _pili. wlui, were"iDIe.-c\'la 1ittle !leyooul 
,,~. j>~ IIf Iba twI~~ '1IP1i aaWma, iI! a dift'e1'8l\t .t:mi. 
''P''l'l'u'ere kG!""I respeCliyl'l:r, Dot ~.r their hislOr)' ~"f Il'F.!f 
rrp~':rFi~~'~ '~IU.., V~ I. p.,t. , 
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;'i~( a new woridaiIa' th;J ortiie m~riliii:ria:'rottte tV 
India, which last,' in .' effect, laid'DJetl another ne"" 
world, richer' and monrfutemang lluin! America! 
'fhe deiusion respecti~g' the 'value 'bf Spice~ heM1 
ro,l!le r~emblilnce to thatwhicIi.1~pi'evail~te;. 
eipec;ting ,go~d" , EJoeg~~,~ac0stJ1 ar?~ic~,t.J. 
which men ex~iI.so u~i~1l1'S8111 &i~,t'batf at 
• ~me when Jl()' other 'luXuries' were in 'requeSt; 
they ,were punibi.S'ed at '~ny p~~~::..!:wf!ic& Deiessa;. 
'.' ••. -.' J" "f e' ""'-".':",)~,,!. "j,'\ j' 

l'Ily ~ve rise to a degrj!ufmdustry &b4 wealth tn 
those engaged in the distrlbuticiiiofthinU, aha frOui. 
.,. ..< _..,,' , . . '0",'" ,'-' 'I 

:which th~ ~ven:ign9,t~~o~gh ~~ose ;teI:~t~riei ,the~ 
passed ~en~d .areven~e'--$l'e8\; ,'at leaSt for ~neh 
rude times; were; bya 'natural' freji1dlc~ . COriSldef,. 
ed intrinsically valuable in 'ilienise1ies":'''ThAl i:hii. 
moneous opini~n should be 4~tliriaiDed fn 'thJ Ii£. 
~~nth. andlixteenth ~enturies;iS 'suflil:i~Dtly' JiatU' .. 
raI, hut that' sUch a chimer&: Shohld'eonthlue"tb 
haunt'th~ jm~iuati~n'8'oi ;theupo1iticla~'ot' the 
present sge; and be acted upon by one of the lIWllt 

,olished nati611liot, Europe. ili" thjl,,eouut1'J ,which 
gave birth to: the acienClll1o£ politiaL,ecODIlII1Y",is 
strangetmoug1rr Dd 'had we '!lot' lilehy otheu ~ 
'a~ples:oftheuniivillingnesa' i>I fu~n" to 'i-edrells 
"most llagrsnt ~'uses' of II similar'chai3eter, "might , .. _ '.< .. J.".";~ •• ,,,., 
<he thought I!lIJ8C!¢0UIXtable.,. 0', ,'''1, ,,,,".,,, 

.nTh& Portuguese, tne' Dutch" 81ICl the ,EDg1isft, 
"are the thre\! EIII'~ft. nmoDII'whse COIIduc. bas 
ebielly influeuced the COmmercii.} clestinie .. t .~ 
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nation~ of tl!~ Iilllian i Archipelago; 'and~ iketCh 
of the policy which they have pursued will bene· 

· ·~e~J.y towards !l p~oper' understanding of the 'sub. 
Ject'of this chapter. As the Portuguese entered 
• upon the .field' of Iilllian 'commerce a 'whole centll.. 
'ry, e~li~ than the EriropeliIi natiblis. who followed 
:the~.t~eY'heCe~saril~1>e~·iri '~~uch rudet and 
less Improved· age than thest!, at II time'when there 

'waS less ilisp~~ble c\apitalm the country, and wheiI 
-~~mrilerm;a triJisaciiotig werll'necesSarilyless exteh. 
• 8iv~; I It ~as',"b~~ide~,riithet the spirit of the sove
{.ei~thah;the gediiisbt' thlsOciety'o'v~ whlcll he 

'presided!: at'no' time ,commercial, that; led to the 
-PoiiUguese dlSCoveri~s; and to tlieir colilmereewith 
· th~Iridies:' 'Th~s'~citCilDistatJces ought to be eon. 
· Biderell ~i'l fanning: (lur ',udgliient of' the early In~ 
• (Iiantrooe ,,{Portuial: It was,:wie may readily be
"neve:' rather lh~ revenue of' the 'state otsovereign 
iihan"ihe'disposahle 'tapital of thil IUltiorttwhidi 

'-i _""..... _' , 
"was employed' in settlDg' the Indian trade in mo. 
tion; ~~either "the';merchaiits of Portugal, 'no~ 

'indeiJd' of any' ot~et patt".of' Eur~pe, 'eicept, 
· ~rhaps, those Of the' cOmlnercial' republi~ of 
Italy and the Low Countries, had, "at ;th~ time. 

· a"na~{capabllj"ofConducting atrBde' to India; 
· so that: ,in' short, if the sovereign had not· un. 
· 'dertaken it,. the trlide,'it inay be said~ could 'not 

have existed at all. . From these <circullistances, 
'~e aespotii: nature of the Portuguese g~vernment, .. 
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and the necessity of combining in 'One ~ military 
and commercial navY. the trade, pf necessity;,' was 
wholly eonducted py the king,' The ship~ were 

",,, .. . 
usually of great size, often' of fifteen, o,r sixteen 
hundred tons burthen, having crews, including the 

,soldiers, of five and six hundred men. ," Tb.e whole 
, ,J .. 1-, ( .• 

crew, from the commander to the lowest isailor; 
had regular pan and, besi~es his. pay, ~,8.J.low. 
ance of tonnage, according to his rank., 7'he goods ' 
belonging to the crew were,L,beside~, 'free 'of' du-

! ."", . .' Ii 'I ' .. ' , 

ties; and the exclusive monopoly,of the ldDg ex-
, tended only to the principalarticle~; .~' cinnain~~,' 
bl8.ck.pepperi and the precious spices. ',Thi'~egu-

, ,. " J. ... I,. . r 

lation must have occasioned &CO~~~~I:~b~e:~ompfl
,tition in the market., In India, conquest and re-

, , " . , . ', .. ! '"' ~ '. ~", . 

ligious c;onversion ,!'fere, th~prim~,~~j~ts'1fthe 
Portuguese, lind, ~omme~c~ ,b\l~ '~jS~I:'l~~~'?~' • 
Colonization, was IInrestricted, and no obsiacIe 

. ....!.,' I',.: .' '! . Ii;.. ~ . 

opposed to it but tPe~limateand, ~h~, ho.s~ilit.Y, ~f 
the natives. ne .trade, in"Infliat~JlS,'~,erfect1;r 
,unshackled,. and the Portuguese entering into it 

. "", ( .'.' I, , .'," 

, ""ithavidity" did noVee!, the, wa~~ '1~ a, dl~t;I~t 
commerce to Europe, ~or.which ~h~ir,~n,?s':"~fe 
lesa adequate".i ".; ,', ,',. ,', ", ,; ,::, , r ' 

The' Portuguese never, attempted. ,like tih~~ 
successors, to limit or regulate the· growthDf 8ny 

, of the favourite articles of commerce. ' It happen. 
) . d'·' ,-. 

ell, therefore, from the, degree of freedom which 
prevailed, that their' commercial establishments, . \, "'" .. .. 
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. 1!IotlVi~hs~ndi~ .the; viceS an(i violence.o.I,tll~lI' ~Ifl· 

.ministt~on, p~o~pexedexeee9ingly. Malacca.fam. 
ed as a commercial, emporium .. Ilnder its pative ~o· 

. ~reigns. lost non~ of its reputation unde!:, the .for· 
tugue~e~: . An aej;ive ,"d unJi.mited intereO!1fSe ex· 
isted between the Illdian islands and CbiQa. &lid be· 

:'\ween the~ .and1'apan, of.a .benefi~I patlll'e,u~. 
:kno,WIlto. t~ ~c,!essors.,~. :rhei~ reign in the Ar· 
,Ilhipe.!ago. which : ~ilrely )aste~ a ctentllry •. bas now 
'beenvi~uaJly' suppressed for. ~Wll; yet more mo
'numents. of, tlwir 1\1'ts, .. ,tbeir,reLigioQ"aad.. theit 
)mg~~e •. ~~st~th~ .~untry than o(those wh" 
succeeded them; .-hose ~authority ba~ . been' twice 
;y long estahlis~ and whll are at this moment. iB 

,I • , .• '" .' . 

the aetuafllxe~se.ct it. ,', " • . . ,II , 

." . ~ ~eti,efit~.llf)he. Portu.,O'\I8sego'fernment nd. 
comm!lfCe, merely the res)!lt gf the Ul\fetteled mllup 
:en~ ,of ~uroplllll!- DlanneQjaDdinstitutions,· and..hy 
nOJlleaDllsrising.QLIt.,(I( Bny ~hem(l eN policy .ori· 
WD~tiBg }~' the ~ildQIil "t; .. the, government,; WBI 

con6oerl to~he Jndie." Europe gained ao advan. 
tage frllmthe.,discovery ot the DlIIritimQI'Outilta 
th~,In~eII. ;By tbe.irwan.ia, the Moluccas the 

. productiQn .ofspices was. diminished, tbe.aneient 
carrier, of, the. trade were plundereq" and th,Per. 
~ G1Uf.~d. Red ~ tllA avenues by which the 
commodities of .I.ndia reached Earope •• were either 
leiltd . or blockaded. by them. . The eoo1ectueuCe 
Qf all this was. that the .commodities of India were 

',.1. ! •• ," -' •• " . ' 
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IOld dmrerthan beforeth~ discovery rL .. tlie new 
route. The industry of Europe received ~onew 

. impulse, for nct new market waS created for her 
oommodities. - - , 

. . Europe had advanced Ii whole century in 'civiliza
tion when the Dutch and English embarked in the 

-1:ommerce of the Indies-. , Commerce' and navig8-
-tion had, at this time, inade considerabl~ advance~ 
among both, but particularly among the 'firtt. ' It 
'~as with the • wealth 'of' individuals; 'therefore, 
and not withtbe 'Tevenue' of the state/caS' with 
the Portuguese" that they eo'gagedin It.' -' Grant
oiug monopolies to 'particular branches of'dii. 
tant.commerce, ,with' the view of'proUIOting them, 
was the favourite "policy of 'the 'sge; perbap$; in
ileed,the oaturalresult of such Itudetiines; when 
_ there existed little· disposable' d1pitlil. and'wheil 
men mUst have beelS 'induced to enter 'up~n such 
,remote aiiventrlres as the commerce 'ofthe Indies, , 
rather 'from a spirit' 'of gambling than with' new. 
,0£ fair trade. Thil . opinion of the -nature of the 
early adventures to India is' sufficiently' certified by 
the list: of the· .ubscribers ,to some of' the eai+l 
voyages. In the first' j:nglish voyage' the whole 
subscribers were 287. of wh<VD ~l~iwere for 'sums 
under L.800.' fn the second joint.stock' compaUy' 
of the English, the Whole subscribers aDlounted to 
9.54, of whom $38 only Were merchants: . Th& 
rest were mere gamblers, entering upon' lottery. 
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: as suffic~eBtIy' appears ~y their . titles ana aesigna
tions.. .They. eoilsisted . of t!' dukes/IoIld earls, 

. ~nights, judges, the king's council, privy-counsel
lors, countesses, .and ladies, doctors of. divinity and 

: phYRic.,wid~ws. and virgins !'~. When th~"nl\tions 
,~.the,north of. Europe began to adventure iuthe 
.lnclia tr.de. III> military navy existed to protect their 
distant adventur,ers ,from the hoslility of European 
and ,n1tiVB ,enemies" ,and of necessity, their., Jleets 
!Jlust, hAve llombined military 'and: commerci~ob, 

ij~ta;., ~n, Indi~ ,factories werB to be established, 
: and ,forta .. constru,:ted, i,!r. the, security-.m trade: 
. This .the legitilpate. government of, tbe state wan~ 
. ed.,abi!ity o~" ~linatioQ iO do ~ .nd, the· only re-
medy was, ~oinvest ,th!!. comPllnies with a portion 
pf . sovereign Authortty·,,·This;explainsthl! true 

,,,rigin !,of $q ,monop91ies, granted 'If. tho lnella 
trade. The *".'1 mO$tA:ommercial 'I)ations of Eu-

. rope set ,the;elWllple. ~nd were Dumbly ilpitatt:d 
"Y the.rest .... ijo!V. institupons, having their, origin 
in .. thellarbarism of the e~ly part of the 8e!en
,teentb., .cent\lry~have.. been prolonged to JDore ~_ 
ligbtCne/J ag~ it is Jiot ,difficult to explain. . The 
p)lQlic."llXclw1ed., livID, a~ intercourse with Jndia, 
JVere. nl:Ce~ly dellied the, means.. of. obtaining 
the requisi~ knowledge respectitlg ita trade and 
r\lsources, ,The onlx,kl)owledge that reached them 
was contained in; the perverted facta brou..~~ for-

~,farl!, ,by' tpe, , m,oDopolists them~vea in defence . 
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of the abuses which :were the' ,:VerT' sonrce 'of 
their power and privileges: The; possession of 

. . . 
· political power' and patronage made them cling 
to ihese at all' haz~ds, and 'many honourable 

'men have pertinaciously defended 'a System.' Df 
malversation,which they ,believed ,to'· be· right; 
because it was their int'eresUo tliink it so. . Their 
possession ,of patronage 'natunilly 'Connected the 
monopoly companies '!rith 1he';respecfive ·govem
ments where they existed.; and thus, bub 'for the 
convnlsions' which "have agitated- the" 'European 
world for' the laSt· -forty yliarS;' the' 'grea~ . 'Political 

'changes 'favourable.tO freedoni,'which.have ,biien 
· the' result' Of the' dilFnsion 'of' useful bowledge. 
'and the force,oF'public opiniol4the abuses ~hich 
· 'for three' centuries have' excluded the' two" most 

wealthy'and popnlous' qual1lersof the globe 'from 
all useful connection with each. other,' !hight, have 
long contiitue<I, or been perpetuated:') " ':'" 
. When the Dutch' ~d English Mtappearedln 
the East Indies, 'tllliy appeared. in the simple. cha,. 
racter of ,traders,' conimitting oOOwonahctS of pi
racy, but, upon thewhole;maintaiiling ~. tolerably 

. fair reputation witll.-t,Pe natives, 'who contrasted 
their peaceful demeanour, and still more peaceful 

'professions; witli the violence' and persec\l~on of 
'the' Portuguese and Spanillr~' In a very few 
years, and as soon as they bad superseded. tbeir 

J European rivals,' they, lost this reputatioD. and 
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entere~ 'upon tlJe system of coercion and vir~ 
t1!al spoliation. which" C0!1tinued . ~ver aftef to 
~aTkl their progreSll,. ~~ asaryned .trad~ 
~rs" t~ey, 4idnot. ~ail /-0 use, the power, .'Yhic~ 
they hadj,!- tfeir }Jands ~o posse ... t~em~lres. 0,\ 

. ~heirown, terms, of ~e pr~~u~!', pr pr~perty .~f thq 
!lative states with which they ,traded. The .com. 
~e~cl~1 factories!'.hi9h t~ey hel,d wit~in ,thet~rrii 
tonel.,~f ~~.e ~~Jvei ~ates. .tOOy 9Onvert~~ lDtQ' 

forts. to' .oVerawe .the. native governments. . The 
T" '" ".. . .' ,)~ -.. .. •. , ...t 

treaties which, they 'ente~ed into, ,wit~ the$e go., , , , -' . - " ' .. 
!ernments h~ for.tqeir. object ;to exclude all. ri;; 
"al'1 ,or, c,ompetit!~ to' obtain. the. ,staple pra.. 
~ucta orfudustryat. the'h· L own, prices~ and;}~ 

,posse" theexcl1!Si"e,qlCl~0~oI1,' 9f ~e, native, ~ar1 
~.t I for thei,Ji o~n ,iljl&gine~ . :.a.vantag~. ' Molt 
of these treatiel' were eitherviolentIy or sur; 
~ptitiousl~,obtained ;: but, ev~ 'attempt; o~.th~ 
part of the; natives to ,evade the ,1lagrant.injust 
tice, 88 well as rabsur4itx;...yhich ~n adhereuCE!' ~o 
them implied. waS oonstroed by, thll.traders of Eu~ 
1," • •. , • ... .' • . '. 

r.ope exer,cising Sovereign. .author~ /III a ptirfidiou~ 
violation of their ~ights, 'an!t ~ordiDgly, punished 
to the utmost of their pOWfilr. This gave rise tQ . 

, the' long ~n otanarchy and war which J h~ve 
ak~tched in th~ historical part of this work. ,Ia 

. the Itruggl~ which ellsued,. the. independenCe of 
lI10st of the natives of ,the Archipelaga was su~ 
Yenea~ and their commerce' and industry subjected 
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,to tb, will 'of the monopolists. It wal necessary, 
on thl1 'success 01' these ,political·nteasures,to .havil 
recoUrse to new methods ~o' obtain the Pl"oductionS, 
whiC;h had brought the trade.rs Qf Europe to India; 
rhe country; depopulated mid eXha~ted 1>1' ;WarS;' , 
aI\d the incentives tQ industry and production' be,! 
jng removed, wouId no longer spontaneously' afl 
ford the)D •. ',l'he ,resource was tQ convert, the p~ 
pula~on Qf eacb. ,particular c:ountry ipto prediaJ 
81Bvesi and tocompfil them; blarbitrarY eaicts,to 
cultivate the most' ~v~urecl productS of their aoil; 
ll.p.d ~ deliver these exclusiverytO t~~ n)(~iu5polis~ 
at' 8uch, prices as ihelattet'might b/ pleased:tO 
grant.' I,twas on this 11.rinciple, equally: ixiiquitous 
and unprofitable,~' tha~ 'the Englisllliaveobt&inea 
the~ supplies fir pepper, andtbe Ptltchthe~ pe~ 
per, their colFee, their cloves, '3ild.nutmegs;, 111 
p~poitior. as each Ofthe~ articles, 'from their uri! 
ture,could be subjected' to' the 'seven.ty ~f' tl1e iDQ~ 
nopoly regUlations~ !hey became. 'injiuioiIsto 'the 
gr!lwers and useless to,themonopiilists.' ," ," 
" Thissysteiri of fraud:abd: rapaciW nlIturaIlt 
brought upon :.the 'EuropeanilionopoIy com pal 
,w,es the aversio,!:, ~d distrust~f the natiVe I!ow~ 
ers, which were aggRl~ted lit the omous, 'piC;! 
ttire of rancorous hatred, origin~ting in: the ~eBfi 
iuld contemptib).e spirit of comm.ercial jealouSy; 
which they displayed towards eacn other. ' The 
J:nglish traduce4, tho Dutcb.-the .. Dutch the 

; ... 
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&glish;"lmd both vilified' the Spaniards aDdPor~, 
tugilese",while'thejcommittedacfs of piracy ood 
plunder :upoil the . Asiatic:' traders,' who, had" the 
temerity- til Tellture upon a competition with .them. 
:All the nations of the ArChipelaga; or those Asiatic 
nations having. iui : ,iiltercourse- with it,; "hOle g~ 
vernmentS had .vigour·enough: to'resist .their. en .. 
croachments, either expelled them' from their coun .. 
try, and refused to hold' any intercourse' with per. 
Bons ilci little worthy of confidence, or placed tha6 
iritercourse under the. severest limitations.· It will • ~ea matter of 'curiOsity,:as well lIS' instruction, to 
'quote Ii few examples of the . conduct- pursued by 
the mimopoly companies to\V8I'ds ~e native powers; 
~d 'of-the'zOeasures' taken 'by the' la~ ,in eon'. 
Uquence.·Withilififteen<Yeiu'sof'theili first ap. 
<pearance" in 'the Seas of .theArehipelago, the Eng. 
iish had established factories at Patani in the Pe~ 
insula; . af'AchiIi, Ticao, 'and Jambi in Sumatra, 
'BiBantam'arldJacatra'in Java, 'at SUccadana and 
Danjarniassin'in Borneo;.id the Banda.isles, at .Ma- ' 

'eassar in Celebes; in'Siam; aodin: Japan. :At all 
.ihese,· bytbeir own recorded aeIrnow ledgmellt, the 
'Company mIIi carrying'iin a gainful' trade, of which 
'1hl,;y furnish us with· the partieulars.' In after pe
'riods tlley formed establishments at Queda, Ligore, 
'anil J ehore; ill the Peninsula, at Passumman, Silo 
lebar, and Bencoolen:, in Sumatra, at JaparB in 
Java, at Balambangan in Borneo, .atCamboja, at 

• 



Cocliin.China, at Pulo Condore,~ Formosa,and.m· 
China at ChusaJt, Amoy,and Macao.. :From a few 
of· these they weni . ,expelled by t1ie rivalry'of 'the 
Duteb"butirom tbe:greatel\'JlUlDbel' dire(:tly by 
the natives, '~nd &Olel y on 'account 'of: their 'misdli. 
meanour1lnd artogance,"and the uttedncompatibi; 
lity ohheir claims with· the rights and independ. 
ence aitbose'native~ whci had hospitably received 
them •. One of tbeUlQsIl,aagraht examples of their 
misconduct was displltyed. alI.Banjarmllllsin, iB Bor
neo, in the year [706;' .Their· settlement. at Pulo 
Condorehad just been"'eut .off by thet.. own Dative 
soldiers, 'at the instigallioD: of'i;hll king·of Coehin. 
China,naturalll'impatient- .0£ .their,·:ileighbour,. 
hood" when .they formed tODer'at ,Banjarmassin. 
·Captairl Hamilton" gives the folloWing llccountof 
the' causes' and circumstances. of their being driv.eR 
outlOfthe latter t' ."1 Their factory :wasn':Jt.Juill'fi.. 
Dished beforet1ie, began,todomineer'l)ver the-na
Itives, who· past in. ,t~eir boatS'Up and.-!owD. the ri.
ver, which 80 provoked the;;Jcing; that .:he ·Bwore 
irevenge, and accordinglrgathereil.'ao.. lwny" 1!Dd. 
'shipped it. ion largeprawsr.tcl eKecute..his rage,on 
.the factorY' 'and shipping that lay iB the. river. ,ThJl • 
. company had two ships, a'b.d there ,were two othen 

• ,that belonged to- private.· merchants, and, I ,W8S' 

pretty deeply '(!oncemed: in one of them;! .The 
factory 'receiving advice of .the king'. design, and 

. the preparation&> he had made, •. left their faCtory . . , . 
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aud. W'ent OD,hoard. their shipping •. thinkingtheui .. 
IleJv~s mClrll ,sec.ure, on board tham ashore. When 

.a11 things we~eiaareadiness. the army aame iIi the 
night with ahQve 100 praw"" and no lesa than 300e, 
desperatll< fellows ••. Sollie Jandedand burnt, the ' 
faetD'1' arul (ol1ificationt, while: '!thers att:ac:ked the 
ships. whicbwere prepared ~oreceive..them/· ,Hit 
coutinues. by obsenving, that '. ihe. two great ahips, 
though. in ~anger •. haat .0lFthe enemy with small 
1-. but"theJittJuhips wert!\hrnt,.with ,most. .of 

'their men ;'~ and. farther, !'but thl! English welle ' 
forceeJ . tol be. go'Q.8 frolll' their .. settlement. ' The· 
king thought ,hi~\revenge, Iiacl gOol! rar .enough in . 
driving them fron;i, their ,8ettJe~ent, and, finding 

, the loaa of the English trade .wtX;ted hi". revenwt, 
he let all E!!glish who traded to Jehore. IIlId other 
eireumjacent . countries. . kno\'!'. that 'he would. still. 

. oontiD'l1e -a fret: trade with, the English on the old 
,footing, but· would ;never, sulFer them. nor any 
othel1 natioD, to balld forti in . hill country." •. The 
Beque! oi this transact.ion, with.ita Iconsequ,,!cet, 
ille give. OD a at,iIl m ore authentic a~thorit1 than 
Hamilto'n· .. · .Th& company., with.dle view of f8. 

Btoring theill,commerce lind factery., sent" ,in. the 
yest 1714t, Captain Daniel Beeckman, one of their 
own commander&,. lit gentleman of great integrity. 
discretion, and IIbility. The receptiOD he met wi~ 

. I 

• New Account "Cth. East'Indies, 'Vol. II. p. 145. - , 
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pointsout at onee the odium in which the Companj; 
was held, the jealousy Qf ,the people- of Borneo 'Of' 
all political, interference; and their desire for a Cree ' 
trade, especially with theinhabitsnta' of' this 'I:8UJlo, , 

try.. • Tile N-eStablishment of the factory1Vlls found' 
utterly imI'hctiaable;, but the two ehips RUder the- I 

orders of Captain Beeckman succE\!lded'inobtainihg , 
compll!te oargoes by the stratagem 'of' tHe- parties" 
fligNing themsel'l1es to fie prioate traders tl'llContzect-' , 
ed'fpit/& theComptmJl.·,The ilutces.inthis respect ap- , 
pears to bave been prinCipally owing te \Pi I!xtraor"'; . 
dillBry alldress of Captain Beeckman, and his most·' 

, conciliatory cOnduct·towards the niltives.' "After:" , 
says· he ••• we had;cast anchor,'wt: espied-Ii mall . 

. pra'al or boat "IIndcp theshoril-;' We sent,' in a verY' 
civil, . manner,. tit ~the persons' : that· we're in; it, , 
and entreated ·them to COiP,B' on ,board; , yr e lay 
thea' with our iEnglish co!oursllying, at, which' 

·they were .much.surprised,- 'knowing ··how. ~. 
verely they had nsed"oU'JI -CoUilttymcn: .... hen las': 
among them. HoweVer; 1'artly th.roughle~r, lind 
partly throughou. kind .invitstion,'they CIImll :Q:Il 

board.· , They' were' vert poor-looked ereaturjlS.· 
that had been at Tomb8rneo. and had been retum~ 

'iug to Talai.. We expressed"a11 theeiVility im"",' 
ginable towards them, gave·themsome 8mall pre-' 
!fnts, nnd desired they 'Would acquaint their king 
or grandees in the £ountl'}" that ~ere were tw~ 

.. VOL. Ill. 



• '.. ~ .. .' r . 
Engh~h ships com@ to buy pepper >of thetn 1 tMt 

'ijve fVere hot > ~ome' toq\latrel;' but to trade peace
ably"and would pat them very honestly; liild com· 

'ply withaIIreaKonoble demandSi acrordingto wllat 
:Sbould 'be' heI'ellf\er- '&greed ·'on." i They mquireil 

, 'w~tber"'We-'w-e~' Company's' $hips"tcr whicbwe 
:did' 'tid!; readily answer' them';:biit before we did. 
tliey pr;ceedea and :said. That'if we wen!, tbey, 

'ail trienils;would, advise' us fodepart the port fOith
'witb;'because itheir Sultan and Oran.Ca}'3;or great 
:men;wuulll: byno-meaull',:11aVtFany dealings ,with, 
:u; • .i The \ next.-day~ame ~11 board of us a 'boat, 
with.'on~ Co!}' Rarfen,',Tacka" and Cay Chitra 

" '17day, 'being messengers from the' king. ,Weft.. 
ceivtd them as' eMily as posSible, The first thing-

,'they, inquired' wall, 'whether we were Company's 
ships, t¥' separate ~q.rS;' that 'if 'tbe former, we ' 

.'need not' waill for an answer, and. that it would be 
• out best waYs to be gone~ desiring eillrnestly, that 
what answer we should return them ;might bellin-

· cere, 'for thatwbatever we said to tbemshould be 
told the' Sultan. Finding no other metbod to intro
duce ounelYes; we were forced to irSsure' them tluJt 

· '\lie 'tvere pr;oate ftadetrs, and 'camt! tbitber-on eur 
· ownaecoliDt-to buy 'pepper,'<:! This we did, believing 
wemigbt in time have" hetter opportunity of mall_ 

, ing our ,honourable masters kriown, and of excus
ing the heavy crimea laid on their former servants, 
whose ill conduct bad been the' cause of the fae-,-. ~ ~ 
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tory'_ being destroyed.. ; They asked. us why.. we 
came thither . .mther than to any other place,.8ill~ 

. our'cqpntrymep had .so. ,grossly .abused thcm.u • 

'l:he king of Banjarmassin, in. one of I)is, conkr.ence& 
with Qiptain Beeoklll8ll, gave him. a narrativeot' 
the' conduct .on' the ,part.of the .Company wkich 
led to the destruction of their establishment. which 
the honest narrator gives. in plain and unequiyOClll 
language. As it.·l£fFordw an,epitolllll...of:the iC~;- . 

duct '"hich \II'e.' must alway. expect m.,the lillie 
,situation wheB. men'., .interesta and :dptie3,; are~,,~ 

complete varianOf!' .JVith,ell,Ch rot]ler,;: I $al}. ,not 
scr\lple to copy it. . e, He ~o'jnquirec}- whether 
we· were Company ships, or separate traders. ,and 

" being answered . the ·latter, he- began .. to lay. heavy 
coinplainta . on out countrymen~ telling. us' how 
.that. at their first /l.rrival, they !!amelike us, and . , '. , ,.. , 

.eontracted witll hiJn .il/. .the SlIIIle !lIanner, ob1,iging 
themselves te build no forts, nor. make. soldiel'll; 
but that, under pretext of ,building 8- warehouse. 
they !lIounted guns . and insulted hi!ll, and his sub
jects, iu a most' base manner j that 'he bore it pa-. 
. tiently for a great .while. till ~everal of. his' subjectS 

. were beaten, wounded, and some ,killed by' the~, 
as they passed by ia the", b0a~ on; their lawful Oil

casions j that they forced from them such duties 
and customs as belonged only'to him. and acted' 
very contrary to ,reason 9r honesty in all their pro· 
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i:eedings. 'i. All this, "'says he; .. I boreWith great 
rtiimce;" .' Then he told ti With very great COl). 

cern, 'how they fired several of their great shoj at the 
'queen-mother,' which frightened her So, that eV&r 

, ~ce she continued distracted, lIIld that they would 
~ve taken her prisoner, for what • reason he could 
not Imagine ... Tins:' Bays he. <I I had not patience 

)0 belir." tIe likewise co1d us of one Captain Cock. 
bUm, and some othen, whose' names I have for. 
igotten• whowyre taken prisoners, and' put to 
, death, and tPe manner of their'suffering; co But.l' 
-.~ntinues he, .. this fs bot ai present our affair ... • , . 
( . , , ' •. ~ , - "', " 1 .' " . ,- <. J • _ ~,_' ._j 

", e'l'o!la"ae 1o B/Jri.eo; 1" '74r.-'CaptaiD Boeckman'. own __ 
'wemuioDS DD litis lubj.",,· 'il.nd Ib,,_did acCOUnt he rend ..... 
01 the judicioua me .. u ..... he pursl1l'd. are 10 apposite, that 

t'J eaDDot refrAin, from .quoting them, . and venturing to offer 
'hiuxample 8A a model or the policy which ought, in all po_ 

, . ftllel cas.., to be (oUowed with the Dativ .. or Ibis country. 
,II' During our.tay here," (at BanjllJ'lJl&98W) sayo he, ,"" b4d 
'jplllltpleatyof fisll. fowl.(p~~ JI.am., .,cumb""", deer, 
1""1&' 8eob, 4c.llroullb.t to. '!,ur door e,,~ morniDg early,)" 

: oman boale, bywQDleQ, orwhom we bought what we wanted, 
"and .tbat at a very re";Sonabl, rate •. ,This was they o;;"'ed the 

greatest opportunitytbey ever knew of getting 10 mu~ 
'IIIIDe)' ill 10.hOlt a ~"'I for, wll ... tha .English mctory was 
'there helbre" thellll .. " ... ·aIw .. ,.lUc4 ellDlily DOd invetarata 
'haired between. ·\ham, that ,tba oativ .. ,declared they lIever 

,CllUTied to them ahe .tentl!par\ of what they did .... bei~g 
willing to have as little to do with them as possible. It, is 

, moot cartain they bad a gre'" batred against all that belODgo 
~ that fACtory, and even the "hole English Dation, for 

laake, whieb made U8 meet'.'itb more difficulty than 
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'Them iUlO place m. which. t/le diflj:rent Euroo 
J.KllIIl companies were. IIQ ,anU8U8 to make monO. 
poIies,.8ncUl'here tbey· were 80 w~l resiste4- 88 at 
4£hiD, long the principal OOlJlmen:ial. state?fth!, 
A.iclllpelago,. JJut the. ~ade'llfwhich . was at last 
llUined py thell~wJ,· ~erierity· of, t~ ~tc~ &II~ 
~ ~tzuction ~, tbe colnme~, f',f every. place 
.tbat 'IVa wont to trade; )V~thIt, imthe linalperi 
feeling, of ,the monop'lly' ,systeQl., ., Commodo"," 
;Beaulieu, one . of ,the most. sensible and intelligent 

'persons tbatwer. ~~ the Arehipelago, gives~ 
- account of, .the lIDimosjty of,,th,, European n... 
tione against nch. other, 'and their'mac:llhlatioM 
against the nati¥es,which, it .iajmpossible to. iiad 
,without .diaguat., T.beFrench hlld no/lOO~i ~ 
., 

.~ - .'lO .- ;c,' •• N ] , .... :.. RT. 

ordinary, . It ... 'an imprudeat thing efth ... geatI_ to 
bave given them occasion of baying so·barbarowo II DOlDa of 
the principles· and be~ayjolU' of all· fhei' countrymen. It is 

, truew'; took 011 the pain. imaginable. ·by·an boneSt, ebB, 
·complaiSllnt· Wtry or'bebavlollt and dealing. 'tIJ rem .... ~. 
great 'prejudice bat of tbeit""Wd"'lIi~lIr .... ih ... .. 

. fouad it a pretty hard task, they being'" '!'rq>"'s.' ... 
an apinioo..r our bale ..... and laaPboray. .1 betiDe, iIlda.!. 

. that the great .,onIidence we pat in tb.em did contribute DO~ 
B little to make them bave a greatev value for lIB mao fo. 
'other' strangen.'TIiOY··,are tertain1y the most peaceable 
people in 'lb.· worl1ho 'uno! anotherr'l"""",,ling "8eIde .... 
..... or "",ong the .... l ..... ami .wi.tmg .......... IbIog8.:r 
lICC8Sion of giving an.Jfumt, lie.,.... ... beD once it ill ~ 
it it never '" he forgot."_Beeekman'. ,. D!/0gc Ie B~, 

1':101. . " . 
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their appeaiance than they' were attacked by the 
Dutlih., Beaulieu,'WIIS informed, "1paUhe Dutcb. 
had represented.> to. the goverp,or. and inhabitants of 
that place, (Tikao in Sumatra,) that .t~e. French 
were robbers, and meant only til .observ& the land"" 

, ing ilace in order I to sack 1;hem ~ that they would. 
not assist our,twe comuiissaries any manner of way~
whether in health ,or sickness. norgi\f.e the least 
relief to· any 'of our, men"bating ~me few sailors 
that they stood .in need"of; and that the English 
had served our men ,'to the utmost oftheirpower.'~ 
He added, <e, That the governor. was very sensible 
of the' malice of the Dutch,' who, meant only to mi
gross the Indies to themselves, ,and had but lately 
abused the king of J acatrtJ, and usurped his terri. 
tories; for which-reason the king of Achin thought, 
fit to discharge t~m from Ticow ... • 

The same writer affords, in' the following, anec. 
dote, a strild'ngtpicture of t)le·rancorous enmity 
and .iIliberality of the dift'erent EurllPC8D I1ations 
in India towards each, other at this period. ." On 
the. ls.t of,February," says he, .. I well' ashore 
again, and,·'by. the way, met some Portuguese" 
whom the king of Achin had laid in irons, and 
who told, me ~at the Dutch and English had • 
design to POiS911 m~" .I told them I ~ not be
lieve the English would do me any harm; how
ever, I would be on my guard. They replied, 

• Beaulieu's Voyage in Harris, Vol. 1.1" 728. 
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that, if" I went to dine with the English captain 
that day, I wvu1cl ae"4l!rretumT and veryaff_ 
{ionately begged me to avoid it,' beeailse they had 
DO hopes of being, delivered from their captivity' 
but throu"ah mf means; ,; But; after all, pursuanll 
IiO my promise, I went and dined with the English 
captain, Mr Roberts. who '<treated me very kindly 
and handsomely, and gave me nothing to eat or 
driu but- what he -and the rest of the company 
took part of." • ' In fill audience which the Frenell 
commander had with the Aehineae mon~ in 
which he infurmed him of his opinion of the Dutch 
and English, and what he had done to defeat" their, 
avarice, .. This done,", says the voyager; " the 
king informed me by the Shahmdar" that I W88 

both welcome and sale in his territories; that, as 
to the business 'of trade, the ~tch and English 
used heretofore til hJlve pepper .inhis country at 
an easy rate, but now that they 'tuui shewn IUch 

Jlaming ingratitude, in making war upon the king 
of Bantsm,. who had formerly veucWed them • 
kind reception, he had thereupon caused ~ the 
pepper plants to be cut down. for fear hereafter 
they .hould prove the occasion of trouble; that, by 
this means, the price of pepper .... raised to ~ 
reals the.bahar; and that, even ali that price, he 
did not much We to let them have it, knowing . 

• Beaulieu in Harri.'. Colkctio_, Vol. L P. 780 . 
• 
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them to hI! "all ill sort 'of people, 'that would roo 
Md'pillage,'alldtlll anY''tbhig, in oJ:de~ to' engross 
the tradeoof the 'Iridies til themselves. If .' .' ., 

• I., But",thtee IliJd1twent)lyears lifter, 'the Dutchi 
Witll" th~ asaistance of the Achiiiesc!; 'Conquered 
N'almica, 'hey Sent 'II .powerfUl 'fieet' 'lIgaihst their 
aliYI ~"M\bringftei"'tO ',..ea8ot1,·' by"whic'h they 
meant tii 'SubjeCt hetto· the servitude 'oF theireom
merciahe8trictiobs.' 'Iii 1675, they teb~wed the~ 

. IIttetnpts 'upon' he'r'inde'pendEfuce/and 'blockaded 
her pertt;,t .. The English, m 1681',on th~ex~ 
,ubion !Tom. Bantam by theinfhience onhe Dutcb, 
mea thelt fortlUie' In' the same ''way. 'anel senti 
triission ti'>m''Madfas;themodest objector which 
'WIS to reqUl!$t' ~miissioli t<i erect ill furtificatioii, 
tIr,.in othet'Words,:toraise ftn independent autho:. 
mywithftnhi! kingdoni. . .. The purport 'of the 
mnb8S$y," says FJ.tMarsden, IS' 'waS to' obtain li
berty to erect a fortification in her territory, whiell 
!Jhll' (the 'queen) peremptorily refused, being 'con-. 
.trary to tM eStablished rules bt the 'kiBgdom '; add. 

". 'Hurl., Vol. 11'.,.'1181. ':, '! 

. t .. Aboul '''''' ,yoar t 1675, tbe p"tdI .. ode war. GO ~ 
Jth,e queen pf A.~hiq,);b .... use ~,he Wo.u1d Dot permit t!Ie~ 
to Bettle a factory at A.chio, or rather to make ber their 
.,8ssaJ. They 'sbut' up the port of AchiD by their shipping, 
and straitened the town fur want of provisiollll and othe-t 
Dec ...... ies ... &0. Hamilton'. N"", .11_, flf 1M &'1 ~". 
die., Vol. II. p. lao. .• ' 
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mg, that, if the governor of Maclraa would fill. her 
palace with gold, she· could not permit himte 
build with brick eitherfmt or huuse. To have a 
factory of timber and plank was ~he utIDost mdul~ 
genre that could be allowed; IIlId on that footing, 
the return of. the English, who hadnot.traded 
there for maay 1IlII1'8,- should be welcomed with 
great friendship." - . ' The queen' of hhin appears 
to have been not only a better politician. but bet
ter skilled in the true interests of commerce,. tho • 

. the East India Company and their govemor.· AD 
European merchants, who laid claim t9 BO political 
authority, were welcome in her country. :Dam-. 
pier, who was there,' expressly telleWl" .. the 
EngIi&h merchants are welcome here, and Lhave 
heard that they do not pay so' mu£h custom 88 

other nation&. The Durehfree-men may trade hi. 
ther, but the Company's servants are denied that 
privilege." t . 

As the Dutch had most powel', they pursued 
the phantlJlV. of commercial monopoly in regard to 
the native states to the greatest length, and be
came, of course, the most signal rietims of the de
lusion. There was hardlj a state in tIle Archipe:
lago, or its neighbourhood, that escaped their ex
periments. The artifices pursued by~em to 

• HistM!J![ Sumal .... ; p. 449. . 
t .DampieT.·Yoyage., Vol. II. p. 135. 
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,seCUfe the monopoly.of-trade at places too .ineonsi .. 
del'llble to hI' ,settled as cO~lluestll .i&well deseribed 
lJy' D\lmpier . {rpm, hisPWD, personal observation. 

- !!. For wherll/~ • .saY1l he,Y tbenl< ill any trade'to be 
Jiad. yet ,~\IIt J1ufficienll to maintain·a factory, o~ 
wherei there,.p1!ly"uot,be. acoDvenient place to 
build a .. ,fort,.ao.all to Bec~'lthe wholetnule. to 
themselv\lll, they: ,se~d.their guard-ships; which,ly
ing at ,the !Bouth .of 'lh, .rivers. deter stran gers from 

• coming thither .. al\d ullP tbe petty princes in awe of 
ihem. " They !lommonlymake a shew as if they did 
this out of kindness to these people, yet most of 

. them know othel,'Wise, but dare not openly re~nt it. 
This probably, causes so many petty robberWl 
and piracies as are COn;!mitted by .. tll\!. M:¥ayaos on 
Wis , coas~.-,The .. JlfalaYIl7lf" wllp, .inhabit both 
§.ide .. Qf the straits Of Malacca, are in . general. a 
bold people; and yet r do not find any of them 
addicted to robbery, but only the pilfering poorer 
60rt, and even ~pese, severely punished among the 
trading 'Malayans" w/lo,have .trade,an,d property .. 
But being thus proToked by the Dutch. and hin. 
dered of a free· trade by their guard-ships, it is pro
bllble they, therefore, commit, piracies themselves, 
,or ,~onIiive at, or 'encour:igllthose who dll; so that 
, the 'pirates who!urk~n !his coast_s~m to do it as 
much' to revenge themselves on the Dutch for 

: restrainin~ their trade, as to gain t1!is way what 
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they eannot obtaill in theway ofi:rafHe.~.: ConduC$ 
of the natlll'8 here related brought- the EUfOpeall 
character into . the greatest discredit with all the 
natives of the Archipelago,< and ~he piratical eha. 
l'&!:te!" which we .have attempted :~ fix. upon them~ 
migh~ btl most truly. retaliated UpOIl. \IS;. ,The pet.:! 
ty establishments 8\lpported by the· Dutch t. mam~ 
tam their- eompulsory regulations; lived, ·in· the' 
midst of a hostile population,' in a state of the ut.", 
most terror,. a1'arm, Allddegradation, never Count- . 
ing. themselves for._ I!loment 8~re but in .theW; 
forts or ships.t, ,;" ,,'. '., ."". "t ,., ".: 

'" • ,. ,. ,I . ,. / 

• Tol. U. p. 164. 
t Dampier give. a very ludicrous picture of the conditioQ 

of the Dutch garrison of Pulo. Dinding, lying olf the co .. , 
of the Malay state of Pe~ and one ef the estahlisbmenr.. 
in qu,.eation., .;H~ '" d.lcribiug. sa .mteJ"!.ainmen, gi.en tit 
biB commander and lady, .. by the Dul.cb, goVJ!r!lor,.",B~ 
to return to the governor, he, t.o ~taHa~ the",~aptain"8 ancl 
Mr· Richards'. kindness, .ent a boat ... fishing, ~ get some· 
better ~nterlainment for biB guesr.. than the fort yielded ~ 
present. About fOllr Ol' five o'clock the, boat returned with 
a good dish of fish, .Theaaw.ere.illlJlll!<\iate!y IIr .... d for· 
Bupp.r, anel the boat was sent.o,,\ agaill to ge~ more for.l\If· 
Ricbards and his lady to carry aboard with th"l1l. .In ,th~ 
mean time the food .... brought into the dining-room, ud 
placed on ~e table. The disbes and plates were of sil"er, 

. and there was a lilver punch-bowtfuD of liquor. The go
.verDor, his guesta, and Bome of his officera, were seated, bu. 
juot .. lboy began to fqll to, one of the loldiers .cried out, 



I ,,'l'he;E;ngr~. \lrivenn~from.Jacatl"lft and theu 
(rom Bantam.. ·lIll1hefused. the liberty ofmlding' 
't,t '1' ',;~~ _ 1..,:,"%),,1..,:,.,. 'u' .";,, '_ "j ".1 1 

M'aJl;'n~! and' ip\)6~d t'Il~ ~~ttri;m;ment; For' immediately 
t!\tjllclllel'lllll\' withoUlIIjI~atirtg 'Olfe'wdrd, 1..peel <lUI of ODII 
..r .... i ..... ~ .... ~:"'" __ ,"" b., ceuldlo·tile forI. . Rit. 
,,11i~,,~low"",.:ao4 ,all !lie: ~_ thai: ~nded we", 

~~ Jo. ~o!tipar, f ~.ve1)' ,~rll" ~f. thfi!~ ~ook ~~ Deares~ way ~ 
lome out of Jhe windo ... , others. out of the doora, leaving 
the three 'gu~stl by ihelllBelvei, ... hokan .foll~';ed with all' 
ilie buleltTley could milke/.itheut Im .... ;ng ,He meaning crt 
Ibia suddeD f I:OIllIVmiltion· 0& the. go ...... o~ andb;,' peopl ... 

Bu~,by l~h.t:tiIp, ~be .... ptaia; an~ Mr. ~cIa lID"";' 
Wnet 'Were got to the fort; the governor, who was arrived 
before, itood at the door to receive them, As soon as they 
were entereel. Ihe door w"" .hut, all the soldiers and s.rvanlll 
beH>g within.alroady.~'nor'w"" any-mao suEered to fe~b 
_y tile victuals.: .or """,r the plate ,bul they fired seve
ad guH to'lIiveqotice to the MaIayans t;ba& tbe]!_,", reody 
Ibrlh000i·hul nG)Je·orlhllDl,cfUlle oa •. For Ihi. uprolll;"" 
"lUIBIioned by a Malayan CU08 full of armed men Wat laX 
Jk,.lkiDg uader the 's.land, aloae hy the shore; aDd when the 
DlRch'boaJ weD_ OIIlt the Be,",nd time to fish, tb~ Malay""" 
let on th ..... suddeDly and 1DIexpected. with their cresseta. 
IRd laoces, Mil killing OD~· ~ two, the ~88t leapedoverboar.\1. 
and &"'_)Io.fo .. the]! """'" close by the sh,ore~ and they 
)Iay;"g .. armB" wer8110l able tD. have made. any resislallce. 
1, w"' about a mile uOlIIthe fort. and being lande~, everY 
line of Ihem . made ,mat baste· he could to the fort, .ud the 
IirIt .th" .arrivOll_ lIe who cried. in that ..,anner, and 
l\ighted the governor I\'om ,supper., Our boat was at tIUi 
time ashoN for water, .ad was. filling it in a Imoll b,:"ok by 
~e banquettlng"",oUBe, . I know not wbether O\Ir boat'. 
crew took I>01ic8 of the alarm, hut the Dutch called to 



forts . iii' . Achin,' . weniinvifed· . td . Bencoolett· and 
. other adjacent parts "1 the' nllti.eli, with ,th~ vie~ 

of averting. what these- apprehended a at.ill great. 
er evil. thedominatioll.Df..~. putc~ .• 11; by.n. 
means appears that the EasiI.UuliaQ,JIlpaJlJ', cou. 
duCt _.uch·88· to' justify the cormdence thut 
placed in them, The 1Ilustrioui Voyager Dl\lDpii!r 
was in the humble station or gunnet or Bimcoolen; 
iii the year 169,0, but five yeariafter ~e /.4'st f~ 
tion of the aettleJllent., and.lllya Al( it., ,'~i Tht\J~ 
was but IOrrily goveme,!l wheu, • .I·,wu there.;-•• 
was" there 'that care taken to 'keep ~p 'a fair c:o~ 

- .• f; . ',<;, .. h "1 I '. :ll',.·ol-~ 'r '; , 
"-1 "I ". ".", '. .",-,:, 'oJ ~~. H). }',: 

them, and bid them make haste aboard •• hicb they.tid llmll 
this made us keep good watch IIll night .... .mg aD ObI' g'Id 
loaded and primed for ae"icti!' '13.lt'it i'ain",ho'har,hll'lhe 
night, that I did not mueb 'fead,emg's!tIl,cire" bY' IIII1·M ... 
Iayan'; being informed by 'lIne'lIf'olft .08_. Whom ,,,1/ tool 
in at Malae"; that the Malay ... letdom cIr _eve. make·...,. 
attack when it rainS; , It iii ""a~ I 'had tlerol'tl ~._ed <If 
other Indiaos. both East and West :- 1uIt! dlougll tIi~iI dley 
might make their attacko "itti tbllgreatetit acmmiage '0. 
men armed with halia-gUns; 'yet hIeVI!!' kd""'1t l'raetiseif. 
;it which I b.",worideteil fbrft'i~ t:b~ WI!'mcl.!t'1eaiPlihemi 
and the), might then be mClSt IUcclissful~ bce_ltIeir~ 
which are UlUaD)' IaDceaand 'cressets, which these Mala)'ailk 
had, could not be damaged by the rain, u otir goilt woold 
be. But' tIftoy 'CaDnot endure io be'in tlie Taln~arid It 'oraa 
in /he evenIng, before the ram fell. tbat lhey ..... oIted the 
Dutcb boat_Dampier'. VOyager, VoL rIo p- J'TS:--T." , 
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6pondeziet! witll the natives in theneighbourhliod, as 
I t!link bukhli to be in alltl'l\ding places especially. 
When I cllme;tllither, 'there 'were two'lleighbouring 
"'Vtit Iii the .tdc£sl-fortlno,otherreason'but be. 
icause' 't1Iey-had 'not brought.d.oWlll: to- the. fiJrt moh 
l quantity Of pepper as the govemoi!'had,lI!Iltfoil. 
'Yet'thesIPrq;fl1sl~le;in'<the' eoimtlJ'j .and, have 'a 
eonsidetable ,number, of subjects, who were 81\ eJII. 
'Bsperated 'IIt'these insolences,' thllt, .Ii I 'bave Binee 
been."lufon,ned, ./iltey eame down 'and assaulted .the 
fort, <11nde'# the· conduetl'of. one of .these rv~"'" t 
-::1,. ) / t.. ., t' iI." if t. "'¥' J t; :) _.... I.~: 

,. Dampier, VoL II. p.183. 
'f CaPtain Hamiltod's account is certainly nol more fa .. 

vourable •. '! In the year 1693, .tbere was a great mortality 
'i/l the colony; the governor and his ~oUDcil all diecl.in a short 
,;"' .. an .... · one ""other;aad one M. SO'l'don being the eld
jilt 18c1n0j ha4l>is resi~enCQ .t J'taymaQ. 'Ir P,;. ...... a 8ub
prdinate ,Ia.\ory !O .1Ie~c~lon. bl'ing called' In . t1Jegove"!
'ment of t~e, <;olony. but ~'!t ve", fit for that charge, because 
"r his intemperate drinking, it Cortuned in' bis short reip'o 
that "r prine.. diJfered. and rather. than run into acts of 
hostility. referred tbeir differences to thl> arbitriment of the 
English gOYel3lor,and '''aDlt,to the fo" with their plea. Mr 
,~."w<!-qn, "'!"!I fle~!'flDi"ed the;' 'i\ilfl\fepce • .' ill Cavour. _of Ihe 
,two tbat.,o"'plailled; ,GOd, beea~,~ t\J:e otbe~ seemed elkl\
Ii.Sed .. illl his deter~inatioD, ordered, ~oth . th~ir h.ad •. \0 
bt struck 'off, .. hleh ended their disputes effectually, and 
D!ilde them after .. ard. to make up .difFerences amopg them_ 
Hlv .. , .. ithout troubling the English .. ith their-contenliona 
~ imper";nent '1"".reI8, but Governor Sn .. don .... 8el\l 
~. to, Fort. St George, and anotb .... sent in his pIa .. 1 ... 
IIJl1guine."-N ... Accounl qj"'" Earl Indi." Vol. U. p. u+ 
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In 1719 the ltlisconduet ",fthli Pl1J5i/rlifJ! '" 
.\rants had ClOmpletdyestranged the na 0'P1J&4. 
coolen from them, IUIll their pusillanimity 

. them to lIhandon their post, tAI'whiel!.,the.nativea, 
in terror of the, Dutch power, once !lIore invited 
,them to retqrn." ,,. ··ft ,! 'I ;~'., ,.:,~·, .• ,.'f:\ . ,: .;, <';' '\ 

It must,. not b'e supposed .~t the delusion;()f 
expeetiug pr!>lit to ,; the .trading-epmpanies. .. bj 
restricting· the commerce oC the ,natives. anel. 00,; 

stroyipg the incentive-. to industry, ,the; 1\Ire; JDeIo 

thoda of. ruining alL coml\lerce,.beJOngedonly 
to the earliest< and 1'Udes1peri<ids-·o,f the 'Eu
ropean connection with the Indian Islands. '.The 

. . I .j.. 

principle, at least has actuated the conduct of 
the Com~ies andth~ servilD~ without in; 
terruption,. down to the latest times. ... In; 174.9; 
for example, ·the· Duteh formed; a eettIemem at 
Banjarmassin; and iOOn ruined 'it,IIO"that for pro'

duce and population,it is no 'longer to be reclig: 
nized for the' place it was a .. century b~ck .. ~ 
flllurishing M41ayan settlemeJits o( Pontianak had 
been fOlJlled but a few ,.ean..when it.attracted the 
cupidity 6f the Dutch, who ,established a1ilctoryl 
a fortress, and' all their concomitants there, in 
1778. From' thence' they' destroyed the rivai. 
flourishing, and independent states ,of Mampaw, 
and Succadana.Pontianak itse~ as usual and in
evitable in 8\lch cases. fell·to insignificance. until 
the removal of the Dutch, when free tiade once 



more restorecl it in our times. The 8ulo04 are the. 
only,' ~!ltion of I ~e A~chipQ!~o. considerable for 
their ,numbers and ci1(ilization. w~o havll.in, allage~ 
of t~e European ~istoryof these ,wands •. maintllin •.. 
ed their in~epelld~nce, for t.hel have. with equlll spi~. . 
rit.and SU:c~~ssJesi,jte~the .~croachments of the 
Spaniar~ tb~ D~tcb" r,nd. th\! English.. The, 
latter, ill t~e ,year,"*l77~, succeed!ld for 1\ 1J)QllIent 
in 'csJoling th!;IU •. ao4 f.ormj!cl al\, e~a:bli8hmeo* 3~ . 
Balambarigan,oll the. north coast of Boroeg, an 

islan4 ~el~n~g ~o~4I!m;" Two,years,after~df 
the S\llo~s" o~ Il~ eX;pe~ience of the elFects of this 
establishlIlent, attacked tho Company ~ and !lxpelled , 

t. ' ,. ,_', . ., \' . 

them from their terntories. 1a 1805 the settle~ 
ment ·w~ rim~~~a., ~~t"o~B .'Vo~untarily ab~ndon, , . 
ed, ./l'hese ,~ples. talten frOID a great lIIany • 
.requite S\Iffi~~~~ to pro~e the utter inutility in II 
eol!lUIercial p~intof view, and the certain mischief 
in evpry other, of all establishments formed on the 
ruino. .. and il,Iiberatprinciples; hitherto acted upon 
by~ f:ur~pean ~adon8. 'Wlien th~ failure of every 
ne~ attempt" on!!., after' another, ~lForded . freeh 
proof of the absurdity and injustice of the princi. 
pies on-which they were'·formed, the' wonder is 
hoW. in a lont period of- two hundred years, thet 
should still continue to be persevered in. 

When the countries in which these monopolies 
, were. established either became impoverished by 
tho 1088 of trade which they occasioned, or the ex. 
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peaceoi the estabiishmentsBeCess3ry t& i!lifoFee"8 
, pelley hostilb te ilie r,;eli~ and:' interestS '"Of the 

natives 'of the country,' becamti.si>' grea.'tliat it 
eould no longer be borne, the practice of the 'oom
pacies was to withd1'8w' t9.e~settlel:nentii;' and' elJ.' 
ther tQ prOclBim ,that the' Baii~es were'sOireaclier-.J 

OilS that there was no dealing with them', • OP tbBt i 
amhe tOrtmtollS eirCumstanee (with which~or ~~. 
they had nothing tfI' do) 'had renderild' iliil 't,Bd~ . 
no longer wo.rth cOJ:iIrIlC;ting;" ;"'1.')" I, .• '!," :'~ 

'Of the numeroiis 'establishrii~t& forin~at)y thi 
Dutch; not one 'niuiliiliedto 'ibe$~ at the el~se" 
,.. ,. , • f •• , I •. __ , " 

of' that period; bill; those or'tne teiTi.tiOry of wMcli" 
tb~y had act~l' miUtary ros~on. :8Bii, e-:,ery en!:" 
eved of these considered lIS mereantUe CODCernI 

are shewn, by theU;accouiits, to )jave' beeD IJsmg' 
concerns to them. .T~ the English there, ~eina.iD,~ . 
ed at the closeofthes8BU! period,"oiit of theirBiJ.~' 
merom settlements,' but tho Wret~lIed ~statilish~ 1 

ment at BelicoOIeD; by ",:,,liirih 'tTiey ''iVere ' yetI-If 
&inking large sums of money, and whiimtheithl'Cat;: , 
ened over and over a"Oain to a~doD.:: J ilo ~ot;u? . 

, I" .,. >-1' '," '·l';, .:1. .. L~ I' " .. ,':.; .... '(', 0' ~ .. '--' 
., ..., ; i' I r;.-~'. 

• l>very JD4Il 'If SflMtI ,rb.q ~ ,ia\lell,~ Inw;"!l!I>e\"" 
an4 dealt temp,en¢elf ,and bpnest!1 ,..jth tIui ~.ti.es1 comes , 
ofF with a favourable impression of their character, wln1'1 
they 8re slandered by the superficial and Captious who r.act 
hoped to impose 0& their simplicity, and therefore experien. 
ced their resentment. 

Q 
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. : elude Prince.ef.. WaIesJslandJ j because; it was not 
'es1cablishecl, QU, thll,lIlj)nopoly principles" ., It was 

· formed chiefly by two private mercbau~, 't andr.n.ay 
\ be Jpoked, 'upon',!IB:' the. ~tst.·,Europe~ .aettlement 
'. tivIlrina!ie, in the )Jidian Archipelago on prinejple~ 
• of ~ewisdom', an4 liberality~.,1,~ ~id prosperity, 

, ".l"ng as the .Yi~. of, ,itt firs.t f!lundera were not 
· encfOlII:hed' Jipo.n,; ; i~ -remarkably. <;ontras~d ~ith 
, .!he ~nfajIing miscarriage of the !isionaryviews o( 
· the monopolists:' ,."... . t . , 

,- "'''' I ,. ~ ''" ,. "\I ,... . 

· "Jf. ~qJ09~ foJ.: II QlQmentJI> ,~h~ cqmluet of.~he 
1 monopoly 8Omp~es in. their. inteJ:co~with the 
-great natiollllwho ,are the,neig\lbours of ,the, IIl
,dian islaqders;we"Shall find that their conduct 11'89; 

',goy.e~e4 ~i t!t~ ~lIle 'pnnciples: ,The result wi* 
· ,~e8e pop!llo~ ~d,I'O""ef.ful, ~ations has in,deedbet:n 
yen different. fjl~ lI:ve~y.NVhere.'Wit.b,them, t4e Eur,,-

." peans b,aveeither b~n expelled o,rpIaced under the, 
, severest 'restrictions. and the,llative.states have pre
'se~ed 'theidridependence.': Beginning from the 

, ;est;'th~;Erig1ish; 1oon'aft~r their first appearance 
,,~:lndia.~tlttle4.J\fBCtory a~ ~iaul"aud,.~d,:on 
, 'With that.eo~lltrya beneficial intercourse~. They 
• i soon) 'hQwever, in their uual way,declared it ex-

'f~~~!ve~.d·u~prOfi~~le;~.~~ "nt?dreW' it.':f!t'eY 
1Ig&~ r.~.~~~b~I~~~ ,t,;, and, IU 'Ui86,' on some Idle 

· p~ete:J" rep1qved)~ .aI!d, d~ared war against the 

'-.--------~~----~~--
• James Scott aud Fraucis LigbL 
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king of, Siam.f'The Eng~htraders were at this 
time in great faVOllr in· the'l:ountry .. and even ad
mitted to Bituationa'of honour and trust under the 
, Siamese' gG~mment.;, The; East, india Company 
could not hrook their success, ,anclordered them 
\lut oj ~hll country,.~).The)'rench,80 remarkabI~ 
iD Europe' for their conciliatorymlllners,toward • 

• ~ • '·'.·· .. ,,,,:-;.:rl ~.f" .. ; ,', .,. t. 

• Hamilton gi ... , .... lOllowiD1!: account ·ofthi. Iransaftion: 
, .j In former times a good !lumber ~. English free ,iner

c:IIants were settled at,Merjeej &Dol, drove a good !tade. liv~ 
ing IIDder a mild> and, iadulgeat governm-'nt; }lUI; the old 
East; lnw.. Company. envying Iheir lu!ppin .... , by an ,arb;' 
ttary command, ord.r,~ the,!! to, ~." , their ,industry. Imd 
~epair to .fort ,lIl George.: !G. ~ ... ethem. 'ed, threatened 
the king ,of, Si"", with ..... ,;or, it'lle e1id not deliver those 
English up. or force/'hem oul of his ,.oUD.tJy,' &Dd., in an~o 
1687 ..... nl one Captain Weldon, in a;.....n ~ip called the 
Curtany.·1n Merjee with dial mellllllg";' 110 behaved himaeJt 
very inialentl)! lo,,tbe gove,rn",en!, ,If'! ki1led.a~me Siam';r. 
without any jl18t ",!us,q; One, 'i'igbl .. h~ ~e1don was ~hore. 
Ihe Siame .... thinking to do Ihemseh:ea, ;.ustic,\ on him, got a 
company together, d~gQing ,to seize o! ,kill the' aggressor; 
I!ut Weldon, having notice of their design, made his escape 
on board his ahip, and the Siam .... ~ng him, thOQgb. very 
""",,wI)', .. nled their, rage and .... enge ,on JIll the English 
they could lind •• , The p,oqr victims. , ~eing . onl, guarded b, 
their inDocence,. did ,DOt 80 mum 88. aria themselves to with. 

, " . ' • • 'j f . 
atand the fury DC the enraged mob, so tbat seventY-lix were 
IIUlIIaCred. and hardly twenty .... ped on board of the -C ..... 
tany; 10 there Wal the ,tragical,coDlequeDce or one man'. 
insolence. 
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sttllllgerg" ltav4l llaen mose:signally lHffortunate in 
their intereourse Mth the people ~f Asia. , In 168(1 
they', intrigued '!<vith the eelebratedConstantiUl~ 

:r8U~~~ ., ,~, ~bi~eii t~ Ip~~~de!llle. of the, ~ 
'!. -' , . I ,,' • d " 'V .," y "':' )"< 

• f .... ' , ' ! j.' .' I 

: « Before tho!; raial \Doe, d.~ English .. ere'"" beldved and 
,favoured at the com of$iam, Chat tbq haa pl""!ll of trust 
c""feucd upon them, both jll.the ~vil an<l. military brancheo 
of the go'verume..t. Mr Samuel While will made shawban. 
~,I or' ciJStoili:m~er,' at' Merjee';"a'T'anaceriit', and c.~ 
wi) Williams waiacbniral dl'the king'""wy p bill the trouble. 
sOJlle Compiiay;an<l a great" revolution thai> happened in Ch • 
• W- of ~; made ."",. repak tq Fort: 8t George, o,the~ 
tj,' Beng..\. an,i',$OIIleto Atcheen." Hamilton'. New 'A'; 
cp~;'IOju.e EaifIn'rliti; 'Vcft. n. p: 6S; 641:' " .:, 
;. • Kaiiipfef l;iveii61'e fo1lo'wilig intitn!lting acl:ount of FauJ.;, 

Cou;fwbich"J i.taD.~rlbe, 'U1l:'fa ft1lm Ibe bind of • mIIIterj 
" FaulcdD ..... B OrecDm'by birCh,' a'maitof great underslarui. 
iJig, of "'" ftg.i>e~ble ~ll8pect; and an e1o'JllODl tongue, DotwiCh. 
standinJ ~e was ~rou~~t up tq DO learning, and bad passed his 
younger yeara D!"~.Y at sea ~ODg different Dations, partie ... 
la'ly the English; 'whose t.mguages he ba<l;' Being m the ..... 
v~ce of the I"ttet Iii ifte qUB1ity or Cocb...un',be camete Simil 
and cibtaib.cI' aD emplo~t .. CollrL" Hia natural p.vl!I, 
ready ~pprebensiOu,..,d good .u_ in a8'aira entrusted with 
him,' wl)icl!, w~!.e fint of small ~onseque!,ce, but, by degrees, 
of, l\Iore moment; raised bim, i~ the space of niDeyears, to 
~ highesicredit ima authorlty: Por be was PUI \it the head 
of 'the 'finances o't' the' kingdom, 'JIr.a had also die directioa 
i.C the 'kiD~'S household; almost all ~ublic aftiIira of die ...... 
il\ll'0rt6nt concern 'ltere determined by hio a<l.ice, ... d ""'e
ever had any thing to solicit was obliged to apply to .iJQ." 
Hisl, 9f Japan, V<».. 'I.,p, 19 •. , " 
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piril of' Si~; , failed; mil ~ (or' ev~,;expelleaj 
thii kittgdom~ I 'l'hi!i' t:1alDple 'of thli misconduct bE, 
Europeans in their'lntercourse 'with 0 the roople ·at 
ASia, 'and *hlch' d ''ei\Jied "fly 'the unprmcipled. 
ambition ot Lbui4 the' XIV.ris the only nDtallle 
olle 'Of 'lthlcli'the1nwnOpo11"compabie8 wlinf. nat. 
directly t1t indirectlr'the e4uS&': : ,,,t.of: ' "; ,~ 

, ,1I1. the countries Iymgbiltween Si~ And cbinili 
viz. Champa, Camboja; CoJihinchina, J" TO!!" 
quin, ' there ,'elliBted ~ .nll 'time aDo mtareoIll1l& 

frith ~l1i 1iadcms, ·'lthleW promised tAJ be"Of 
a 'most benefieihl'l1Liture.-';The~ 'clJUntrielJ 111'~ 
without doubt,"tbemost inghI1'~dof an,the 
continent of Asia. wbethll{, ,we eonsidel,o' the fertit 
lityof their soll. 'i' the, variety and Iltility Of, $heU! 
.egtt;8ble' 811ft 'm;nehll 'prOductions,: >the' munber 
liIIdexceltence 'bf' their harfJO\lr8,' their' 'fine nau. ' 
gable 'rivers; and thd' extent onluiit internal nav)< 
gation, with the (lonveniency Of" their geog\'aphica~ 
position for an it)tereourse with other natioDs, yet 
.t:bey ate,: in 1lOinto£ llseful, interCOJ;lrBe, 81 lit$l. 
lmoWn to the' great tlOfnmercial natiODS 'Of· EuropB 
1I1i the prese)lt 1'noment; 'as' if tlley weiesituated in' 
1IDother planet, l>Own to' th~ c:I08e of t.he seven,. 
~Dth century" th~ Dutch, French, ,and English, 
maintained I busy intercolltse with. them. which 
_ discOlltimIe4 f)-OIJf &he lJSual muses. "There 
existed no means pf gettiIlgthe productions of the 
coUlltry from it$ Intelligent and indUS~OU8 i1jh&, 



. COMmnciLwITiI' 1 

bibiMs ~de~ their natural, priCeS;: or of. selling fo
reign wai:es to theDi for' more than they were worth,: 
ana . Without '~uc1iaidi the costly: ttaffiil ' of joiDt-' 
stock cOiny3J#1l8 00l1lahotbe eonducted.'·;' r. 

There )8 no' ~ountrf'ofr Asiit ia which the UIl>
principled ainbi~ion'a1!-a av8rioe!lf ,the: tradel'8o(. 
;Ew.opeha!ve" bliliIght' 'thillli"into' silclP nttet di~ 
pt;,,~':rapaIi:' nex'f to"China, andiD some re
speets 1e'fo,re it;tlie mo$t cjVilized 'country of lAsia 
";;thai' iii which Europeans were received. at one 
tim~ with the 'least" reserve, '1II1d. tbatinwhich-the. 
iDstitUtioris and' 'd~iliziltion pf Europe had made . at 
one 'tune tli~~tes~1>rogress. . By their inte~ 
pe~te : ze8l tbePortUguese 'ha!1' iDdeed brought;. 
persecution' and'" lJ.iscrMif upon, themselves- an~ 
tbeif'.reliiioo;' ·But'.thi~'"state of tbiDgs badin a 
gfe~t' degree silliSided fot near hillr. century; and 
it ~J nofuhtil \h~ 'Dutch 'East'India Company 
had ,estabiished ; themselves. in Japan,' that the 
Christian .~llgion and free interCourse with Eu.. 
ropeanll ,were for ever interdicted through .. thei~· 
intrigues, and.' even' their . active assistance. - The 
mean compliances of the Dutch were of no Use tQ 

. t'hem;'F~ni year .to year 'their privileges were" 
abridged, and. their pel'llODS treated with new con, 
tumelies.· At .lim the Japanese ~ould not do 
without ,European commodities,' but the iDter. 
course graduallycontrscted, they learnt iD time to 
dispense With' them; and lastly' almost to .despise 



them" a single &hip 10&4 a year heiog iIltlJ.e ,end " 
enough to !i&tisfya ,whoIeempire.", ~' l ,', , :" 

,.To conclude with~ui11S~ be~ollected 
that, aithoug~ th8~gioUs"U;~p~~ce,of 'the " 
missionaries ,had .,:~ .8~re ,in t~e, ~~~~ip~'~' 
Europeans frQ~ afree.in~urs~wi~h thatimlpue" 

, still that the trade of; ;EUl'opeans with ~ the'great., 
est and ,most civili?,~d PQuntry ~£ A,sia~ontin~ed, 
unrestricted .ror tw:ocent~s.o:. 2t!-4It~,at itwlfS l1~t, 
,untilt~ monopoly Prac#cllf ~e~ !p~~ured. th~, ~e~ 
intercourSe, of,EnroptllIDs , 'fl!S; plac~~, upc'I~". th~, 
present IlelltrictioDll.-.; ,B,o~ I.the, ,', :J?~~, ,1l~d !1i:ng~, 
!ish began, thllin interpoUl'S8 lw¢h;,;:the<r ~hine,~~, 
by ,committing t actual ~ h,ostili,tie.'\ agv.inf!t;,. thelll." 
Notwithstanding' thill" in:_ th!' [,earIYIPst?ryo£,; 
OUl'" ,interCourse:~i~q,that" ~()up.try, ,~~w~re,1 
fi1eely lIdmitted i1P.,aev~rlI\.j)f,~~·.Jl?,rts., tOI,<f1U~ 
san, to"TywBD,. tu ~moy,:,\Mac~ :II!ld Capto,u;,; 
and, it was not 'until ,the earl)!: pltn:,'Of ~th~ ~~{ 
century, on,,B.!l, expe~ienc,~of, o.Ul', ttr.0ub!esom~, aDJ", 
bitioo; that. ,our, comme~clI ,w~ ~~nfi!le4 ~ 0Il~, 
porli, and lai!1 undll': ,~v~r~ ~estJi8int,s: J A singu,;; 
lar ,result of. thes~; ,resl(rain~~not:es~pe:, us, 
IA, some, coul\tries.~ Ollr, East ,,I,,,dii ~mpaW~; 
havesllcceeded. ,~, e.sta~lilIhing. th,ei~ principills ~~ 
from ,0th,!)rB ,they. hllve beqri, utterl~ .elfC~l1~e~t: 
Success in the ooe., and discomfiture in thl\ other; 

. • l' ,- '. -, _ \'f' 

have been equally fatal to their comlj\erce •. ,(;hina., 
tb,e onll couutry that ,baa ~ad at ~D:Ce the c:ourage to' 
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Il1cejVlU~ md: the misclomLtCl restmll! them, 
· is the only ene w.Uh-w.hioh. they Jllwej ~ able to 
.maiptain,1IIl)l thing.like(a;IlIlOceSBfu1.trafIio.·" This, 
· inaeea, Di onef"bllt IIOt .. 1ihlI IOle:ml prinoipal C81ISII 

.f4 ~ mcce8l,of, the <Chinese inieindho hands 
-aven eillDllllOpol,11:1)mpanies.Jd.n ..... peat ,ftWJe 

· ill :,the un1oo1'.ctdh IllniveusaJitt of.~..iuhe, Ell'
;ropeaa world fOl1'1eB;~Oll a geBtIe,and"delightful 
• JIal'CoUC IiYbich:~"c:omEry bi¥ Chimt .. can aWord; 
laDcI..bich"f'tomlthese qualities. pae gamed groil~ 
,aDd stiU~ntimull til. gain,.grOlJlld, in spite ,of.,aU 
.U\e.a~ llJ'lWhith ,its price iaeru-celhe the COIl

,BUIPQI' •. : . ThUII.is n9 ~jproductioi:l 06 the. BaIt 
tlJ$poiJ8essel thal l18li18., commen:ial.qlllilitie8.i 'Ii 
,Oonti,Jiuesto.~ grountl.natwitqstamiingat8u
;otbitan~ ~_ .suc •• is the .passion.fOJ j~ thab 
,the eQllSUmer,gIadly 1'1111- .tax fur·,·the. use of it. 
.WJIlppol'fl"thp,t ;monopoly.ilWhill •. ;a~ainsll. him
.8111£)., ~ TIt.. :perpe'tiIal, fa$) i whioh.., the •. monopolr 
.compsnilS.~~ in Qf, loaing sa .valuable.an imIPurQ. 
,;;Y,. is lite C&IIBI! ·of .. nicety G£ .:cmduc:t on. their part 
.m t.he,it .intetc0Ifl'';lwith,~.ChinDl!l, which.lftt 
shall _.ftiu.loo15 iQr·,ill., theiJ: \lOm1D,ereialllelatiOllll 
~th ~e,Qthfll'qatiOll'II~ 4aia.,.·" 1 '." I' ,,( . 

'. :n\lrinr the W'lit Iltn!an1 of t411 IIIC1nopoly ~f.the 
.EngliSh;: their, ptivileges weN frequently invadecJ. 
.and tbia ~umstance, • a~.rs Or eotnparing ~ 
,~aults, wae highly I!dvantageou. tlf the Indi .. _ 
mel'C4i. In thatdisturbecl period of Eugliah histor1. 
~ .., .'. 



, eharieretlright.lVete but imperftlCltly .. egarded; the' 
East In~ Company had as yet acquire!llittle poli. 

,tioal weight in the state ~ WIllI, But; thenlfore. in a 
condition to influeno.e the lilgislaturet 4IIlcI. to h-t. 
wink the natien~ 81I.clti. its privlfegewas _ palpably 

, at ~ withillatumtright;~ IIppmtunity ofiQ.~ 
wding it waalosl'Bight.eu..lt lWIIS'the,Cate ., ,the 
Indian ,®mmeroe;thaf;,~, 88tab~balent ",r 'Clivil 
. liberty. andlQf bhIl.arauthorlty ofthq· .... 
. bme&.ciaho fleI'J' ether. btanc:aof'indllBfry~ ehould 
'prove injuriau to ill alollB." BeforC! tBe,reVel.utioDt 
alh the 'charliei'll" gfll!ltecl"te:,tae<tGD\}1Im1"WWe 
granted by the king lInlyj ~ithoqt..thli isalloCiolh,f 
his parliament-9 andt,bathe acl.viOO'ofetuillet\tWV~ , 
yen, wereV«}' g~ReralIrl!nd propedytlisregardedt 
>At the close of the .venttieBth 'century, an active 
,commerce was conducted by the ~IIB' designated 
bY' the monopolist.' dnder 'the 'e8lit lieriiJ. 'of mterl6: 
peN.lineverypart-olIndi~nlItWithstandiDgthe\iiot 
lence and Gp8Il hbStility of tile EastlndJa.Cdmpan,. • 

• Whoa we read the adcolintAl of (be 'Wite of India 
ali this 'period, lidveltkl the prosperitY/tlf many 'of 
~h~ mtive utates, ,thtl 'COufidencw ... hich 1IUbsiswd 
between the Europes-d traderl"ai14 ··the 'nativef, 
and the practical knowledge *hiChwe had df ;th~ 
people from the Red: .Sea> to; ChiB~ ~ are 'COD!<, 

pelled to edinit, that. fur l~() 'feIirsJ We have been 
?lot oID,Y' ia tl ljbI~ry. ~lIa re~grac1e state; 



and that' we' 0WIi ,tlils ~ tJis's&crificea' we have made
to'ertoneousprinciples.:~ il'·. 'I.'", '. ' ... ,: "" I .. i. 

'.The' lltStd efeetulll imtasurci<.takeDI to ,iuppreSSo 
fi:eetniddW'Uih'Q681J,lio. 'thlt8J08t vbitrary mo..' 

. ment 'of the feigil of! Ilime. Gh.~Second; when. fol''' 
th~ firSt 'tinn;~ a $biiHIf'wal' __ ;dispatched to Jndi&,.:. 
bliaring'llPtoyaF proo1amatioW,'~dilecting the free< 
triide~ ~ ·placti">thelllSel-.efll1llidernthe IcontrOl, of 
thetoInpan~"an8.:atJandoiItheirtmrs1lits.< .Aftel' 
tlil!' acceSt of'snutch prince *'" 41lU' 'throne, man,. 
IBImDces'''ere·liiacle'to "theJBUpposed interestS of 
the 'Dut~ ·':Dufing>.the reign"of': William" how." 
evlir,' 'ao Iittie:'wtlte'the'·people·of Englandot: tlpi .. 
nlon that th~trad.e~ India belcmged of eiclusive. 
right' to'·any-~odr'l>rl~.'lhattunmerous me 
u.ders~jiltinpermitl1edt. go,Gu/;' by licencef 
mil' eytD\·.'jseeond~ ~ !ladia'~mpany"w8ll> 
forIlie(V,i 'FJ.'Om 'tJie.'i1niOi, of,. this newocompanyi 
with the old one 'In·'170!tJ 'Ulider'Queen' Anne,iII' 
to' be 'dated' the 'tUin<iol freetrade,"""-the triumph. 
oflllonoplyJll'inciples, and, of .ourse,. the cesS:tioa, 
as' fallis Great Britain 'WDconcemed,.o{ all useful 
intercou1se' 'with lndial'a blau.k ef U!i! yean.' 'I:; 
CFtottfthe 'statements 'Ilow 'given; we lire left to 

tile) altetnatm or Bdmittm~i tblit ·the India trade; 
like every'(jther ·trade: can· onl~ be' -conducted· by 
leparate- and iIldividual' eDl1erprise.:' Thill 'princi
pIe is'indeed'more' peculiarly applicable w the 
Indian trade' than to anr ~th~r, . if il' were. not 



imperativ8,in .n.,.,A trade' conducted by,&jaint ..... 
stock ~ company,. with civiliBecl> and. .. , pt)werl'ul 
nations,. is".only".liabJ.e...tB"th~i,objectionl w,bieh. 
arises from, the 1Iio?eDl,; end' expeliliveJrlJl!lDllgll", 
ment.which ,is j. insepaRble "hoirl its: :jIlBtU~lIu~~" 
one Conducted byauc8 •• ItodYl/;witb)!'!if l;ivilized,.I! 
timid, and stnmge naQQDft. is.lillb~Q ~"piQre serk' ! 
ou.s· one. " The·jnd~du.t _ve"~UlIi4'·.i« cQWp.elle~ , 
by necessity ,to .. accomm~·.h.is ICOI,I4u,C~ .. '~ "theJ.· 
habits and institutiQlJtQ( the peoplei",it~. w)101ll.. hili, 
trades.·". If .the tr.ad~ 'beIWltl"t!), con~ctipg} oi ~iJ;~ 
terms. he persevere&,iB. ittl",Arm~.Jrith ~o,p!l~ef", 
and, appearing ,amungh~mJer"purposeli pW:I!I;y;. 
commer.cw; he excitQ$l1l.~!lIIlousy,..agd.~ ,the!, 1lPfJ., 
his intercourstt· b~ing diti~IlJ1ld.· it/) J>~. hoth~ SlIfe ... , 
profitable, -andagreeab1e.c.iA. gp~; only; .Wlera~~~ j 
but eo1Uted. Partie.u).a-( ~~. of, rioiD,n~ Of aggr~:. . . 

sion. may, oecasionaUy !he.-flOJ!I~d;lI)l:indiy~dqa),1 
traders in thll earlie,;-.~io~8 0(6ooh IIPj,,~~~~, 
but acts~f aggression,&rII: !1~thl\l'i, 1P..~ DatU):'e, J}oJ;. 
compa1ible with·. the ~tefesl.jl $If., the, ;P1!3~f~ Pllr!1' . 
suits.of commerce,;AncUAAPI~ndw;t pf,8.9 jp4h 
vidual would lOOn Ae.ilJ:pl~ . .awl;.qo~p~~te4; 
for, without . dangtlr·.or:iJnpliljllting .• tb,l!)natio~ . 
character,. by ,t.Wl ,pmde~; ;lID4i dis~~i9!1"#. th~ 
great~r !lumber.,: It \s,lIhn~~~dl~ .t\I. .. .i!lsi~~ 
that the trading companies· mq~Jrl'Dl,their,velJ'l . 

. nature, act on different prip.ciples •... l They, 8l',Q 

arm«;d witb politieall!D~' 'lIrbitr~ powll1;~. appellr.· 



irl sboI'thlt 'bl1ce'in'tbe 'l:hat'actef~f1ridll1'll and 
aitremgns. and atbeIript,' flf cOnrse. under thosecir. 
c'tImStU1ceS, ;tjJ' 'impaketheir own' terms 'upon the: 
nitiOll, Yritbl;;,hom;tber holdinterednrsei mstead' 
df ItIiblnittil'lg' 'tG' tbhl'ithunt1i of. the lawBof ithe' 
ctltintlj'. • They: idebtifY'their omP cdnduCl!' 'amI 
tht 1RIt'1IeSS' of \lui pattitular iIlhenre.mt w'hich they. 

, ,are bent; 'frith thl! hOllOiii' and interests dithe nation 
tOwbich''fbe, belorlg. 'lihil. the 'natitlt 'itatei'1mI 
,ttital!y'ednellldEl; tbit theiDiscoriduct of these pw 
tii!idarbOtli\is"ftl'~tbat 'of' j;he whole 'nation. ' " It 
wbuld bll iltf\jngwi1bdeedll1lasoning' u' priori, if 
eme had'tlOt'lltliottllllnd HampleI' to bring in praof, 
if "oomhinl.tiun jj'Q 'UnnatUral 'did 'lIot' 'excite the' 
d~st'ot tbln'J'~81 ilnil' end. 'In' the upUIsidd' 
of \hi! lnonopoliS!;lt," frt tJie restrietlon of theirtradej 
wbere\le~' thet:'navenot' 'beim" 11M. to ' maintaiIi 
thEintselw5'hr tHe }iOWetelf till! irwerd.Ofthe utter 
faIl)irli'6f the'IMrlt1poly projedU 'we ha~d tda many, 
1lX!lm'PletI>0f, Of the '8IlCOOlr ef free tradd' we- have 
otte'J gtdt"'oiwJ'tlin'tlie Indiin'leommerce tfthe 
Alh9riciniS.'i ·Tbe1 h' .. ~peamnce 'bf au Anglo. 
AlJieriCllD 'ttadkr ;in &lis ports or India U. the year! 
17M ili'thetrue era lit' thiieoll1l1lencetnent tJf tait' . , .' \ 

,and legitirliate'c01ffllle1'tle' 'qetweell India and-the' 
cMlized nationi or the west; • Thll period of near. 
I~·thrtlf! IJerltnrrer'fthicli Ptec!eded that event IDIIY 
thI11 Ill! described' 8lI II periOd elf dchJsiOll. in' WI' hi.h, 
the 'natioDSof' EqroptlP8 their own lOll'! fIIIc\ dis~' 



honour. ,,,ere' Pll1'luing· a " .hi#ynllli ; ph!J,lltl!m •. 
))Qring all t~e .time of, tbe.A~~, it bI!s" 
never eonaected itseJt; ~ lUI, politi~ ~w:e!V gr, 

. the uatiVIll, {l8v~,embmi.l~ ,itself .in ~ '1l1M-, 
ftls.; nOl'lIas anJl ~meri(:au. ship e,.edlReJI.~,.tlIl'. 

, by,the rudast,tribe, they ,bay~d~~,lV.itb.\:w,.~b.e, 
very vicinage o£ '0114" 'P9wmul elItablipbmjl~ Uu:r' 
are nowpnsqing th~ !I!~priIIl~ iQ; ~aPQD&. ibal;. 
we have.aeg4lcted,for ~' ,thlla..1t ee~fiu1y..lI.Ild'J 
by the~ AlOII£iIiatozy:, /Wldu#t, .r~4v.ing "th;lt :~\l3·1 ' 

. racter w!iich thBir'NDge.uitp~s ll~ JPItIi .. 1Q.eir t.rl!de", ' 
in aU this time"has ~n.pro~v!l1ly, .JJQU~iJIg., 
and. without entet:in~ .inUt, tbtl q\lllW~II""If. ,itf lito. 
triosie IUperiority IIV~~ txa<ie. pf ~b_ fprqlllJ.'. Pl!¥'" 
ten of the Indian CQml!len:e.,i,lij!;l.lIo.in~ 1l~.lJIQ% 
Cluantity. iucDmpambly lJIQI'IIt 'Ift.~Ve..i ;"';x r, I., 

,If it shoul!l be obj~i, $h$t a perio.d.l!f t~~i/l;J 
reaM dOOllIlllt aifurd as Iufti __ til judgl! gf,th.,,; 
moderatioa qf the AIJIericam, &1la,P£the ,sq~S'WI 
theiJ mode of carrjing ell thaJ~iai.·~ ita ~, 
measui\ble adv.antage:911111' ~b.eJJlD.nopqlY,IiJ8~~1 
~, lit all events; be, proTlldo. wlwlJ it.iH~~em,.. 
tJeMd that tha Thltch .an9 tngI¥h.. Iwl.b.ellJl. }.i~t,lft 
lJIore thll!l half this,~illl4l. 81lgaged .ill,. the: S8m!ll 
trad~ when the), had alrellliY qlll1rn:ll4!l. JVithll\ll.~; 
insulted every maritime. pO"lIr ,ia the, lAdWa,. in,-, 
wiled, ,conquered, and plundered. ,~hosa .tvhj) !wI; 
received them ho,pitably, .quarreI~ witb lind mas:.. 
sacred one l!oDother i and,. by .all thpse meaus, /luI.,. 



, Jeded ibeit1'trade to expences which'no'legitimate 
·'prOllt,eoq.ld·lcover\land:-which"the, 'Were only at 
'lirst'enabled to: 'cal'Fyen from!the inadequate prices 
they paid the na'tives-fmol'WhaMhey bought, with 

, ; 'the 'enormOus profitlt they 'exacted ;from 'their ~ouu
; 'ttymen ~ dmd,.' lastly, .. by,-the ingemous' ,intricacy 
'lind eoni'usicin:of the BOOGllnbi with which they have 
,'centrivej' to petplelll their 1'especti'Ve publics., j" 

, i i Ha'(tiDg'remiered thisaccount'Qf the nature and 
'-c:liaracter"of'thel! eommereial.'l'elationa which sub-
" , 

, "sistedbet'Wee1l,the Eutope81l lIations. andtht: peo
pte 'llfilndia, 1 'shall) take a view' nt the >Il8tureof 

,their cO'mmert:ial, connection, with; their own cooo. 
, !tryIhim~' 'EuroPe. iii the'sixteentqandseventeenth 
'centuiielt; 'wac not the great commercial and manu
'f~uriDg ceminunity whreh~it,now is.....-<:!Ipable: of 
AupplyiDg ~li:'with cheap commodities, Buited to 
'the'tarteofihe latter: Norawptoduce.of Asi_ 
lno productions of that quarter of the globe. become 
'''Ro'wli.eeessaiies 'of'life-were.m demand with the 
, 'European conSUmer ~ nor. were there an .a'ective 
,'demand for them\ci>uldthe,iude ,state' of naviga
'tIM. 'thaCkled bymonopolf restrictions, alFord to 
. 'import £h~m; ,i The 'eXports were tri1ling; lind the 
impo'rt~'conslsted solely in!articles,of luxury,. uhief • 

• 11 spiceries. with a few manufactured silk and cot· 
: ton stuffs: ,This 'was a commerce, whicb. frem its 
very nature. could neve.r be very extensive, or be
(lome a national object. ' There existed De limit 



EVROP»AN ,)g,:4ll'IOliS. ',!US 

to the demands, of;th. ,plerchl¥lt-,ilut the capacity 
or' inclination, of ,the eol!¥WD~'to ,pUW\!asll • ·,and. 
in the counse,: 04',; tb.e..t.tade.,~"ery (!l:qJeriJUent.; was, 

, certaiQly(riedjlpoll<his,.jJo~ilityj':' ;;'''1 .• ,''''' " ,':" ' 

,..,lntbl! PJr$,permioft.At ~e,of:~~opea-q9,to 
India.. thei1 profij;S l~ere;p.ecess~li,~ry:lWge., /llld 
lDay generally, .~jl·Jle~rWed ell' ,!l1I!Q)lll,ting.t1l Ape 
"hole, !WFerenee hI1~e\tJ!. Jh!}; ~;j:PIl~~ !l( Jrringipg 
gooda to Ji;urope: ~y )!In.d....I!~ ~ea. ~w.ce.J.)IS, ~l ~. 
terwards hll ~ewp" .f-he .principal,~OIJI~()d~ti!l8. filII. 

, very little ill, p:ric.l'<iIIl~ thfl 1l~8tftw", ;Voyages, ,of 
the, English, r not..,.\t~~din,g;;. ~P.l il!e1''p~pence., 

. erroa,; lIlId 'I!nskilfuW.,~ .,,~tthe\.~lldll~ers, ~y' 
divided a protit, of Ij)lip~r,c,!q~ ",Jn~~~e th4"c}. "fPY-, 

, age they divideq ,.prqlit4j!?~ Ref;,ce9~' t in ~~e, 
"fifth "l'yageJ!U ,per c;eI}1;,. ;, i.u tbe,;~i~t4 ~0l'ageup
, wards of J~l peueIJ.l;.,;,iq. ~jl ~v~*rOyag.e:~J8 
"per ,cent.;,e,in t~e"eight4 "~ag~ ~H p~~"c~ntl.;~n 
'the DiQth voyagll Jqq.P\lr,~.!lttl ~~ .tP,1l ~l}tJ,1, yoy
. age 148 pe.r cent~; ~ .the elevj\Iltp, iI:~'yag'1 ~~p p,er, 
" cent." and,inthe twelfth,!1~~7~ ~ pe!: FeIft ...,,;. ,J" 
'" .' The ,Dutc4. ~.,th!lystaTte~ ~l!1'l~er~.I¥lcJ, ,Il1I:!iga-, . 
. ted their, ships"mQre,~f.ully, fladll p~!l»~bly ~tiU 
, mOl'e ptqlitable Voy.IIge.~,..", :f:yeq. .fte~, ~he.y tOo,\, the 

fatal step ~f tnd.ing qn \I joi~t ~,9C~,~h!lYl're ,~e
ICribed for a 1D0men~ liS ?D~ng a,pro~~ oO~.O per 
cent. . ,.N.thQugh ~e projits"poW described rnire 

,enorIDOUS •. even for thesl\ rude times" they, bo!~ !l0 
.. proportion to the ,differenc~ b~tweel} t!J.e llri~es 
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paid for the commodities in In.w... and that chargo' 
edt,,',the cOjBUJDel'. ' Weat&enabled to.lonn an' 
adequate opiJ!ioB.of the prodigioUs ellpensiveneaa of.! 
the conveyance,9f$he prodllcmons aflndia atthatl 
tim!!) Ity sheWing dlebalaIU!& batweell the fIl'8t eost', 
of theae. productjoBI, and the aeIling pri_in Eu ... 
tope., In the thiJ.:4. English ".oyage. f(ll" examp11lo'" 
c&rge of cleves, purchased at Amhoyna for L. 2948. ' 
ISs.; sold in Eugllllld fur L.~6,~7, or at am. advaIlCQ 

, of 1150 per cen~ ,,1\ewhoteprofits of thevoya"ae,. 
notwithstanding, 'amounted to IIG'more than iilS4r· 
per cent..; S9 that, if the other ~cles ef which the:', 
cargoes consi~d were .equallyprofitable, the ehargesl 
must have amolJnted to the eDDrmous sum of 896per
cent. on· the J10maward ~vestme~ ,Twenty yeant· 
after tbo first establishment of tbe ,trade, pepper 
and clovea are described by the monopoiists them
selves as still selling a~ 700 pIIlI eeI!t., mace at 800". 
and nU:tmegs at 65O,......oo.vanees, however, which, v 
will be afterwards proved, are ,milch underrated.; 
Notwithstanding this. the highest profit ever'real.· 
ized did, not exc~ 8~0 per cent" and the profit \If 
thE! whole twelve voyages averaged but 188 per eent. 

'rhe profi~ were ~o"n reduced from a variety of 
ClllIseS,-as ~he trading on joint stocks; and the 
enhancement of charges necessarily consequent to 

,so injudicious a system,-the fall of prices which 
was necessarily produced from the laIb"ll importa
tions from India, in spite of all tb~ arts used to, 

10 
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keep tllem up.-the 1Idvance of, prices in 'India,- ' 
first, from, theeompetition. of tbediif,rent nations 
engaged;in thetrade,snd; lasfly;ifi:om difficulties 
thioWD in tbe lWaY'ofgroWingthem by the moilb. 
poly bodles ,themselves.-fromtbe 'hostilitieS conto. 
mitted by'bhe,difi'erent'companies en each :other ....... 
and, finally. bY,theilt'eKpen&ve 'wars 'with 'the na-, 

! '," 

tivepowers.,...l;;-'i'lf'~·I" f.:dio,-~.1-, ("',f" ,l':-~: " 'i'! .~ .. 
" It is Temarkabbi ~no1igh; 'that the early and only 

successful trade; bbth,of theDtiteh ahd Engli8h~ was 
virtually Ii freettade.,;,'TheDutch trsde';dllring'thil' 
first six yeat'S of it; 1Vas Completely free;'and it.\ValI' 
then the greateSt profits were made,.' " ' The Englisl~' 
trade, although under the name of a CompaQY;, wall' 
really 'So too, each. 'voyage having, for the first twelve' 
yeat'S. been conduqted and managed as 8 ,separate 
concern. '. it was then only that' the india Company 
dirided the large' profits I nav~' a1readY,stated. 
During the first 20 years' that the Dutch tradea OU 
a joint 'stock; theii' average profits ~ere reduced til 
U} per cent.' per 'aonum i in the:next ~o ,it felt' 
to lii'; in thethird it)'l'as 19; 'in thefourtIl19h, 
in' the fifth 18 fin the, sixth !tt ;' in: the' seventh) , 
t8 ; ·in the eighth 19 ~' iIi. the nintli. is; aud fOf, 
the last 25 years;' or from 1771 to 1796, but 1i~ 

, I" 

per cent. The average profits, ~uring the whole 
period of .the trade, give but 19 per' cent. It. ill . 

. evident, therefore.thlltthe rates ofpr06t,an along,. 
must have heen far below the regular anc\ natural 

VOL. lIT. R 
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p~fits ~l stock ill, the~ ~untry ; and i.t mwt tqere
fore .beadlllitted,. that the trade. ~ a losing. one., 
~r th~ the',national capital WII8 diverted,froJllits.le;, 
gittmate employment,til the det~entofthe8OCiety. 
Fromtbe year J 7~, a regular (ICClOul!t.has been pre~ 
I!e~ved: of: the pxi~caof the l)uteh.East lnwa ,Com~ 
pa~t~ ~tock •. ""bich &fFord •. ~ b!ltte~, test oithe state 
or ~he t,rade,.thaii th., arbitrary dividenc11r made by 

. $,! dire~tOf$'.: ,In th,e,first P!!riod /?f,tenyears.the: 
stocks were at 656'; in the sec~)Bd theyfelJ te fi70;
in'the thini:to.470 i i1i the fourth to 4.48 j ,in,the 
finht?~l'~,.1n the.,sixth;ta SSS;~ ~~"neit, 
thitt!l8~ yt;a~ they ~~l. to SOO fID.!l, ~ 170 ; JlD.d,(ot 
,t~ la;;t., t,VYClSeaJIS, to, 60. although: ~!&~ per. cent. 
p~po,~l'9us1Y~ cOB~inlled.~till ~ be. the .di.videlld.. 'c' 

~Th!l~esults, o(,th«7 English joint-stock;trade.,}'(ere 
stiJ,l more .~u~. ,althl!ugh.; 118' their ~ounts. 
were kep~ ")'ith lesS accuracy, ,8Jl4 ~theif;(:onoernll 
moremix~d : up ,"'~ poIitiaal matters, their.errors 
~ ~orll~~cul~ o.f detection. : l'heprolitsefthe; 
fil'$t fourvoyagca, ,on, j6int.stock BCCOunt.IIVIlJ;B,.oed 

DQ, p!or.e ,than. ~7 .p1lJ: cent", in fourye&l'$" altllough 
one ship·s~go.solcL ,t.!IIl. advaqce, of 700 1petc 

cent •• so ~hJ it.is evident therewasa.nationql)QSS, 
i~c~din ,th\ll~ery ,outset., The ,secQl1d, :joint"" 
stock~~~l! appears,to'hllve condueted a lq,iJIg 
tmde, for, lifter fQurteelJ years, ,they were aWe on-
11~" ~th difliqultyTto.: reimbUl'$8. the original pro.., 
prietors"and theiJ: balances, were mlUle oyer to the· 
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thim joint-stOck" c6mpany: a~' il ~vaillati~W 'f:jf'nli' 
more, thaD 1!ll per" eait.:l J<Iiie' ithirA;jO~nt;st6cli:L 
comp8nym 'elcVeli' yeai's:divltltici' irproHt 'of sS Fiti' 
cent. in alI,'and if is but:too evident ihlifthlS'*3S'i.! 
losiDgcon~nllIt would'be butidIelieSi to pr<lse:! 
e'Ote further the ).eli01tS 'of if'. sysfuui! .raelifsii>n ;ilf 
which"the' Compmithsvl;ieqrlailyiJecei'tea thel4!J 
setvell audthe'pubhc;'Ss!I 'thinli few lwiiI ~e hin-elf 
enough now tti ~ttt'bat II Tear prbfii/Wa:s ~ever at~ 
terwardsi-eaIiied allan",tl) ,,; ; <';'"!,, ,,;;.PI~J~,,:u 

dt i6 airigulail enough 'lid '&mpart, th{%arI!lLt;' 
meter '&Ba ntent' of' fbe • :mdian'Ct'lIirttl~Id:J coi/.it 
duetedby'-our anCestio~ wito ~tlie'imighific~Jf 'St!rte:.t 
melits of it with "'hicb.' ouT fanCyi'JniS~eiiYtl ainlised~l 
The splendid t!oIllmercl! of tliii'PoRUgU'ese;'wIi!cft1 
is described Mennching" that! people; iiM'lliiii r'o~' 
of'whichitl"lIaid t6!~have!1fuinea-thil"Veri~~l~ ,- . J 

amounted to leshhan"seven'shipS ~yeaf"i'l:IUiDg" 
its' whol6' cluratiolf. If; Frcllil ('its'ieottnneJceinent1lli' 
1497 W'l640;-:i40S years;'the Wbilled! tli~Usllip~ 
sent out to India' airiObrilea ito lIo';m'o~{tllaii (980~>n <1 
'!l'hii tesultll of; the trBde -of tlle DhtClt' Yailt"Iu:'''' 

dia 'Company, Cbnsidered 01 t'he.'moBilpoli~tH:b lie" 
that which:!was' conduetetflwith "inbsF'Skilf', ·ihifl 
thatwb\cb proved I most1ieneficlal td' tlie s'tate(iS' 
not lesa mortifying." From''16'l'4i' to~l"SO; ''ib~t 
prosperous' pl!riod 'of ,tM Coiripany"8~afFairs/'the I 
whole' 'number of ships'which '-amvea itt -'Holl8nd! 
waabut '1621, 'giVing' an iivera,,01! 'foi'eaoh~'yearl 
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.of,~ ~4, ,~hic~ i,s ~y ~!I means equal in numbet' 
!IF to~nage t~ th, preseni {re,e trade of the Amen.:. 
~~ iwith. th~ very; (loi9nillS: 9~ ~hePutc~ theni~ 
8eIve~·.A ,lj!~_lJ.-l'; -.J • .• !._.J:\.... . 

:.Tbe Eng~sh p-ade h ... dly:exhibits more flatter
ingresul~. .rq:; the, . first, tweIlty-:one,yearS, th& 
auccessfu,l pe,ri9a o~, t~ tradEl, the ~verage l:lUmbep 
or ~p~ whicb ij;empi<credsearly was little more· 
t~ foW"(:. Of these, ~2} per cent. ·were. captured 

. . 

by the Dutch, and .. such was ,the :unskiifulnessof 
the-na,:igl'tQ~, t9BtJQl per ~tlnt. Were lost. From 
the y,e'!1: ,I ~a() rfl poss,es~ actual statements of the 
t!'lIJIlIge emp~~yed JU ,our ~ .India ,Company. 
In th~ firs,t. period! !If twenty years, or from the 
year)689 to ~~.£IQs~ o~. thl!. century, w~en the 
Comp<!ny.hll:d beeq,!lneJlUndn:d years engaged in 
th~~1'8de. ith~,li'Ihplll.Year!y,~\mnage em~loyed was, 
on ~ l've!.age~ hut 4:~QO tons •. I In the next twen
tyyea~,it ~.falle~plf"anll Was 428~ only; in 

, tllethkd periQd it.,)vasJi796. in. the fourtu it was 
886.~';-tin t~e!ip{t~ pefiqd)t'was.),,3,850,t and in 

· the. perio~, f'lp~h"clo~ed.\he, ~tleentury it was 
S!6,~~O._,:, "W;~.~h9ul4, ~ll .intoan egregious. error 

· if ,we were to 8S9.ribe ,thll increase of shipping thus 
eldlibite4 to ,any legiti~ate IIn4, beneficial ipcreise 
,in *e.,com!Der,ce~of flitlCompany. It arose a1to-. 

· ge~~er, {~o~ c\rcumstances forced or fortuitous. 
l'he chief ,cause, ba,s been the accidental. and un-' 
IQolted-for.,cir,cumstBnce of, ~a,havi!lg become. ~ 
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rnpid progression, '1m lirticle of great' consumptidl' 
in this country;' amf it would; 1" imagine, be' as 
unfair to ascribe the prosperity bF the East India 
Company's commerce to this circumstance, as~to 
.take the· extent of"the' monop'olyof :lIalt in Old 
France; or 'the king's monopoly'of tobacco' in 
Spainaud, the' Americas, or their own' monopoly 
of salt in Bengal, lis just· tNteridof' the pro-
sperity . of those countries! "'10.: tllli fi~ period 
there was not a ton 'oF tea ~consumed 'in'all Eng
land. III the second the 'tohnag~ 'occupied by it 
would not exceed i.60 tOllS.' 'Iii the third period 
~t would rise to near a tnoasand. 'In the fourth pe
riodit would amount to above'l!OOO; .in the 
fifth period 'to abo'ut . 5600; lind in the siXthpe
riod to 15,1409. .' This last being deducted from. the 
increaSe at the close of the last centuty,' would leave 
the amount only 11,151 tons, or give ailincrease,. 
in one hundred and twenty years, of only 7561 
tons, after the Company had acquired an immensity 
of territorial possessions, Mth II population 'of sixty 
millions of inhabitants, from having hardly Ii foot'bf. 
land. Ifwe take this last circrumstilBceespeciallyinto 
'consideration; and' make the 'necessary allowance, 
at the same time, for the prodigious' increase "Of 
Europe during this period. in wealth imd populou~
ness, no doubt can exist that the comparative ex. 
tent of the Indian trade is greatly less than it was. 
What freedom of commerce is capable of effect. 
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·An~'I~i.,~i~FlY~~,WIl"iJl,~he,enn;pl~,of~e 
He,~~~9:~mel'ftl.~9nqUQ~e4 ,by ,the j\.ul~ricaIis,. I!nd 
Af J~e~. i\lllst,'lti,?1!- '''.e;, re,quisite.r our own, free 
I~~ fI,~91i~.i~".;;~hl!\llded, lIB.it i.s.,t~ere.:has been 
If,e~lr..eJllllloll!~, ~j!1 ~c,e:i.ttl :fQplmence~ent, a-' 
J.?p~tl: tiJI~J,;09~ ;~I.w.~IIJ\!1 ; ~~, 'ff shipping. ,~ f.be 
-rkolfl}mde,.?~ 911r.~~~n<!ia<fo~p~y, before it 
if~~ },n~e!fd: r'i~h, ~r ~he fQl'D1~r., '(8Il about fO,rty 
• J~~us~n,4, tQ~:;, .• ,t,he fr~e ti'a~tl is" the~fore. ,balf 

1/08. extensive ~a,in as this. .There, ought to be de-,-.", __ .". I, .. ,' .f. '" OJ '.. ,'( <', ) , ." '. •• .',' J 

• flu?,~e~ fr.~ tfF ~~PiIny'~ tr/lde.,ho\V~ver. twep.ty 
,_~ijous!'~~;rtQ)lIl ... e!DJ.1roy,e<l-. iD,th«i,trade . to China, 

t':'/-,d 1~~eQ.; ,~h~ lfF~}I~~.)V;~ .. ~~ tb~; the. free trade. 
li~}~.~b~~i.r.?uj:,y~.!bas .. ~w.nto ~h~ee ~mes 
~ij~, ~~F~t, oft ~~~, tWe, ~~,lndia~ompany's at
\WP~}n.~1!~/~.'!;l}df~,~ _1I/lcf,tjVen,ty year~. -" 
,).p.!!f.i.ng,r«1D,Ae!e.4.;dli~,ampl(j a~~unt of .~he er
:?~~ ,q{ Oll~ r01W,~r .pql}cJ •. it is }n~~m~ellt on me to 
~ff,e~ ~,"e.'Y.m~ggef~?p~;re~<;ting, ~hl!t ~hi~ho,~ght 
j!,l.3utqr~,~ ~~~, 9,8,ill o¥ ,inter~ou.rse with .the 
~?'pI~!ef., ~h~fl,:,pjall, j$lrul(I~"J I 'rbeij- conditi<?~ in 
~?19!:\ i!pJ!I:'I/Y~!ll~nt, ~ ,bee~ pomte4 out>~the. C?m
"!~\lj?m'II~pf ~~~ilj f0ll}me~ial, tm.sition has been 
sb~~'\fr,;-~d. th~. ~i~ Y¥le.ty. of theii.native pro<luc. 
~ip-"B ~~~c9be.d" I. ',fbe, cOl1lme~ee of these islands is 
lJ~t o,~lY.,or,jll\P;Ort:ance, in itscl~ bu~ ~ the ,high
"!l'y, ~Pllil~,gr~ate~,~, n~tiol\s.of, Asia passes inevit-
1!-~IY. ~llroug~ ~4.~WI ~.~ lIB. they ~ ~llnn~ted with 
these by the stro.ngest or all ~le8 among nations, 
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their mutual wants, their usefulness to each othet, 
IIIId thefaci~tyof ~~eti:ourse betweentheni. Ea. 

, ropean nations Will be, 'moSt' liltely, through their 
means; to maiiitaiii' ail, iiseful • intercourse with 
the'fonner; from~' ltirect mil free' conn~tioniiVith 
'lVhOln'they l\re at 'Present exCluded bymiiurDIount-

, able 'balTiers; 'The Silent' ana bnrestr8.ined effects 
or th~ 'capital' aftd 'enterPrise 'of' ihe European' na
tionswilr probably; illtim~;if' pemntted free, 
'scope.' bring" abot:(tthis heneficial .' arrangement ' 
'wlthobt'Iiluch :car~·otJ. thepari;'or~.'~egislator, 
but' it Will not 'be' out. 1 of plac~ to' offer such" Bug
ge~idns cal! may i'ac\llitate the 'way :toit~ With 
the POD)., sCattered, and' ~emibarbarous natlolls of 
'the :Atchipel~o,' naturally tooliilobsei'vant 'o~ the 
'princil>les ofinteI1llitlonal' ia~;!it'"'ealit;ot be ex
pected ihat;' the~is~~' ~d;1nexperienc~ trader 
of EtiropeilhoUld he ~ble ~o eciJl.t1uciditectlY k com. 

, ln~r~~ either' ~ei-y' extensife,l sei:life~of '8greeable~ 
, It will be ' necessai-y; both t&'hii ~onveilienc~ and 
'sechfity, as w~n lis Wthose' (if,the xiativ'e ,trader; 

, that' 'the' intereoursebetween' thbni ihclilld be' eon~ 
, ~ilcte(l br ii~ interln~diate' HiIs~~ ~hGrti ~oth 'han . 
'repose'·confidence. ':A colonial establishinent be;. 
, comes the only ixieans or efFeCtmg fuii object,' '~n~ 
, ilUriierable'islands of the vast Arc'liipelago are still 
. unapprcipri8~d; liM to colonIze them 'is, theteforej 

not only consistent with natural Justice. but, 'In the 
existing ~te 6f the European world; migHt almost 



,~e~rge.d,,~8, m..oraldut,.~ ".I~ selecting 1it .itus-, 
,tion~ for such ,colonies there, is ample,rpom for 

. - ." , '. 1 ' 

choice, many o(t~e islands containing commodipus 
lJar~~urs" Bn4 feHile, lands,' while they are situated 
in the, direct, rou,te"o£the ~n.tercou'rSll \!lltweenthe 
most civiliZed tribes ~hhli,.Ar,chipelago .itself. as 
well as in the tracts.ofthenaviglltion between ~he 
great nations Qf,he east md west. ,The mpst ci,.. 
viJized and commercial, tribes of the A,l'chipelagll 
ar,e Bit~ate<\ tOlV,ar,ds th,:, ,westel'Jl,p8l:t of, it, I!J!d 
the priptipala,:,enu'~s. ,liS well as ,gn:at,thol'ough. 
fares, are also in Jhisquarter., Pethap8 ,the, mpst 

, '. ~ .. - - . - . 

happy sit~~io.nf01: an "Eurollean colony in this di
rection,is the,islanliof,Banca".whic4 has fiIle bar. 
boars !l1)~ a~'~i~e~~'(~ territo~7' occupied only b,. 
a few' ~ling',.po~tainellrs" of. peaCeable and 
inofl'ei:tsive,Wta~acter. " "The strait Jl'hich, divides i~ 
from Sumatfll is, ,the ~s!; a,nd best ,ro~te'forthe 
tra,d~ o(all 'th~ Weste~p.wprltJ. ~t!).the principal 
p~ 9£ tile ,Arc!lipejago itsel~ ,and, with, every 
country lying tl)thpnorth or e~~ of it from Siam, 
to Japan,' all of which are ,onl;r con'\'eniently acces
Bible through it. Jli the nayigation fl'!lm thll cou,n. 
trieS on' the" shores9f thl! B!1y of ,;Bengal through, 
the St!'llits of ¥alacca to the same countties it is l < • \ '" ".'" ••• " ., • 

scarcelyl)~t of.th~waYI ' In B)VQrd, taking ~~ts 
advantllge~ into consideration, i~may safely be pre
dictell, tbld; the European' coloD,. 'of B commerciaJ 
people,f~ed under f~voural>le auspices, i", Banea, 
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would be attendeclwith: a niore "rapicl prOSperit1' 
, than ever was"known befo~e lIi~h~whole'histo~ 

ofeolonization.;' \ .'<_ I';. :-, .. } ,<', .~_ ... :,': ~ . ,_.r~ '0' .'. 

, Situations of minor 'ad~aD.tage' .nay' hepomted • 
out in various plaCes of this 'portion 'of the Archi~' , 
pelago. 'PenanS'is-'onebhh'ese';' 'and wotha! 
much 'superior to it is the island"of Sincapooi,cor!' 
l'ectlywritten Singahpura, '-lately ~elected, with~ 
much judgment, by Sir Stamford RaHles: and j situ: ' 
ated at the eastem' eI!trance ~f tile greallStraits of, 
,Malacca, the' second in point of impomnce' of the , 
grand avenueS to'the Archipelago," The natUral ' 
advantages of thiS neighbourhoOd iL&sllchtnat the}i ' 
coul,d ~ot escape the IlIltives ~F' the', c~u~~'~hemi',~ 
selves' In the, course b£ages'; , It was hei'e that the ' 
fint Malayan colonyfrom'Sumair3;fw3s forined; " 
and it was here, again;; tha~ t~e's~e ~eor~fifi.x~~.··; 
themselvel after they were driverl .. by thli usurps.:' 
tion of the- Portuguese; trom. M3IacC~. !'An iIi~ 
spection of the map ~ill stlggest .in~y' ot~e~ favour~" 
able' positions' for similar establishmentsi'n: the . 
centre and e~emextretnitiott1ieAi-cbipelago i " 
but, to 'specify,lIIl{in particUlar, i.ould reCJ.uire a ' 
knowledge of local circiimstances too ;minuteand" 
tecbnical for my . experience J or knowledge. . Ill' 

general, it may be' said;: that they10ugbt t~·bl;' 
'~ . . '_' • i I •• ,.' ,~' .... : \' ," • !. '.' 

: I, \ " -.: I." • , • .' • 

• A Sanskrit compQun~ 'Y"f!I~ meaniDl!, ~~'!heci\y llf thl.!" 
?O"D i" qr~' ~e warlike ejty .. ~. . 
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sitllated.,in ~c~;pIa,ce8 :l!Stl1e.: StJ'llits" Ofl Ma.-
o l . "j.;J ,'I, ), L. ,,".. .', 

CMSI\t" lhe' .. p.Qrth~rn,:coast ,of ;Borneo, :,and tbe 
J' J .". '.. t •. ' • L· ,,-J.'. " 11..', ,', , 

, Country of spices. The Dutch already possess 

~tlIbJ:i*mell~jJ) ~he ,;lat~Ilf':!.IUld. ill is; pnly neees
~ :t~, ~e!llllf!l ftJ~e~~all~ 'estab,ljsq a toierablyli .. 
~e~ ~!IIi~i~tratio~,a~a, ,'f~Ji,ell! ,tpe .neig~~oprihg 
islan~sfrtJl!l thll f~t1;er.\"lhlcq,sliackle t1Jetr indU8. 
• , •.. L. J •. ,,", • . ,. ., " , 

trt" ~o ~ur.e ,the,ir )mme4jate, advancement, ~o 
~rosperiiY ... ' 1f~ :Eqr,O}le!l1i estli~l~shmeD~ in Ja~a) 
withtbe distingllished fertility, ofthat island above . \ r, '," I _,,,,, . I :>, -. .,.....j .' " 

jill the other j:o\lDtrie~of the i\,rchipelago, ,will 
:U~~ys' ~ute 't;;', ~",~ ,~rerell)iDen~~ana reDd~r ~ 
~he favourite )m4 prindpal l"eso~ of, the, distant 
p.aderof :F;uro ~""'" " • ,', .;, ,,' , 
, "TIl; ~ituaJl, o(ih~ clI~ntries 'of the, Indian 
.~h,ipf1'alt0 ,~~PII!I!~ly,s~ fa~oqrable to~ the 8et~ 
tl,em~nJ ?f ~~i~~e[8,!'( !;Ill descriptions, that hard, 
ly an es~bhshment was eve~ (orme\i ',by them, that 

. ~id·~ot, ~o~W~Jn' ~: ~!Darkab!ll, d~gre~ as long ea 
any ~!lrl! Of prqdence or. good government was 
~i~ta~~e~ 'i~,~t.:! :The~ indigenol\s cjyil~ati9n \If 
.tf~ c~~~¥f. if1.de~~ ha$ ,not '!!~lin formed onth~ 
sea-coasts, Of through the . medium pf commerce, 
tu~' ~h~n;vef th~.iinl!ro~4'·~~i~~ltur~1 pations'of 
the Illte.f10r have beell, mQved, to, ,ell\lgrate, . ant! 
ro~'co~mereial ~stablisWnentson the couts, these 
}laVe lieen ;ur~io he' ~ttended with succeSs. We' 
~Yill~~; ~?t _thi~die~x~~pk~ ~f ~cient Mal~c- ' 
ca. a colony of the :Malay~ of the mteQor of Suma-

"'\Il, ,I.','" 1'1 .' • " i .,',.'.,. "1. , " 
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tra. PaIembaJig,a colony of'the Javanese of theh1. 
teriot· of Java, :mthBanjilflnaSsm~' a coloiiJ. bf <the 
saine people; i. ., \ , :' • ,", ' I.. ' 

'" The :e1Fects of fheiniluence'~tAsiati!l ~eri, 
'morecivillzed' ,tha.Iith~ n~tive\;,j; ill'" exe~plified. 
wherever the'Ariil~'the' inosice~~;.prisilig of'ali 
',ABiatic' peop1e, have attained 'political infiuelicii'. 
'The temarkable'prospetity' f>f B;mtanl, ',Achiii, 
Macassar, and' Pontianak~; ocC~r ld ~,Bssignal 
exiunples. To ',inSuri' a' lai-ge share of success m 
such ~es;'it,Seeinsthitt no ino~Waii n~&sa.ri tfum 
the bare' esiabliSlimen{ or' such. a' degree' or regwar 
govetDm'ent,howevcl- 'ai:biirai-y in iu.eJf, as would 
insur~ a mod~rate, share of c~cority t.d,~'rsonand 
, ro erty; ,. 'k .. , . " '. J .1· .. : , I , _ 

p p -, . 'f - '1":' '. " ...... ~ -., I_ .; • '. ,. 

. If such' prosperity accompanied the J,'Ilde institu-
tions of'Asi3i'ii:'nations, ' 'Wh8t' "degree of it might 

, ..' 1-" , ,." <" ',' ~' "'. . ,j 

not 00 looked for' under the ,&USplC:ea ot those of 
Europ~ ?' From 'the natUre of the .Pi?lii:Y pursued 

'- . ," t .. ', ~ " l '/,_) -ill''t ._ '" 
by the European' natIOns, "we are' depnved, m-

.. " • ,"'\' ,-_\. 1 _. ,J'" . 

deed; ot any lIat~ng examples ot It; but the 
p\irtial Succ,eSs "which . has "attend~d 'Several Eu:' 
topean "es'tablishIUellis,' ainidst,; ail 'the' viceii of 
their admiillStratiori, ~ili be.' sufficient' for ~ur 

, '.. - I' '-, " - 'I 'I . .i . ," :' : 
purpose.: Ma,lacca, where the Portuguese traded 
freely; and colonized without' restriction,' Wa8p~o
bahly; during'their dominion; thoigh sUrrounded 
by enemies and the almost perpetual scene of warfare 
and anMchy, the m~tfiourishingcitywhich,ever 
existed in the .An:hipelago. Batavia, the only set-> 

• 
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tleme~t~fthe'))~~h'whe~~'there' w~ a'8eirM~nae 
.. -'-( •...• , ': - J ' , . .' 

(If", ,free ,trade" be<:ame, by, nu:ans of. it. a grea~ 
and flourishing city. while every other establish~ 
men! belongingto,lLilhind was ruined by being 
deprived of it.:: 'MaDilla &fFordsimother example. 
- • '., ) -, -, ~. ' ;. j " 

10 that Wil may see that the worst governments of 
"~-, . i" ,'i, \ " ,,I. " ~ . • : , ' I ~ 

Europe are superior to the bestgoverDl:nen~ of .ASia'; 
wben they' only forbear trom interrupti~g tJiena:. 
, " ,; '- r L .• ' ~ ! " 

tp.ral effects of European, institutIOns, and ,the usual 
eourse, of. commerce and' coloruzation, by vaill at
~mpts at regulation. 'Perhaps the 'proudeste~
ampl~ olthA success of EUropean establishment~ 
£ol1l}ed in, the' Archipelago, is that of the little , 
~ettlement of Penang. or Prince of Wales Island, 
"., . ".~. " ~">';"'., 

already quoted. This is, a smaIl spot of bar~en 
'><J, _'~>'~" '.~. ,,' 

soil,having( a good harbour, !Jut to~ far to the 
'\fest, oI;, in other words, too remote'trom the most 

'" .'., . 

poplllol,ls !llld pr~ucti~e J.larts of the Archipelago, 
a}ld en.tirel,. out of ~he way of the easiest and ~est 
avenue~'tlJ,\ Strllit~of ,s.imda:",.Itwas found with
Qut peopi,e,yet such was ita rapid prosperity, that 
in twenty years it, ,contained ,as many thouSand 
inhabitsnts, and if, in the !;ltterperiod of ita his
tory, it had not been managed injudiciously, and 
t)Je principles on which it was founded abandon,ed, 
its ~uccess might have gone on in the same ratio 

, . 
fllr many .yll~, ' , ' 

.wi~h respec~ to the administratioll;:Or such a 
colony, 81 no,!, projected, a few general hinta only 
~, ~ gillen. , There ought t9 exist the mos~ un. 

, 10 , 
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bounded freedom o( commerCe lind settleinent 1XJ 
persons ot all :ilati~Ds and religions: It need ha~ 
Iy be insisted. that the latter implies a rigbtof po.. 
,vate property in the soil, so. \!njuStly aDd absurdly 
withheld from ouf countrymen in T ndia, .fot with'. 
. out it the settlers would be no better than 'disreputa. 
bie yagrants, having no IItbchment to the limd, nor 
ta thll government that' afforded them protection: 
To establish, in all respects, a free governmen~ 'on 'is ' 
representative ~stem. will be found. perhaps,' im. 
'practicable with the motley population •• of which 
lIuch, a colony would consist,. ,To a represlllJtative 
body, however, the ,rightofimposmg faXes muSt; 
be left, and. if the representatives are chosen' alike 
from ,all the classes of inhabitan~if the elective 
franchise be' confined to ,those who, by long resi. 
dence, have acquired the 'righlef' naturalizatio~ 
and to persons of considerable estate;' no danger 
frOm turb111ence or" anarchY,can be apprehended. ' 
A pure and impartial adJ:ninistrationof a code of 
iaws suited to the state of such Ii colony, and adapt.. 
,ed to'the peculiar eharacterof its varied population, 
will form the 'most important ,branch of its adnli. 
nistration. , . 

With respect to the duty of the chief magistrate, 

• At F.enang, it is reckoned that there are tWCdty-two lan
'guages spoken, and a' Batavia there are many more, ' 
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I n~.hardly"jn~is' lipOID /I political. 'Dum ;81] 
well understood, ..... ,tbat:'be, lessi.,he ..meddles in 
tbqm.terQaI de~·oftheirll'a.irsllf tlJe colony>a~d 
tb,emo,e tbose de(4ils II;!'IMommitted.to, the: intel; 
ligence aDd int!ll'6Sts,Qf ,thosi!woo,'lI;!'e ehiefly. con
c~J:1:\ed,. ~ :betterchanee .there 'Will be ,ofthe4"bfi. 
iog ",elL cOBducted.· . ,llis i'rD!.cipal. and'molt im· 
-porpmt, oqcuPlIttion.Wilt consist·in maiDtaining thf 

• foreign '. :pelatiopa .... oi)..tl1e I coI.ooyIJ', ·"Nol >contlto: 
~ugh'",to, .qe, :.-t,temptea... ovent,tbe'· 'indepeodiln1 
govemments !It the. ~~ighbourbOOd. but •• friend· 
ly . a~d., equaL.; correspondence:: ;ntaimalned . wit} 
them,.,Aboye .all,tl}jng8.Jth!i ,illlposition ~f matre. 
requiring, ex.clUfliye. privileges,. or .ex.emption fronl 
duties" ought·w, l!",;,aVoided.,I. :It,.isnilvident, . that 
the. greater' tluu:~en\ll!> itllat, a ·llativ8 sovereign 
der.i;Y" , .frpm, hi., io.tercomse. with-cBtranger&,>; the 
et\:9nger,.\Vill.bll hiS'·inotive .. ,~ protect 'heir 'com' 
merce. aD4 .ncout!lgl! ;theuHe80rt to his country. 
An, European.mer4hant.! ttading",more.c:heaply-

. than a~A~!'tic oo&,::ought,noa< to grudge paying. 
the .$a.m~ qUtier..! ,l3eSide,s.,to· thll bigoted, nations f 
of Asillt .innoVatiw.of alii ~nds are odiouS; an4 of ' 
theJD~elvesqu~ enough tQ excite dist~St."· Thlt 
inostsll!Ipicioul of, aU il:!llOvationl are ,those ,which : 
trench, or seem to trench, on the pers!>nal interests 
orprllroga~ve, of.the s\lvereign. : 

In.Buch •. magis~te, •. thorough knowledge of 
the customs,· .usages, and jnstit.ntioDs' of tbe 'sur~ . 
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, routlding' natives, with a knowledge· of the J~nguag!l 
principallyulled 'in tooit'mlJerOom-s;,"'lfoultl'be in~ 
dispeusable.> 'Th9I'eput&tion ot these'lleqltirenients;, 
with a character for ~stiee end· integrity!' are '8U~ 
to Bttllch the> nati~·tlf.the Indian lsIlIndir tcii'IIJii!., 
prWng degree... l?ersoos: of high rank' iti. pOSsessiol!! 
of theseqOOlitieSilioqaire 1i~er tb.e'nativ~' mind' a'[f' 
unlioundedsway;ad tllere .ie ,hardly'any litnit; inol' 
deed, te thecon1i.denc&they repose in'thetb. ,.,,:~,., 

,A . moderate Unl'ost:: tipblli 'external'iComineri:e:. 
. ~ ~ . 

. which that commerce; ''lfell: proteeted; mould eef' .. 
tamly allord,' witlrth& IlaIeof: publiel8ndi, and ani 
excise on' objects. ot:' vicious. luxury; 'would !8ft'ord '& 

sufliciimt rtVeDl1l1 ,te ,defray'the·.ex:pences'.of :go .. " 
vllrnDlent, . and tlie:oharge·of'publihworks,'~ '. ".'" 

I shan ,conclude Jthia"skeflcli'>Wlth--iIJ shorfenuJ 
meriltion of IOme:()f' the .benefiu-whichwould. h6 

. derim from sueR eatablishmenta; ,,; They """mild fi-.4 
toraH), become great emporia: ;.The;·'IIati9'e tnide~ 
would,· find them. the' best 'and>eafest>'1nlirk;i to. 
repair to, and the Jeattered~'prodiIctioDll' of,tlie: 
Arehipelago wlIlild i,be! aecumtifated 'and> 'stored 
at'theut in'quantity'l/ortthe eomeriietioo' of.tfl'e 
distant and inexperienced trader 'of Europe.' i-J."he. 
European. 'VOyager would"find tbeubalso ihe beSt: 
market for his, goods land theSllerifiae ora Iai-ge
nominal profit would be' compensated by the ex,. 
pedition with which 'his.' busirie~8' Weuldi be' cbs:.. 
patched,.and b,. his ,immunity from· those· risks., 
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• 
, dangers, • and' delaysf into which. his inexperience. 
must 'neees!&n~ycommii him in, a mrel)t inter- . 
eoUrse with 'the 'natives. - It is sufficiently evident, 
mshort,that; inthismanner,:a more agreeable, c.x. 
tensive, aud bimeficial intercourse tOsU the parties 
concerned would be' conductedj than in any ·other. 
More important and dignified objects. though per-

• haps more remote ones; would be gained. by!Jie pre
sence ofsucll eolonles in the midst oCa nativ:e, and 
docill! population,. By means or them the arts; in
B~itutions/morals, and integrity of. Europe, migb~ . 
in time be communicated to the natives of these
distant regions,,,hile they might ,contribute still 
. earlier to give, occupation to the, population' of
those parts of the' European world which are ac
knowledged to requite. new objects of employment. 
In thennappropriated lands of the Indian Islands, . 
there is abundant roolll for the colonisation of the 

• Euroyean race ; . and ~nlike the desert Promontory 
of Mrica, or the superior, but isolated od distant 
Continent oC Australasia, they would find .abund
ant objects to 8nga"ae their industry. The exam. 
pIe' of the- vigorous -race ,- of genuine European. 
blood, bred in the hot 'plains of South' America, 
under the very line, would' seem satisfactorily to 
prove, that the long entertained n~tion that the. 
European race undergoes, from. the mere effect of 
climate, a physical degeneracy when transported to 
the native countries of the black or copper-co.lour_ 
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ed races, is no"better ithllD,a pre,judice.; ,The ,di£,' 
ferent rapesoof men ,appear,to,pre~erve,thei~ di".. 
unctions 'wholly ,independent.. of. ,climate;,·,. In hot 
countries, the firs~' settlers feel. i'.ldeed,· J;he. meon,
vimieoces/ofhest, but ~beconstitutiori. ohheir ,cler 
scendaots immediatel:l'adapts itself to, the, cliIolI,~e 
wbich. they are, born ,to inhabit.; ,Were,it othe!,:" 
wise, the extensive table lands and, mouptaio, f.ra.ct&. 
of tbe great islands~..elevated, at. ~oo and 60p(Heet 
above the level of ,the, sea, would alford a templ!ntl
t!lre cold enough eVien foJ;' an inbabitant., of. D.!'rth. 
em Europe. -., !.' , . • ',' '" . .,:, .: ;'''V;''', 

Mter tbis sketch. of what appears the ,most ~a. 
terial and expedient method ,of. ,extending,tl1li.in, .' 

,J .,' ", 
L , c" t. " 

- • .' - " ' '.. ; . --" : \.' I 

• 4( In climates very warm .. SDd ~t the same" time -very dry, 
tbe buma'; species' enjoys' a Jong~"ity' p'erhapa greater than . 
what we obser.e in the· temperate .!iones, • Tii& ;a;especiaJIy, 
the case wh~never ·the. temperature al\~ clima~e "'~)lecef!' 
aar.ily variable.! !.'rbe Europeans ... ~ho ~raDsp'or~ ~he~~~lye~ 
at an age s.omewha't advanced i~t.o the e'quinoctial part of' . 

• , _ •. ". ' •• r " " , 

the Spanish colonies, attain there, for the most part~ to' a'.' 
great and happy old age.' AIVera Cruz, !.i·the'midst'of 
the epidemical 6ltu:k _iling., the ... ali .... , Bllel .Iranger. 
leasoned for leveral years, to the, climate, enjo)' the DIlI8t 
perCect health:'-Political E"'''!J on New $plJin, VoJ,},...,.JIj 
another of his works, ,Baron Humboldt tells, liB: that' ther~ , 
are in the hot plaiDS o( America, near the ,equator, .men of . 
the genuine European race, who are as atbleli*"u"the pea-: 
santry of Spain, and pCNorm all sort. of field' labour in: the 
IUD without inconvenience. .' -, '. 

VOL. III. s • 
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tereoUI1le between European nationS, the, inhabit. 
ants 'of the Indian Islands, and the ,nations ,in . .' .. . 

their neighbourhood, Ish.U furnish a, general. 
picture; of the "charactet ,of. the ,commercial, ex. 
changeS which must take. place .be~ween. them in 
iUl unrestricted intercoul1Ie. • The Indian h1ands ' 
fl'esentto jlS an. immense, country., more easy of 
lICC6SS.to the)nerchant and navigatof than any 
other portipn. of the, globe, o",ing to the. tranquil. 
Utyof the sea, which ,sur,l"ound them,' that, Jike ~ 
many canals, 01' great navigable rivers, throw the oom._ 
municatioll open. "nd r~cier it easy from one extre. 
mity to anotha:. [This great advantage peculiarly 
4listinguishes ,them from th\! continuout,territory of, 
the Continent qf ~.ca, from a great part of.tha~ 
p(Asia, and ~m ,some of that of .America. .At: 
the lI&J!le ti,me, as ,many of the, islands are of vasli 
~tent"th .. whol~ region,is exempt from that eha., 

, raeter of sterility to which islands IIfsmaU size 
witlrln the, tropics &r\! na.turally liable from the ab-
sence .o.f !:.on.sid~rable rivers, inqispensabllL to. ~rti. 
lity in those climates. All the great jslands c!ln. 

. .. .. ~ 

~n navigl!b1e 'ri~ers, ~d !Dany of th~m ~~tensive 
iDlets aqdbays, odine harbo\ll'S. ,In Il,c.ommer. 
1lial point of view, the immediate Beighbourhood 
of the Indian Islands to the greatest nations of Asia 
is one of their most prominent characteristics. With' 
respect to fertility of soil, they are eminent. ,Their 
minerai ~d animal productions are various. rich." 



and extensive:: 'They mFordil1"'lux~riaitce theve"t 
getable productions common' to other tropical 'eli.
mates, and some which are' peculiarly their own; I 
and which refuse to' grow in cheapness or perfec-:! 
tion any where else., L It~, at the' same ' tiine;; 't1i' 
be remarked of these last, 'and it is a' singuIarcilio"" 
cidence, that they have been,aud stm are,in more! 
universal'request among men, in· every rank 'of' 
social improvement above, that 'Of mere' Savages, , 
than the productions: -Of anf other portion' of the i 
globe. - .. ,,, ' "',' .... ,. L' /I 

, Of this vast region of the earth -it is but a small"
portion that is yet inliabited., ' ,'By far the greater' 
portion ofthe land, 'perhaps even.oftbe gilod land,:' 
ill' still unoecupied, uncultivated, and unappl'<lpri. i 
ated.There is, in fact, atill room fot an' immense 1 

population. Among the various· inhabitants' of' 
which. it consists,; thel'e' is: ",widedilference 'in' 
point of industry; ,A few are roaming about their1 

'fotests, 'as ub~eSll, as unproductive, and perhaps" 

.. '" . '. _ ' , f '. .J'., .. ' '.,' .,; i' j i, . ~ r! 
• It i. to the productions of these islands that Dr Robeit-

800. chiefly allude.; wIlen be obserVes;' n 'Some :or\ 'theBe &re;J, 
deemed neceosary, DDt ooly to tbe '&""fort; bllt to thepre;.:t . 
lel'9at.ion oC life,and' otheracontribute·to ita eleganee! an<l J 

pleasure., They are 8 •• erious as. to suit. thi> taBle.of ........ .1 

kind ill every ,climate, and;iIl,cIilFerel1t stalies ofimpror.e-: 
ment; and are in high request among the t:ude nationa of 
Africa,' u well as the more luxurious inhabitao'ta ·o~Asia."" 
:DU'I',r.i/ion co_ning :.t.citR, lndilJ, p: U7; , '. '.. ' 
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more mischievous, • than the beasts of. prey. tbat 
wander along with them; but < by far the greater 
number have made a respectable progress in social 
orders: tamed < the: usefuL animals, applied them;. 
selves s~ccessfully to agri(:ulture. to fisheries,< to 
navigation, and even to mining. The. produc
tions of industry have . ,been, besides,<. increased 
by the labour. and by the, example of. the crowd 
of foreigners who settle or sojourn among them. 
In such a social state; ,and in such a relation of the 
population to the land, manufacturing industry, in 
the sense in which .it is applied in modern Europe, 
meaning. the capacity in ~hich a people possessed 
of a numerous population, a great capital, and high 
improvement inmachinery,1 is placed to afford its 
less civilized neighbours' manu18ctured produce in 
exchange for ~he rough produce of their soil, Is, of 
course, out of the question. The Indian Islanders, 
blessed wit1l, an. abundance of fertile soil, which 
cannot be exhausted for ages, will be for an inde
finite .time in a condition. to supply the mOle civi
lized ,~!lrld with its .cheap .and various jlrodllce, 
and neRessarii Y in < a condition. to pay for thQ ma
nufactured necessaries' or . luxuries of the latter. 
The value and extent of the intercourse between 
them will increase, it ~s almost superfluous to in
sist, in the proportion in which freedom and good 
government will enable~em to exchange their~ 
spective prllductions, at the smallest cost, ",d jl1 
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the greatesf abundance,.....;..a maXim too"trite'''imir 
obvious to be'here dwelt upon,' had it', n'ot;'ih" an' 
periods, bf 'our" intercourse with these jeounine!,' 
been either'riotOriouslf neglected/or rathlirhid it 
not been'Bcted. irl direet'oppositiimid;""(ll .,',',. 

v 'Such is'tbe commercial character'ofthe e6untrT,' 
and 'the peopl~j'with ,''Whom''the,'Europeau 'mer~I 
chant has to' deaV'l'fiie 'ch'araCter oqhe particiI1 
laT ciommoditieS to; IIIi exCbahgea'between! Europe' 
and the Indian Islands' win'be 'afterwards {ully 1ft., 
scribed in the' chapted on thil,"Eiport aild Import 
Pt6ductionsj arid any reJriarks upeIl tllema~ present: 
will be superfluous'; , but' sonie genera1'obkmtions 
on 'the' economy/'aml 'eqiiipnient"ofi:he'EuiojreiUl 
Voyage nia}' b~ bl 'ii.tility,~ and "wiihthes«f'I'shiln' 
cl~ this chapter;" "''''':''' j ,"It'] , ,,1',"; -,;"'" II "", 
, ,The most convenient size"for"a'!;'hipo'ir:idilig' 

direct between India 'arid' Ellrope'i-is, froOl ;400 
to 4.?O tons burden'. Ships of these omlensiolls 
are" lis: safe 'sea· boats , as mhch smalle~ ones, 'more' 
cheaply navigated in proportion to the freighithey' 
will carry; and do not draw' too much 'water;' to 
load and discharge With'facilitj at the'principii,( 
ports of India. 'They are far'Safer thad merchimi. 
men of greater burden; which 'are' 'liablli"tQ' the 
serious objection, besides, of beirig exchidtd' from 
many of the rivera of' India; 'or at least 'of deli. 
vering and taking in' cargoes with cheapness and 
facility, which is the same'thing •. From the begin-



'riiitg'of.thitree. ti-ade,'ttithe end of 11819.' tllere 
'have sailed from the port" of Liverpool U!()ship& 
'for'variouS ports iJf' India, . the average: butdens 
'of which bave been Bo"'1DOre thall480 ·tons. -The 
~~era"coe: tonnage-of the Americantl'llders to Chinlt', 
~here, large- ships kave been supposed particularly 
~ecessarY, iltunder' 400 tOOl.' A ship sailing from 
:~lIglaDdta ainYFort >f>Hndi~ iswelltnanned witli 
'B' crew;at'~tlie'Fate~f seven;men'to iO()'tons,--The' 
:American't1'8den '.have 'seldom ·s&:man;r till 'six. 
'Theyare'~ secure either for thepurpaseof naVi
gatiein or-defenCe with; such a complement. 'as if .• 
'Iarge portion .or tllliirtoilDage 'were' erowded by " 
'P8rade "{'militarY' ,preparation; which it ·is not· in 
'the, nature"of<thillgsthey'shouldbe able lto'use 
-with eft'ect'against'8D European enemy, and which 
[are'superBUO'li9'a".aainst'a' native one." When'the 
lIndia tradehal( assumed a more regular form, anti 
'our seamen.llaVe;acqnired the necessary experience 
of the -naVigation" it' it 'likely that the/Batavia 

'voyage out and home will not el\,ceed 300 dayS, the 
,Bombay' 'Voyage' 8~0. andth" Bengal and. China 
''¥Oyages' each 865 days; 01' Byesr. ~otwithstand" 
-ing the many delays occasioned by wan. 'of cargoes, 
·and Bome by the voyages performed in India from 
. port to port; the average of 96 voyages, perfonned 
-from Liverpool. has not exeeeded for Batavia 30$ 
'days. for Bombay 879, days, Bnd forCaleutta 410 
dan.' Such ,is the safetY' with which these voyage. 
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have. b_ perfQl'llled, that, out of fYl,. ships~ onll 
only has been lost; \ As.to touching at ~tenn.,. 
diate ports, _the expedition ~th which the voyages 
&reat present performed, 'and the skill with which 
the hea\ta.o£ .the·crews is managed,. renden this 
unnecessal"f'" In the outward bound voyage, there 
is indeed no .. port.inth". direct tract.; In. the ra.. 
turning voyage St Helena' is so, and the' .Cape • 
Good. Hope . has .. been considered so,' It is, -how
ever,very:,absurd tcu:onsider.:the . latter as a haUl. 
way station ~ house, as it .• b~ caijed. There 
is no going . .into"Table.bay.or any. other of thll 
~angeroWillOad.steads, of the Cape.; (harl.>ourit hal 
none.) without infringi'!lg grastly ilpon the expedi-l 
tion.of the voyage, . .andadoo;g to itsriska. .li{G 
American or free trad~r ever goes near. it, unless, DO' 

I!asionally to suppIJ that necessitous colony l!ith the 
l1ecessaries;. of life... 'i. St Helena, idn,'the direct 
route home, . .and. it Ioay lie . occasio'!l8liy-found eon~ 
;v~nient to touch.at i~ forlJ littIl!. fresh water.· . 
- ,Thecheapness.with,which the Indian. voyage • 
.have been perfonped, has ,verified the-boldest 8pe~ 
eulations in favour of free t~e., It is '!low. consider
ed that the freight of the most d,istanli ·Indian voy
age will never exceed 1..10 a ton of 50 cuhic: feet. 
,ThIlY ,have indeed beeU: of late a great,. deal lower • 
. but that sum, it is ,conside:red. will alford the ship • 

. owner always a reasonable profit.. We may there-
,core rllckon L. 10 .• ton the legitimate freight"fr,om 
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this ~of!hbry:-I;{i!!BeDgal, 'alld ,also- to ,China.; which 
~,& IIOyage tha~ does nat o take . more, 'time;:. about 
'Ld(tO' Bombay,..alld probably,about L,8 to' Bata.. 
'!iili,-ior ,anyr other 'pInt to .the :weste~ .ellitrelIlity 'Of 
th!1lndlam-A~i:hipelago... Thevoyage-torthe Ihore 
easterJi pol'tionsof it,. .bonId a [free. trade be Dpen~ 
ed withlihem, will probably be asexpensiveai that 
lie J3engal br to·China> "~', ,I. '.' •••. , . ~~ " , .' 

. v·le lYill'be iRsttuctiveto eomparethes~ results of 
tlie, !freetmde .witli the'System on'lWhich .. the .East 
India 'Cdmpanies have. conducted ,t1reirrcommerceo 
~II .. the earlier ~d mot~ successful periods, 'Of their 
irade. -the,employe'd ships,'Of.Qll8\1 size iike oths 
merchantSJ but rin~ithei'}lrogress:,of the' monop'Oly 
system"; 'they inol'e/lseiLthe, lIize ,of their. -Shippingj 
&lid ·thus ,addedto,)their'expem:e l61UJ;'l"isk.r·), The 
ordiliaiy -~ize:s'9f~oUF' East 'Ind~ are 800 and 
J-fi!QO: toDS, Ilia ·jcIass ,of .. shipping which;cannoti 
iJ1·:the ;naturlbof . things;) bet built "Proportionably 
as strong IBs'smaller)lvesselsi and :to ,whieh;.tIae 
greater n1Hl1bei! of .the:ludian T~vers are5naocessi
ble,. from the,depth'of.watei- they draw. ":l" ',,: 

, " Whenever eir.elush-e'privileges,are .conFerred up" 
8D a .rade,' and ,the ilYhoiesome cOrrectiVei ofmdi. 
~dilal' interest and ,intelligence. are· removed from 
~t, direction, the abuse of constructing such' huge 
.and unin!lnageablevessels 'seems almost inevitably: 
.to, 'Cl'eep ;in,. perhaps .from pure ,ostentation, a pas
Ilion. $0' which the . private ,merc~~ can, afford. to 
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make-"ItQ;,sacrifices. _~\ The, Portuguese., werlt., thej 
len~b. of building$i~ 0(,1600 tpos.,the enor", 
JD()jIj,·CI\f8Cks. of"f1hiJ:h dill> IP&IIY /lu.fFer.ed.. Jlhip-\' 
wre~k~ :l'he Dutch Wl:nt.Jl~YII$. far. ,and, thll! 
r.esult. :t" ... ,t1!.e .-me. .. , .It is,ItrQ~l_tp,the JlBmet . . . . 
Pfi!leiplelW~ &r!l.t9IU!CJ:ibe.dlit@,ormous"a~kw:mJ.i 
l\ll!lbarblr9u.junk, :llfJth~! Chi(J!!S$ .;Elongs CU:.SIh 
curity::)Ileailiants,.. ,and, whi@ dl~ 4, ~ kind) ulltt 
k!JQWM w: J;hQ;p.ri.v~iJllellCluwts~\JeJ\of, cblr.!;, coun,i 
~.~,.Jt.~,betlQ. $Il..te4:t.h¥.~hll- tfIIIle ,t6(;hil1lll 
.:llQIJdll!lted, IWit.If lt~lia.r .. adva0t8gQ, jp, ;shipS;,of 
l!top '~!l!u,rde,", £r6J1} . th'Bm*II\~ .. of. the dUi 
~. wqij:h3llCh.Jihi~ Pl'Y .. ,:flQmplI"':d.J1;o 1vessel~ 0, 
~ ~ ~ bl1l;~~.lIrgu~~~>!':iil.~ile f9Und...,oaex.1 
aminat,Um, '''''llnsl!h~t!II\tild .~""ID!\ny. othe~ .w~ 
~\>e~, YJlgllt:.iy ,~y~ed i"" fllVOUf • .o£ ,the _ 
principles.a' Tbllt dyt,ij:s·III!i(t~Ch.iD!I liD Jlhips of 
ljIlY <lescriptillD ~ el\t~~meI1 tIiPling, IW'iClll!nol!. 
weigh .fqr !I. .momeDt( egai\lSt .more ,maklria!. ,coDsi't 
dlll"lltiO.na" l'he. dDti~, Oil •• v,q ,0£.,1 'i!O()tollSa 

JUlder th!! ~esignation o( l!ort,.ehugclIJ QJ1(IJhaw .. . . . 
or present,&c..am,Ou~t.t<tabOlj.t 27",. ton, aDd on 

t..1 J., J7! .. 
" ~ . 

• Captain Sari'. pi.1Ure of a.mylli jll"" 81;, Japaa .cony.,_ 
• very just notion of this <;1 ... of sbipping. .. There !'J.il! 
a docke a juncke of eight h"utidred '~r a tbousand tunnes or 
. . - ," I 

burthen~ sheathed all with yron, w;th a guard avpointed to 
keep her from firing and treachery. 'She waS buiit iit a \"ery 
homely fuhioD; much like' that ivhich describeth Noi.h·~ 
Arke inlO UJl.~ _PU7t:4lu. Book 111. VoL I. . 
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lI,vllssel of 400 tons to about 50s. 6a •. The difference 
on ~s. 6d., is just within a shilling of the ,difference 

')J!ltwe,en :thepon-charges ,of Loudon aud Liver
JIOOI. in ,favour ,of the latter.' This; on the expo" 
'jlf impoJ1;.cargo ora vessel·.f ,400 tons, worth 'PJ'OL. 
j)ablyin'all uot, less.'.thmIL 80,OOOt',will amount 
'~o 'a frac:tloD. ,of.· aboob three-fiftb per cent.-., The 
.~ericaus.-,who·,C8I1 ,afFord ;to bllild, the; cheapest 
~Ioc~ iu, the W.orld, and who have,' from .the nature 
Df, their. ,cOl\Dtry;' ·Jhe ,greatest: command ilf large 
~JDber., .have pever thought, of ,building for' their 
~a trad~,_l.;oflaOOtona·burtheu; 'Bnd, 
~has lJeelulready,stated" earryon,their, BUeces&

ful: !lOmn1eroe~ afttil' anexperilluce lot #6 ),lIars,; ,iii 
~hips w iessthllll.one thin!. tbese, dimension .. , ,.,,) 
, ..... \Jree trader-iSlweU manned, •• stated alreadYt 
... i~h.leven mlln"to a ,ton; .tbe "East India Com; 
pany~s ,hips/require between tweive"and,thirteett'j 
~md, allowing for the difFjlnence. of wagesi are navjl 
gated for much~re than de\lble the charge,. The 
.East ludi. Compauy-',Hhips take&tieast420 day8 
to .make,a voyage to Bombay, and 480 to Bengal or 
~ China. f ,,·Au. American .;.aer to ChiD6 usual~ 

.. The China ships, in fact, make no more than ~~e voy'
age in ,uIo yea"" for they must lie' usel... in the' Th3ID .. 
,while they 'are not in Ibe ,otoal .performance of Ibeir voy. 
\~e. ,An A,n.erjcan ship wUi makq tWQ voyag .. in Ibe l&8Ie 

line. (. , . 
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ly.completeS her voyage Dubollt '850 days, ~br ISO 
days less ,than one of the Colilpany'uhips •. , . 
" The cODsequence of, these acl:DlDulated. eauses DC 

expence &re"enOnBOUS .freights. ',The,Ewit India 
Co~pany'~ Eegul8l' ~hip& have heel! seldom freigh6-
~eI. cluring,pesce. .(Ormany yllll'9t underL.·25 'per 
to~ or :v 5 per ,:ent;.; higher thu 'he market !'ate df 
freightS 'j land at the presentl mOlDen~ are Jlctuillly • 
about that rate. aml.C&IIJlo~ be sailed. under it.,','·Ill 
·t~ of wBI'lthe,Compauy'sfreighbli hll'Ve·'Very COlli" 

moulybeeJ!"aebigh IIS;L.40., It is remarkablB;tha!f, 
while;in the progress ,of .improvement;;the charge 
o£ • the produceof1. every;; ~ecies: '86 manufacturing 
ind~, haa faUen.,the,~xpe\lCes Ilf the' East India 
Company',..shipping .baVlll·mcreased,4s,' ijf, we were 
",~psing .intct harbillusm •• A nundred ·and eighty 
,~ ago ... wheathe inteIes~ of, money ill England 
~!UI,l\S high 'as 8 pell cent., iBOd tho),'were,harassed. 
by the. hostilit,.of, the Dutch,., thei; own shipping 
!lOS~ them but. r:.. 81 fell ton.' A private merchant 
pff'ered them iul.H»o. tqnDIIge at~h&Jrate -ofL.!l5, 
anll, t,hillvlIssel,. it is.aingularenO!lgh,. made' 'the 
quickest voyage thal' had hitherto .been known.) ett. 
fecting ,a direct passage JlUd. back. again in· eleven 
months. '- .. ,1 '.:,:" .... , ','", , -r 

,An .interc;"urseLcond~ed as that of the East In
dia Cpmpany iii it is bllt too plaiD; must baconduct
eel. not to the benefit, but to the cost of a nation .. 
This will appear still more clearly by shewing.w hat 
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. 
theldiff'etenCe'of freight between the legitimate rates 
and those 'pi theIndiaCompany'Occasionsm the 
'l>rice of some 'lIf othe staple ilrticles of commerce. 

. fie :difference between ·the ,Company's freight tit 

Bengal. /"(II' 'Jio' Chitillj'which is the Slime 'thing, of 
l;;~ and·the'fail"rafllllPf.,themarket t1f:L.lO, is 
L.151 ... bich,· on~a.lo.bfsDgar~~osting at an ave
Mg!il.:S7l'1I11 6d:j j'occasions" snf'ad'l'ance . ill its 
COst 'Gf SI~per'lient .. : Suppdsing the ICompany's 
1'8te <Of freights ,to Boinbay tQ be· L. fl2,Hls.; -and 
the'rate Gf free1rade 11. 9,,· the diWer'ence ·on.a ton 
of cottanl 'or' 1M!) 111. costingL.52. IOs.i·willoe
I'lISiOll an adV8n~ ot 22 'Per<cont." Prese'mng'the 
lame proportion~the: freighti .0[. tlie i Co'lIipsny t6 
iBatavia, 19m ,he .:L.~o,·<that, ef the' free. trader In >8; 
Ifhe di/fereDce> WilhIDMnC8' thll< 'price' of !t:ton flf 
pepper;toi 'J791!, lb.' 808ting:Ldt7, 10s.,byM 
per -cent.'" The' free, -trader" therefore; ':can . alfurd 
~o selhmgar' s.t~' .percent., cotton .22 percent., 
and pepper, 54' per cento' cheaper: than the India 
Company.· ·There is, in-. fact, ·~ot a lnerchBDt in 
Britain that' :would not be ,happy to risk his capital 
in an bidian voyage, fur the thance of profits equal 
to· the >'simple difference bQtween the' legitimate 
freight and the exorbitant one of our Indiali mono
poly. Thataiff'erence, moreover, is useleStily 'dis
sipated,~i8 so much of dte Dational capital wasted 
.~ no purpose. 
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The Indiavoya.,ae, lIS the greater part of it is per<-
fonned within the tropics,1....as it bll8 the advantsge 
of the trade· winds; 'mOllSoons, and open. .seaS; iII,:for 
its extent, witbtbeexception of that aeTOn tht-&eat 
Pacific Ocean, the . safest in the worlcJ.L· <InsUrances . 
are now made ill.the·fi'ee.tmdefur the;whole''Vo,l 
age out .and home,:IIt.lthe·.rate 10fl!~per''CIent: 
which .isanincontestible>prooi ot'it'. ,>:.Notwi .... 
standing this; and that the East·Jnmal Cbmpanra 
officeR are perhaps I the basi'practical nlWigatol'lt in 
the' world, from,.the! impdssibilitY"ol :eoIilbinidg 

. military and commercial purpose!!; as attempted . ill 
our' lndiamen .. · therenha'Ve'~ beeii'· 'nnJr8: losSes ·by' 
·shipwreck with them;!.'than' perhaps with any. other 
class of merchantmen whatever;···In tllti'yeIiI's· 1808 
and 1809; there were totally los\; 9000 tODltdf their 
-shipping, of whioh between 500.<):Imd fiOO6 fouID' 
deredoll'the Capel-efGood.Hope\:wbeui'their' 
whole crews perished.::lNone of tliesl1:shipli'were 
lost in the Typhonnuf the China Sea.s.:: ;No Arne.: 
ricanmerchantmen, _e' lOst 1!t·'the' sllUld ;time 
under the :same mrcumstanees·as-·,iJU," Indillllieil; 
although IIIlvigating thelsam'e ,.eas;:and,~ greater! 
numbers. 'The<Dutchtils theiri sbips;~ereqesri 
skilfully navigated, thaniOlllrsilmd 1Ii!) inrpoint·of. 
construction and, equipment,' theyl were' stillmore 
faulty, suffered still mOn! lIevere1y.,.II';,lthe'Year 
1723, at the very height of their power;,they lest-
fOQrteen great vessels by shipwreck. . 
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-,t4-~ .. nursety ~f seameb for 8 miIit.a.i'y iJaVy,'the" 
East ,India /trade' will .be . found 'to stand' high;' 
FfOm the .great 1engthof the voyage. and the i:on~' 
~'lU!!llt .• certainty oil employment, 'seamen's wageS" 
IIR necessarily lower. in itthanm'any ;otber;' and: 
there is.aD 'opportunity'. therefore, 'of I!IIIkirig abet' . 
ter seleetWUi) ,The )!aIDe,length of'voyage necessllW . 
• , creates a i1egreeoof skill in the cominon;seainen; 
and. DE ,bowledge; alid . intelligence in: the officers' 

. and commauderSjlwhich' ate' Dot to 'beexpeeted'in' 
the m!l~ tlarrowl experience of shortera4ventures.l' 
rbis lWI cert.ainly--not hitherto 'beenthe:resuU of 
the trade of our monopQly companies, to the degree" 
it..ought.l. ')l'oAlI&y1thab' ~hey·'emplOt ,tWO' 'llands' 
where one would have donll the business,. wiII cer," 
tainIYllot:be,a«lmitted by anyone acquainted' with 
theobvions principlei· of.econoinic:al ~cience, to' be' 
a meaUs'of.furtliering the 'n'litional prosperity and" 
the publicl'eSourcee.<,Whai' would be pronounced' 
of the. judgOleWi ,or 'public spiriti <}f /I uianufacturer,' 
who.' in' thesll:' day~ "hoult arglie·the:superiority 
of",his:,.machinery' over:thilt "of lIif . neighbours. ' 

. beC8QBe it required .& hundred men 110 work it in~ . 
stead·o[ fifty?" He would lOOn be brought to his' 
sober. Bensed b,., the llIlillpetitio1l of his countrymen;' , 
unleas he ,wuld prevail upon the ·legislature to ~ . 
ward hi;"Pi4tJiotism by • patent, ; which would 'en~; 
able him.to,make II profjtable' trade of it. by charg"-' 
iJlg aJouble price for his commodities. The argu-
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merit of. the· monopoly' campania is a precisely pa
rallel ·.case to this., .' There ctm exist ,no effectual: 
means ,of creating 'resources fOf a ,commerciab navy' 
without II dissipatio~ .flf thed'unds:whichsuppon 
public; industry" but,,suoo) IIIl ha.ve, ;a" tendency to, 
extend the~mployment .0f£8pitllt,~ ,.its,JIIItUraI 
chantiels.,But,th\l free employmellt ofeapital is' 
~ to elFe¢ this; and, ,if,we.wanted proofs of .. 
inevitllble a. result, we bavll,it a1ready •. ss·.far as, COIbI. 
oems our present subject, on.comparing the numbell.' 
of seamea ,employ~d, by cth!l,' East India CompanY' j 

and by the free, trade. . The !!O,OOOtons ofshipping: 
, of the fOI:.mer would give .employmen' IIInly to ~5()' ; 
men; but the. 61,000. of the latter to ,4&)'0., " Thia" 
must be cousidered.ssconclusiv8.; ,.' .. " ,.", , ",.C;!! 

. A ,lltranger, examining 011(· policy in Tegsril tw, 
OUI: comme.rcial ,intercou~sewltbl the East,.wouldc 

·be utremely ap~at {U1st view. and !Without being. 
awlU'll of. the ,almost" insuperable obstacles. which. 
the growth of great. abusea in~lIencing.Dur, prae. : 
tice lind opinions, and even OVell\,wmg the legisl"",, 
ture .itself,/lave :created~ ,til pronoUllce, .tbatow' 
great object WllS, tIl,embarraslJ it,~,,!onfer 8J11'o.;.· 

nopoly, of it upon our.pOore~i rivals,'.les8 capable 
than ourselves of .conducting it,........ud, in.hort, to',' 
proscribe i£ as 8 co~merce, ,detrimental tO,the II ..... 
tionaIinterests, and rathe.rto be toleratecr .. an UDo 

avoidable nuisance than fos~red lIS II Rational be-. . 
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i1efit. We do not, .indeed, avow these to be.our ex.; 
press motives, but the effects are Virtually the very 
l!8IIle as if. we ·did. '. While other' nations are enact· 
ing lllws for the direct encouragement of an -Indian 
trad!l; .the tendency of. all ,oura· that relate to it ~ 
to restrict itj' and ~very step .t9wards itS :enlarge
ment: -seems conceded,by. the legislature. with u 
'Plnch re)u~tance '88 ,if, ita· patriotism ·was en~ 
gaged .in' stexpming the invasion of some great 
D:loral 01', physical evil making incursi~ns, UpOD 
~e state.' : ,We' are, notwithstand.ing this, the na
qon ,fittest ,of all othera for. engaging in the trade. 
and this is the moment of a)l others when a free 
intercourse. . with . India is .. most. necessary, to· us~ 
The peoplenaturaUy', and neoessarily fittest to 
undertake .. the. most ,distant and. difficult oLaII 

" .. ' 

commercial, enterprises, the Indian.. commerce~ .is 
that. nation, ;:which,byth~~superiority of .its· ma~ 
ritime skill •. anq the ex~nt of ita capital, can. con .. 
duct ~hem wost cheaply,> can afford to give the best 
priees ,tQ th~ people of India fot. their c:o~modititlSJ 
and sell ,them, at the lowest price to the, people of 
EIIrOpIl. • None of -the 'maritime states.of theConti~ 
nent. OJ Europe .,are ~,pl'esent in. a 90ndition $.0 /ilU. 
gagll m '.the, commerce ,of ,the Indies,. and it· is, iIi. 
deed,. making a doubtful exception ill favour ¢. Hoi": 
land, .pro~ably never were iB a: condition to carry. 
on any thing 'bette!' thr- . Ii. small traffic. in lu~wiel' 
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'That they are not at present, at least; ripe for thd i 
Indian trade; is sufficiently evinced from the exam>
ple of Holland. Althaugh possessed oftbe finest_, 
lonieS itllndia, and although het hationaIship~ 
be encolil'llglld by large protecting duties on foreign 
vessels. still thefree traders of Britain, and the Arne. 
ricllDS, COIIJduct almost the whole iriterceurse between. 
tb.e mothet countr)' alid theserolonier.' In, th&! 
China trade, although 'the tellll 'imported mto Hol .. , 
land by American. pay double dutieS, stiII sC&rceo, 
Jy a ton of Dutch shipping is engaged in the Chjnese. 
trade; IIIld Holland. as well, indeed, 'aaalmost 'aU> 
continental Europe, is supplied with tea, the great!
est article of the i:ommerce of India, by the J\men.e 
cans. I think it highly probable, 'Indeed; that the 
Americans themselves. with t~ejr inadequate 'ca

pital,would searcely have adventured; or,at least; 
adventured to any eJtont, in the 'India' trade, had 
not tlie exclusion fPOm it of the &el!' capital of iii/III 
country acted as a powerful bounty to induce them,,' 

• They ate now, however,' ,in fair poslession of by far' 
the most'vaIuable ~ of it; and ~-they aret?." 
only people that stand any chance With us, it. Will 
be matter of instructicin 'to ;institute a short com ... 
paTi&on into our respective capacities of condoctiil~ 
it in Ii state of free trade on both sides, and in Ii . 
fair and amicable competitioIi. . The; blo~ of aD 

American ship is cheaper tQ,n that of an English 
vessel, at the first fOst; but tbis is comP,linsatec1 by 

VOL. II!. T 
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the 8)lperior durability of ali English vessel. The 
American sbip' is a taster sailer, alId will make a.L 
more -expeditious voyage; 'but thili is perhaps more i 

than compensated by the' greater cargo which. an I 
English vessel will carry'; for thc first .will takC1 

no more ' eargo 'than she ii 'llCtually rated at, or, 
what is expressed by her carpenter's measurement, 
lfuhbe latt~, about one-tbird more. An AmerF 
canmerchailtIDanl from being more easily navi':' 
gated, will .. eqUira no mOJ;e \han six hands to l00i 
tons; whereas; an English -merchantm~ will re.' 
qUire aD. additional hand, or seven. An American 
ship is more cheaply provisioned, because the ne
.cessaries of life are cheaper in America than in 
England;" and becau'se an American is, perhaps" 
somewhat more 'abstemious·than' an Englishman. 

'This is' agaUI. 'compensated by the lower rates of 
wages 'paid to' English l!eamen., An American 
able seaman reieives 45s. I' month.; an English sea· 
manSSIt.or Ii!~' per cent. less. . In all these partie 

iflulars, 'the advantages ~ pretty Dearly balanced; 
'in all other matters, the advantage is on the side . . 
'of Britain~ ·An .American ship-owner cannot sf.· 
ford to freight his ship. ubder L. 1 Ii! a ton to Ben., 
gal or China; an' English ship makes a saving 
freight'llt'IA!a less. . The British merchant trlides 
on a cail'taI borrowed at five pel' cent.; the Ame
rican must pay m, Jt hence follows, that, if ten 
~ -cent. be a good moderate profit to the first, to 



insure the; same,:t<Iteto. ,the- 1/lSt,:,hfj ~ustj;h!lV:1\ 
l~ ~r cent •. : ,Tbll, EngIis~, I!l.erc~t .~"l<her.e7 
fore, afford to. sel\ h~ goo~ ~!Vo per,ce~., PAA8J!e,y 
than t the. ~er,ic~'i me.rcl,!,ant,,; I Tbll,,, A!nep~ 
merchantman·.II8iI~ ,to ;India W ball~, i!!lGa.uSjl,PC!n~ 
of the ~ommodities ,o~,Am,eri~1 are ,~ite!l, t.o Jb~ 
India market,,, anq",theNfore, ~1l,wlloJe.w~igh~ p.f. 
freight fan. on, ~e,hom~ard inrestmeJ;l;t; i!llt tht;. 
English lIlerchl/Jl~,~8rri~ ,Ou~ pritisp}n.a~u~ 
tures. prohv.bly:to j-JJ.e extent. /If line f'!urth,.4( hm,-

. tonnage, and the cap~t kill! w, t41s !panp~ .t~tl 
adY8lltage of a double voyage; The advantages to 
be derived from combining intel-medill-te ~r inter~ 
colonial voyages with the direct -w:oyageare, strong. 
ly in f8volJl' of the British trader. The ports.'of 
the east coast of ,America are' equally open ·to him' 
as to the citizens of the United States, ana so are 
the native ports of lu,dia, while iJ;I; the. latter he 
has the advantage of Im,owle9ge.of1~ experience. 
These alurost assure to him the colonial .trade in' 
the staples of pepper, betel.nut, and-tin. The beJ;l~. 
fits of a trade from one port of Blitish 1ndia'.tIl -
another, or.from these tQ& native port, are privi~_ 
leges which exclusively. belong to the English 
trader. From this- cause alone he can trade colo •. 
nially in the two great staples of cotton and opium. 
In supplying the markets of contineniii1 Enrope 
with Indian produce. the British trader has, the 
convenience of. his proxiniity. The distance be. 



t9!! cl)fdMttttB 1I'11'UI &:c. 

tween th~ United Statef end Indla, and between 
Eu~e' andthli latter; ani nearl1 the.ame; but 
the AtIlerican ,fttader; altho1Jgh ,hI! may bring ~he 
eotiJIMditid bt India direct to Europl!. must Imllli 

the Atlantieilliltead arlit. Channel or the :North 
Sea, to: refit andpl't!pats fof a hew 'Voyage:. From 
,thesentUted I1lII1f1e1\ it 'seema ,aIinon,t'I!1t8in. that, 
had tbb enterprise Bnd capital of this country fair 
Sli0'pIl'liJte that of, 'other nations;' tbe Clintineut- of 
Europe would, not,' 'Ill 'a few ye&r.; 'receiVlilm dUnce 
'of hdian produce through America.' " ' . ,,' ., , " 
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IIrftRCOLPII'6L COMIIJElWll.", 
. \ r :. .,. • , . '/ ,.', , ~ ., : J 

CfJI..w. int....,., ~_fS 'fl. ~fUlI"a'l4,~"""'" 
. !1 11"-.... .f1IdWII ,hltlnds ,~nd."'4I"??~eI~CII,J~ 

TJaod. ant(Well Coast oJ .~~B_e"; Indio 
lJand.,.nd WeiI';""NtilWiJI ~ Aiia. i,'F" "'Ill. 'U 

" 

. b thi$ ahort ehaptBr I slml i'urni$h, • V;I"! l"8~id 
~etch of th\l ~oIoni~ intercoW$!l with. China,':'" 
of the Japan ya~e, which i¥ purely a colonial one;":'" 
(If the intercO\U'$ll betweell t,h'e hdillJl Isisilds and 
the W/;llt coaat of A,~erica. the celebrated pIOOIl 

*rade. a traffio IIf the IIIImll chancter._1l. of that , 
~ . 

JIm of the coUTllrll tt,ede. as it if l!alIed. which hili 
, been commonly designatell the Elistel"l,lllr M~sy 
trade.. III the first perilld of the comm\!rce of. the 
monopoly compani~ with Inll.ia, they cflnduc;te4 ~\t 
trade from port til port /III Jl'ell as the direct trade. 
Their &hip' vllry gene~y touched. i,~the fi~ 
place, at Surat, or some other port of Western In
di4, where they laid in iIlveatmellts of OOtton goods, 
suited to the markets of the A1-chlpelagQ. ' This. 
indeed, cllmtituted thll most valliable branch of 

• •••• < , • 
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trade 'ill their outward-bound voyage. By the ac· 
counts givell at this time of .the capacity of differ. 
ent parts of the Indian Islands to purcbase invest- . 

. ments, of Indian commodities, compared to the 
present, we must be prlipared. :toadmit tbe morti-
fying conclusion, that the wealth and commerce or 
those states .hll!l,greatIy' declined .B~ce ther were 
subjected to the control of Europeans. Two hun.' 
dred years ago; our, East 'India Company, when 
th~y had to compete i,n the same' coqunodities with 
the Portuguese •.. the D~tch, and a crowd of Ara
bian, Persian, and In,dian ~erchants, d~lare, tbat 
Bantam could. take . off Ye&!'ly cotton goods' to the; 
extent 'of 60,000 rials; The 'llillole imports of 
Biuibnn certainly do not at. present amoun~ to sa 
much, 'They'describe'themselves as 'selling, under 
the. S81l1ll circumstances; 10,.000 rials' worth at 
MacasStir,'nowa portruined,b1 the monopoly i and 
in thi: littIll c;lustef 9f the Banda Isles, at 'present 
'colltllining a population of about ~ooo inhabitantS; 
'mo~y slaves, theyc9u1d dispose of 50,000 rials' 
worth. The circumstances wbich contributed to 
. , ' . 
ruin the indllstryof these places, have heen geJ;le-
rally described in the preceding parts of tliis work. 
The"monopoly companies, from' want' of 'kno~
ledge, an~ finding the ·impossi.bility of exercising 
. the same control over the colonial trsde which their 
1~~fl at: home ~ith their r~spective legisiatures 
, , enab'lel them to exert over the direct trsde, were 
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soon necessitated to abandon it to their own ser. 
vants, and to the few Europeans who resided in 
India, by suft'erance, under their authority. ' HenCe 
the origin of what is termed II the conntry trad~·· 
The first brabch of it, as far as my subject is con. 
cerned, is the intercourse with China. "The most 
valuable branch of the 'trade of the Portuguese was 
their colonial trade in India. and much of' it was 
conducted by meaDs of the commodities of the In. 
dian Islands. These greatly contributed especially 
to the lucrative trade which they carried on between 
China and Japan. 'The Dutch. from the illiberal 
character of the government which they establish
ed in the Archipelago. and from the peculiar ill 
fortune which attended most oftheir efFoitsto open 
a direct intercourse With China, never established a' . 
colonial intercourse' cif any value-ande extent with 
that great empire>~E!ither lIavlil the: establish. 
ments 'of the EnglishtiJeen founded on Such prio;" 
ciples, or carri,ed to such an extent; as to give rise 
to an intercourse' of suclu beneficial or useful eha.. 

. meter as the pecilliar suitableness of the two coun~ 
tries for' a commercial cODliectlon 'ought' to have 
ge!&rated. ' Although the principal' poi1:ion"ot 
the intercourse' between' the Dutch' colonies and 
the Archipelago waSalways~nducted by"Chi-' 
nese junks, still'some traffic was alsO driven 'be-. ; . . , 

'tween Batavia and Canton in colonial Dutch ves-
seis; 'and in this manner was brought much of the 



tea intended ultimatply for the conS)lmpti9nof 
Europe; . TlU! principal productions' pf the· ArqU. 
pelago'. 'Whiclilll.t'e BOW ~ent t~ Chinl\J ar~ of gT~t 

. 'valueeompared to their hJllk~' anil thelillme 
'obsenation holds respect~g those Iij.1;jcla, Qf tp, 
tetlll'Il cargoe8 'i:or 'IV.hich the~ .h~beeJ1. )lither • 

. W aD eft'~al demaritI. When, ~der good go. 
vernme\lt, ~he' rulll! . producj;io~ ~f the, Archi. 
pelago 81.', cbeJIply groWl!. an!!. clJ.eaplJ ~onvey. 

ed, its com. 'faa. eotton, 'lind lumber. ~ijl Jle add. 
\ Cld ~e it. preseltt list 0{ expo*ti9Jl. al!d, c9nsti~ 

• tuting the 's~le .rtic1es, will g;.ve pccl¥!ioll to a 
great trade. sjmilar .te that which exists betw~D. 
Eill'ope and Amanc.. From the vit.ious prin~iplea 
9f all the Europlllln goverdments ~st.\lblish~d in ~e 
'Arehipelagq, ~o frequently dwelt !1Pon. 110 c;apital 
11115 'i!VIlf 'been creatlld applicable tq ~ch a trade. 

, Of thll e~ct qf these pri~iples,:we require llO, 

IDqI'J! p(!!lid!ld proof than i.n':tthe ia~ tPl/ot .nw cot
, tIln. which. in ,very tropical COI!!ltrt )lav,ing a gO\ld 

811ij. hl\ll illvari!lbly heCl/me a staple of exporUltWll, 
lw!I pever Ilone SjJ iRth& India1;l ~aods, ~hough 
possessed :ef .a, !KiiI of ~ineDt fertility; .!lil .al. 
\bollghpllvil!g, 'i.o Chi!!a, a nearer and JnOTe ~. 
v.eWent iIIarke~ th~ll can b~ paralJele~ in the case, of 
auy ,other tropical .country, The !Jlore liberal go
lTjll'Ilp1.eD~ established II), tpe Beitish. in their COD

tillClntal pos$e~ons, havil lQng agp givCln rlse to a . 
{lapital theJ:9 which i. beneficilllly employ~ in the 
. cotton trade to China, though these be so much more. 

HI 
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remote. This kadi, much JIWre extensive tball 
that between China and Great, .Britain itself,' 
eonstitutes by far the most valuable branch of the 
foreign trade of China.,' The shipping in which it 
ill carried on ft'equently touch at the ports of. the 
Archipelago; /Lnd, in this manner, some of the 
'productions of the latter s.re convlll'ed to Chjna. 
'The extensive trade of the Portuguese from .Ben
-gal, .which is, in fact, 'cooolicted 'With .British capi-
tal, protected by our laws, conveya, also, a consider
able share. The East India Company's Ihips going 
to China direct, being nearly empty, are ltill. more 
BVlIilable; and a consi~ble 'part _ of the produc
~s of the islands, or, as they are ttichnicl\lly de
IIOminated. "Straits' produce/' find their way to 
China in the pri'Vate investments of the oftieera. 
, The most considerable colOnial trade earried on 
between the Indiari,~ii1and8 and China at present is 
that from the Philippines. A number of.colonial 
vessels,' under Portuguese eololll'&, constantly ~rade -' 
between Manilla and Macao, ~~ich is, in ~Qme ~ 
&peets, a Portuguese establishment., These supply 
'the China market Wiih' the ,usual' articles of the 
produce of the islands, and bring back, supplies for 
the Philippines, lind" commoditiell,. for., the more 
distant trade of South America. 

A sltetch of the intercourse of European. with 
Japan is;' unfortunately, morp a matter of curiosi

, ty than utility, MarCil f"lo ~entions l apan pnder 
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the name of Zipangu; but it was not until the 
year .15'3, fOlty-five years after their arrival in 
llldi&, that the Portuguese, from the accident of one 
of their ships trading to China being shipwrecked on 
its coasts, discovered it.· During forty.three years, 
they made incredible progress'. in propagating the 

. Christi~n religion, and carried on a most beneficial 
commerce with. it. In the' year 1586 commenced 
the first persecution of .Christianity. In the year 
1590, above. 20,570 Christians are described' as 
having suffered martyrdom. After some ce~tion 
'tbepersecutiol;l WI\II, renewed in. the year 1597. 
Afl;er this it see~, to have ceased for forty years. 
until ,kindled in the. year 1637, by th~ base /IIld' 
unmanly machinatioD.? of the Dutch, who took 
advJmtage of. an ;ntercepted correspondence be
tween .\he ,pu-istians of Japan and theii- friends 
in. ,Port.ugai., to . e~clude ~ rivals' from the 
empire. j ,", It was. ~en," says Kempfer, .. that 
the, empir~ ;of,Japan. was shut for ever both to 

_ft • , ! .!. • , , l' 

.. ,i Th~ e~pire 'ofJapan,- says Kempfer, (, was then not 
yet sbut up; nor the princes or peity king. thereof kept to 
so otrict an obedience and submission to their emperor .. 
they now.;.... The Japan_ w:'" at liberty to travel with_ 
in ,their own country IlDd abroad whenever they pleued, or 
were called by their business 9r commerce. Foreign na-

. . . . 
tiODS could then frequent the empire in what manner they 1 

pleased, and pui into 'whatharhoursthey thought most ez· 
pedieDL"-Hi4lorg.f JiIfJM" V<il. I. p. 810 •. 
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foreigners' and natives. ThencefoIWard no foreign; 
nation should have leave to' come into the country. 

"and none 'of the emperor's subjects to go abroad.'" 
Three' circumstances may be stated as the causeB 

which led to this, the. most siugular and sUr~ 
prising resolution tliat eyer a people came tei, and 
which the Japanese have pertinaciously abided by 
for 18S" years. The first of these 'was an import
ant' change which, in the year 1585, after the Por~ 
tuguese had been '42 years tesiding in the empire.' 
took place . inthll' rom' and "character of the 'go;) , 
vemment itself. 'Before then the empire of Japan 
consisted-of a confederation' of princes, each of whom 
ruled within biB 'own clominiofls, acknowledging 
th~ supremacy of the Dair;, or spiritual monarcbj 
who executed 'hi$' slender shaJ:e- in the govern.; 
ment principally' thtougJi ihe agency' of the mi
litarychief of biB~' ThiS hist office happen
ed to fall mtotlie 1tands of Ii peasant, who had' 
raised himself by extraordinary talents' to so emi
nent a station in • period flf· anarchy" and turbu
lence. ThiS was the celebrated Taikosama • . He 
wrested the whole secular authority from the Dair;. 
and, SU~yerting the authoptyofthe inferior princea, 
made' hunself absoluremonarch of the whole eDi
pire.' It was in theprosilcution of Ibis last objeCt 
that the ChristiaDscame in biB way. Many of the 
inferior chiefs had emhraCed the religion of the 
Christians,-' the priests of that worship were ambi. 



SPQ lJ(',I'EIl~!lLONr4r,. ~!lIllIll.t;:J\qE. 

CiIlU" '"ns1th~diBseminationllf tbei~~tl'ine.s lIP" 
,p~w1'ai!cos(Jma tpfa~~ an.,jndepep.dent and 
. dapgllXous IIIIthoJ'~Y within the 8ta~. h<l$tile to the 
.~w.,hf1 en~~ed, of e$ta~Ii$hillg ~ despotici au.-
th . , 
:Ol'lty., " .J • :. .',. ,', ",'" 

The ;8\lilopd of ~he cirqulIl&tance. ~uded to, lIS 

.giving ~l:8I!ioq j;q ~I! &.inglllaz policy of locking up 
the Almpifll" and eJl:teI'\llinating Christianity. WIIS 

,the pritlll. osteptation, and i,ntemperatQ zeal of the 
Qlthol4: pries~hood, and the rapacity of' the Po~-
tugu. and Spani,ar4$ Ilf all ranks. . The third ~r
cmm~tjlllce\fhiq/l.c@.tribu~to tbatevep.t,and which, 

.,eMJell tbtl 'Wboll1.Jl'IIII, tl!1I,~i.fices of, 'the ;ontl:~ 
to$uhYel1; ~e p~w!ll', pf. the l'oJ'tuguese, in hopes 
~~ estll\lIish, ,U!eirllwn. '. JQ the yelll" 1688, the, last 
rell1l1in~ <If, tqjl Cbr,isti~ of 'Japan, amounting tp 
4O.00Q .iq,nllwber. drivlln ,w, ilespair by the per
,~utious" ~ey,ba4 endu(ljd, ~ose in arms" and 
:'hl!w thelll~eIVIl~ i,ntp, an ,Qld fo~ed place ~ellJ 
,Simali4r(1, .. a,llfll thllY /II'el'fJ. besieged, ancJ., t,be 
Dutch bllSe1yJIlilt thllir ,aid by J.ao4 fIIld wat!lr f~ 
.tbeirdestwctilll4, The place, afte~ , tedious ~egll. 
Will taken. an4 57.000 C/lristi;lns pnt todeat\l ~ 
oue iLly. .1JIj$ iA .\Irillf ~~rac.t of the ~toryof 
the Portlfgll.e~e connecti$n ,witJ,l,,Jap~ During 
this 1l0llnllCWlll 'If ,nllllll 1\ l;enlllO', they certainly 
canied pn , ~eat ooJll\lle.r~itlJ, it. . ThiJ ,~ 
conducted, .chi~BJ. \Ietweelli, :Vap~ ill- ~hil!p, ,and 
Fil'ando ~nd NlIJ)gu~i m .. Jllrallo, lU!4.cQnsist. 
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ed 'iD' t!Xchattging the 'Woollens, wines, and eu.. 
riositkt ~r EIitop~ the IlOttoni of Coromandel, the 
spices and drugs ofthe'Archipelago.''lrith the raw 
ed wriJlliht silb and other Collunoditiea of Chi~ 
for th.! gold and silyer of Japan. its laequered 
"ate, ahd its otheftiurious ltJanufac:ture&;Kempfn 
states, that their *iltliial eXpOrt in gold amomted, 
lIccording ,tl,the Dutch ''tDode' of ,recioning~ to 
suo tons. which WQuld make the enormous sum of 
tw~ millions and a half Sterling: In the' year 
1686, after their religion was proscribed, they ex. 
ported, he tells liI,'in silver 2860 chests, amounting 
to'!2,850,OOU taliils, Which make Li783,~5S~ Ster· 
ling: In. the fonowing year tliet imported koodir, 
and exported bullion to the value of!,Hf,S65 
tahiJs, or L 7H,Htll Sterling,; andm the year 
1688, the same in ",hich the Christiana were _ 
'uCred. and Christiatif£1 ftna.J)y extermiilated, tbeir 
importsiind exports' still amountedtdl,!59,()Q..3 
tahiJs, or L. '19,674<.' 'Caron makes the amount of 
the Portuguese trade, one year with another,mne 
oIlUndred thousand ponnds Sterling, or a million 
1I1ld Ii half of dueats/ .." . , . 

. The ungenerous oon~uet of the Dutch towards 
their rivals W88 signallypunished'in the sequeC Th'e 
sacrifice of their religion and honour to their BVa.. 

nce brought themselvea lInd the whole European 
-race into the utmost disereditwith the Japanese, 
while it effected, t\je utter ruin of' their' 00D!. 
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merce.,! . That commerce was reduced, from one 
ltep to another, until . .it" became what it now is, ~ 
mere pittance,. UJlworthy of anyconside~tipn, !lX~ 
cept as it, affords a moftilYing lessoD,,9f thcinevi~ 
bleconsequences"of, what the .unjust,and illiberal 
characte~ of Bur commeJCialpQ1icy 1(Vith the .. ,~ 
nations is capable,llf bringi!lg about;. ,! '. 

, The active perseeution IIgIIinst the C;hristians, .iI: 
,. ' ". .. ~ . ., [' "1'1; '" . .. .... , . '~' . . . 
,'I', \.' ~ " '.,.". J" <" , ,. " I ' ., 

. • Kempfer, ·with· honest indigDatlon .. observes, ~ 13y thia 
'submissive re.din ... to nssist the emperor' in Ihe execntioh 
;lIfhisdesigns, ... ithxei:u'd to the 'final deatrm;tion of Chris
u.;ty in.his. domi!>ions. 'Us true; .jodeed, IMt .we .tood.:Q~ 
ground 80 far as to maintain ourselves jo. the country, aDd 
to, be pe~mitted . t~ ,car~ .~n . our ~radeJ ~though: the co~rt 
bad then some thoughts of Ii total exclusion of all foreigners 
"'hatever. 'But''iuanygeoerou. and Doble perSonS, atcourt 
·and' in ·the empire, 'jUdged quite o.herwise of DOl' ,c .. duct, 
IIDCl not too favClUrahly f<>r the <9!!"ait "'. had.therel>Y end .... 
•• our~d '" gay!. ~t. se.med ,to ~h"'" inconsistent with, reason, 
that the Dutch .~ould eve,r he ~xpe.cI~d to ,b.e 'Sincerely faith
ful io a foreign' monarcb, and' one, too, whom they looked 
'upon as a heathen prince, whilst' they observed so much for
wardness to assiot him' in theclestruction of a people with 
whom they otherwise agreed in the moat' essential parts of 
their faith, as abe Japanese had been informed by the Por
tuguese and M anilhese father" and 10 .. crifice to their ow. 
worldly interests those .who follow Christ the very .aDje wily • 
. and enter the kingdom ofhea.en through the same gate, ex
pressiona which I have often hearcl the natives make use of, 
when the conversation happened to 111m onthia .ubject." ....... 
V ~Lt, p, 524' ' 
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will be observed, had subsided between flirty and 
fifty yearS, when the flame W8& !rekindled by the 
artifices of the Dutch. ,But;' for thiS' 'circum
stance. it seems not ,improbable, that· OJristianity 
would, in Japan, as it had done under the,Ro. 
man Emperol'll, have risell superiol" to the: perse,.. 
cutions it had -undergone, and, finally.triumph. 
ed. It is impossible but the 'fevolt of forty thou
ssnd of its subjects, instigated thereto hy a foreign 
worship, should not, in a country long the vj.ctim 
of civil wars, have imtatedand provoked a proud 
government to the utmost ,degree;, and brought a 
political odium on all the follower!l of thatworship.* 
The hostile spirit which actuated the 'government 
was evinced two 'years after the expulsion of ' the 
Portuguese, by the conduct pursued by the em
pe.ror towards oertain ambassadorsSI\nt to him by 

. the Portuguese govemment of 'Macao.. r In 'Viola-
tion of the 'law of nations, which ,the: Japanese 
had never before infringed in their inthcourse 
with Europeans, he caused these !lmbassadorS and_ 

• U ,r-lany· reasons," says Kempfer, II .contribu"ted to make 
us suspected and hated at ""urt, and occasioDed, at last, the 
fatal cbange we underwent at this time; but the profession 
we-made ot" the Christian religion was one of the chief, the 
whole court beiDg exasperated &gaiDst it to the highest de

, g,ee as a public nuisance, and the oDly cause of the ruiD and 
destruction of 80 many thousands of the emperor-Ii subjeCl6:-
Hirl. W Japan, Vol. I. p. 356. ' 



their whole suittd be put to . death, With· the 
lli[ception of·. few meali persons. whose. liveS 
were SIlved to carry back the accounts to Macao, 
audwhODi :he charged with a meseage to the gO" 
vernor of . that place; ciouthed in term. of barbaric 
pride od.defiance. - lIThe effectll of thili spirit 
were soon felt eYen by the; Dutc:h' themselver.. 
Notwithstanding that the' edicts against tIle Chriso 
tian Rligiorl. _ein force maDy yean before their 
arriVjll ,in Japan, they were received hospitably, 
/IIld without reserve, and traded freely and profit
ably for Ii period of thirty years. Hardly weretbe 
Portuguese expelled, when the Dutch were pIaoed 

. under restricj:ions. The very year in which they 
assisted in the destruction of the Christiana tbey 
.were themselves ordered to demolish their factory 
in Ymmda. because it was built oft .• tone ! Three 

. . 
yeara had scarce elapsed when, i¢ 1 a.l •. they were' 
ordered to quit 'Firando, and were ahui up in the. . . .... . . 

• U Notice of &heir arrival ~d impris~nDlent ~aviDg been 
immediately IIl'1It to court, the emperor, ""!'traT7 to the bw 
of nations, •• ntenced them all to be b:headed, excepting 
twelve men of the lowest raok,.who were to be sent back to 
Macao, to bring I.heir countrymeJ! the newl of thia unhappy 
IUCcess, along with a moot proud and threatening m .... ge 

from the emperor, contaiuiog in substance, tbal •• bould the 
king of Portugal bimself, nay, tbe very God of th. Chria. 
tians, presume to enter his dominions, he wouJd serve them 
in Ihe ·.ery .. ~. manher."-1Ii.tlor;y of JQptJll. Vol. I. p. 820.' 

• 
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prison or Desima at Nan~, where; they haVlij 
since continued. ,The Dutch,in ,this imprisou1 
ment, we~e still ahleto, sell .as, greatllD.~,pur~ 
as ~ge a quantity" of i~O~s,8$~hey tl.toug¥ pro; 
per, ap.d there, yet, !lxisted. nil r~str!ctioq i~re~ 
tot~e n,atur~ eithe~, of ,tlw impOI;t ,OE ~rt car" 
gos. It~asill }p7f,l. after~, intery,a1, of, ;W,ou~ 
thirty years Uiore."t¥ t,/1e trade,w311 ,~ally' rui~ 
eJl .. Ilin~ ",hich, properly ,speaIting .. i! has~~. 
been.", pational,object", ,The goVt;rnor"-0fNan~, 
saki. the state jailor o( t1!e ~tch,factoTY1now \~ 
it UpOll himself to fix II. maJ;im1Jlllupoll *eir.whi!l; 
import cargos, and to, ~IL them 1¥ithol¢',tpeir ~0li""l 
ledge, leaving ?lit». them,lInIy th«;.aIteI:Jlllti~,qf, 
re-expolting" theIDo, .:rhe Plltc~,goverp.oI'~g~~. 
raI, VoulmhoH; ,in his, Mem,qit on ,the 1-'rade,,!f 
J~pan. considers tlu!t thi8,,~w, iI!.s.y, JlH'ered to, 
,the'Dutch had it~origin iD, the ,C9ntempt' ",hiI:~ 
the, Japanese felt fl'f them; .in,'(;ollseqllenc~o(~, 
disgraceful manner in which they had los.!:, a few 
years before, the neighbouiirlg island of Formosa, 

, certainly the most valuable tropical colony, from its 
natural capabilities, which an. European people ever" 
possessed, and the vicinity of which, ina military, 
point ofview. could always. in,th!lh!\lld~.of a.spirit-, 
ed people. overawe the two .great empires on, each 
side of it. After the trade had gone on for twelve or 
thirteen years on this footing, -a remonstrance 9n 
the part of the Dutch effected a cllange in it, but a 

VOL. III. 'u , 
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changll 'which, reduced it ~C1 a more unfavourable 
!lOnditiollthan ever. In ~685" the quantity ,of 
ggods which ,they were 'allowed to import was re
rBtricted. t(i 800,000 taJlll~ Qr, L.IOO,OOO Sterling. 
,Ill th& yeaJ; , 1685., the exportation of copper was li· 
.mited to· ~5,OOOpiculs.,. .In the year 1710,the 
. number of sh i~ beforeunli!llited. and which usu· 
;aUy amounted t08il~ or se~en, was limited to four. 
,In 17H, the 'fJxportation of , cop pel'" was limited to 
15,qOOpicuis, and finally, in 17M}, the trade waS 
reduced to its present miserable extent, the ship. 
~lhg being limited to one' vessel~an~.,the export,&-
tion of copper to 7500 piculs., .",. , . 
. The ,Dutch are literally imprisoned, or 'at 
,least plW!d' uncIer"arigorousSIeI"lJc;llance, which, 
• fOr the degiadat/otl of: the derails, haS no parallel. 
''The ships no SoOnel' 'arrive 'than their rudders are 
;, u~shipped, their guns dislIIIlntled, their ai"lllS and 
,ammunition removed,' a military. guard put. on 
, board, . and row~boats appointed to. watch them. 
I. Their'Cargosi are landed by, 8Bd placed In charge 
'of,"'the officers 'of the' Japanese government, and 
lh{Dutchhave' neither control over, nor access 
to them. ~xcept thr9ughsolicitation. The island 
of pesima. tQ which they are. confined, is an arti. 
'ficial 'structure lIf"lItone', raised upon the rocks <If 
'the hatbour,"measu~ngin its greatest length ~86 
'paces,' by a breadth of 8il. It communicates with 
,the town ,of Nangasaki.br a bridge and ~at!ll an~ 
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is palisadoed ali roWld~.as well as surrciundlld fiy a 
guard. From this imprisonment the .Dutch &Ill 
allowed to peep twice or thrice. i-year, -rather to IH, 

'exhibited tathe great tIS a'l:Urioslfy tban 'ouf';o{ 
indulgence.· ,A'corpsof eonstabl~'and ihterpre. 
'ten are appoilitedto 'wlltch' over their mmutest ;m~ 
·tions, and the moSt. degrading"servilities are exaCt. 
ed from the highest among them,by the iD.eanest 
officers of, the JapaneSe government. - ~ . .'-
~.', ,.! i.. »! .• ,' > ........ ~,., .. !~" .•.. \:"-', .. ,Ht./,'::.:\.(.tl 

. :1 '. _.L.,:. 'J'J ~;;ff!}. '-:,. ;,. l.. ;; ~I' ,!.;.,· .... r 
• The.. Duten have n9t now evell the ""cusel"l)ich, ~h'i1 

had in the time of Lemp~er, wbeJ.l he teni uS, ,If.sO great w~ 
the covetousness or the : Duteb, .and so. gteattbealluting 
power of the Japanese ,gold, that ratbel'. than quit the pro. 
spect. of a. trade, iDdeed.""ost.. adva~ogeallJl" they !,ilJingly' 

. underwent an almolt ll.abilUai iJ:!!prisoDDl"l!1, fa! s,:!ch, jI1 ~t, 
is OUr stay.t DC6imll;>~d ch!>Oe tQ.,.~ef ",!'Ill h~r9 •. hi~ ~ 
a foreign and htathencouDtry, to be remiss in performing 

) , .. "".'. "~ - . -.. 
divine service on Sundays, and .solemn festivals; to leave olf 
praying and singing' psalm. in public, entirely to ilvoid'the 
.ign of tha ero .. , the calling. upon Chriat in lhe'presene".of 
.the nati.,cs, . and. all ~e ""tw~t\ mark!! of Cbris,ianity i. ~nd 
~ .. t1y, patiently udsubmi'l'ire1y Iq b.,.rthe ~~usi!.e I"'d tn. 
jurious behavl.our c;ar.,tbe~ pro~d.jnfidcfs .fo~~~d.~ ~ ~ 
which nothing can be offered more phocking to & geperou. 
and noble miod."_ Vol. ~,p. 825, .... .' 

The following io a specimen fif the "onduct expected from 
the Dutch towards lb. ollie"", Qf the Jap""eae gov.~ment. 
'J:he Banjo • . alluded, tp ar~ a sptt 9f c,o'll'tahlea o,r ,superior 
police-ollicera: .. Tho. 9ppe.rhoofd, Of dke9\tor at; the n.:tch 
.factory, Myn Heet van D~fI',w'" also .bro~ghtalong with 
~he banjos i but it W.8 upwllrds ,of IlB hour before he WIll 

• 
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. ,il~ict~~ th~ 'Portukuese IIld Spaniard4, 'WI'l;h the 
Dutch;'ibe English 'are tlielinIy European people 
.1 ,'.-4',,'11 .,.,..".'" , .• il 'ii' • ,,< • 

--?': -'"I.', ".<! .4,'( .~~, J'/;',~:~ • ,"',-1 

ptrmitteti,.t".ioiae_Jloaod •. .JIe.had , • ..,rc.ly entered. the 
""bi", witl\ ~ "ujte,icc,.si.t~,~fJli": aec;re~t the.two ""p." 

'UiJlsp£.th~(~ulf1h.,bips .lhot w;~e ,here, ~nd a Baron Pabst, 
when they were !ill obliged to reruaincluring' several minutes 
in ax. fbelined p •• tute.' whic1i tbby fverii called upon to do. 
'liy' a 'most insdle'* 1Ii<IUt' Iio .. theiDterptetMo 0 ". M!JII H_ 
i Opperfwtifd.illlimplinuni "'~tn" de Opper. Ban,j~ I' This .u~ 
missive, and at the laDle tUme degrllljing Jlltenlion; was not 
lI!Iswered evenr,bY',8 nod. .The,.omplimcnl8, as theyare 
tailed. of the Dutch. are sometbing between the bows of the 

-Etir';p~ans" ana Japan~e, 'which iast.eonsist in throwing ymit-
. ~e1r Sat on thtl ground, touching tlieeartb . with your' head, 

'.iI;dCl'OiJ(ihiiigiladl:warda·aulll fa"' ..... according1lByoumay 
be lrp""en to by YaB wuJleriar •• 'The.Dutch would lind great 
dllIieuhy ill naatipg tbemse/Ye. on the ground, owing to their . 
ollltbe ... Slid the I1liabililY, of the body required in these 

.~rostr~tion. '.aDD!'t lie' expected in people who' are Itot 
brougbi up to it; liui in order'to ilDitate ·the Japan..., co ... 
ioms ... ·lniietr' ai' 'po'sSiblli. lbDutchman; Dftlst Incline lis 

,r,odylint!l it forma nearl;' the ,figure ef ,. right engle r.and 
"bat Is milch more difficult, hemus! remain in this position 
with hIa armS "tended until h. receiv.. p~rmission to stand 
~ lit: Iiis hAt .. 111 p08ture,which is ,not ODtil a lapse of 
'lome minutes. There m .... Iiloewise .he a difference in the 
complimenlB which theDilich pay in Jeddo &om those which 
we sa" here; tor Ir ..... re Iold thd. previous to going there, 
iIIl pen....i belonging to 11m embassies reeei", instrueaiona 
in bowing. ~ Jlq>Sllese u""'r ventured to. propose Ibis 
iubmis.io!l to wi: upon their second visit, indeed, Doe of tbe 

;' Interpreters, just aftor 1 bild been addresocd by tbe .banj .. , .'. . 
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who _ traded tp,Ja,tJ8n. .An edict m "VOUII of 
their trad. w8&obtained . from ;th~. emperor. by 
Captain Saris,' chiefly through, the ,jnflqenee 
~r Adams, an Englisliman~ "residing' in. tJae, 'CI)iJIl-, 

try.' The edict- 'Wall highly favourable to a.,free 
'intereOurse, lmd~ 'indeed, not 'only ~nceded _y 
favourable condition&,' but"some £hai'ought ~ver' 
in modesty or good policy to. have been askedfot. 
418 for· example, 8. total,exemption from ~m.p0l't,&II1l 
'export d~ties,' "'snd an' exemption ·from·. the cgnuiol 
'of tho laws ofthe'ompiru,." """11:\ ' •. ::". , .•.• ,',. 

In 1619, five y~rs 'after'iw estabIishmenl, the 
English factory was removed by or"~ 01 ther g!i
'I1ernment tG. Nangl!S3ki. and" in 16it8.~ the faJ. 
tory, .nnd-et" the.usualprettIXtst lW~. withdra~. 
The Eriglish;a1I't'hat time; JJMjag, infact, ao'ma
'nufactures rif their'b~' fi~fur~a.foreigtt mark., 
and no inter-course' with China. from wheneithily 
might obtain' commodities fi~. for the ~ark6i:"C!f 
Japan, Were in, Illl ,oOJlditioll.toliompetew\th'tbe 

. Spaniards, .Portllguese. &nd~teh. FUl:.y y~s 
l:, I' ':j- .1 " .• , .'." ",{~; , .. ,,~ V ,I'"" t, .:._'!'.I, ': ,;C .. , 

ap~lied hill hand gently to. my back.; 'but, wh"" Ib,l!! ~~~. . 
moned me to look 'earnestly at him, be withdrew, nor did 
:they ever renew the attempt." .... X ..... in"''''''·. Y "!Jag. TO.rIIl 
1M Wtnlrl\ Vol.I.p.261;2&'k .. '."'.'~" '. i 

• .. And that aD ·offence. coadmtted by thllJll shall bepll. 
nished by Ibe CIIpf flUJ'fMtmI. according 10 hill diI,,",ior& and 
our laws to tlIke lIobol4 of t~ pmOJlB. or gooda\!".-.rljl'· .AU. I!ilgrimr. 
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C after' tie! Easi' fudia' Comp~ny 'hadvolu~tarily 
abandoned the trade tdJa~an; they made an at-', 
tempt' to ~.:establ is~ it in the reign of Charles 

.p.;,ana!while anvar';mth'theDutch.: on the 
representation ,of ,;the Iattel we. were; IIU this o,cca
sioD; exclude~ oli the reasonable; pretext that the-

, 'king ofEhgIand had'esp'ouslla ,8 princess of Portu
gal ! ,As this attempt :was made the' very year after 
;thli Duteh trade was plllCell under limitations. any 
: thing short :of ,discomfiture could hardly be looked 
for. Attempts equaHy unsuccessful were made in 

,16111, 1683,'al1d 1689, the:Japanese pertinacious
.ly 'persevering, in their. resolution, to exclude us 
,from the, empire in i:gmmon with all other foreign
ers~' ' These failures.a.fterthe ,tide· of popularity 
haclbegiln to run against the EllI'Opean character. 
are ,hardly to be regretted. "Any partial success on 
the part cifabOdy of men exhibiting II military and 
political power, along witlicommercial 'transactions, 
among II people so jealous and 80 proud as theJ": 

, . 
'pauese, ' cCluld ,not be lasting, anci''''the national 
character, 'presented even under tile most disad. 
'vantsgeowr form," could' never have brooked the 
. contumelies necessary' to be borne for establishing 
lIucli Ii. connection 'uS . that, of the Dutch. In the 
year 181S, we made, IInderothe Dutch Bag, ana- ' 
·ther.at~empt' to open an intercourse with Japan, 
'totally nnsuccessful;:" We found, lin this occasion~ 
'tlule time' 'had softened ,the 'prejudices of the na-
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tives towards our rflligion,; bll~ ,t.hat~, a~ t1l;,- were, 
not ignorant that w~ w'~ mOftl powl!.rful a~.d,~~~~, 
gerous than our an~tor~ tb,e$,'Ye,re f\!,lly II).I\~ ~eal1 
ous of us, poli~cally. thaq they,pa4 ~e,e9 ~f,~he~.; 

. Attempt." ,iD, ~verY for,rp.pl've.,i;h~e~;}i':I.\I;d~ ;9~ 
late by Europll&ps .. but i!': .. yaJn",,~. o~el!,»}!oPlle'!;: 
tion,_ with, Japanr .. ff.iYllte .,4;meqCl!J!:",~eJiC.h~t" 
tried it in, ,}80;l., al).ll;,I~02: .. J1!vat~,;m~r~h~~ 
fl'Qm.British l!ldia J\lad~il1! !lt~!!Wptj;tl,189.8 ,i ~Il~ 
the same year th,e,~ussiaI).8~e~t .. ~~ir.IlI,I!~~SY1;~h~ 
rllSlllt. of which, is ~eU, k1l9WI1,~Q us, .(r~ .~~!lan::. . 
did and, 8ellsiblll.8;C9()un~,o(~ens~l! • .):Wf 
may.celt/Lin1y cal!lulate.,the!tlfor,!11. ~h,at.rre~.at~ 
tempt to,estab~q anin~c!lur~e .• b~t1"~e.p,}~!1~~f 
pean nl!tion~ ,an~ ~helapap.~se, e\Dpke,,-_~y fair .~~i, 
gotiation. must at l!rl!sen~.b~Jruitiess; '. '£.he. ~,slr. 
dence of the Dl!tch,at ~!lngas~, on,. tb.~,pr,es~l1t 
principle, mus~be .looked uJ.lon '\S ,thro,wi!lg ~ gr~~~ _ 
obstacle in . the li!'1Il. o(i~,.~it~o~ 'proving', ,anl 
benefit to that nation in particular,; but "the c'on~ 

. ", '.'. '" ':' ~'-"".~"" ' ... 
trary, the nature ·of. t~e J:!llatiqnsup..sj~tmg be:-
twe~nthem Fd~the" Japane~e, is of a, c4ar~c~f 
which ten~ to,make the IJlt~rr view the "h!lle ~~. 
ropean ,race wit,l;l contl!mpt a~d, r\d!~ul~,. ,,}t may 
be safelyrecommi!nded"to t~em" ~"~ ;m~as~;of 
wisdom, ~,)Ve!l.8S lib~l,'ality,~to.w.i*d,a~.in t~e 
mean time, from allcpmmercial concerns-to,.re. 
moye themselv~ fro~.theirign~~o~i~pri~~n. 
~ent, at Nangasaki~toconfin:e ~hemselve8 to send. 



ing; as'~h~1art atpresetlf' painitted to 110,' an 
embassy everY three"yearslo the Emperor'of Ja
pan, with proper prE!sentS io himself' and his Om" 
eers, 19liieh 'wilt' cOnipefisat~ fot< the tDSS Df 'such 
articles of European "supply &$' 'they have been in 
thebabit 'of ~Ceivihgt-o:.aiid'td rejeCting aU coni~ 
mercial intereburse:'fio~ foUndea. on1 perfect freec 

dom of trade:? ,NIHlDenation can ~il:peCt to ton
duct tvith· another, ab' equal and ~beneficial eOIll~ 
merce' to' 'th~ exciusion 'of the reSt of the- world. 
A,trade iof this" desetipfioD ,,"ouldbe liable to 
abUses ort both ' 'sides, ":fo~ the eompiltitionof'tia. 
tioijs 'maf~reeltoned: 'alllldsi:"8nreces~ to,th~ 
wholesome'condilctof'l('traile iI!I'tha~ of indiVi;' 
dual~.' By't'g'(1nerou6:polrey hi' tM'nature' riow 
r~co'mmended, tbfl Dutch nation would consult its' 
own dignity;' 'and ~onsidering the neIghbourhood ot 
theilsettlemeni& to Japan;' tbeexpefice or a !Dis: 
Sion 'would be, 'but' incoiISiderallle. ',This line or 
conduct 'Would' give Some chance to toe re-establish-

~ , . .. " . 
ment 'Of ali useful intereoi1r&e with Europeans; Im,d 
a better one to Ii free iiitel'Ctlurse- with Chimi, by 
which au IMirectbut beneficial cOmmerce 'in Euro~ 
pean commodities might be 'carried 'on. 
, 'The only people beSide's the Dutch who are ad" 
mltte«l'to Japan' are the' Chinese; 'and 'as their' 
commerce, 'as will pI"bsently be seen, is' not un~ 
eonneeted ,with my present subject, r shall fur
nish a short skew'll ,of it.' The' Chinese., after 
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the' taCit 'permission ~veB to them· 0 

Tartarian, oonquesji, to earry on· foreign 
entered 'With 1 avidity into that -withhpan, .so 
con?eniently situstefl for an intercourse ·wit. their 
country., At fu"St, ,they were pennitted to-trade in .. 
discriminately wit. evel1part of· tbe~pire:,' arid to 
what extent they thought -proper ;"ut' iUprocesa 
of time, like the European nations, they:were con
fined to the port-of NangaSaki. " Evell after this 
event, they came over tQ JapUi in great.nuinbers., 
and Kmmpferdescribes .1l0 less! than two h~~dre4 
junks, vrith fifty men cach"coming Bnnually to·Ja
pan. It ia remarkabl& enough, 4.hat-itwa& the JIljs.. 

conduct of the EUropean n~tions, and not ~heir'1lW1l, 
that chielly brought aboutthe restriCt~ns' to whicb 
their trade was subjected.· . T~ emperor. of Japan 
heard that the monarch-of Chinll protected .th~ 
Christiana ~. and some b~; on Christianit/hav
ing found their way to Japan among the goodsil£ 
the Chinese, t4e jealousy of the ~\rernment 'waa 
roused. and limits' immediately pu.ti~their~f4de. 
In 1588, they Wife placed. lik~ the Dutch, under 
the ~U1"Oeillance of thepoliqe.of Nang'lfsaki;'lind 
imprisoned asthay were.! Hn the )lllar.J.685,. t~ 
same year in wl\ich the ,Dutch trade was limited to 
500,000 tahils, the Chinese was also 'limilled~' and 
the sum fixed npon was double the amount of that 
of .tha Dutch trade. This measure, founded on a 
principle of dealing with impartiality towards aU 



foreign 'lIationa,4he Chinesesuff'eted from in every , 
fllture'limi~tiori to whi!!h,:th& Dutch, trade was ' 
subjected. .Ab.the 4lime this limitation was put ,to' 
the Chinese., trade .. ;they' were fI\.ill allowed tQ send,; 
seventy juab,' ... · yeaJ\ to ,,Japart"'.The .trade was) 
not, confinedt<t that..1CiUIltl'y ,.alon.e.- ,buUheChii., . , 

Qese,;settl8d,in pthilr p~lII'ere .uowed.to.parti~ 
cipate.On this principle, a trqde was conducted 
between Japan ~d lronquin.,Cochinchina, Cam· 
boja, Siam; an«! Ja'Va.~!;·.' 
, In. the year, 1700 •. "hen the Dutch trade was Ii· 

mite!l., til fpuf,Jlhips •. th$t,of t-,heChinese was ¥mit., 
.ed .,to.. twenty ,jl.lPka ; ,and."wb@;the Dutch trade, 
was redUcecl to one large shipi or two' small ones;, 
that' of ,'the Chinese" was' reduced to its present' 
amo\J.nt, of 'Pen .Junk~; and 15,000 piculs of cop
per,---cthCl,~~tpide being lIl~ays~eckoned at double 
t,he·hqullli ,0C, th~. ,of, ~h~ Dutch", The Chinese 
junks are of, aboub·4,OQ 'ells burden, and the trade 
is oonducted OB the pllrt ~f China ,from the port of 
Ning.po. in' the protince of CM-ki-ang. not above 
(olli- dl!Ys' .voyage frolll' ~ang~i; and so conve~ 
~~e.ntly, ~atcd th~.fJna1 b~, performed by ~ 
good, ve~ ,t Bny, leaSPn'" Even. the. Chinese 
UJaketwe .voyages. yelUl.1,.The productions 00. 
ported into Japan from .China,lIreraw and wrought 
silks, th~ spices. camphor. ,and ti'Bllkincense of the . 
~rchipelago; zinc ore, difm,ar. drugs, particul8!Iy 



. 
ginsehgroot; ivory; $Igar, fine tea,. tin, lead, .anell 
philosophical and theological books;'" By .this· 
channela"small quantity of ,British woollem find· 
their way to'the ,.distant '·market. e£ Japan.: ,;The 
exports- are' copper; camphor, lacquered ware, anel, 
the beck dB ~or "(Jlothuri~'i:1 iiI, ~'!".<J~" 

Ali an· object ,or curiosity I "Shall. exhibit a brief 

. , . 
"'1, :,,' w.',.' .il""'I,(,,~, ~' .',-,. ", f'-'I' ,,~: . '. 

• " A. to tbese books, .~bapp"'led .. "", I!lar~ take~ ,,~:, 

~i~, above, . tha~, ,~o~ r~~~ti~g_, t~ ~~e ,<?h~~~:~an., f~HgioDl 
which were composed aml printed 6y t1ie Jeswls in Cbillli, 
slipt in among the r~st.-Wlien·thi. "oil lirst' round' DUO;,. 
t1te Japanese, ,tbey oblig~' die propti •. ,of.the!·lIoo!u to. 
testity; la the IDDtIt .oIeIllDiQl ... n.~. that;,he",11!1 ~t: ... Cb';'" 
!,ian, bimself,. anej. t\laf_~e:dJd)lo~ bring-jpvet': any -of tb~~ 
bo,o~ designedly, .,an<\ )mo,,;ing .. ~at. tbey""r.; \h~D;. ~ 
make him more circumspect for the -future, they ieDt . bim' 
back witb his junk ana wIlole' cargo, without' petinittl0l hid. 
to dispose of any om. part of it. Upon thiS; ii· .... brdete'd fdr 
the future,' that all, bUokeimpoHea by the· Chi..,.", whatev_, 

lIhould. ,bo fu~ exalDine~" I!IIdJqIlI> '!f~ac/), ~in4 Alad. ~ 
cen.ure~, before they ~bo91~ h~ve leave til sell them •.... this 
offic~ oC Censor'; with. co~e\en~ yearlyalloWance,hatl>. 
;'~eD given to ~wo,\.nea' men of this town~ -one 'whereor is 

. Father Prior ofllie MOD';'tery,SiuloklU, \vlio ~or.'d'ana 
censure all the ecclesi.stieboeks\ thlNlthef.;;'" tyertOl pbi
Iolopher. aod physi~u. til the Dajl'i" ... b\utylee hiD1l<ilC,JI'ho 
10 to .eo<\ and ceDl\urj> all !he philo.QP~ica1, ~ia\or!cal, 'Il4 
other books., 'IThis .la~te! g~~,tlemaQ r~sides a,~ .Tallajafll,!,a, 

. and wears long h.ir, which he ties \ogether behind I,ia head, 
Si the 'custom' is among the ·phtlosopher., 'p'bysiclan • .-and 
surgeons of the eountry ... ...,.HuloIy9f Jap." Vol. I. p; 979. 
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'sketoh 0'£ the ,eommercial eapabIlitieS 'of Japan. 
which will 'enable 'the reader to! underStand some 
Bddltional 'oauSes,' whiCh -have' wntributedto 'the 

. restricted intercourse, whioh now subsists. between 
that llaUo. 'and. foreignerS; '\ 'JapaB i<stheOnly 

. great anit riivillzed' empire 'Of> Asia. 'situated in the 
lemllllrat.r zooe!' <It 'li.·betweeathelatitudell of 
thirtyan'a 'fort,. degrees,' th& happiest climate of 
'our globe;' In. ~mter' there 'is a considerable fall of 
/mow, 1ihd'" the ~lnilliiers arE! hot;' but "the climate' is, 
upon the·whole. remarkable for salubrity. The 
JaniI, is ~tb~~ .s.tllPle ~,hau.. ,fertile. but. by the ,in.. 
iUstry-, of ... a ·.nnmerOUli, people, highly cultivated. 
'It' 'illliea iii. mines of the most precious and of the . , . 
mosfusliful 'of the fileial!!, gold and silver; iron and 
.cofl?ejl~ ·:tt~e; and a'Tew malnifacttiresin whidi 
.the JllpaneS~,!!~~E;l all, mankind, they could &C. 
fQl·~no. exdla,nge .• [01.' t,hQ produ<:tiol;ls of tropical 

, OOIlnmes-wbiCh·41o DeM: grew in their own, and for 
themanufaeturesofcmnmereiai Europe, which must 
ilecessa~iJy be suitea to flu! natural wants of a'people 
"", '.01' ' , ' ... " ,.~;. ,-".' -. " , 
,Inhabl,bng sllpi~r,dlmate~, WltVw·~lves.', From 
~e ~t ,0IlSt,,(lf, ,.t\JneJ:ica. Japan .is probably noj; 

, .clistant, abOve., a ,m(lnth OI'five weeks', sail. It is 
but f(lllr or five days' sail from some (If the richeat 
~rovinces'of' China r froiD' . M8nilla not probably 
above six: Qr 'seven'aays"vilyage, and from Batavia, 
-at the most: I!ot abole ,t~enty.· From these last it 
eould ~ive every species of colonial produce. and 
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intel'DlediateIy tMy 'Would also wppIy it with thll 
manufactures of distant Europe. . . . '. ..' . 

The character. of the Japanese is iIIOst singular. 
They possess, with.the physiognomy of the Chinese.' 
some of their political and. religiousms.titutiO!ls; wita 
their arts.f.heir;inJlustry •. and. docility." poJ;ti.9ll,oOC 
the spirit, cotuage.,a.D.4 curiosity of ~~e, iJili,a~i~tlJ 
of the .temperate .~gioWl pC Europe, and. n,osmaJ..1 
share of the ·revengeful tempeunil. ferocitywWch. 
belong to all men in barbarous IItates of~ety.· 

. .'. ... _ " ". '.' ".f!' ~'''.' . \. ~ • 
'f " .1.7" • 

. ". The followillg:aUthentic lmIJ. well l<nowl1::.liorj ihe'" 
the devotedness of .j,.bh:h ·the' Ap ... toe'lUecapabl", .. hea 
their hanoar and """"'ge'''''''' eoncerllell.,,, ... sa ~ 
bf what I have menti<med," sa" X_pf .... "'let it tuJ\ice, lit 
present. tf> mention one siegle exploit of Be. yeung meJr, 

nativ •• of the province ofSahiuma. 1m action the more IU,,", 

prising as It was committed in a f//reign co"';t;;'. in p~e.ence 
of the Dutcll. nolonger1lgi> thah 1630.' The'ia;e WIIubi .. 
:A .maII Japanese ..... 01· had bEen a tradiag tUbe·isIari <if 
formOl"; then, asyet,'iD j>oooeuiOBof lhe, .. DutCh •. ·, Japan 
.... not at Ihat time ~ up, hut ito illbabnan.s at liberty to 
""d,e 1:'0 "hat couptry they pleased. aDd the island Formosa 
hath been since' tdJh by tbe Chin ... ; in wbose po ..... ion . 
it no" remains •. Peter 'NlriI3;"aDulclraian."ho was Ibell 
governor of Form .... , treated- the' ~' .. 1Ie _._ 
board tbi. """,el 1ritb some' h&rshliellil an4-lilYerity, 'perhapll 
by way of reprisal",' The Japan .. e took it .. aD affront and 
injury done. not 80 mach 'to tbemsel ... as to their priu"', 
to .wbom, ..ben they got bome. '!bey made ,griev0u8 com
plaints; Insomuch that be grew Yet)' passionate· I1Ild augry, 
the rather as be laW himself, as it were; under ' ........ poasibi~ 

, 
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Wh~ their laws permitted them to quit their own 
country, the Japanese were the most, adventurous 
of the nations of the east. _ They .8ettl~ in ~very 

·part of the l Indian,.A:i!chipelago, IjDd in many of 
the .neighbouripgcoUDtries.' 'anP, such. wastheirre-

• J .• " ,. '." 41 '. .+ ," 0".' 3' 'i I '." ,. ,: •••• , ,. 

~I "~, ',h.;, ... : ~" ....... ,~ .• ; • 'l:" ' ",/II." .,',. ,,' 
lity of revenging 80' heinous an ali"rOot oft'ered him by 
Na~6a,jj, that· is, ;,outbem people; (aeoniempbble na;.... 
'which! tho,- give 10 IfoIoeigtlem,' and particularly the Dutch,) 
· .. hereup98 hi.· guards addressed him in: Ih" following .IDBI!
......... ;:'\11(. )fUI no loogeo, Sir;: ,said, they, .. guard yo .... 
person if .Yml will not give US leave to revenge your honour 
and r"putatia... Nothing .bul the oft'ender'. blood sballwash 

· ott this spot. l:ommand, and IV", will cut oft' that wicked 
head, or I>ring him a1i,e i'ntl! your preaenee to be punisheit 
by 7GB as Joa shaii desire "",d"8 deser.e... ./leven of us 
lIrill ~ enousli> ..NeitI1~r th\l danger of. the .voyage, JlO~ lhe 

_lreIlgth of hia PI!'Ii'lo J1~.,tha nu/nb~ of bis guards,shall 
preser", bi,!, from ,our wrath. 'l'b"l':are ~an6ani, we 'If 
divine extractio ... ~ (NifoN:fin, that is, Japanese, or, in lb. 

• litera! 8ense, inhabitants. of the' .ubcelestia! world.l . They 
would not desist from their demand till ,leave W88 granted 
-th..... . Til. ~empt inde ....... bold. bllt. carried on wilb 
.. 1 ... ,p.udMc&.th .... .cqurage aod . ...,_: Afier a bappy 
· yoyage the,. !'8"le safely. 10 Jorm,\",> 1Id.. being ap,!,ilte<l to 
an audience of the governor, they aU <!rew their • .,.ords. 
'.ei,ed upon hi •. per"Po, and oarried him oft' prisoner to iIleir 
vessel inlhe uiid!lJe of the diy, alllidst I'll his guards and 
domesti .......... of "hich,durst o~".., Itir in his defeoee,.or 
.\o,rescue· him.,f.om . ~1>1II<l IlOIlcl"Alors, wbo, with their 
;.words d~wol tI\~a~~~ t.o 'ta!', him, the '1Ioment 1hele~t 
"pposition should be made:'-Hisl. PI Japan, VoL II. p. 57, 
·~ndiL .. ,· . 
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putation for bravery and docility, that t'!ley \vere 
.the principal Asiatic soldiers employed by the Ell-
~6pe8n nations. ' "".' .\'" "U'" 'i.,~.... ."; .-, 

The specific co~moditie9 which Japan is:either 
,capable of aH'Grding, or .actually dcies ail'ord, for -ex
portation, are gold,silv~r,coppeF.1 tu~enague, iron. 
camphor, ambergris, tea, rice. 80Y. wrour.ht silks; 
lacquered-ware, and earthenware. The,imports 
. are raw and wrouglji Silks,.cotto-ll goods~_~901lell6o 
,glass-ware, hardware. -quicksilvel) :anJ;imony,.,lIre. of 
zinc or calamine, cinnabar, amber, 'coral, andpearis, 
dressed and undtessedhides, sandaland sa'pan wood, 
Malayan camphor, ivory! alum; cloves,' mace, pe~
per, raw sugar, co!fee, lind' telh .•. J s.haJ}. offC[,!A 
few remarks upon the most. important, elf ~.these. 

. Japan, rather·1i sterile than, a fel'tile Qimtry">8Ii al-
'ready observed; is more temarkable for its, mineral 
than vegetable wealth_ WhenElI1'opeans became 
.first acquainted With tha~ empir~, there app~~!s.·tO 
.-have been a great. accumulatiol,l"otthe .precious 
metalswithin it., rrhe.mmeswere.probablY.lVery 
fertile, and from this' ciroumstanee~the low price 
'ot labour in Japlt--the industryanhkill ofitsin. 
habitant~ancl. there' beiiig no outlet for gola'arid 
silver, these ~e~ were .at I\; much)pwt;! vJlllJe 
than in other -cauntries. . ... They : .. constituted..dlf 
·course,·the principal article·'ofexportation., .. It has . 
been already stated,' on the authoritj of Klempfer, 
~-. , . 4, . '. i ._, 
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that the ?ortuguese annually eXpor~ gold, ia the 
most flourishing period of theirtrilde, to the extent 
of two millions and a half sterling.. This enormous 
amount. far greatec thlU\ the mines of the New 
W.lId affordtld at tbe S!lIJIe ,period. is probably much 
exaggeratecf.,. ,J:he. Bum, e,x:ported in later years 
may, however, be relied on~ .In 1636, they export
ed 28.50 Chests of &ilver. amounting to L 788,888w 
'sterling I ,in 1637, L 7l4o,lU~, sterling; ~d ~ 
1688,L4.19,67#.sterling •. These large sums, 
althOugh. they may be .. cClDsidered lIS evidences. o( 
the·abUDdance ,of 5heprecious metals, in Japan, 
cannot perhaps be just! y considered lIS averages 
of theaDllual exports of the Portuguese, who were 
at the moment in a state of alarm from ~he perse~ 
rution. ~ their religioll" and. therefore, mak. 
ing elForUI to remove their property. While the 
Portuguese were .exporting these sums, and the 
Chinese were driving Ii great commerce also. the 
Dutch are describecl as exgorting no' less than 
61) tons . of gold .... year. ~. about ,half a million 
Sterling. . Afier the expulsion of the PortugueBet 
the Dutch exports .increased, ani in 164.1, they 
aredescrihed as remitting in gold 80 tons, or 
L 700,000 sterling. . The export of the precious 
metala from Japan. or the increased difficulty of 
working the mines, or the prohibition of working 
the,m, !rendered. iii process of time,. their price to 



near the standard of other C!Ountri~ • . "Gold aP'f 
pears a1waylt to ~e" been moli! plentiful.than 
silver, because, perhaps, the; mines of it ;require 
less skill in working. . The" Portu"ciuese __ ported 
large quantitielt of silver;' but the.Dutch.wh~ 
in 1641. exp~ L 700,~Sterling worth or 

: I '-, ~ j.," _ ~ 

, • "'The empero~' cI8i~~ the ~Iupr~~e';ju~isdicti~n:oi: d 
the gold mines, and. ind;;'J;' all other .Dine. in \he elDpire~ 
Done ofwbich may he· opened· aDd worked withont hill u-" 
press I2ave and conseJ!t; . Of the produce' of all the: mine. 
which are worked "", clai.... twi>-thirds; and one-Ii!ird ~ 
left. to the lard of the province in "hich th~ ~ine li~ ;: ill. 
latter, however, as they resid~ upon the spot, know how to 
improve their tbird parts So .. 'to share pretty equally with 
the emperor. The richest gold ore, and which yields' ·the 

. finest gol'" u dug up in.Sadb, one d th~ no~em provinces 
in the great uland Nipmo. Some oE the ... ina :the ..... were 
formerly so rich,. that one CQtIi of the are yielded: ODe, ,and 
sometimes two Ulhih of gold, .(5 Gnd 10 per cent.) .But of 
late, as I was informed"" the veins there, and in most other 
mines, not only were scarcer, bu~ yield Dof Dear the qUan. 
tity of gold· they formerly ·dia, wbich we irere told ..... the 
OO"";OD, amongst ntber- reasollB, of the late strict. orde .. 
reJ.l.ing to tbe trade iba commerce '!ith us and the cbiDese.'~ 
_Hisl~ry 'If Japan, V,oL L 11_ !07 •. KIeIIlpfer'a 'account of 
th~ exactions of the empe~or and provincial chie~ contains 
internal evidence of exaggeration; but it is probable they 
are founded on those enctions being eKorbitant; ana this: 
mora likely than the exhaustion of the ·mineral 'feins, will 
accoont for the rise in the price o£ gold and silver On Ja- . 
paD. 

VOL. W. 
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gold, exported only 14 chests of .ilver, amounting 
to L 466~ Sterling., They sold .the gold on the 
continent 'Of India, at an advance. of 28 per c:ent., 
,but gained only" per cent. on the silver. After· 
this, we hear no more of ~ the exportation of. silver t' 
bu~ OD the contrary. the putch at present find Ii 
llrofit in the permission given to them to import a 
quantity of their national coin. In the year 1700, 
the ~apanese government made an important alter. 
ation in the standard "Of their coin, having debased 
their Cobang or Cupang from a fineness of between 
twenty and twenty-one carats, to between thirteen 
and fourteen carats, whilst they compelled the 
Dutch to receive it, thus reduced in value 87 pet 
cent .. at the old rates. , 

. Besides the precious metals, Japan produces 
copper, iron, and, the alloyed metal tutenague. 
Copper is the most important and abundant of all 
these; and, according to Krempfer, is as cheap as 
iron. The price paid for~t by th'e Dutch, in all 
periods of their connection, has been about Ii l"o~ 
~iIs, or 18t'JiJ Spanish dollars ger picul, equal to 
L;5, 9s. 2d~ per cwt. This is considerably less than 
half the price of Briti~.~eet copper, which is of in
ferior intrinsic nlue in all foreign markets. The 
Dutch, at one period, exported from 700 to 1200 
tons a-year, a large portion of which was disposed 
of on' the continent of India, at a clear gain of 
from 90 to 95 per cent. We hear nothing of cop-
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per, as an article 6f commerce, until the removal 01' 
the Dutch to the prison oil Desima, when they 
obtained leave to trade in it.; IIoIld for along time· 
the quantity exported was unlimitec;l: 1i'rpm. the! 
history of the commerce in ~ copper; 'we 'may' 
learn. that it has become. like gold' anclsiIver;' 
scarcer in late times,· and that it· is given . to' thQ. 
Dutch at a price far below its intrinsic' v.aIue~ 
This appears by the. constant reductions mad, by 
the Japanese government in the extent of the sup~. 
ply; and theaclmowledgmentof the'. Dutch;· 
themselves, that the. copper WaS given to them as 
a favour, and must have ~een a taxon the traders 
who supplied it.~· Imholl' accordingly acknowle4ges, 
that the price which ought to be, paid Jor eopper 
was !eO tahiIs the picul, or L. 5, lSi!s. fer cwt. in. 
stead ofL. 8, 9s. !ed. There is, it must be.con" 
fessed, s~mething very perplexing in the' accounts' 
we receive of the lI.uctuation in the price both of 
the precioUs .and useful metals .in Japan... IrOn, 

, , ,~ .: I",'''' ," 

• U Nothing is mo. natural, therefore," says the BaroD
Imhoff, .. than that our exportation of copper should bave be
come a burden to tha' class of ,people, and that their com
plaints. contributed to the restriL1ionl ..to wqich we are no"r 
subject.' There is DO doubt tbat, ~ould the Japan ... keep 
up the comm1:J:oication without allowing U8 a single chest, of 
copper, they would willingly grant us 6000 tahils (L. JlOOO) 
as a grati6cation, over and ahove the stipulated price for our 
cargo.'· 
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which 'Ilnlioli"kures ~W'as pureliased in Japan at; 

t'*~ Spanish dollii.rs tM picul, 'and 'exported to Bata-l . ' - . 
via, where it was sold atsn advance of 175 per cent:' 
is represented by Klempfef, whOlie testimony is mor~ 

'to be ..died'on. ~ being-fully'dearer than copper. 
Ile''gflords'' tiiiquestionabfe proOf'of lihi&,' indeed,. 
when: he'IetSUsinto the ki'towledge' of this decisive> 
&ct;'that'by the Japanese·copper ilteonstantly used 
in m~ny'suchdomestie'ntensils as are. made orkon 
iri:dther COiJntrieS;and for bolts, nails, and other pur) 
poses iii h~val'lirchiteCture: Their culinary-uteams 
&re, 'however, 'tnade; lif iron •• Saris 'also states the ' 
pnce'of'iron' at a' ve~ high'rate; and as above thae 
of~pper;" It is pro'bable n-omthisstatement, thaW 
were Ii free' trade ~ 'established with that em~ 
pire; 'iron, ~stead 'Of'beihg exported, ,wOuld beo 

,come oniiof' the greatest and most YIIluable eom~ 
modities for impOrtation n-omEurope.' 'The iroll 
iif Japan;'ive1 may believe; is Oftliefinest quality, 
Binee, with 'lheir' imperfect skill, 'the JaPanese8J'8 
. Capable of fabricating from it cimetera equal in 
temper to the renoWned blades ~f Damascus. ' 
, ;Campho""see~llottci have become a'great 8I>o 

tiele of exportation; until that of copper was limi~ 
ed: 'Europe' and China lire 'at present principally 
supplied with 'the camphor of Japan. The, Ja
panese,whose country produces such abundance of 
,this commodity, have, the same taste and pay ~ 
same \lXorbitant prices' for that of the Indian islands 
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," 
.as the Cbinese.,Q.'!Prty.~ tah~'91i,4li the • 
. caJtiof..l~ Ib. w~ faid{or if; in~8!~pf~r~s time; 
which ,is much abo~e the ;prwe ,PlUd a,t present, for, 
the best sort iaChina.,r"",,_; ,~'t'l ".;' " 

",The tea of. Japan is inferior to th~ of Chi,na" 
. ,.\ ". 

yet the- DQ.tch ,at ,one tim~, expo~d:~ineonsi~' 
lleJ!llble quantit~. TheyapPIllU" ,to ,havp..paid, a~ig~ 
pri~, ~it. and ~ is p~~ble tJ;!at, ~9l1sidering ~hll ;' 
sierllityofthuoil of.)apan.. ~mplj.~rJ, t9tba,~ of 
China. this prod!Ictioncannot,.be r~atlld~ereB!f. 
cheap or 10 good as .in the latter,co~ •• ;, +~ 
appears plain illlough &omthe, circumstance¢;' tlfll 
being lIIJ.article ,of ,importation from China, and. ' 
frqm the acknowledgment. of the . I;>utj:h;, ~hat' the 
tea of.Japanis, neither so ,goOd,1I9f will,keeP so 
well 811 thatGf China, ,The US!, of ~ea is asgene1'l\l 
in Japan as ill Cp,ina ;,the people'of the,latter drink 
Dilly black tea, .those, of the .iormerpnly green., 
" ,T.herice of Japan ~ of ~e,-very fill~st quality, 

and ,8Dlall quantitiflll, ar~ ,exporterJ, '~Jlbjects' ,of 
curiosity, but. iJJ, ,a f!ountry. with,', an. inf~or. soil, 
a crowded population, ,,' and nOllnoccupie4 ,Jan~~~t 
must be high price~, !Uld .can,lIe~er ~Il)argelyex. 
ported.' .It.is much ,more IProbable, that ill a ,free 
trade, it would become ~'great article or..imp.o~ 
Uonfrom thll Ar~hipe1;lgo an4 Siam,' ,', • " 

.' "2' 

- The passloD "for 'the edible swallows' nests doea 'JlO~,~,ttia 
i-emari<nllle, 'extend til 'lire ;y.~ ". " " , ' , ' 
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iAB'lI~anuf'actUring people, the Japanese are in
,.feriot to their'iIeig\l\ilo~ ,t~t'hinese. although 
,iii lome', plirtictilar- wares' they excel all' pimple. 
, ,Theil' lacquered work is' of inimitable beauty and 
-perfection;sand some I 'of th-eir' wrought; silks,'par

'l,ticu4tl'ly,their c!",pes,t the"mostJ'exquisite fabrics 
!~t can be 'conceived;' . Their porcelain ,S inferior 

, <to that. ofChiJla,'lmtthAUgb coarse, substantial imd 
" "durablt!.'" That the manufactures of Japan should 
,:' be more oiIst1y thaB' thOse 'of China may perhaps 
:,be, ina great measure, ascribed to,the high price 

1·'Ofthe raw materialsm a country bot fertilel and 
"'~hich can l'eIleive '110 aupply from, abroad. , ' ,,' 
'W' 'To,describp'all·'the foreign commodities which 
·the'Jarianese', Ii ,irich, rluxuriliUB; 'and numerous r • ' 

"'people.~nhabitinirthe 8ame elimate with 'ouraelves, 
,!.tind. hlivingthe same essential wants, would require, 
: woUld 'perhapS' embrace all that a manufacturing 
, • and commercial people could! supply" from their 
. own industrY or that of their coloniea. The sugar
, 'I'eane is not (lultivated in Japan, , IIlld, &ugarconsti_ 

• 'lutes one of thebJost eonsiderable articles of the 
• 'wgos of the ,'Puteh wei .chi~.' The' Dutch 

sold their coarse suglU" at near~() Spanish doJIars 
,the picill 'Or'1~5Dutch lbs. probably about ten 
" times the price paid for it. The Ingher ~ IU"8 

principally clothed '~,.ilks; the lower Ol'ders in 
, . Fotto~. ,The dress which, covers the under part oj 

, the body of both ranks is usually Dl8d1l of a kind at 
f. ' , '. .• '. 
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linen,. manufactlire4 from the fibroll!l bark of II spe-
cies or urtica. ., 'lhe principal dress or both Sexes 
and of all ranks consists.or a robeer gown. open 
in front; and secured by 8 girdle •. ,For WIIl'IIIththe 
number of these- is multiplied &om three or four, 
to 8 dozen or mor.e •. and.1the7 are fr.equently quilt
ed, with the- .same viewJ .1rith. silk: or.ClottoIl-'wad
ding,. , The sheep is'1lIIknown, to' the Japanese, 
·nor do they understand. the .n of' manufacturing 
. cloth from any speeiesofhair 01' ~ . Notwith
standing this,. tbe woollen manufactures o£ Europe 
. are in· great repute among,.them~, By Captain 
Saris' account; t. Flemish., broad cloth was purches
,ed. withavidit.y, at. an advance of.. 5QO, ,per cellt •. 
. AU ,the, manufactUl'ilII in; which the "Japanese are 
clothed ~an be manufactured by their. neighboura 
cheaper than by themselves, .md ~; can also' fur
nish them .with the raw material cheaper ,than they 
can grow or prodllce it, 'l'hey receive from China 
both raw and wrought;Sillr., and, .. when the Euro
pean nations had free &ccess to them, they import-

", ecllarge quantities of the cotton mbrics pf India.' 
" In Caron's description ,of. Japan, t ~he~: ~ a 

. ',Tbunberg'. Travels. Vol, lU •.. p.. 1l67"Tbis author'. 
work, upon all materiallubjecta, ia little be,lter ~ban a com
pilation from Kleinpfer, by an inferior man, . 
. t Purcbas, Vol. I. Book III. p. 39 .. . 
• :I: Caron, according to Klempfer ...... p ..... o, who. by 

• bia abilities. raised bimaeIf from the mean c:ondiUOD of a 
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Btatep!.ent of.a Chinese investment for the Japaneae 
m~ket~', c0l!8isung.cbie8y· 'fIf ja'/¢ and .wrough\ 
ailks, mth a ,few. 'calicoes, .. amounting to one mi1. 
liOll .. 4I1cL. fiftyit.ho1lS8neJ. Sptmish dollara,.oll"which 

• the ,authQl\.pledges hilnself .• to ,aill!. eniph>yers, thel 
put~,East..,;(.o.diaCon;tpany., tha\., hlI, will make .. 
clell\'.pro~ :of" eigh' ,huruir!ld .·thousand .Spanish. 
~Qll ... ". The avidi'Y"with whil;b.European goods, 
l!e~ pur9has1ld i.,~QI' early interoolU'S!l' with· J" 

. pui.is shewa.l>y. thel,qUantities. ..taken, o~.nof;.. 
w!thstauding . the. high cost. of the. ,rude,.manufac;. 
tores.'Il! 1;:urope.at,ths time,. and the. epormous,' 
profits charged upon them ..... Tbe.advanceon broad 

, cillths" h", li4'eady. heen stated at' .p,liO per cent. ,. 
'luicksilver. IICcordit;Jg,tq. Captain &iris, was sold at. 
L.ll· Sterlingperi"RVt.;iron at !ilU.'Ir· Spanish 

, I ' . 

dollars i'erpiCJll, .orL.4r" 4s. per cwt.~ . steel and 
; $- ",. t.· [ '.' • ~ -,t f 

.hip'. coolo,to~"",~er or the ractmly 'of Naiigasaki, anit' 
who did some mischief .ia.t»e-Ialter blBee.· . , 
~ • :t;h. author \11(, dJi§ fJopesal., ,was. 0';8 1.81100.11 Campa. 

The folWwiog, f~om an 0111 ~nglish yenioD, ,re the, tenQIiu, , 

which he pledges himself:, "This aforesaid Chin~Carga. ' 
soon. being ienl' y .. rlre i(\ :lapad, r engage myself to my 
mulero, so· long OIl Goll gives ,m" health,. to serve tbem for '. 
nothing, uDlc:ss I retura thelD -in four or. five montha' time~ in· , 
good lilYer, OO~ million, eight hunllred aoll tiny tbou~d . 
royals of eight;' if that he Dot eoough, l~t them send more; 
and the gain "ill be lile greater."-Description '1/ Japa .. 
p.·l'0'7~ . ,\'..:" ."'; '-:r \;,' ~ • ~:.; ',-, . "".' 

.. J' .r( " /. ~-;" H, •• ' ,' •• 1.~ • "._ '" .,,J.;~:; ~ 
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lead; 5Ch' at 46/Jir Spanish uoUars per· piaul; 01' 
LS, 158. 4d. per;eWt.,'and block: tin ,at. ,L;U 
per ewt.' ''''.: ~. ..·"f ,~. ~-~ .'- '''.'~ t. '-~.1 ~J," ',! ., ~!. ii . 

, In the time of' Krempfer. the Dutch ,appear to 
have ,exacted, enOl'inOus ,profits, for' their :goociL 
China raw <'Iilk, they sold lit 651. iabils thepicul, 
01'588. 8d. the pound, 'Which v little lells tblln 800 
per cent. advance<OD'the present 'priCeII in Chinal 
Bengal and Tonquin silD ",eredlOldat'Simil~ 
rateL .. Clovell'·'Were.8oldtat Us •• d.~thepound~ 
The"ciear gsiD',.m&de 'lit this:tim.e :,011. tbe-ex~ 
port and 'import I csrgos ia reckoned by Kaimp
fer for' eachat'r60 per een'; gtowprofit, 01'40 
to 45 per ~nt:. neat'profit,:,which, on the wholi! 
transaction; ,made"from . L.SO,Oooto :L:90',OOO' 

. ~. . I .' '-.-' 
Ster' img' , , , '. ';"', "", .. , , ' , 

.- . \ ~., _~ '. - t·- . ~ '." _ ',' , 

t. After this stateblent,. there CoaR'be:no denying' 
that a free trade,and a fair-eompellition, such as 
would enable the Japaneie to ~btain'foreignc~Iii" 
moditiell at a reasonable lJ'ate, and' insure'lo them jl' 
proper pri~e for theiF own, 'With abstaining from ~I~ 
interference in the affairs of the government. were ' 
alone necessary to ,have perpetuated the most 'Valu
able b~nch of comlI,lercewhich the,easte'V~ offered 
to European enterprise. -Miet the early miscon.; 
duct of the Portuguese' and Dut~hj' the European·' 
~Btions would have bad many' obstacles, indeed, to 
ecintend with, butnoaethat free commerce would not; , 
have SIll1D,ounted., The regulations, of the Dutch liot 

, ' 
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'Only ,precluded all access to pther nations, but rigid
ly,interdicted tbe free trade of tp own ,merchants. 
While they declaimed against the measures ,of re
,taIiatioll pursued by the Japanese, they forgot the 
gross injustice,oftheir 'ow. policy_, Every offer of 
fair lrade &DI;thepstt ill. the IOrmerwas disdain
fully Jrejected ,by them,,;. Whenevel'l,the commodi
,ties; pi th., country,were offered '*0 them, at the 
1DlIrket lateSil.theycomplaiued of:this as·,. breach 
0( engagemen .. ""By Imhoff'. account, abundance 
,ofcoppt\l',might he , had at the rate of Is. a pound. 
probably nea.r,rthe market, price; but the Dntch . 
,refused, to ,have, it. ,unless they could get it at little 
more than. 7d ••. or fi'!I. less than it was worth. 
,The-Japanese,' of course, reduced their. supply first 
"from an' unliniited quantity to !l5,OOO piculs, and . ",' . 
:ult~Il!II~l1ly to ,the pittance of 75OOpiculs. Tuten-
~<,Igue" brllSB,,$ncl/:amphor, were all successively ten~ 
.dered"to, them',.IJy the. Japanese at the market 
'pnces,' which Were· ~uch below the prices or the 
)ame commodities in China, but they were aiwsya 
rejec~eit • ,Ai ~he SIIlDe time, as willllppear by 'the 
,,,tatell\e~t,., .!Ilready given" they put the most exor
,bitont, cbarge. upon all they sold to the Japanese. 
,Black pepper,'wbicb tbe Japanese obtained when 
, the Englisb and Chinese t\'l\de~ freely with them, 
.at .6d.a,pollnd, the 'Dutch sold to them 'at Is. ltd., 
, andc!ove~ 41; ,a Ja~ Jilqre exorbitant rate. . When 
.Q~d\lll, were giVCIl, ,gnthe part of tbe.Japanese, Cor 
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i new .wares,they were either not brought at.' lIl1.'or 
brought of a baj quality; . ,and t~ had been 'so 

· often practised,. that ImhofF acknowled,,<PeS that· the 
· Japanese had belllL ao Alftendeceived, that it would 
· be, extremely difficult to make them believe that th .. 
; Dutch were,C&pableo~ Mfilling their engagements,. 
even· supposing th'eui. to do so at apypaTticuIaf time 

. 'with perfect ·integrity. ,The' Japanese were, at the' 
, same time, privy to the numerolis fmudsand mlllver. \ 
sations of the agents of the inonop~on the spot, and 

, had detected them practising the lowest and most dis
,creditsble artifi.ces, to, evade the laws' of the country 
'under the protecti01J.' of ·which 'they Were living. • . 
.. ,," .. I ,,_ , - : I: ,,'. i ,'", 

,:-. ,' .. ~,{ ;,:.:,;" ,'"d :.'.Ji"; '(1 ,~)"-'.~,;;.' ,..,f. 

· • The Japanese government made a (armal complaint to the 
Dutch government at Batavia of lite impositiollll practised at 

'the' factory' at 'Nangasaki.' The 'foll""lng from Thunberg is a 
.pec~e111>f th...,.,..duo! of the· Dutell ;\/licer •• t NaDgasaki. 

, !' We now peoceiwed," aa)'ll b.,·, a boaltcoming fromshoruo 

· meet us. .. lb. ·captain. th~ore. dJ:essed himoelf .in. a blue 
.. Bilk coat, trimmed ... ilh .i1 .. ~ \aee.mad~.very,large 'lI!\d 

wide, aod stuffed aod furnished in front with a large cushion. 
'Ibis co,,:t' Ii .. for' many yean past been used for the 'purpose 
Itf smuggling prohibited ......... into the country; III tile chief 
and the captai,.· of· the ship were the "my peNoDS ;'howere 
exempted from .. being ..... ched.~'l:he, ~ptain generally 
made three trip •. in tbi~ c:oat eVel'f !lay fro~ the ohip t.o the 

· factory, aod was frequently so load!'!' with goods that, when 
· he went ashore, Iie was obliged to be supported by two sail
"ors, one undet each a.m.' By these means the c:aptain de-" 
; rived II I'Onsiderable" 'profit ""lluaUy frOID ·\he olhe. ollieer., 
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It, wile impaSsible that the Japanese could be patient 
undaa' sy8tein~'the elfect of whiC',ldvas virtually to 
plumler'theui of their property.' At the aame time, 
they seem eVidently to have been unwilling to lose 
file' Dutch' altogether, 'because they ,nshed, . as ,. 
matter of policy, iind;rotrably as a matter of curio
sity; te 'be informed, througll theii''IIle8ns, of what' 
was passing in theworlcl,' to wliich; llotwithstand~ 
nigtheir pride and 'th~it selfishness, they an! not, 
and .. CannOfbe,. iudiffereni. ' . :neT reduced thl! 
Dtitch' trilde, therefor~ tau IbW , state as they 
too1Jght eompa\ible with'this object. " 

. :W'hat),rebability is 'there of: a free intercourse 
being 'restored Iietween Japan lind the rest of the 
civilized .world ?' TIlls is a question which affords ' 

.' ".',) . '. _.' 't:" , ,~ • '. • _ • ,'; 
, , 

. whOle WlI~';' i.e ~rjed 'm and out, together ... ith bis own, 
for ready 100ney, which' iDight .... aunt flo ..... ral thousand 
rix' 4olhll,&"'-'-Tiaftkrg', F'''9''P,.VoL.lILp:,18. This, 
diograceful pra6iile~_ at:ieDgth prob,ibit~. not by the" 
Dutch but by. the Jap_ go ..... menr. "For many yelUl," 
adda .'I,'huoQerg.,.~· the captaiD was not onlyequipp.d with 
the wide lurtout abo.e described, but also wore large aud 
capacious br_b"; U; wbiCb be .....ned CODtra:bami w_ 
ashore.These, bowlOWl', ""'" suspected, ad co'*l)uentI;r. 
liid asidt f and the'ooat, tloe last reao ...... __ no ... til the • 

owner'" greau.,gret, ,.to be taken .alF" ~ ...... droll, enough '* ""e the astonisbment wl>ich Ibe ludden reduclion m Ibe 
oise of our bulky captain ucited m the major J>B" of the' 

, ignorant Japan ... , who before bad always imagiaed that an-. 
our eeptaiill .. ere ac;tual1y as rat _cllnICY .. they appiare.t 
to be."-p. 11. . 

• 
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matter of curiou •. speculation.. PD. the 'QIlIy, pr~; , ' 
bable meam of ;re~ring it liy negotiationllj~ve:, 
already offered some ClInjectnres, A 'great revo-. 
lution in the gove~J1lent of ,Japan, by which the, 
empire would he"broken down, in~o •. numb~r Qf. 
petty&tates,· ,as, i~ ~ ,be{ore,th!lllsurpatiOil of. 
Taikosarna. would ~inly .efft)(J~ it,.. Theinfe., 
riar princes Wb~TW. such 8C1\Se, had ,thrown oW 

, their' allegiance, would find.it for ,their ad"llantag'" 
to court an iI,ltercoilrse J'ith ;EurppeanS; .-li. frur no 
other reason. than iio'$Upply: tnem with .the IIW1ii.. . 
tions of war. ' Thi~ ",ould gir,e ,rjse to ~'conneCOI 
tion, • that, if conduBted with .. moderation; whic/i, 
the competition among nation8~oqld, illSllre, would 
prevent the elllpire from ,being l'~~tored.in iis pre..' 
aent fonn,-hinder, in short, the re-estahlishmen* ' 
of that system o.f excluding strangers, which hait 
chiefly eontributea, to. uphold the Ja~a~esegoverri.; 
ment for, lZ:i5 yelll"S, '8 duratiOn longer, than history 
records of any othel' Eastem 'IIIOIIarehY." . " ' "'" 

The probability of air intereou.rsebeing restored: 
by means of conquest is, perhaps, howliYergreaterl. 
'{here is no Asiatic power that (!~n" effect the eon:' 
quest of Japan, for seven¥ reason8."'!'he Japanese are' 
morenumerou8 BRd, 1Uli~ tlwn eny reople of Asia, 
except the Chinese.' and; in' arts ~d arms they _, 

at least equal to the !lest, and much superior to the 
greater number. Besides all this, thelF insulu: situa.; 
tion opposes an insuP!lrablebarr-ier tp their conquest 
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• 
by any Asiatic peopl~ whose want of D1aritime skill." 
judging from the experience of all history, will, 

. ne"er enable ,them, to equip aHeet equal to trans
port an army adequate' to ,se great an enterprise._ 

c.TbeTartars. the only people of Asia who, ever 
made extensive distant. cqnquests. made an ~e-, 

. cessful attempt on Japan in tJ1e year 12840, Hushed 
with their sueeeu in the conquest of China, and, 
with all the resource. of that country at their com- . 
maud. while the, ports from which they sailed were' 
not above five or six days' voyage distant.. The Eu., 
ropean race is the only one which can now effect: 
distant .conquests, and the very circumstance, the ' 
maritime voyage; -which. opposes lIP insuperable ob-. 
stacIe to the .. conquests of an Asiatic people, gives 
facility tit.' theirs. " Since the Japanese have shut: 
up their empire, 'that race lias been gatheringrountl 
them.· The Russians are, since then, colonized lit 
,Kamschatka, .within a month'. voyage. The Bri
tish empire has b~ established in Hindustan,.no~ 
above six weeks' ~l {rom them. . A colony of the 
English has been 'founded in Australasia, destined 
to be a mighty empire, .ande not a D10nth distant 
from Japan. Two great ,empires are established, 
or establishiug, oy the European, race in the New 
W orId, the western shore of which cannot be above 
a. month's voyage from Japan by the wrest and easi
est navigation in the world. The danger is perhaps 
least from the quarter where, .at fi~ view, it appears 
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most imminent, &om the Russians. Their establish.. , . 
ment at Kamschatka is fonned in a situation far r~' 
moved from the effuctive power of the empire, and in 
a country by nature so sterile and inhospitable, tha!; 
the European tace can never become in it populous 
or powerful, nor can it eVer therefore. furnish .the 
means of fitting out It. great armament adequate to 
the conquest of Japan., The most imIJllnent danger 
to the independence of Japan is from, the westel'I! 
shore of America, eitherJrom the Anglo-Americans' 
when they shall have iJpread to that coast, and ~hen 
their settlementashall have. become populous and 
powerful in that quarter, or, in a less distant time. : 
per'baps, from the ~pani6h Americans of~ili, Peru 
or Mexico... These may yet avenge the wrongs, 
real or imaginary, which the Japanese' gi4 to their 
ancestors and to thei~ religion. A pOwerful and 
ambitious people of Northern or Southern· America 
would. easily fit out a fleet Oil the Columbia ~ A. 
capulco. Lima, or Valparaiso. wh!ch. ,l!l. a month's. 
time, '. would invade Japan, unaware of.. what is 
passing in the rest of the world, and wholly unpre
pared to resist it. When the time comes that the 
Spanish Americans navigate the seas of India in 
numbers.. they will probably Dot be without pretext. 
If one of their vessels, for example, s~ouldhap. 
pen to be shipwrecked on tbe coast of Japan; it 
is probable that, in obedience to the standing or
ders of "the empire, which are inviolate" the crew 
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would be put ,to· death, and this violation. ofthl! 
law'of nations would. at once. be ;quivalent to a 
declaration. of war., ,The conquest of Japan, not
withstanding the superiorcour&gll and spirit of ita 
inhabitantS, 'Would perbaps . be easier· than that of 
China.' 'which 1111& yielded til every conqueror that 
hiwtiied it. 'The;'~o,asts of;;China, ,where China 
WGuld be invaded,· are situaled ·within th~ tropics. ' 
and Europeans ,!ould suffet' from the <;limate. ' Ja
pan is. healtby'moimtainous country. U; thetem-. .. ( . 

perate zone, 'and; the'c:limatilwould be perfectfy 
congenial to' them. China, is a' great continuous 
territerf, difficult.' of course, to penetrate. ,It has 
been for ages accustomed toob,ey the rule of bill.! 
master'with a~ nnmvided,authority, and a portion 
of itoould . not he ·eonquered' lAllellli a. conquest 
~ere made of the ,whole. ' Japan con~stsof many 
separate !s!andseasily accessible. The government 
'of die provinces is' in the hands of hereditarx prm.. 
ces. who might readily be detached fromthe,ir allegi.
ance to' their chief.' '. A single ~Iandmight be con.
quered or d~tacbed without the whole empire, and 
readily! preserved by the superiority of an Euro
pean navy. ,An i1Iustrious traveller - is of opinion, 

, . 
• cJ. Shoull a canal ~r ~~m~DioatioD)" says Humboldt, u-be 

opene4 b~tweeD Ih~ two oceane. tbe praductioDe of',Nootka 
Sound aDd of Chioa wiu be brought more than 20.1'0 leagues 
nearer to Europe and tile '1:1 oited' StalEII. Then ooly oan 

-' 
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that the neck. oCland whichdividea the two ,Arne.; 
ricaa; has been. hitherto the .bulwark bfthe mde-; 
pendence of China ~d Japan. This opinion, l 
conclude, must·· relate to' a dizectattack from. . . 
Europe, and is certainly·not w.ellfounded" ,No-

.' EUl'opeannation' h!lS 'ever .yet been in Ii condi-' 
tion to fit but a Beet aIlJl armament .of such magm., 
tude and efficiency of equipinent, wr. aftlll" a voyage,,' . 
at the very shortest, of between .three and four' 
months, ~uld accomp,lish' fO .mighty and. distant 
an enterpnse !IS the cdhquest of Japan.· I'A, canal.', 
across the isthmus would facilitate the eonquesto£ 
Japan,' if attempted from America, by giVing the 

• western shore of that. continent the. advantages, of' 
the superior resources of the e!lStem shore.j. but it 
would not facilitate the conquest if attempted· from. 
Europe, for it could not ·be navigated by the great 
ships necessary to transport troops across, the A~' 
lantic, and u1timatelyover.the Pacific.'. Thi~ Beet 
must be constructed or collected. on . the ' ,western; 
'CO!I!It of America, and that coas1!'must be the ren·' 
dezvous from .which the expedition sails. " Ame
rica may' be lookednpon!lS a stepping-sto~~o th~. 

, 
. ,~ " , 

any great cha:.ges ~ effected in the p~ii~c.l ~taie of E,ufl 
un Asia, for this neck' ofland, the harrier ""aains~thewaVeil 
of the A,lanticOcean, hIlS been for many ages thebulwarli: 
of the ind",endence of China and Japan."-Political.E .. a!J. .n Nt'I» Spain. • 

VOL. UI. • T 



European raeiI to reaCh ESltern Asia,. ana :without' 
jt, . th~t po~loti of the world might be considered 
-._. • t-, I -. < 

safe; :at liliast 111 this, q.wectioo, from Europeall~u.. 
_on. .' it iI'the nur.er; of the race of JUen that 
I~~~, coiuju~ andflivili~ ~ . ,',.
, . A few. wwds are u~eI88lJ' en ~e subject, of the. 
:;,Itercou,.~h~t_ the Pk#ippil'ltJs tiM ..4merica, 

I. '". i .' ." , ,_ , 

'although, I La.,.. RothiIlg mow :to communicate. 
~ IBdi~OOminere. ef SpiLiu. if SPaUl Call he 
'sBid tiih8v~ ~ny lndiwt COIUJDerce, is like thot Qf. 
f- ". I ,'- ' .• '\I 
otitef' ;nations eI :Europe, ~ooducted by an ex.clusive 
,company,jll, w'hioh the. king is. atock-holder; bl!.t 
tbe ~&: b.et.ftell Manilla amI Acapulco ill eon
'ducted tliatinct from this, and, still in the mannel.' 
-iii Whlchit Iia&' ~ carried DB for matly ages, by 
i single ab~Shlp·~.' gaIleon. cif l!ilO() or ~~oo 
'tons,: "Thiii 'it ,~s~ '. mooopoly, the qargoste 
f\e8pule~ bemg by 'aw 'limited to half .. million 
"F. S/.'ani~~ J d~tli'lJ> or ,:L.H 2,5OO, and: amount~ 
'by conruvance t6 110. 1IWI'e. thaa • roi1liollt and a 
half, er ~~. mimouv, ~ 887,500. or L.450,ooo 
'Sterling:'" The EcCle6iUtieal Corporations of Ma.. 
lima have ~ ~ ,hue- in ~ iuvestments, eithet 
adyenturiDg.tb.~l};1~~\vel!, di,rectly, or lending their 
.capital. to the, merchants. on bottomry. The gat
leQn, sailiIfrom Mani,lIa iii the middle of June, or 
-.eginning of August. when the westerly monsoon 
is at its height. The voyage' formerly lyred from 
live tom months. but at present does ,Dot, even in 
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80 heavy a ship. ami in the imperfect stat. Of na'9io> 
gation among tho Spaniards, exeeea between tlu:.e 

'lind fOllf, montlili~ 'After losing 'the ino~on~ 'the 
'lIbject of the navigator iI to ge{intQ the lati~uaea . 
, of the variable IIf westerly win~' 01', as' Hlimbelil& ' 
'caIIs them, in opposition to the trade lI'iiids"the at. 
Ulospherical 'counter c'inretits.;' 'Th~;' 8ce!lllding 
to the present "modltof"'Davigati~ aresoiiglJ,t. 
not in t1ieio~thembut the' Jlorthe~ ne~isphel!ir,. 
for Much purpose,;' the 'galleon : asCeillill~ ~igIi., aa 
the latitude ofllS. '!it) 'degrees.' :'aUd' then steeN "iiJ 
a: sooth.eastilirection fOr Acapillco.' The' passagtf 
of the galleOn pacl' to "the"Philippfuea' ia 'perform. .. 
ed' in one half the time sheitakes to ~ake thevoy.. 
age to Americ~; although Shetollches ~fl the Mal. 
nan islancts, and' 'iometi~e8; at "the" ,Sandwicft. 
islands, to water; 'Taking ad,yantageof' the Donh
west winds which blow on' the', northern .' O. 
Mexico. she steers in; ~ s~uther1y dir8ction~ ,mIDI 
'she attains the :Parallel of Manill" 'when she makell
'full'sail to'the west: • Although' 'the whole navi .. 
. ' r. :' " , ' . ~ , I', -:..' .. , ' 

" , (. " 1 • 
• ,. When she arrives in th .. parallel ofMaoilli, abe ~ 

full sail to the ,..st, having' alwaY"' a trlIDquil sea" pd_ 
fteohing breez .. from the point be~ween the e ... and e<l8t.,o 
~orth •• ast. Nothing interrupts the ... eoity of'the heave08 

, . 
in these region_. except" sometilOell. a slight squall,. which 
is felt who!'o the ....... 1 arri ... at the zenith."_Humboldl', 
Nn» SpaIn,: Vol: IV. chap. 12; " ',,'" ' 
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gation'lasts bue five ~onths; the g~Ueon' in~kes but 
ODe voyag~ a-year. In a tree trade, two could certain. 
Iylie made without difficulty.' 13esides the principal 
gall~oido''Mexico, a smaller vessel occasionally 

, sailS,to Lima,: byth~ same'route, and with the te.;· 
dio~ andiliBtant voyage aion~ the coast of America; 
lIumholdt '.justlY observes' OD this navigation; that 
.. When PerU; 'liberated~ froiit tlie yoke' of the 
monopoly of the Philippine Company, shall be" al.' 
lowed to trade' without restri~tion to the ERst' In. " 
die&,': in returning frQID. Cru't'ton to Lima, i.he pre. ' 
fe~encewmmost likely be 'given to a track which 
goes to the 9Out'b of New Holland; through Seas 
where. they' are sure of favourable winds. ~. ' For 
the prinCipal articles Df exportA'tion from£he Phi.' 

.lippine;,· 'Manilla Is but' R pl~e 'of' tra'Lsit •. ', The 
cargol, of thegaIleo, 'consist • of the manufactures, 
of China and Hiudustrui, with'tbe"produce 'of the 
Spice IsIl\nas~. and ,,:estern parts of the Arcuipe..· 
lago ; I raw ,and, wrought' silk and' cotton goods,' 
clOyeli nutmegs; ~d pepper. The return cargo'is 
chiefly Silver," amo~nting to from one million to 
one m~lion three hu~dred thousand: Spanish dol: 
lars;' or.frO~ L: il!l5,OOO to L. ~92,500 Ster
ling; ,some 'cochineal, c~coa, 'Spanish wines, 'oil; 
. wool, 'an/bar.irOn:- . All 'this occ~piesbuia' small' 

~,. • ,I ,·).11' ~~ . \ '.' "", , 'f 

t j - -, 

1_ .r.".-
• Political EJlaY.N N.., $p~in.:V:'II' IV. chap. 12 •. 
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• JI(lftion :pf the tonnage .of the galleOn, which makes 

her retun:t voyage nearly in balla.S!t· . When '.a.free 
and busy intercourse is established. between India 
/lndthe )'I'est coast of America, I the/urs, .the ,0001. 

;apd the timber.. of the northern ,partso£theior-. 
;I!Ier,will be exchanged for the :sligar, ·tea;.,eofl'ee', 
pepper,; and other spice~ of the lndieli" Bnd.the sil,- . 
~er: and copper of Jd~" Peru, .and •. ChiIi, .{oi: 
the~Sa~e,eommodities,!, -,.; ,;:.';-;~:.;~ . ,~~ ,\,~.;!,~ . 

• ' .. ::rae tr.fid8,O( the';ntliCl!! ;sl!i~d$~ththe~. 
·tinent of Indiq,re.maJ1lS,oto be;treatedo£l ,·,The: 
.principaL PQrti~ o£it ealled the EaJtein trade, is 
.~onduc~ fl'oJD.. Bengal., :The.Malay<trade~:BS 
:they are .\l8I1ed,: are generally'vessels !row', t.w~. t9 
.tbreehundred . tons ~urdell. n Th~ p~incipa.L ex. > 
,portJ.·.fro~en,,<>aL CQDsist.llf, opium"'IIUQCotto", 
goo.ds i ;anll the,pripoipal returns ofgo!d. peppeJ; • 
.aJld. tiu... In. con~quencll.of t'fte import of • .B.citisl!. 
·cottons. by our free tradf!rs, .and of Turkey ~opiu~ . 
by. the~ lind hy ,the.AweriCl!Ds,.thistrade;h$. 
greatly declined. 1.:Before the ,use of Tur~ey:,opi. 
um was introduced, the averagl! expo.rtatilln~ .fOf 
.th\llndian islands.· used to .amOllnt to' abou.t nine'. 
hundred chests a-year, a~ounting.to about lOOO 
cwt. of the drug. . The average quantity of pepper' 
imported into Bengal from th~ Indian islauds annu~ 
ally, 011 an average of, elev~n years, amounted to 
!:!5,4f28 cwt., and the&verage quantity o£,.tin,du.. 
pug the SlImetimCl;.to abouttiOoo cwt. The toW 
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. exporU' IOi the' Indian, islands to Bengal have· been 

. mold at:the yearly amo1l.nt of L. :4t!9,4!W,' and 
· the impomt at L.,680,880 •. The tradebetw~ 
·Madrll end the.·Indla ... island. i, much smaller; 
,The e1port.s .from th .. Indiati islandR"to Maclma 

.... h!mt'l!Jeetr 'Valued at ;L. i8O,OOO; and thli impOrts 
-6t L 205,000.. ;;t'h. chintzes and cotton goods (jf 

'Matbat W_ lit! ~o: tUne. imported in ,large quail'
, titi~iinto the. Ipdian islana,. ,bu~ . lWei'll -in i tim~ 
.. IIftPplanted by the cheapermBnufactur81 of BAgaI. 
, 118 the latter hue been by thol& .of. .Britain. . The 
'I'Blue·of. ·the exports from the, .. dian wandsl til 

· lIombay have ,been Ireckonedat. L lSl,oOo,'and 
· the imports, lIonsi&ting' of a few Surat Cilothf and 
other, trifler; at about .. L.f.5.600.. SinCe tm. esti-. . 
.ma'teWllllformed. the exports lave gl'ellllly increased. 

j IIncllargli q1lllntities nf coffee, 8UgBf, and &'Ven pepper • 
. 'are'llow sent thitheffromBat$via.,' According· to 
.the _tem~t just given, the·total exports from the 
Indian.,islanda,to the Continei¥; .of Indip,in. the 
CQUIltrj ta:ade,' w.ilI .. :00,1.. 8400.QOO. Sterling, and 
the Import, L. 781,400. . 

It ia probable that the country trade of India, in 
all its branches, will decline. wqen the capital an.d 
enterprise of Great Britain are allowed to come 

· into fair 4lcmpetition with .it. It hu owed its rise, 
ill a great measure. to the unjust exclusion «If that 
capital and enterprise, through oar absurd system 
of regu/atifJll.'" The eoun~ gaina nil military 
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'strength by the country trade, for the pmillanilUity 
'of the Indillll,lascars renderatheJll 'utterly ,unfit 
for 'any military purpose. On this score; ,there. 
fore, it deserves "vo; exclusive, privilege.., ,:.Tbe 

'expence 1ft, which it. is· oonductedis ·80. oeoormoUB, 
. th!!t it is' obvious 'how1llIsilyit\'rould glve:W8y.to 
, a trade oonducted ,..ith j more ,skill.and ,economy: 
SUch is the 'IVa8te of . labour . in, the construction: of 
an. Indillll shipl$har.,notw:ithstandiogthel~w Friel 

• of tile principal materiais.,:&he: ll&II'notbe '00~ 
ad near so cheap as a British vessel. i ., Th8 intaest 
. of the block cOlts ten pel"''Cene. ihstead Of, five 'per . 
. cent. . For every hand that'll British'shiprequtres 
to navigate her, an· Indian..ship'requires thre!!,,~ct 
an Indian seaman's wages are within ~ pel cent'1I! 

, high as r: lJritish se&IDaa' • .i.,· In. a werd" .eVe. allow. 
"ing fot:the low price ofproviBionlJ:m",;Bengal~_d 
,. the I\bstemiom., habits .of tte ,ltisr:lI1';;: s"Briti&h 

slup, as far /IS wages andprovisions',alone.are:Cob." 
cerned. will be. aa.vigated • .t "a'moderate calcUla
$iOD,lIbout 415- per.·cent.' chea{ltf thalli .... l1l1liaIi 
ship. " .t.>.; ~'_.1.', '-',1 .t~ -,~j 

1 ~ • _. , j .: 
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" ,>,,,' CHAPTER ,ly . 
. ,.:,.".I,j!., ,.; .. ' D".,.' i; 'h ,.'" " :, L J1' fI; 

rr C;OMME"'~IAJ"pJ!S~~P!I,o!f0Ft!1TI~~E~ OF . 

";' .. ..,):: .:~. '~;Y~l"'B.,!~.T.l~QN.... ,.-.t,' "'1 ; .•• ~ j, " 

V ~g~1abie<Pr;'d'~ciS::'--RJ •. '::::'Mi;'or (;r';};'.~&lg. . .0.." 'C.~ 
: '/ahle ~dil.."':"Cotlrm· Wiiol;..:lC.itdri' Fabnci .... buligo...!
';llliloli' Periper.i.-C'lff .. _S.ga,..;....OI._'-"-;Nulm.~nd 
I'; Ms"""-Mlsoy+Ging«.,Turmeria, ,Ca~".1i 0#",;, 
'. vfTeG ... __ ,qqt.rcA" G"11Jbir -r-,T,~h"!,~alalJ, Camphor. 

-Be"tfJUt or Frankincen8e.~Lignum Aloe,_ or AgiZa 
,f, Wooi-;.::D;ag~n'.' Blood:'::'.D~mar or llosi.:-'-sandal 
;'''''OoiJ.'J..Sapan ·'' ~oi1.:!!Eb01'!J~ln.orrflplihle . Wood . .i. 

4. R;,tialliIJLMtitm.rk '!I COrdsgA,....,r •• · T~ ..... Animal· 
'lPzDdut~_ m Hiduo ... I.ary..,."TAeCiird, (If,P'll 
I,~ • .,."r!;4'1JWi.J>Ae~ ,F.eathei-..,...BirrJ.", Nest • ....., 
Ii !-at;'7"Bet~:p1¥ oz,.-;jni"ftJ F(esh.:-Flsheries.;-:-.Drkcl 
, l!;'h,-SI,arks' Fin,_Trip'!IIg,_Torloise Shel/.-P.arls. 
"t~Pe;~l'b9s,eh·.:L:Cow'rie; STtelI8.::':':"~Am6"gri,.~~tIfW:: 
·\a.«"'~WliaW 'j.'i.rh-;L..Mineral' ?rodaCI9.,w!lI,;TiIl •• tl.i p -J. 

"G.Id~olt""'O.ppmr""'TIie.Dillmtmrl'-Srfp"J.~II.· 
.... ,.. ,I r 

U !WER the"common arrangement o{-':"vegetable, 
""-IInimal,~d mineral produ~ts. 'I shall proceed to 
give an account of the exportS of the Indian islands. 
jncluding not only such articles as are sent abroad, 
but such as are' exchanged in the course of the 
commercial intercourse· of the' natives among them
'selves: After ~he general ac~ouni tendered of the 
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state of ·society in :the' Indian islands, it is hardly 
necessary too mention, that almost the whole of the 
articles' which they export are Delp"ly in a" crude 
form, andha"e scarcely' nndergone any degree of 
·manufact"ure., Among the most important are sr
.ticles of food, the principal of which is, rice.: 'The 
most fertile, populous, and industrious countries'of 
the·Archipelago tlKport:riCll'to their neighboun, 
The most remarkable of these are JIIVa, .Bali, .somfl 
plluof Celebes; with the mostiertile'spotsoUu
matn, and of the Malay Peninsula.. 'Rice is gene
'rally importedlfrom these western countries into 
those farther east, such, as the Spice I~ds.', Java 
is. the principal pls~ of production for _ the, oon
sumptioit of tb6'otoor i:Jands, aIHl the .. only islan,j 
of the' Arehipelago that-' sends riceafnooatl. ,,'·The 
principal 'staples of exportation 'jnthat island lire 
plac~8 remarkable 3l:the same'time fox:fertility of soil, 
and uear whi.ch ,there ~ no J.a.tg~tOwn fq,r th&, con-· 
sumption of the surplu. produce o{ the .country, ',or 
where there 1lxists· wateI' {Jarriage; ,by ~ich .the 
grain of the interior may. ~e cheap!, eonvye. to 
the coast8~,l'he \lest places to take inWge.cargas 
are Indramayu" Cheribon, Tagal,' P8,CI!iongan, Ja
para, Gressio, and Surabais., ,The rire of the east
ern districts is generall y superior: to, that of t~e 
west.. The worst rice is that of Indramayu, which 
is usually discoloured. . The subdivision of the 
prpvinceof Cieril;!on called G~bang. yields flCI! 



oPtine- white ~n;' eqtial. to' that -of d8rol.imiJ 
ne riCtof Grel!8ie"prestrtesbeStl' ,All India 
rice'is.! classe4 in eoinmercial ,language intO ,tm!, 
three desmptions1ot table'rice-white rica ..... 
md catg6 me~j lFro1l1 the limited demaDd for the 
first; it' ~ 'OnlY'to be had in 1 av8 m' small quantity; 
'Eor 'the AiDe reIisoh the'iecond ijs Dot procliIIlble in 
large quantity ;'ilnlt1ll9 bespoken Bome' tlinebefore
.hand ~' but the 'tbiril'msY' be bael at'tbe 'shortest 
,IIIIticl!' il'l"ili11'quantitY'l'equiretl, • The 'resii1ent 
European. or btbet' whofessle mercbants; contmct 
with the' native farmllrior' cultivllbrs for' rice Ilf 
·the orelilHll'ykinel,"often as 10 .... all 16 Spanish doI;. 
Jmper coyllo; or 80picuIs ofiS6Ibs.;, or 4080 1b8. 
~irdupoilJ,eqtiaI't'o ~a/percwt.making them 
adVances; "ne I stianger'Who exports 'it pays fur 
ft;" ~eording ro'tbe jtate' of su,Pplyand demand, 
,ftorit 125 to S5 Spanish' dolIm, 'or an' average of 
8.: 8i'd.per'cwt;:" Table ·nee maybe obtained fot' 
.exportation "at from 40 'to '4{)' 'Spanish ,dellal'S 'a 
ooyan, «ldordinary 'White'rice at from 85 to 4Q; 
'Wava; ricefill'fufetiot' iUi estiinlltion 'to'ithat' flf 
lJengal'.or Catohiudn the markets 'of Europe; 
When a em: of Carolinil riel! seIls for '1Ss., Ben~ 
-gal sells fur illf.8d., and Java for 98. 9d; The 
prime cost of Carolina ri~ to the; exporter may 
be estimated ilt 4!o'Ii Spanish doDats per cwt~ Bnd 

.that efBeligal in'the market efCalcutta at 1 Spa
nish ,dollar and 'So cents,1>r4s. i'Od. per'cent., so 



that.~owing46 pe1 ~t~ fur the intrinsill,infe;, 
riOlit)' of Java·to the 'Im~ 'acll~iper ·llent. tit the 
last, it iastill cheaper. ,than the Jat~ by·l!il·pet 
cePt. .. I,know <BO-where that,rice,·. 8C) .. cheap 
IBm JB~exceptin.~m.anil ~1!1e it is exported as 
low as I () Spa1!,ish dollars Jlel'coJlln,,: Ol' for -one thirtf. 
the price even of. Java ~I ~.f,.. gre8t de;d. -oethe 
rice!)f. t.b.is ~ountry ;;is.:.~refpre'~lIportedW 
China by.the,j~ •. iJThe.I~,estimation of Java 

:0 ric6\"i.,not .• ttri~u~I&·to. any .. rei/l· .inferiotity.in 
the. grain, but to tile mode' 'Of preparing ~ fot the 
market. . In. _sking it, it. is mr the'want of pro
per maebinery:.much brok,en.~d !rom ~arelessness 
in drying, subject< to decay from-thll.a:ttack IIf in .. 
sects.· or. worms. '. \Whllll m tl!.e) progre~ . of! iDlf; 
provement, moreJ.\ltellig~t.methods' are· pursued 
io preparing the grain ,for thema:rket. it wiUequal 
the grain .ofan)' other couoly., .: ¥ae),Unerymust 
l;Ie employed for h~ngthe;grain" and8OJD8 ~. 
gree of kiln-drying will bl! llecessary ,to> H!sure .Us, 
preservation in.a long vo~ . ,. ," .~., • . 
'. , lndepeodentof the quant\tills exporte!!. ~m Java 
to the . other countries of the Archipelago,. there 
were exported to Europe in Duwht AmericaQ.ancl 
English .vessels,in '~81a, . no le8& than ~,32H· 
tons, Ilr .54a6,4€8~ cwts., and.to the Isle of Fran~e 
and Cape '0£ Good Hope J.821ftOI\S, or.~6,4!t8~ 
cwts: The quantity'exp0rted in native .hipping 
from yeat t~ ye~ certainly J1otle~ th~ this, so 



that; the }Vh.Q1e I;l'pQrt c:allnot, fall ah,!r~ of~9, l~~ 
~!!S-". ;;~ .!pay ~!l,rol!lldly.,estilJl~ted, .that .l;his, ex. 
119),'tati,op.-IQay b!\!about Illle,twel)tieth ,o£.,tlj.e wl;1,ole . . 

grql'!'jh ,qf t)Ie ~land,.J, ;rJl¥»;r~ce i,s also occasioJ;l&!ly 
jlltpoJ;tep t,Q, Chil\ll.· ... .R4:If-"hipped a~ B.atl\via.at. one 
~pq!l~ Jioll.ar peJ'J.>i!!Il1.J\l':,&4!.ce$ per.cwt" ... may~ 
r,ec;kolling. ir~!g~;~t.-L.a.,pll1 ~on,i\be ~old,,in ¥ngt 
land at.~5l!.£1d. peJ<;Wt .. 'allowingsa pllr<:ent. fo~ 
intl!rest ;(lfCapjtal., profits; of, ~tock • .defieiency . of 
fr~ight,.anP: ;iI1!!ideDW ebarge~ _. Rice ,shipped: in. 
J~vaa ~t fht!~&IIl1! .nie;, wi\l.\>ring all MVance Qf,150 . 
to~QO P'l.J; ,oent. _ill. the ,JDar~et_ o~anton~ In. 
f~ee tradl\,bet}Ve!l~ Eqrope. and.,~hiJla,"esse.b dis:
eParging .the,i,t. ip'lestml;Dts in, the i~an~,J!lig~ . 
,ith I!dv.;ln,tage.t~e!efo~ fillllp with ricl!; ,as, I!llder 
.fllch .circ~Dlsr..n.ces, fCl~ig~$.tQ .. China eopld Dot eXr 
.jleed,LJ. JOft\ P!lI" ~on; :0)' ,L,!a .~ the !tigh~t.: ' ' 
;,·Minor.grain.s. or~llr secondllfl articles .offood 
expwted. ;l\Te ~aiz~ lit. ':turke.y .cori1~:.pul$es,an~ , 
,ago~ ; .'1111~ ijr,t art .oqly e.~ticle.s fJ( internal traf-

~ fic .fi:om)sl8!!d tIl islllllch or froll) e.. fertile and in-
. dawtripu, pr9vince 9r,islancl. t? such as~re lesS 
. fQ.: ,'1;ur!re!l.com is, ueve,t: sepan~ecl from the ear, 
It ill less con~erted intO 110111', for the convenience 
~ftransportat,ion. " .'. , 
; Sago ,is aD article. of exportation to Europe,--to 
India. J>rin~ip.al1y. ;Bengal,-and to China., J.t .is 
in it,! granulated fOl'ln· alolie that it is ever sent 
abroad.. 'l'hehest sago il the p~uceof Si,ak, IUl . 
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the north' cOast' of -SUDlIitra.l., This·il ofa light 
brown colour, the grains ' large; and ilbte8silybra
ken.', The 'sago 'Of Borneo 'is"the next ·invalu~, 
It is whiter,' bUt ~ore~ triable. l,'The'produCe of 
the Moluccas, ,thoogh'greatest·Ijn "quantity,~'·iiof 
the'smaIIest"eStimatiom", :rbe'lcoat 'of 'granulated 
sago, from the hands ofthegrowe'rbf preduce'r,' il 
about"tWice, the price"of'lice'in"JIIVlI, or a dollar a, 
picuJ;' .. In the market' 'of Maiaceaithe-sa.,"O of Siak 
may be-had at from two tB three-doTIiIrs'pet;picul., 
'The i1agd of BortJeo hasbeeilsiM to the European, 
\ierchant, 'in ""ava,as low as 'll' dollar! a.picur. 
, The foreign: ilItPdrtllr' will be I able to 'ship the for- , 
mer 'at from 5! to 4l do1lars pel" picUl,'". It, :may 
here 'be'worth mentioning, thai, ~ithin ,the last few 
yearil;the Chinese 'of'Malacea have'invented a pTlJoi 
cess by which they refine 'sago, sol as \0, give' it a 
'fine pearly luStre; '''Not, above four or five hundred 
piculsofthis are manufactured. It is thought that it 
may be obtained' at abOut '6 dollar. pe't pieui whell 
.the supply ill more' i!qualto' the' demand," . A small! 
quantity ~f It eXPQsed for salein'the London mar
ket, iii 18 I 8,' sold for about'thrice the' price of, Dr., 
dinary sago. - ,- ",. ", .... ' ' , " . 

Vegetable oils lire producedaud consumed' in 
large quantities I in the Indian',islands, and might 
constitute, in time, ,cOnsiderable article of expor~ 
tation both to Europe and China. 'The oil of the ' 
ground pittachi'and eoeo·nut are the most valu-



able as ,edible; oils, Gnd. lit' it bumOOgoil . that of the-· 
PGJma' Christi. < ,The' groundpistachw. being the' 
produci& ilt eOBBiderablll'agrKult\\ral improgement.>' 
tJm.oil i8 exported ilhie1!t from Jan and tho other 
agrlciIltri' . <CeUDtries ~. hut· the; ilIlCo.uut', groW" 
ing almost spontaDeooSly,"ancJ,' depeuding 'fOl' per
fection. raiher'npMl'it8 vicinity"" the-iIeI\ than the 
fertiJitf·<ithesoitin whielv·it; gfOW9i tiHroil oCit 
is,. obtained! .m ;InOsfl ibundanee'~B' themaritimli 
CDUDtriee,- and' is' .even 'au' article- of importation in. 
to Java, wheJl. the muket pride it· usually about sill 
.spanish 11011ars the pieul. 
. The I'lItt.Jit:otto1l ef the In.dil\ft islands has hitheJ'l. 
~"been aIniost elltirelY'l!onsomed oB'the spot; 
The most· improved 1Iilandsexport . totton to their 
neighbolll'SO u Javs;,Bali, .].pm/Jlx:,Ml1Ilgarai,. 
or li'loWl, .Bulwlgy &e~,J1r ma, lie remarked. that 
the Pl'Gciuctiell ofooUo~ in coJIsiderablll Cl1l8lltityi 
orJ'aII least; ,in quantity for exportation, is ·confined.' " 
iii' the' islands' which;· collBtitute ,the' gpeat . chain. 
which formiithe.Ou~hal'l'ier of the Arehipelaw 
gilt ~egin.ing with lava, and: en~ing with TimUf'-' 
Laut, that portion of the Indian Wands, ill short, the' 
geological formation of which is secoBdsry rock. 

The priCll'.or Jeva cottolli' iu.. the seed, th6 man
Der'in which It u a1 waYs produced for aale in the' 
nativem81'ket, !IIlsy' baestimtted at from twa .to. 
threll dollars per pioul.· . WJ!.en, freed &-~m J;hei 

seed,., an" oPeratioll! ~hio}Hlepri.!< tltt.inferior 
III 



.li.inds of r; tlper c,ent.;of their ,weight.: 1IJ1d~h~ best; 
of about. 66 per 1)eII.t. ill, costs fl'9m l!) tocll doJ,. \ 
Jar. II pieul. AIr &98. fJd. per iC'J:lVt..i 'c T.l:II~ .IN'lI.iDarJ ; 
eotton. of Java ~\¥;~deted;,ja~the.~eho{ 
Canton es, ~ual in ·~ue,;tqt1!.It;~nti.,kiDd.1IIf 
Bombay eotton,an4 ,to, the- cottoJ1.lI~' ;ri~ell1i 
Samples of itexhibited ia the· L!ndon!~ket w~. 
cODside~d.to have.a woollyancl. IWeak,IIt:q>Ic,.blUi,; 
brought l~ Pill' pennd, wben s.m. $OIdlit 16id • 
.and Bengal :at.13d .. ;?It is,believed. hJlthoae whQ . 
are ~llIIillted ·with • .the, ,ubject.~thllt ... itll would 
be in highe~ .timation ill.' the markets, oLtbe 
Chinese provingc of Fokien.,,j{ ;earried thithlll' , by' 
the. juuk~' than' .&nrc where.; else. ·i-CllttoDn.;. 
PFQduetion\·whic~· ca.nnot. beconv.eyed.'l'mao,cliil 
tanb ~ketJ with .. any· advantage, ·untiL· the;·skilJ.; 
intelligeRcI'1 ;·ana erronomy iof, Europeans ,b.,,,al'" 
plied liD. ita husbandry., prepal'atioll. for.·tbe,lJIaIIo 
ket, amdtransportlltien., ... It.:', is, .cheapened, awl 
perfected, .iIl Bhon. by, the. applicatiGn ·of akill·lI!lCl. 
mlUlhi.nery, beyond..lIIlY other prodD.ee o£, the .lIOil •. 
Thus, by a judieio~, selection, of the beat"desorip". 
tiona of .cotton, the .ElIropean.c~r-enha.ru:ea 
the value of his produce S 11 per. oent.,:8S. in llhe d.i.& 
-ferellCC betlYeeJI.> Surat . and, -Georgia bllwed .cot.:. 
tons.. B~ tha use of good machinery instead of han" 
labour. the, wooLis' .eh,aply freed· ,frQlIl; the . !Iced. 
and by oompression of~werful machinery~ an ar ... , 
tide, natur!py; so aulky and expeD.6ive in ~aupor.. 



fhtiOn,l~. made! o£ cheap oonveyanae.i,The present 
·lIlwtprii:es· oC'oottOn ~ol; lIud,high priaes,ofe(JfFee 
and.sugar",'l\l'ticles·,whicb,Dlay JJe:brought,'into the 
Iflarket witldesstkili 'anliJesa ,expenditure lofcapi. 
tall <anuDfiil'oiIrsbie tXlithernire df $epottoil.; trade. 
It'may;beisarely,predicte~jl'b!l*,Jin.a tnQle.·settled 
it. e£ the'm8rkej;9o! theIWDrld" a,~r.e.of theC8.(o 
pitali&1ltl·skill,tlCth~ inhabitants e£Ja,amll1 bead.
vimt,agewsly'applied, to It. ",With <what advantage 
libi.·, ma~ lie, dolie.l "'fe "icaa . estimate ;from· the, 
comparatiNtCosta oE .TlIi~ing e.ottom fm:.foreign ex~ 
I'Or.ta~ioD;jIli.JIIVIIi • .Benga" ,EoD!b." and Georg;'" 
A pieu!, of J IIVl1,eottoll ;Dlsy .bell shipped ,ul2" or, 
diuaryBengtil o~ton 1Josts 1$-4, ,·.Bomba.J J7 dol!. 
~ andthe,av~lof·ADleritaneotton,; WU p~ 
1iOa: l Ohyearsl'! ,and...af iJIill ·qualities..x fl6 ,Spanish 
iollaai· ,,"Chin.,:;: from. ita, vicinity Hvilll always 
afFord",,'th&:1ileat"lmarket; for i.tile/.cottons P.OC ,the 
IndiBn islanils ... fl'hey Dla),be,sent,thither for half 
theifreightaCrom ·.Ben,.aal .. '8~ .proba.bly .COl'.,ODe"; 

third (lftbeJ'reigbt.sirGIII. BombaJ. .• The junks .may. 
jJe!~employed;.". COIl'IIeying.ith even 'WI a . market 
ll2arly,aitogetheJI,:new,fithati,oli the,'province" of 
Foklen,whem.'the icottoai o£.the.-eontu,eut of In;. 
dia·wiU.·noA werfere with .it. r; At present they 
convey ' small quantities thither in Ike 6eed. a proof 
ef-the.dema~ci inChiUK forth~:colXlJIlodity, as it 
.HI;red~d,by heilig. freetfrom:the seed.to one-. 
"llrth t of .• its :wei{;IhII • with d~ and ..fartber, rea 



.tc . ,. 

ducecl to, one.third' af'the ,volwrie towhic~ hard) 

compression' C!81l TedUce' it by tile' '8pplicatioll ot 
machioery; Itfollowa that the freight paid fori' in 
the seed is twelve tim~' greater thaa the necesSary 
lrVight !l, Exported to China by the junks at twe.~ 
Spanish dollars perpi'cul, ifproperI! lCreWed, and 
paying L ! per' liliIr;for freight; it might be sold 
with & 'gross profit of ,neaT'SO per'ceJiti.. at twelve 
tahils. "'Bombay' oottoa of thtt-seiloud quality. 0. 

'" Tinnivelly cotten-, mBfbe quoted' in the market' of 
Canton uSually at that price; bili: in thatnf Fokien' 
.. tton ilt 1Rueh:highe~, not to!say that this 'parti1' 
cul L'-d f' .'. 1.:..t. ' , ' , ar lUll . 0 it 19111 &UJ>uer esteem';'; " , " . . 

, • ,Before any extenSiveintm:ourse took place,b&i 
tween' ·tentinental India,! Bnd previous to . the 'late! 
wonderful improvement in 'the ·mlinufacture ofthe 
cotlioil fabrics' of Europe, and theenIargemen.t' or 
intercourse betw~ 'European,~tiOilS"and ,tlie 
ID.di8D' islands, ·the rottan cloths ,or: the 'latter 
formed a eonsidet:able- ~icle ofexpo~tion. front; 
islanfl ,to island,t the- more'imprOeVed imd, agri.o' 
cultural trwes,'that'is to say, these that:ciould;'. 
from superioritY" onoil' andiindustry, grow. 
ton cheapest and most abundantly, furnishing theit l 

neighbourB'. Such stuflSare all the manufacture'! 
of the leisure 'hoW'S' of the women, of the ,coun~' 
try" From the imperfection 'of the tn.ichinery emJ' 
ployed~ , and" therefor't-the great' quantity-of l&. 
bouf expended upn them, thef ared8mi,Jaratively' .. 
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~igh pric.ed. ,,¥r9m the quantity of m~terialthey 
~pntam.,;!towever, and Jh~ ,care lwith. which- the 
th~d is spuh.' they 'm; 4~avy'l)Jld durablefubcics. 
. . L .l· .~ . . ", . 

The superiofjti in cll~pne9s or th~.fabrics !lfa re-
firied and' iuipr~vedmanUtact¥,e ,o~er such ~de 

:... ..., .t. , .. \ i "", " ','". ,., ~', '\" ," 

~fl'or~ ?f,al'~! ~ar:wa~$ ~n;~~e freft proportionop' 
t,he quantity ~r skill wincll, can. be expended upon, 
\h~ ,smal!est; ~3nt!tyof~atedaI.:, "'We ,the ?e
&,eeoF an,expended,beiU's but a sman proportIon 
to.'l;li~,'taw:'~a:ierful;( 'that lis~. -iyhen' the; falirie ,'is 
1_",., w'.- '. "", , •. ,., ','j _ ."", .• -", :1 . : ,-.' ',,j , ,; I 

coarse and '4eavy;' ~e co~n fabrics of tbe Islands 
are nearly;" as 'cheap as t1u\~\irllielit Britain.Tlut 

\" " ' i I • - '\ ,. 1 i" ..... .. ~- !I \, - . 

former becom!l dear, in proportion as th61 become 
fine:'.~nd at laSt .. lIi bear no' compariSo~ at aU •. 'A 

. picullo( cl~"n' }oiton ,wool c~s~ iJi:J/t'va about 11 
. "".. .,.' i-', 'o"lS''.'· ,"/~ I' H·;! ",,- , .' ., .' . 

SpanislrdoUars ; ',8plcUl'bt' ,thread 24 !)pan~h dol-
~~~, 'apicul'9( ~iue, thr~d $" Sp~nishdollars ; the , 
~~e. q~antity ,l1f, goo~,?,~~rY colou~d f;loth~ 5~ 
Spamsh' dollar~" ',T,he spmnmg costs thllrefore 1 t~ 
pex::ce~tj, ih.:&,ciy'~in~ 4~an~\fe weaving lQS~,) In. j 

~engal spin"ingl ~ ,perfo.rmecl ~th so mucJi I}IOre, 

sa'~ng .ot l:Woht, ilIat. it CQsts li~tle' more :than ,one . 
. " '., . ,',.J ," , . t • .., .' ~. . ' 

half of'what It does.lD Java.: In BIftam, thread or 
t~e~finel,qua1i,h{~~~be,r }O\J~,issPun at'-the ex
p,~nce rot not' yllOr~ than, SO per cent. on -the 
cost of the raw material, or for Sd. per pound 1 

, ." '," ': .' , "" .. ' 'I." - ~. .~. . .' '; - " .. 

'1;'bf:,.' ~a~.pi,~~ri~l fD.BEitain ,i.s.: lit lel\,St.. J!l5 JleI; 
C!!~t'.JIl(lr~,~9sfu !h~ ip. J;tar ... ~t i$ ,t.njI)sp~ll. 
1)~1l! .. ~al(, ~~globe • .......manUfacttPed . hy B, peC!f1e.\ 
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. among whom the price of com is above seven times 
" dearer than where; it grew,~':""'issent back'bythe 

. sanle ~di~u.~vo~ b~ which .i~.came~;enie~ iD.~ 
to competitIOn With the manufactures of thecoun~ 

; - -. .' . '-' ',~ j ; - ." ". -, . - : 

tlJ' after paying heavy duties,-and.finlilly drives 
themont of the marke~ lIy i~ch;mpness and~· 

• • ,.' , . -. .~. " \, ••. , ,! '::' .. 

penono/, . ThIS is one . of the proudest, JIIld most 
• unquestion;Wfu' triuinp~ of the' arts' and scienees of 

a civilized peOple:' ,The~ priD.~ip'aI popntries 'of the 
ATchtpelago iii whlch cloth: is 'in~~UfaCt~d for e~· 
poltatio~ ar~ Java: Bali.&nd Celebes;.:l'dill:;' 's~eI!l8 
to ~ePend orithe'qualitf of tne raw' ~atepal thn' 

i" "- -' \< Y', . _. I· ~. 

th~ skill ofthe manUfactw:ers. \ The cloths of Ce-
lebes are the best, for t1i~y 'ai~ &bri~attld fro~\ tli~' 
fine cottons 'of Lamboc. Butung, "and, Maniarai~, 
The cloths of Jav8,~though .cbeaper'iIl comparison, 

"' ;" .• , .. ~ i ,'&. ' ,,,>-, ~ ... ~' ,. "I,'.~ " .... .. 

are;!:;~tor ~~3s0~ ~teain ih~ 8gii~~t~~" ~art' 
ofthe work, lIas neverconrtitu~ilan important'~~ 
tide 'of tbe commerce 'of the in~n isIllnds.: 'The 
aoil and c1imatear~~~a';:;d, peculim.IY .~el(l.ui~d 
to the' growth of the plant, but the pIde ~ateof Jl,a. 

tive ~ciety,· and the F~rni~to~' pn,nciples ,of E~~~ 
pean gove,m~ent whlCli bave .~~vailed. hav~ demecl 

. '," . 
• c..Jcu~tingrice at 6fteen SpaDis\l' dolls .. pcr coy"", 0; 

7 •• ~d. per quar"'r, and 800r st 5'ls,' per quarter, the 8IIme 
·qoantiti .. 9f each being .up~'.d to go equal length. 81110. •. ,. 
trimenton aoestima'" ~. the habita awl constilption of tna 
two ",cel of mil; who respectiTely CODsume them. 
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'tf{~ exiBtenee 'Of thatc Skill· a~d Capital; with6ut which 
ilthi~ 4eIicai€ p'rOditct-c'airi!ot 'be manufaeiUred, ..', 
·),;,j.Thi{e~seilrug" maauf'acliHed by the natives 
'for domestic! Us6 'iti,;'frciDi Ii few' situations in Java, 
~"iipotted'id!~iS"liq~d"'fOnii,:n T~ge jarS'. fot the 
'tisi"!o(so'm~ ,of' th¢· iielgnli~\iring tribesl who a1e 
~ ~e'iD~ive',:~ncap8bI;"eveIi 'of .·J¥a~de degre!! of 
mlltllifaeture.1 The DutCh;' 'purswng' . the . usual 

"Prlnciplet ot'theii- sYstem 'ot mo:Oopoly. laid ieven.t 
'of'tlie prt,Vmcea lbf .rava illider eontributioD. form
digOj tl.xing'the'prlces';mucJfbel~ the natural 
'talue ~ but a 'complete railUreattended the attempt. 
'Indigo~ '11 fuu(¥ 'morepreciUioUi· erbp than any 
'of thosenilide'by'ihbm the'SubjeCt of agricuUUJaI 
'Jjj~nop~ri,'aiul'requirin'glDiieh' uul-Ii skill and ea
,pit'aI',~,~r~fafilg: it ~or _foreIgn market. 'of ~urse 
sunl at once under the fatal' touch' of. so tude 
" ~~m;" BelVrei the Btitislipossession' of Java. 
'paitiat ~tte'mpts' 'had been' made by EuropeaU ad~ 
verituterll t(; manufaCture 'i d'rug suited 'W' the Eu
'r,ope8rt, i'lIIlrket; 'and.;'1lB tal' as the quality of it was 
concerned; Witlt'signIA suecess-' In' 181~ . the 
quantirfuiiiIiura'ctvred' for the European market, 
or by thel\ir;;P~1ln pr&e&sI did rieit exceed!W pi
cuIs. or 2720 'lbS.' avoirdupoiS., Two English: 
factories 'have 'been since established; which already 
:m.~~~ct~~~.s~ pi~ulst: o~ 40.8~() Ibs. avoirdu-
pOls~ B"t a ne'jl' proce91 pUl'sued '111 thll'manufac· 
tur;. anqreferred'td hi 'th:ngricl!turat'art of , 



~leLEa.ol' .urP~~~N.~ ~'! 

this .work. it.. is stated that much time UJIIlved,BncJ 
a dnig o£ .uniform quality.alwayS obtained.. " This 

,GODaists simply ill. ~wing .0fF,the JluiIl fro~ ,the 
steeping.vata when the first iemeI;.tatlon baa taken 
'J,lacll,l ~hout ~tingIor,' ~ "8econ~ .rhich DuI, 
,uu1lre4 the qlllllity pC ~hef/Ecula, witho~t adding .... 
• th~ qdantity •. spe~ens .pf.this llnifo~: ~~ ate 
c:oIlBldered, by English dyers ,B6 e~uaI.,-to' ,good 

I.Bengal indigo.,:, It ,isconsiderecl ~t itjs manu.. 
, .'. '" ,". ' . 

. factured.for·about Dne fU~' :o.r.~< Sd.,.p0und.. 
umd might bjlllllpoJ'ted !1earlyat.tbis price., .... ) 
.,0[., fnriu,J41114rinth. alone ,coDstitute'.ari.:~' 
W:1\1.offoreign~xpOrtatiOll.:.,Java ,;s.,~e' prin~i. 

i. pal! apoitiug :,~untry,;. ~jThe."bes~ <,.which .~ 
· oCa lIel')' darkcoll!~"nelll'ly"ind~d bl~ .and 
· "ith a .very large proportion of pulp to, the see~ 
,.,~ ~ ,~duce of,the deperi~g ~tid Ilf ,Madura. 
.. ~0Sjl exportedJrQmone ~untry. of the Archipe
• lago to, another are merely, 4ried. iI!- the Jlun. : Suc~ 
· • are t semw ElIlope, a\'l;, cJu,ed'with salt, and 
· packed. ill \tubs. weighin,gli:/tm, t-wo arut: a ~ ;to 
Johree piculs·fThe p~ paid,.by,the resident me.. 

· . Ilbant to $e JllItive, is . .iIs Jo.w a, ene and a ,half 
Spanish .. dPllare the, J.>ic~ u . Th~Y.~: . the 'mer. 

· i .cham Il1'port;er aboJl.,t ,three dollara,·;'... ".,'., " < •••• ' 

.Black -pepp~coDStitutes a great.and valUable 
Article of, the exportations of .the Indian. islanda; 

. ~hich.jruleed .. ,lIfford fu far the,largeat portion of 
, • whf/t-is j:ql1l!uQ;led ~lu'ougbout thewo4tL In: tbe 
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iirst intercourse' of the Dutch' lmd English. with 
india, it cortstituted·the:. most"considenlble and 
'..ruuable'siticle of their~mmerce; iTheprodue
tion'Of' pep~, '8' 2lready remarked .!n,:tbe coid. 
!ttiercial· deprutment Of thiB ~ork, U confined to' the 
',western i:orintriesof tb' ~hipelago,anaamong 
'these to ,the ilIlanwJ.in'the: eentre and trOthi north. 
l1nrqilarter,lhcluding t'he peninsullk" r It is ol:ltain. 
ed in the ports on both ,sides of. 'the t:osst of: the 

'latter; 'hut p8rticularlythe north-eastemcoast.; ,Thll 
'prmcipal staples itril.PJtani,XringIiItUr aDd KIJ./an. 
1 ten. " In tke:straits, a 'large qUantity ~produced 
'ill. the isllllld of :Lingen; and aoote all; 'in ,Penang. 
'lvhere the'capit8.J. or Euro~,and theakiU aiu\ 
'industryfJf the Chineseioavebeen lucOessfull),,8p" 
:p~ w'm. 'cnltnreJ 1The-westera Je.rlremify of 
Sum,atni, 'and the nwtk.'lVest coast of that: island; 
.~,the most remarkable'6JtuatiQl)s! iuif: for' ~he 
!production 'ute pepper>' apd :here1we', have Achia" 
'rikac;: Benllooleri~ Pedllllg, .nd the country'(lf the 
, Lampungs. The predtl(ltion Of the wu'" . &litre. 
·",ityof Sumatra Oi!Palembang is consjderable, but 
, held of inferior 'l,nality!..:lln' t,he fertile island of • 
"Jaw, tbtl quantity of pepper' grown.·is incohsider-
¥ able, nor i8 it remarkable lOr the' 'goodness of its 
quality" "',TheI'Sontb" ,the,cwest, 'andtbei north 

. eoaatB ~,the gmeat ,island lIf, Borneo, produce. a 
great quantity of pepper. J;lnjarmassin ia tllemosi 

. produCtivefieceOD tbe'conth"c'oast,'and,thtiaate 
. .. '" .' . , , 



.• umcws OI/~~OIi:U.'.fIO~'): ~9' 

,of Bomeli proper on the north ~o~. 'Th~ be~ pep;.i 
per certainly does no~ grow in,' the rlc~es,bioils, for 

· the pepper'of J'a~ andI?alembang are ~M wQrst Qf 
· the ArchipelagO, and thl¢ OfP@aril1lil~ th'we~ , 
.eQast of Sumatra the hest;;'·, .care,,in:~u\.tQrt,}8:lid ' 
· curing improve. the' quality; tiS 'With 9th;riirt~cleS; 
·aUld for this reasoDchieJly it,;ia: ,&t;the pepper'IJf 
,Pedang is'morein esteelft than 'that q£aDyoth~ • 
.' rbi' '. of the' ....... hi 'I . , f ,,,',, " "". ", ,,",.~ .po on ...... ", pe age. " I,' :,'" 1',,",,':' ', .. 
, "!The COn8t1mp~n of"peppeUs~otfoiUi!Ml,4 'td 
,anyone country ill pm;tiCular ;.~h~'WhoHt\v{irld f~ 
"the market rot:,it.withtJw' 'singUlar ~qeptid~ fit 
,the COuntrillS in' which,'it gro~~' Jp~!IS: ,'with, the 
'Clove and nJitmeg,' tlie', Ilidiarll,isl~nde,r~ ',b,ardJ.# 
,ever' use pepper, for.ctdinary :p1!rP~seit.· :.a1l.4.:~~ 
:consumption for 'oecasiol)arpw:p,oseil' Jlleitr~u.\ell 
.trifIiDg. :.~ 't" ':~ {~} I" •• ,<>.~~." .',- . .';h T. i .. ·\.r:(~",r ~~\_ 
• ., The natUral priceofpeppliJ: in th~ Indil\n,lsIaB(ij; 
,o::the cost o~ ~e la~dut,or.grpwing it;;~~~,',I 
thlDk; ,be', farrly estlm,ated; 111\ abQYe i'Quq SPl\!tl~ll. 

• dollars per pic.ul. or .lid. ipelf pOllild'. '.;;r ~;tbi! :<tlt· 
'peirter'the priCe bas of late years'booQ, pre~ty .te~ 
,dily about nineSp~iJh 'do1l8r~;'WhM,pur~a$wg 
it iil large quantities ,at' ~he em~~l'ia and [lfoni, ~lIe 
European 'reSiden~. '.This dill'erence,>9( pr~c~ coy~ 
'the ireight",the detention,'thuisk· o~imposij;\oij~ 
and other a.ccide'nts which'wouldres\llt fl-og.·4eal· -

· 'mg, ~the small way, ~rectIy witJi ~hl/ liati:V1I trad,e,r. 
~r.ie caP~ and JIlorecompetition.,Jtitb ttaB'lU¥. . ' 



)ity".~dence,.aJJdfree trade, will. it may be ,re
.4Wed., rllduClet in~timllo'~ ~xport pric!! to about 
l~ ~pauj. polI,arl the picul. ",,4. cargo, laid in at 
.uw.e §~sh iollara filr piow,lIells in ~land a~ 
.J¥r.i~ ~),7{IlI.perfiou!,nt IPf advauceof9!! per, 
J~u4:lIDcll"'.fS, ,the.exor¥tant and; Jlnprecedeuted 
,~p<ISt.o(.~" 611..;per..Po~d.?:. Of $28 p~ tent •. In 

•• ~~Jlteis~e;inyestn\ent.Bellut ail.Il!lVljU~~ 
.i8bP1ft,99 per.cent.. .alJd~,iBeng?o1. aH.08! ,per 
. ~.,~cludiJJlI.: lOper·Cent,. duties. ,The ,people 
.. pf.,EngllW-c\,:ptIY iot.th"pepper;lihey consume 83!! 
jper.s:en~cll!0ft\ ~.thei lChi;Qese; !l!94tlrper' cent: 
,P.lPle lthau~,peop~ ofBeup I and 296 per 
i. (:~t. ~orei.than,~,-Amekicaus; ,who payouly. a 
. ,d)1ty<f,~glItFel!-ts. ofa d.ollarillthe pound;' , 

:, TAe,~er"oi)h8 Europeau.ilJtercoUrse with 
lpd.iao, in ,the ~~eut periqcis' of the trade, is illus
P'&J'.ec1 m ~,~. iu~ing m~.,by direc:tmg 
p~,a~en~oD til t!lt, his~ of thepeppqtl'ade, '\If 
"hie,," l,.hBl! tJwdore ~\\e aahorll ,review. " This 
iayb~ ~'rid,d ,ip,tQ, five periods; ViI. that early one 
ig.~hi~: ~h~C:8IPJ11odi¥esqf·the. East; were cou
.~~J~~~)' !hll ~el'Ou. ~Uel8 whio4 I have de
~~~ ;\u~qtb.etchapter~ ill which the Por
tuguese principally sullplied the lIlarket;...,.the short 
l'e~. dl,l,rUJgwlW;P, the~,wai aD -equal cempeti
tion in ~hemarket between the nations of Europe 
";'-the period of the close monopoii-aii.~-i8SiIy. 
the, .period "the present free trade; ~~pper J1fBS .' . ' 
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8II1!IiD the.1IW"ke~ m an~ti &meat'thAa~e£ 
&.;S~. 'Per pou~Bvoirdupois,-~ whiol!.t'.fOt',ixiit~ 
,!fenje)lCe .p( IlIllDparison"JeJiaU give,..OJI.~'~an!l 
~oec~pns,iDJndip.IJ"lfejg~ ,m~;Spi. 
· ill~1!: ,!Ioll~ ,lO~~J!IS'-picuJ.~t,wh;lt ~~hif 
; pe,ppel,';VI'~'.Jl1p1Ch1W1lIi ~ ~labu.-Ifr9~,~h!!i1~it 
mustJ!,a.ve~om~ ~C)~~bJl~t~i ~utJ::f't~:UN1ie 

. 'lPl~ogJI ,m mo~ex;n,Umes,!\\}'e.may:,YObably"Jbot'8b 
,fa!; by; !sayjngat;,i?l'iiu Sp~IJqnar..'PeJ:Jjlroul.· 
_ ';[he,ad\'¥lce, thlllJ would, beqleai'ly.;t 600 1'1!" 'ti!1lt. 
, WheD.,the~eU¥¢',Egyp~,facjlit.a~,!Uiil~beilp, 
· ened __ th.e;~ ,by'a,skill and~teqli:ill6iexc)eej,. 
~g .. t1!;at.,/)( ~ ~~ia~ ~eJ;§,.~d.08tm. ·more. . 

,wh,eD. ~h«: ci~pe.r,alld oDl(jxe:'@-qup.d;m~;,pr0dllil8'1,bf . 
the h.dianjisi!IP.dS .• founl/. ita"way,-,'W.E;Ut6pet i ij>is 
p~obabl.t!,thaHbia 'lll'ice wu-gteat!y.redU,£ed:r " : 

, ,. M;u~n~statesthe.priCl\ .,ofpeppeJ,,:;mi~rndia.lllt 
· ~tJ;; ~pa~is)J. fl~ per piCllI."W;h~ it. hIlet ~ 
t~,AlePPO'I'~lI'8BenbaDlled ;by Jl61') per 'cent.l'vJ' 
C;~ 5fNh SpBDiah .doll;i.rs;. 'I&D~ l ilt,the~ .EngrlSlJ 
!Jlarkelj, ,/t,post 1lL> . .6d.. per .lb",«;'10S,1.·o 'Spa.~h 
, dollarllper pi"u!., or ,7 IS. per .,cent.' on.' thll,; pricij at; 

" ,A),eppo-. ~d 15!1Q'pe~ ~j;'olll.pie Afrs1/;cdst. 
pfl8»ly. tl;le, priDe it. r;osfi ,to .the,. :a-e'mw iii. th~ ~e 

~"~£,J~li}lJ~: ~"l~IIt;,I~ J!';1~~i,tti'Jrt:H\ :tl,~~\t,\ .. J).( '"1''\' ';~.'P.I~ "\ 
. ~"llQ;,thll",time,.of~tlu!J'ortugu~"i)r: 'al\outthe~ 

,.,! • ""j, '!\J~:-") • .b." t',j.)A-l\; ... ;:iIA.I,~.-..... /t ",' lI', j 

f· -, " -," '. . '''. ';~'~ (".I ij,.~""'I" , ," 
.'. if."" (t:' t' ... " ", 

" ~ ArbutbDO,t'~ t~blll!" page 160, i Mr WI'bon sa~ it .... 
sold at los, peq'llWll\. , 
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,.eat· fii88/, LinschOreI' informs. US . that . PeppE 
WiIs'tObe..badin the· markets of Bunda Calapa, tIi 
modlltar 131it4ViJ¥. at.. &oil! 11, SpaniBh l dollars, an 
94. rentsito15 ~8, land 6' 9 ... ..eents,1·or· an"arersg 
itt.s «on~ 98 'eents 'l'el"pitluio. >Taking this Ii 
Che'fttem·tlle markets' oFth ... .ArcbipeJagom th 
P6rtUgilese times;' ~ fiDdj;hlhi!l~epepper 'sellinl 
iIHMmarkeU tIiiluf'CAspi&n: at:41>Spaniah dol 

'Jan;arid ~thJ<ee."CI!DtsFer;' &u:-ladvance. 'of' 591' pe 
cent. on 'the piime~"'I'his price musthavebeel 
elIhaneed 'br·tne .. hostilit1/o£.thet.Portuguese to 
wattls the'lArabiait'IIIu);: If\ll'mh('!IlerChants; an. 
'Edwirdi"~erit,Wtht!~ RUssiaaCompanYf< wh, 
g1ves thll' tiktemlfuli; .Iays, A! by thelinalioo 'Of .th. 
Xlitkisli'mei'GhilfJtlIl.uil, Peppe.r'wliS IOld ~Eng 
laUd, 'l\owardB'tM "Ol&Se"1lF· thll"~POItuguese SIIpre 
BIaey'i'n i'Inifia;: iii; io!lS;'8t' ;W."pe1'" pound. til 
tl8NlSpanisll"ilollarsoper 'pi~4~ per eent. 
bliyon4 the price it hbJ'e ~riithe discovery' of th~ 
route~byIthe ~apit(jf: Goo(l' Hope,' so'that thus'fiu 
Emoope W.llt~ 1011!r~'riIthet-thllll' .. gainer by ~ 
d~':""1" t..it.·1I1J),.~·'1~~1;~.1!'i:t¥'! i~1 ~...;,~·It· f.t 

~i iIntfie shcltt time-that' th~ Dutch had a;tempo. 
rW§ mOBhpo'1y'lif the'pepper"tradej by: thea naval 
sUperiority, ~eP' the' Po~ese,' and .im 'eons&l 

• '1nence eft'he French.nll English< hot having ,.eII 
illterfered 'with 'them;· th~ raised the prices'iu Eu. 

';'AO-· " ".- -,:, ....... , .. " 
• • Hal!l~;t, Vol. I~. page 891. 

_ h 



'; :ARTlaJ.ES "'l'BXPOR'l'A."1l1Olf.' aas 
TOpe toSS. "a-pOund,oI'i lO();p""'j:ent."DIo?e. 'tblilf 
the Portuguese'1lrice; aDd US* per cent.,abovetha· 
'aDeient_priceL>II Ii' ther'·pun:~""lth!tpcice" 
'Which;.;th. Portuguesd .:did~,,~,.itIIt ilD.',IIY,raga of 
6.,~',; Spanish .don-. Jl!lr?ieul,:they 1Il1Ift have .. old 
at.the lIIIOl'ID4lils'Jratleo{ 8895'pe&"iJ~ntl; adl'llllCl$o . . . 
{['his, -uau. Bionopolyprioe .,aooouUtt- ~~,once' '" 
the: enormoust proJitsjp whill-'.;;i~,pita.ofJheit. ig. 
nOpu1Il1l, theia w~8lld. tJiei~Ao~,ibey'Clividedf 
mthe earlyperiop.,l)ftbCi.ir .ttl!.ll8ot1.; " .,W .1f' ; •• ..,. 

,. : The.llOmpetiliion Qithe rleJlGh,.l)uooh, @n1l;E;ng .. 
¥, in:the beginning of ;thQ"aeveQteeQ\,h·.cent~ 
necessarily raised theprice of pepper in Iadia:...,C~. ' 
modore Beaulieu~Us lSB;.that. in.1Q~O.hepllre!)aa~· 
edhis pepper,'includingdutie~ at. 8.Sp~ llollm1o 

: and 89 cent~D& the west i:fl8I!.tof ~UJn~. IWhe,q 
lID ,European,: comp.tioDl;~ed,\. ~e;'prlce, thfl< 
IlIDIl8 voyagerin(o"ms~.d~I'~~!lt.l'ul(J~kal!'i,.~ 
Spanish·do!lan; andJt1,.-ta.tbe pic~ .~Notwith., 
standing the higherprice:pai4 at. ~ ~od fQlIpepi 
pet; the !WholesOmeJ~jfeet&,Df.,il<mlpebitWn. re.duoed ' 
it in England, aocording t9 ~unn. frilm· th.e-l'oi:tu.. 
guese.priee bf ,:4a.ttO ,lat Sd~ per pound'. .~ Sbo~ly' 
aft.el'\ ~peppe.,~.)fell"in J;ndill,tj»I.ts1>Da-t 

, tuml pri!:e, ,the gn>w.t,baplleariQg tit haye in<lr~ased.l 
mel '.10' have "beeli ) COlDmensllratlt' iwith: the". de:- ~ 
mand.IIn:th1! beginning., illq· eighteent~century •. 
Captain Hami.1ton $ates, that the price he paid foli' 
pepper at Pslembang·was three Spaqish dollars' t4e 
• . '. .' I . -, .' 
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pi~ 'Ul.. pcppe, 'If ; PI!Ie!l,l~aDg. was iI), itl\'llf 
d :ofi8uperilll'1J.Q!l.ijty. :~ . :required .g~bli1lg •. III! . 
• bat ;,fe ~.~it,.t 8.11~~ fOllf, ilonan~he pic4 
~ q\1aJltiflie&1Gf: ,epPet·wew 1;Q.be .had.stij~ low .. 
et. and thellBIlle 8uthorcmeu.t401!11 •• ~ he PurcblllP . 
~dusQl1l,at.,JehOl'1@V!!~JlSI&w~~I:Spanish,dollal'l 
.ari.dt65,~t!&ec:llli~d~jlI.71"-laidjn·~ cargo 
.1It"Banjatm!lSSil1(at$he1'll~pf'4!,S~~4ollats.au4 
;~Oilellt8l~~ut)t:thUW.~;.Qllghll::to,.have. be!!D'got 
.mljch. ah~~.r • .i~t~hisi ,timllt~\1e; lfigid mono. 
1p.QlJ.o.f.Q)I'I, 91VIC&,s/i:ln~.CompaJly,ibeing .fully 
~.d.jas.-"'Iill· <lIS ·.!;hat DC .~e. :Qutdl,·and ,the 
~ E_~~rawl!.\J.pll!l,~d. to. tl1e Ar. 
,ahipdago ,'beiJIg '!l!l.cl\Jd~.the, q.uantity ,of, pepper 
groq'WI\S:;c)j~hCKIJ .md. ·,thtlt· Pri\:e,rosP'from 
-its~~tll;tQU!10:~~ lII)I,d·.evell,,lo,,$panisb· 
.dollU1l;pe1; picql. ".~D,l -!be,.Y~If' ,1(78.ito 1791 
,:iQcllllille,.,p.eriod.\l(.,peace, ihe:#lverag~ price~of . 
. pepper UJ" l;lol~cl. ~ ~~,U40per pol!nd, IIJ!.d 
.J-BlIIgla"d,droWl l,s.;tp-l~.8~., ,I: .. ,.' ... , . 
. :ii.sillll8~1\ ~1!li.shmen(of. 8OID~ degne.of ~ 
J mde .. tail ,cuiWllh!lf. Ipeppjlf..ill the lndilQl . .island$ 
, has .tQw.v~~th!!t=u.lti'8to1:. 9btaining an equitable 
. price.£or·iti I\Qcl e\1e J;l/.6\'Ilharit p!FChA it&t. fair 
IpneW', JA :E~g4tnd,jth. l!r!c~.,Jial!. iu,eoDSelluence" 
Itl!" tbis..fIlw1lrllbl1l .l~.iu.,~he, trade. fallen llelow 
I~hat it· f\'BS "ver~noWlltJefere .. ~~ 8~ least to 1 QO 

, ~r pmt;.lowll~ ~ the Ian 1D0000pol:r price. *<I ODP-



sixt! or the' aucient }trice;,. tG'neat oile-se-tenth4 
the Portuguese pri'ceiI, 'lmrl to netU' one-thitd of Mr. 
MUDris bO~kdp'riciJB, the: groundi.'er,hiI eatilll6te' 
'llJ'the 'adVantagelf wl11chlhJJ EBSl:lndia,OImpany 
&nferred lilt tbe~P"ffi 'j~ "ll ;>I;i ....... ·~ 1;':".,.; 
", In;' thE,,' begiri'nmg"llFthell seventeenth'centul!y" 
( 1615,) Sir Dud'ley 'Diggei''State& tjlli ~nsumptiOll! 
lofEriglaiJ.d'in'p.eppel''atI45o.000·Ibs.iand . .Munn; 
t1621Ythat·:oE >aU.'ElJrope-lit;6,OOo,OQQvIllhaO 
-AI; present it h8s';in~d7'prodigiOiiSJy.'and pel .. 
haps the ooiiSiililptioo,'&f"tligLindiJ not'leee thaA 
",118,584 1 'lbS4',iior' thlit "of; :'IIU ; "EIlJ6Peil thaq, 
15,896,OOOlos'/;'tlil!'wluile haVin~ inc1j!1111ed since 
Mr . Munn'sLtime,>or ,m"abo!it, ~~t,*iea';tol 

; nearly two~ ttrO-thirds'lnore,tlnm ,it thello WlIS'oI

"" From t'hesedetails aomeinterUting''aitd i~·j 
'ant' deductJionS~-maflie madb.·,Tltel ir4 rematk; 
I thatOCcuM iii,' thBfi,' as far'!aa pepper; ,the -prineipal 
lartic1e' of eXportatron· froin India in IIbe- early ~Jlte,.; 
course of modern Elirope'Withi LldHi iI'ooncemed.! 
·ncl:ther·Enrop~''.ii!it Indili gai11ea1ahY advantage by:
, tbedisciivery oPl1be'newiout~'bfthH:apO&fGood 
~Hope:'''' Thefin;t 'obtained ncfbettenn8.rJiet>forita 
'proauce; not" did" flie' fattel"'obuiili:a'cneapiir 'cO~.' 

"" ;moditj:" 'In" the hnciebl iiit~dube, !pepper coat' 
"Ss. ed. 'per pJuna;....undet 'the ·Porfiugueile.,it. cost. 
'4S.'But 'the 'Jiienr:ru.trlrencti' tJetween iaudancl 
. sea Carriage eaiiliot:beJ'estimatJedilfi"lessl than '100 
per cent. Supposing Repper, by either route,' 
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tolill.'VIj'teeli~laid m'ilt [ndia atthii tate:o£ siiisp~~l 
nisht\lol/ars-!tIui '!,lieiut;" Imll frelght,toltavif Be!' 
tu8llfcllsfnlhtiTortugu~ li~·the, farly" andim~' 
perl'eCtilt8te<lof'ltlieiil mmgation;:as high 'ai I,;$O' 
Sterlihg~ei"toh'i'Ofi'abilVlfsi.t'~it 'the preseni 
prilieil' therllugbtlstlD; liad'tJlere:beena free 'trade,' 
to ha~ilola ~'7d;i"Pel';poililll! "To the dilFerencli ' 
between'rll1id.flBtrl;ea&rriage~mnst"be 'lidded; tbe, 
IUpet=i'or''t'is1f!Ofl torte "tlea 'Voyagell/!'-tbe 'expenCei" 
of trequent'i1iipment arid tranwllipn;eht; tbe man:f 
arbit!iutlimpostSl'ini'tllif forut"of' import; 'transit;" 
I)nit" Hp'OI't': dntiesi;leVied"bY. 'barburOus 'sfatiis~'" 
witMllI! rlshll pluidtlf '3!id depfedatiiln in passing 
throiJgb the territories of barbarous hordes. t·" ' ,'''!,' 

.A:liothai"i'inPil'rl!8Irl;,~Jimarll:'oCeul'il: tba~, during 
the1illtitpll'tioli'ifi.,Which'the Datch Irad alnono-' 
poly of~epeppeiftt'ade; ·the priCe rose 100 pel' cent.' 
above'wbliCi!;"<ttum'the'time eVeD of the Portu~, 
guese; aui tt"t pet eebt:lbeynnd' _hat it had Iieen' 
before. tbe' discOvely (,p 1he'rriuie by the Cape' of" 
Good Hope." "'ThiS sIieW~· ahnet tlie cilndition'o' 
!","j·",i.v!Jd;rcq:l 'i,""Wt-,. .. ,,'!I j Vl •. _. l-J,;j~ 

,~ ;Tbe ~,hnWd .. b)l.:th ... "SoJdllllS .... r. E~;lIIone _ 
laid ~~ b,B,,!, "'P~'l;\',~~ t!'R.'·W~ of lite, pm,! "r the go.~., 
a~A~exan.~r~\ ~!'llIi:<dJ}{,t ~~~..-'" ,', ,.t '.", .... -;j \. 1') "i 
. t "What goods, •• ys.the IlUtbor of tile· Wealth or N a-

tions:" couftl 'lie8i"·il;'~ ex'~eac:~or' I';"f'eamage 'hetween" 
""ndoD l1li.1: Oalcalt&t ar, ir~e,*wer\l'8nY'lo precious ai' 
'D be abl.! tlNlupporJ: ·;th. Jl"'penee,.wlth what larety could 
I~b, .trAIISIl9tl.ell.lltrQugh .Ibe. ~rri\o~je. \,f so lI\any h.ar
"~·Dat.ioDl 17-Book 1· Chap. m; · 



which t~e pepPel1 .!rad" ~"'Illd ,.\Ia,vll ~4jn.,r~due~.", 
could Illlyone natWn,have,b.eel\ f:ble l" ~~!I>Flor,: 
nopoly, &~ it-a.f, the;J:?utc1!t..d.i4.,of~;9IQvl!,aJl4., 
nu,tmeg trade.. 'Tha~,tlJ.~, hils. 'IP;l,b~l;n. do~ut'tast., 
with thes,e two p~od!lcti9DS"l\'e ~ nqt.,inde~~d, ~ , 
the wisdom or, fOt~9fo J;he,.Ellrqpellll poliC3i1 
ofthetimel!. but~q,the~mp~~~ble~~pf,e~. 
ingsq great, ,8 ,misch..\~f..; ~J,>epp"f"h~, ~. ;wi,de, ge.tl7I, 
graphical. #ib]ltion,.·an4 sJiPe .jn~!IP~t&iqfthel' 
countries in whic", Ii/; ,~ws L 4fe iRll'llP;~4!tq,. tMl' 
feeble, inhabitant&, o~,~h".spi~J~I~4.s.11Q J pjlW~f!~l,;. 
and spirited as. til /law affpl'!Jed,.¢I:~ua!. ~csist&ll,c"", 
to 8 system whicl\:wasa .'!~~lI¥..:sp.oli!ltiS))~.(lf tb~il1l 
propertylo: i • ~"""_~ 1\~V;...d- ~1"""'-0.'~\~ 'i'~"'~-"'!1.I.,-,!.,:) 'm', "'~~'~M'q _t. 

, The ~iril ~II)lIJ:k..,w},lil:h,~,haYfi\;,to: wak.~ ~."ol), 
the 'tate ,of, ~he, .~ p!l,en.an ;!B!lt~v",,,oBlpetit.llt, 
existed , in it ,betweeJ}: ,Ife ',J,"q.r~u~. ;F~~nch .. , 
Dutch. ,'Illld, En~~,~¥F,MunnLtrluwph(ll)tIs ' 
proclaims ,the; ~vaDmea,:whicb.E!JglMd JWI'i~es,. 
from thenew:tradeoLtlJe.Easti~IJ.di~,Cpm~,.pC" 
whiclflhlqvas 8;lIlemhe,r"anll D~ ma~ the.(eou~~)l'., 
obtained spices.neBljly;.one-thiro,,,,eheapell ,t.iumby... 
the ;old route~.I~,isoitmdent,;frolJl :""m;t·.I!aIi, jUst,' 
beell stated of. the:cllnduC$ 'of the'])utcli, 'that 'thiS,' .. .... 
fiITl was ~ot owi~g t;o,~he !lQD,duct ~t.\Iralto~c9!l!~' 
mercia! monopoly. bu~ "tqrthlt .\l~ec~~ ~ . .the ,busy, 
competitiollwhjch .lIllsiate!llat. the'!~iill)J.bet.~~en, 
the ,European nations, ,during, whicb,,~he·,tradeo 
was . fullowed ,by 'many'of the, beneficia! COllse~ 
• 
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qutjnces.'of ,freedOJiJ~ ,for' di~ grllw~r, at. the,time 
W!IS ~~niDg ,l1o; higher plie. thlj.ll ever heobtainedl 
bef,!~~llnd~" e91l$l1lD!'Tlllmnch Ileapeii comm ... , 
di,ty. ~. q~,tipn !snot; .whether it was Clheape!t I 

t~ ~J, the pld; r'!llte •. bull" whe~hllf it; wlIIf eneape11 , 
in,~hel!ropo,rti9nJt !!ugh!: .-,.w..ve been,cheape!r .. , 
It1l'lissold in: ~gland jIt,~ ~e .. tJomllt. Sd .. 
to ,!la.i.which is n~y ,as high. aa ,it, was, BOld. ... the 
~e p~ ~the .JIll"'ke~ ~D; the:. Cuspian.thenr-< 
for~i('Y" 80~~\. a monopoly price still •• :Supposo-' 
ing it pprcbased in. the .m;qkets ,c¥ ,IRdi& IlL eight.' 
iollars. ~l,~ ~ .J..~. per, tpn,or mice the pre.. 
se~i p~~ for freight. .!IIlcl ~OQ per, eent. for profit,I 
it .~a.s actually ~cl fqr froml 0$ ill 150 peroento. 
abC/v.' ita: ,Dlltllr~, lD,I!rk4 prio. !; ',.Ifpepper., was 
laUI in ,!!*. ire S~'~llart. it .. ough' to bvlt 
so~d fop,.6d~pn:,·p~i¥ead,gf9Jd. as:the., 
abi>v~ra~ C)f.enhanc:em!ln~ suppO$elio ,,' " ," ",', 

In the I~peri~ o( the ,trade. orthu of, the 
enlargement' ()tBri~ .eomJDetCeithe price .baa 
suof ,to. l~ thllQ, Ol1e JWf 4lf the average • had. . 
bo~e. i .. t~e- ~mo&t fav~~lII, periods of the closIt. 

'monopoly, a price beyond''!.'~. in ~ of·, van ... 
quillity. iti& 1aot probable it ~will,,, everrise,again.: . 
but. indeed fiill much_below." ;J;his liIc!.spealI' 
for itself, and Jequitea no eommel/.~ ; '" 

The last l'emark ,to 11" ofFere~ ugarda the. reJa" . 
tiVe conslimption of' peppel' JlOW'. and ~. formell 

times.' When the price was. Is;.. 8~ per poUnd, ~e 
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OODSUIDption' of all Europe was 6,000,000 Ibt.: : It 
has c:ontin\1ed to increase since tbat time with' tbe ' 
increase of wea1t1 and of cOnSumers; and,'iD'tbe' 
period before ',tbe suppression 'of the monopoly, 
wben the pri1:es bad fhllen to' one hair ~bat they 
were ,when ,'Mr Munn'. 'estimate 'wasmadli; it' 
had increased to 11,218,000 lbs.' "The price W' 
since 1iillen to less than ltd. per POUild,' ot" about 
one..third ,ofMt Munn'. price l and;'uiilesS' pe~' 
per be diferent from all''otbet-'cilllllnodities: wI! 
may reckon upon Ii cOfrespdndirig inhreaseoF con~ 
sumption,' A practical' illuatratioh,' of 'tbis .estab
lisbed maxim in' political eCOno~f a atl'oi'ded fly 
the progressive increaSe· of consOOIption;' in' prO
portion to tbe iall of- pOcet within' the las!; few 
years in England alone. ' In 1814.'wberithe price 
was lId. tbe consumption was only 785,89~ 1bL; 
in 1816, wben it was SftL' it wali 944.,840;' and 
in 1818, when tbe price sunk t07d. the eonsump
tion became 1,113,684, or 147' per cent, more 
tban in·Mr Munn's time" If it 'is reasonable to' 
suppose the consumption of otber parts of Europe -
has been in this ratio, the whole eonsumption af pre;. " 
sent ought to be about sixteen milliollli of pounds. or 
as (IJ is to ~ of the consumption two centuries back. 

In point of quality, tbe pepper, of the Indian 
islands is usually reckoned imtrior to that 'of Mala
bar, but there exists no material dilrerence betwee~ 
tbem, as betwaen some other colonial productions, 

VOL. III. Aa 
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sui:h as cotton, colFee, cloveto ' &0. "In the market or 
Bengal; where they meet im eqnaltenns, -the' pro.( 

'dute'Of Malabar-usuallr letches ~out Ii per 'cei1t~c 
mote. than <tMhf tMln'dian islands. ," i~f'the m'ar~ 
kets of Europe there is, Iii difference btl'd.·~ poubel" 

~ ~avii~l'hOr~~~b&'. Paep'~', ~il!i~:~_ no, dir.; 
."rence w atever is- ma e, ' " . ~ 

~'I1i point of cheapness,'ihe M:alabar'pe~per willI 
bear no ,COmparison. with tliatortheIndia~isl~cIs:' 
WheniMalabar pepper ,is' ~sold:h' the 'markets or 
Bo~baY"lItthe'iate!on6Spanish dollars' per pi~' 

• enl;'thal;'of ihb'Archipelago']s'sold 'in Bat~via at' 
4'" . ~ " . '.' 

9 Spamsn. eollars the picul,' or 45 per cent.cheap-' 
el-{' The same rate" of 1iIFenmee': seems always to 
have exiSted. 13Jchanati' ~Ifs uS: 'thd 100 rupee; 
a'candy,:'orn spanish dollars 'and ii cents '8 pi": 
cuI; .rea'price too slnaH 'to enable the ciultivatori 
Of Cat/ora 'to' grow pepper:' The Indian islanders' 
DaD alford to. grow it, -as already shewn, for" Spa-' 
Dish dollars, or for little more than one third of 
the Malabar.prices." When free Eoropeantrad-' 
~ree8iVed tRepeppep"of the Indian islands at' 
4 and 5' Spanish dollars iUIi piCII1, they'paid in Ma
labar'7/o" llollars: The Dutch and English com-

•• '.!... " . ,"..,. . 
\' 'J' ',... _ _ ,_, . ' 

"Ii Hamilton, 'gifiri~ a .... accou~\of Jefior, 8aya, , ~ ~bo~' 
91)O'to" •• re tbe commo. export of, pepper, and we have it, 
for 'almolt' on. AatJ' of the price we pay ror M.I.~ pepper.",' 
N"". Ae ..... '" rJfMt lad I.die., Vol. It p, 156" ' " 
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panies, in t~e begi~lUing of last cel.!twy,pai~ ia, 
Malabar at the rilte of 714JIr Spanish dollars the pi~, 
cui, while they o~ed it irr. ~ Arehipelagd at 
8 ~ Sj Spanish dollars. , , '. " • ... "~ 
~e I?ose attempt may be .made'. at ';Stimating, 

the consumption of different couutrie~ in pepper.. 
The whole produce of Malabar *.is considered to 
amount to 6000 ~di~s; !t!8,8u9piculs;0~8.8~O,Ooo 
lb!l.avoirdupois; ~onsiderahly, less t~ th~ little 
island of Penang prodnced',lIt.ime period...Th. 
quantity of pepper. imported intO ChiJ!a by Eu,
ropean traders is annually 20,560 pienls,' "or 

. : - - ! 

2,741,S38 Ibs. It may be presumed that the jun~, 
~ke 'as' much more, or, in all, 5,482,156&. ;. The 

.. .. . 
• Dutch send to Japan sp,OOO Ibs. annnally. 'Th~ 
qwintity, on an average of eleven year!!> imporie!l in~ 
to 13engal,' was 35,000 Bazar maunds, or 21,000 p~ 

. '.. . 
;. U Black pepper is tbe grand article .of EaroJ'e~~",~ 

mere. wjib Malabar. Before, the 1nv .. iOll ot Hyder; the 
". . , 

country no." called tbe p.ovinee .r Malabar p.odu~ """ 
nually abo1l115.QOO .... di"" ·of6401bs. The '1....,tity' COB; 
tinued gradually dimjnjabiag, until .178S~ whell;.CoI011el 
MaGleod'1 army' came into the. pro.nnC!>. Ii"':" "liido. tIIe.!Iei 

, ere... bas been more rapid, and contiouea every .,-1'! 
augme.nL"-BuCMnnft'. JOltrmy, <%,c. \''\1. JLp. 5S0.;,D.J 
Buchanan ascribes the diminution entirely to" disturbanc~ 
and misgoyernmeDt~ but I imagloe it is "more to' be at~ribllted 
to .lie high ~Oll of grqwing. and !he coUlequeut inability !JI 
com";ting with the prod_ of lhe Iadian islandi. ..', 
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euls .. ori,800,OOQ)bs, i alm~t the, wholil. ,of whish, 
ia.Jrom thelndia!l,jslands. "~whol!,,.quantity; 
!M'ntto ,Europe is, , lJ,,~l~,OOQ).~ :rhe peninsul~ 
Of. India is, chielly, though".Jlqt .eDt.i~ll" ,supplie~ 
with the, prQduqe.of ¥al~ba:r. ~nd!lO are. the conn., 
Ij,riea .on the Perai!lll and A,raQian Gulf:. The cOnn; 
tries limg behveen Si~; and chill~,~~ supplied 
with. the~r,;pWD :pl"Qduce"" of ~hichi ~t. wow,d bet ~ 
;Vain ~Q, eonjepture thllamollIlt., Thl! hom&j cpn: 
mmption.,of tJitl lndian i~ands cis vellJril¥ng., , 
, • COjf~, althoug~ DotJi Dati:ve produ,ct of the In7 
Wan,islands,-:-:but /iecentIy.}p,l,?WJl in their ,comm~r~ 
cial histor1.,......andstil,l.nearly confined to. one ,isl~~d, 
is one of the mostilnpqjtan~,articrIes qf)i1!de. ,~ 
~ention.ed Ulthe Algr~ltl1l1lJ,portio~ of the, work, 
cofFeewas.intrQd\lced.into~aya ~theearl1 part of 
theeightee!lth .cen.tury" ,to which •. with t,he' ~x~~p,. 
noli of a sm:u,Lquantity, of,.indifferent, produce, 
'grown on thefwest coast, ,of Sumatra; which ocCii. 
1Iionally fiudsits way into the, market of Calcutta. 

• i •.• , .-, ' 

it i&. still. confi~d'l nq,~i1s and, countries ~n 
,Yiruch ~e coffeeand".pepperpjantd .thrive ar~ ex. 
'tremely, different. ,. ~The",soil. which, suits, coffee 
'must be feFtile. and good. , Pepper is 1II0re iIIdis. 
·erimirmte.·od thrivea in. much inferior soil. The 

. , ,f 

lands suited fo! both are at present in such abund. 
ance, that they Bcm-eely bear any rent ; but. scarci • 
. ty will naturally be first feJ.t.in coffee Lmds, and 
this circumstance will sooner render ~oft"ee high 

" 10 
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priced than pepper.. At present the labour of 
raislng these two commoditieil' ' is 'nearly the tame,_ 
and, therefore. tHmr price 18 'nearly alike. • "They:, 
occupy the' Same area of' groUnd; are equally -proIi .. , 
fie, bear in the Same 'time, aild live nearly the same ! 
time. Coffee may, I Uini"aiBe. be"l'IIised in,1Jm;, 
with '811 ample! profit to 'the 'farmer, at'!Jt'Spanisq; 
d.ollars the' 'pidul.'···1 j' {,: f~ , ....... : .. , :t~' p. :I-iii ~'''l. ~-' "': .. ':"J 

Holland is the 'ptincipal mBrltetOf';fmeo!Fee;. 
aDd Sere it is distin"iruished ihtOptJle" ?ft1lo'l1J; and 
~'MI, 'varieties which'dependon 'the 'a"oeof the 
commodity,' and not' on' 'tbe'modes'of~ulture;;Or 
on any 'permanent Mrence·in 'tbe'-pIantBwbich 
yield them: 'The' 'pale 'cOfFee' 'is' 'the' '118west:' and 
lowest'prieed; • 'The brinvii iBthir oldest, and. man 
esteemed. i ('Mtee"siored 'in" Java JloSeir,th~ firat 
year eight' per Cent:,.. the' seconchibout -fi~' and 
thetbird'aboat" two; 'after>. 'which" it ",tontinUes 
itationary; , and ' 'asSuii!eS', 'a' brown" colourj" This 
is. the brown cofFee of oommerce;'" There is a loss 
'oF 15 per'cent; 'of weigh~' and'atlell8t';two years 
and a half' of 'the interest' of money; 'and profits 
ofBtock ' uPon" 'this' 'cblnmodity;' It, is, prcib8bIe, 
therefore, 'that t'he brown coft'ee will disappear from 
thewmarketS~ 'The Dutch' ilcquired a iaste for,.it 
dUring the time inwbich the' eofI'ed used ¢O be te
diously' and improvidendy'stored, when the mono

, poly was in full force." CofFee is an article of co-
lonial produce,' tbevalue of. tbe' dill'erent varieties 

, . 



• 
'e~ whicb,: is)~ a gP.o.d. .l1!easu r~ .dete~mk\etJ by .~!I 
~a'fe.! o~~ice..of tJui .P.O\lSWDIlT.".lR Utll Du;~ 
mar~et'R'!~. /)rl~W ,Java ,co~. bem;f! ;ne,sQIe 
I~e~ ~h,!l c9fii;1;s .f.§~.~Qm¥tgo and.~JIlIa..m.d.i{I 
!~lletetl\lf.t, W.ol¥:i!pa~ ~4jD~ }V~.t, lJJulia.C!>~ 
~ . .Y:l!ll~.c?lfll9tis,*~:I,I~~.eep:t~~~/lf,$.a .. :Hour, 
~. ,~r ~~e}\,¥~~ ~,b~;ll#elli, \$ ~5 ~ 
.cent. better.. even. ·tbau tha Ja,st. , . J~ ,t~ 'l4In~1l1l,' 
. 1Il,~~t.: JheJ'o;verage ,0(, J!J,va. .coj'ee~ i$,. ~ . per 
: .Illlp-t •. ~~tt!!r ;than;~*,I\,/J~a,br91V1l eO~Iju. 
:~ y>ndo.lUD~rke~ jfll.~IN, '9D .. , par., hut. mtlle~ 
~PeriofilJt.o;Mllchlk ' ,,;1ll, .~he, marketao,f, BeD! 
'gr4 1IJl~' ~oinba.y", M'!Chl!'~ffeer;w~ ,veri high, 
fD4 j~'¥oillsa :in_the ,latter, t~,~:t pe.r £en~i ~ll~ 
'!l!'iQf-.to ,/a.'!I •. "Tb~,te¥i,pli~".~owev~, isi, ~Ii 
~~ferip;.J;i.V8llofli:e~trfaglj, &iI.itif.c,IIe.d in 1:0!ll, 

~ial, laDguagB; ~u.c!J., 9,Dl, ,b.avi.gg been ,II\Ilt ta 
~ba.y~!, lhe }Vho~ J.>rqd~ pf .Java·Ut, CQifec i& 
, 12Q;O~ pic~1i .fur,thll ,yo'estem parts or !XIDDtl"J ~ 
~h,~ ~~ ..00. abouj,70.QOO fOil the ~I\I1l, 4js. 
Fi~ .'!",in aU, ~efpicul beiogl$6,.po~ds !yoir1 
~lJllOi" ~aw.ooq pqund~ 'Whichi', equal~ two
SIlll8nths.of the whoJeprodllCeof,the :aritj"i!,.w~ 
Jn4ies. ~o~ theuinetee~th tan. of tlte oon~tioIi. 
1!f.:FAIJope., :wbich,js l,'eckomKI. .it 64.!'l6(l tons, Of 

~86,~58,g60 pouud,t.avoirdupoiao :ne. quami~ 
of Jand, ,iq,Iava.fil to grow! co.ffi:e. is immens8t ~ulll 
1ID1scarcityl¢' jt callDot. be, anti~ip!lted. fQf~y 

, Jears~·.SllChisits abundlUlce.~bat it.c/lnhardly be 
11 
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!laid tQ payent relJ.t.-_r~ ha~e. ~ .pric;.e.-whe~
I lIS iii lbe.W est Indies. '!4w$'ds esti!nates ~e pri~ 
· oflandsfitfor~ing;t.Glfeeat;J.;f4per.~~.t:)l
de~ tbese.cireqmp~~/!lld, ~ ~~ ~te oflabp!ll'l 

· the ~\Rltity. whiqit f!!ighl Be ~w!l1 ~ppears ~m,ost . 
int.enBiQable.~, ~t 'is PIlJ" ~eeessary. fql"_;~~.tha,t 

• the c:ultuceshOldd.~:COIiIl1~iel'y~ji~cJ, 1!&,~af-
· )ed,:and that no inj!ldiQie~i~ost sho~d bl! levi¥ 
~pen .j" -The e~ng ~~n .. ~f ,tDe_~q-

, ioayhauw1ed80iIl.ll lib6r~adva,n~~O\V8;~~ 
.. i!fStem.btl\ Iaalf elJ.oogh b~ Il:Ot yet ~ .. ~~ 
.. it mayeafelybe ~rted..thaI; j.~~t 
,that undemtand!! \b.1! ~~inl!ll~bl~Jut.erests.. ,!f 
,itself and ita subjects. ,ha!tuo !f=e to Ij.-, <wi~thP 
\IlI1Iture .or trade. in ·~lFee. tllall in ~ of. :1!~ 
c:9ril. Uudet ~p~ management, :;t,if ~ 

,~erted- by eDmptltent,jlldges.;tha1;' )n"five 1ep.r]1 
-frem, the '~mejIHv~\l ,th" highJ pr,ic~J!e~ 
to affeCt tbl! free.,euJta~-'Il! )..8).7" theqJ¥U:1titJ" 
,of. eolfee .which .Jav~ ",iij .b~, . .eapahle ;,pfi,y~d-
• • -. ' - ~ - t 

· 'lDg .wlli ~ot, ~ !~ t~!m.1o.0qp.o~o o.~ pO!lD~ 
:which lIIIil\ equal $e, prod1ic;tio~ of. §t J)OIIl!ng~~ 
the year il790.when.'i~ ~ultiv~o".,1Vasp.rri~~ 

.. the highest piteh .nder tlJ.e ,E'~C¥.~ .~ .. <-... '1'"":". 
. From the rates at which colfee..has~ee,})r J&te 
years &DId in J"va"i£ is impossib1e:ip fQrap. lID:!, opi. 
Ilion 'of its :natural. pric~._ ,~ IIIPply. p~ eolf~ 
grown in al'~Q coulltri~ which Pr,OOuce it has 
DOt, ini8ct,.bee}l equai to the ,demand .,of the . . . . . 
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'. )!:I!ropean Dlarket,· .mll. . untiJ.upplYBnd Jdemand 
tbeequalized" it will be impQssible til ascertaiD it. 
I An, quantity of, coffee. might bill bad in. tJava in 
'~81Ii!,. at, Ii! Spanish; d?llan a:·pioul. "It 1l'\lSe"in 
JSJ.4.and :th~ illllowing JI!¥8, mJO, to -loSt to~O. 
,to:.,80,·8l!d Hvthe ,keenDIfs •. of eompetitiDn,oDce 
;~lt\lll,; ;17. dol •• ',' 'If. ,pepper, , ,-.vbich '/IO.exactIy 
~resemblei( it 'in;the J.aboil):' necesilary to 'prod.ucllit, 
1:all' bfl.il!lpo$ilinto, Java. and fBoIdl there fOJ! 9 
dollars .• ~ff'ello.i.th8< preduce.~f1the;cOllDtry, Dot 
chargeable witlt freight, .olight neti even in the pre- ' 
sen~ ,cir~)lmStance8 ,of the wad? to· eltceed eight. 
In a. fi;ell 'aIld. f~r ,state of, trade IIl!d 'JU"oduction, 
coffee. J!)te peppe.r. 'Will ,b!! grown at .4t Spanish 
,dol4rs.:, I!Dd ,6::;,SpaRish,.dollars' .11811 , picul .. lIlay 
'be considered.~ !fait ,expottatioa -price" wbieh 
:shoulcl cQvet.the.,is!J. of, the .merchllD.tinmaking 
'advances. to the; Dative ..cultivator,. pay him inci
dental cbargea,;and aft'Qrd sUn" good profit. ·EIt
portee! 't.9i Spanish, ,doll81&'.the picuI. ,cefFee, 

. paying.freight,.l\t· .the. rate;of .. L.8: perc. tono and 
,.tlowillg!sQ Pel:, unt. 101 ·pro4iti insurance. .and 
,.incidental. \:harges" inigbt,;b880ldin .EuroplI .t 
.,about ~5a. pef'cwt. •. 'Whidl i., nearly the present· 
,"price 'of' pepper-.; ,', I . " . .. . '., 

. The (lOSt or ;pwing·West India .cofFee,bas 
,been estimated by.Edwards at67Ts. p.-cwt.;.Ol' 
l.5i'lll! Spanish' dollars per picul, 186t per cent. 
higber than the -actual cost of growing Java cofF~, 
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• , 157 'pet Bent. highlirtban' I have 'SUpposed it'pl8c,. 
:tieabie for the European. resident,mereh8nt 'to ,~x.. 

" port it,' end 711 '~er eeirt. 'beyond the prici! liS Jsti, 
'mated bythe"parafier produC&'j)£ .pepper:.i:We 
'have the priceofMochii CClffeetTom,Neibout; who 
; stateli it; in, 1763;: at high 48 'l6i-'SpilniBh' 'doHliJ1 
, the picu! •• ;, In utatlf of fair-trade;;an.d l'ridiequal 
,duties in the markets ofEurope-,i't isllvidelit enough 
, from this; that the produce of the WestIndia'ielands, 

oi' Arabia,woulciJ ~all~ chance ,of Competition 
with' that" of: JaVl1., ,', The".marli.ei, :pti;..e.· of'!Ja\ila 
'cioff~ is at' preselJt".tegulate<Y,J and'<Will'CllntiiJlle 
Ix> be regulated. \i1Idl the quantitygtieatly iIi~,. 
by the priees of,tbegeriend matkeu. "The'dilfe'r

. eDce' between Ithe cOst 'Of ; growing 'and :bringtDiflx> 
market theJcoffee ef Ja:~ 'iUid the deater ptudu/:e 
,of other 'countries;' is Ii' pl'emium "paid' to the 'eul~ 
tivalx>~of the former;UBtil 'his atm produeemwl 

, -begin to reguIatC'thlfgerteral mlirket.,'-' ,: • ;r"ef ,!~ , 

'Sugm.i.a pioduetion:Cor!whicbi like'eoff~;t"e 
Indian' islandS are indebted fb Jtbd'ienterp)'ise1lQd 
!knowledgeottE~ ,1 Jata,:'a1ld'LIiCODi~: Of 

Lusong; :are tlie'prillcipal placesofpn\dueCiod,lTlie 
, Chinese TeaidiJig iJi: Siadlbaveof Iatll ,.ears lmaBu
factuled, indeed, a coru;iderable, qllalltity bf 'eIcel. 
'lent qUality, which fina-its way l'nto: the Archipe
lago," an" eventually f.O" Europe(, \, All> the ;SIIgar 

• ' !, , .j;-" ".1, .. _ •• .;. .\; '~'I ~"'i Itrf.!.,\\' 'it"'" "1 
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manufai:tured'iu-the lndiaa . .!island. i.~( ~h,i'de>
BCriptiblt reallecbrlagBifo'J I The, lugar in ~anuractu,: 
ring ill; ~".in'pots~.(he_leWef p~ ofwhie,h \>"" 
m'g'thc!;w~' clayedomd tliedlpper the "'~llt·tbi.i 
eir0UlD9tance' deteimUnet: the" ~mmodlt¥ ~tp ~wlI 
lJ.'lllJities ~-the~rkef:. 'IKTht:,ntannfa\ltuTJ!'js ~! 
ti~ it<tbiJ,iHlui.ilf,ilhe ChineII!''' . TetA_ tIt, 
Elll'Opeabl 'It!sideliti ~fllBl bIak" .dvan~I!,' IIlJIJ 
tIk:proiltibe isdellVlil'eit,-at.the ;~qd -of. :th~-l!Ian~ 
ractUriDglleaio~':iIluwe lf1reBfly Jittempted ~G.1lI\. 
aOlate the .east of growing t1ug:u- in )a~a, and &tI!t
ediI;JaU1:,·ijSpanisl1. dollaM·tIIl! pioul ~. IS6 lbs, 
The Europeanmerchanw ~I*ctsen~ eentract with 
the plan~s at tile following l1Iten-Fot the best 
tvhif6 sugars from five to Sixan!i ., half cloilars ~ 
pietil of -186 Ibs. avbirdupoi. f .alldfor, tile liro'l1J1! 
from fourito four ancla hali, doll~ or all a~rag\l 

forboth·offiveSpaniih.dollafll. ~ ~ \IS!J&I1y sold' 
totbe exportm£x.,about,·eight; deUw-a therwhitt; 
·lIIId. lilt, 81' seveli·the brown.}' These ll.igh prices, 
imd II free .cultuie ,andtrada· ~tI!e.cmpmodit1' 
hlIv.t beenj.withiti,*he ~,MII,,~ars, the cca~.'lf 
an·immense morease; in; the lltilt8r~ of. the6UW 
tlaIIe."This liai been lIlostl:lemarkable iJl,th.e i:.ic~ 
districtl 1 11i ,the I eastern; part, oftqe island., ,,In 
f818; ,tbeqllautityJ!of iiigat' produced in the cen
tral districts"did-not> exceed 10,000 fliculs, ,"" 
U,14~~ cwts. 101818, it had increased six.fold, 
or was 60~OOO piculs,or 7!!,8.57t cwts. The quan. 



tity pr!ldu~~ ~,~fc '!I'e~fern .. d.~!iets .i..l!W,OOO 
picuIs. or 145,714~ ems., and in the e3!itern eztrq. 
~ pf th~ ~ab~~ ~O,OO9I'i!:uls",,.~Q~,!t85~ 
~wts.~ ~,jn Illk ~Oo.09Q pU;uls>.,or.e1l~.8fj7~ 
¥ ". , • 

~wts., ·or,27,.·~09,09QJ.be"":'·!W<1 . .Jl '~.",.;".".J 11., • 
. i,.)J:he. quali~y.~f,.J~ {iug!lJ'.,·Jfil!;be Jiest~ 
~¢.fr~.comp~,ing:~: .. i~b (I~hel\ IiJgarl! ~t.hIl 
.mark,~in :whic!J., iti~~a.~~""uiWheItr 1\' pouXIIl 
:oV/lV,uugm;, !'D;.,:~q,JWVlJ.4n4Jlkire, ·~ells:~ • 
. mark.et 0( ~~ ior·AQ!-,gro.lltaal,':. ;i. "~H"fl 

'.Beogal.aell!l ~ ·LI; it ~0 ,i,~.'· 9 :.g@ots. ,., 
" .~ri#sb,"We~ lPelia.,·. JT,~.adS ... ·,<9i'"·; ',,;'L 
t t~~1 :4it' ~:tb.,1)i..L,jt'-'~--3;;, ·:~_g~t~')lr,"~" 
.,:"lkazil., ii,,)nr-n, .. ··;n: ,'r, ~~;:, r;,'~ ·'-~~JO .:f,; ,,'tI.I~(:iI 
: ·~!lVllQIla,k •.. il.;"·JJ":u·;, -' ,/ ~l., '", !("~ 
·;M:auill~.'''j .... ""'.;J 111. ~ •• :~"'.,:, lO"fliP"'" ,i~ 

" ,~" q,_ " .·-.".i..r\;.:'",,:~:J D,ji., -_:t;.~~)'ffl.,~ll:..!~'/(:'lN;t 
f ".ItmaJ'!le,.obsel'V(!~)in,ll'espilcl.to. the, quality oj 
.these sug&l'~ that tJw.se. of Mallillao la~ and Bra: 
.zil, are\llearly.elJ.ual ...... I.,.~., (:a .. "'''· ... ··.h~ ... ...,. 
(Edwards h;!s I;IStimllted the price,of grewing 1)1. 

gar in Jamaica at 18s.. 9d.. per. em.. 'makiug~ 
9~d. per picut . By the.estimate I have furnished, 
this ~ .125 per cent." dearel:',.,thail Java".ugar. 
, Under a system..of IlOlbuial palil!Y mli governmellt 
. perfe<:tIJllliheral ana free.· I should calculate upon 
,good. clayed mgar being exported from Java at the· 
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low ,J;litll.offrom three to foul' Spanish dollars per 
.picol ' 

" ;Tbe better part of ,the moI3sses obiauieci in the 
ilUanWacture of t~1l sugar of Java is, in the preseQt 
abundance of it, nearly,wasted, ,especially in the 
.easteru diatricu,lVhereno mack· is uianuf~red. 
kquantity .m~y be purchased. pn ~he spot' where 
.the slIF is Ulanufactured at the-rate of half a, dol. 
lar per 'PicIll ~ and. the finest .might. were there a 
. U1~k~t r~~.it. be deli¥ere~ to the eXPQrter at 41. , - - . . 

~per cwt.! ." I , < . - -' ~ - .>0.... 0' r _ , 
, .. Tbe(4&ack, olSpirit.S manuf~u.re~ from rice. 
Ulolasses,lIDd pal~wine,is made in large quan~

, ~!p,~lii¢y [or, domes~c Consumption. In, former 
.. ~~es, j~ ',was exported ill considerable quantity , 
}l8r#cularly to" Europe, and Madras. The ' arrack 
.of commerce is of three kinds, which Me' mere va-

, ,'rieties fu'the strength of the spirit. The leaguer of 
,the bigl?est proof. ~cluding duti~is usually sold 
lit frqlIl ,6Q, to 75Spaniabdollars; according to the 
dem~d,which is,4.5 ~ti ,of a Sparush dollar per 
pilon,aD.etone '0£, the second at ~rom 405, to 55 

_~ (,"" '":""'\"_ ~._)_, IV; , 

... I". ,--, :.1 . '~ , 
" :" . "~"')"'."". -
-" "'- Hainillm.,r,in:J710, ' purcbased, 8ugar at, Japan, Ih~ 
principal placa of manufaclure at present also, lower than I 
,bave herll atated it. .. ~ bought," aayo he, •• g.>dI white 1,.
pr in cakes bere tor two Dutch dollar~ por picul. beh!a 
~49Iba.EDg1isb suttle weight.'" 
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Spanish donars~ or:l8 cents per gallon. : It is cali. 
culated tbat the best may. be afforded, inclu~ 
dutiesl for seven Spani!;h dollarS per picot, which ia 
'87 cents, or 20d. per gallon, 'and the ordinary at. 
~8 cents, or 15d.' . "" ~ . , • :-' .,.; 
, The first of tile pecuIiar lindmos!; valued of the! 

exports of the'fudiaJi. Wa.iids' is the clove,; of the 
agriculture of which 'I 'have already furnished an 

~ ample accOunt:' The clove requires very "little Care: 
, or preservation 8& an ~riicle • of cOmmerce; 'It is 
simply packed in bags weighing 224 lbs. each,and' 
'in this state sqfFers no'deterioration from keeping. 
For twO' centuries'ir;baS now Deen' an 'lliticle of 

'rigid m~nopoly in ~ultui-e and comnierce;' and dli.; 
ring that period sold to. tne' 'consuiner'Bt a prire 

'exorbitantly,beyond its, nllllul'a\ value. Ai the' 
"commerce'in it is at present!:onducted, it ill too in. 
considerable' to deserve much' 'serious attention. 
It deserves; howevet, 'tohe'inquired,; what eircum~ 
~tances 'have contributed' toreduee the tnide in' an' 
article of elegant'and innocent luxury, for which, 

. natio~s of everY rank of' civjflZatioti bve an univer-'" 

. sa.l .. tas~ •. t.!! ,i~pr~sent insignificant amount" and to 
point out the means by which' ibe-Co~~"'er~e in it" 
may be' enlarged, and ,the natural wights! jO~ the 
grower and consumer restored. " We possess abun., 

-; dant f~s to" enable us to do this, ,and ,:e have 
only to apply to them ,the a'c1!.nowledged, prin. 
·ciple, that a, free compeiition alone can ,insurE' to 
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t· r' " '. ' • ,- .. '.', ,i 'l_ ••••• " - '. <J 
the grower the'wJ:ioJe,vaiile onis produce, lind tIt 
tfle cODsu~er ihe'cheapest cllinui~dity. It, will b~, 
no dilliciIii; 'matter' til ~rove; that, the 'd,miinish~d,: 
couSumptipn llf Cloves, which has beenabsurdlt 

'" ' ,. ',1" '1,", \. " ;.) I .. ' . . " 

lind inconsiderately asCribed to a capriCe of fashion;. 
J. ,.' ~ " " '." "";' t ~",' I".' '. -" oj:" ,_ .• ; ,.,' 

haS, ~1l ~t;~e~II;prIJlClp~f o~ng~~ aIlJe~ance. 
men{ of. tnelt eost,4hat tbe elove IS naturally a 
ellea!? 'aD'd a'bQn~~t'prOd~di~~; aDd 'thati,tr~. 
~elD ~ it will. b~' ,i1!C~~bll ~ttende~b~ a ?reat 
mcrease·of 'consumptron. . I shall do thIS byr 
fimllsliiDg :"c~i~UJ.at'ioD. ~f . tbe ~ natUral price of. 
cloves" aUd oorroborate it by a review of the prices' 
Of 'the comlllodityiu tlie d}fFer~nt' periods' of, the' 
traae: ':fht natul:ai price t1f the crove maybe best, 
un<IerStoojl ~r a ~mp~tive·~taienien* of thela-" 
hoUr '01' 'growing i~' IIvith that of articles of the 
scmle'eountries,' the,i cOst o(which has Iieen ~cer; 
taiJiedby fl'e;:' cuItu;e.-' pepper' and, coffee are 
those articles ~ith 'which k is most natural to in-' 
&titute 8 eOIDJ,latison:' ; IIi 'ibe existing relation of 
land' ¢ocapitat,'the iands required for all tjJ.ree 8£. 
• ~ . " 'r" -, , .• " " 
ford no rtrit,' on account of their abundance •• This 
is blore' pe4uliariyappti~ahie'to the clove, perhaps. 
•. , • I ' - , ", ~ l, f ' . 

thall, to the otherS. ' An 'acre, of pepper, vines will 
yie1d J161lbs;hr hieail p~pper; an acre of cloves 

, oruy 37/ 'Ibs;' ' If the expence of growmg§oves, , 
. therefore, were in proportion to the produce of a 
gi-ren area of land~ they ought to be nearl,three .. 
times the price of pepper; • This, however, is 'by 
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no ineans the, case~ ,TJi~ p~,e!palla~ui- i~ in ~~, 
lirst cultllI'li of tYle ground, and. thl(planting ~r: 
the trees. In the ~ulture of cli>vetreeS; therets 
in 7 5 y~r~ 'only th~ labour 'or' preparing o~'e acrJ 
or land,' and' or' p~ting, . ~~mi~' ~d reaping' 
75 trees, which will in'tIiat tUne give Ii proouc&'ot 
!4.750 l~;" In th~t··orpeP~er; thi);e 'will bCl'l~~ 
-. i'. f I _ , ,,". ~ •• _ ~ .': _ , .' .. ' 

t~e same ~me.the labo?t" ?f}h" PrePou-a.ti~I1 .. of'. ~~, 
acres of land, lind .the reann~ of 58~ VIDe. al1~: 
props; 'The.p~ducii.;vill be 74,q14.1bS.'i'· :',' 

. '. . J . ,r .... '. ". ~. . -, ~ ... " - ... 
. . The relatIVe expc,uce of gJ:,l/wmg t?ere ,two p~, 
ducts, aCeoi-ding ,to, th~ :~yste~ 'of flr~e~:~~re, 
will affim1 anothet means of determining their ~e-
~~lve prices.·}n1\~b~~B!,5~.~lov~,tre~ar~,JI$l 
SIgned to the care of,one m~ i.: In Bencoo1,ell 500, 
pepper VineS:. The produce. of tlie'-ta'bpurerul 
the first case is 21 Sl lbs;" . a.D.d thato! the second 
~08l1bs. 'This :we;uld seem t~ i1nply tIui~ the' n~ 

, '._ - .. • j • I· • !,~._ .... 

tural price 'of the Clove, 'the cost of rearing It, i& 
reiillysu'JaIlet than' tha~ or p~pper: ' .... " ': '. ' ':' 

'We b3ve a further me~ns 'of jiidging ¢'iheU:"re:.' 
lative' cost by the prices given'respeCtivelyfor them' 
by thlfmonopolists.' 'The' i:eal. priC:prudt~' the 
cultivator for cloves'iS std. per lb, -a'oirdiipois/or: 
nearly eight ~pahlsh d~I1a'rS .per p~ul of ISs.!. Ibs; 
In Bencoolen there is paid f'or' peppei ,.~ all about 
4oI~ p4'PiCul. .", ':' , .,,' . 

, We may again compare the prices determined by 
theSe data with the natural market rate.of the com-
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mod,tybefo~ vioJenee or impolicyinterfered with it.r 
The comp!lnions otJdagell$n, ,in.,1~~1, p1U'chased, 

,clores at, ~he Mqlui;CB8 I!t,the fqUowing rates. by bar,:' 

ter,: :For ten !ardsof gO(lil$carlet broadcloth.t~y 
received ~. btmar ef.clllv$ Jl'eighing .5940 lbs., avoir
dupoisi. ~d for -.fi[teellt yards. of mi4d1ing cloth 
the,~aIJlequ~ti~h.i.I~, we,Jake,tbe' valve pC the 
fin~t, .l>rp~ cloth ... at~(~.,. per. S$fd,!:. \VIl".shall 
have !hepriCIl Pof ,1ih!l. cloves IIt;n.earlyUSpanish 
dollars pe~ ~cuI.. .II!- ,1499. the .J;>ut~h, in.tbeir 
firs~ vo'yag,~,.obtaine4. tbl\ir doVjls in., t1e. Molu~ , 
at tbe.,rate.of~O:,:._SpanishdQllars,wbich proba-I 
bIJincIlldedsome,.charges ,and p.uties,.for, in tha ' 
~ollo:wiJlg yeff/."." regular .,contractS. were entered in-.' 
'to as low as, .S::cyS~~ dol/ars., Xhe price paid. 
for pepp~r at this ti/ne,intbe marKet!! of the west

eI'I1part. oftije ~h1pelago was 6 Spanish dollars.. 
From.all the~ .$ta, w~may fairly ~nclude that the' 
natural priel! . of growing ,cloveseaDnot, at, alt 
events, ~e mo~ ~han 50 per cent. higher than that 
of~'Ying ,peppe~,~hat that price may be about 

, Ii Spa~*,dqll.~ ~~.;would~ il! .. liee state of. the' 
~arket, b~~,~he. exporter not, .!pore than ~ Spa-. 
nish ,dollars. ., " . ' I, 

, "~ ." '. . 
'1'he Illove trade ispatur~llr divided into the three. 

toll~wing period~,-. when ~t \Vas conaucted by the 
nativ .. through many steps, and reached tlltdistant. 

-W:eal,,, 'If NtJtioM, Book I. chap, ;;. 



'Dation. of Europe by preliai'ious voyagesaud dislant 
LmdjoUl'llliy~lienitreachedtbampartJ:r~bl'Obgh 
,that ehannel awl partir through the POltugue'Se by 
,the.newrou~when'tha natiililailrEliropeco~' 
'peted COl'the eominQdity in the JDal'k.ets oltho Mil" 
Wccas anel of Europe;..",8ruJ. bistlylwhell t1iil slipI&' 
'macy ohhe Dm:chwaa fully eStablished. and exclad-" 
.ea /Ill !!OIIlpetitiilinln the4iril; period. ~ wI! iintIgUle' 
the ,Aralxi; Malays, arid Chinese/flO' ha\ol!}lurcb., 
ed cloves in the Moluccas at: their Datural inad~i 
~ 'Ill 8 Spanish dollarit. '1ft! lIII1y thea ~ralle them' 
on thei1\' way' to EilrOpe,-,·At Bunda' CoJapa. ,.oi" 
the filodemBabwia, ene of the emporia at whiclir 
~he traders cf the west obtained cloves,., Linaeiwteq:'· 
wonns us. ~hat; the 'OOIIlInodi~y ~as. to DeQbtam;. 
ed lit DDm 1 ~l!rJ Spanisb.dollal'll to 16 M;~ Or at .lIlY 
.verage of, JUl!Il"Jy 1+ Spanish dc:ilar~ which wo!lld' 
!!Eerel a _oBbJeprofit between the MOlUccai 
awl Java iii thelVde alBte:of commerce: and ham,;', 
~ion' which iJlevail.edi ~ When the~loves, pur.;' 
chliaed at the emp,oria of ith, west, bad teiche.d •• ' 
fw 8$ the Glspian. Jmd thWllDade tWQ _-voyaget 
with ,a tedious,. e-xpensi'Ve, and 'dangerOuJ land 

.joumey, they eostllli ,more than 91,'.;'." Spiw,iSQ 
dolJa1'8; or were enhaD.ced 66} pet:cent. .. ' Munn' 
worms 1,18, that the price of clom,wbe.ri'they had 
got as far. Aleppo. was 146,9:. Bp~shdo~: 

, t Edwards ill Hakl";"s Col\ectjo~ VI/), ;[1.",- 291. 
VOL. m. Bb 



:-ancl :allihh~ i~cient selling price in Erigl~d, after 
l£he< ~oYlig~'(romA" Aleppo' to Venice.' from! Venice 
1lo"lIruges<orAntwerp,' and thence'tO, Englana, 
'Was \287i-~i'Splmish ,'dollars, nearl ythirty timeathe 
.priineC09t,seVenteeli timeitlie price at, theemporiurfl 
'ofSunda-c&liqia; 1r60 pet' cent;' on the, priee: at the 
"DIarkeM ;of'.ihii Caspian; leild .tiS'per leen •• ~ beyond 
'tDe"Aieppo: pnceS',~r ':l1hitlili, in a:few wprdSi 8 pie
'-ture; tOft thediatant, tlmilmeroe, of, all'other' barb .. 
toUS·time~J:L.;>I \,;·«fl! <(,·j~f'U!J~·i.:.;/! ~,tj'!I:L' I 'J 

~i<'Durilig't'he s~<1na period of thli 'traae' in'clo.veg, 
'hi" thap'o(1 th'e,' notiJiniolt ''Of·tlie) ,portuguese,! '/Very 

iittlirlchange.'~ppe8rs to hsve,been'effected in the ' 
y~ce:;of elllveJ, 'foi'~ Europe '.w8S.'fs'up~lied 'I,iu1;Jy 
through. the, Portuguese, 'andpiatly;tvlth the' pro
'dud';' which, cam~\ aver-limd,' a proof" tliatthe Por. 
'tUg.iesei could 'nof have broughtIPgreat .. deal"or 
matefi8.Ify .-interfered ;'\vith: ·t)le·, eommerce' of; the 
Arabs.;., The, Dutch .hadhardly .establiShed their • 
ponn\!ctio~th,the, !v.folucC8s ,w~eri.·lthey were ' 
iollo'iVea, bythe<l~nglish •. ancl both .ha4 to COlD

i)Ilte;'lritIl4hv,.Pdrtuguese; ,the .Chinesl', 'flDd:na
'til'le--traders."th8t~ia,· the Malays, "JaVaBese, and 
M'~ts;',%lr 'pricl or-cloves, 'of 'course,' roSe, ' 
~~~ 'iiI "-l6W: p,umphius ~ infOnDS us,' that the 
Duicl!,,' Oovef1!.o~-General) Coen, was ,compelled 
to ~ow I by. ,oontraoll ,IS::. Spanish ~ars ' the 
picul ' for them,but that' this did not satisfy 

" ' • Muiuacript Hiatory or Amboyn .. • 
, , . 
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the naiivt1SP iwhiJ·were,jn.,ilie:.Labit lIIf.lICCeiv~ 
ing.1i-om .. the.,.English ,~i as ..inucli as. 18:0"0 
Spanish ~oll3,!'8 :the piCul,..."MUnil sayi.ithe Eng~ 
Jjsh~paid .If. higq 1B;!!l'·"O~.but.Mwm.,Was"mak. 
,ing.pUt. a ·.c:asefor;.;thavEast:,; l!l~:~ouipanJb 
BOd. probab1nthis,;is. ,anil exagg~tion;e{ ~Thj, 
same . competition,..; as. vie :,lu!V!'; already ~1Iti!.m.isr 
.ed peppUi to 8 Sg

""., The-doves 'purcbaSetl in.~ TiSO'"', 6 • • • .. \ ~ 

.lndies .at!these pri~:we.a,r.e)nformecl·~y.Munn, 
were soldin.Eng~d attherateof177/hSpailisli 
dolJlII8; 01';850 p~cent.,adYance im.the.:higheSi, or ,,-, . 
these prices.,---lilome now to the I,ast periGd.of tlie 
Jllstory of the clove.trade,that.of the :close.lJnon~ 
poly of .the Dutch. ,'lJlls- Inay~ be ~id:Wd.atl!. 
from'the expwsion of 't1ilr'English:'ml6~;ba 
,'" • ';', ":'-.).·:,r.,·,~.: :,,';\.0', -; "~'01:',U" i~ 14 

therefore .has CQutiI1l\edJlll.llItwo centur;eh,1\!i.#r 
. . .... . 

J1empuoimpoSll the .• monopoly of"c\ovtllij Wr"tfad,~ 
and culture, . occasioned· eonstantJ wars ,and...insurd 

"" ~.' '" "', tf"'<' ~<'~:"-: ;...x, •• d 
--:' " _ _ t ~ 

'. . 't ll' "" ',' .. ': 1 
, .,. .. TheGOveinor,Vmi: Spnlt, lIgain 'sen~ \n expedition 
br .... ,.:.boats ·;;'gain", Loehoe iuJd ,(;ambeUo, to-CIIIIlpei dl~ 
.;.,rumiWlta ~r tbesel.cIil;tricl8''''' Gat ddwn.theirCete./inleIII. . 
.... th.y refused to leafe <Jft' Iradi~g. w~ "'~ an4. .. 
there was no mean. of preventing dlelD, for; .. ben ther kn"", 
of any Itr.oge,. aniving, they would' OODc8aJ. their sbipa in 
by plac .. and carry their c10vea to diem.' The Eoglisb e.i..: . 
peciolly Au" tit • .. ,,;'Ted.exceedingly, giving f'or~ ... b~ ... DC 
cloves fro../ifo to 100 rix doya .. , a price which the . ..;:ii
lietired frolllUi aIso::"';'Ramphiuo' •. Manuscript BUtory'll 
-btjoyTUJ. Chap, viii. . 
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iectiODS in the MoluccaS, down tcdhe year 1681. 
wh~li' the Dutch at length established the moilopo~ , 
11~ their :heart'li deSire.; i 11mt they Dught'regu; 
Jat8 and Control ptoduetiolland price just,:as thet. 
t1!ought,'praper;: theili10ve trees were ;extirpated 
every :w4er8 but, ",~' :Amboyn&, 'the', ~eat of their 
po~r;, ~d' ihe' liuitOUndiug princes werebribed . " ",' ~, ~. ; 

bianillW stipends .to leagtie with, them. lof the de~ 
.tmcUon,:Of tlieir'subjeets' property and birthright; 
'!l'I1ia'ptlllf it~ b~iui abdut the iear1551: * The 
ContraCtS are'still in foree,.1II!ii an lIIIDual Beet' vi~ 
~,~'I' "~:·'~~l;.-,;.::.'L~ ~",_~,., ~:.'" '/." ~ ~-' ,'j i " 

: j-" Adiniiial Ylamioi.'i oay. Rumphiwl, ;, bavillg DowreJ 
\\BIIod,irom,)Ianda, lmd obsemng, ... beiorestaled. thai 
~~ComP~,""8v,,~ock';.(with clo ..... beloaged fo. 
~,:';ppoil\lll~\i';'I"rooting up'a"portlo!l of the ,clove ~ 
the' emting disaftiictjon seemed to him 10 aftbrd that "P" .. '- ", .,' .'. 
p~rtin\i~; b~lDe"" of ~bicb 'tbe ,,,hole produce IIligbt 
be .. cUred t!r,lh. Compaay.and the, faUAl." inhabitaDbj 
be pyeveDteil from -"I:gling. With this view, he request
erih" "iDg-ofT.;m"I" 'to 'come '10 ADllioyua; that ht\ 
JDigbaal1COlDpany,JIim to, !BalAvi.,:~ tAk .. lD_res with 
!be Oq .. nior',Qeneral and Coullcil for ~tliDfphe aIFairt 
of th\l MoiuCc:ai. ,'He ,also propoaed to the king that be 
.liould i cause to' be extirpated an the dove """'" in his 
ciOurdry", .. ..a,.y werethe'al.-ef all, ahe 'dw!lferlitnt 
which .-mai., and thatJle" aboul'" yearly .....,;ve., in co..., 
lidetalioQ gl' CIiia BenjOll; ••. gQOq 111m iIlIDOD"l'.r " ,10_ 
tber place be, aylithlltt Oil "". Qccaaiol\, at " aiosle ... 
Ihe~. Amboyua a10De prodfced. for the 6.,.)rop •• ricI!
harveat or two thousand 'bahara. 1,188.000 Ibs. avoirdupois. 

bilt that.fo~ f ...... the adtniral, for the troop' .. "" to, 
rallllge !be coUlllIJauoceededin:deatroyjna .. great man,' 
IIjlO and COCoa-lIut trees, "ith 3000 clove Iree8 I 

• 
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: I ' r' .".... .••• _,.. ._. -"vl t _:..l i 

Sits the surrounding islands;' to suppress thll growtlj 
, I .... ' •.. ', ,.( 

of cloves. whi~h~ in, ~be~. nativ~ :-~I)try!, :-pring 
up; with a luxuriance whiCh these measures of $80, 

.' ,. . !_, ' , , .,.",.:. " l- ..... 

tam"b rigour. and of, sacrilege' towards ;bountiful 
-•.. ' ',,.0J. -', ~ "" -j ,,"} "',r-,'''''''''' 

Nature. can scarce repress.;': ., ; ','" ; I ... ' 
", .' ~ \<! ,..{ •. \, "l· . '. ,.1 

, 'By the l)\an ,on whic~ ~lie,c;l~~e; tpide !&'n~"i 
oonducte4. • a J,llan. camed, .in~o. eff~. jlfrough aq 
much iniquity an!!. bloodshed, the country of spices 

, .. I~' _ ,~ _ "', i.,', ". 

is rende~d ~petti farm, "Of ,~Jllch thl\ •. na~~_~ 
oWners are reduced to the worst condition of pre~ 

: -. ~. _.,' ~ ", f~'. - . "_,. '" •. , <t, "~ " 1 

dial slavery, 'and. tl:ie great .monoPO~er~ an~op:' 
pressor: r t4at. government whose duty, i~. ~.hould, 
have been to iusur!l~m anel ~o,\'d proteotio~ 
HUlIl&IIingenuity could hardl,"devisea' planmorQ 

. destruetive of ihdtistry'irilore hostile 'tothe'groWtlf 
of pablle wealth. or .injUrlou. w iri~rajs;jhanth~ 

". . '.. "',. ,- '-' ...... " ,. k J .1 ,1' . f .1t 
'ystem, framed in 'I barba:ro1lB age ; and l~ .reflects 
disgrace .p.OD the d!~ of a a"iliz~ pe~Pl;' to; 

•• - " 'I ' ,. 1\ '_. . ,: " ~ perseve", m I~ .'~_ . 1 .;,1". ;"''; . _' ' ",,:. ·.I·~ . , J,_~ "_ ,',; ~ ' •• j-' ','" 

, It is curious :toreDiark' tiow the iDionopolizers: U!' 
carrying'tM details 'of'this 'systedt"'lnte' ~lfect: 'iii' 
once impoSe'up~~~' D~iives ~~~~~.t~~~~: 
&elves. The nominal price faid t~ tile Dati, ... e8 i, 
aetWl1ly above tlie,DatUral-price «If the oommodity}. 
but they are mertled m·the"detailSi ''I'Ile IlUlti\'&l' 
tor brings bis pV\iihlce to' the pub\ic''-8tOr'e~,'~w~' 
it iJ subjt4ttd atoDce to a «eduction. '(It' one.61'tll;' 

,_ '_ ,I '. _ ' ,_ ,_ I ''''.. . \ 

lor ryment of'the IBlllnes (If ~ civil alld military: 
officers.···The pcice et\lthe,_ainded. &~lIt 
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~he'raf!i of9I%'~'panisli·dolilirilthe pioul, but before 
,~ . .".'t '~. " 

paymentis made, .anotnerrdeductionl'of <one-fifth 
'is 'made; 'onehiiIf.of whiCh is fOf'the benefit of the 
'~!Iiersor ;'tjjas. and th~'other ror <tbe native elders; 
·tWhoare overseers'aftne forced cuiture:' ,The real 
"piipe; rthererOF~ ... paindtbe-grower; is,', Spanish 
,doUa~ 8iie~ picul~,or SM. per pon~dllv'oirdupoi •• 
linste:"dof Spanish dollars lUu~ 'PerpicuI;,'er4§d; 
'pefpciJiii.d;wrochis'pretended to be given" " , , 

: F1!eiJ. , cloves' havebeeu'" sold ~p' tbespot; the 
, price 'usually e~acted 'has been about.~' Spanish 
'dollata- tbejlicul,oreight. times-the price paid t~ 
"the: 1l\Jltivator L The average price: 'in Holland, 
'pf!lviou~ tOth~ WlIroFthe French Revolution,. may 

< h\l iak~n ~t 6s.per' pound. or 177M, Spanish dol. 
lq,n per picU1;!l!i!l!! pet cent. Mvanceon the real 

. cost of'tlie coiniDodity in the place of its growth. 
, '~WheD Ilr\lught' dirEictto England, they have cost, 
, 'on 'ati average; 3s. Sd. the'pound, making l08{&\ 

pet picul,'an, ~v$nce 'on the naturaleJtport price 
of 12.5'S'pef 'i:hi~~ L ~,,:,,;; "l, ""':" "" 

,," Witf!.(!,especftothe'quantity of cloves 'krown 
;md, co~ulDed ,i:iidiffeien~ periods, of the trade, 
((Qint4e 'llature' olthll 8\lbjecf,OUI" information 
~not Ib~~iixp.el:ted· ,tQ, be: any. thihg JDore"than 

',anapP~oximati~n:.';;· • Aigenso)Ii' .inforIils ua, 'that 
'at7.nve 'M ollJ:Ccas ~one. excluSive of 00010,' Ain~ 
~~; &c~ prodiiced. yearly, in ,the time of ,the 
rr,llfl.llg)lesjl \lUd ;SplIJIlsh, sliprexnacy" 4000 ,bahar8, 
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. or 1,876,000 lb. avoinlupois;' . He addu moSt in;, 
structive and. important fact., that, }yhm' th41.~e 
wu.free,,;the,quantityproducecl WlIIIincreasedw 

,one-halfmore,.l)I' ~.bahat:S.,making .S.~64.~ 
'lbs. " In :the ,year ;1651, : the,..quan\itf .Jielded );y 
Amhoyna. w8s greatly reduc"d }ly. \h~ depre~!ltio!p' 
of the Dntch, an4 what ,was delivered tp them was-

• -. • .. ' Jo , 

only 1300 bahars; orlbs.ayoirdupo~ 7'1":.f9"f • .t ~ 
great deal more"howevl\r •. was act.ually 'pro~uce~ 
for tbe~ wlll'll.ruitlU'llllydisinc~ ,tciskpply 
the ,Dutch,. and . sold;' ~hati th,eYPllyld,,io .Q~er. 

-stranger&., T~, whole produce ,1101; :.present do~ 
· not,- ,it. is.be!ie~d.:av&qlge.l!~ove,,'l09.pQO)~. 
Xheavera,,"lI CO!lSDm:ed"y~Iy"m ~~pe!,Jq.,t4e 

· period before the Spice,lB1,ands (ell,into, ·tpe fa~~ .. 
,of theEnglish.was;lIhom.5~3.~ Ibs~'R~g '. 
the ,last. . BPtish possession. ,pf ,the Mqluccas, ,~~e 

· 8verage.~onsumption.of ~urope.on: an estimatt;;of 
nile years,;f~1IJ\ 18~4 to .1818• ",I'8S,l!6q.OOO .Ibj\ 
Oithis. GreatB~tsin aOllSUIlled"annwu.Iy,·7;8.0R0 
Ibs., of· which 70,000 Ibs.; well!. t\te. p~c>duf~~of 

· Cay~e..:~,The;duty o,n, Molu~.,c;love~ during 
·this time in ElIgland was nft less·than (is •. 71q. . the 

< " ' .. ' • '" L - ;I'~ 
lb. •. mOl'\l tJui,n twenty fold the. price or the com-
- I " •• ~ '1.< il., _ 

modity where it grows. an,d making"witP:: t~e ,Price. 
· the real coat to the consumer thirty ·f91U:.times t~at 
price 1: . 
··.·The factsbroughqorward ;in. 'these stateme~ts 
ale ~ply Jlulliliiellt tI! po~~out the true causes. of 
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,thi, deelirae, df the cloie;)tiade."" Prdduetion and 
,~nsllmptiOD. ;JIlItllraUy,;dtlc1ineti," ,be'cause,.,by thel 
.lI1:tJof"the tnonoJ.lol~:;.tha price<W8S, AlO ,exorbitantly! 
I$hIulCedj, ,that."eoniluiner' .Collld 'not> ilft'ord to·· 
bU71<, .'ifh.!lp,ioductitm..of. tbe-,fiveMolucCas, ivhicliJd 
,illr.lthe ,beat, :tiille!&, ;""...t;fj64,OOO.Jbs. 'fell~ 'ml 
;tht- earl~ 'period, lif";theo Dilteh ildministration" 'to ' 
!l~S.l6.6QO)bSl; ,I, rIhe':' CoD8umptioulI,o£ 'Eill"!l~e); 
,whicl:t.,{iJl.l(l21~:_,450,OOO Ibs.,,"~oD. an~' .. \ - -. . _. . 

I'!IglI,fn;llJl,Jl-!t,86to,179l}'loniy 553,oOO,lbs,;; ;and I . 

. froln, lIU4r,to,,1818'...onIy 565,000 Ibs,. ~.Io is not 
enough to ~J .that the price fell ffII7iI'ericallg. :It 
,ought to ,lIav:e falleD in the proportioikclf other,ar-
. t\,de,$, l~~el;y ,tebe substitu~H'(W e!oveS. ,or likely ,ttl. 
$\1Ppl~t:rth~m~"JIt .. ought .tit iIIa'Vlil'fuIlen, ill thei 
prlll)lInion-,oi kI8ck aDd 'l~ pepper., pimenflo,,' gin." 
~ l'&~4~~onstimptiou Of all o{wbich Jias,ih the 
'*\I!!I&, ~int~ «reatly ..increailedl. "af.' aloves and pep-. 
pet.w:erejlJhe.,dneBs. par. pound;aiul the ather' 
S",(j~,it~!lvi&Ua.~,thli discoverj,ohhe liew roufe 
~!l Jndi~ .nd ~pper fell afterwArds. from cpmpetil., 
tioi). ~o. .~" 8~;,; ~Io.vet ought to .have fallen to 13110 ' 
9(d •• Wtead. 0£, "",~h tll.ey were 6.. at the clove: 
tlJld,e"hllll"partakeJl o£.the .freedom or. which the 
PepPIlF !~e.1!lIl "r. .late., years. received, wheQ the 
price. of ~'hasfalleIUo.7d.i per pou.nd, cloves ought: 
legitimllotely: to~,h",ve ,fallllD.,to 1 .. 'do pII" poun~, 
It .is' JlQt ,I<r\le tl»!t, th~ ac:tualcoil$~mpiion of cloves ' 
~,qimj~l;1~d, jill, Eni?ljUldl') b~Uj. refereo,ce tq' 



increased :wealth, and.: population.. it )11. strictly s~; 
I~ ;1.61$, .it was computed that. theconsump#on of,' 
England WIllI tifty~thou~d,polll!dS)::and.jt.i5~ iu-;' 
creased, . .in,the Jlresent:s~te.ot: wealth ,nd.luxUry.,
but .by ~p. peD ·cent ... , :wbere3$!tbe ) .incr~.in peP"!! 
per ",.141 .. per eent;.;, .;I.t;would.he ,t,ange i£,th~' 
case ,were otherwise, .when, ~ ~vert th~i f9rye&:ni; 
back! .theactual...cost.1iIJ the.eonsuJ]Jer. including 
duty,baa. been. 16 peIi;cent.greater..tIianhllf~1 
the. ~veJY of.tl)e,xoute \by':tbe".(::ape '0£, GooA 
Hop~. andli$ pei.,cent.,,:more. thandn f t1lef com~'; 
meneement of ourintel'\lOurse with '.~ Indie,,!.)·p 
• llesideathe 'cJ.o.v~ \0£ the MohwC8S.· the Isle .0£. "" , ' . 

Bou!"'on, an~ CayeDDe~ !lrod!lce cleves ;.eriginaJly.' 
b,rQugbt from, the :Moluccas,.· the: onlrp&tf;":9f' '~h\t' 
worljl tolWhich, Jbe, clove; iI. mdiguDQUIJ( ::'.{h!!l 

cloves~b;Sourbon, illithe marl!:et:of Bombay~ arB 
2.:$. pam. less valuable ~anthose pf! the MoluCCIi&t 
ill China 83! per: Oeu;t.1 and, in the London marke~; 
10 per <Gent.,..: Jir tba r ,cloy. !ftliFered Getelioration~' 
1\1 Rumphinsandothu'good author~ef'assure il"l 
by being merely tral)sIatecl. from' the gtnuinlt· :M!I.: 
luccaa to Amboyna.:in. t\leir. immediateneiglibour~: 
hood, it inot Ito ;be .expected they should bear 8' 

change ,of several degrees ".oflatitude..:· ;. Ueexist:. i 
ence Clf the cWitur6\ in! Bolll'bo~.or'Caieimerest$: 
entirely, _the frail foundstioll'of the. existence of' 
the: Dutch .monopoly in· .the Indiea;.··The difFer~ 1 

enllebetw,een thl! patural price ;01' 'the clove..ill .the \ 



Morudcas'i\ver the market'price'ohhose 1)f CaY" 
'f!rine IUld"Bou'rbon;'ii. in !'aCt, ab'oimtypaid to tbe 
etdtivatOrS ~ or'ihlJ~ 'eounmes lor' growing 'cloves;' 

, and eaitnbt' b~tlStit1uited at1esS than 800 'per clint.~) 
Cl'r, ',!all Spanish" doIM" pl!r 'picul. ~'Setting asid~' 
,thereFoNI'idifFerimcifliT 'abQui·2$ pe, ' cent" of ino 
fetillrity<iri' therr,futriniiie 'ltalueil,' which"they haV'e' 
to Strtiggie .againkt';: it iIl1!Videntthat not only. free' 
tilltllrll andi tride;but 'liny moderate +e'la.iation of 
t'he'riionopotY intne'Moluceas 'would ibstiiutry deJ 
stroy tliet clote"fraM'of 'CayeIlnellnd!;Bourooni 
Do-mt'"io 7thl!" yeat1815iti3ourbon'clover were im
totted intO' England ~unaet 'the ClIver' of a protei$. 
iiig'duft" but when.lthet duties were equalized. the 
lIourbon HcloVeswere-1WhonYidriYell"out"Of'the 
liIai·keti· ... eayeItDe· c1oves, 'until last' year,' were im
f!ortechilidett1l'e-same advantageS;"and will,' now 
tHat·that ptotectioj{is 'withdrawn,< inevitably' share 
the; same' fate,'1~~: .... ~ . t a.:~ 1 fl."',,-! ~ '"'"; 1. 'f t.<'l t, il'H:' . .-~. 

';1', Having;fenderecia Nry detailed account of the . 
• c1oVl;.tradelit'l'lViil 'DO~ be cODsidered.necessary to 
furiilsh'airehc ampleaccotln~·of the trade in nut
,inegs,~'N1iich <does ;t1ot' essentially' difFer 'from 'it. 
'ffhl!'r>roductionog rlutmegs 'bY'theperverseartis of 
the'tnoDdpoly U COllfined,'~ mentioned in treating 
1If"their"agricultllrei'to' the; lIIDallduster 'of the 
Balida''ISJe!I, 'lind the'qnantiti'es'produce!l for com
merCial purposes 'elsewhere are' very limited. The 
producel~f dIe rlutmeg: tree, \18. it'is llresenied in 



eommercej is;. less' simple, bI' 'of' Ii" moriHlomplex 
charaCter tb!lll:lIhatof itS;sister'~';'8nd 88 this 
cireumstsJ)ce, is'intimallely';connecteaWith, itil ilo~ 
mercial history/and: 'With -any;iliquiryCinti{its're;. 
lative pricti ,1rith'lother~cimmoditieli,'; sOme; '1IIiiIysii. 
of it will,benecessaryt· -The· drie(FprodUceof'a 
,nutmeg' tree', .oonsiSte'Gf; nutIDeg;inilce; and. sheU. 
In 15llartsof.tht9wbole 1prodllcethere ::are; 'f! 
parts Qf. mace;> ~of tlhell,~d 11 of-niitmegsjor 
in 100, 181> of lliace" 88t",efsheIl,''an1l5S1 uf nu~ 
megs.'" The 'pr~ortiojl' ~which' the:~lihelrbeBI'S'i8 
thenutJneg,which'it;:etti<elopell,uViIll5, is·:to'li; 
which.~~8l'pe .. 'centi ~f:ehell;'a~d IiU"of ,nul;ll. 
megs.,, .The propoItiillji which tli& mace ~ea.n to 
.the;nutmeg,;'wias: 1;;,is:~4J/ ;In';·the·'ancient 
eommerce;;and",cioWll"IIO.the·1establishment'of,tIlt! 
Dutch" monopoly,onutmegs: -were·lIlwayS' ~oTd 'and. 
transported in the,sheJi,and thenativlis, when'tne 
commerce is .lefli; tl{ theirmsnagemen~ "cOntinue 
this; pl'8Ctice., '.Whea, -therefore.,we' hear' that iIi 
the early period ofmodertt European 1nterco~ ii 
picul of 'nQtmegs'cost,,~~ 6I~ Spanish dollarif, 
w'll must undentand.it ~f nutmegS, in ',the shl/I1, 
and the' clean nutmeg ,would be,independent' of 
the .labour" of.freeing:,the·,llUt$, fram"the" .hell, 
9 rln'b- Spanish.doll_."j,:ltseemuo have been one 
of the reooursesofthe Dutch'monopoly, with'the 
'vieW of seCuring the more efFectuallr ,an e';ltire m~ 
nopoly olthe nutmeg trade, to' free the nul;i from 
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. ~N~. fIIld otheEwj,e subjed them to such pro': 
'~L as would. destroy ~h!! }>owem Of germinatiOli'.1 
.l['hes8,proceases,·asmel\tioned illreadY,lloDsist of • 
..ww~tn~dryilig and smoking' for thtee monthS, anel 
~aion.iDa lnixtureof quick.liineand salt-water;' 
Jrit.b. .dtying, whiJ:h reql\fril near t.wo months lODger. 

;rhi •. f~itiou..syatem, oj'-eurilig the 'nutmegs' is' 
,tt~ecj... with ,_he greatest· ' walitlhmd ·iocoilvem"'-' 
~ce.t,IA.CC!onl.ing to the old 'lind· natural process' 
of,Jluriog<the"D~!fu .theit ·she1lj.and"which re:i 
quirea..bu. IpehOrt;. .. ud hasty kilaodrying; the ,frpjlf 
ia eJJ'el$ll\Uy,8equred frOn1'tbedepredation of in .. ' 
JIIl.9~ 1. J1~ ,qopicl!l ptodl1Ct is. more hardy, and it is 
~t .for ,stowage,. ilJ bul][, withQut IIDy package or, 
piq!B¥o~:~p~ ita, ,hm-d, lII!cJ., impe~etrable ,,belL, 
9!:1. tb.e!!!t/1~ !;a/lllcl. .the. momene the. Kuit is ext~. 
t:ated from, the' -llhelJ,. it becomes one of the' most' 
perishable of producti<lns. ''A pecUliar fnsect, call.' 
ed by Europeans theiJutmeg tly;att3cks ft,lUld. the 
tnnUer~iop.Jn.Cl!o~tiq)ime rbllt i,mperfectIy pro, 
te~ ,w.8g!!iqli/<jra depredati.owt.;, ,. Owing to thea, 

" ,,\h/'·.t.!.·~) i..".-~, .... _ ~ 'j~l: .;-. ,; . • ,\ . ... 

..• q 1'f\e histlll'X of, ~~ nutmeg insect,:~ IDY. M5 HopkiDs,1 
1.. the uiaDUacript, ~ort formerly. quoted, "'if fully kDowo,; 
..,o~d be IlUrloUS;. ao4 might probably aft'oni the.......,. of. 
g~4i"& tb,lNit~ ".·Pt:pretlation .. ,: 'lluuDIICIa io 
I!oow~ ":ilh",,rtai,ot,y, that II\IODg ·",a 1IIIIIDe&'>,aft .. beiD~r 
well dr!ed, ii kept ip. i~ ahell, it .~, aecu~ lIgftiDat lb. iDaecI." 
thougb length of time may OCcaaiOD it to 1_ ill 1I& .. aur •. or . 

. ;; ,. ~ . I . I ) \' 



~oss: of; the 'Wll.i the;. !Iatural .lIlld- 01111. effectual 
protectiOI1 of the Jl,utmeg. great: aumbel'8 are lost. 
wp,el!. in ,thC!~ ,,l810;.th, B,itisb.JCDDlluerea 
the. Spice. ~ds;~.th~re JVeJ."t lfQUD,~ ,i:n,,~.the 
enormoua. qllantitJ .. of: ,~7 ,l!l1a. Ibs. ~ oE, 'llutmeg&i
mould~ed illtq duat ,aruJ quite .useless. ,,,Th,, '1oan:« 
tityof .brokell,J, had".,.IIl1Cl lotten.,lII1tmegs.,.caU
nol; Ililestill'!ltecl al.aDjR.vel1llge •.• 8ecording,'to,the 
presen~ inanagement, _1e6$ thall, 10l, 'Pel' .cel1t;;~ 
the frnil; asj~ {llllIlei.from:the . ..treeyllQ -.that the> 
true .propO&~8l.~:the. view of productiveness.~ 
he as followl\;.U1:l;O().partI!"t~ \.'''i''"'~.l't;Uit.;.,j,\".t 

'm~ul~~l ~i~~ 'du'st:{' ; it ih~~n~~~~, ~tt~i:-the·,~~;tt1b:~ 
beental<e~olF, be left·rot'some' tiDie Iiilli';;ea:th~'i'olio';iiigt· 
appeatance., .. i11 preil"jttPeomel~"'" obiall'hdleaHhe rii'dJ 
or bu& 'lethe nut, am .... ,l believe; 4l dthpes;;· ollt'Of iohi"'" 
abar~ased.black:lI:¥ ~1,be_lO, ~ringU.t:.!hf"".1f~ 
be a quaatlt.l! ~r. ~i:nute~t, .!hjclj,. ,~P.~ ~,!,\",~~~o~ .. ~ 
be fo~~!~ co~sis.t ~r ~ diminutiv:~ i~~,f~I~Dg~~~~~ed .~ 
the nut,' and already 8UCCess/'Ur in deatroy,pg 'ita interior 
811batanee...Miuiy niltmega .apparlmdy 'idu~cf,'imd'·.mellliU~. 
m¥ly inape"!"'l. exbibiting "" fraee 9f ... hole <>11 the _ 
. fadll, will, 011 cutting them opet, be found to. contain .,," ~.,.aI1 
while .aggot.'" ;All the cliJrerent stages or tbe progress of 
the animal may be traced, aDd .. dll render it evident tbat the 
fly did Dot entar the ripe fraii." 'It' ;'110 ... ; iheiefore!'a;.~ 
the egg 'must' have been'ile~o.ited 'Ufthe 'flower; ;mil that 
the animal groWl'with the 'growth"ef" thenut,'requiring !he' 
teIII1WIIl or· tile -.bell, 1iIId' tbe action.cif the . external. air iii 
briDg jt to perfecWm.b 

;. 
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".Bhe~J\J'i"::(~'~~ i+t::I;~ .',- ~> S8i-:parts • 
. Bl'IlkeulIlIld rotteIP~U~ . ..;lOl, . 

. ~Goo8dlllta..t"· ..... +j~l!~' 'v51 •. ~ 
r~I:! 

"",AU. argumen. 'Ul: mrOIlIl', ,01 .freeing the Ilutmeg& 
&bm.th~ ts1rel¥whic&··at, JirBt..'liew ,appears plaus), 
ble,ii&the!B&ViDg',o£.freig~ OII'caqiage,by,dimi:
.Jlishmg~.t/ui."bu& ,'BIld. ;weigh~ ~"y J8Bl per, :cent; 
>llut .. thiI'llTguJll!lnt;iB"easiIY'lIllSwered.j ;ine pack. 
'ages or·tare o£.thenutUlegs"accardinglo::the p~ 
entmanagement.·are._~per.~nt,_o( the whole. 
1Imo!lllt" 110. that .theapparent. saYing, in, this re
tipect, u.~u~_lS'" per;Cf~nt:;.~aainst which fs to 
be"balanc.;d the expence of t~epackage~ which al'l1 
tirougbtto.the Moluccas,ti:olDo.Java, .astheymust he 
made·'Of.teak,·'th,ci only wood of the islands found to 
8nswer;~atleast mp'rmdDthsloss of time, with the 
labourOf.,<pUing the llU~. the cost of the materials 
~mploye9.,.aIld ,the droots ff th~~e~re~ation of 
the ins_ .,-TheIJl,Caa be no ,do\lbt that, the cost 

. . . 
ofbringiag< the> Jlutmet. tlt,.m8rket,ther.~lOre .. is 
very great! y 'enhanced by the injudiciou, practice 
of, Ireejng ~em .ho~ the ~hell. and ~this is satis
factorily' pro;ed by naCllmparisoJl orothe relative 
prices,of.thll,:lovo. tbll, mllC4l.!U1c!. the .J:lutmeg, ill 
·the early state of the commen:e. before. the present 
lDOde of trll8Ung the Ilutmeg was adopted, witi\. tJi" 
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existing priceS. " .lJ1the, fusL periods. or oUr com
merce, the average·price4,theJD11I:meg,.tothe . 
clove._ as 100 •. to t9o..~.63i per CIioI; I!beaper. 
At present the ....,e.,~ Jeversed, rlllllt tbA.elative 
prices are .. 100. to 47. or l,lS per cenL,dPJl!eJ;. 
Tbis18ctitioua. awL unnatural pcc .... however. dB 
far fr9m. ~·I11 .• ~'Will.,be .presentlJ~aeeo,.altoge
ther attributable to the blunder made. ill CJUiDg the 
-IIutmegs,.but ia-:ini. great: measuni"aiso:owing ~ 
JL rigourof molltlpOly.and . .a. IEStrictedi'prodllCtilln 
~enJtoreBll;d ti:adem:;thenBtmetB .groWil by. 
hands of a fllw sIavea;. whiclulOuld.not be:c:anied, to 
!Ill pemiciOIlS an eKteqt ,.wit.h.the-.c:wve;. cul,tivated 
.by tbe; nnmeroua and< ~.mparatiYely· free. PIlP~ 
tion of Amboyna.. .. ".[he BlI~lli..~ wbich is illl
~dm:ed. ,by. free ,~mmeree., :would.reJldeJI such. 
observations BB.ibese:mperilUOU8; but..it,be\ongs . . 

to the·imbecility "bicla is th!' iDseparahle ~ . . 
oC £ommucial monopoly~ toe reqliire a perpetual til" 
wring and directioil even towarditaceompliahing ita . . 

own IJIIITOw.object& '".,.\(' 1,:.· ·.tt J''''''''i''';''-',J\" 
. The mace require .. Da..sueh ·preparatiop.,811 dw 
nutmeg. simple eUcxako' in tbe 6IiD renderipg it 
at once 1ill.for the·market •• ,.:."'" ........ , .. c .. •.· .. ,; 

The natural price of reai1ng nutmegs, and bring
ing them to Garket, in· a· &tate of free trade and cui. 
tore. may be aseertaineQ witboutf much> difficulty. 
A picul of . long Ilutmegs in the shell~ the natural 
expellee of growiDg which is exactly the same .. 
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-that of the round lJutmeg,. maybe ,had il1~he mar
:,kets .o( the eastem. 'parts '~f ~he A.rchipelago for 
.four SpanishdQllar"i'o~ 15s. .lid. perowt.. ~,aiul 
,{urthef to !he weat-.88 ., Bali .. at five Spanishm»
Jars; Or.18£ ~lO~per'ewt. .Freed from·the sheU, 
'.tbis is, for t~ li1;st.;..5tlu Spanish dollars tbe picul, 
'-!'l" 20&., ~ 1 ~d •. pet:>cwt;. i ~ and.fa. the 1II!IlOnd. 6No 
Spanish-dollars; per. picid,.br ..fj!68. 2i'L, pericwl; . 

. ,There is Il.itriking aceordan!!e. between these prices 
J and thoslj paiIL wbeD. theuad; 'if8S' f-., if w~ ad
:.!fert that .~. forme..ilI enhanced. by. ,the cI.arges 
,incident to 'the risk.~f.Oluggling".nd receive 6 
lbountyfromthe,exorbitantcust o£ the monopoly 
-product; "I!1,the first. Dutea, voyage,.whea the 
,.Hollaudera . .comp~.-.witB. the.:J.>Clftuguele,.tne 
,[!hinese,...and the natlq trad.jl1'8 uf <the weet«n por,. 
4ion, lOf .. tbe.Archipelago,. they. paid DO .mON fOl" 
theil' nutmegs _ J.,fto Spanisll doilarper picuJ, 
'01' 4s. 61\. per .ewt"which.makea ,tae ilost of 'the 
cle$B4IIltpsegs'·1!o"a Spanish- dollal' pet,pi~ br 
,s.SJd. .per cwL ,At Sunja Calapa, .the model'll 
'Batavia, ~here Dutmega.JweM; itlought by the Ja
.yanes&, for the eon'9Cnience of tho Arabs, the Hin
dus, ,and Mahomedans of ,Wesliem, Iadia, Lin
schoten tells us, ,that t.he cost 4i:.nUtmegs in the 
.bell was no more, at' an Ilmr.i than. 2,"0"0 Spa;. 
ai$h dollars per picul, or lid. per lh., or. 1000.lO~ 

. per cwt., which reduces tbe eleall nutmeg, excIu.. 
~ve of the petty charge tOt' husking them, to no 

t' 
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more tihail4.,":o Spaoish doIl8l'S'pel"picu~·l~d.'per 
lb., 1Il"17s.6a. per cwt: 1\ As "an"'IIrgllment in &. 
111mI' of the monopolyi din. beeli sOmetime, .. 
eetted, although mot· much- insiSfed uPotr; ~tba1i its 
CliII'elllld 'rigilanCli'ilre nellessary~Waros: Supplying 
th,cORsutmtr witifgOOif spiCllll;'"Tl'latthere .Ii 
littl~ meaning & possible in 'such' lI'I'J. &ssemon mitt 
readily enough H'Shem/..:'··'TheriJ 111'0 'thl! greateSt 
comparative eonBlmiptimi bf spicei$heArth~ monb> 
polists had. Dothiag,airall to' eto' ~b-!thlmil~~ ~Cf, 
," fur J aB 'nutmegs "&1'& 'concetlled; ctit'Os."llllmtegt; 
. must S1!Irely Ilave: beelf.'weUenottgh"curedrwhiali 
e\}uld<withsblno, lin' Jaihid.'l'eriocil ·cif' 'rlavig«llitJn\ 
manyearelea._ voyag8i!.long land jliumeylr; alid 
all the,l8ltematiOO$1 of -heai,:,lIJlltioftldl·:toi'W!ricl 
chey.wvre, 118C11l6!IIIriIyJ ieobjectlld,; "W.i.n~~sI· 
.;!It praent preJl61ved, IUhmitfied, *",fhe<limietri~ 
but) • Imall purtioa;.ot,them:jndeeckwouhi:1readli 
the distanO market: of. Europet • i ,. '-' ~ ~ .~, '1';/, ~i) 

·.In treatiug of·cthe e~et:J hav.endam>Rred,'*o; 
asoeJtam.NitBI' natural'p;ice;. ~nd. ~eduit· at 'ab. 
six Spanishdol\myi PU'~'i1)"'!~1' p81' JIII1IIlICL, 
1Il',~redfOlf:export,leigh.Spanisb dollm:a pet! pi. 
eo!, OJ~ pel' pound •• " The namml ,priOIJl of ,1Ih. 
Butmeg iamuca lbw8l!:p and ""om the.daG ahreadJ 
adducetlwa maYCClIlcludli!. thal;;ma.stlltei. of· R-ea 
trade, it oughtnol1 to'lIKceeti four Spanish .lh>llatB. 
per picui ;ru;.nwlY' fo1'-' RpOrmtiOn"aix 8puris~ 
dollars per picuI".". ~ perpoumll.< The "Ult. . 

Vlll .. III. CC 
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price ill J):urop6n:ought not to, exceed' 6d,· & pound,. 
bui, itc, haa .ver:\,· generally , been twelve timesM 
much" ana in England, inc~uding dutie", seventeeu. 
times aa . much. :. JheiloDllUJller pay, thi3price~ we. 
jleed. not scruple tUllY t far no other pllTpOsethan 
that a politialljuggle'may1Je playecJ.;by,...hic'!l the 
party cwho'play® cit ,imPoses " ;UP.Oll! itself.! ,without. 
gaining lIDy<eartbly'advantage. while the,gr<!wer is 
c:heatedQut,o£.hi •. propertyend.out. of hiJ libert, •. , 
~ .. ,me, ;same"quantity ,ofJabolll"'ptoducing four 
times as'much ofnytmegs.asJlla~,the natumiprice 
of the: mace, ought. 'to. be, four times the price,ofthll ' 
lIutmegs •. ,' The market price,. of eourse; occasipn, 
.uY'Yaried from _hisil but, ill generai" we.tiw£ 'II¢ 

approlrimatioq.,to;,iL."dll the first Dutch voya,,~ 
lIutJDegs,appear' ,to, have lIeen-ata lI"ouderfully lolY 
rate. mel tohaY&1I0st. Ilo,mora th8ll,~ne-sixth part 
"rthe priCe/of meee."Linsehoten~,prices at S.und. 
Cl\lapa in 1$88. I imagine. '111'& mora I ,ta;.he reliecl 
on,IIDIl here the mace i8 described 188J costing ve.rr 
JleBrlythree'times as miley nutmegs I' 'but-in. thill 
estimate we: are .to.; reckQJio. m. thelllutmeg. the cost 
of)tr.apsporting,.B8f 'per .t.eQt. ;of.useless . ..shills. 
whie}!. may. be considered as the tart: of the article. 
~t. the lIIIIdtets: on tbe,\Caspia~the relative pricea, 

. Bpprolrimated still more ,fl'Om th. S8IIle cause;' anll 
here 'll'e .1ind ,the :mace·valued. at no,mye than ,SQ 
per cent. ,abQl'e the price, of the nut ... , ..,. 
" " Inli~der ,thoroughly 10 comprehend :fhe..uatu~ 

III 



and history oftb~ branch of the spice, trade; ,-.re., 
view (){ the prices of. the~ nutmeg and mace in: Eu-\' 
rope, indifferent periods of tbetrade,',Will.be:lle>tc 
t'esssry •• The ~cient price ofButmegs in England,;. 
before tbe diseovel"y'of .the. ''route.J)y the -£ap8\O~ 
Good Hope;' w8s 18$~Spanish ·dollaIJ· per~ picul~ 
or 4s.· 6d.per· pound,_d.; 06. mace,.!i!6~' Spani&q" 
dollars per. -picul •. or 9110" per. pourilL,,,, The pllice' 0(: 
nutmegs in' England two centuriesJigo 1 wail, 14t},f 
Spanisb; dollars 'Per picul, or !i!s.6d •. peDpound, lind. 
of mace 177.'0'. Spanish dollars perpicul,.lIr.Dlt."pelJ· 
pound. lC Tbeprices ill Holland, wben the.J~utcIr 
were infull'P0ss8ssion of.the'monopoly~'!f1I8 folll 

nutmegs 305, Spanish .dol.laril pllJ' picul. ot.l.Os.'s~, 
per pound,. and for maei90lS SpanishdolIltu;~; 
pieu!, .OJ) L'J~·t~.5~·, per, p.und~'IJ;tlis'J.o.won.: 
der that· sucb.,enormous ·cbargeubciuld diminish; 
the consumption.,?~D,lJring tbecyeara.l805j.1804t, 
and 180:5, 'nutmegnold m ~England £Jr..809 Spat" 
.nish dollam-per'picui.; CD' Ws;,.5~ perpouildi(lA~ 

presentthe.price;.ex<;Jusjpfi of "du~s"is:.;5",per; 
pound for nutmegs, and 811'. per pound for mace, 'Or· 
m&lding duties, 781fid.,for: the·on~.andH&.· 6d. 
for the otlaer-.. ',3.'1',.\ '"vI! . I: - ;"O·~·~_:)l,:,rJ\~".'. t, ."",:/. il'·, rl-~.,: 

, .. 
, The alleged consumption, of Europe in the di£; 

ferent periods ·of ltbetrade ia next· to be ,cOnaidell< 
ed. ,. In the }'~m: ,1615, 'the; llonsUlllptiolt .£ Eng.; 
land in nutmegs was reckoned at 100,00() Ibs., and 
of m~e "'I5,()()()' lbs." "TwOi unturiea. ago, i Mi: 



.MUDD : estimates thll.CODBWIIptiOIl ·ofBll ~teJto
dam in to inlt.: at 400.000 Ibs., and iB the 8eoond
•. 160.000 lba,; ,DuriDgJ\h&aiddle of 188& (:e&<, 

. t\U"tbe fCfilDS1PBptilmof EuroJMl.hatl &lIen in nu~ 
1itegI.", ~ Jbso., .~. lbe,firD OI!ea$ion that 
_ JIlIII1IlP!lljlleU intll ih~ luiads e£. the ' EnglWl. .. 

. t/Ie·lIllDS1lmptWJt.·a£ lWIglaad,. oa·'&I1 aVClra"ae,. 1J3It, 

S9.O'il.lba.ia D~ .. anIUi1tOO .. 1hII.,iIa matel.! 
~aIl\Eu.>pct ilfeU W. Qutme~ til B5.!l60 lba. an4 
ia,m~Ciu. !M;~Jbs., Duringeutlllllt poSlleSililm 
of .... 8 !!piellSoi the: .. n$llillptiua DfEngla/ld. in l\U~ 
mega.WBIt .5(i,960l!w ... iPd of. .It ElInlpli !14,,]1O 
lha. artd in.ma.Ctld1f.Englawl, S6iO Ibs .. and .1If. 
alLEuropo 2(jO.{»Q~, .Thcl f.v:tf DQWI adduced: 
are'quite,.sbffieien~to,.e~1IhUt ~to 4ecidll. as far iur 
tJ»-produce ro£ .~ I¥\tmeg -tree .ill (IOpceroed, hoW! 
a .hu,~absuUl!at the COOSl1llloptilllL of spices 
i41SDiallel' iu.E!U!QP!I lit ~tha.a inth!lmiddla., 

. ageaj, "bile~eJ\QlJlmadity is IeSll _tly.- . The .... 
gumenta ~ to·expla.ia.thia IIppatently anom.a1o ... 
f_.illre~d·1ia the dovlu91 n~saril,Sf1iU ~ 
applieable tIt.liho:l\loie Cltitl111l1!eO,aatl 'Ilut.meg~ 

. III is .aot,dUlWe.W-"ttricaly.t.tue,. _.abstractly. 
tIia.t the.charge of thele· two spiees hils .~ually be-. 
came lela ~IUhe ,tliaVlll'J.Gf. the. ~ellll route. . 

Thll~lt. ii. 5kat'lIHllLha,1t\ut.ed"With regard to. 
tl1eJQ" 1&1 with JegVd; to other COIRIII!>dities. The . 
IIlQ.Qopolyprieeh¥ had * liaUt. People luive eeased 

'tQ IOn\lll,P¥l $}lll tinel' ~iees. and !lad ~ ~ $llbo- . 



stitutes. Black pepper . and giBgao have liaken theiC. 
place; Intt above all, perhaps. the pimento 8IIId Chill 
eollllllbdities, Unknown to..Europe befojq th& dis. 
mvery of Amerim,and ef the ·I'OIl18, by ~he· Cap!!' ' 
of' GOIld Hopa. Had the finer spices;. artieles fiIr 

. wlRchweknow tha-e. iI·. __ ingenOlte< taste. 
almost every raee of_, .not been rendered. ~ 

. the fiJolish arts of the monopoly.~~ 
eoarser and less' lIecrreeable spiceries ne1lel'.' wouJd 
lIave beet!. had ftCOUI'Be. to. Do., more thaD:.1Il1l!I. 
would, unless .comPelied by aeeessity. 'CfDIUDIIli 

Port wiDe in preference Cia c~ or malt liquor_ 
spirits in prefer_II- te the mnner.· ... The. _.are 
'cxactlyparalle1O' Theiinerllpieesare.now byuecessi,.; 
ty conti.ed to .the rich fuw; and. assrticlell of _ 
meree,1>I' subjecllfofrevenue, are;.Qf course. of veryo . 
little consequenee. . U any adciitional pros of.this 
being tbelitue explanatioa' were required". it iI a&. 
forded fu this. strililisg and remarkablemct,.tW.t¥ 
~st diminllt.ion· of consumption' ha& beewill flh1t. 
most costly spices. . TheciimiBution'.m"Wie,looa4 
IIlIDptilln of elcwes has only been 19 per cent..·.Us . 
ntAmegs it has Itee& 461. and in mace,83; per 
eent. .1.1621, tbe consuinptioaef.maoeto nut. 
meg WBII as m is t.G l.GG;.in 1·790.·. M}_Cio 

04'00; in 1808, 88 28t is t6-1l00 ;. and, from,181' 
to 1818 inclusive, as 111 is to lOO.,." •.. ~ . 
. . It may ~ot be witheu. its utility tlIoll'er",in 

1Di8 pJacl, a few speculations DB the best me&llB of 
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ftstoring,tnespll:e,tnde'to Its natural state. To 
• '. t. • 

'Jreoder, thi&~l\te'ligible,.~t will be neces~ to pre-
.. mises ;very .short ~et~h, of ,tl1e culture and ,trade 

tin nutmegao aa conducted under the monopoly reo 
-gulatiOIi.8, Cld of ~he attempts m8de to extend the 
;ICUIture bey"d~the limjts:of the ,n~tive country 01 
·the'nutmeg'~ree""Thll. clove tree is cultivated b, 
'the . aboriginal inbabitanta 9£ AmboYM, hut the 

'-nutmeg,by. thl!, band~ of, slaves, imported ~nto the 
.,Bailda is1~ for. thi& express purpose by the· Dutch. 
,The -jphabitan.ta> of the little cluster ot the Banda 
.'ulands'Jnade the earliest -and 'most spirited resist· 
'Jance to ,the- ~b1illhment 'of the, monopoly, bUI 
-lleing ,few jn,DUlUher, ,lind their country open, to 

,!the ll!ilitary operations oE the. European power, 
:<theywllre:j:ompletely,subjugatedj and,ln thltyear 
"16201 it was,the--.hard fate of the few who survived 

. ... . . . 
;. tbe:struggle to be expatriated., To keep"up the 
.,-cultivat,ion of, the; nutmeg plantations, , the 'Dutch 
"made -&8Illt of sale, of them to invalided E~ropean 

. • ", J • 

,.oldiers. an4 !lthe~ adventurers of ilieir .own nation, 
'whose descendan~ '8Il indolent. ignorant, idle, and 
'dissipated. class ~f men, are the I?resent posSesslIrs. 
Unde~ thelle persons are placed the slaves, abont 

d~OOO in numbeF, who till the soil and cure tlie spices, 
"native, ,of some of . the surrounding islands.' 'Tht 
. nnmbQr of IiliiIdien to a marriage among them is 
'no In.ore than two, ",hereaS; anion.g tile free popu. 
-Iation of .Amboina, it ill three;, and die annual 
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'deaths are 0fJB in twenty-two, eq~alto iha 
. most .unhealthy towns of EUrope; BO that t 
must be kept' up by annual imilOrtatiohs. 
eOliditions of the landed tenures Of the propriet 
or park-keepers, as they are Witl1more propriety 
termed, . were, that they: should. deliver their pro-

, duce to the government, and to' go"rninent ouly; 
at certain fixed rates,' and that'the government 
'should supply them with slaves and necessaries at 
stipulated prices, while these Domma) proprietors 
were liable to be dispossessed by the local authorities 
of the government on the most trifling pretext,as for 
neglec{ordisrespect, offences 6f which the. accuser 
was to be the sole judge! The prices' paid to the 
cultivator for spices have~ varied from· time to tim!e. 
The first prices est&blishedwere-for nutmegs, ,OM. 
per pound avoirdupois, ,or Spanish dollars 110 per 
picul j and for mace, <>teL per pound; or Spanish 

,dollarsi per picul. ." These. wonderfully low pri'ces 
were 8001). found :inadequate, 1IIld the government 
were by necessity compelled, from time to time;' to 

· raise them. " 'The actual prices paid at' present, on 
~t~e averageof nutmegs of all qualities. is 8~d. per 
· pound, or Spanish dollars 9,';. per 'picul; "and of 
mace9id. per pound, or Spanish dollars.~ per 
picul. . We have here another' decided testimony 
in proof ofthe pernicious effects of the' monopoly. 
· The price now voluntarily paid is far greater than 

, the DUfhwere compelled ,to' pay when, in their 
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:fin;~ intercOurse,. they traded on terms of el)i1ality 
\ind jlHtice, 'the :nutm~g.s ibeing lIj1ar .five ,timea as 
~ear. and the m~ more tllaJ:!. ,d~le. 1rhia i& 10he 
_re (If t\le retribution, considered iu a JBere·mero -' , .,' " eeri;u:y ·view, wbi<:h has fallen ~pr.Jni4;hem, for the 
dOQble,crime' of e&tlermin¢D~ tile naii\'le jahabi!;.. 

alit&, and int'Fodl!cmg the-labour of $wes. ' ' 
.' ',The ent,ir'emoullpolyofthespioe.ttade isen~ 
both as far as ~arQ the productilm Qithe nutmeg 
as Well, ,aa It~ el()lIe 'tree, by conlining the 1i.rst, as 
alreadfstaf:e!l. to the 1i!anda islllfl. &nd thela1lter tit 
A'mhoyn6.-;by paying littl~ sti~d& to ~ petty 
prillces of the other native countries of .spiaes for 
the 'eKter.qUnation' ~f the plaQts,-by sending ,~ 
aDnUal. fleet rOlHld the different isll\llds, to tee that 
the terms ave, litefal!YflOmplied with. ~d by, d ... 
cL¥iDgthep~n8ilty Gf.!",hat they are pleased to IIlIf 
tbe ~lJicit 'trade ',i" sp,ioell. ~o be lJ41Iisllflle1lt to"ao 
no&llj, euddeatk 'to an, inferiop Pel'8ODt • S1Ieh ia; 

• ,," ". _, t, . 

the. 6}'stelli, of 'mismanagement by whiCh, oee the: 
, gr~8test 'branch, of the, comll,lel'~e ,pf the ~;h. 
beeD"r.eq~~ed to'spittallce that..would, by.nQ' melHl8 
afforlliWipioymenuo the eapibt ,of .,.:private 
merchRIlt'Bof ~ndolj. Glygow, 9l"iL!\lIIrpoo!.. 
Ot!11' lIatioD' :wa\; . thirteeR years, in ; to&lessioll Gf 
the Spice' l~ds, , and twice Ristorecl.hem, with.. 
oUt iLlter,ationin the ~rincipleOD wlMch they 'wore 
gOl!eriled, to those whC! had. reduoed them to their 
'F~nt,tateof p.egradatiqn ancl, insiglf'iJiOllDC8. 

11,1. ' ' , 
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• The possession of the Spice IsIaiu1s~in1796. 
put it in the p.we u the English to obtain wbat 
CibeY 1wt loug anxiously liesired, spice plaDts, for 
the purpose of propagation' io, their own setcle
me,*> and the nQtmeg has been tried in Penaag. 
Beacoolen. _d aome of the' W eslfndia islands. 
In the latter it bas altogether failed, or has failed, 
~ least, tit aU useful purposes. 'Within the Arehi
peJar,o, the culture, as w as the quality ill eon
eerned, has beeR 8tten1led with' somewhat more 
success than th8lt of the elo~e, and' very gOoi itiii.: 

'. _ f. 
megs are now raised both at Penang ,and Ben~ 
coolen, but the coat (If bringing them to market is. 
so high, that the rest<mltion of a free culture; in 
the nati"e c:ountry of the nutmeg, would instantly 
aultroy' this unsllable and faCtitious branch of in.: . ':' , 
dustry.. The' plante1'8 of Bencoolen assert that 
llheycannot grow oUtmegS under es. 6d." per: 
pound, or 740;t.,Spanim dollafS pet picul, which., 
to be BUre, is 44~ per cent. . cheaper than the mo
Dbpoly prices at which nutmegsliave been soid in 
the Spice Islands, but' is, 'at the same time, 2000 
per cent. dearer than. the estimated natural cost. 
The bounty, therefole\ paid to the planters of Be 0-. 

. ,Q)01en, for grqwing their nutmegs, is the enor
·mona difFerence now Stated. It would be need
less to add mOle. It would, I imagine, be as vain' 
an attempt tl8 grow the, grapes of Champagne or 
Burgundf in N!Jrmandy ?r °Enghnd, 88 to groW' 
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• 
;~h,I!, clove and nlltmeg 'trees. in perfection. in an, 
J.~n~ Ilpt orthe limits of their natural BoiI~, ,-¥tel 
-t)lese p~e!ill}in,ary .remarks. we shall b~ p~~pared to 
offel; some observations .on the measures which 

',~ug4t to be.tafeIl,t!\.restp~r~q, 'the people ~f the 
.Mplu,ccl)S ,Hj.eir just, rights.: and bring ~he spice 
,,.tradll ,back, to.its Il,atural alld wholesome condition. 
;W e~ay.)JegjDby ad)nitting. that th~existing pl~. 
t~tiol¥" both ()f eJ~ve Bnd, nutmeg trees. bowever 
,,,1!lIj'ls~y . .ob~~i)led. a~ the property of the state • 
• '}lIis., .o~ c~n~se~ applies only to tbe trees in actual 
~~istenc~., .1'\le land. where, hind is so abundant 
,in pl'oportion,to ,. capitaL and population. is of no 
',vall\er !" fhe existing pllmtation~ should tberefore 
.eef;le~)·q~a p~no~ ,of years. by tbe competition 
,"of a pup\iq sale. to the bigbest bidder. This would 
JIetelimiP,e • .in, th~ most equitable ' manner. the rent 
.,o,(t411 pla!ltations., rhe rights of the proprietors 
.pf,the, nutm~g pa,rks. would be',secured. by assign. 

')J1g,~e., th~~; ,thp highelt rate: of compensation 
,wbich, 8D,es,ti,mate!)f tbeir, existing protits':could 1If· 
~iqr4- I ,:}:11e ~,,~~s $oul~. it is hardly necessary to 

,insist. ~~h~llD~dt;J~el,y and completely emancipated. 
)30th \!l~ !l~\U:re anq tra4e. in spices ~hould. with 
l~he~llI!\e~ill:es., 9,e "d~cIared ~ompletely free. not 
,only in the .idands to which the spices are at pre.. 
,sent,con.fined •. but wh,erever. without exception. the 

, ~nhabitants 'If the country might, .find it, for'their 
,,adrantage to ,direct their industry either, to grow· 

, , 



kg them' or trading· in them: . It may be • asked, 
in what iIIannerthe ruling authority would be com. 
pensated for the sacrifice of so \many . pJiwileges? 
ltwouldbe compenSated bl the increase of id. 
dustry ~hich freedom w,?uldproduce,' 'Foreign
ers from Western. India, ,from Cbjaa,'and ; from 
Europe, would Hock to the favoured land of spices 
as traders and as settlers. ,and where wealth el!..
,isted, t)le government, of these islands, 'of tv hat~ver 
nation, would not want, ~hatno. govt:l'IIlIIent ,hils 
ever wanted; the means of appropriating a share' of 
.that wealth for the exigencies of'the state;.' The 
clutiesupon trade 'would necessarily constitute the 
most important branch of revenue~: .From the su-

· perior protection and security whioh' European iii
stitutions are sure. to confer beyond Dative .ones, . 
:the lands would acquire' a value,'and 'the rate of 
the unappropriated on~s would,' ofcoursfl> becouie 
a respectable source of revenue.i ,.This woUld lh
sure at least ~'large a revenue as the existing sys-

· tem, whi~h, it is now well known, was not only 1'10 

, source of commerci8I' profit, but,' for 'm~ny years, ' 
: was inadequate to defray the bare expences of the 
local.estsblishments neceSsary ,to enforce it.' :The 
advocates of monopoly have objected to' 8nY8t-

> tempt to ameliorate the condition of the inhabit
ants of the MolucCas, by restoring to "them their 

· natural rights, that they would be incapable of ex. 
· ercising' Bny rational freedo~ of conduct in their 

. - , 
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"dlm aflairSf ,BOd would, DOt ,consider theiremancio. 
pationJlSi lI'bOOll,but an injury.' 'fbi. futile and. 
IIelfish NlSoniog'lhardly deserves smOllS attention. 
lfthis,>II!erII ~ tt"'Would 'cOnvey the most un-' 
measmed eell$UUonasystel1l which oouId so won
derfully.aebue tbeir 'cblll'llllter, fur the same mea 
fwght &ad llled,fur a iCWturyll!Jgether' for those 
wry" I'igbts which they would new be represeutell 
u JejeC&ing.," Butt in truth, ,the inliabitauts gf the 
Mo~ U'1l> atl· thiaday 1bOIIIt oauxioua for a free' 
vadey •• the pam.andpenahies of the monopoly 
ngulatiollsllUtliciently declare.' :III ,spite of ,the 
confiscation iof "property, tud tbe penalties 'Of b .... 
llishmeDi 4lId death, till1ire are annually smuggled " 
~omthe Banda Islands'ao Ieaa thaD60,OOOib& of 
1)1Itm~ 'and 15,000 lba.of aace. " 
, I shall btI·held. excused tal' the length at which 

1 have, treaterl' of the &picetvad~ although mere 
thab ,oomme88Urate"Witll _ present,:jmportance;' 
wheB¢ha"pee.liatdy.,8eWl8 ,lato, of, the natives 'of . 
tIle,MoJuooas"fmmJUe earliest iutercoUrse oe,Li.. 
'~e8lll'witb 'd\.em;·dowll' to the preseaU timeSj is 
considered.' : Under the, iuBuence of principles the 
mostunjU8t,fallacious,. and unprofitable, they have 
~r two llentunes been 8Ubjecred to., a 1IC0urge' IIpon 
indll6tly.,,of , .... mch" for sevemty, there is no other 
e~ple oin"any' age' 'Or "elimate. . The delusion 
, which led Ie this. system still eontinues to intIlI.IIICe 
the policy ofthe-Europe&n tlation.;: and' it is 1'8-' . 
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\IIarkable •. that .. Ii(ltwithstariding theest/lblishm~ 
throug40ut ether partso£ the Dutch Indies, of. _ . 
systllm: (}f.·· 8dmin~~tiolil.. in! principle the mos!) 
f11l!l &llA ~nligh~ed,. eve!.'. acted. upo(i in, the ~ 
the Spi~e ,l:ilands. by .. 2iugulal\ fatality, "Iv_·eel!:" 
pressly eJtcluded.from itt benefits.,· "!oI'. ,,' i;' •• , .', 

. The whole prQdu~ $£ the Bimda.lslands iu nut.! 
megs.~.preaent i& 600,OOQJbs.~ or .so(}piculs~ 
and Qf m8Cll: 14P.ooQ ,lhe ... ;ll~, ·piculs.,.·; Europej 
Chinll, '. Bengal.; IIlltl· America,; 111'«: the principal 
markets..ne (livilWld .. tlibell.()e,the Archipelago 
consume Jlothing bu~ the' long;. nubnBg\;' which 
theY.1-'eceive m.. the; sheUo .aDd lI1any of .Iib .. ,alsO 

.an! eJrported tQ Westem.Asia and: HiDdustau.· . I 

.. ,lLthe ceusQIlIptioll.: .houldHicl!8~.l /18' it;, in" 
evitably will ill II free'. tra.dB and, free .eul.tivationr . 
spwes wUl.becollle ..• mOl'll extensive atticld of clln. 
~mptioq .th$q, th.e)" iIlVel1 : were before;. ancliU q 
Ver)I few, ~1Q'8. -we, should see tbupic;tl bade be:" 
come in reality ~ important brallch· of. COlDmerce; '>' 

. Besides black peppe~ IJIld taepteCitlua"apioeries< 
there 8ft! several of i.!IfeciQlf valut!lIfhich 1Il'e'ObJ8cts 

of foreign eOIllQle~ee ... ', Thtllie ill the IIrder. of their. 
importanpe MlII.longpepper .. 1lubeb pepper. 'clOve 
bark •. miSQy b~k. gipger\; t'-lIleric.·:and.cl'lyu-puti 
I)il.. T1!.e~are tQQ ineonsi!Ierahle as objects. of 
colllmeree toba dwlllt upon at anylengtl!.· . L0ng 
pepn,er may b!lpurch8SE\ll in· Java at 30 per cent, 
. b~w, tqe pricCj Qf black pepper. IIIld. th~ eubebu~ 



the'~ame rate. "The ,turmerico( Java/is of'hlgh 
istimaf:ioD i1l the marketS of Europe, ranking nexii 
to'ithat'tif China; and being much superior to that 
otBeng~t. -, The'pHncipal value of thecIovllbark; 
lis'lin' lirticle"bfl'e'xportatlen., is' fot' ifs 'oiI,'whi'cli 
differS little irati! that of the' 'ei~ itself.: 'Cayl.l
pu,; Ilil,' iI\ec~tiar oil'of a species of 'myrtle; 
gfowing in' the! cti~ntit ·onpicesi haS become of' 
late-1ears Ii fkvou'tit.r tiledicine as' an ~xtefnal 'ap:i 
plicatiori~ " It'has"be'ed sold 'OTi' the spot for the 
high price of' five:' Spanish i doUars 'the' quart; , but 
this 'ill' nat ihe'baturaJi coS!: of the commodity, Bil~ 
iS" caused!fonlyby;'the difficult intercourSe' of thl! 
hading world 'with-'the cOuntries whicll produce it. '" 
-11 etel~izui', !if tir"ei:a,'ga'f1l~if';' aM tobacco, are ar. 
tieles of extebsi ve tmfliCL' All the countries or the 
.Arcblpelago''reSpeCtirelyproduce enoogh of areca 
for thea-tlWli 'domestic consumption, bilt it is only 
the westerp." eonnhies; andespeciaH y ,the west 
coastof'Snmatra~ where Pedii' is the' most remark;; 
'ble 'place, 'that"tht, areoa' is in' sucbabundance 
uta be.au article of' foreign exportation. The 
lI1"eca of commerceiis of'two kinds;- that 'which is 
dried carefully,Without being split, and tbat wbich 
is split and more 'hastily dried.; The first ,is the 
1D0st' valuable; andoits eoilimon pricil at Pedil'J 
w~ich produces fot expo~tation about 40,000 pi
euls annually, is from! to 11 of a Spanish cipiJar 
per picul. Atthi. price it is purcbasedby the' 
• 
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EurppCllJl. t.rad~r~ pf.,renl/Jlg, Y;~CI' disp.os~ or it fro1U. 
their ,warehousell at.~ advance, p( ,from, .1.00;.w. 
200 per cent. I.: It ,.ilI pm;cip!llly.c~~r~4 ~~p.Ch~ 
and l3engal. b~ingillg •. i~,theJlll\rk~ ~fCalltoli;..all 
average priC!!. of 8;"0 ,sl!ani~h. i doll3fS ;pel.', piCI11.." 
and. in that. ¢ .~cut~"i 4,.'l·o'o,;Splll!ish~olla~ ,81\ 
advance Illl ¢~ prime c;Qs~)n J, tjJ.e",?ne .. of :.59 Fell 
cent., and ,i.n' th~ ,othjlf pf, ?Il p~r~cellt,:,,,.,At 
article ",0, cheap,. ,and,:Golittle :pe~i~hable."migpt! 
perhaps, ,b~ import~ jptc} ,Em::op!l. ~4 )l.~~, JfI'it\ . 
advanta",ae, in, , .the.dyeing,,!!(o~;1 eotto~.goo~ . 
a purpose to ,which. i~ is",eonve~~d in (:Ol·qll\~IlJ 
del and. MlllaParh ',J;hIlibe~t-nu~qf thelndianjs,; • 
lands j~ groWl1-,cheaper :th~, ~~t.of X~al~atb)'.;nq 
less thall. p6~ pef" ~eIlt..:pr , is, !'-!l, ~o~, tp.an,one-
third,Qfitspcice" "f. .,,,:,,,,.,,.,.,', .. ,,'.)' 

'. ,,Gambir, Or ;rerrlJ "JapQnica.~. JllentiQnecl.w. 
the .account give~,pf,it$.!lgriCU\turll • .i~ .thll Jlrodl!c! 
tiOIl, of the wes~fJl. portion~,.o£ !~Ju; .Ar!:4ipelago. ' 
from whence itj~ a grelltjarticle, of,~po~ti~,tq 
the eastern" af;ld ~specially' ~o J'lIva.., ,It.i§,alsJ) senli 
to .China. i I ';the price o( the Q0B!rnodity, ,.Q~h!l 
~rader~ who .export it frpm ~e plac,~so(, itsgrow.th. 
is from. three to fou~, Splll:lish, dollars per: picul. .. ~~ 
usually sells in Java 4t six, and ",hen ,thll ,rnarke~ ~ 
understocked, ,\fl;enas high as.,eigl),t Sp~nish doIiar~ 
~uchlluctuati!lns of price ,we must, .\'eckQn.to. meet 
witIVn Clountries b!ltweenY'hi~h thll. comJP.\lnicati0D,: 

',iutill,uncertain. ~ecause. unskilfullY,conducted, •. > ' . , -. . , 
• 



TOZ,acC8 has bee. already fully described in the 
.pgricultU'l'al!iepartment of the W01'k, and in this 
place it will onlybe.,nllCe!;SaI'y to ofFer.a few_ 
muka- OD ,the trade in it,. Small quaDtWes IIf to. 
'~acco,are!lvery, ",here gr0WlO1 for domqsticCGn,. 
:~umption,· but,al,ich .oill8Dl! coosiderallle' agri
cultural 'skill 'beil'g 'Ilecessary ·fiG produce it U. 
quantity and . perfection. itia an article of, foreigll 
exportation only in a few situatioDII, Thesesit~ 
,tions lIl'e Lllsong, l\fajindllDBO, but especially Java, 
This latter rountry, llesides its .9 wn internal snP'" 
ply, exports an: immellse quantity to Borneo; Su~ 

.JDatra. thi! Malayan Peninsula, Celebes, and the 
Spice Islands. The, whole quantity exported. ia 
5,000,000 Ibs.· The 'tobaeco of Java. as it appears 
in commerce" is, lUI mentioned iR anQther place. 
divided . into • three kinds, collected from the 
I13me plants,~the upper, middle, and Ilnder leaves, , 

. IlOnstitutinl{ respectively, tobl!cco.of the .first, 81$-

cond,' and. tlurd qualities" the prices of which 
on the- spoti mar lMi reckoned. in order ~ ~d •• 
Sd., and lid. per Ib: . It wo~d be ~ifti.cul~ to 
mstitute any eomparison lletween these prices.: 
lind those or' the tobaccos of other countries, from'" 
*he . nature of the' preparation which the . .Java 
tobacco' uudergoe.,' Vhich is finely shred, weD 
Pried, and freed from the mid. rib, & state in which 
other tobaecos do nGt appear in the market&. Jt is 
to be observed, that, in the present state of agri. 

• IO 
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cultural indllstry,'whell dressings are 'never apPlied. 
to inferior land. to fit thelir for ,growi'ng tobaCco., 
the glOmI!. of the plant' 0' aecessarily restrictedtd 
a few favourea Sp0t6; .1ri!-ich CODSequently.pay' a~ 
enormous rent to the landlord; by:'whlch the price 
of tobacco ia"l1{jces8al<ily' enoouced.-,·:At,thll,6a1ll8 
time; the' ~taie of commei'cialln~~CI1rse. the pe., 
ouliaI' prepal'lltion of tll(lJlrug; and the long esta
blished pt'ejudice ·ot the consumer in its favour, 
contribute to-give the .Javanese commOdity a m(li;lO~ 
poly ofthematket,ana·w 'excfude:'the ,<compe~ 
tition offoreign I'rodooe. ' This naturally 8ccountA 
fur its high price,',-comparedto,lhe raw' prodUCe 
.r the sallie soil. " c:;': ' . ' •• 
'., . Ja'la tobacco, 1Ilt . it 'appears iOOOm\Derqe.' is pre.; 
pared by the: Chinese, who 'pack it "Iery neafly iil 
little parmil!! of a few ciimces in Chinelle paper; which 
is ltamped ''with' their Iieals.: 'A certain. Dumbe!! 
are ~ontained in' a hasket, w:hich are ·sold by /cadis; 
corges, lir seoIes,' one of whichweighi 1100 lbs, 'a.
voirdupois. The 'coet:at'tholD/lrket afSamarang. after 
payment of inland duties,imd., charged with Ilia 
hea'vicost of transport en'inen's lIhoulders.,ovel-

• sixty or seventy miles of diflicult -road, . maibf 
..ookoned, for the lowest 80rt," 40 Spauishdollars, or 
18s. 4d. per ewt.; for the setond . sort, 80 Spanish 
dollars, or 866. Sci. j and for the first; 120 Spanish 
doll,,"s, or 55s. per owt.· -' 

Of drug' and p~I, ~ considerable numb~r 
VOL. In. ,D d 
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are objects either of domestic. and fo~ign commerce. 
0l'1 both.. .The principal. are camphor.,,, benz.oin. 
Jignum aloes,magon's-b1ood, sassw:8,II, aapan, wood, 
_d monnda., ,The, camphor of S,!llllatJ:8 lind ,Bor. 
Aleo is divided ,in cqmmeree into,: three sorts, IIIl
:eording,to. lIuality,;: the. relative value~ ,of which 
Jtci each other may be estimated. in tlIe proport;iolJ& 
.G{ 25. 14. and 4." The price of this artic.\e qependa 
upon thefaetitiQus value whicb thll Chinese attach 
to it, ,and to ,its limited producti.on ,in nllture., A 
. pound av.oirdupois of the best kind usually sell~ in 
\ China at the exorbitant price oc. about I8N" Spa
nish dollars. or L.,~, 4a. ,4~., while the '~amphor of 
,Japan. which. does, not apparentlydjffer .frOOl,' it, 
and is. equally esteemedeveI')'! w4ereelse. sells for 
the .78th ',part .. of ,this amount" of costs no mol'l! 
than 1s_ILper pound.. The best, camphor js 
'purebaied a~ BflrUII, in Sumatra. always the empo
.riumo£ the (lommodity;and which$"allgersu8ll.
'ally afIix to it.!!. name,' at about. 8 $panisb.., dollllf' 
pereatli, or'~. per pound ... whiclj, it,~ remark
able enougb, "is.; nearly the price assigned, io it by 

. Beaulieu in .the first French voyage to tIJ".,.AI:<lhi: 
pelago two cen&uries b~. ' '.' ' . 

.B~oin. or frIlnkiQcense. ()alIec1 in commlll'l<ial 
language Belljamin. is a" more general. article Qf 
eommerce, :than_camphor~, thOl.Jgh ,its produc~on 
be confined to the same isIllnlk., ; BeNoill is mvicl

, ed in commerce.Jiko camphor. into thl'llf I~ts" a.c-
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'CordiJigto quality j the comparative value of which 
may be' stated.in fi"aurea :1IIf1·followi.-·l05,·"5j18~ 
Benzoin is valued iriproportioDW, its'\whiten~~ . 
, s'emi.transparen,ey ,'and ',freeddm (rom,adventitio\18 
matterL' ,According' to' its purity • th~ first clOl\t 

may be bought at the empOria to which it is br~ugl1t 
at froui' 50 to· 100 dollari; pet:. picut, the' ;88con4 
from 'l5 to 45, and the -worst, froui 8 to "2Q dol:
lars.' . AccOrding to . Linschoteni 'benzoin,: in.) bis 
time, cost, in 'the market of' Sunda Calapa. "o~ 
Jacatra,' from :19...1 .. : to ft5!Q..,·:Span;QG·doUIIl'\I',the 

lOU 100 ~ ....' 

picul.. 'By Neibuhr's account, the wor~ be~ 
of thelndian islands iii ,more esteemed. by the ~~ 
than their own' best, olibanum" or.franJ;j.IlIleJUle, 

, In the London market; the best benz.oin ill fourlie~ 
times more vahiable" than olibanum, and even :the 
worst ,!i!} 'tiines more valuablm ~,Benzoili u$1lally, 
sen. in England at 101i .. perlb. Th~ quantity g~ , 
neraIly'imported.into England,· iii the, timeo£,the. 
monopoly;'w8s 'SU!' cwts •• The .principaluse o( 
this :coinmodity is" as incense, . and it ii equallY'iJt: 
request in the eeremonielf of the Romish, the Ma, , . 
homed.an, the Hindu, ,and Chinese wOhihips~.r.It 
is also used as a luxury by the great in fumigations 
in'tneir houses, and the Javanese chiefs. are fond 
of 'smOking it with tobacco. - Its gen~ral use a~ong 
nations ins\lch various 'ststes of 'civilization, and 
th~'ilteady demand for it in all ages, declare that ' 

. it is one of tho.se oommodities thll' taste rllr which 
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. rs'Mberendn imr>naiure"ani Jwt:tbe ftlsuliliof. 
p.irlieular cliprice . With 8111 illllividiuil ~I~' 1I\;i1l 

tlte:cI.;e itt Malay Cainph4r1vith lihe:cbiilelile.i"j-, 
.~ 'Llgmiri. Qfoe:i~ • lIaW'totikm 'and, '1IIIcta9Ull 1111004 
';hicn/ii\ btitmug, '~niit8' II &agrautodoUr; is • pts~ 
fufue or' ~iDceDiemuctr 'm request SIliaD: 1lJUGUJl!' 
Jiiesdr die"Eat; .alOrm.;'u'VticJe.4lf trade ill 
the'Iildiad islaM" "here it maka in! appeaJ:aDCe 
iii' celiuliliroe'.,n"thout -St.- 'being I!biW1telt 'certaiu. 
£bat'it. at pFodni!tioli of the llOlIDtI'1'; . J.. _,,,,, 1 

, '7J)i;i,gon's..b/004'is the produce lof II. wgeillPlI. 
eie\.or' tatta)J. growmg:ml IIhe Inor.th and nlll'tb.
~ '.;oait'ofSumatrli; 1Jrith.'SIJJRe; parCl!flDLBon 
neG; .-o:a.' .e'hiefly inanufaclured -at ~JllDlbi, -PaleUir 
IlBng;!aad'Banjatm8ssiu:" Ooasiderabhr'quantitiea 
of'it 'Iar~ ~ to Europe; toCbioa; :te India, mid 
10' Arabili:.''nii; price at' BanjarlllUSin in. Bolio 
ilta';' where .large c ,quan~titi. BDe t, lIIIaD.IIIfa~ 

-~ 'aOeording 't. 'iquality, :&.111 6011lO"1Oi 'Bpanish 
iollarll ~ pieU\, • .an' average of Lll .. 16s.-* 
!*·"wc;"· Iii ih~ LondOJl market we·Wd it iJ,.ot. 
ed.Jit"L.M 'per'e\¥t~, err.bmt eo()'pel! c:enLl,.ct. 
, •. "...... -'J' ''''-vance.on .""at cost.'. ',n ',,":J ._- ''')'-r' . 

: -J')mm".;tbelapeti;":D( rosiniWhiell"b. 6leeD,I81. 
-i .desCribed in . the '.a,,<rricultlmll hl'lllli:h. of this 
work, ,is. "err wge article of comm8~ .foreign 
; .. >weH ~domestie: -UDder this,·lI8tive:Dame, n 
i. woen kIl_1il in the maritets of llengalaod CIima, 
wIIere chia -abundant.1IIld lIpontaDeo1l8 produ.ction 

6 



• llJUCh,ued. in paying. thlll. botf.!DnSof~ipt> ~ 
VIISIIIdB •. ,,::ia. Bo!'llleO it. is:. ohtaiD.ed., inJargel\ cpw1~ 
titie.OIl,t1Ie,c9&SlSj;,b~,Boa~ed, .. ~the.~~ 
88 5 1Uift. dwling '~8. periocpca~ HQQda. tit ~e ~ea,. 
~~ds casIi IIIhore bl",the;~d.1 ~~r7' 
FeJJia.r."Jl:r;~, previous: amwge1pIlDt",.I\hnPR1 I!Dt 
II_amity Jl'l.ay he. prO!=eQ, by ,the tradIlr.a$, ~e}o~ 
pate,Q£,ha1£ '. dollar, a picuh.,; J~ ,ean lbe ~p~l'!;e~ , 
and sold in the '1Ilarke~ of :,CalUljl~, 88. l()~ liS ~,,~ 

rupees l'uur l!.I1ll8" per',JII8und,; qJ:. ~s.~d~ PI!, !rtJ 
eIleapel" than StoekJtolut piteh.in.tbl\\~d\ln ,.-. 
ketl." According to. Da,kymple, the\~land', p.f'F" 
Iawilla yieId&. gum..e!lpaI,~hil:h, .the .• IIlIt;ives ~ 
a:';1!irr. .. Ji'iA1 picuJ,.of iAI. lila); lIe.had aunllallYf.l 
:: The sandal-wood ,of tlu!'lmdiao, Isl,lld~ jI,. i;o~r 
liderecbinferior ~Qth;lt. of ¥aI"bar ~,.y\lt;J1e,~~; 
tinction isD:\adel!etwee",.theD? in..~he·,l»arket._'f 
China...,Thei highest.peri"llDleli woo~ ~tha~ n~~ 
est the 1"0" o~ the ~e-:~and. for thisrcasoo~ th, . 
largesUbilletl!&nI. the. highest priced. ' .. ,The I!&O-d~ 
w9oc1 of TimuFt and ta. Q~er, easteny islands.- fl".Ont 
whence,> ,fur .the· oOlWeni.j:lJ.Oe. o~,~h. e~~rkets.Jt (if 
imported into< Java, costs, there •. .acc.ording;' to· itf 

, '_". .. ........ 11-. 

q,uality\from g to,IS ,Spanisil."llolJars;.pell.pi,cuJ. 
·ThiB;, makiDg DO 1Ill0wanee, h~werer •. £of ,inii.lrieritJ 
of quality, IS 45 per cent. chl:ape!I than. ~I! Mallt 
har lI8Ildal.wood.'" . In Chin~ the. grea~ mark~ 

i , : :. ~',." ,,; 
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roi"this'commoility,: the woodi. 'sorted intcrthreel 
classes;llwhjeh bear,the following' relative~Wlue. 
expressed intigures,\i!4. It!!, and ,17 •. The qU&u4 
tii;y> orBllnllal~odlimported into Chi_fnim.Ma .. , . 
labar, annually: is .bout 8000 piculs; 8ST Li ~\ 
Tliel'ft 1Irt!>' tU) meauaQf1l&8Cl8l'taining .theimp~i;;a... 
tlilns:from the-lndian -Islana.; .. but: the produce o£ 
thllisIand':O£TiDtllr alone is Bot ,uooer"SOOO, pi .. 
wls,'or.'9524>cwtac·:·. . 'i , . <,I."". '.,; 
;"'.Sap~'O.'OOt4·IlSI, mentioned in the agricultural 
department OC.;th8 work; grow. abundantly in'_ 
~ral,orthe IDdiiinlslm~ and.is exported to Eu.. 
tope md' ChiDa:. "It,ia generally obtained at,the 
chelip~r8te.of Ss~ iJ.d.1 or one .Spanishdollar the pi-
cul,'and'bsedllsldunDage •. , •. " .. '........... , 
.,1Wi1IhiD'the last,twelvemonth, ,the:sQssqfrm tree 
has ,heen/discowred' in great quantities, in; the 
island ofBancaiand.~llt down forcommeroial pu~ 
pOses.w,Thecharge,qC hewing the wood, and pre
paring it for market, ! has been' estimated at about 
two Spanish dollal's the pi£u4' or Va. -5S per eVit-
, .. The,donyof .the Indian, Islands ,i, much inre
;riorto'thilt of, the' Mauritius, ·being generally of 
'8'palercoloUl!; 'JIIld' of. less hardness.; , It· is ;found 
'in"considerable quantities,·and is an article of' ex-
portation,'to China. '" . ., "", 
~. IA· species of wood, called. buang by the Mala", 
,iI abundllnt in .Borneo" fDd forma a' consid~ble 
~icIe ~f exportation to .China., This is " heavi 
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hard mood, j :chieB)!vlilued . fol' ~ing almO$t incOl\1 
ruptible., .. It resists every alterna.tionoC hea~ cold., 

• and moistUre,. and, nothingprov.es.injurioul. to! iii 
but. the. depredation,o[tIlCn'atel\ow:orm,or,T~edf 

7:. . . 
nat'Hl~.: ',' ... II'WI 'i\I",.( :; .. HHJii oto\ ~·.:;~':i'I'U .11,111;" 

" llattan.s. form one 1lfthl!' greatest articlell o£.ex.
portation frOllll the· Indian Islanda,. lind iII~.l",nt. tq • 

BengaI,t~ .ElU'ope,lInd above all.to: Cbiu;."herll 
an immense quantity is consumell.cordage.., :rh~ 
rattan is thespontaneo.uS product of alLthe Jor1lsts 
.of the .Archipelago,. bull exists in 1 greate. ped'eo. 
tionin • thOlleJ" . the ,lsIands of. Borneo;. Sumatra, 
and -of. the, .iMalaY8IL. PtlDinsola. ,,,The I fineB~ lj.l"8 

produced"iIa the ·equn~ of; ~ha Batak.tof, ~.una. 
tra. The wood.cutter,lI'bo, is,iJlclined.to,de~jQ. . 
this article, proceeds,inta, th ... forest" without·.any 
other instrument. thm hill parang ·or .. cleaver, aad 
~~ as· much,aaJlle is. able ,to,:earryl away. ,.,The 
model'o£ perrorming the. operlltiou, .ia.this.;. .. .H1' 
'lIlakes a hotch in .the tree,. at the.. root of. whi()A the . 

. rattlln is grow.ing •• and eqtting the lattea;. stripa.otF 
a small, portion or the outer bark, and .inserti the 
paIt that ·is peeledioto.the: notch;" ,The rattlln 
being now pulled thrOugh. as loug &a"it ,continuliS 
·of an equal size. is ·by this iOpemtion~ neatly and , 
readily. freed from ·its epidermis~i' When, t~e 

. wood-cutter ~hasobtained by. this mila!!, from three 
h~dred to four hundred rattans, being as many 
as an individual. can conveniently ~8rry in their 



·1M@t and,undried state, hel sit, dowa anG .tie. to
.DPin.. :b8I1dle8, '0£ '>U8' ihundl'lld, ellCh ,rattaabeing 
.40uhled ~£ore being U- tied up." After ~rying • 
. \!ley. are,iit. fottbl!lmarket,without further prepar&
l,aon. From this «coount of the small labour expend. 
,fill in bringing them to mar~et,they can be '.old at 

• ' ... very cheap.rate-~ "The.- Cbine.ejuub obtaiu dlem 
jn &raeo, at, ·the,JoWl rate uf, me Spanish. ,dolLm 
.per bulidred boodles. Of live centa fol" each liUll
.!Irect :rattaus, 01', thirty -!Seven, fora :penny. . The 
lIIativell..rwaytl vend them, by tale, ~t iheresident 
.European, merchants and the .. Chieellllby weight, , 
;IIounting by the pieul. ' .. Acoording to their qaalio, 
t~ and Jihe ,elatLVe state ~f mpply and! demalift 
',Che. EUropean Fesident merchaBtI· d~se .if them 
iIIt£rom, lito 25 doUars ,the picul. ,In China the 
price ~ lII8oo1ly ',about Si dollars per picul~ or, 75 
pet,ceu.trabore:the average prime ·cost. IIIr BellO, 
gal: !,hey are .old by taJ.e, e,ach bundle of' a hundred 
rattllllS bringing,about20id. ,~. I .", , ; 

., .of .materials Of cordage, tite' only ones deseFVing , 
(){ .notice 8&'BTtiele.·w ,eommer<!e are the gomuli t 
the material resembling black horse..J:tair, obtained 
from,tb,Artm pBlmrasdeseribed in tbe book on 
.AgriclIitDre'l'and, Yl!ltitB rope, or ManiIIa rope Ill' 

cordage, manufactured;-as stated a1ready"f.-.m the 
~pidermi&of a species of f'IIUSIJ br batillila~ The 
fih1'81l1lf the· first singulD suhstance'are strong'lir. 
more durabie,! lint len pliant th8~ those of the cair 



· ·:.taTICI.ES UP EXl'OIfTATIOH'. ' 4U 

IOrcoco·nut husko! Bnel therefore .more fit' for ,c:ablea 
.BDdstanding-ri.,oging; butl_ fib for"ruuniDg-rig
,ging.:. The;Dati~e shipping of all kindsareentiw 
lyequippec1 with the cordage1of tthe gomuti laqd 
the,Jargest. European. . shipping ia· the' lndiea' find 
the advantage of using rabIes. of it;:: IbnDdergoea 
ao prepa~.til)n But tha1; of spinning and twisting, n •. 
material similar m our .. tar< all pitl/h; indispensable 
to the! preBen'ation of hempea. ~oMage" lieiDg 'n., 
ceSSlllJ'with, a substance, that> <in a remarkable d~ 
gree, pass_I the quality of resisting alternation. 
ef heat ,and moisture.; j The best gomuti '~' .. tbe 
produCe of .the islands ,farthest· east; as Amboyna 
and the other Spice Islands. That o£,Javahan 
ftII11Ie ligaeous' fibre'. the produc~ of, Madura it 
better. Gomutiia generally Bold in twiste~ abrecla 
or yarns. often as low as a Spanish doll. a pie1Jl, 
and seldom above cwo, ,which last price is 110 more 
than one;5ixth part of the price of Russia hemp ill 
the Lon,don market. : Were European ingenuity 
applied lathe improvement of this material, there 
can be little doubt but it might be rendered more 
extensively useful." '.,'. . .. .•.. ' '-""~ 

One of the most· valuable production. of the JnI. 
dian Isl8lld. is teak tirnber •• , As mentiOned in an
othel/place, it grOWl only abundantly in Java, from 

'whence ·it may, be exported in large. quantitie~ 
84 is the extent of the forest. of it ·which exist 
in that island. "lJesilles compsss and orooked tim. 



btir.dtJil reckoned fthai these forests,withoilt'1lIIyi 
illjul'f .to;them~'II1a.y'8nnllalJy alford 50,000 beame 
fori sbip,building md, exportation, and ',lIupply th~ 
~nd: {or .mal! tilJlber.; .ror, I hOuie-building" and 

. bativelihippinglen.iO:beaides. 4:rae!llrlce'l'aid for 
teak:. ,timbo, br. thl!lDutcIr. gltll!erDment .in. forme!' 
UlllBlwasJataheJoW.mte sf abOlltll-s.md.perloaru 
Xhis·~.howeYeJ;j.a.forucl·priCle>'thetimber·be. 
iug deliv.ered,IBI AlII' ,assessment •. ' . .An,. additional . . 

'l~tily ,WBI faid iDe 60 PeF:JOeDt.-18dvance' upon 
thiIL . ,1lhegovernmenll ,8Gld the timbet thus cheap. 
Iy 1Obtained: a~ a monopoly price; taking advantage. 
. of !the ooece88ities. QIlly, of; ,thei publicj' Budnecessa. 
til; Hexcluding'taI1 ;fair . ana .regulu-,traffie.,!, The 
tradelwaii lluriDgl.llberBritish Jtime. epenea to pJi. 
ftteJlpeeulatioIi,· t and "Jarge"quBiltitiea' of it were 
JIWj ,tQ.dihe,mar1et of; Bengal" wh_it competed. 
.uccessfully·with ,that'of.Pegu.; ,The established 
prices; lIB. fixed. by. the govemment.,whose property 
.thllforeats &rej 'were then as followl,Straightsquared 
-timber.wlIa·aolllat..an average 'ofL 5 per.losd. A 
.nJut piece,.61 feet!o!lg. by 17 inches 4liametel\ was 
toldfor L7.14e.4id.perload; and ene qf lOOfeet, 
by S! inc:hesdiameter. [cirL 1:f, !lB. lid. Planks, 
IcIr :rather what, is called,in the limguag.~ aur In
.dian·ship-huilderi·&lUnbin, being. pi_ hewn out 
pf the solid beam by the adze, were sold.at the mte 
.liE L5. 148. per load, and pipe.staves at L.!i!.2s."Qd. 

1dred. ;,:rheexistingadiDinistrationoC the 



ialaud nas i agailf restricted! the trade, land the. tini..! 
IJep iB 'Ilow'lIOld'iOO per-eent.lldearer thaft 'when 
the iBland waa,intlleBritisbecoopauon.;I,;'" "[(;1, 

'" Under,·thel· British·· ailminisiration, IOiDet,8hipI 
whoD" built ',oNeakwere cionstraciea by! British 
ihip-buildem-:.·,In the year.:1S1U ii;, was·tstiJDated 
that the· holt of ia .sbip, '.ell·faStened and ,ihliathed 
with'coppi!r;'ciould beceasil"llonstmctedat tbe ratti 
III L.U,per ton •.• Beside.teak,infJrior,·"bui still 
valuablelwoods"Bboundl tit' for !house~.ind 'ship' 
building;'~'The ,large trading l'raoai of:the.'M ... 
ell8SQl'B. and Bugis,called pqde'IJJtiktm" the besi llaO , 
tive·vessels'of.the'~hipelago.~ are'constructed Of 
a timber-called kattmderrg, 'a,'h8rd -flunble'wood 
found abundantly in the mbuntwns of 'Celebeshi \ 
I ,',Many'vegetable·iprOductionll!.might bementioU' 
eel which, in the Itlvent 'of. coloniZation,'.European 
ingenuity> and: . capital' ~might. lnaillifactUfe, intO' a 
fOnI! to: fit them for adistantinarket. ' 'The Iiound. 
le911 forests 'Of.these 'countries suggest,'fol'exainpIlt; 
the probability that industri might be weIl~ reward
ed ini'the. ·manufactilre !cf, pot"end: 1pearI., aslies, 
which' require coinparatively i buta' moderate ,share 
of skill aDd capital. ~ Should European· 'coloniza
tion take place in the Indian Islands; aud an' useful 
. freedom. of commerce· be established~ it might be 
suggested. that Chillllf from its vicinity; the density 
orits population, an4. the high price ofthe produce 
.pC the soil, which is the consequence of this state "f 



t'bingl; )vauld Itfl'ord otIi t~ lNmber, of the beI,i-t 
IsIaiHIIII thll·,lamll. a.dvantageou lIIarket .hie. 11:Il0l 
tope hail afl'ordlMl tAl that of! Ameries.,·\ t;, •. ,"" 

·'$.The-~l fJi'OduI:U4If thIfAle~iJlllla.."Oj which 
alford inateJ:ia)s; ~f' colBIIlSCial.expod;tIiough leu 
taIuable·lhaD the.regutab1e. ate imporiaJR'ilnciilh 
terest!og. ',land, aniIfI~ .a'a.d Ia.id~ I!wn.,ivary,. 
feathenr,:hiidal' De'~' stick and shell1ac" 11-', wui 
jerk,1ieef~ -and; animal.news.; The fisheries ~lJ 
dry fish, Ish· maws aild t:be~ __ kg' fi~ trifling 0" 
aea.k!~; tonoise-sbeY. pearls~ 8IOtber-of.pearl,. awl 
eo.wriesi with'ambergris.' '.1 ahallgiM &VIllJ'·mapid. 
iketcll or theselCGnJining mytelf generall, .. whaa 
relaRS to their _mIIfCia! charactel' .. ,· -'. 'v~'" 
" . Frfilfl 'tM great'size -Q£ -lill :the bufl'a1oes. IQId of 
the:' greater" Dillllber of, the DS:U .oflhl! ,Indian 
lsiands, tbeirhides 'andh~ are'p!!Culia.rIY"-' 
luable. 'Th&' immelllfl horns of 'the Java bullBl4 
have lteai' 10ng ice~ ~o 1iullOpII as tDllrtiele d 
mae. and the hides both of the eli and huH'alO' an! 
IIIlnt ttl- ChiDa always in the hair, and noHas,nedl 
lIaIi an4 Lombok &'8 the cOllntries which. }.ave ~ 
Mlrded die greater, llUmher of ex hides,. and ·the 
'cost maybe judget of fromth~ price of the "liole 
iulimal, which' seldom exceeds tem or twelve shu. 
lings;" Ia Java,: where there ia thegrealielilll~ 
. . ~ . 

• Beeckman,. opeaklng "r BaJi,'\ay., .. Tho eounlr'J al
(9r". plenty at ose~ 1Ihe largest anlt beoti ever .... "'" ei 



dsniletef oa~ dHtlluarbeulf,liide.,.Y&iIah1e ~ 
- .. 

up8riatiOu is idiminieW' Itytbe .&itlgufari pnwti", 
BIIKlDg the itihabitaRts of,-that. islancl;~sing.~ . 
fre&i hide. 8B iHticle of iJod,'::':"nay; .v~;~, 
iIIg it'll,dainty beyoad any otberpart Gf"the anl~ 
1II8I..-,A 1Iteady -demand COl" hidesei lin' wele·of 
eom __ ,wouW. probabl,. put an end to 1,his'tasIB, . 

h la'¥&, J'rom thelo • .'prieeef'~J it IIIlV' buug;. 
~d, ,that pckliBglh~ lIides,-. pnictice D~ 
:ret ioesoJted to in that part 'Of tbe'liI'Orld, inight_ 
ner. ' ~Hides BIle he~ from tlleil'.blllky:natui-.. 
irilll'l'IIbably be Slwa,. a fitter artiilIe fer the neighor 
bouring Ularket;.of ChiBa the. 'for ~he more ·distant 
ODeof'Europe.r,:t,(·'J';-"" ·--~"~"''''··i·:,''-li4,'I''' 7:i" .,' •. 

f • The Malar' PilIliflsula ·and Sqroatra" t~ pply 
coiBIWtsOf the .Arehi~ where fJie,elephant ~ 
muntl.are fIlso, of eounie." the,oid,. cGuntri~ ~hat 
aIlOnl. muelftivorg. From these two oollll'tries, eo4 
'illorelespeeially from' $l neighbouring country .c 
Siam;· ivory' fOl"lll8 • OOntiiderable -article, qf expo1"tAo 
timJ.. .. -principally,. of 'course; tG China, where, the 
manufacture 'of this .beautiful _edity is bettel' 
1Dldentaoa than an,. -where else ... " ''',,'': 
. The birds.f the IDdian liilaods; like thpse,. of 

etbeMvarm etllll1trieS, are more remvkable for tb~ 
gay ;1111~ tint& ofibeir plumage than fop 

. . . .'. . .. 
'England'"-Y.J'.g. '.11 ...... , 1',·)68.-From my ..... n .. ,.. 
perieoee I can opeok to the I8Dle eJF.ct. . 



1t50 COMBKOIAI. 'DESCBIPTION>OF • 
. its IlPimess ed ,!lbundance~, ,They alford, tb~refore, 
,.licloWD roallCllJlmerce, but ornamentaL feathel'l! of 
-tingllla beaut,.., .• The. priDcipal. are the feathera of 
"l\'er!lllP~ieJ' oftheo jay tribet . oalled Birds (Of P. 
rlidiJe;, w thoge.·.of"theArgus,pheasant,,;respea" 
,uvelrfo\lnd, theJbrstin:tbe ,:~nt~e8of ~lle l'BBtr 
. Ill'll. and the last; of the westeJ:llf utrelDitJ of the 
.Arcihipel,!lgo;< ·the one,;being, founduonlY,inl'lew. 
-Guinea and the~jacent islands; and ~e ,other no 
.where jlut in Sumatra md $he- Maiayall:feBimul" 
Th~ bird o( ~diseis an article of ..eomlj1el!:e "to 
£hina and Europe., -To prepare it for the'm~t. 
,~he,bird,.ia embowen~df smo~I!d,' and; deprive~l: of 
:the Iegs." Thebird is abundant,; IBId thePap~, 
:.0£ .whose country it is an inbabitant •. ~re dex.terous 
·in ahootitJg PI ta/ripg "them.·; Iti~ jn consequence, 
'~heap~ll; i~<I\8~ive,.c;ountry, .and w~d~e IIbun. 
,dant;everywhere, it the want of-confidll.!l~ whicq 
... between; the. celIer ~d, tbe:,buye~ ,widl the 
,festrictions Olt theinte~urse betw~en. '~l'est:of 
the .worl.dand the ~mporia, to .wbieh_1hey: are 
,braqght. •.. mq, _not unnaturally. eDlianceth~ir cost. 
,The us~al price lit. Banda is about 4&. ~d. a bird.. 
" The nest of a species of swallow peculiar ,to, tbe 
lnditm. Islands, Hinmdo e$cuienta, u;well knowp. 
.to constitUte,.n important article. of~. com
merce, owing to the very whimsical luxury of the 
Chinese.. The natural histo'7 of this bird i. far 
from beIng as. yet arou~ly undentood, and it . 



.would.be useless.to dwellllpon conjectlll'eSrisped.. 
ling .tbe.nature.m.. the; ;.ubs~HwhieA eompostlB 
.the nest .. ! All ahaPe-~be Ilelillil~ lik'!.th¥ ~;~ .. 
dinary swallow'itl1e~t, and ill emi'llllla~Ge-.. 
well'~ eo~te~ej 39mewhat ;resemblei,lllih.ou; . ill

.• coBcocted,iainglasa.,l'he: ,n.oJi Ql.I..4he.:8W~ 
low tribe .in theSIIGQllntries,are,more Ddesa.fpno,. 
ed. of.this singul~ sl,lbstanoe.,~ The co~oJ!.1wuse 
)Ilartin;, ~i haw a thousand, tiJlles,seen, eonstru~., 
its nest partly of. this ~ubstance"llD.d ,partly ,iii .the 
ordln@.ry JDaterials ilf.binh'·.~ts •. BIlix, stl!&ws. ~ 
~ers,,&o.. : .. These,,!).qweyerj ,are,of,no,vaiue.,,, TIl, 
esculent n~ia, a,lwaysthe pioduce of ~. swallo\( 

,.,tba~ 1lui1d.s.iII ~f) caVell.. oLrocks,i .at. ,a rdistaru:e 
fromthe,hAAitation,o( ;man. Ie 'l'be',QaVell Iwhel;e . - , ,,' . 

. ~he8e nests· a\'l1 : WUDd.are, frequently,·but ·:not . al
.ways, on' the s~sid~, ' In, Java. rerY'-. productive 
caves are foUDd ill ,the interior qf tlleCOUlltl!Yi'cllJ;ld 
___ fift! m~es: fr4!f, thll.aea..' ~ It ,seema ;p~btr 
.ble· that they are; most-,ab~dantl 011 the .. aea..side 
, only. becaUfB eaverns 81."\ there ,most . .frequent, and 
.least liable, to disturbance •. ·;This l~.to.,pr~e 
.thl\t sea foam,. or othel\ mariwl ,pl'Gduqtion" 684; BO 

shure in the {ormatioBof the .~st .,and,themost 
.probable hypothesis is. thl\ttbe,,JIest,q a; lII8t.eDia,I. 
elaboratjd hom the food of ,the bird" a conjecture 
which woul~ be proved if. on a &kilfw, dissection,.iI; 

,were discovered,that the bird has any peculiar ·Or
gans destined ~ pe~lqrm such a PI'I!C~S. ii The nl\t~vCl . . 



4St COMMERCIAL :DESCBU'rIOII' OP 

. : 
ofthllIndianIalandsmakeoodistinction betwun tilt' 
.... iety·oflWaIlow .whichafFords·the' esculent neaG , 
8IIcL any' other" nOr 'do I believe, thatnaturaliBt .. 
lIave IItlIIIlQ'ked any., . " 
. :.At an artiele.-of oommerce". the qllality. of the' 

nest is determiBed br several. cireomlltanlJel, IS the,. 
nafiure and situatiollof the ftve, ita .. steat, but, 
abo", all, the tim&at w,hich the nest, is takea. The' 
~ neats'-are those obtained ia deep tlamp ftves' 
aad ench as ,are .taken before thebiNa haVit laid. 
their eggs. )I'he coarsest are those obtained after 
thit young haye beea .Iledged.- . Th~ finest, neste 
ale the whitest, that is, those .taken before the nest 
,lias beennnclered Impure by ,the food,· and ~etP 
of'the young 'boos. - The bestare·whitej anli the 
-iBferior dalk-c:oloull8d~ st1'eaked with· blood, OF ino; 
termixed !With (eathers,'·lt maYl?e remarked, how
ever,.a.at ,lOme 6f the ,Datives describe the pur8l' , 
_sts as the dwelling of tilt eock-bird,., BDd alwa,.. 
10 designate them in 'eommeree. BirM., DeIlt& are 
~tocted .twice a-year, ed, if regululy «Illeeted, 

, .oopo1ll?-usual injury be offered to- ~he eavems, 
",ill proouee very, equallYI the lluantity being .ely 
tittle if at BIl, improved by the caves being left 
'Iiltogether unmolested for' a year or two. SOllie 
• the 'C\lverns are . extremely diflicuTt·-Gf access, 
and, tbe, Dests 1!8D 'only be. ~llect.e' by' persons 
acclHtomed from their youth,to the office.' The 
mosh remarkable anel prodllCti .. e eaves' 'ta ' Ja .... . - ., . 



ofwhlch I superintended a "loOiety 'of 'tM;eotrec'1 
tiOil for fIeYeral~, mthose Of Ktirmzg-1Jo!aiig;; 
in the-'provinct!'oF' B.rglt'n/bn'the'SIluth &!iist bf 
the 'island.' Here the caves are"'b!il y to" b~ 'all' 
proaChe~1i1 It perpendiCUlar tlesctnt Of mim1liim
cited 'kef: by ladders' of bamboo: 'and rattan,' oVd' 
atea roIliiigviolentlY'Ii"i.ain1lt theroekS:' W1ii!iit1l~ 
mouth of the 'eaveri\ iii attained;, the periIoUsoflici 
of taking the lies&slIIuSt often 'be pertormeawitli 
toreh-Iight, hY'}lenetratmgt inld'-reemes iorthe, 
l'8Cki when 'tM"BligbteSttrip! woiild'beinitiuitly 
fatal- to' 'the' .aventlU'erS,' who' ~ nothing-ber~ 
them but the tUrbulent 'surf tnalirig-' 'its' Way moo 
the chasinf of-the n;ck/ -, 11'\1'" !1' "''' ~, /!"I," or; 

)'iThe dilly ~i"ation'which the 'bird8"nesls -unj 

dergo is th. of sililple 1hying, witlrout ; illied' ex2 
posure to the sun; !Utei' which 'they 'ire-packed iii 
small blrKee,'lISIially of'half a'pieUt. "'ThefareilS-' 
sorted fOr the Chinese Dilrket into three kindS; ac: 
cording to.thew 'qualitieS,distinguisnecl, inth'first; 
or best, ietotzti, and thir~ qualities.' 'Om!riis tltat 
are regularly managed'WJll' afFom - in'" 100 partS 
5S-lo parts of those ~ the firSt qna1ity; SS'partii Of 
those of die second,- n!u parts of 1!1cisii' pf the' 
third. ' - \,-) • ,.. ,"G" ' .. ~",'.", 

The eommon prices for 'birdll' nesti -at 'CantOn 
are, for the' filSt 1IOrt; 5500 Spanish SollarS the 
pieul, or L. 5, lSi. ''1 id; per pound'; For -the'Be" 
concl, 2800 Spanish Ifollars per picn1 f ani!, ~ 
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thethird,- 'DO moret-haD 1600 Spanish dollars-., . In. 
"the Chinese markets Ii still nicer.classificatioJ! oft~ 
-edible nests ill.oftenmade than ilJ the isbnds.~Th8 
'whole 'ar" :frequ~lItI,divided intq t1.\re8' gr8IJ/:. 
· cliisses,.under. the. cQDlmercial appella~i~nll1 of, Pas.., 
·lfa".c;1Ij-k~" and.~.tung,.each '0(: ~hichi8c~ 
'1;ording ~ quality •. it, 5ubdiyided, ~"three infe~, 
Tior:ordeI'l!~ aDd ,we 'l)av~consequently; 'w.ices va-: 
'U'ing;fmm :l~OO, Spanish 1J0llars per picul to :4200., . . 
· [lieS!! J~, "therefore; are 'DIOI1e lValuable. than theil1 
~ight .,insilved. From .these:·pricesiti,s. BUfIi.":. 

"c~\lDtly'evident,thatt~e bird5~ n~ are·no, more 
·"h&,17 an, articl~: of expensive! bllmry, ,I! TheY-fll"~ 
'consumed only" by tbegreat/ an.d, the best part • 
~ent: ~b,.thel,capita1 fu\'f~he' consumptio1l; oC .. the 
·c2urt. '. ,The sensual Chinese use them. under the 
imaginlltioD"thBt ·they are powerfully ,stimulating 

'and tonic;.b!lt; i.t ,i~ p~bable, #Iattheir most valua, 
'hie quality.js :their bejng ierfectIy hannless. . The 

. people of Japan, who 18O~uch· resemble the ~hi .. ,. 
lle.s~ in many of their habits, have nG· taste for the. 
'edible, nests, andh!>w,Jthe 'lat~ first !,cquired a 
taste for ·this foreign commodity is only less singu .. 
lar, th:n 'their, perseV(lriog in it. Among the 
western 'nations there is nothing parallel to it: 
\lnles!' we except the whimsical estimatiOlJ in which 
the Romans held lIome articles o( lpxury, remark .. 

· able for their scarcity .rather than for any qualities 
ascribed to them •. 
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, OOhe ,quantity of;bir~';,ne8t{.expone"frOJ!l. 
.the.h.dian,Islands, although,,,,,,,' pmnot, st!lt~Lthe . ,. ~. . ' \ 

..exact IIID.Qun~ ',WI! have ,data, fo~.b~rdi.ng !!Om!! 
pr.ollabl,l):;conj~~ures,):eSp~g, it,,, ,;t'.rom); ,Ja~ 
thlll"~ moe ,expo~"4oui £09 .picl\\1!> o~ f?,7.9QQ~ • 
. th~~eateli;partp( ~hilf.,i8"pfthe)ir~t iq~ty~ 
':J:he, gI;~te~ L quantitx ,18, ,from ; ~,:8ylu~ h~" 
c~ipelag~" ,and. cODBists,;or.'~80 pic~~~ ;;;Fr~ 
¥..acas'!ll~l,~here: arlqellt llbo,~tSq Plc~.pt4~ 
tine kind, ; ,Theae data will enable ,ua tq o/fq ,Some 

. , .' I 'J"" ',""'."'!' \ ,_, J '- .' .,' 

c:onje<:~ures' respecting the ,,~~ole; quantity, [o~.~~ 
edible ,swallow's n~s~b~illg '~veraally. ~d ~JI!()st; 
equlllIy di~ed,from,Jun~~ <;eyl()nfto ~~w; Guinea~ 

..and ~pe ~h0le pJ,'o~qC~ going, to,. on~~ket."and, 
only b~;on~ .. cQDrt;yanclll,;tht; junkSti~j"probable., 
that the lIvt;ragequ~ity; ta~£lll",br~~vess,~;~ 
!lot less tba!1: the, 8U1po ,:tak«:,.n ,frof!1 ,.~hll. p~~just 
JDentioned\i" Tak.ingtbe,q~~9ty ~l,ItJr0!!1 pa~ 
via as, tbustimate''\'I'e,n~l'f ,tha~J~is}~ F~nveYIl~ 
b.r/)80~ tODB of _hipping, and, thFre~re"the ~hol,~ 
'luantit), will be,l8~8 piculs~ ,or 24~.4,0(V~s,"lIIJ 
the whole ,quantity of Chj,ne~e shipping is 8Q,000 . 
, ,.1 ., _ '_". ,,_.,', 

tons., , In the.Arehipelago",at .. the. prices .al~ady 
• , r:. '.' # ' • " , 

.. "quoted, \his propem .. ~"YQrth ~268,.Sl,0 Spanish 
dollars, .0r"L, 284,290. .The, value of,,:this im: 
mensepropertyto the, coun~ry whicp prodllce. jt, 
rests upon tb~ capricious ~ants of a single people. - ~ '. 

From its' ,nature, it necessarily follows, tqat, jt' is . 
claimed as the !lxcl~ive property of the sovereign; 

, .... 
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'lid e-gery where forms. viiIuabre' branch of' bls k. 
'eo'Ihe;bl' of the Te'vCnu~ of the state, :Th~ valulIJ 
'r;b~~~i"; ~~ of &lIirse ,not' equai, and depellds, upon' 
the '~ituation and the eircilmstanCl!s cOlltlected witb 
~h~Jbaver~' ,m ,!hi~h:t~~.n.estll',are, r()und~.' :Bein~ 
!>~~ :".111,' ~.emo~ll', and ~~eq1iestered sltuatio);l~'in, to 
.c:ou~trt s~' 'la'Yles~ ,a ll.ropeit1 'l1)' valuable ilud ex. 
ro,se,~!:is.8,ubj~i.to, th~ pe11'etllal depredBtioJl.-lJ)t' 
treeboot,era;., a~4 ~ :not !~~requently)lappens . t.ha~ 
anattac~ bpon'them 'is'thli. principal bbjed of the 
,~rf~~committed; ',by 'one. petty sta,te' ~gainst. an
.othe~., ~.lli .$llclisit~at,i~iI~, 'the' i!ltp~n&!, of afford~ 
~g ih,e~protel:tlbh is- so' 'heavy that, they ar~ 11&
c,~satily ~r"littl!!' ~ue:: <In kituations '" herll the· 
,tll~erne~, llilil,cult Ofl·aciciess :t6~thin~eni, an!i 
Wheretftere reijpile!Iotig~'br order and'tranquillity 
~o.'~ul'ii!\th.em.frominternal depredation, and tl) 
. .amit 'or 'the. 'nests, belilg': obtained .. witbou~ other 
~ipeiide U\antlle shnple labour 'of collecting theM, 
'the viIiili· ot1he property\s very great; The ca
item{ 6t'''Krtraflg:hollzng,'lrl Ja'l'a,'lii-I! or W~'de
~hlpt~~n:! 'riie$iUiimu'aI~' alFord ~~16 IIlL or nests, 
~hlcli,ri \~orth:ai. the Data\fia pric~s of 8200, 
$!500, anq l!tOO Spanish dollara the pi!!ul, for the' 
respect\w kinds,neany 189,000 Spanish doIla~ 
4ild thewhbW'bpence of'eoUecting;'curlng;' arut 
packhlg,:a~&ubt~ ,to no more th;m !lpcr?ent; 
on this amount", The price of bma nests Is,. of 
~Urse," a' monopoly price, *6 quantity produced 

6 ' 



• : I r, " ).> ..... ". ~ ..", 

being by !Iatimllimited !lnd incapaDle ~ belqg "\Ig~ 
lIIIented. ~ Tbe- val ue 'o(tbe laboqr, e:q>end'1~}~ 
bringing bir<l" , neStS, to m;jrk~t .;is·bu~, ,. t.rillU1i 
portion of,tbe\f ptice.whlGh con;;ists oE', th~ ~ighr ,It pric!l which the 1nxuriotis ,GbineslI' wiU~0~4 
to ~I fort~em;-I\nd:which rs~a ~x paid hythll~ 

, nl\tion to' the:'inliabitan~ or the Indiai'Wand~" 
''fbe.:e ia perhaps no productiil!l'~p6nwBicIl hum~ 
illdunry is e~erted of whiCh the cos~ of p..piluctio~ 
bel\rs 80 Slllall' a portion tl; th~market' pi-ic~<; ',' 

'fbll lac insect 'exists~iDoSt orthe-',(or~t{Q( 
the Indian islands, but especially' lnthose ot Sit; 
,nlitra anefthl! Malayan" PeninsUla. 'Jta proiluce 
·i~· 1ww~er;" inferiol""to'that of 'Bengal; lind 
espeoiallyof Pegu,'whiCheountries 'bliielly sllpp1j> 
thll largecoDliumption, 'Of t1!e'iIIarket "qf C,h~ 
iWhil& the lqcof :\h~ ,Indian WandS iSpriticipally 
eonfined to hom& con~umptio~ " "': '~1:;.'" 
. f!'_ OJ '; l' . ,', - " "'" , .... !. . \ t ,,':-: • ,j:, j,,~", ;1)' ",; 1 ., 

-;,' _0'; ~ .J, 1" : :''0,,. .. : ,.' '. ;'. :_. ~ p~:\ '~,: ","i ~"~' ~ 
'_"~II Wh~n!a comni9alIJ i. at ~,m~II"1'011,P~ice",1t fa "'

the yelt billhe.i price 'at whicj,the e.niume1'8,are wiUiftg to 
purchase /E' Commoditlei' are ooly' at' a .riODOpoly: price 

, !.' , '" \ , 

.. II". by no l\OSSibl~ ",eane; ,thei, quantity caP b~ ilugmen' 
• ell jUdo, ;,h:"t, therefore,o the' ':ompelitiou iswbolly ,II 0IHi 
.id_ongst the buyers. "The _""poly ,price ~f 'one p ... 
fiod maybe, much ,lower erhigber than: the ~I, pPiee 
of anot.~er, ~e~U8e! ~~ compe~itio~, ~IPOD8 thtr p,:,~~~erl 
/Dusl depeod ou t~ir wealth, Iheir Ia,otes, and ·capric:es." .... 
pn"apla qf Polwill: Economy, by David Ricardo, Eaq; 
JL XY. _.. ::.), I • .'.. • • 



Bees' 'lVa.z.coristitute~ a very vaiUAble 'and 'eon~' 
side~ble 1Ililcle~o(~mmerCe.' + Bees have "uo 
where-been 'do~esticatea 'in the India~ Islamis~ 
n~r,:i~deed~ 'I b~lieve."ii; ~~Jp8rt of Asii.·\ i' The 
"and~ri~g habits' to ,wniclf th,et ~"eii.c'ourilged 'ae 
all~easons, by theperp~tua'lsticcessi'oii: 'of ;/lPwers; 
~oul4 "robabitreriaeiit"ilifficult::.-~':FrotlftM 
Same caU~,'anahbeirig~iinsequlmtli unnJcessary 
to lay up' a ''stOr~ br proVision. their hone:t i~ I sniail 
in' qu~ntity;' while,"from theqiiality' of '''egetation~ 
• • I ,.' • .._ ' I', J _. , " _ - ~ 

it 18 niituralTy of much'mferioil SaVour to' that 'of 
hig'fui'rlatitude's. "I '1Jave' seeb.tlie hOhey-ofArtij 
bia bruuglil, 'aii'a 'ltixurj-,' to"ille In'dian Island's" 

'I '. "~1' 'l -'.' J.', . . - " . _"'" 
The ,bees' or, these'lSlands, 'T!owever,'ldfordan 
ilbu~~~~_~pp'ly iif'~, '~h!c1t. is'latg~I1'~xpOrted' 
to Bengal aDd China. l The' greateSt supply is oli': 
ui[nedin the' islandi furtheSt to 'theeas'!:; and; ahovli' 
'all, in"Timur and' Fliirils; '·'I'hti qualltity'expOrteif 

~, !,.. ..j •• ;., " " .. 

annually from, the Portuguese settlements' 'in':TI-
" " "_' t " ". ' 

, ~~ ,!so ~.o.qO,~pic~r~ whic~is. sold by~lle .Dl\!iyeil 
at the low rate or.five SJ?1lDl~h dollars the p~cUl, Of 

18s, }~a. per cwt. ' '"When the Bults vessels 
-bring it to the west; it' is,' according to its 'purity; 
-sold from ~6 to 86 Sp~lSIi 1l011arg the.;picul.' 'Id' · ," -" ".f t' .; " •. (,. - • .' ,;;. '" " :""\ ,1'1~"-!':.; '~ •. 

$. I. I ( <." 'f \" ;, , .. , , 
• • 'Thil objeolioo may 001 be equally appJicable tv situations 
,of considerable .Ie.aupo., 'rbo b.e nppean to ~e dome.ticat
ed io eb. ialand of C"b •• a1ebough I am ignorant uDd.r .. bat 

,circumstance._ . 
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Bengal ~ we tind the same ,produce quoted ~at 45' 
rupees per'maund, or':an ~vance ot S6~ p~ 

nt ;- "; \' .. I' • 

ce ~" t ,;"",:,;:"", ,~ ',. "" . :-.. ~ 
, : Animal (leah,"' amol)g the Indiaq islanders, .is 
.never; as with u$;pickJed, but; for pnisen-~OII;'fs 
dried in the SUD, With the assiStance'of ~,Tery. small' 
proportion, of salt.., 'Unilerthe native' name Qf den;. 
tkng, th~ muscle of the ox,·the'buffalo. tb: d~er~' 
and wild hog; are thus p~pat:ed; and tIle three first 
form an articleof'Considerable dom~tic~nsump. 
tion, while all ~ elCported Iii t,he j~nks to' China~, 
The best dendeng may be h&d i~t the'rate,'of six:, 
SI'anish'doliars thepicul,,!l~d. per pound:: ' i :"'~:: 
I .' . ",' 
,Tbefokeries of the Indian Islands alford I!imos~, 

valuable branch of their iniiust'1' " Both sea.m;4 
riVllr fish abound, but the first are the' mOst sbun.; 
dant ,and valuable, The' wat~l'8w'hich surround' 
these. islands, are 80. tralJ(iui~.ad the ;numeroui 
bllllkswhichexisi afford-the living animals.,which 
inhabit them such abuudariile offood, : t!iat no Part; 
ofihe woad'abounds more in fine:fish;,< TbeseJ 
of the>W8ltel'D parts of ,the ArchipeLlgo; . particll-! 

• ',J" 

Jarly the Straits of ]dalacca" and the' shores' ofthe 
• Gulf of Siam; are the most remarkable for ,their . ' , 

abundance of edible, fislLi ., 'T .war~ the" eastern 
jlartsof the Archipelago. where theeoasts are 
.,' II ". '-". "'Their seas:' (the Straits' of M'ala.cca.) *ys Hamillo,," 

.~ produce the finest fish that ever low' or taated,'·...;N ... 
A"oun' WIM E .. f1nd1!Jl:.Vol, n. p, 156, ' ' 
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,'bQlder e,nd ~h. IltlIII deep«. the ji~ are &e8rCet; ad 
.,JeQ,~UIl~t.IJ: ,'lJul'.edible ~h~,are ·,uUUlerous, 
.. !I!DODg.wbieh.the pomfret,othe calCliop. anlttbesol.e. 
,we .the •. most delicllte> I; • ;! great variety . of. Jillb are 
,wI! m the "l~ .Uid fu\lll • Ila.isille\'llble II/Itiele Il~ 
i#ODlDleJ:Oe.fisl;t being ilJ.;this Jtllte:-CorJittle or nOne 
.~eoJl6llJlled fresh, .. ail..article of.as,tiniv~ 8011-

1IUilfptiQtt ~ong ,th&.Jq,diao,islandeJ811i 1I.~h.ia in 
cold eountries.,·,Tbe pteplilatiollwbic\l fi$b'lll\dergo 

JGOultUimplj. ill drying tbelll,iuthe Bu.n.. fpl:, pi~. 
,ling ia hardly evec had. recourse """ Of one ~w. 
;a,kinllllf,.ha.d.trbich ~~nts the great. rive~lIf 
,Siak in .S\llJlllUa; 'htl.dried .roe,·foIi, IIn,!rDlOl!4.JliH. 
~OIY'~lltea)an,f.l'tiI;l. of; ellUlmerello' I •. ThelCQmmoJi' 
-price lliordi*lIry-,ealbor.dried Jishi lJIAy. be eWqd 
· ••• wo> Spaniih do1l8l'l 1*" piC;uJ..ft 7 ... 61d pi" 
,cwt- ~1I1j'}1' H:J-~h<i:f,' jhJj !i!.. : .;;;, ;" ~ ,,'n •. u--..· 
~"DtdiuIlI'J dried tiUL fOl'llll.oo. pQttiu ,of ,there· 
!reign. export.. 4If the lolli,a.W.and .. bll' ihree )aia~ 
gular I.modific:mODSu 1If, it .do,.: /i3"'~. JsAark';t 
Ii",.· and. tripaugj. or eea !lug. alief .weh 8l'4I:BeIli; 

W. GlWIa in large 'quanti ..... The fi~ _. fa~ 
ite article of the lstftDge·.bu:ury 1Df .. the iphlhitsllts 
JlUhllt..C!OUDtry.oI'teP briIIgiDg .. high ~ 70 SpIt. , 
~hli.ollilra plll":pi..ll; or' Lt,14,. Si..:tid. PeDewt. ia 
the market. or -Caneonll . BluIr~·t.jin's are exponect 
110 ~hin.- froJil.iewry· maritime, eoQIIWy ef ·I&dia. 
from: tbe Arabian Gulf to the. Imlia. :iSland&. 
'berBre .. articles of luxury )-atbe1' than of llec:a-



: .." (ood lIRlODga.nsual peopIei whO _. tbEHB 
. 'under the ima,,~oD ,~ha~ cLey an! ·pewed"ul'. 
• ·flies • . ,A picaJl of aharlr,'ffin. aJJlllllyselLl iliiChia. 
h a1 ,high .. .82. spaQis~ ~oJl~:ol' at L. ti.;'" per 
· cwt.which higb price make$ if; evideJI.t.i lb •• they 
~ Jlomoretb8ll'lllhclC!ll~ ~ for-the .. ef 

· the ric\. ' "In the market« M~ ;t.\e qrdillaI'Y 
'priceii .oout 15· Spmish~dolllql per"lic~4Ir 
,~".6&.,81d. per. ew\.,: .7}iptJng.~la; 41; ... 
· &lug,' .(1mItJthurion,) if, '''' D\uck· J»._,im~ 
,artic¥l of eiunmen::e tblill the two j~, 'JnmtiOPtd, 
'and constitu~,.quantit1 aDd Niue..tbnll. 
,llODiideRble'articlo ofib" expo ... ..., the-IndiA 
~ _de to Chiollj , unless, 'parhapl\:"'.l.ell¥!ept' pp..' 
· per." .There are fishene. of tripatzg "lIge". cont •. 
fly of tha, ATchipelagOt; from. S\1lIIatrll'; w'·No" 
.Guinea. T/le fish beingJolUld ehie1Jy on CO!'IIi Jeer.. 
anel never ell flat" muddy Iboret,. the mtst ~der. 
-able fisheriea 'MIJ' .consequently; _ ,the i ea.sbiV8rd 
from' 'Celellesto-, New . Guinea and I Aulltr~ 
'.he11I tbeformatioo o,f.theiand is 'BlO1t faVolirebl#. 
The ,most productive aretbe' .&hllries'!lJII4MIg' t" ' 
,Aroe islandaand those .in,.the: GuIf.eftlte.CuI. 

',pentarla,; ~ generalIJ _:alhbelforta:". Coast 
dNew. Holland. called. by ,the ,&p fi"miew, 
iMiirrje, and by .the Chinese. ~h •• ;,;, .• " .,1 

The lripfmH is.ila unseeIDly lookiug. ~ce; 
of. dirty brown eo!ou)'. hard, rigid,. -tClFClely pol'

eessjng any po".r of locomotion, 11111', appell'lDlCe 
'~, ' 



442l c01'irMBRCi1AIl'DEScaiPTloN'op , 
(i£'animation,: "SO;Ue ilf i the fish iii ' iicCasi'ollllllf as 
muoh'aa"twofeet\;i!ll length,and ffom-seveA to 
eight'inches ',ill' 'circumference;" The le~h 'of a 
'span; ima ,the girth of £rOJn" two to' three, Diebes; 
towevet; is'the 'ordinary 'liize: ,; !The 'quBIity'or va-: 
"lie' -of'the 'fish;: bOw~vei', tJoe~'by no meantiiepelJd 
upon'i" size, llUt<upon }lropertieaili them;'neithei 
'llbvtou8' to,' bot disc~mibie by, those who' hav" 'noj 
had a long and intimate experience of the t1'llde..1fhf. 
Chinese inerehantll imi almost ,the onIyPersOn9 w,ho 
posseSs this skill; even the 'native'fishermen them
sellles being oftenignoranfi.OIi thesubj~t,and al
ways-leaving thelllli'go to be assorted by the Clii-

, ... 
flese on their"'retUrJi 'to port. The commercial' 
olassifillationma'de ,by 'the ChineSe' is' ·euriousalid 
p.mcuIBh'l,.:rntlie,Dlluket of MacaSsar the great
eSt 'staple of>tlUs fishery, not less tbdthirtyvariei. 
tiei'cel,distinguished;varyiDg 'inprice~'fro'in ·five' 
Spanisal dollar»' pet. 'picnl to' fowirteen' titnes th8t 
prioil;' Ilacb, being' particularized -by ,Wen known 
names!'ITO'iatisfy .cnriosity' I eball give. few 'Or' 
them,'with 1;hei~ordinary' pricH'" i' .. ~. i u' 

, .. " t.:i).~"'" f ..... ~'.~.,.,l ,.1" ,.~ >., . .1 ,>,0 ~I"" ~ H, .,...;,~ ~ 

l,.." ,Tachentaiigcostlr;i .. ,.,,';{i8 Spanisa:dollBrS: 
.... " BatU .. blsar;: ~ ~ '-, ", ..... t~ 541 

'. Batu.tingah'; ,"." ' 22, 
c 'a' 'Batn·k8Chil· . ' .. " ",,' "'14 
" ... ' ltam.blsar ,', •. " ..... " ,', ' 50' 
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llilm-k8chii fll"'l ,,',Ii .'8 Spaliisbidonari,;.,. 
Tundang.','1. ; .. ~-. .;.~ "'-"'1',-1' \'i4c·;i"~'·I..:an ,tj:llli!'I: 

KuptJio' '.tt;·t~, ~_.t...r.~ .. "f-'tt'''9f~'f"'.~.:lI'.''''_'~~it,-·'~' ':)~I 

Donga",l.i'-J ," ~:._:.i;. .... >:1',: '<; V~rl\\ ~\:,h·~'1Il"tJII1:.t 
J ' ' ,." ' '.,' 1'~ 1'" . apoD ~"'I "., i -_'q~.''\;.'~ ,~,- ~< '~;;'I "U.4.: T"'J!t"lII'. 

MMsi.· ,'U .. -~ ::'~ "(~'," Jhi;~.,~, ~~ iJ·_~', Jil ~;·-'Alt,y"~:,,,., 
Kawasai-ll, ,.,... ., ,.t~)~O ct~'5 ""',,! .'~"!!-~:"I'W(:l 
Paehang.goreng" , .... 1' •• :;5.1, :.uf·V~~ii1ltlih 
G~. f~. ~'J4 .;U .•. ';· ;'I.~ ~/l~j!¥' J)j;)o. 'Ie~'.rl··~ .. ,i.&..n 
Taikongkong. ,iI'J ' • 11",- . ,,,iai'''' ~:, ff,'CI' .," ..... !! , 
Mareie (New,HollaRd) pl~') .!i·,ll$I;III'I~ItI""'J 
Kayu~ja"a' ., ,,', JII;.;~" .. :.il61.:t\\." "j." ,1l',;Wr... 
Bankuli s,.",~:.w.:<\I·~"i'~"J :j·,., .. :I .... \.tt;u..· 

. • f' _ t • . -, t I _ 
I 'il '''v .-j.. 'iT (i"J".Jl~ ,d·~!>'!1,',','fIi'1,"'11_1 .. ":1i!.~l1i't 

~ It is e-rident, from thi8 &OOilUnt~ lhllt the! 'tripangt· 
rade is onilinwhieH lioilt1'ange~'can 'mbanuwitW 
ny lIIfety, lind it iBfeonseqnently alm~'entirelyl; 
11 the hands-of the CbiDl;se/·' The. actual fisherY' •• 
nanageil.' however~·: exclUBi.eI1'b)lt,thei'" nalkerJ 
['he fish is aught by them' .nledgea ,of com! rockJ; 
lSUailyat the'depth oUrom thre'e to,fiw'fathomu! 
['be larger kinils, whm l in·.hallow ,~~ ~elOeif 
msionally speared; but the- most common modeoE 
:aking thellluby' d.i-ringfor-thein lin the ;.m8nll6l! 

pl'lICtised for 'pearL oystelSj' and taking; tkemui1 
with the hanils •. 'The quantity of'tripang Bent an.l 
nually to' China from Macassar is ,BbIlUt. 7000 pi.< 
euls, or 8388 cwt.··:The price in the'milrket, of 
China varies' from ~eight Spanish', dollar .. ', peio 



-picul. tao ~ijtd 5OjtIJ75, to llO{ani to; IS hig&. 
.,. llSj:ac:cordingtd quality., .,' ),',/.I'r 
-L1 "Xorloistl-lhell ja: ai'Valuabie article of"the'com~ 
4IIem1 of .the Archipelago., •. The tortoise i.- found 
in: all themof:ihe Archipel~(J, but in greatest 
tbundalice,in those in which the se,.-slug al!ounds, 
parti9lar1y the; eatlt coast,. of ,Celebes,. •• hl ,eDasta 
of¥be:Spice ,Islands," 8nd'tho~ of New Guinea. 
Tow.tds;dle !Wllltem -parta.of the Aoohipelago, 
til ... nimal·is'smalIei-';I:the~'sbell' dlinnlll'. ;elld· of 
~iirW.;m"cbileS8'lvaluable.,,;,Those; engaged in 
tiahing ethe. lrip(J'Ilg 'pombine ;with it . ihftt. of the 
tiutoise-, ' and 'abotlt I !l00' piculSl' '/26,6661;, Ibs. of 
allen ""'lAnnuallybruught to ,MacBBsar-by'theol 
_.lCpo~·.ct'ChiB.1 wlml'llHlb priDe [ja.Crom· 
OOJf, lcI\8.10"SpoQ.isb . .d~,th., picul;7<r. pel' 

. ClIIIIf..llifl..thaMh4p!'ice •. .ia;,tbe·l.ondon ,market; 
l'w.·'\!ety:,tortoUoe.;l;beU,. ,again. ·re.exportedit4 
Europe. .affording a point.ecl OXII'Qlple af the bell .. 
lioilll·COIIJeilu,!neeI ,of therm trade of Iihe Chin .. ' 
a"'~e·Bagn/I •. injUaucell1ld .tmpolicy of the'feoi 
Ariclioft, llpOIl &hilI ·intet'llolfl"il ,of Ellropeall8 witll 
.. ~). ~ 'llaiuablo, prot!uctioQ which 
u...bteillW a1Ithovery CCMtIi ohbe island'. which/ 
the latbti·oiwupY; ... 1 he .. 8I!eD l» H fOl'Ced ibto. 
fOreign JIIIIket. whefe\bey .mu" be eolleeteci before 
*1 tal\ fiwltlheir way .to their linal destination.' " 
.~ P,f!.ri.tt &Dd the 'IIIotker.qf-pear£O!JSAI1\ an! pro • 

. • 9IIctiolll; of; th':811811 'of the Indian ialaadl.; ·Thlf 



lirst;; .. aa' .8bj~ !If.' irade, '~arl!' funDi! no whe~ 
but in the Suluk islanda.·aod the- :lastprulI:ipall,. 
there 'aillo.' . PearlB,arelio~ in tI1i1'baiTOw'cllan.o 
nels 01> passages ,whieh .. exist"amongc.ib.e, 'ltItm~ 
roua and dangei'ollB shoals i o~ tbldslmds 'nf ~hia 
gtoup~ .Thltpearl-Js; krl.owaiai ;~"';ry':lal1guage 
of the ,Archipelago by 'one. lIDd ~ lIIime~~ 
and :thisvnaine, 'Miit,rjc,''1lr.'MUlYanr,;.<jatlllB 

. alqit: from .. hie" il'~ ~ iDfemti &t \lhe,uSl 
of pearls as aD brnameri ....... aM ,8"i:bniequenoe ~ 
m bffishing for theni,\wete~t8UghttJy,the.iiin.. 
clUJ. " The: quantity amlllBUy tkPQtted. :l:i)":ChiniI 
if reekonedworth,l ol'l. the<lspot;- ci5,:OOO Spanish 
aoUars; ,and the ,qnantity,of motliet-of..pelll!l abeIl 
obtained lind eXjolted to thj" llaineol:8ll""~ abaul . 
liOOO piculil, worth in China, :at thlltBtebf 14 S~ 
nish dollar8,th~ picul, !]:O,OOO.dt>JJars,·1Ot Li.a,7501 
Conaideringthe turhalent: and 1Jiratical. :habit.s;ur 
the natim of the)Suluk group; itil iUrtai:q ·that 
a greatel'a1wte Of, skilllmd industry1han"oala iat 
PI'IISeX)t he applied. to.these fi8heries.· would' greu.. 
lyenhance, the 19aIue and amount Of th~ prnduc:s.a 

I' The same seas'l're the: only parts.oi,tb.. AIII:bU 
pelagoiawhich lthe·to'Wri.e 1fhelh, .. usecL ' •. Smal1 
c\lrrenoy.in HiGclnstan. are fOllllld; ,and tli. .. :sup 
Pr4o. 'bting~them'1iIBarticlesof·trafticrto~thil 
more wemerlY'parts'ilf.the ArchipelagO. ',,1\
also, III! well as almost all parts of the Arcllipelago,' 
aftOtd the gigantic tot;~, some of which occasioU 



*i~ c~~!I1f.Wl~\o,;q~W;r(p~ ~F 

~1.t11le,llf\llrl%",gr«leF_~ 1v.\de,. I,The", subst8!lce. 9f. 
t!l1l..§h~Lis ~:<,ef!!\i,,£h!\lt ~Wc!t.. ptl~tlJ white.! 
f9d.,~kMdl ,Ii!}!! p'o~j~r.'JJ1eJ},lre. ~en~ 1ilI.,China 
1i§:!llW:I~,,(.tmde.&;,t'i.~ Ii,' .... >" ,,~,.'" "'" 

.h:41!1~w.if .js Jl'.pn,d,~~, ~)lIlraJ, part\\,,¢ .the ~81! 
. !iidhJi.~i~agp ..... n4,;PO!lS*p~es~,article of 
the .ri~ prgoa ... W ~in~ A!.Jh" c~odity. 
llaiJu(!lIl,ll1\',bu! .~h.e~~iaI! !IDe A~b4r •. ~e may 
p~~!y ~P1~~e, tP.at th'!..~4s ~~.,~~u¥ 
th,n~t;iI~~iQ.&ge,!sq,.()' i! I\s~ perfume. r: .,'" 'h 

.n;~>1l ~{~~ .p~o4qction ,J,shall. \Ilel\tion.~ 
4gpp'agpT,~a ..,~i~~ ~.f;,gru:u,s... K"hi~ ia~!ubl~ ill 
J!'~~;1I~1!, in~~¥'i\l jt.J,!r!p.~ 8, gelat.in.ous DlJl.tter. 
)'hI;, r.pi~~ ¥S!! ~~ ~n"this fprm. 'ith.8Dg1U" ..... ~ 
§}!1)~ll1!Fat.z !!~4-Jappll it'¥!. t.h.!;JI~ a,I! 1IP',excellent 
P~~~.M .~ PI'I!inl.hl.~ i!!l!igh.t :bJ! .u~edi/l the same. 
~nll!J !lI.!I§.fg,~,H!ig~~pr.9~, 1!,~"!l8P!lIl~.!Iseful 
!IH~Ht",~ [OJ, ~~eJl:p~!I~~e g~ we !;low .. import, 
!t~rms~ p0!1iqn ~,th~ -~I!rg~,of. aI.! ~e junks.. 
I~pri.~ C!1I,~IjIPqt w,~~, ~t ~ colleetedis very 
!9l",:s.eI4e..ll!i~~cljDg '11'-::, and, l! b,alf. or. two, Sp .. 
~~ Jlffi~. a PWp!" p,r fi;PI9 ~~~. 8j1_ t'l7s.. 6Id •.. Pell 
!t~ :\. ':~d >;. ... "'iJ.tJ,~'V 110 :,\11 . • •.. 

IJJh~,l!e~ IIwr~~,be jnsist~d.. upon. that •. ~ the 
~."!lnt ~~) t~\l Eur~pean,>race,:_colollizingin the 
£,qp.ngies,C& ~e,,Archipelag~ .and their enterprise 
~~~g permitted ~o take,its D!ltural range. tpe ri~ 
~!I~et1. ~ ,marine . production which '. I have now 
e~ulDef.!l~d wo.ul~ .",ith thll inter~inable. demand& 



. . 
of·th~ !in8rketr of l;bina in their 'imuieiliate<, Vi~ 
ugej afford iabUlJdant ,&ccupationfat ,theit-ind~ 
tIT _fikiIl.l';ID.~''''peakid\f'(lf :the fiSherier!m; 
the Indian,'rglandS;"ODei grea(' 8ubj~·,hll8·noti 
yetheeit allUded til " thl! ehtde.Jishi:rY.' ~.the seaS 

. which II1lITOimdthe-'SpicenIlIllIh;'and partiClllaN 
I, towt-da TlIDUl'lI and: that portion 'Of tbefacifi&, 
Oc-·'whlcll' lies'! betweeJr t1ierl.Arcbipelago~d., 

, ~w, Holland. ·t!Je j CtJc7telot. or. Spetmaeeti. whale. 
abounds. ~"While. tile' Spice' Islandw were. in fl~ 
pcl88e8&ion;.OUl" wllalera!were 'in 'the ·hab'lt" SJF'l&! 
&esbingllfl~Jjoyua..;'which they" founs Ii coiN 
venieDt:~ station fur. this 'Purpose alone; though 'pcii"~. 
~itted ,j;e·,carryoa,;oo·specieBOf trade;;With' it.! 
'l'en Gr twelve,of. them anifually putillJor :refresh~ 
menta at theportof'Dil.i in T1.IDi1r~ • It·jaevidenc.: 
that; &111 Dation .inpc;ssession.of tile Spilie Is1and!J;, 
that. W' the wisdom.to destroy the' absurd mono.;' 
poly (If '''Pices, and: ,restore the indUstrj oC thlllie 
t;ountries • totheir'natuTBl ~' may ~1' thlim: 
necell8llrily beetimera' convementstatlon· of,·the 
whale.fishery:, If ,industry. and' capital were sur. 
fered· to take· tbeir natural course, the ilpice:trI\I1e 
and, whale-fishery would be' 'naturally cOmbined. 
eacb mutuallyr,. aiding the other. The • striking 
contrast in the. present ease, between . the .free arid 
fttteredtrade, is sufficient to bl'inK ridicule and 
!=onfusion· on the supporters of regulated and mo: 
noroly commerce. The spermaceti whale-fishery , . . 



• 
empioys:iS2,lOO\tmiJ IIr shipping, IOIdHIO,'feaiJ 
IDed~be":vaubted: lIpicie" 'trade: 700 ,t~ and 8~ 
ieanieir;tIill tohnage)&;thu~46lime. greater. thlJll 
hand&:·.empIoJeG: 40 ,timn,greater .. : The wue irE 
sbedisbery i.,:IJ,;/l07Oiaoo.~4het bhhiilspices, a$ 

thtie ,ijml!s~ir 'uatutal'priCe,: iDnlyLiUO.1lOOt 
iii :li~"r.ibre;:tbaur 1II,lDiJWI,plll!tuof till wlue 
dr: ar!j·,~s'b#; ... ·tThiil amOllDt: farHH& MIry 'w 
o1lwneiLby:;thC!1ah011l\,oL8~lOIn .. 'ainoog-tM 
boIdest,3111OSfl'iaetivt, and, Lard,., that loman mat).. 

m!5<iiJa ~lCapable" breeding. :l'hefspiQ81 are ob-o 
wDe~ throligh.:'tLe' , lliaslaring. 'fJE • populaticiD ,of. 
46,qoo.\;OIiJwitk!,the,'{!ahqwi,!ofRc~1,4OQ'~ 

tlikiut'.the f laboUring; pOpulaaiOlli ~ about II JOurtk 
eFthBt uUolberi"1Vh~ With perb\ip. a-milJ.iwmoPe, 
ate J'b1''tlle''', oNe ~bbe.' i:Jf the mos~ ordilllll'J' 
~ght8 tif',bit,na1l 'ru.tunt~ anel: kept oinalavery and 
harblri9lll'to i'nlRlre: an anworthyand CIOllteBlptibie 
object.I" I~, Will appear &on\ thit, anel allowing t)lllll 
spicea bring'. tnodtlpOly' priceo 'equU to three i.imell 
thillir·natll\.a1l1th:u~, thatthelabourof ene Englishman 
if. 'equal to, that -8(96 nativeSl.if the Spiell- I~aud~j 
With thtiaid of the 'procl\lCt.ift pOwers tlf the SGil to, 
liooc •. ,n~'taIue.of the ordinary labour of • ciri .. 
li_ 'Eusopean' O'nll" aDcAliiatic. "whereter there it 
.. opportlmitY' of making' B fiIir· eomparison, is 110 

" I , " 
.1_. • j .• ,~ ._' , . 
·i1j,i. ia the ";'tu.ipop~lation 6r Amboyna and tbe Banda 

blil. ' " 'd'," •• , "" , ' 



more, ltawetet'j ~8SSt,~ to, I: ,Some,oh.hi:'!, 
he-owet to the natural ~dinherent supe~oritj !I~ 
IUs physical fO}'lli1 but ~~~ t~ ~IlC!lti~!' ,~d .~ 
mom habit. ; ,-, _ ", _. ,-'v 

-,.The fudim Archip~iago" so .re)JIar~ablefo. tJ,1~ 
rich variety of itt vegetable-and animal produ~iOllSt; 
ill hardlY less distinguish~ far. ,iJ;s; mi1J.cral'!'J,tlalJk.., 
Iu' titl-j it as by far thiunolll; pro~uctiye ,jlQllDtr)\O\\, 

the glore~~in gold, .j~ is prohably n<!t ~ferio~ 
1;& America. i Ores ohilv«:r~leado jlnd~ine"l!!l~h4'l 
,~her hand. have not yet been.di.scovere!i,atl!ll.;, an!lt 
iron ilI&eal'Cle~ no Qr~ 0' it sufficiently rich. ~eing, 
at-all found in.eome'oitbe islands,. and ,these~hEt 
most" distinguished ,fat· their", yege\!jblw, w,ealtlh 
andcivilizati!m.,Rich. ore~ 9({1,j)p~ I\l"~ .knQ'l)'!l:; 
to exist in several situations, but thislDe~j~ 
not generally ,diIl'llsed.,·,The trlltb. ,how8'\'er" ..is,! 
thlit,..,with iftSpect·to ,the ,metalli4 ,wealtb;,,'Q~ 
those, 'ot)untrie!f,. vill,.- little, ill know.n,o' fotthe'" 
iBdus1rr'''and ~ civilizati__ necessary ,tG -Illicit' it;. 
neither 'eXiliI;" nQw '!lOr -have.,evel'existed. , The.. 
singular. wealth of the- tin and gold mine, has ,in, 
a measure obtruded these metalsupoll notice'; b1l$\ 
it ill only through the enterprise of, strangers, ,and~ 

,lB very reeenlttimes, that their prodQCe ~ becemll1 
a respeet&ble objeCt of commerce. . The eommand~ 
ing genius ot the European race, though fettered 

• by so many pernicious, restraints, has, since itlt 
authority was estsblished in these regions, had in .. 

VOL. III. ' :r f ' 



/lutmce enough to establish such a share of confi;.. 
.. \,' I ;. \ :., ' .! ,~ '_. I ',I, _ • .' ~ '" '" " " (\ : 

!Ienflt ~n~ ~ecu~ty as to stimulate enterprise.whe~ 
~.e J;latUJ.:al wea,lth o( th~ ,land, made I a vert lii.\le 
sufficient. 'Under' the commanding protection of 
that geniug, the in'd~stry. a~lIJ th~ labo~ ~f the mo~e 

'-.. . ' t. ", ' " -"J '. ,~ , -

i~dustrious. ~tion~ ~f .As,a freq uentiJlg tb,e Archi-
J?~1ag9~ ~rtlC~lady t~e ~hines."J, has,beeU' put in 
lIl0tiol!. t 8n4. it)~ .~Ilie/ly through I them, ~lI't I tl¥! 
gold and tin mmes ,. oqhe ArchiPelago" before 
~~~e, ~np~l, o~ Vf.~ttlll. .yalue •. hav!! been .rendered 

F~?dq.ct:i~, .• " .. " ." ." " .' ." . . 
" r~e .mjI.u~r~produc~ Vhich .particQlarJy deserve 
~oJ!ce. !,n,a cOIIIIl!e~alp~in~ofview. and !JfjVhiclt 
~ p~pose. ~~~ing ,an, accoun.t jn succession, are th~. 
f.Q!I~wj~g:" tin--:-gol~~ppe!,-. u;,!n~t-sul
Jlhur. #.th@ '~amo,l!d, .,1 

" .1Jn ~cajl!!i in every language of the ~rchipe
lago,. by the lIame Timah. a word. it is,presumed, 

. of the Malay language. In geographical distribu-. 
tiOll, tin is.. confined to the island I of. Banca. the 
Malayan Peninsula •. and the . islets on. its &:OaSts, 
With Junlccf!Jlon. Tin, wherever found, it hilS 
k~en ~.m;lrke~.)las a limited geographical dismbu-. 
~on; .tll,l.t.,\Vh~e, it d,oes exist,. i~ is always in great 
abundance.. The tin.~ ,the Indian. islands has, 
however, a'~uch Widel' range of di6tribution than • 
tbat of any. other country, being found in consider
&tile qllantity f!'Om the 98' to the 107" of East lon
gitude. and from tlle:8' Nortfu to ,8' South lati
tude. 
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, Tin exists ~ither in greatest abundance, or is ob~ 
tained with least labour mid difficulty, in the island 
of Banca, which affords at 'resent by tar the grea~ 
er quantity of the tin of commerce of the Archipe~ 
lago. The discovery of the miues of Banca is com. 
paratively a recent event~ 'It took place in the 
beginJng of last century, in the reign of ~ulbui 
Badur' U'din; king of falembang, and' Bove~igd 
of the island. - , . . ,. 

This event in the history of ' tin may be fairly 
• compared to the discovery of the American 'min~, 

in that 'of the precious >metals. . The working of 
the former' mines . in 'the . Archipelago was in " 
great measure discontinued; lIud,' but· for the er. 
fectsof tbemonopoly,.· the influence' might have 
extended to Europe. In about thirty years from 
the discovery, the tin produced 'from themines of 

;. . "" , .' 

• Captain Hamilton; who waa in India at the time, giv .. 
the following acCQ11l)t of the discovery, ",lD ,17 ~ 0, a son 
of the king of Pullamban ~Pa/tmbangl was king,. and a lire 
acciientally happening in a village, when tbe fire was ex· 
tinguished they chanced to find mucb melted metal under 
the rubbi.b, wbicb proved to be tin, The king ordere4 bis 
people to dig a.little into the «,ound, and tbey lOund plenty 
of are, which.k now reaps B' goOd advantage by •. ,:fhl! 
Dutch aent from Batavia ~or leave to aettle a factory there, 
but could not obtain tbat favour, the~king declaring that biB 
country should be free for all nation. to trade in." -Ntw,., 
Account of tAo Eau Indio., Vol. II. p. 120. . ,,' 
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Billlc8WaltDo less thaD 617,OO~pieuIs, or 887(Hcins, 
Iteingi nearly the ~1111' that of tlut mines .f 
Cumlllall at present.' "mvions tu the discovmj of 
,he m~es of:&nca, the princi~ portion of ,the tiB 
ef the, ArchipelagO' Was obtaiaed on ihe west coast 
ef the ,MabyanPenmsulli.-
, 'The, geological ful'lDatjuD. of tae island ,of :Banca 

is chtc/ly p~imar!Jrock. 1'I\e principal mountains II1'II 
of granite ;- and those DC inferior elevatioD or red 
i'(otWtonei),In the low tracts betweell these, the tin: 
ore is fou~~ and hitherto always in allllViRl depo-. 
Sites>, 'ieldom further than !Ii feet 'from the surfaclt. 
The 8#'aia in· which it is round are always in a Uk 
rizontai clirectioD. I ad the' &lllowing is an exampie 
e( their nBtUre' arid compositiOn':' 

, ': t, , , " 1, 

, Vegetable ~ul4., . ~ , 
Black clay" " , 
Grey clay intermixed with sand, • 

, Black clay,- , -; • " 
Coarse, sand, of $,emi.transparent eo~ 

,lour, bedded in p~re Mtite clay, ' 

Ii feet. 
• S 

4 
ti 

,6 ,-

..• U The ~:mtryt says. Hamilton, sp~~fng of Pernh, 
(~produeea more tin than an)' iu India;" ~d agnin he adds" 
., Ibere ore s.veral pI.... a100g the coast of Maloya that 
produce great qUODtiti •• of tiD; but Saloogoro BOd Parco. 
)oro are Ibe most IIOted.""';'N ... ACCOUN' tV ,,,. £ .. , Jndi .. , 

1" 73, 7~. 



. These incumbent materials vary. little in differ. 
eat aituations, but not. lIlIItel:iaIly. Immediately 
uder the last stmtUllJ' ~ the bed er stream of 

. tin ore, disseminated in_ fragments of gnnite, 
and othel' primitiw r:cds.. anclof wrioua degree. 
s depth. The disappearance of the bed tL ore g . 
~~Ij indicated by .. stratum ef pur'f white 
friable day. • 
. The tin ore of Banca is common un ore. or ti .. 
6ione, an onte of tiD, aad its inOllt common oolou 
g reddish-brown. From this 8CCOUDt ef the geog
DOStie situation of tiD. we shall be prepared to un
demimd the nature. of'the pt'GcesseB, pUl'I!uedJ~ 

. OOBYerting it ~to metsJ.' Th!l process of mming 
ia wonderfully simple" easy,· and. cheap. A till 
mine i& nothing else than a large oblong pit, m;ule 
by exeavating the ground in .,;. perpendicular' di
rection, to a depth of fro}ll 15 to ~. (eet; tCf ft

move tbe lIIIPerincumbent .strata of aand and clay 
and get at the ore. The first opening is seldom 
above 100 feet in lengtn~' Ihld if the ore is discovered, 
to lie belO1! the usual' depth, the lrituaiiOIl in the 
preSent abundance of mineral will be neglected for a 
more favourable one. The mines are divided inte 
large and &maY, called respectiYely in t.he language 
of the oount.rf kolang and. kuti!. It is in the first 

' ..... :", . 

• Called by the Chinese ;;'ill~~. Ko.g .. "~ 
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only that the process of mining is carried to any, 
degree of nlnQement, and that' machinery ii, em4 
ploye4.,' The Chinese':"aloneo:are engaged in work.' 
iug these" ancI. tae average -number of hand& em;. 

ployed in each mining , operation ie from i't5 to so. 
,The :whole of the labourers work on terms of equa.-

• > 

lity; f<he' 'older, and ',more experienced directing, 
and the youngeI' and more active performing the 
oOperative part, while all share equalI~ in the pl'C)o 
uts., \Fortunately it has been found 1npracticable 
to make' the Chinese. labour on an;' other terms. 
The 'whole process fer' obtaining the metal eonsists 
:of mining, 'llJas?"ng. andjUsing.' of each of these 
l./lball supply a . very brief sketch in their natural 

, order.·' ,The situation for opening 81 new mine is 
determined by Bome indications of the existence of 
the mineral, well known to tlle experienced Chi. 
nese, and by the usual test of boring. The ground 
being tint. cleared of the' huge primevaL fOrest 
which 'cOvers, all, Baneat the miners begin metho

.dically to remove tbe alluvial strata to get at the 
-ore. In large mines ef a superficies of 100 feet by 
80, tbis operation, conducted by!!5 or 80 work. 
men, will occupy about from three to four month •• 
. The earth it removed by little basJrets, a pair of 
,which are suspended, according to the usual cus
tom of the east, ir9m. a beam or lever across the 
sbouldera of the workmen. The rough trunk of a 
forest tree felled on the spot, and having stepa cut 
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into it, iJonstitutes the ladder by which :shedescent 
and ascent ,into the mine. is efFeetetJ... ,. TheBDlaller 
mines, besides. being generillymore 8Uperficll&l.:8If 

.eommonly. situated ,upon ~livities,' and·,thus JUl 
accumulation, .of . 1I\!8tef,· .sel~om.ljncommodll& ,.th, 
.mining ••. but. ,the .,larger, ODIl8i areJrulrl; fr,equebt
.11 in',vallies, 'and ... soonfilled, with.,.water;! 'fhieh. 
· it is. ,necessary to; remove. ~ \This ,is. effected! bYi,a 
· eommO\l ,.and.cheap hydnlnlic .Chinese JIlachiI!e. 
Sometimes I 'flBIlBl is.made to pasa·,£lOllei to ,the 
..mine for the purpose of. facilitating J tQe; labour ,of 
J'emov\ng the uppel;·sbo.atll o£,sand and elay •• wbioh 

· are thrown into it 1Igextrac~ and thus, canied o.JF 
by the stream" • This ~.D(; CO)ll'Se. pi~tii:ablti ,0.' 
Iy.in aitWltiOIl8 where the. fluid :has: aClilnsidemble 
· impetus. . ,ThllBtratum. of tin. is pU~ll\led by. a· site· 
ression ,of pits" f~llowiDg', the Jiret .Lopening Or 

.ahaft--\. :1.' j ,- ~~" '~i1 ,.' 'J'-.'.~ ';".;';",,: :,1"", '~, .'Jf'/I't 

The 'UlM11;ng] Qf· the. mineral ill performec1 f m,ja 
.~I\ ~arkably cheap .and! t!a8y<",l'bI;JabUIl' 
dance !Jf mOllntain st~e8!Ii1l;> "hi((h.characte~izeJhe 

,physical. aspe~~ 'ot Banca, in commo!), with alluthe 
· Qthel" <.considerable. Ul3Rds· J pf) this,tIlOPU:&l, .regiOIl. 
are .. the, .sources of, this' facilitY"'JIWhelkt~er~,is 

· much roop!, f4r selecti~n it becomes a $teri.uob. 
joet 'to choose a mP.:tQ in· the ueighbOluh!101l Q£.lullh 
, mountain stream which is eitqet itself" pr a. eaJlil.l' 
from it; directed to the neighbourhood of the mine. 
where an aqueduct. is regulady fO[JI).ed •. theaide~ 



of which ;n-e £arefullylined with.. tbB . bark of tbe 
large forest-~s of.theneighlmurhood.Jutotbis 
_neb the oreprevi01ll5Jy lIICumulated oft itsbimk 
. g gradually throwtt .in. IWhile . .a mpid· stream of 
)fRteds made to pass through it. the IaboUl'e1" 
agitQtmg the material.· witb.JL. boe. . Theeartk and 

.1lIDd. are 'carried olFby the water.' . The ore ilnd 
JlP'ge atones by their gravity subside, when tbe lato. 
·trm are separated from the fllrmerby m&Dualla~ 
bour,' with the occuional use.of ~e8. 

l'hepurified ore thus obtained ,i. removed to 
sheds .e;rected for· the purpose, .&JI!! wbich",outain 

'the .fumaces c and .apJ.i!lratus for -smelting., The 
proceSi ofamelting is. Blually peIformed euee'lI
year, or, in a very productive learon,twice. ,Tbe 
fll1'ilafll' is ten feet long, . fbut -wide, and eomposed 
of day., The bellows, or ventilator, is a piece ef 
timber, about twenty-five inches in diameter, hll'V
ing a bore of IIlventeen or eighteen inches a&lt .. 
ting a piston. . It;s ,made >of " single tree, and ita 
fabrication requires conuderableskill •. , This en
gine,plied by three stOllt workmen,l:eeps up a 
Constant blast on tbe furna~. ,A quaniity of ignit-', 
cd charcoal is first' tbrown into tbe. furnace, which 
oontinues, III ~ong as the proceu oE smelting goes 
forward, to be fed ,altematelywitb· ore and coalLr' 
'In due .ime, &Dd w~en the furnace i. ·heated, the 
metal "begin. to Ho}\' .. in a fun stream, hom an· 
apertllr. ~tibe purpos~ in the bottom of the lloor~ . 



11111 is received jntG, a basi~ from which;, in· time: 
it,is minO'llea,., by a .ladle,i. into' mQulds'mad.e, of 
moist -nil. 6mned __ the'. furnace. The aLe of 
thelluJIIluldsgives slabs 1lJl ingots of metal.weigil .. 
iDg.50katis; or Of!}: llii;, Tl1iB !Ilperatioa IIIll"ftIS 

the dooblepurpose':, of ' 811Ielting and 'mastingthe 
, ~ It is alwB.ys conducted in the night time". 
8voidthe bents of the.dar, which lVOU\d be:inc/lDve.I. 
nientill thal climatl! to the ,·laOO_.,. fa. ths 
courSe of one night.GftSO Ibs; of .ora"e 'SlIIelted.i 
which ... a:n average, :afFord 41. or 45 UigDtll Df iDe. 
taI,or 8062 lbs'!'so that,: at,this1rate, JOO parts of. 
ore yield 6Spartll of metal,'", A _,;imprGved,. 
but pelhapamore' eipeJlllive. ilI1ode'of: smelting: 
would, it is' thought, give.great\!tllrodu.ce;' ,::~ 
i " ~ outla,. of capital. accordlng to. this myel. 

of' ,extracting tin, is ~lttremel 1'triding. Besides.. 
the water-wheel, .ventilator, "and, 'shed, including 
the furnaees,·it consists 'of the chlll'ge81'or pick~ 
ans, spades; hoeSj'showIs,:'and "lfew cheapwheel~' 
barrowS; !lfl;er:' 8 Chmese· ,eonstruction. i The nry1 
woods, cut clown ,oR thellite- of the';lIlines, aftbr;l 
the Jlecessary chareoal fOr cmelting;.The:wholeot: 
the processes desc<ribetl are 'e0nilucted byth' 0.(,:' 
nese; . The: minem are 'SCattered 'oVer.: tm,i&!anot 
~ 

according to the'direction of the mines. ' Besidee: 
the immediate labourers in th+iries, Il\anY othe~ 
!Ir8 connected with them, being eilga"aed eidier ill' 
raising food and Decessaries~, en: in, fabriciting ·the· 

" 
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tools and other material. required m. the processe. of 
'miping,'washing,'and smelting. Among th_ ani 
blacltlnniths, carpenters, charcoal burners, ·garden. 
em, &eo, Iu. the present state: of populatioD; the com 
eonsumed .by the workmen is more cheaply importo 

, ed than grown:,,. The ,simplicity of the various pro-: 
cesses 'Of mining industry, is such,· that ·little ~re
nous training is necessary. The only exception to 
thill is the business of . the smelter, .which is always. 
a l!eparate trade\. The miners are aImost aU DB. 
lives' of China,< and,' notwithstanding the difference 
of climate,. and the leverity pf their occupations, 
enjoy good health. ;. \' . 
. ",.Besides the tin obtained by thl! Chinese, by the 
intelligent 'pracessesnow described, 8D·~consider. 
able.quantity is 'obtained :IIy the natives, by very 
;ude processes. 'Themasters of the island, the 
Malays, 61', at least, the people of Palewbang, iini
tate the ChiI!eseat an humble distance, and e:dract 
the orehy mean8~mi1Bt: to ·th~ practised by the 
t~tter in 'the '!Rail mines. " The abpriginal' natives 
{allow still: rude, 'p~es;'They mine· in the 
fo~ of' a narroW' cylindripat sh~· capable of ad. 
'mitting tOnt! persOn ,only, ·and, if the· bed of ore 
'bit· found 'productive, follow it at the risk of their 
lives under the alluvial strata, whi9h ·often faU 
~ upon them. ~Y have no water-wheel,no 
IIqueduct. .Te avoid the accumulation of water, 

. ~hey· mpltl.li1waY8 mine on the acclivities ot ele. 
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vated tracts, and, fur WaBhing the mineral,.it.must 
beC9nveyed,.as it is extracted,·to the n~ rim. 
let. .. In smelting they. use .small fUl'llllCeS, and,,int 
stead . of the large and. e.II'ectual ftlitilator of thll 
Chinese, the commoD. . Malay bellows,. deseribed in 
the first volume of this 'Work, is employed by the~ 
TiiIl metal is eveD. transported to the market, with 
inferior, sk.iIl, and to facilitate its , conveyance, ill ' 
cast into, much smaller lIl;lbs than. those of ,the 
Chinese, by which distiaction it.is known in the 
markets.. ,Thedilferent ,conditions of :the three 
;races of men, in Point of industry and c:iYilizatio~ 
is distinctly pourtrayed in their .respective manner 
of pursuing the process of mining •. ·Were_the Eu
ropean race to engage in the, same occupation on fair 
terms,thst is, supposing .themlegitiInsteIy coloniz
ed, we should find a new and higher ,grade ,added. 
to'the scale, if~ indeed,&heir superior -vigour and 
intelligence didnat soon ba.nish all competition. ' •. , 

The economical managemenflopursuedin regard. 
to the Ibines by the sultans of l'alembang deserveS 
,a particular description... The: real, IOqrce of the 
large revenue which the .sultan or Palembang det
rives from the mines of Banes is th~ rent Qf these 
mines, . what "they yield beyond the .. ,value ,lIf the 
produce ,of. the poorer mines of ..other countrie4, 
The sultan is at once the sovesrgn .snd the owne~ 
or lord of tbe soil, and nominally the mining ad
.venturer • .. Comparinjl the economy p£.rthe ~~ 
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of BaUCl' with.tluIse of Co~waIl, .he l"1l!2li~-the 
.tIIl: ClrqWt.rent paid.to the duke or IOvereigu.,_ihe 
Rnt '\Iaic1 to the lQrrll mth, lioil,-aad partakeS; 
lIGD!inally tat l~st, in the. profits of those whet are 

. Plon immediately the adventurers.· .considered u 
Ii branch .o(the public revenue of the Dative 11(1-

vereign, the, minell of BaJl!!a were divided iuto,'1ive 
depar~eDta, the admitW;tr~on.8fwhich was COil
ligne4 to as manYl'lative officers .. usually residing at 
the court of Pale~~ang. These.persoD.S had,acCOl'd
ing to the prac~ce.ofthe natiye governments, the 
",hol& power. of jUlminiatration delegated to them, 
and conducted the civil and military government of 
their respective d~icts, IS well &'I, what .they consi
dered, the more paramount, aff'ain of the mines. 
They delegated the chai-geof the mines to ageqts 
distingui&he4 by •. the Chinese name of Kong~ 
Tbewkept the 8C\)Ounti of the mines, IIDd at fixed. 
staple. 'bad stores ofproYisions, tool$, &c .. ma~ ad
vancel·to the adventurers, and received the tin at. 
fixed rete'" .'.1'he adventurers may be desctibed as 
being at once labourers IIDd Qdveflturerl, who work. 
in oommon upon term. of perfect equality. The 
prioe w!lich they nceived W&'l an invariable. fixed, 
one .r. about· six SP!IIlish dolla.rs per pieui, or 
L 1, Is. 8d •. per em., ~7 . per !!ent. Ie. than the 
JOSt of Cornish. ti~ This, however small. nomi
nally must ha1le been a fully adequate compensaticm 
for thei,r tabollr. eince it inducec1 ~hem to quit t.heir 

l: . 
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cooot'Y," and to 'subject fihemlel'Ves to the iuconve-" 
nience of living in a Dew' uncleared eoonuy.lIIHl. 
of coune; nllt in a very favoUrable climate!. ''The' 
actual prree paid, howevet, must nsvlHree!l greatlr 
lower'than'thi' nominal one,. for .the Kong!;'; ofi 
netive agents, 'wenHn' tlle' practice of' supplyirlg" c _ _ 
them. with' neeess8rie1l at e:z:oroitant priees, as &Iti 

example of which it"maybe'Stated; that ries 'Wlilr. 

delivered to tbem at the rate Of 3 Spanish dol}~ 
'pH picul, six times its price in Java; aDd: certaiuly' 
not less than'lSO per eent; above itS natural prMe-1 
011 'the spot. 'The- whole price paid' by the- Britislv 
administration when it, took possessiOm' of Bann,1 
including management, transportatiou-" &ci.; ~as' 
only 8 Spanish dollars the 'picul of 188, lbs. '8NO~ 
dupoit; or L 1,,' lOi Sd. per cwt.. Such are the' 
e)!traordinary fatilities, 'Gl!the small' quantity ofJa;.! 
boul! expended in 'producing the metal, lind .bring~ 
ing 4 to market. The difference hetmeD thel 
pI'ice' actually pllil1fOl' ,th8"produetiolt,of' iDe1 
tiD', ant'the selling price. consists' oftheprojit8i 
of :stock, anel the ren' of the mines, 'but perhaps! 
chiefly, 'or, indeed,' in 'all likelihood e:z:ciusiVll'''' 
Iy ot the latter,' as it is not to be ,imagined tbat! 
profit is likely to accrue from the wasteful and im-, 
provident management of a trading sovereign. ThiS' 
price on the spot has generally'lleen about HI dolo, 
lars, so that the average proportion: of the 'rents of 
minesnl Banca may be reckoned about'one.Jiaifof' 
their prodlke. -, 
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'iThe quaritit!J oftiDwbiCh thirJliinee 'or'Banca 
flIre capable, of, afFording is immense; lis the. supply 
'of ore is nearly indefinite, and the facility of working 
;greak About the year 1750, or forty years after 
their first discOvery, they yielded, it has been cal. 
eulated;'muel1 abiwe" • 20,000 slabs,' or 66,000 pi. 

, culll,i ,887() tons, -From internal 'anarehy,";"~al. 
administration~-the"exhauSiion of some rich mines 
·conveniently: situared, ...... the monopoly'of the Euro
,pean government,-.the l'estrictions upon coinmerce 
occasioned by the state of war ,among the European' 
,nations,~and 'in' 'some' ,respect; perhaps, from' the 
foreed coinpetitioD. of. the· tin iJf; Cornwall brought 
-tG-' ,pun~the qiuintity produced of 'late years has' 
gteatlr diminislied'.l 'About the', year"l7S0; the 

, produce bad fallen >to 80,000 pieuls, or to less than 
half its maximum, and .f_ 1799, until the Bri. 
tish copquest;: seldom- exCeeded ~ne.third of this' 
Jast, amount, I or 1 (%000 piculs. ,or, the j ~tiIses 
wlaich 'haveleti ,to the diminished 'production 'of tin 
;n late years, the only one that ,deserves a "artien. 
lar"exammation 'is thiltwhich ascribes it to the 
exhauSted state of the mineral strata. Tothis 
~ause, however, I am inclined to ascribe a very 
limited effect indeed. -It ,is necessarily with' mines 
as with new lands, in countries where both are abun. 
dant and,.fertile.. .No economy is observed with 

.... egard to either.' The more fllrtile beds of mi. 
'uel'8ls •• thoie which afFord· the greatest quantity 

, .. :', ., ' 

\0 ' .. -
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flCmetalwith the least labour.·will be first wrought, 
.ana a great number Gf mines wilL be· wGrked in '8 

ilo'l'enlymanner, rather •. than a few with skill amI. 
ecoJ:lomy •.. This is the case in the m~o'ement of 
the Chinese. A stratum of mineral no sooner -diP. , 
a, few feet beyondtheususlle'l'el.than the imilleiB 

. ablndoned (ora new one.i! ,A scanty supply: of 'Water 
for. washing. the. miqeral will.' lead. to·a. similu: 
'measure." When,8.Il adequate price. was given for 
the additionaIlaboJll',howe'l'er,. the Chinese. had no 
scruple. to go Gn with. the work.Premiumllwitla 
this'l'iew were Gccuionally given by the.sultaIis . , . 
-4lfPalembang •. )By giving lUI additional price.to 
the, workmen, the British administration!1ext~nw. 
e.d . the quantity, of tin. in 1817,,crom, 10,800. 
which they found it, in 181::1, to 8:5,000 piculs, or 
~083-k tons, equal. to half the produce of CornwalL 
All that, can be' rell8onabl,. said, therefore"oD :this 
subject is, .that the cost of producing tin has,,;by the 
.exha!lStion of .SOIDII of. the. most cGnveniently Bit\lio 
ated mlhes, been, perhaps, a little enhanced., ; Were 
a judicious.and liberal. system of.economypllrsui
ed . regarding the' mines, . increasing .. capital.: ,with 
the imprGved, skill and .. machinery·whicb. :would 
attend .. it, would, .. for, 11o,lgng, time,. more thaD. 
counterbalance my Datural impediments. td mm. 
ing, arising from the difficulty ,of obtaining the 
Gre.. It is but a ~mall pl!rtion of.OIl island, con.
taining, an MellOr 08400 geographical IIIl-'fs. that 
has yet "en examined. The 'mines. ar'present , , 
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II~ obieil yeiinined .0 -.the. northetDand., wesWl'll 
parts ef., whereas the BOuth_stern bas lwdly. been 
to1lched. .' From one extremity to, the. other •. the 
a1lnYialland&>artl, as'eert.ainerl to aboUnd ilL beds of. 
tin. and £rom. the_logy ,of other countrieSj it ill 
"eyad. any doubt" thlll .the JIIountains .abound ill 
'leins. of)1;. To.thedifficult and.;expensive pro;. 
oesses, requited £Or the .1IIUJ¥ig of., these . last , it is 
at prflsent IUpe~uous lie look, for· the.alh11lial 
lands: centaill,the cheap and abundant supply .of 
many agee. 
.. 1 s~an..with the view of pointing out the great 

:value of the lIlines of Banes. draw 11 short compa
n.on.hetweea thenund. those, of ,CornwalN" The 
whole pn}4iuc:e of ~hemines oE BaIllllli, when· they 
were wrought to the greawst advantage, was De8/i'. 

ly the same ill nu.mericaI amoul)twith the highest 
prmlnce of,those of Cornwall. Even at present 
their amollnt is equal to one half of-it. '. ,But the 
wlole proanee' oE ~ca is grain.tin. B pure metal, 
superior. ,i •.. intrinsic vaLue tobloe.k tiD !2i per 
cent.. Comislttin is obtained. with vast lahour. by 
D!ining through obdurate granite. often to the pm.. 
digiousdepth 9f many hundred fathoms;;.Banca 

.tin, by digging through II few soft strata of sand 
, and clay. alld seldom'to more than three. or £OlD 
fathom" To clear .the Comislll mines from water, 
the lDost expeQ.Sive and complex machineJ:Y' is re

. quisite} to clear those of: Batlca, 1\ simple wooden 
. . 
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. :"heel, • cOsting 'a few shillings! To sep&.rate th~ 
Comishore frtim its matrix,' it:mustbe 'ground in 

,a stamping-mill, as well as subjected to the procesS 
of washing_' The Banca' tin' is' at once'separated 
from 'its 'matrix; and fined without' fBlther ~re' 
for smelting, by" the simple process of passing' 
a stteam of running water ever it in an aqueduct 
simply lined with the ~ark of treei., The necessarY 

, result' of all this is, that the cost ofproducilig'a cw~.: 
of Banea till is but 2ils; Sd .. whereas that of Corn~ 

. wall tin is not less than 61.9, 7d,; and that; while" 
&; Cornish mine seldom yields a; renlof more'thai 
8 tenth,or twelfth of the proauce,often'i!ot mcirill 
thaB a 'twenty-fourth, • and usually not above' a fit'. 
teenth,'the Banca mines'yield'tuiless ;thail,one~ 
half. This is the \nost exact aud unquestionable 
test 'of'the superior fertility of the'one over the' 
other. " The skill and 'ingenuity of' Europ~ans,...;.., 
thelri'capital,_na their machinery; make some 
amends 'for' the inferior fertility of the Co~ish 
mines, ~ut.' such as are far enongh 'from' counter- . ' 
balancing the imInensewealtn of those 'of Banea: . 
Were the Cornish workmen;lI(yith theit ingenuity. 
their capital. -and maChinery, to be e\npJoyed on 
such mines as those of 'Banea, Ilo' other mines in', 
the warld would, in a short tim:, be worth working; 
and. on the other hand, were theBan~a miners.: ' 
with their tools 'and simple' machinery, to atteDlpt 
such mines as those of Cornwall; thefe elIB be no 

VOL. llI.~ 
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, question but they would be as. in~cessible to them; 
:- for all' useful purposes, as if buried a league in the 
_ crust ofihe ~~.. -. _ . 

,- The tin of BanCli and the otherInr).ian-rslands' . 
• finds ~~s way into almost every part !If the world; but 
~ina and the Continent of India art;. its principal 
marketi. The average annual importation ,into 
~engal is. 6000 llwt. _ By E,¥,opeanships there are 
iMported into Canton 6068 -picuIs. -_or7224f <ewt. 
The Dutch. in .the days of their commercial admi
iiiatratiQn.-6~nt to China annually 11,690 picul .. 
or 16.700 cwt.," The ,quantity sent to thediiFerent 
porti ofChixiaby~the Chin~ juuka it is impossi..
ble to "onje~u",. but. it • very considerable. ' The 
mOst-·recent prices, itt- .the diH'etenLcountriea.ill 

, which .the 'tin of Banca finds a marietmay;be 
tj,uot.ed,&s follows ~ in China,. 88s.id. per ewt. i 
ia Bengal, including duties, 978 •• iaNew York,. 
where it comes into competitiou.'with Spanish. tin. 
lOOs.- 9}d. ; ,and in Amsterdam" 828: _8id..All I 

the'; prices,,aIlQmog for the intriasic superiority 
of .the metal, are c:heaper thaD Cornish.tiii in the· 
London market. - - _. -, • 

;J~h!ln,conclud~ ,this~ol!llt of tin ~y $"owjDg 
out some hints towards,. be~ system o(admini,,· 

n '-" '... .. . 

8t~t~oll.for ~he p!l.DfII of BaDCi than has yet beea 
p~lle~, J'hllilands "nd ,the. mines ~ ~_e prp~., 
1l, of the ~ove.reigIl.i @d whethet that ,overeign has. 
beeD p~~ive I'r. ,Eurorean, the ,tin, has bee!! ,~de,. 



". .. ' , 

subject 'IIf euIosiretrade( for theassllmed benefit! 
Of the state •. t This system is too palpably NitiODS' 
to deserve particular exposure. ,The sultan$,.of, 
PaleJllbang paid.six Spanish dollars Ii pieul for tin" 
and sold it lot 12. Spanish Ilpllars., '!'he profi.~;; 
upon, say 60,000, picuIs, .was, therefOl'e{ Spanish:> 

,dollars 860.000. D1:' L.8~ooo. ~ Under the,British< 
adininislmtion, 10. dollacs' a picul were. paid,.,in" 
eluding all charges; aud the tin. after being traus", 
ported to.Bata.via, was soli atJ.5 Spanish d~ 
1£ from this. ,we deduefJ one .dollar for expenoe of.· 
tl8nspOrtatio~ to.thatpIaCe, lind incidental charge .. , 
attending'.it; \ and: take theavernge produce- at,~ 
80,000 picols, the profit wati but ll!O,OOO Spanish;) 
dollars, or, L.27~OOo. against which ~as to be de .. , 
ducted the interest .of .money advanced tD· the un,.., 
neri, the. whole civil. naval, and military expenCflSj' 
of the island, with itIJ share oL the, lIxpenceof the
general government of all' the European establish." 
mentIJ, of which it is a part. As II mere'fiscalal";': 
rangement; therefore, it is evident that tbe COIII~
mercia! .1ionopoly will not bear a moment's eXami." 
nation. .. . "; ..... r,,:~ .:'[UJ'U, ,: 

It is not the ~t of the mine,;'the valui!';p~d' 
. for the productive power" ~fthe Ear'tli' iii Diiriera1~' 
that; either in Cornwall or in 'Banes, put the min: 
ing.,adventurel! in motion. In Cornwall, the' ca.' 
pita! of private adventurers is' the fund on 'Whicn . 
the 'mining -adventures are conducted; ¥i1 the' 
.,' , .' ~ 
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lord ,ot proprietor absolutelY,does nothing but sit 
," , , ,~"" ' .." " 

down at his ease, lind receive his rent.· Of ,the. 
I,' .! • ' ~.... t ' , ,. 

mlDes of Banco" m their present state of fertility. I 
" I" " ," ' , , " , 

have, 'attempted to. ~stimate the rent at op.~¥fo~ 
their gross produc~, '(This rent, is the prQper ,Sl~b
~~tof, taXation, and were the amou,nt pe!1Dl!nent 
an( equal, or could bepreciself ascertained. lIIi ght,: 
~ihout infringement of private rights, ~r, detrr~ 

." ' ' " - .. ., I J 

m,ent, tit public'industry, 'be, llli assumed, as, the 
fublic'revenue of the state. No perpetual '~range
menl" however, cOuld, be made, with respect to 

, mil1eS,a~~ropose~ . with 'respect to lands; for the 
.,roductive powers of the soil are pel1llllnent. and 

. ". '/ - , . 
the rent of a given portion of land increases rathet 

':" ~ l,. ,,'. , .', " . 

thim dimiDlshes i~ the progress of society, ,whereaa 
tlie produce of mines ~s liable to diminish, or to be 
aItogetherexbausted. A periodical, and not a per-
l·, . ( _'." •• ~ ~ " • . . , 

manent .orgaDlzation, therefore. would be the mos,t 
, ... ' "."' '. 

, , .. ,- .; , 
" , 

, ' ... Tw; dur',,; mY' ~Ir T~yldr, '" are 'de1lveted to tb~ lorel 
Or to f.j, ~Dt !'" the mine,free of all !'l'penee. 01 are com
muted for a' proportionate part of Ihe mon~ arising from the 
~le or lIIe whole.' 'Henc. it will be Been that Ihe land .... wo. 

'er ,risk. DQthing but a little injury to, the surface, of his 
fieldS. It seems reasonable that the land:owner.should can.' 
tribute something ;nofat."ur or 111M- 'exertion which so:oA:cn 

'leads '10 their great-advanlalt'!. A. it now stands, the land. 
owner ollen,deri ... , great revenue from a min". wb~bia 

, ,swallowing up tbe money of Ihe adventuren,"';"'~"' ... QC/iou 
'lflhe Gcoloqical Societ!! 'If LQndon. Vol. U. p. S12, S13. . ..",' .. . ' .",.. . 
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I ." " ... ,-:" 1',' ""':""1< :1: 0, ... "t 
suitable.' 1 conceive' ~hat tlljl granting. pi! a lease 
offr~.ri ten' to· twenty 'years; ''accordi~g:'tO the 
~a~ur~' ot the mine's, with theii'- disposal 'brihe . 
competition of: a 'public' ~a:1e; ~O'~ld be the 'sure~t 

• . t. . ,.' ~ "" , (' , ., 

and most equitable' means of peterinioing and se; 
Cliring .the amount of the reve'nue of the ~tat~: ~nd 
'of reconciling public and'pd~ate'i~te.rests. "Suli~ 
or,dinate regulations will readitY'o~c:iJr;,cand'lleed 
not be detatled: Mi[jinf~d"enture;bf !.Jie'plan' 
propOsed, would ha've ample &Copd';iUi.!' th~ ~boI:~ 
tilln of the. ex<;l~sive trade woula soon grve'trl~'~ 
citement . to' individual hit~rpdse, '\vllicfi"ihsLl;~~ 
prosp~ritr, arid' ~ea\t~;", !F~~~}~~~:.~?~n.il~1~~;H 
the lands of Banca, and themJurlOli~ systeip pill'
sued, of supplying ihlftllinel'slit ~xilrbi~ail'll,~te~ 
~ith food and ilecessari~s 'from '~br~ad,: thcY'are at 
present excluding those which contain tino~c~,. Of 
little or' no value. When the activit yo \If mining 
industry ,is set 'at liberty by being ;freed froID tre 
shackle. which .DOW fetter it" the lands'will acquirll 
value frQm lhe demandS' of the mines;' and. 'as ia 
other 'situations of much 'less 'promise;: we shall' see 
a"arlcultural industry thrive,' an~ towns' aha vilI~ies 
rise in the midst of the mining dl~trlCts;-''J,'b.e 
lands should be gradually sold for a quif ren~' 011 

the principles laid down in 'another' part of this 
work, to favilitate the progress of so~eslrabie au 
event. Whc\l it i~collsidered that, '70 years ago, 
un~jlr an ullfavourable system, aLld when tJ,lel'C ils 
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~1e~s ilidnana ;for'tin in'th~' arts tlian ... 1""" 
... I;!, '; - I'" , . I • j.' ,,* _, 

sent, Banca" produced 65,()()() piculs' of 'tin, it 
.~iiJ. '~oi'be too "hizh a 'rate "to" expect r,frob}" th~ 
sysfem' of rreedo~' 'r;;(:6;Dnien'ded, , that 'ili~' isiand 

,~li~tJipr!lau~~iOO,OO(» picu1;. 'IS~ppo'sh.g' that; 
~f this 'gross am'ouht,r the ~ntis but'two-filths: 
~heElc~f ,~ing'valuid at '~2;Spa~isli' d!ln~ 
then' we 'iiliould ha~e' '8 'he!; revenue' 0('480',000 
's~~ls~" doilars/ o~' L.IOS,ooi>; :fr~e ';oIil'imy'ex'
~e~s!~e,~sc~l, e~t~bli~~e~t.· in~ee~ ~ithout,~y/'at 
lilt. in thlspartlcuiardepartment. while thjl trade 
'wonla '~~ 'opiilJ.T tq th,,' who'lesomeinlluence or indi
.. ~~. uat~;iterp~1~"tr:a~~~e:j -de~"\ me~tJ·.,;s-.-, ... :. ,~; 
,r,idN~xi ,to;tiri; '~oIJ 'i? th'e r:;, v~uable of the 
:Pii~~;J·p~Od~~~'1.t ib~'··!i~chiper.;.,i.o: In a 'ge~ 
pp'~ic;a view;, 1t'1s "veljgeneraUy, Jperhaps 'rioi
~versatiY." diffused thro'~gh~ut l~e MchipJlago; but 
,¥ countries m 'whlcli it m~st' aoou~dsaretho~e 
~( ?ih,ich ',ihe'g~~logiCa1 ' c6nstitutlon: 'ls'pfiihitive. 
'it ~-:nOst abuiidant In' those' lSIaridtMiich i:o'nsti
J~~~ "lli~:w~~;t,ern ~ii~:'il~rt~,efn'1Jarrie~ ,?~:'t~~ ',~r-
[,~?I~eJ~~ ,a~~ ,~~~sf~; ~~'f,,~n ~alI. 9U~~bt~~~.;~~~. 
, if r 1 :If J! _. > • : "" • ... c ","'" "''''. '1"" I, I" ' .. ~, J I .. : J;.' i H. 

, .\ F~t IhI iJiforinatlo .. l ,have .upp1iedilllthUe.ue. ... '- _ 
-ingille economy oidla m~ oi ~an~.J,_~ I!Itose¥,ler In
,debtec!to an abl. memoir on the subject furnished to me 

,- .. ".,.. ... '. - - . 
hy my friend Dr lIors6eld, who will 800n ray' before the 

epublic the 'result ofresearcb •• conducted ror,manYyearll into 
e!!'1 bl'llllch oi the natural history oithe Arcl./pelogo. .. . - ., 
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I, worth mining for, ,in the great ;volcanic ~ 
extending from Java to, Timur"Laut. Of pSrti: 
cuIar Islands, Borneo affords by f8l' the iPost ab~n.::. 

. '. : • '.\ ,H 
/,dant lupply. Next to it comes Sumatra" and ID ~~ 
cession file peninsula, Celebes, and Lusong,aneno! 
metationwhi!iliwo~ld seem tilt i~dicate tbiit~ven 
the size and e*I\1 ~f the" cOuntries i~",.bich it ~ , 
found have somerelati~nto its, di~trlbutio~i ' -fu[ 
'this esti~a.te pf, the geograPhiCai aistn"b~iiott" of 
gold, it ought not to. be forgot that we ~8y p~j;. 
bly be misled by ioo limited an ex~ri~~Ce,;~~,. 
tbat 'tbe ~~tries' in ~lricb t~.1'fidustry:o( ,m~tl. 

, . . , •. r _., • ," 

has been.perhap8. by aCcident, direCted to its ex..; 
traction. may possibry. belmiStaken '{or"th0Ssl'iit; 
which nature bas prOduced 'itio gr~~st ab~d3nce.;' 

. " .. - .; " -,,',:, I' 4' ,j' .' I ." 
III one great islal!d espeCIally. the magnificeqt one; 
o£ NewGuine~ it is knowD tq e~i8~ aIidiLe,. 
is room to imagi,n~. m: great ab~ndan~. , ... ' 
, :rhe 'goldo(the IndiaIi lshnds, 'in ';re~(io 
geognostie .. nation., IS mund; as in' otber 'partJ rf 

. the world, io Veil18 aoil ~iDera1 beds:'~ weIr IJ 111 
• ,"" ..' " I.' • ,.' " "l I' • I ., t ~ 

.~Dvial, deposi~., ,l,n, the! ~~,situati~~.,~,~. 
In grsmte, gneISS, mtea-slate, ana clay4late j and., 
in the second, in ferruginoQlt clay'anthaDd.~The 
,ore is ",hat modemmineralogistatel'lll go~yellow 
. gold," and alwa,s eontaius'.aeonsidaable ·qll8llti.- ' 

- , - j. • . , :. 

• 
• Profesoor JamL'80D" .ble ""d laborioU6 " System. ot 

M!lleraJOI1,~" ' , 
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~,o~. ~!er. ~d g~ne1lllIly •• although ·!lot .always;. .• 
some copper'wi.Th, g<?\d of Banjar-Iaut.:for~' 
'pl~. usually \lpn~s .jn.loo.parts-gold:9Upartsfj 
~vm: 4 .part",~d fCOPpel1fi:parts" : Tha.:·gold.Df. 

'. ;Lanik. in ~he, same. islaad,;afFords ,in, 100 partg....,.." 
gold J'!6 part$>; silv~1i ,parts. ,aad; copper ~ parts.. 
1h.e gold9CPontiana.k. ip. 100 PlMitB ~ontaiD8' 88: 
pan, o~ gold, 1,6 qfBilver"anP. about il.o£ooppen..,' 

A smallpartof.the gold of ,eoDl}llBtce,;Df .the., 
. Indi!l'l- I~andl! ,:is.obtajull.d, by . mi.ing.·.proce*ses: 
;frQ,lIl.~eins ·and.mineralbeda~ 6QlJle; from .washing· 
th~ saildan~ mu) of brooks and ri~I'8" but.by fat< 
~e gre~~st ppftion by washing. depositea ,D£.gol~: 

, iq.al!l.\vj~ .Ian~, t:rheJi~st .mode ~chieB y follow.. 
~d by ,thll mOfa oiviliaedi ila~ir~Ltribes:; :the seeoild, 

. prilJcipallJ bXJjlesavages"; and. the third: .ohieflY' 
by die Chinese ••. IMining •. cQnducted in wins and, 
tnineral beds. ul'purslled., 1lS. far ~ I kuo'll!, in.the 
island # SIUIla.tra 9nI1., The ,prinqipal wineS are' 
iQ., the.wterior oitbe islalld, ,in.,tbe c()Jlntry' ,of .the 
Bataktta~d M$lnangka~ Malaya..,l'he mmesamil 
iI~t .petty, e.x.cavatiqnl. ·:The, perpendicular .ilhaft.· 
~IJ go6lM_,de~~1l,'han ,ti"e:ilt., ~.i~ fathoms,i 
""hen n thQ ,opeJ;lltionJ, are. : pUl'SlUld laterally,_, tbe; 
sides ,9( t~'lDmebeing .supported lby:beams. o£ 

·wood •. "lron .C1'9W$ .. shovellli' and mallets.. Breth!', 
only tools m.ade .1I81(of. ,The practice ofbluting 
the .rocJt is not ~nown. neither is the ,simple .-star-. 
lv~~el. of the~ineseJ .the. miDe being ~ept clear 



byuo<ot1ler meaDS, than ,'by 'buckets and 1nanuid 
labaoL · .. lTh. mel is separated from' its' matrix.'. 
l1II1IliIy quartz,'""'Y"pOltluiingand wil.shing.,j MI; 
MtinI4ln tells us,"tbat" it ,is. estimated tbait'here. 
are ne less than 'l!!OO'of',tliese'pettyinfiles in the. 
lemtory 1Of, Mell4lDgbbao a16 .. ~The'fertilitj'iiSl 
these'mineral beds is sUflicieDtlyprow'ed by' the'cir~'l 
cumstancel'of ·their, 'being' Wrought at aU. by mclai 
ruae:and imperfect means.i ., :"" " :'>~,$ ';"";ir~' I',," 
" The practic:& of .min'ingofOl' gold"'frcp a1ldViill 

depoSites ,is plllWed by'hoth·ilati~ and ChineSe;'! 
but ~tematioaUy, skilfully;: and ~ctuiilly., as Itci" 
produCtiOBpmlir by the ~attei-.,~, ~e .econom1of, 
the Chinese mining ope~ on accouIlt 'of theiJI: 
extent and. ;impOltaDce"to :com1liel'Ce~:de~ 11t 
PuticuIat dt!scription.4 The. of theul is Dorn~ol. ' 
and of that, island ,principally the' tehjtllrto~ its;, 
west,coast,.situa'Clli towards themountainsi B~d iy'~, 
ing hetween,dufrivel'8ofFontmnakand, Samba&.': 
The conntryroif usually denominated' Montraaalt'~ 
from the name of' the; principal, town .. or :'14lla"ire~, 
which is situated about twodsys' joumey~' 01" ra;.~ 
ther voya"aet! as it is'8ll iolandnavi","'tItiion, 1':iom the! 
coast.. , The whole tract is alluvial; 'and 'Cltannellee¥. 
by the ,beds of :uI;lmerou8 tiven, some of them of 
great size. :',' My information',respecting the econc).· 
my of the. mines is principally from personal 'Com." 
munication with Chinese whewere for ,yean en;; 
gaged iJJ them." ~e )Yhole Cbjnese population of 



tS ~Jot.the.eolUl*ry: amounts ,tp86,ooo •. of. 
1'(h~QI,4OQ001l11;are. womeJil. " Parto( the ~*ter 
O1,..are, 0(' the : mixed: .. Qhin~ ,and. nat!ve ,~e,. 
ad llIe .greateMlumher tmtives "C,llIe plact:. pur; 
chased Or .lfldnapped;: . S~ •. thousand lie tJ!1II whole 
of. ~ population .uJ are dir!lCtiy engaged in . . , . '. . 
the, working ~.tha·~es •. the ~,b.e~g. ~piecl 
iabade. or agriFulJ;ure, OJ{ w .. ~ranehes !Jf i.wlu.stry 
JUbservienllcio the I w()rjpng ;of; tile, lIIin~ ~:;r~ . 
. Cbiilese: P1lPu1atiou. iJ,; liIt1!Jrly independent· ,of,. IHlJ 
Jlativ.autbo~tY'IJ.?~mingitselftbtOugh. its .chief/lt 
ana the .tJ:ibu~jjd~o ~b!il rl\ia of ~,~ ~\ose 
-ntllriei the i~lls. IIR lituated.l~, VIl\'1 trilling. ~ 
~to IlQ lIl¢etlan l~b\lllgkals, making 
'~I Spaniib .. ,d,ou.n,; .01!t ~,.S~rliug· moueYz 

. :u.898,..4oa."YLikll;~tiBJWneIJ .of, :&nc;a,j:the. 
~ .• dricitenmstaDceIi. of ,.which. they very 
~iely resemble ·in, llWly pa,rticnl~ the goldminea 
ef oM ofltNi~CJkare clivi4ed iJltClo hu'ge. and. JDJalL, ,Of 

. ,We ,firii.~e:.iIr81th~ •. aI;,' preseQt, wroaght, 
aud of'the&eCond fiftY-Imln.,I! The,. priueipal !iif.., 
:ierenee. iIt"di.:,·~st .. ,nOl;.iJJ ·.thaI ~oum of; 

!:be ferUlity of ~hit ore., l~uhatber in the ~er or . 
. amaller eapital ,!hichiia~JlIployedjnWGrkingthell\; 

.. aDd,.of t:ouseqQeBCIio in the prilll:iple and. extent f.!i 
·whic~·the Blining operatioDII are c:ondu~ed •• , .The 
.greG mines are "lmIught by companies ef perso~ ~ 
':property and capital, who employ monthly u.bourerr, 
',The ·lIIIlillerlnill8S, 011 the (lthlll' 111111d, are,ll'or~ed 

, , . 



by the mere labourers who at 0I1ce ~ilduct~be optI' 
tative parts;' a1ld sbare tbe proeeedsoll'terms of~ 

,feehqualit1.Tbelarge'lniues'emplo}i fllGut lOQe 
'~OO men;l includlng- 48bo1ire1'll' and,oveneei;, :the 
smaller from iIOtiF50~i( . The<j~Oncim)' b~$h. 
large miae; .is~hielly worthyIW liotice.;'l\Th~moa. 
of pllying''tbe'Jabburers is 'by:monlhly:wa"aell,'mtli 
ii supply 'Of'food;{~iAii lh~xperiimcew lailourerJNL 
eeiVes for' ibe fi~ folii' 'months tw.' SpaJliisli~dona8 
amoritb; for tM~ secoJia;feur D'lObtMibllr Gd&fll. 
and/or the rem.ainderortw.ye8l\~VllW"l E¥8IIl~ 
wards 'be<reeei~es'siil:j' iItId'.i'f,Wai'cigpacity ani 
integrity' to·'uIak.?lIn~~eI"'~s1tt dotlaiiJptro. 
\be mode"6r"jjialling~iuentV UI ~ill;!k'ii~ 
wards' she"ri,';theri, jiJf1a ',rear ad~!tee'4f: 30~ , 
'cent:' on 'these wages. ":IniJefiHtlef oftJ.';eIimate 
tbe mlDel'li'labour' 8ei<erelyJII~i,'''ot:k'rrabouC 

:'l!! hourw,.i atJi' :begi!l.nilig':Itllei .. i.opeFation .. ." , 
'break'or dilj';,'or,1f· thefei &-miIoDlightj ._liti;!.~ 
'teasing" uiititllaIf' ;paW-Biilt! lit "liighti)ADdniiakinr 
:tery little lime'tb' theili'lIIea\sLit ')It''';~'''8'iJfl<l' bru.. 
'j The mmeill iI')oDgitudirud,tXo&'t1IfiOlt fWlowilig 
"th¢' 'course of' thee Bimetall siratum/liadita'lweadlh 
. anc1"aepth 'neCessarily'! depend,: _pon: '4jlIe 'em •• 
• Stances of that stratum." 'JlliEi situation'oftli8"Ol~ is, 
'hOwever. comino,nly verysliperficial.notu.suallYabove 
'five orsix feet from the soikFortyfeet is,., common 

, . breadth for the stratum' eontaining it, aud. of c~~ 
'for the'mine.-andlO feet for,;jts'~depth, makiDg 
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15 or 16 feet.acollllllOn. depth for the whole mine. 
Th~'pr~cesses'pul'llued for extracting t4e ore;-' for 
!lIearing the min!,'cif watA-,-and for washing tlJe. 
mineral earth, 110 ~ueh resemble the. same:oper~ 
tj~DS f~ll~ed. with:;.thetin'.' oie. that't¥1.nee.d. 
~~t.:bt detailed.. .':r~t!.Il1cCeess tq .. the, lIlin«:"i, :bY! 
!;he ·p-imk of \i'foreat,.tI'ee, into which.tep.if lII'e cut. 
The· ore •. el[trac1ed alld ilbl'llught op ',by' mauual 
Iabollr "ith spadea'lliid baskets,' The largest mines 
Ijli ,,~dtf Water ,by tbit, ChiIlese'wheel~l!nd the 
miIleraI, is. WM~!l in 8l\,aqu.educt lineq "!Vith.J~ 
Imrk lof trile., ~iW,. supplied. by a neigl1bollring 
b/1Ook' ,with· .Iream 'fJf ,running ..wateJ\ .:"lll!the 
llrHe, mines it-;.l- the>prliltice'to SUspend the pro~ 
~es~ of e:J.tractJtg the' 'lnitteraf, 'and to wash the 
.iuif~us 1 earth at the end' Of f.Jvery thirly.five. 
diiy... ·A mine; ~ought by e{)() lahourers Will ai-

, ford in that, time. as the lariesUproduco; about 
320 bungkals,. or o55} ounoestr0Yf IUId as the low-. 
e~.abolltl40 bungkals, or fi!48 ouuces·troy, . Thll 

. 'following 4etailed' Sl.a.tement will point out more 
fully'the eipences.aud profits otthe mining ilusi_ 
ness, 81 it is conducted.by, the .Cbinese. .' 



, 
STA,TEMBN7' ~fJh., Ezpet,;:ci. qniP,r'!filf olli ,Gow. M.i7!l) 

.· .. ~Tfetl 69 2, L!'~rer~;: .. ~,';(, ' ...•. : .... ~ 
• " . ".-7' ,>':'~" ,rt "\ .. ; .!~{_.J j.rl'lj~t •. 

20 c;>venee,rs for S5 d.y~" ~f ~., Dd/jI1~ •• , ~ . l I J 
dollars per month,; . ..f~6.67 or: L.42 .0 0 

18" Miners, fur S5 days, hI !5 Jolt'" .) .. ';,1" if . ,Ii. 
. lars per montb, " • ."", leao.Ott.·~, 283 10 ... 

'3C)l'eF ceIIt.onw&gM.pr;lIClO :J,;.,< "" ,. ~'I 
" .. ineli", .,.,' ... r,.:' ,; (4)31/,,O/l ... j''':'97 l'iO: 

,70 l'ieuls ordinary rice; ~i. d~J. , . i ' .. '; . • ~, ... 
I . ' ;., <, ,.' .", ,it 1:!j~; ........,.. • 

. ,. 1ar per piew... • .. ~"" ;",., 70.qo'l.l~ IS"O 
17~ I'ieuls •• It fisb.at 2 d,\Ua'r. 10 ~,~ 4: i:'" •.•. ," ... 

per picuJ;'" 1~, ,,,,::;;, l' ~ " .. ~; 7' 17' T;'; 

"4 Piews .aIItj'at'H 'dOnar ~Il>' <I'., ';;l. . .OJ li ·f,,,~··;.f 
:'1 --picu1J,·t'rH·~'" f;... ~·J~P")it$.OO ... "'f ... ti;ti:l;.~r' 
.: ... 2 Pi.als ep\bIell!l, .",t~R :C1oI·~rt. ..'~k,.·/t. F'!". ''''';' 

. l .... 'p.r pieul.. - • 80.00, • 6 15 0 
~'\" _ ... ~ J !, ) ... ~ ; :t' . ~~.' l!fl~u'~' • '-':'~\'u." 

Interest of deed stoCk, and re-
, pairs ·oftooi. anel ~,v,bines; .: ;-'55.00 ''':' 1'7 11. h 
I ... ~re.t. upon'"ap~ ofI!020.i;, '" ,.",;":w :,' '~:,' ,/.;, 

... dolJarsi at iilli'pet eenLfor86 i;~: k . ..1'.: ":',,,",' .-,., 
'. &y .. " 11 .. •· ". , .• -.:, .... ,,..,~9.11t!oj: )lj,.;~.",O , 

, , \" • / I I ; ~ '-...tb-' ,r, .'~. I "~lIgf 
Total charges, ,2104.78 L.47" 11 6 

, ~ ",'II "!'!'~"""., ···,j,"* .... t.1\ lijd~ 

Produce, 2000b~gkak IirMo':"JJ""~'"'''''' tJ>. ...: ..... t-, - ~n 

trade gold dust, wortb 4>848.00 • 1090 16 0 
r 

Gross profit for llS deyo. 274S.22 617 .. 6 

Annual profit, . 28607.89 L.6486,. 1.5 6 
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The .gold of the hdian Islands, whether obtain
ed fr'lof veins or mineral depositeB, al ways appears 
\'.lthe commercial. trans.,tions of. the c\ll{ntry in 
ihe form of coarse sand 0r dl{st, thai of,j;he alluVial 
'deposite~ bting, from l'ttritiol)., alway~ rimooth, and is 
,of intrin~i"value,: '1:'l1y in proportiotitt the aize 
,iQid, ~~seness.9f t~7lrains: ,0; ~IP~ere~ lan
gllage, g:~~.dus~ it des~~d~ by. the Djl.me of tl1e 
country whIch produce~ If;. and . that pf .the aame 
ce.-J;Y is· wi$out anr extraordinarY variation. 
;prettlcon1lantl1~ o~ the ~me, touch 01' ~ne~ess. 
Independent of11f. quantity 'of coppe~ or sIlver al
waya in chembJ.' mixture with..the ore, it inva
llabli,coqta~ r cO~~nWie -~tU:re .0f earth; 
iron, .;imd",th~ ad'!8ntitio~ 'JIIatters.; . The most 
llroductive 1nines, it may be remarked, afFord gold 
of the lowesf test, and that which ,contains the 
largest port,ion ofmechanical,~m,iJtw;e, Thewl
lowing t,able presents .t o~e ~seruLview an aDaly
,is of lOJneof the .most common descriptions which 
appear in the mmeta, . 
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,The lIativeS of the· counery '8re eX'tremely inex
pert.iu judging of ,the quality of gold •. They know 
{10 meansofsepinlting tbe,me~s which alloy the 
ore, being wholly ,uDacquainttlfl'wlththe chemical 
tlUm8truafland oth~r means, which Europeans em~ 
plo~fo~,that pu~: 'They are 'even un~ware of 
the pres.ence 'of for/llgn metals atiall, 'and lmagine 
that g9id, more 'or ~ess' alloyed, is but the same 
met~, dilfering Jntrinsically, as it, is, in a state of 
leaiif>¥ hi"hdmaturi/ypSome' of the native deal
en in. goIil hav~" ,hQwev:r, acquired th~ prac~ce of 
assaying ,'the, tl~. by the toueh.stone, from the 
nati\ces of "I:etnga., ,The scale of these last people, 
iQStead of ~ divi4A sa among us, into twenty
fout ,parts, "oUtains only ud, degrees; The resi
dent ,TeIingas ,themselves are thE! most expert lis
saya·soE gold. ; Native merchants have, indeed, 
been in the habit of emploYl9g He Hindus orthe 
little colony of this, people, residing at Malaeca, . tc; 
assay ,their, gold .fa. them, which was done for a 
trifling percentage. 'The packages 'were sealed 
with thej sign~t, and often pa_d cUI·rent for the 
quantity anll. va\iue they were said to contain; with. 
~ut ,ex,anqnstion; From the unskilfulness of the, 
Dstivei in assaying gold, and their consequent fear 
Dr imposition, they seldom or ever cast gold in!o 
~~ and we do not therefore meet it in this form 
in j;1!e markets of the· Archipelago. It .. may he 
su:ongly recommended to #Dr of the European go-

.~ 



vernme~ when ,they havil acquiJlld the eDBfidllllce 
of the natives, to, institute i a : .uint Qrusay:Offiee. 
fOf the pUrpolll" of mel~ gold.',~nta ingots, to 
be&!: ~ stamp •. , declaring ,th" .assay of,the 'met!4 
This "ia, peculiarly:called, fOl"i iq IH:onn1!ry which 
cont4ins sODleof the most p~ve gold mines ill. 
the w01ld; and I know DO measure of me1'8'l'I!gU-' 
la,tion ~hjcb, would wnd so eminently til the .bent!~' 
fi~, lIJ1.d.,facility of c,ommereialinte~urse,;. /rhe r 

stamp. expressing ~hll. flualitJoC ths( mettl. ought
to be impressed in, on, 01 t~onative charactel'B, II • 
well ali'o, the Chinese and. ~ th~$uropeanch. 
racter., , Theeoining of gold; as moley il'amea. 
sure which llal1JIot.hJl .r.eeolllillenaedju .. iconntry 

, , 

wherjl it is more exclwUvely aD' lU'ticleof' com
me/.'Cjl th~ in anyothe1!. IUld ,where, eonsequento 
Iy. it~ price muat1iuctwlte more. < Silver. '1M!-; 
side •• is in more ~imationQ Jnolley. always Te

~ating the pRCII of golc4 ~xc{lptwhe~' govern.. 
mentlj arbitrarily iuterpoSjl to reversetm. order. "IE 
gold coin e¥pressell.ouly ita intrinsic valuet it would 
be imme'diately exported 011 every trilling rise ill 
its price, and if it ellpressed ,JI)ore. it, would, be of 
no value beyond the limits of the authority ·.\Judei' 
~hich it was coined, and would banish silveJ Rom 
cirwlation. ,No other result would attend this 
measure tban SUbjecting the state to the expenee 
of supporting a coinage. anexpence at present in" 
curred eohhem by foreigllers., 
w~ respect to the absolute amount of the gold 
VOL. IU. • H h , 
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afI'ord~dby the ~ines of the Indian Archipelago; 
it is impossible, from the ·nature of thesuoject, to 
.statean1 thing -'betteroth'an probable conjecture; 
• In attempting t.o furnish 'materials to form such an 
estimate,1tsome IItliking facts \Viii be a4duced whicli 
Will enable Us tl)' ~mate it at '~ very high amount. 
M~Mar~del!' hils estimate~ :the. whole; .export . of 
'the south.west coast of Sumatra at 14,400oz. ; and 
· conjectures that that" of t~e -north· east may be i!qual 
to' it. jIamilton. a.century ago; estim~teg the 
whole gold of Achin at IOOOlbs;' This makes the 
whole eXport ~j: gold dust of that island ,40,8tO oz., 
which, \t 21 "carats, and Ihre per cent. for extlf8neons 
Sjlbstancl!B, ll1akes the 'quantity of pure gold 83,giS 
oz;, . The great export, however, is /l'om Borneo; -
The an';ual produce bt' the great urines or Mon. 
tradak, ill the territory of Simbas, reckoning the 
produce 'of each ~abourer of ~OU at 18,~ oz., is 
'88,S~ c!z. of. p~ gold •.. The Whole imports""bi 
gold at. the portal ,::alcu'tta, from 'the difI'~~ent 
i!ountries of the Indi/lli Archipelago; onihe average 
of nine years, was· 16,244 OZ: of-pure gold. but in 
particular years it exceeded !iV,OUO '. oz. . The -.rol~ 
lowing table: will shew the real state of the importl 
at that place. • ' . ' • 

• 'It hal bt'~~ esti~at(>d t~I.8t j;. fiorncQ, in,or nC~lr ~h; coun'" 
• "lli,'s prod~cing g(i.Td, "there are 200,000 Chim.'se, an" tiwt, nil 

an awe-rugt'", each rcmiti to thins IJ2 grAins iu..gold, ,,;hich 
.' ,would make the whole"lrQ' 1ft (:bina, conddcrin~ all Lhe guld 
... qual in value 10 Ibal of MD.,,,,,,,,,,,. '71.Ci~G: 01. .t~~· 



... Prom~wJtCoUt';;Sumam.. ~'!> ~)Qi~om~~~~orthe_~agO. ~ :32 •. -: .'!"otaL ~ ... 
~ • '~ ; •. ? ~ '-; : -:. ~ ,.. ". " .. 

Iy ear~- PureGoId. ~alne.-.t ~ ,,'-&1. 'ip OIUlce.' Pisl9 ~o1d.-. V-el~~t L. '4, 6 .... ail oUnce: P.ure Gold. Yalue at L. 4, .. ip OUDC& 
, ~~: 4 _-~ .-

~. r~, 

1801 
'1809 
1803 
1804 
1810 
1811 
181i 
i81S 
181~ 

~:;5i..; 4~~~96'i~7r~,:'l/f IS ~~:764: t;~::7j~6100~9'i. 0 26:9is ,+'9t,i'711~211i~J8 15 
; 69i. 18.071 ~1l ' 2,9410 : 9.84.40,': .18~.9411 22 41,881 I) 10.536 .199,018 ~~ 4+.778 0 
.1.P08' 19,040 '00, 4,284 I) -7.795~ 147.IIS889· 83,118 15 '8.808 -166.2788, 87,412 15 

680, 10.966, 56 . 11,4611 0 ,,8.791. 166,052'"22' 87.861 16 "9,571 ,177.00;' 7~ 59,8t6 15 
: 4';;;Sa 85,717; 78 19,1186 10 ,11,863' !24.G78 89 60,417 1,5 16,401 ;809,796' 67 69.704 6 

611 '11,541-11 2,69618 5,910,' 111.68~~~ 25,117 10 6.521 US,I7444 21.714 5 
10.670 199.665, ,66 4+.922 10 16,822, 808.804 .... · 69.86s 10 2I!,S9t 501.960 OC 1 )4.,291 0 

6,8740 120,897,.78 27,08910 19,540' 569.088-89 83.045 0 25.914 489,4866;110.13410 
7,!l06 186,U3 83 SO.62~ 10 ;8.336 157,4-51.78 35,428 0 15.54'2. -298.571 11 66.058 10 

11----'-1..--- ill . m --
Total., 8,jr,OSO' 64~,78889144,627 10 1I'!,16F2,1I8.672 22~76.701 S 146.195.2,761,461 J162.l,S28 15 
Average, 3.781! 71.4~O·99 16,069 14 U,462~ 235.408 Q~ 52.96& 16 16,243W 806.829 01 69,036 10 
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l" To 'the" irtatemenii given' of· the 1I~p<lrts' lof SlJ< 
fuaka lin! Pontianak/ Bud or. the prodace'of the 
mines ofM"onttadak,mBny ite~ are Wlllltingto en. 

',!hIe uS tit form' all estimate: oi ,the total, prodJl08 
of the .A\-ch~lago. ' Thll whole 'Of the nativea of 
the Indian Islands &aDsume, as ornaments, Ii much 
larger' qU8n9tY of gold thaD could be reckonec{ 
'upon from the standard of their relative wealth and' 
civilization. This arises, in some measure.-fromj 
the wanwf silver mines. and the greaterrelative va-, 
lue of that metal.""-from the demand' of ,the pre.' 
cious metals being not for plate or utensils. tut for' 
rerso~ ol'llame,nts, for which the beauty of gold! 
makes it more,swtable.-and from the necessary; 
cheapneSll of ,gold in the countries which produc&' 
it. This i,ll, of courae, B point to be considered in· 
"ttempt~g to form an estimate of the whole' 
amount. Of the production of the Malay Penin': 
_!!Is, ~he. Suluk .Archipelago. the east ~ast"'of 
:J}opneo, and the. Island of Pelebes, with the 
whole of the Philippines, we have bO means of 
forming 8n estimate, but if the wbole produce of 
these, with the domestic consutnption. amount to 
but one·fourth of that of which I have attempted to 
form an, estimate, and this is, perbapll. a moderate 
conjecture, then the wbole produce of the minel 
of the Archipelago will be ~54,865 Oll., wortll 
~,925,fi!28 Spanish dollars, or L058,176Sterling~ 
or more than one.fifth of the produce of the mines 01 
AmeriCa, nearly nine times the produce of the .inel ' 



of Northern Aaia, nearly one-third. Uie prod1lClj 0: 

. the mines of Africa, and.nearly fom;~es ;the,pr~ 
dace of those of· alL EuroPtl •. ~l,::.r,b,~:~tl:r~s,tin@ 
relllllts appear in: the clearest;.llnll m!l§t Sl!-*~~ 
manner in 'the forni· of a table. 
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TABLE,' 

, 
.. Ezhibiti"$ !A' Edi'!f0led 'Annual Amount '!IIA. Gold '!I the 
. Indian A.ckiptlago, comparOti ...nth thaI '!loth .. CounlriM. 

, ;, - '~ . 

E:lportl from the east and Ounces. 
west coasts' of 'Suma--' 

• '''''a, ".'''' "oz. 26.080 ,.' 
, 1'rod~ce ,en ~ch!n, ,10,4.50 

Total estimated produce 0 
~ Sumatra. - .. 

E.timated produce of the 
. min .... o, Montladak i. 

-Bomeo, ,~ r'" _ .. 

85.590 

88,862 

, . . " ~ 

VJIlue lit L.4.; 6a. all-o... , .. . ' 

Doll...... L. 

671,125 151,00S 

1,669,058 875.538 

, 

Produdo of all otber part. 
;of the 'Archipelago, .ati 
,mated at one·Jifth oflbe 
wbole~' '.. :..1. SO,978 ' '585,0+5 iSI,685 : 

To~ . 8nn~.;i· ;rod~c. 0 
the Archipelago;' • 

, Produce of Brazil. 
oz. 286.250 

. of Spaniob" 
Am~ca,·. /121),095 

!,otal produce Of' America. 
Produce ofNorthemAaia, 
--. of all Europe. 
- ofAfiica, 

164,865 2.925,228 668,1~6 

'. 

656.845 10.608. 7B9~.S64.46i; , 
17,S~5 827.i50 79.631 
4.1.788 788.885 177.387 

470.588 8.888.888 t.ooo;oo< 

Total annual prodll~", 0 • 
, the wbole world, .. 1.240.86*8.+38.4090 "'~9,66( ; 

from the preceding. Table it' appears. thaI I~. produ .. 
. gf 1M ~rckjpelogo is n •• rlJl .... -eighth 'Ii thai '!Ilh. whok 
, i.orld 

, 
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. The chance' of an; iDcre~ed produce from the· 
mines of the· Archipelago, will depend. upon' the 
share of tranquillitywIiicht!ie country eIijoya; and: . 
the degree of freedom secured to its .commerce., 
Nothing further is ·requisite. for the. ore; from aU 
acco.Fnts,. exists in inexhaustible abundance.,. _This. 
is most particularlf applicable to Borneo r~he i~
mensealluvial tracts· roand. the. whole .circ::umfer"l 
enee of which every where 'contain rich deposites 
of this metal, from ,-whence· it· necessarily follows, 
that the primitive }DoUlltains .'!l( the interior' must 
contain veins of. it.. From...the:'lIbundance.;of 
the ore, . and the usual filscination:,of all mining 
pr~jt'cts, especially tho$e jn'quesh' of,1Jl~'p~ecious 
metals, the .search fol' gold'will be t~e,first',obj~ct 
to enga"ae the' attention-of any enterprising~nd in
:dustrious people settled in. that country,. of ,whato 
,ever race •. Amidst a .great deal.of:.lIl\arehy and 
disorder, mining haa of .late ye~ been pro~uto 
ed by the Chinese: with surprising ,spirit.,' , It 
ia .not, above, eight-, or ten .. yeal1l ~inee.,con~der:-· 

· able capitaland the lIse' ,!f machinery have' been. ap-' 
plied.to it".and.,jn :that tjmethe.re has !Jeen a 

· va!!; increase of 'produce" . . '.. '. 
n..gal and,CIiinaare at-'p~esentthe. plJincipat 

markets for the gold of the Indian Islands. ,The 
absol ute price, it need hard! y be, noticed, depends 

· on the state of supply and demand ••. Its relative 
price with. silv~r on the. spoLia ascertained ~ith. 



coJiJiderabl~ a6:uracy.., ,.Wben <the Chinese assume 
gidd cillSb 48 money,< tbeyestima~ the Bungkal, or 

. two 'Spanish dollsnt weight, iiz.·838 grains troy, as 
_~tb.aillteen Sp1iniah,dollal'B'" The gold.o£ SaJIloI 
bas,. whic~ coDtai~ mlOO: paris, nine of droSlt 
lUIa.16.S~JIIln.:ef.alloY'~iB,:st.thi$lrate."to sil'er 88 

9i is to 1. instead of being, ,as in Ew"Ope, as 15 ii ' 
10; l,~.~JJl.tlJjujpeJl,Inar};1$1Bl the ,spot, :the,resnlts 
,efseverltl MrialStgive the. relatm,.valueafrom,li 
-to,1,Jo'lS,*o~!'i}O:nestriking circumstanoe COIl

JI6CtIe~" :with :the; .g'old.miDu' ,of the Archipelag'o 
,1rillIl~fRil: at ,_,to lItrike .the reader. vis; that 
.ortis!1f. sii-vet'al'll nofj.foundalong.withthem,aa in 
,other part. ,.,f the w'oI'Lblistingulshed fin- mines. of 
,"b;p~jlciOus.DletaISO;;':SilTer .IIRDIlOt.ile, said lICIt to 
,.w.,undoubte!lly,fM it .• baa been alresdyfJointed 
Git 8BalwaJ"l,l!Xisting I ia; combiDation. with gold; 

'811d ic:muelibighl,.. pltlbable t1uJt t)res ofthiB me
,tal ~I.in,tbe ptegrea.<Oi. dilCoyery~ be found 'in 
the ptilni1i~o, l'CJCv. eftbe great, ialaads,especially 
~, Sumatra ;., "utl"witb;' B "';ew ,to. produetion, its 

"ilon-IlJdstenCl ,may IlrictIlf . enough be predicated. 
I J t. fullOWIL frOllt thii 1'OIIIarkable, ilircumstRDoe, >that, 
, .if :the produce of the gold minee t)f, the AllC:bi~l ... 
: gf,. 8ugu\.mt itt ,:the c ptoportiOB. tney have' dpe· of 
. late years, without 'any proportionate increase in 
,the produotionof silver. the additional quantity of 
'che former metal pilwled into _ulation mos~ soon 

.; 4lepreoiate itl .• alue.lUlddesh'oy the present TeIa-



tion retweell' 'the two· metals.: ··Tllis,·til b~ suret 
will be' effeetnaItr· tlllIIltenrctedtifl tM.>(l8ri~ . 
tare' of Mr-&lms .moUld 'evet' .Iie-' ~ tba& 
the Cordilleras d" the· Andesiif'p1'PpeI'IY ~ ~ 
gated, will one day. afford sillVel' in lIUeb qUQlltitt . 
and !heapness as to'lJlalr.e- it .as.abllnd~iIIJ trod or 
copper .. , . '._'-·i<_~ (II ~J:t~~,-'; t,)~ 1.-\~,.;,.,~ .. t~>,."ti· ~Q 

IrMi and &Opper, are,' besides ~in end gold,:tb& 
on! y metals' £ollBd .. in ,the Indian.' .Archipelagl1. 
Iron exists .but m very lmJaIl 'quahtity'~ 'but, from . 

. its native bme, withOllt"any foreign syoonylll,' "'" 
may eonjecturl! that ita __ 'early known to the _?ell, and "liS nohcquiredi from strangerS. Iron 
ore;'.o£ sufticient.iferti1itY'~ bewrtiught;'. fouild 
in·severaI. parts 'of the .Malayall ·PeiiilJlnla,,·ini SuIDe' 
partS tn tbelllJllth eo8St'ol\ Born~ III &ntd.~ap.d 
• in. B;Uiton~,. .,' 'il'he'mines ofth,dast,' ",'hieh 'in. 
l'OCky sterile ~ aretbe 1DoSt prodoetive'()fthe 
ArchipeIagon-. The· mineralogical "'ehanc'tetr, I'" 
geognostiesitaatiou,' ofthe'OIt!S'ofirtlJJ' which ex
~iDthe .Archipelago,' 1 BDl'Unabl~ topoinf out. 
The iron manufactured at BillitoR 1K1I8id"to be'of 
2Ii excellent, quality; and nails are 'm3ilo(actJured 
i\'8lII it on the spot; i'lI' hich are ·.nielell' of expOrt 
to -.ne' of, the neighbouril!g Countries. . as • Pern.. 
titmalc in Borneo.. ." • .', ,)...... ,', .". .;. , 

From what mySterious law of nature doell it pro.. 
ceed. that 'gold abounds and iron is ICatCll' in' aU 
th.e regioIlf of the equator"an! tlrat thc!re.-el'8& is 
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t~U&, ~~ ,Ulmperate,,regions? ,}\'h&t/lverhe the.. 
1(3!I:!e; the fact.,.has iq, a\11ikel~9oel.~a4 ,it. ,share 
~Q,o\lin!Iering, or.reta~ding the progr~o( o!vili~ 
tjo~ ~ ~\l·:GP.Il.,as weU,rII/l ill prol,Iiqting"it·,in ,~)Ie 
other,_ . I'· If.. ~ ." I' f 

:.;CqppefOl:et,8re JQ19wnt,O ~~i§t ~!I-·.$I!~at~i~ 
Timur.~d have, of. Iatll ,years, heen ~overed, 
~d.,,:'!Vrough.1;,m t~ .~ri:0EY :a,f S,aDJjllll!in llor
~eo~.A ~OppllL',,Il!ip.e J!B!llong,bI:~,Pto~D tQ hI! 
,wr.ougnt .i'.Yl!!u~ ill. Sum;&tl'~. ~ .Copper ill'foupcj.' 
iI). its ,naqve, 8?~ ,mot!!,fr;equentLy ~hao, lilly o.the~ 
Ilfthe ~3flflll,lPeta,)s,.and ,;heIlC&, it )llIs.,been judi. 
,fip'usly ,colljectUP~4., tf1a~ it; wa,s:used }~t. a p10fe:£I1..fr 
h;,aglll,ior. eCQl\omical"puWoses!bI!D,.8Jl.Y: 09thflrt 

.l.n .;.the. ¥ulil!~ .J~I¥,ls, t' this,l D\8.y: proba!>!y. he 
yPe,.¢' .tPIl.gib~,4j. w~se.c.qu~py,l:opper.exisj;s. 
;lIi.jn;~1¥Datra,and Til1ll\r, fr\lm\ whenc;e lumps pf 
lIative,c~pper:have ,qeen,!J,rought",but it can,ll&l:dly 
apply ,tp"o!l!e of tbe, mor~ civili?:ed trib!lSa,in whose 
coun~ cop[!er is n()t found at all,II\Java. In \lne 
Qr tWQ oftb.jlMlpgllages, those of!he people,l think, 
ill whose cqU!ltry .copper, isfound, the metal is de
'signated by a native name, but the general, almost 
the universal, one, lamhlCga, is Sanskrit, £rpm 
w?i~h ,linfer". ~!l~t th~ fusing of copper f~m an 
ore is probably IPl art in which, .the patives were 
instl'Ucted. by the Hindus. 'Almost all the castsaf 
Hindu images, and other relics of Hinduism founel 
in Jnva, are a milture of, copper and iron.; but I 
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am not ,aware that,. among the numerous relics 4£ 
this description, • there has ever ~n found:any 
tools or warlike:weapo~'suchi as would inwCatIf 
tbat:C:Opper 'hadheen med fQJh e'iQllolJlical.' pur, 
poses.- .• ,' .'-'~ 
,: §cept.Brazil and. Hindustan. the.Jndian,:Is
lands are the only 'portions of the worlel which at. 
ford the diamont!J, > Though iD.! the imlllediat~vi. 
cinitY'of Siam and t.he.. Burman' e~pire~ the., only 
parts of the wadd .-in which, arefound th~ ge
nuine orientalrllhy and sapphire. they yield neither 
of these. nor. so far as we are acqUainted. any gems 
whatevet. indeed; hut the diamoneL· BomeA:is ~he. 
oilly island of the Archipelago iD which the wa,mon.d 
is found. and here ids confined to the south aDd the 
west .. ~. principallytothe1territories¢ the 
princes of Banjarmassin and, Pontianak. : The·priD. 
cipal mines are fit • place:caIIed, Landak, frOIR 

which the .diamonds of Borneo. to distinguish t~m 
, ,.. "c"" .' '{' 

• A n anal )'Sis of ~ome of the lll'etalli~ relico fonad Ink.a, 
... h as casts of.Hindll images. the zodaical.cups, and!Ome Ill1-

eient coins,., including those &truck. .n;r,.the c,?Dvenioll'. to 
~I~omed8nis.m, dis~\'ers them to be alloys Qf-copper and iron, 
aod to cODtaiD neither tin Dor line. One coin, impr:essed with 
.&.be WIlla! Javanese characteR, ls'pUT~ lead.' 'These reBults, 10. 
litll. to be looked ror, would ocern..to imply that tin wu u .... 
knOWD or little used by the aociently i.lauders; and th. coin of . 
lead.am .... 1 which is not knuwn to eJUs1 would appear to point 
out that tho islanders. perhaps, recci.d their supply of the 
IlStrul metals from strangers.' - . 
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fliJ'm' tlJose ''OF Hihdustml, ' are' lisually design8ted~ 
h' is: the same conntry tha1: is I nioslli remarkable 

,10'1 t&1! prOdilcti~llf'goldin wbleb 'the ;diamond is 
"fIitinct.. ''The. fl'orkitlg'of the' diamond mines issuf
!itiientl:f SiniphiJ"Y' Ai perpendicular ahaft l1isfirst 
.iinlt;;~d tJill'strattnii eoIita'iwilg'the diamofid is 
iltl~din &"Iateral dilettion;'the tmpei'iueumbent 
'eartli lJeing' '8upportedlli piles' or Posta' ef' timber, 
aila atlmfuinent'tJsk td' the miners, 'from the fre,. 
qiient"'Caffing' Dl"'o'tbe mcumbent'soil; ,·/fhe 
:/tellingical 'sitilatiblt bt"the diamond in·these mines 
D 'air fonoWs~Th&)firll'lj;traturll,J tNm.- one to 
'twO lIlfbonis in deptH;, ~hnsists; of ,tOil and fellow
to1oured ~a1"l ''the ,,~otllanll :ldld '8llllIllanea 
"~pellblei'¥'-tlui 'tIJir'd:'of, dlsfn~gtated _dattme'; 
aiid'thejilUrth;ttif '!!tont'S> 1I't""f'er1' bard iiatul'l!l, 
d"Ufer'ingiin theil''Clml"ll(itllr hem" tbb8eof thetl'f'O 
'JiIlit,taBdblbst probllbty'qUIIl'tII;:. , '" ,'", 
, I~The!,aiamondiilittes,lIte !/iftOugbtonJy by the 
'D~yiJks' or AbIlriginw suvliges-bf Botneo, and, from, 
'theit'uni!iyiliZ'ed'shlte," we lila,. 'belieVe; with little 

, 'sld1P ol"lndustrj~"J,nialllonds 'are in nd repuPe 
'~1nOng the Cbinese; else,' 'through the industry of 
that ~pre,' we 'sb~uld; without doubt, have long 
'ago fbundtbe produeeof the mines of Barnell, 
which are'described as fertile, greatly multiplied. 
TlieBugis 'l"esident merchants are the great deal
er9,indiamonds~' ';fhey usually purchase them 
from the 'miners at the' rate' of from five to ten 

! !, 
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$pUHsh tl.,,~.fPIi az;pugl;t,dial!llll!ui Qf.(In,,:~ 
or fcoID 2~64., t!l4<5s.;. ,- •. ~.l', •• n.· , ; I 
. The 4iam9J!.ll ~,in gIWI; .rllPl,lte ,&!Dong ,,11- ~~ 
~ti~s4 th!l;lp~"IdaIl4i.~.infl.~.;~ ~h, 
pulf preciOlll ~t9ll4 1J\ 1P,~ e.s.teem" Of·!pIl~~.l".DrJ 
by. fhem.t. 'It I~ ,probab~, ~:t¥~ :9rcu~til\g 

. thellb~~ Ill1tive ¢". rlU}d..~~.a)JOlTowed1>qlllT 
.T\l.cl :J')ugh IIIl4 p<Jlish~,geIl'dl~\\-.knmYIl,.by, itW\, 
,IiStiu¢ .-Dames,." jJIIdi. PllcJ 1';"~.,. b()~ ~a.tiYI.I 
telJllls, IJ.D.fi the'~lIBt or ~I~@ Ramel oc.,~.:c~t4.~ 
:JDon4 •.. universlIlly., ~h.tl', ~~,ef~.,OJ,II!,~f.t;]\f 

. .I\Ulguages..,vQiletbejil'lll; ill OQntined. .tp.tQat of. t~ 
rolJntlyw~ch. prod peel. j;NIJI,j, ,,:No, pth~ p{8ci.QUfI 
~ne, w.hellu!¥lftil>J.them..if~vll~fOIis~e4 ~. MteI 
Pave & ~,tfl~ tp.des~~,~{l po¥sbwgp'!i.c",," 
ting of t,b, dianw.n4. wb.i£h.!Io!I ~igin~,wo!4il p(~ht 

.PolynflSillu j.aQguegslll .,J;f e.v~,tM princiPal. ~i~ 
the Javanese. lI-lalay.a.'18I}dpe()p1e. :ofiAIe~~.'Il!\-
4erllt9Od. ~he ~.of t:ut~g ·~diamontl~ 1~11I;1l pav~ . 
flit", ~st, it'J bttt; dia!nl)l\d-j:Jlt~. ~I!i ~~iU.(Ip,n4t.ip 
.Bapja,massip"llW ~bt1~~ qf,thll m~~. :OY,iHlre ... iJ}
deed, it js lI\osj;,,rel!&pU/l1l1il ~ ex.pectt9~nd, t~~. 
The cl¢l"hicl1. i8apprfN'~d'" ~j~ Ipdjap isl.'U;ill,-

. Ilr/l,is /I. kiml'of.~;.~u~ •. "Ttle .PTi{li~t,,~'!,t,jl\ 
/lot 'steemed" And tAt! rose, cl/t .till ~!!¥ •• ~, t.hat:,j~ 
js,prllbable that $e t(l/jll;,cu~ oulyis.~ na~v,~ PIW. 
One ofthel8l'gest .diam(lnda ~r.be, world ~s.nQ" 
in Borneo, ,.iII t4Q posse&&ioQ. of,tbll petty ,prince .of 
,Jdattan" Bud 'was obtaine,d,ilt'tbe ,/Dilles"pf J~n. 
(l;ik IIlwllt Il j:entury ago. It is still in its rougq 
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sta~, 'mid weighs '867 carats/which. aooordingto' 
the rule of comparing rough'and'polished" dia"' 
inondBi y,' bUII'one-lIsl£, of that 'amount, 'if. cutF or 
1l~8G iearats, 'IV bicb: mak~ it·, eleven and.'a half esratii
&i1ialler ~hilh'the'~~eror f)/I Russia'f diamond, 'aml 
46i clAratii largeY·than-llie Pittdiamortd." Its 'real 
Tatueis !;;!i!69;878,'whichilr L-84,82:t 1~s8 than 
that ,.of.the Russisndiamond~1DulL. 119,775, lOs: 
mor¥hall'tbllt<of"thePi~t diamond. ',It hllllbeea 

, ltated to, bve-'latelyfaHen into' tbe' h~dsi of 'the 
ambitiouehief'Of Pontiauak .. " ' , J. "'. 

, ,"Sulphur'haS rlotl,'that I"amta~re'ofi:been rus. 
. 'eOVlimiin anysbundanoe .in 'beds;6t veins:ln' any 

part,Q$, tpe Ipdi8111slands," thouglfoitdt ;certain 
Imdughtbat ~b,doeil'exilitiDi subh .itutionlij liut in 
a wuutry'iltreWed';with' voIctDoes,' f)vel'· II range" of 
chouS8ml"l'of: geographical miles.:ltbenf i~ of, ne
ee8Sity';:~ ,m.nenslt.tor. or.olcanic1sulphui' ''fit 
for tbe PUI'FIlSeS'of commerce.'" TheFil is nO' ''vol
canid'monntilin 'in Jaw; :far 'examphlfthatdOes·not 
-affopd laulpburl' ·but 'the' best and' most' 'abundant 
supply is, (ib~ined from 'the great 'mountain of 
Banyu'ft'lJlIgf at. the eastern; extremity 'Of tbe island. 

. Hett ootil!in' similar situation. sulpbur' is obtain
edwitboutdifOOuhYI and in such a state of puwtyiis 
torequirlf no preparation for the market; Iiut"the 
cost of production is naturally enhanced by' ·ilie 
.nature of the places in wlJich It is found, ..... moon
tains of great e(evation (generally covered with 
:del'p fon:sts,'lInd usuaJl)' at·a.greanlistance fr()~ 
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the',Jiea-ports.~umstances:Avhich; ,reri.der,th~ 
transportation,difficult.,;··.:.: ""' ..• ;,':',' ',,:., .,1, 

The. only other mineral: pro~uction- which,f in a. 
commercial view, ,deserves ·noticej is· salt .. '. All the 
salt used bfthe hdian idanderHar culinary purlt 
poseS is obtained from the: ;:VapbratioD.:of'sea' ~ 
ter or that of. . salt, Springs/but' principally of; the 
former.: The ·abundance. of .salt !springs 'which eX. 
ist, particularly .. in, Java. 'is, :sufficient : pr06£ ·thau 
there exist- beds' lOf minerah18It.~! TIui.' proce~s 
by which salt is obtained frolll,brinei l18Ne'beea 
already desoribed in.the: IIGtiees::L have giveD re" . 
specting the useful aitsQ.f the iSlanders,and need not· 
be here repeated., Javllo-Is. the 'country oUhe· Arckit 
pelat;o thlltd<mls the pliincipal.&lIppiy ,oll C1iijdlwyi 

. salt, alld the .. .epmbinatioll< of.Jocal eircumstooeefli 
which gives io .. that ismtjd IIlIGnef, Datuml Ulen~ 
poly •. bay.e.be~ a\readydeteiled.!\: Along the,flD.~ 
JUense line 1)6. ,jU' £Iat. :.north ooast there are many 
&ituati<ln. .il1l"ichj foom·,tpeir'natural. adVlmbgeSj 
,alt is manufactored with wonderfully lit~le labour; 
and. ,consequently. at." ·\'er11ow pJ!i,ce.. i\beut 
!t Spanish ',dollars the Coyang of. 4080 lbs. avoi •• 
dupois. or ,:;., per cwt. :may he considered as aboUt 
lID .a~erage. of, tbll .real '. coshof 'Production.l. Th. 
capital expended is nothing;.,or; next to BOthing. 
The Illlil performs the .. whole process.of evaporn.. 
tion • .;:....~he implements are bilt a few M>oden rakes, ' 
.~pades. and. baskets. and the .only 'Wwks necessary 
fU'e the petty dikes 'j.f afoot high. constructed of th~ 
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clay or mu4 obtained on the spot.,lt/oJIo,w$pfr9D\ 
all this, that hinds on which salt can be manufaetUl"ed., 

~', \>., -. • •• - >".'" , " 

like, tiose alfprding, vel?etabJe p~odu,*io!l$1l{ ~e to , 
man, ~~ like mines, willI yie!d- ,II, ren~ 6tri,ct\Y 1Iq", 

ealIed:, ~a\t, is., in, J~ ~l!Be" tp~ .produce pt;~e, 
earth, and rent;' the portipn of itJi produ~~, paid 
for t4,eQrginal"nd, ind~st,ructible , pOlVer~, QftlJ,e ., 
soU tq produce this commodity,,, The rent ,of the 
8altJ~pds of}~vlf j~generally sp~aking, tM dilFer, ' 
ence, w)llch __ anse,s from, the superio.\" prQductivll 
powers p(theBllJands or,er all othe~' lIleans to .pro-: 
duce ~alt, ,l,Vhich, inthlluatural state pf thiqgs, ill 
lik~ly, tOfom!J i.ncompfl~ition with tbfl salt of Java., 
In .t~~ In4il!Jl 4rchipillagp the ~t of J!1~ ,cpmtl$ 
in~ ,~m.p.etitip'~ ;\Vit~. ~~~ \ ·(If 9)r.olll3Ddel. ~iAni •. 
8n1l"it~. q~lle~ Ina~iv~,!'8~ and 8 grea~ prop(!l'~ion 
of "P9~~P. ~uDlatra,.!I~d ,all ,the" ~ore, e3l!tedy. 
isla,ndS,.i~ su~p!i~(t:wi~h !.t: ,~'t ~OIintry; 'tr.llder~ 

• can a.ffo~d to glVjl fOf It In', the ISI$Dd !lbO\lt fQ\II'~ 
''I ~ , i '.' .' ,_ ! t, . J ' ! ~ • 

. fold liIe cost (If mamjfacture" Pr a\lWlt ::;" Spall~b 
; .. ~, I ' •. '"': " . ' , ,j.. 0'. , ' .! 

dol~~, perc:~t. ,The, difl'eren~e betw~n ~h~,and 
the cost of ,produ,\tion js .'0·0 Spllllish dollars, and 

, as, rl;~mY'p~t h~ been said 9f ,the process of 1118-

nu(~t,~re" ~'yery trif\in~ pOI·tio~ of this i,s to be 
accounted lhe profit of atock, we have a means of 
Ilollje~tqring the p~oportion of the whole produce, 
whic~ ought to \le reckoned as rent. This ,may 
\Ie roundly Il6timated lit it:. Spanish dollars per ~wt. 
Where no private right can be invaded, because 
no. private rigl;t til the aoili~ claillled, it ia evi. 
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dent that the whole Of this is an' avitiIable" source 
of revenu.e to the state,and if'~~ .on.ju.,' 
dicious principles, will' prove' no . .obs~ction .to 
industry. To . understand what these principles 
should be. .it; will be n~sssry to, furnish a sketch 
Gf :the managemeni of this. branch 'of' revlmlle JI$ 

hltherto conducted.' The whole' aimual' conslUDp
tion pf Jav;itaJid Madura is . estimated at 8!l,OQ() 
to~ or04O,OOO.cwt., wbich; fot a population of 
live millionS; is at the rate of 14~ lb.s. for ,eilCh jn.: 
dividual.·; , The practice of the .Dutchwas :t.<i sell; 
for a period of years, the ezclusive privilege of' 
vending and manufacturing salt .to a few great' far, 
1J)ers, 'who subset the farms to their agents; lind:' 

thus the whole consumption waS plaOOd at the dis':. 
posal of.a few great monopolists.·On the toast " 
the monopoly price was' gener.ally;mo1lt HOO per 
c:ent. above the 'natural priie~ and, in the more 
remote parts of' the mterior. {:harged with the: 
numerous pr~fifs'of many petty dealers; 8S wen" as 
with the necessary ones of transportation; offen at ' 
the exorbitant rate of 6000 '}ler cent;. The only . 
change effected by the British' gove'rninent was to 
t.aIte the management of the monop~(y directly into· 
its own hands,on~lle highly oppressive principle pur. 
sued in Bengal, and to fix a maximum for the pri~e of 
manJIfacture, higher, howeyer, than the price allow. 
~ before to the labourer by the farmers. InclUding 
the charge of transport to the depQts, thi.B m~j, 

, . . ..( , . 
VOL. Ill. • I I 
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'tatm!l ,v;WOnly'.Hlt peP em} ljBr"1nore~nljgtt~ 
lei' systedJ;' the rMt bhbe Iialt lands 'would be dj'.., 
Jldsea ilfby -tbe'governmelit; <at Jetl!lri;'~,a seiililf 
'Wfyeani at it filted'tzt'one7' 1Ie'n't.:' -The farm. .bOllll 
'blllOldlepanuelYl,and at'great; dtitail'ltill preteDt 

. 'ftIOnopoly~ and 'thir IileaSilre;wlth- tbe tempetitilfu 
-br'll 'l?t1bli~ SlIIe,' would: im\ire 'the'1UiIIl ~all1oi1ilt J 
ih~' telitt." 'This' '6bjec~' on~·attatbl!a9·tlie .caW" 
'iIi'ertli ought; mea ev~ othel\' to be' ieft'Perfee1lly 
'&eei 'wheD the' ctin!petitrollill tbl! niaaufsclbrel'lllllid 
'dealers would lI1l1t1re'th~ loMlst prieel to'the public. 
-tribe tiriee," under the-morlopoly IDsdagl!menti wiIs; 
'\!I'iI'the' ilJ'otl1400'pe~cen~ IIbovetl\enllttlIilJipl'leel 
'~.kk?bingl Yefy tnodei'keel y, .. ft" Ili4Ly 'bsautrie i,59.l)'er 

'ceni;'an the Ililf~a}"!p~ as tbl!co!e·oftIle1eom. 
'modit1witlifreedoil1: lind 'CompetitMl; SiI'that 'thl/ 
''cotjsuin~l ;,buld'lliu,hlbtmlJ f1is rut 'fot cme-telith 
~fthe fohner'prices; or at the rate of one.third of a 
'Spanisli dollar:percwt'.j ittstead oft Bpgllish'dOHat •. 
'The tes'ult Would ht!no leas favoUrablet'!)' th~public 
'ren!riue. 'al~ays Ii'setllitidary object,; 'The 'Colisump
ii{jn 'Of ~alt', like that of et/ery other attic:ile cbtlsun'ied 
'ii, num.; ~h pe~haps; the' exceptilln Of a feir ib.sigtli~ 
'flca~t'hhi'c1i$,'the aelilahaf'or lthicli rellts'npoil'the 
caprice of the bigher orders H!.' refined stilte§bf iIO'c!e. 
'ty, int'ariablyrises as the eost /ulIs,anu falls Mit rises. 
:A. very trilling alteration of prief!' i. ofteD. sufficient 

, to elfeefl atliost material- change 'in this'respeet. 
When the Gabelle was established iii Ftance, a ~ I 
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ducti!lD of 50, per cent. ,in the price9f salt rai,ed 
the lUlIluaI ave~ae cOnsumptjolJ, of~acl!in4ividua,l 
from-l<lolbs. to 18,1hll- .,'!Ia!l,redu,ctio.I! iq ,pri.c~, 
calculated. iII .the foregoing, 8t,atemen~ ,il 90, per 
CeQt., and it will"be ,B m.o~~l'IJt!I rate ofincre~,jf "!l 
calculate that this decrease of cost wi,U r;iise the, eO~
lumptiop,tG the ."erage oUQ lbs,. for e,aiJ~ ;1ndim
dual,instead Hi lbs.", l'he'whol~interI1-all?oQ
nmptWn ~Jhe!l 11.!l, near tloo..QO() crw~ 91: ~opo 
ton .. !,,; 1£,~ take the;expon. atonIy :9!J,~f ,thia 
aD/Cluut, ,Gr 4.1.0.000,~ then th!l_whoie production , 
ofthe .. rent ofthe aalt lands"at f~,Spanish--dol~ 
per cent.; as alr.:eadY!litimat.e4 •. will bit ~62.o<)~!SFI!
nish..!Iollaf8~,a J»ve~Wl which ,vo1l-1d.b~ coUel:tll4 -",t 
little. orli~ expenc~ J~ The grf)SIlt 8rti.01J!l~ ~.t~e,.~ 
venue derived ti:om ,:SBlt rup!i&.J.' ~,IMch'w.~ pIl\y -
U17. ~9j Spanish ~oll!lrs.anduii.der liM ~ll:ltish,~~ 
D!iniltl'!ltiolihiJlclpdjng e~ryell.argeof,,1I)allJlgemeQtl 
aalari,1l$, c~nstructiolJ, of WF!lh~uses,,~o* ~ 6~~6 
Spanish Aoll~""ThI! gtellt • .importaIJce;wh~c~:~ 
turali.y"\te!ol[lgs,, ill, ~ PI1ICti~ vjew;, .~-:6ubjects,f)f 
,this .~l\tu~eoillvol11ing, J:h,e;happiueSs.imd flOinfAn 
fit' a nQ.lIlerpUS, f.lcopl¢, <~ill;~.l\u;a].lQIqgr.£QJ:~e 
lIfparent prqlixnefll with. which I haV'f! ~ea~ . .thit 
anq ~iIaJ questio~·"" " .... ' .. :, ;"', ,.j'''; • :" . . 
·c'.OiL ,';iit"" '. " ;- .... -.•. , ~" .. V'oIi'''''--~~r -:".. !:-'''1' 

: .• FQr ......,,,r the parti'iiuhlr. iioiltBDiett rd; til .. c;l!~(j;r t 
.cknowledll" myself indebted. tel, !he' valuablif anUlnluni.iJ. 
~Ol\' ~f 1"1 fri~4,MrGeptg.),..rp~t or ,Loll.w.,., . 'I( . 



"'biSci ~~:iON'O~ ~atic&iV'o}l1moR1At.I0\.j1"·;·· 
· j,.t~ .. dl'~~',j;",(II1f.f\J1o :l;J..;r.J,-.. ?'l. ,.oJijphrb)n j,:,'d(1'; 

::C;~~: F;M~~0w~~lI:u,:)t'8ADel...k}~,t,' rbr"'ght 
· ': '"nd L,;IJOiIg>l;.~COppW.w:.z:m,...Ahm.;jn" A,....;", .... 
\ .. !)GIIII~ __ ~._ ,WJCiig4l·Sil.t,....,Opi.. 
( Ij,,_rt4.. ' 

'A!:l1t8a'iP~f&l\I '.t, thth_cIJan4iSll,lfmpC1l.'t8rJ iii· 
'tii we "liidialt 16JaiitlS' wil! r,oo.:upy' IqU lesa-reem 
''than ·~JI'·liavt 'fuua4 iteJDeceaaar.y' ~ Ilestow ·.upon 
''thiltrte~.'''!!'l'heltirst'-are"getierally!_tOOr·",e11 
"kI!.owlf'.;tQl: iall" for ,full: deliailstF md ill, illgartlto 
·'thelli; 'it t¥lIfbe: chiefly IflIquiritelllO: dweIl,upon.tbo,se 
. <eirelfiiisbinees ~lIndJlJDodiftcat4oi1l! .whlCla .• nIt 1the!D 
· bt, ltbill/tll$te8llUill,; mann~o£· tlie tldJlSUmeN- -, I 
1.'itl&y'Degill'1Jy vb$etving; that,;.iiJi'Il c:o~jalin-
• 'tIircoiir~w'ithrhll;: Indilm:isIanden, 'the meroh;mt 
·llul·-t'B'his;eftbrt8ito'_pi.bis.good&tothe,_k~ 
'1J1o'~etemte'8nd 'ilnSocial '-prejudiceS t,o,stl'Uggle, 

iagainst,"! The (1esu.,of the ~~anders for.articlespf 
-- foreign 'uxury~ utility, or comfort, has; DO .bounds 
,'bllt thei"lDeans' t& purchase,'and the tradlll'> who 
l'-8Cquii-eIl'B knowledge ~f tbelittlelocal tastes and 
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fimcies of his' customers, will be. sure of ClIl'rying 011 

a beneficial and agreeable intercourse wit!l them., 
Among the ~portant articles of import{1.ti~n in. 

to the islands, cottO'llfabrlcs,-frol'l thelongusag~ 
of the people • ...&theiI:·.lluilftbI~ness,.to the climate ....... 
the dearness and impetfection of their pwn stuffs.
and thecapacityofmoW;lll ~ufact~ing.Em'ope to 

. all'6rd a cheap and abundant supply •. holdtne first. 
place. ;.The taste for foreign ~otton fabrier ~mo~ 
the.:3slanders is,.{If( a '. date,Jong..prior~to. ,Jbfl.\ in,,) 

'tercourile t!)f Europea!l8,with:them, iui.d. is probably . 
coeval with their first .conneetionwith .the -eountry 
of the Hindus,' from which. as far as regru.ded their' 
foreign coIisumption; they·were,. until tt4I\..!I!S~.I\~. 
YIllll'S;·alm'09t; exclusilrely}iaupplied.I'~lth'eJl!l:l'J,i.er 
periods of,'cO!Dmerce.·,ihey !qppea'!'~ •. ba'fe J.geIln 
8UppliedA-om..l\f alabar' and jCtiroo;lawl~~.,jUl\l,;in 
laeeu:$llell,lwitk cp.eape~ fabtict.froU\ ,Bengtll." l'be 
quantity, ofivlliditm. ~n8 ~dCAcribed!; 1>)' !lIlli,:ewn 
EaBtlndiai COmpany .twol, ClQntilries, l,!"ckj..lIII. jl()~. 
sumed mille Atcliipelago •. omitting ~e'f,eral J~p03-
antJ\istallimm.of~ltade~ ill"jI,Q,les •.• thl\n)~OO.QQO 
·6p8Dish dDlIars,.·oc;' 1:.., tk5.ooo. :Wlll$b. ' .• {l'bIi, tim· 
}lOItaD.~.of.the tra4e in EP.roPellD;!lOttoJl;g~~ ~ 
date'n-om the ilapture ~ . .4VIL iii. .).814· 11I11l,more 
patticularly froin the ilm:U-gjMentpf:the. trade,in 
.1814.v,Ut:II.progress-Jn .. th~Jew: yea)lll·whic~ .have 
. elapsed' since .' thea has, been t rellWkably.:rapid. 
.BefOre the yeu 181l>; the :whole'o!lQQSUmp~iQJl;jlf 
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European cotton goods did not exce.ed' 5000 pieces 
of chintz, ,the only'deBcriptioll£onsumed. These 
were purc_d by the Bugis traders at Penang for 
eJl:portlltion'to the central'aa4 eastern parts of the 
Archipelago, and at double theprell!nt prices. In 
1814, 1000 pieces of chintz overstocked the mar
ket of Samarimg in Java, one ofthe most consider
able marts of the Archipelsgo. , Prices have fallen 
since that period at l\lllSt 25 per cent., and the 
consumption hll& i:QcreilBSd in II much greater ra
tio thmJ' even this reduction would imply. In 
1818 there were sold in the same ,market' for 
the consumption of the place itseU; and, for dis
tribution in the interior, 15,000 pieces, worth 
150,000 Spanish dollars, or L. 88.750. This reo 
markable increase will appear still more' surprising -
when it is known that the retail price, ~he actual 
cost to the consumer on this description oigoods, 
is still from 150 to 200 per cent. above the firs,t 
cost. When the price falls to 100 per cent., 
which will still aiFord: a good profit to the judi
cious impof,tet, a gi-ea~increase of consumption will 
inevitably follow.-Thls result ida be expected, net 
so JIluch from' the C<lD!petition of the impQtters, as 

. from tbe increase of capital, skill, and experience, 
in the local dealers lil}ployed in distributing this 
description' of merchandise among the consumers, 
which Can only happen from the increased confi. 
dence and security which good government will con. 
fer. The consequence of theinllux of British goods 

6 
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ha,s~read1~ tbeentir~ wper~eding-of all the 
liner Indian cloth$ formerlyconsu~ed. 'Th~ -~~lr. 
lndia~ r.at~J!. goods, now imported are af~~coarS~ 
eljlt~ bJu., and. :white. "¥Ied ~qfIas ~~d gU1'Ta~ 
w thCJ Clommereil!l)angua~ ,of ,0llI" Ind~ trade~ 

. I ',_ I '.', '.:. " 

goods ~ whic1!-th~)"b01l!_ of ~an~ture bel\l's.,b_~ 
It anall propprtion -to tpll ,raw, mate~af., (~ : ' , ;; 
, ,l)e, pqncip¥, desc!iptioDS. of cot~p--,~~~]~ 
41em1lD4 I!l'~ ,~hintzes, ,or printed, cottons.~white 

, - ... ," •• -. "'''' ,,' '.,f 

ooj;~nll,7cambri~ • ..".handkerchiefs,.,-and velvets. 
... ,.,..... - ',', '.' ~." 1, "," \, ;. 

~hin~C?psllDl~d 1!~in.~.eally ~I t?,e, ~~~e poJ,l~
;ial;ion, ,ClOnstiw..-te, oE course,. tbe moo conslderabfe 

• -. • .... .' ,- • ",.' -,'_i ,.! .. ;!' I ,_, I.' , 

artic~ j1'ht;:~IlJecti'll.l:,rf) ~es~ f,eq)1ife~_,~o~e e~
,peri\lllC~; ,fur i{l, thtt tast~ !j.isplaye,d /:I;: the natives, 

I ," r' -~ •• 1 ,j,.' , " " \ ",: ! 

'-h,iq colo~ ,and 1':U:1Jl1}lt ,bJltI~~~iful\lli~,,~ ,~Ite 
Jim,there,ia Ilomllth.in~~hich,.to,~ ,~~~e~~ ap
:~ fanciful and pu.ri0lll!., i{ it i'!ere ,n!,' ulli~e,rsal, 
,and,~~, w.,acc!lunt"~ti~,,,Th~y_l'!~ve ~ d~-' 
,eided a.v~l'liiQU. ~Gb~>:.ancl,!,-o,,~hintz ,in ,f\lic~ j.t 
ja ,.,prom~llt eololJl';~ijl ~ .. .l~t }~~. ~u~~ lie 

, •• 10 fine. I: ;rhp' \far?u~te :!JOl~1ll'8 arl' }~~ ,~d 
: gJeIl.,-4.:nextl..,t~ !geile Iell~w;" and, bro~·i.,' ~ 
.l$~th,~ eQloq~ ~o~ll\. Pll;~ ~ri~h~, ~ J;l~bl(l, 
,wl th£,patte~ Bhquld ~cup~ 1J:':~~~!~'poss!h,le 
'9f;~ gro~cJ.. ~\lIi< ,&ti~ be i ~.,disti~Gt; ~~.:n?L 
;4l;Owde,4~, ~nf\lsed.~Y:;OIlg~t~ever to ,be 
.. large. In4 ,thll favO\lrii:e fiiures . ara:running jl~~ 
,"So. ! The ~ity most :sui~able ,to, the market of 
. the islands in general is ,wliat, costs at Manchester 
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from n .. to Is •. 6d. per yard in, the presont, states 
·(If the' 'British market. Coarse fabrics are. not in 
.demand, but after a certain fineness isattiun.ed" the 
Colour's ail, patterns are ot ~o~e conseque~~e tbiUf. 
the texture, cloths of approved patterns. often selling 

, ,I ". .' . , • ,-

fifty per ce~t. hl~b~~\~al!. t~ose ,thli~)happ~nj,Jlo~ 
. to suit "the: native taste... A slllal~ pfopf'rtipn, Qf 
ireijflne i:hi~izef pBlYwvil!.'now;'anq $,ep .. find; ~ 
lliarket. '" 'Furniture chintze~ mee~ I!. limit!l~,,~I\l'~ . 
ket.' The saD1e' selection of bright col0I!l'8,,;mti 
charact,cr of pattern is necess:u:y for, the)ll. '" I 

'-'Tlie chint2eswhicli [have described ~e. \l~1l 
I ' ,.", - . ',- " . "".'. br the iiatives for 'vests 6r coats, fiitb thll !"!l~a.nd. 

with the.~mim fOl:~o~~:(bajlf8n~ klfhaya.)J!o~, 
the rihd¢r tmf,t of.4r~s8, the covering of tj,leJp~ 

, and 'lowel paltS of the hody, (sarung,) ponll. of, 
our. e~blished. manufacture!, ~~ exactIy,suitalJle ~ 

, but 'the 'natives P!lIchas-r our ,.~hitecali~ JI~d., 
eotton ~a~b~cs: .Im~ pa!n( ~h~m,(lf Pleir,.1iwoutite . 
eolo~r!nna .lJII~tems.! Tp,ls ,IS ~ ,~pm~ ~~ ,4hi1 
tI'ad~'q~ite !le~~ ?~t )~eli ~o be paI:rie4- w.,;, J\OIl-l 
siilerablci . eitent. Manchester madapolams, 1/.8.4, 

. m;;Sgo~ cott9ns;' put up .i~"i~ita¥.oni,Q£; !.~,., 
• s1i1rlint~ 'e~Cciaili t'!t~ latter: 1Ir,!, li!1icles f~? ~'"' 
1able' to tne' ,t :iva . market. ,They are used. chieiy 
-"\y thc"Chinese, ~hosftvourite and national! 1lD-, 

lour white is; !lnd hllve,.pflate years entirely sUjleJ:
lIeded tlle Indian. and Chinese fabrics formerly. 00JI!0 
surned bythcui. '. 
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"The Mnda"na handkerchiefs. manufactured.at, 
Glasgow,' have long superseded the genuine ODe!I'o 
and are' now consumed in largl! quantiti~ both by 
the' natives and Chinese: 'Some ' i~rovement 
might be 'snggested by ,!"hich they would. be ',Btill 
more 'suitable to the taste :of. the nati~ consum~ 
The white "spotS; for 'example. might bec;hange«l , 
(or green or yellow flowers, 'anI! handsome coloul';: 
ed borders would particularly suit the fancy, of thll 
wearer ... ·· ";" \' ~~ _ ,'" _~ . 

Cotton velvets 'arem. collsiderablC' ' demand 
BD;IOilg the richer, natives ~ not one of wh(IID ,.tha4 
cm afford 'such alrixurJ is ,without ',a suitofthi$ 
material.The'favo~te·' 'colours "in' this fabric, 
_dark.green, mulberry, and blu~~i~bfl~were.d,' 
pattems,',,', ~' ",' " , ' .• '. 

': A feW fhier cotton fabrics are in dimwid am~g 
tbeEnmpe'aripart of the Population •• ,: , 

, 1Jlbo.lkmare an' ¢lcle ,of cODsiclerable 'anI! in-
- _ r _ . r . , •. ' .... 

creaSing l1emand amortg' thll, India'n ,isla~l!~ 
t ,1 . '1" ~).- ,- , 

There eannot be a greate.l' ,eO'or tlian to im~i~ 
that this descriptIon of fabric is Ulisriitable. to t~ 
clilllllte 8ndhabiti of 'the ·peoplb .. ·'-Wool~lI&are .... 
perhaps, ~pon the whole. more sUita~le to ,clima~ 
under and near the equator than to those in th~, 
neighbourhood of the tropiCi/i't ,Half the, year in 
the latter is; indeed. a mild Winter. in Which wool
len clothing is an orocet qf comfort, but the other , 
half is a sultry summer in which it is intolerable. 
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hi'ealiiitrle~updn·the equaCor._ .nthtl:othe~ ked; 
ao' iaalldllijec.t of lcomflllil ~liroughoutthe>yeati • ..,.;;. 

, {rom theirequencyef rmns,.....ollaeeo\lnt afthe land 
and ,~a ~zes.~d, of the prevalence of-elevated, 
t.Ilaets, of. laad..,.! ,Dulling "hi!, sammer; . of of!i,\UItpea 
DeaJlthll'.'tIfpies, ,Eurol'eaahabits givtMJ.ay.to,tke 
ilHm&te.andcottoD.g&11nenU are~e COMantweat 
of the eolomsts,hut;at' t'\le equator tbe priDcipal por. 
tion 01 ~re,sS ,lththe~, ~s 31waYl\wooUen cloth;, To 
dle feelings of the natives. who are naturally Itl$JlIp.
pressedJ. 'Withr, $hili heats .thalll:Europeans,.cwoollens 

. are'ohje.ett of tltill more 'colDforti~ 1IBd the c!o~lIUlDP. 
tioii'bf'ihem iif commensurate ''With th~' means of 

.. obtainbl~'t1ieIii~·r,;' -~,.'.~ .J,;( .. ".~ -, •. l~';:'; 
n,' , •. ~'1.; l •• ,:,1;.'~)", ~I.I, : '.~.' 'I " • 

• : The denlan4. fat ~UrQP8an brOllfi-cloth&amcmg 
the inhabitants of the Indian Islands is at.leaat o£ l1li 

early data Ss'flur'mst direct intercollrse with them" 
soa waS probably'much earlier; itilot being unlikefy 
that. smiill 'q'iJarititie,8were' importe~ by, the' Arabs. 
~iiiv.ecl~y t~ 'lat.teJ.l?v~~l~d frQJll the V ~etians. 
lsJIIled. to this conjecturll;iro~ the,circUlJl8t11D~ 
of; broatl.oroth being kno IVn to. the Datives, iIlOt ·bJ 
an EuiopeaIi;'but 'iI~ 'Arabian' Dame." 'In our' earli; 
e~t 'iliter~~~~~e ~it~ tfem:' ~road-l!loth\werti i~ 
great d~maJlit· The compap\lonS of Magellan blu,. 

tered ~em rll!ldiJy,~tfell with, the ilativell .. Gl.thc 
Moluccas. ,who recei-kd them in. exchaoge fOr, theiJ 
el~ves, ~, . With 'II,! sb'Qng a predilecticm in $helt 

• 'I'he following interesting account is given by Pigoretta. 
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fl\.Y9Y1il W~" akiU.1Jf ~b.e,p~ivatedeaJlII' Iaee,.$u.fl, I 
f~ lq.e:Jl!rt:,i~lf, we shQuld long ago have,seea, ' 

. \ i'! u. / .. ,. ", , i:r~ r •. _ 'f _". 'I.) . 

of die' di~p.;s.J olt tt:e iDv.,.tm~i of the first sbtf thai 'saile6.' 
, , , 

_ilehh .. World;' '''I.e mardi, 1!l'Nofemb ... , Ie .oi fit CODP" 
..we,,,, ~ po .. a"" ~ ..... ~,fa~II,ChelI" 
~,\W jl"'l'~" ,~'IJI! fP~ \'1I1t~ 'l~~"" ,.j~ ~, 
~~, H~i~e de~ ~chl\Dll"'\o. ~~ ~1l10yWl!"'\ t~ !\"; ""'I ;..,. 
~ourla &arde~: V~c:i. '7'mment on ,fix., J.4 val~r,d~ DI~. 
chaodises que'now. comptiorui donner~n ~cblU!ge des' clous 
de girolle.pout,' diit!irl...ela dci ilrap ro~ d'e boo,,:,,! qualitli,' 
_ deroit_ daDnclr· .... baII .. d .. :cloliS de '~I1 ... "il.ai 
.. "".. t de .. Ii -'-'. ._. ~... . .. "'lilt. q~"" eJ. - -, «£ "''''I'''l,~ ..... 
1'~" 'iPhli,~· i ~~qc;, ql'i~1i ,~ .. ~" ~"IP, SI>~!\t, . 
moyenne, un bahar ~ clous de girofle; pour quinze bas;h~ 
un bahar; p~or !rente-cinq tasses c!e. yerre; uii b,.ru,;.;' . ~~ 
Echailgeames' eriswle iIe cetil! maru~re totit ... \'Irii tasseo de 
_ .. ' _la toil 1'''';. i1i....ept btbils de ~. -Un ~ 
~9'.ljP,IWqie IjUllllut6,lIoll1,aUIaa,de vif .... g.n~:p~ 
'"'~~ b~, de, 1pi!P.. "'" ~~,e,\ o}'I!lI'l,to.i\#. W\lj filW. 
on ",'~ d~o\f 'Jur"~!'ll-t,-~ bI"¥~; p~ur,~~~ ~'I'I\"'~ 

. cou~Ux, uq."' babar i po~ cinquante paires ~~ ~u~,. o~ 
pour quir..,'te bonDel8;'un''b.ili8r~·poiir dii:~'ae'drap: 
de GlUlleiate, lui 'habar'f 'Ponr' 'trois, d~leuri 'limball.,r; n" 
IM\IIIII P plW'Ulli quiDial ~ .wiRe/lID IJebaco. ,', Nou& ..... leiu 
W6. up f~ Jnm ~4es",;,oiQ ~ i1taia !I!.pluagran"t:-par~ 
.:~tpi~l't. ~s~, ~,~o",te., ,et,le,,~ '~~lIropri!\ l'r.~q9!\ !'1~ 
eeu~ ~ui .. etoient res~~ ~Dtie~ ~_ t;rne f8rtie ~e n~ ~cha,~~ 

• ilisea venoit dOl jonquea dont j'ai d~ja parle. . Par .,., Oloyel> 
nOUB noDi Ceitaioement fait un tl(flc· bien ava.at-ageUi ~'c·~ 
}lendantllousn'en avonlpaa 0& fw!tle Wn~fioe,que'nou& 
.urions pu,.1 cause que DOUS v~ulio~ DoUS· hiter ~utan~ 
qu'il ~toit possible de.lftoumer en I>spagtle.':-figa!ella"Il: 
17S,17oi. 
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:J;:ur~ean 'wooilensfOnn' a great article of tradi! 'be
'tWeen,-these' island!i' andth!! European > nations: 
'trnill the relaxation ofthe.Britishmonopoly, they 
i~ohtIDuetr'to ,be supplied with heavy and ,high. 
priced fabrics, 'neither sn,ited to the climate ilor to 
die'meanst,f the' people,: and, ,01 eourse:' t\Je con
.umpti(lIi was tiiHirlg'and'liliimportant. JIHs only 
sihee 1814 that the' importations have become sO 
tonSiaerable 'u to 'deserve attention in a :tiational 
pointbt view.' '.Atpres~t thejmportatiollS into 
Java,; from, whence, woollens-tare' 'disseminated 
throughout 'the' rest of the 'Arebipelago;i'are 'fery 

~, 'and cOntinue rapidl,', 'to' increaSe 'fr, om," year 
t-·' ,~~.!,-,""'1. ':I'oj, ~,""t'··i ) ' ~ 1'.' ".-,~ -, o'ye"",' '.' ", ' . ' 
l'J,iThi!f~bricS:'which'~ ·\nost'suitable 'ari,ihe 
,fjgbt'''i:heaP~doths'.o1'iYorkshire, snchu eost-41t 
I..eeds '(rom5s: til 6s.6d: per yard. The favourite 
eolimrsliie scarlet; green;. brown, alld blue;:' The 
1iner:,aiid ,lJighet'pncedfabnCilot th~ we.S't'·oF'Eng
Wi tinc'l only'1J: limited 'mar'ket, among 'the EIll"Oo 
peim eolo;UstS,anc:l a few of the natives of the high. 
esf riinJI:;' The' marbt beginning now to be to': 
Ierably- ':well' -Upplied, or,the- supply being equal 

Vt\,'thlr. deinand, the iconsulliet 'Ileconie~ more"faS: 
.~ rl' : to., . tl1'._,~ '1:':1:~ 'J'~' ~ ,'. ( 

,; • ThHai~ or theialapders Ibr tb~ llI.ourile colours did 
nol escape our ,early n •• igUors. In Drake'. voyage. inPIII'~ 
"bas..,!t, ,il said of tbe J&9&n""'1. Ibat,," they are w.onderfuUY 

. jlelighted in col9ured doths" ~s ~ed ~ndll""'n~"~P~rchtl.l'. 
Pilgrinu. Vol. I, Book II. p. 57. 
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tidious,71U1d.' rousiderable' economy, aIId ,skil1:,~ 
requisite on ,th,part :of the merchant in laying, 4li 
his investment.> which, ,howev;er" if well selec,ted., 
wiU:. stqIbring: an' adVlUlce on the pl'iJie ~t Clf 
l()() PeJ:,cent., .• ,To)~sure, I;his.:object, the goods 
ought, to ,l!!llaid. in at tha ,p~> ofW!Illufac:ture. 
lUld .UlJder \rJ1e.,pel'SllJlal"jlireetion,o~ thll,specn;ll!-
tor~!"'I'v~:t, ';·'I,:,l-:.! ..t~,-. 'i"\t!':'i" 1.~·'t 't~· ",', H --:r ::I~"i."'·· 
",'sundry m.iDor articles of:~earing,apparel arein). 
p~ into the, .In~an .. .hla~.,principall1 ~ • the 
eO.\l5jllJ1ption Q£, ,the,coloui$s.: .,lIat,s are,-th~ ~~ 
c:on~erable;arul.JIIost .prilmising of. these, 'as,,~ 
eollSllIDptiol) is J n.ot, ~onfiDed inl\l'~1 to; ,the ,;t:1Ipl
peau colom.sts;,the C~e~very genemuy.,~d 
the Jit,v;ui~ .~ugh ,Jbeliev" ,1'OII.\!, pf~~ ~her 
Ilative. tribes,. j~;I. mO~llimite4:.. degree~ ~~g 

,them" ! Vme beavlll'l! iII- )malJ'nu!llbe~ ~~. 
, eel. by the Eur~ ,but,tbe f:aste of ~the, naU,vtys 
, wcil!ld ,~q~ _, ljg!lI;';flleap, ~<;leq,vbil:h, 0ll.We, 
IIpl!t~wouliDO~,lloat .. tlif!IQ,I!~o'Y!llOBi,;';lfq •• tt~lDjlt 
has yt\t ;beeJl., JIlade.r~ ~~. ~.~: ~,t/;le,ID~~tf . 

- A few,short.!Illd,lpng,cqtt,.94 $O,Cljuga ~d,~,~
'keto, :,Xh.ey ~chieall ~~ ;b,y th~lJl'o'p~ 
c,o!.OlWts.. bllt.3 .t'e'l'\',b1~4I:,C¥uese"Wl~, ev:ep..}?Y 
,the, Javanese. Wh9.llf Pll th\l.inhahiumq oH!"Opi. 
pal Asia. S!!IlID willing tQgeVver ,h~p~ejudice in 
favour of bare legs." '" "'.' "'," , '''' 

Of all articles Qf European importation. jIIanu
fact~es of leather find the narfQwest' market, 



)i"rQm~1! eheapness.oC,the taWJQateria\ the _mall 
1'0I1i0J!. _ eX ,kill and .labout. employed upon, iij com" 
pared ~II' tb~'eJnployed w .. S'OIQ pthermaterials 9 
@nd$.e egJ!,mCelnlilB • .,e its. price. in.E~ from 

· ,~sive taxatioiiiU ~e~nly ~ouhtry. tha.has 8kill 
tGex)111!'t. itfjodie .na~~e. ~f Asia, .who adqq. our 

.artl' to\Dpe~ lvith~ II1l1r" /luccessfuJly ill. .hisde~ 
,pa#ment t4l!I! .~ .. any.QtheJf. .. ,4. pair of ,handsome 
· shoea; ;after" ~h~ ·newe$!; .• ~don-mllian,_ is; made 
;n/a~. ~,t8d. and • pair o£bootil fur $8.,: These 
:lI1ticlei ~'ellot iladeed dil,rable..nor ~ter.1'1'O04bllt 
,tb~t·_a :light ,cQftIl'ortab~e ivear,.end;very. gene:
.BUy-Supeltede.,ihlii.use .06 the \laraUel;8l1ic~of 
.)i:p.ropeaIHtuJllofatlt~; If: fe. efwlJillhonly' are 
_Ylatlf~!: ~ae.·iClol~ ... t, hit1!e~ra~ .. ; Thhi! .. 
· *iv~l;illli~ct~ by*h~ British. during thilir stay jn . 
iJIj~-.. O'!9": DI.~ure ~ood '''*triag~MrneSitlli 
· th' •• e'IIs}t: terllls. . ney ~ve been DlUC!l.lesa 
;jUOCessf\ll :i~_ tilt IilO!,~ ~ple~.nd 4iffieult 1U't nf 
.. n&lluf~lIring;, _dle§.". and English, .lIiHldlel1·, -il 
,d,lf!reibt8I1n erti~l!l' ~. ilOflsldt;il1lble demB81i amollg 
:~Ij. J!:Mropelllt.pbpulatioll\.",. ,-, ," , . " .. 
" ,Qil .wt ,,~les. ~.qll1pert"nto. the lttdiaD) I.., 
\l\hllSljrlPil (O,nna a>911JDI:lst taluBble.. Th@ll'fjtlttit~ 
.~I.~a ha~e ~a.rdly lui! iron of their bwn. !lnci M- thi. 
~bllllli\\dity •. iG indispensable to th~ comfort. aud • 
. indeed" existence, '. as. eivililed· cPillmohitiel;: the 
· ialaners are indebted to Bb'ulgen.· Amllng- the 
: ¢augef -whichhllv~ contributed: 'oJ,'e~: ~ir~ro, 
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flteSl iii: tiilprilVelJle1ifI,'~be 'Se&rilit). ef'1iron desei'l'e.' 
8 pmlUibl!l1tpla~"Pre¥ious tQ" the e'nlargeDlent'tlt 

. the IndiBut:rade ofGreatJBtimih~'iDwl814.,'SlW\J 
4isb: itoll''''ls:~dent $IlMr 11 SptWlislbaollliTs'p~ 
PiIlliII'~oi";4'9" 'UpetL tWtltailti often'tOs'i! td Jll)' 
Spllilislir'tlolllitllthe 'Pica~ ~rj{j" 74."e1" twt:,J ,,;" 
',4reu llJ unporred'lnUi't;he' Arcbltrelag.; 'fI1fough; 
aud, lUllliJrl1ugftt; ~d -ill, itbe( ifoi~ I)f $ttiei; 'TIlil ' 
qUlihtity bfl\Tougbt: i\lob, 'bmveveti' is~'f'try mc'oli •. 
sideritbleJ "The-liiiscrlpti0t1~ ; ~ tlii'l'h-Ou'ght' iroii 
broughNo) tblib!al'ketl"11¥~ S~dish-':aiid' Biltili1!; 
~b~ tiM' 'ill wa)'S 'rlliging' lSPer ICei'll. • higher tlilih 
tli.e ~iid.. .' ll\i' ftl&'"tli.~'t p8riij6. of 1>ur fi'~ ttittd~ 
'witli',tli.e ,bllilldSl'" flier plintfijillI'ldeBillnd"wii"fJ~ 
.swedish irani 'Ib-ut'of' talie;: tlie"t1l1llvt!*h'iierl'IiMI • 

. 'in~ 'got,; .hUd th~'mlithoiil 'Of fotkiWgBritfsh-ii'oiJ~ 
·thI'eci-foatth'd 'of, tbe wh.\ile'qllaDtityfioWCO'iiSlililtld 
iIi'lot -'tbls 'lasD de!/c1'iptio",; '':Barl.iron., rroiit'l\W 
'W ' lihtee . ,and ~. half inches· broiul, 'mllir 'itot mo~ 
-than balf an,'fni;li-libk-k;: is, th~fotm beSfillrifed'ft) 
the' trtal'keti' I) 'fliif Whole, quaniitr~f iron<'tlld iii 
Jaw. for its own consumptioiii''and fot disfribuflou 
to theeouilttle~ Irtljlill'beighbOurhoodit~'whldh ~ 
til't!on\leyeci' by :Dative 'Vessels,' is Bb&ii.t"~.ooo 'pi. 
cuts, near. 28,000 "eWi.',ol'" '140o~iohs,iWortb; iti 
Il.n~ &wrage,' 'lBbontlOO,OOO I Spanish·. danai'S.' "dr 
, t.; ii,.500.' {' Slgedish steel, in Bltiall bats,.· of!· bot 
more than half anweh 8qlIal'e; to' 6\ie.l!ightl* bf tin 
lnch,wiIJ'generaHy find a n:adYiil~ket>" Blinl'tlf 
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Iarg,~llill!eJ.Wo[!.s; fr01l). :the,.ijnp~fect. ,proces.5eS pi 
'the. Ilativ~, ,artis:l.n$ ,in.'manufacturjng the raw I¥-
terial. ,are not ,in, request. '. ". '. , " 
, In wrought iro!!. a $IIIliIl quantity pf line C\ltlery 

~d ~ome,eoarse C)J.tltdy,~. i~ 4em.;md.'<Vith.lQC~ 
binges, ~Il,pd, in.JaV/l, ,ca'¢lIge .priDgtl8Ild~. 
r,iage ~oup.tings. J::leav~ (parang~ 8Ild.hoes, 

, (pachl4.) , if ;suitably fm~u(~ct~d,'fwo\tld, also 
answ~; but' 'the IIIQ~t . mat~ articles ,Qf,thia 
nature ... ~ pail~ • of· Vl\l'io!l8' ,1Ii;es,., fIJIa\l .I,lDcllol'Sto 
weighing,ff9m si~,tOtw!llve ,,'\'it,. wlPchth, !Wive 
vessels have. begun oflate ye~ to use,,&1!.d. which 81'&, 

in mo~, Zfrge71:tdemand ~th.the!D during the short 
boi.ste~o\lS pe.riQdthl\~ ushefll,;n .thllwesterly m.on. 
soon 'i' ~d .'~()D.' ~ ~Ied. bytJlf~ natives /tvJalJ; 

, '}:heseJast a,rQtbe only articljll1 of iron brought from 
any other part :of.~he wo~d than Europe. ,They 
bav!' . ,been, frpm. timt; iJllmeDloriai. ~mported from 
China •.. Ther 8!"elnvariably used I!S sugar,boilers. 
I!Jldby ~heguQese. ape!. occasioQall,y by t/11! I!8tiv~ . 
as ~u1illJl!"y,vesse!~ .. ,Ollr ., ¥quaintaoce. with *e 
wari~ of ~he, mar\f.e~ in, this resp~ bas J?ot ~een 
long Qr int,imUtll, enough, t9jlnable us to substitu~ 
for .uch !lo~m.oditip~·, oPt bett~ and cheap~ ma- . 
l}~fa.Q~ure,- '.' '. ' , 

r,here ~ a cQosideJ:able .importation of wrollght ' 
lJud unwrougbt copper., ' The first is entirely frodJ, 
~ul'C)PIo and the Iattm:;, chielly from Japan.' Ja. 
V~ J:oppef : brings 'a. price . ip. the 1pIP:k~~$. of tqe 

IQ 
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.Aicbipelaga, ,bigher than Britiih sheet copper by , 
1.5 'percel1~ lind higher by 1<5 per cent. than Bri-" 
tish slab copper. or that of .CliiJi:.' 'Copper is imed . 
by ~ 'European part·of the population 1:hie/ly in 
sheathing theif shipping; and liy'the natives'in the' 
manufacture.of -gong. ,and. othet muslcaJ. iD.stru~· 
ments.of pert.uasion; ali' well as fu the fabrication , 
of bRlilsdBlinary vessels; whichari! very universally,' 
useQ by them;, ,c "" " ,,' " 

, Plated ware; In· a variety of forms, begins to be, 
in ,considerable, demand.' 'The' principalamcies . 
areoandlei!tUik& and table-ware.; " ' ,',' 

Fir~-4I'1TI8 and:ammunition'have dwayc been m' 
greab::reqllellt cby thelndi!lu islap.derS. ",h,osefua.'· 
nufaeture ' of both·is !lxtremel l' ':hile' . 4bi iti)pef'~' 
fect."JIt has been, a principle with tIlIll';litQpean' 
govemttlent&, to ilihibib il¥l sale ,~ the native,' of' 
all desCriptions of warlike stores; a' poUcy exfre~ely" 
qUQstionabl&.·~ .. Tbe free, sale of~rInte stores to 
bilrbariaIis places them but tbemore a~ inc- mercy' 
ofthe civilized people who funiish thellt \vith tbeir 
supplies of these cOlllJllodities."l'hey !Ife; i» 81)o~ i 
rendered much 'less formidable, adver8!lfies,' when; , 
by quitting their native mode~ ofwa;rf!lfe. they a~' 
tempt an unequaJ. struggle with civilized man with' 
his ,own weapons.,' We' ought surely not to over
look also the effects which the possessioll" of ' fire.
.arms produces. in civilizing them. It is onf of 
the most certain means of inducing them to fore-
, VOL. lll. II: k , 
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>'lto;tJlI~ rooted habit.:ef savageJife,~ imitating e,i
'.\>ilized,inenj ...... and 'ilfestablishing the authority of 
illOcill[ordEll'..tW ere the prillcipleof supplying tbem 
Iwithout'resirilltiQJI actell \lpOD. ,Ue l)ldiao Islands 
JWouId afford a greai market for tbe warlike stores of 
-the clYl1i:red: :1tidmanul8Cturing' )lations of Europe. 
'SuI/ill brusseannon. gimpowder, and muskets, are 
4iIl tn,demand';·,.Tbe:Amband ,Chinele tradera 

, 'p~hase cauuoRa~d blunderbusses fur the prote~ 
, ~tiolll of t'heir vessel. from the attacks of pirates. Our 
,eommod'po.in,barreis·ispurcbased with &vl~ 
dity, and an bId musket will genernlly sell for from 
i()'to-'l~,Spanish doHal'll"or ,from 45t.10 64s.' 
• Among tbe'colonists bf Jln'a there is. demand for 
'rrellfrfowling.pieces, ·such 'lIS al't! manufactured at 
: Birmingham, . and tlie' taste for them' isexteuding 
'to the: Ilative' ohiefi,who have also a taste, like the 
'rturkB "aud Pel'lians, , for handsome pistols. ' 
·,';There Cd 116' articl. of our manumctures -clOn
'«lllbed 111 \he Indian 18lands upon which tbe fall 
:~f' prices hus produced tlO' remarkable an effect in 
.elrteltding;cotlsUmption' 89 glass.'fJ!are. , A few 
oytlBr&' ago,. trifling quantity was consulI!ed by the 
'Europeall ,colonist!!, and! eYen,taose living among 

I ,the nativea could hardly have luspected that they 
-would have become already considerable consumers" 
1)( this description of' manufacture. The Chinese' 
bf lava, the ,J8'Vllllese. and even many of the inhs-, 
;bitantl of the more distant Wands to the eastward, 
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, now use a variety of 'our glas"4IIld «ystal manll
factures.' I The most suitable.Jtinds..are, _-shaped 
tamps, candle shades, lIBlall Beat lustres, glass-ware 
for the table, 'common looking-glasses/ formerly 
brought of II bad kind fromClrina;' IC0Illfex;, call
cave,and ordinary mirror&, jlhewy, but not expeli-' 
sive. I \ ~ 
, Like (jur, glass-ware,' our >eartkenwars aIse, has, 

within the; last two 'or three'years past, come 
into request .• , ·The' Indim ,IslandeR and Chinese' 
'COlonists had always required and .ived a supply 
of coarse porcelain from China. Common tablti 
sets of blue and white earthenware .already sell in 
considerable quantities;' Imd finer' kinds, of every 
variety' of pattern,' are. in more limited demand. 
Independent of the superior cheapnJlSs and better 
quality of our earthenw8l'e, ,we possess, one great 
advantage o,ver .the Chinese importer~ , The olit
ward bound freight, 118 lit least 'one-fourth 'of the 
tonnage is not occupied, is a mere trill.e'f whereas 
the freight of this 'bulky commodity from (''hina 
is considerabfe, . even at present" from the nature of 
the investments, and would be much grellter-ifteas 
were imported as the principal ·cargos" a}twould 

, certsinly be the case in a natural· aud unrestricted 
state of the trade. <'.. -, 

The~e is a market for many minor articles, which 
it will be unnecessary to describe, such 88 a variety 
of medicinal drugs, 88 cinchona; calomel, '&c.- with 
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.a 1:ODSiderable quantitt of British· stationary wani.' 
iAt present, .the greatest> quantity of the paper con.( 
:sume4 iq .the Indian Ishmds, is Chinese; . but, as 
the.vast superiority ot'tliat 0( British manufacture' 
.is well kno~~mong 'the'llatives, 'it would 800n~ 
:aupplsnt the imperfect JDa:nuf~ture o~China,if it' 
coul!I be imported on 'terms of equality...' . 
'. Ram and .'IJ!1'ougkf 3ilks have been ,"-icles' 01 
dem~d in ibe marke.ts of the ~hipidago ill every 
age. of their foreign tcilde. China,. and not Eu; 
rope, has supptied the consumptilln of the islanderl 

, . . ~ .' . 

, 
.' . . , f 

.• 'It 'IDay 8mulnbe _det to ••• the' skel.eh 'of au inve.'. 

ment of Eu,;"pe8"pod" proposed by ~ IDOK j~didou'1:raaer, 
upwards of • century ag.... . Tbe writor is giving instructions 
fOl! carryiDg on the trade ai the port of Baqjarmassin io Bor.eo. 
", As to -an ,investment ouiward,~ say~ he, .. a small matte.: 

-for a private'.trader ~ay tum out'to account; '~jJ. iron ban, 
oman .~el b~. smalllooking.glasse.,' hangets' with buckbo ... 
handle.;' obeel lead. beautiful' eallimancoeo, knives "ilhoat 
forks. proper mi:ootore of cutlery .. are.; . .\WI small.st .. r! of 
spike nail., I.reoly·peuny nail ••• mall grappliJIg. of abou! forty 
PO"'\l~" weight, . and 8mall gun., from ODe to two hundred 
weight, witho"t .ani~ge.; rod leallin- boot., spectacle .. pro. 
per .or:nent of Clock_work, ; mall arms, brass '-moUDting !:Mill" 

·mouth.iron blunderhuss.s,-ordIDa'Y hone pi'tola,J!u"powder. 
a few "",rid _.Itd noclting.,· &c_Beeckmau's 11' "!JQC4 to 
Bum .. , p' 151~thi. will appear no trifliDg list, if we ad. 
vert to the limited market of Banjarm .... n. and to the imper. 
fection and costline •• of the Europe.n mauufactores of' the . 

age, 
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in these commodities, and is likely long to continue 
,~ supply them. After the picture which has been 
! • . . a ~ . - - ' 

. gtven of the state of manufacturing mdustry among' 
;the islanders, it may readily be believed, that, did 
,.:the same freedom Prllvail in our silk manufacture, 
I and mide which exists in those of cottOn; silk goods 
:t _." . " . . .' • ' 

~might be disposed of In, the Indian Islan,ds to a great 
,extent. 'l'heestabhsbment of a colonial trade, on 
I. .• • 

; the principles described in the fourth chapter of this' 
book, would be the means 'of bringing the raw silks 

lof China and Tonquin io the emporia~!,r'the Arc~i: 
.peIago, for the consumption of Europe •. The raw 
silk of TODquin,"one of the most 'productive coun.· 
triea in the·world in this commodity, it is rem8rk~ 
able ettough. is at present as unknown" to "he' mar~ 
kets of Europe Bs' the' gold or silve~ of. Japan, al. 
though in the eai-ly penods of our intercourse it 
was a conSiderable article of commerce, being sent 
to Europe, as well as constituting one of the chief 
articlea of import by European. nation& into Japan;' 
The raw silk brought at present into the Indian 
. !&lands, from China, is of inferior quality. From 
it the native womeB manufacture heavy rich stulFs.· 
principally tissue;, which, it is remarkable eaougli. 
were at ODe period imported into Europe;~ such. 
at that early time, wastbe mde state of our manu!' 
factures. The wrought silks. imported are satins; 
of vanous colours, with a few velvets IInel . bro
cades. 
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. The use ofsilk Was introdqced, 88 'mentioned i~ 
a:n~ille~ place,' not by ,the Chinese, ,butbi the 
lIindus~ as is testified on philological evidence. 
'This, fact seemB t~ prove; that the interc~urse with 
the country of)he Hindus Was 'of earlier date than 
,that:with. Chiiui: iNo:attempt haS ever been made, 
in these islands :to' cultivate the mulberry, or pro" 

. . ..I . ~. • 

pagate the ,filk.worm. 'although the roanlifactlll'8 of 
raw silk seems a!Jranch of industrY peculiarly well 
suited to t.he eh8l'llcter 'of the natives; and lothe 
fertility' ofibnoii. . " , , . . ' , 

,. 'OPIUm, in"~n ag8Sof the European :intercourse 
with die lndiaq, Islands, has been a Considerable 
article of im#.'~on", anel is; at present at very 
great'one. From' its Arabian name, although I 
am ~ot awa~j 0'( any direct authority ,in favour of 
th,e supposition, 1 think it bighly ~robable that the, 
Arabs ,taught ~e use of it. aml imp~rted it before: 
Europeans bad ani direct intercourse with India, • 
Dntil the last few years. the whole consllmption of 
tbeArcbipe\ago was supplied by ;Bengaf/ There 
hlIB been a great revolution in this bl'fllcbof trade, 
ineommon with almoSt every other, 'in consequence j 
of' the ~e ':Of the AmericlUl. So 'aod the enlarge-
~. . - . , .' 

meot o( the British'trade. and a considerable qUan. 
tIty of the Consumption of the islands comes now 
from Turkey and Malw.. The natUral cost of 
a ,chest ofBen~1 ophun,' which usually 'weighs 
'about 140 Ibil. ~oirdupois, i& calculated to be about 
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11 f sicca rupees, or.r". 14 Sterling., . In culture i. 
iJ ~ ,monopoly oft\le government, who limiti the 
quantity grown to about ,4500 chllSts,'which are. 
disposed of by, public. au~tioll to the highest bid
der. at two annu,al ~les at, ~lcu~ta, in the mCn1t~' 
of December and February .. withth.e view Itf suit
ing the markets of China and otthe Archipelago. 

,where ~mo~ the who", iscollBl,1~ect:::, The: price: 
has risen 9f late years,from sicca rupees 788, wh~ch. 

, , " .'. 
it lJore abou~ the, year 1801, to, rupees 11!l~ 
in 1808, rupees 1487 in 18M, rupees U8!! in 
1810, rupee. 168~ in 1811".rupees 18113 in ;IS!4,. 
and ultimately, ,in, ,817. tq rupees' • 2300., it.. 
highC$tprice.,. Thiaprice, eqpat;to above. twenty 
times the.nftural, cost, of ~CmPmoditi~ 'ahewa 
tbat, the quantity produced and ,brought to mirke~ 

• . ,' •• ',.\\1) . 4., ' .. ' 

Willi unequal 1.0 the demand, ,and, that, acting 81 
.' /:, 

a bounty on, the opiu~,of other,countries, it,haa, 
been the !)Buse ofa great ,importatiOll of Turkey 
a~d Mal~opiuiIJ, IIIl ah';ady' m~ntioned~. Ben--

, ." ,)- -, ..' . 
gal' opium, 1IlI, ali. article of trade. 'is, usuall1 
aold in the,lndiaD.'IsIand8at an advance; of Sli 
per cent. on the Calcutta prices. Throughout the 
islands, it is, made with .more Justice than. ~nder 
the govem~~ntot the:'country of ~hi'&. itistlul 
pr~du~e,. a sl/obj~Ct: 'of' heavy ~utY. "Th~ . ~tive 
princes usually monopolize the sale, 'and the :E!uro. 
pean go~er:nmeiIt of Java, farms ~he "privilege of 
vending the drug in a rnedit:al~d or prepared fum; 
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. When the supplies were ~gnlar,the eost to the 
. consu~er' .. ~a~ i ,about 8500. Spanish ,dollars per 
'chest"ol: t.. 787, lOs. Sterling; an, advance upon 

. 'the m~r~t price of uis1- per cent. upon the !BOnO
poly price of BeDgai. of 16S1, per .. ,cent., .and upon 

... ,-. . iii 

the first cost ?f .fJO~ . per. ,~t •. , Under this form 
, oflevying an exclsq.onopium, thedutie., %I' judi-

• ' .. _""_' II ,.r ' 

ciousIy manat~ ,w.puld realize to the gov~ent, 
excfusive ~f cha~es, of. c!,llection, abo~t a million 
of Spani8~ ~o]]ars a-year, orJ;.. 'l!!l5,OUQ Sterling. 
, ''l'!tequanti~ exponed from Bengal to the In.
dian Islands. !"Ie seaJ with, al!0t~er. when:-t,he 
'whole 'supply w,aS, from, t?at ,l:Ounttj,',was about 
900 c?ests, .. ~~w~ Ja~ ,alone }loDSI!l!I,ed,550 
chests:", The-lJu~ntig ,<c~~med ,dep~nds~ how. 
ever/as in ev.~~ -ot~eJ;c~m\Dodity, 1!pon the price. 
The efFectS ~~,~i>dnciple were illustrated i!l.a 
most striki~ IDaPner in, ~ll. the sales iu 'ava" of 
which!. 'had:personallYII Jemarhble examplriin 

,. \ .- -'.. '. , . 
'those under, my, own, authority, withiu,~e terli-
tories of the Sultan,. When the retail prie;e was 
about 500& Spanish dOIla~ per chest" as it was on 
the British first 'taking possession of the island, the 
'whole consiimption was only 30 chests a year •• Wpen 
the pnee fen. to ilbout4000 dollars, the sales-rose.to 
about. ~d chests,l\ltd when ,the price finally sUIII> 

< - \ '; ., , 

to- 8500, the, consumption advanced to near 100 
chests: When the price Waa .moderate, many 
hadreco)ll'Sjl to the drug who nev.er used it before. . . . '.. -
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When it lWas'extrava.,0'8ntly high, many who bad 
before used. itmnderately, desisted 81toget~r, and 
those' whose' habits. were more confirmed." had ri: 
course IS' substitutes to 'native narcotie drugs, les. 
agreeabie-an~Dlore pernicio~l.4':;,..'. ' •. , ' .. ~. . 
.. ,The.· history of . the' introduction ot,Turkey 
opium is- 9f some interest' lri" ~ oommercial Vie~. 
Like aU new articles, there . w . lit: Ilrst . a .strong 
prejudice~against 'it. 'The. Cbinese:wbo'are the' 
farmers 'of the :opinm excise, as well as of ~yery . 
, ' . , ,.', 'i' :! 
other branch : of revenue tha\' is farmed" eould 
hardly lit! indu~d to take iii few 'bh~sts at one:third 
ofthe&ngal plic;es; tbis was'in. 1815.'· ,In the 
contra~\B they 1Dliae ; with. '~he' . merebli,ll~, . they 
ShOl;;ly ffterwkrds c consented 'to. 'klul 'one-fourth 
part; of the' supply iri Turkey opiulD.".tn 181'7 . 
they ezpres~ 'stipulated fol<Turker opi~ui, . io 
the amount of one-half onhe supply ptej tequire~, 
althougli the' price rose to double its first' amount, 
while' that . of B~gal ,opilmi contin~ed,~tion~ 
ary. fI. In 1818' they deml\nded 'that. three-· 
fourths'of the whole supply should. be Tu~kef 
opium.' and the 'price approXimated. still m'o.retp 
that of the Bengal drug, which sufferei a great re, 
duction 'of price. As by the importations of til; 
Americans in Turkey opium into China, 'a Similar 
revolution' is there going forward in that co~ntry ,it 
is probable, that th~ legitimate infIill~n~e .?f compe~ 
tition will put an end to the illegal and unfa:r rna-



JUlPQly DllIIle .o( ,the' drug by.Qu" lndian goveru
.men~.f: .Bellgal opium. which,·had ,for many year. 
; beel) 8()Id,jn China. at from J 200 to 1500. dollars 
"perchestl (eILi.DJ' 1818 ,to 800. and last'yeBl' tlle 
,salllS in. Calcutta:,:whicl"£or sevelilll.ye8lJ llacl,ex
"c«ded 20QO .up!!!!»ti4ll1 SOper eel:I4or to 1600 ." . G'. ,~ .' . . I -'l.l1pee~ in:! ;:\.,;tt • .a. :,-.;r' f '<. ,,_, ,"r I', . 11:',~:~ 

Tea, which, the .rui'tives of the Indian Jslands, 
.' aLter. t1l.e ChiDeiet 'e8nt4-haa. of (lOU1ll8.· bee. in
; ~uced. into, the Archipelago, from .the earliest 
. ,connection., 1rith ,Cbilli\. and' the . present;, impor
: tations Me 'Ve",: lIQrisi.derallle,. Chinese (If' all ranks 
. eonsuming' it;,,is Well as evef1 ~.ve whose mean. 
" can;, reacl,l ~'I'" Tlul; priAcipaI...eommellF,.in· 

tlll'COune between'.chiDa I ,lInel thll' Indian J'.tiand,s . 
.isi VolitiJ.}'okieIM thlll plOnnCI!. which produce • 

.• 11 t1l.""blacl>·~ tha~ is.expo~ed ,to other COJIJl· 
,tries. fAIi'm Ql!UlSfl. the commodity. oomes.to them 
~the.most,di~8qd.cheapest fo~ which.!1he 
: eJcisting t'eguiationsoi comin~' and, sta.e.of navi. 
gationcaJlBchnit... :I'heCbineseand Indiaa isla1ld,rl 
.ellXlswneno tea. butblat:lt, and Itl1e principal cop

.,umptian. is ill, the.~'iqr sorta of tbisdescriptioll • 
. )., .,1', ,,,,:::.! •. ,j:?.,; i .. - '"4; ii j _,' .. 

.... FII. the g'eateJI,lIumbe .. 'CiI' tbe .practical delaile contain
ed !a.thia chapt",-.I am -indebted t~ my 'QUt~ and inlelligont 
fri-nll M,r pe,!,!, pf,Ja~ .... senti_man. ,.ho. in tI,e. crourse ... 
a long experience. has acquired an ilJlimate knowledge o. 
ihe eomPlerclal aJl'airs of the,Archlpel.go. ., . '. 
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'. 88 Bohea-andHangke.· ;Apicul of bohe_tea is reC
koned flo eost on boud the'junks-at AmoYllbout 81tr'1I 
Spanish dollara per pioul, 'or8id. per poimdowbich 
ill probablynolless than 50 petceBI1. cheaper tUn 
the slIllIe IIdmmGdity at, Cailtont, \:Tbe Tiltail price . 
inlalBruW trade:is 4JII\lIO\'!:Uild,is,uui.ually at 
an advance of ioo to SOO per £eBt."oa, the'AmIlY 
price,. ·.:,_,i.:'11 t1!\1 .1-( .;'_(1.,· ... ft"J-¥f:.- ::i~·!\I,'f •..• t.i', ,. 

. Intlie-earlier periods.or the Europe8n tea.trade, 
the wholfl'('of ;the teu,eO'lISUmedi in 1 Europll'were 
&btained through the IUedium of ,he InomB Islands. 
The taSte for tea' doe. not /appear.'" have reacbed 

, Europeduringf/\lhe Portuguese lliipremacy'in'·the 
fudi. notwithstandinglthm direa mdintimate 
connection with, 'thil'iuhabitantg"'of ' Ohirwl ""The 
Dutch. whe seem to:haveleal'ntthe1use olit from 
-the Chinese-they met with' 'at: Bailtlim,iJ'were 'the 
first tointroduc8< it ,intoour'liBrt .,r 'the world. 

. The English>, ~<iw' f;he· priQ!lipaltlonsumelS of tea, 
acquired it froIil";thll same 'Iluarter "aboul/the' mid • 
.ne "of the seventeenth 'century j.: rin .. 'OUi' firstim. 
portations,'like .those .. ofth,,'>Dutch~'Werefrom 

, Java,-This eontinuei tn$il"il686,..wheD~'were , 
expelled from that island Ity the Dutch, en· which 
weprocurecl our teas Hom Surab)BDd .Madra" to 

, which, 'however," they were"'brought" by'tnivate 
, traders from Bantam,' and either pods frequented 
by the! junks ot China.ThiJ state of things 
continued until'the first years of the eighteenth 
century, when we tradell for the first time di.· 
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reel; With. severaf ports ef China~' ,The Dutch con
tinued tl&.find· it 'for·therr iinterellt'to import the 
Jirmcipal' parts'lf !tlleir 'teas by thirchaanelt-; ex-

, eepti' during, :tihe~)hortl iaterval./ftb~ t'l~ to 
166i, '!v'hen they'possd!ed,the'"tuable.'1Ind Cllll' 

. vement.eoloBy'of.Ji'mmosaJHThis ilbarme111.proo 
baWy still,' tlie' iJiOlit''iIi.,tlital and'.easy; by which 'a 
large' portion' of'lt-blf\European lintereourS8"~th 
China inaybe-eoodiilite'd,tIS']ong as the ~ing1ll&t 
pelicy'Of'that ~p1e ib teganl te stnm~n is per: 
severed in. I 1'hiaftl:!iectig of such'moment, that 1 
~haU be exelised, lor "tBking a'more comprehensive 
view' of '·it than '''eemsr atdirst slglJl, to. belong, to 
the' nlituliiof this WOrk:! "'Europe; 'ab lprese. eon~ 
Mllliesyearly'abollt1J'i',doo,ooo Ibs.. of 'tea ,.'and 
Europe lind Amerioo;·iJr'tbe'whole 'European race; 
H2,OOO.OOO ·Ibs'.~" \Vhe~'we speak ilf the consump* 
tion, of EJrbpe;r Britalllo 'is the eoantry<ehie/ly ceR. 
terned, becaUse jt~oiilillmes e2,OOO,000 lb&.' of all 
the teas imported int() Eurepe, 'Iliiti,thparts of al. 
that'is tonsudred hy the 'Europem race •• The-"'JIDIo 
inenlre quantity of tea.now'mentiolled, owing to the 
je'alousY',ofthtl Chinese go-vermnent, 'must all be 
brought, frame. single port,. if we trade direct with 
the eountry j wliile all CIIlr commodities, bulky as well 
as'otherwise, must be imported into that country 
through .the 68me tonfined channel. It DI!Cessarily 
lIappens from ihis, that such Chinele goods.as.,are not 
produced at or near the port or expltrtation.are wan
,tonI)' enhanced in price by distant carriage ; andthatr 
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. fi"if '/'J 
efthecommodities imported byU4 fPr eiJ,: usK,~ 
hulky 0811; he I:OlIBwDed dul" by the' ;9011: 
of. the· apot,where,' they ,are ilnpQIted.,·1i __ 
of tha less bulky, anclthe least imp(lltant :aJO!l 

IIbtain &,n'mre;eMeBded OIJtl"" .. J>f ~e e.~ teaJ 
aretbe onlyarticlewhich js IIfverygr.;mpo~tanqe. . 
·,Theraare.D,Sis,·"ell.enough po~,tWIt d~~ptioD,8 
m tea. hlackllnd green,. permanent v¥i!lfies of~. 
same· plant, ! divided. intosll~v.arieti"",(",J:'h~.eul
ture andotwililies /.If thetea.,plant are' most ~ 

. factorily illUitrated hy com~ ,tbIlDIwith. ~ 
,of the grape.<' Tbe.dis~~in.C~whi~, gro1lf 

green tea a.rIuiiiPnct, ali!d evea,distan~ ~m ~ose 
wbWlttgrow black,. lIIld. j:mtbi ,are·. f;q. :enougbj'rol8 
OInton,<, tbepnIy pOr.'.o(. exportation;~ ... :rl! gr~ 
the differea/l. jvariet.iee·., o(,reau iIMperfectiim. dll
CllIDda a peculi.:~ &(IiI ~elQnate.<an4 ~ cul>
ture,. in general., requires theeare,;,md, .• tt;entioa 
of a' akilful ... husbandry •• ·:QJWIl.,is·" ; the.' ~niy 
country . .illttbtrdV!ll:ld, ".here, l.fiue,tea, <. fitjor 
.exportation,- -~ .,produce4. .i -~!l~ '~,J:apan tea is 
grown in II; Ver)" ~I~~. ma~er.. all oJ! secondary 
cObjectoC,cullure" being planted .Iy, round ,th" 
edges of col'll.-Helds, lIJld nqt ~ a distinct object of 
hllsb;mdry. and. it-, is ~ ilL eUfec!. that .j, Fil! p.ot 
keep in .. l.Qng voyage •.. :{he teall of 1;'"nq~ and 
Cochin-~hinll arestilJ.coarser.and.fit enl! f()l' the 
use of/, pel/pie IdDg accustllmed til them. and ~hG 
kn"w no. better .. c :E;vl1n in ClJ,ina the situationa fit 
.wr growing tess. u is the Cll,SIl. iu .t:urope ",iththc 



'grap1l', '1I're \'el')" 'limited." ,The ,black.-teu: fur em. 
portation are'aIl prorlueect iDthellorth-weat part of 
lh~ 'ptoVrnce of iFoklim, 'lind, t~ ,greene tIiat of 
'Kiangiiani'!n the nelghbOW'lieod. 'IIlIld. to the welt 
41f'the,celty' oFj 'W\e-dlf.fu.,, BlitlvFokien ani . ' , 

, Kiangnanilrei'liliritime' lpnmitces, -and"two-o£,tbe 
'richest lor' .f:herenipinN"I'Fokien .. ~d~ B'IIIa1IIle1', 
irolateafrom'tb& re:inf the empire. h"a.ehainof 
.JnriunliJ.kS{1thiCili 111i'trtlll1l'dS it in 'ev.ery, .. a1 On the 
-land Side.' - It tiV amOllg tbe, valliea:O£ ~e portion 
'Orthesemountains,t·CIIlled.: Bu-ye. • -thAthe black 
teslfare I grown.''"' Ae+ery email ,portion -or them 
only iii brougflt 'tol'Qntoo' by.wanll, the rest is 
'fi'ansportea-b,'p6rters' 0_ the lIICJIJiltainst 4iIf.d g8-
'll'eraIly1vithont'the,w:vantRge of in tunal nanga. 
tillri.~'Tl1e distance, -in .,straightline to Cantou, 
frbm' 'tlie bId "tea ;di/itricts, ean.he !eM alum 

, » 
620 milell,"'aDd,>by the; usual- calculation for tbe 
winding' of ,the "MilS, lIet less th~ S6O. :, Whel'-, 
ever ·lan84:artikge 'Y'must' be, re.~d to in China, 
it' ii 'atfundelLfiith,.peculili!'. disadvantsge, from 
toe totID. ilbsenee'ot 'Wheel Cl\ITi'ages, good :road&, 
Rnd "belists 'oil burfliert; ,The gren tea districts 
In Ki8!1gnan 'e&miot 'be less, than 700 milelJ from 
Canton iU'8'atmight 'line"ol! 800 ,miles·fGllow_ 
ing tbe di~ction of the . road; although, perhaps, 
Irom the ad'l'lllltage of internal navigation, the cost 

, \ 
, . . .. I· - s· • 

". Of which the word Boh ... 1, B cor"'~tion. We applrth. 
termerroneau.,y'tO Ibe ~.e"t' ",",'CriptioIlDf. black.vbicllwe. 
~port. 
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· of tranaport.~is not proportioll!ill7. enbanc,ec1, 80 

much- II in the case of tile blacldea&.,'.:;. ". "1,; 

The JJatw:aI. and obvious cluimle~ lIy ~hich the 
.teas of. Chin .... ould be exporte~,to fOreignCOUD. 
iries..~,'whonyiaurerellt .ron;tbat to which.. the 
· Chinese.furile it,.. Blllllk,.teas;.inst.e!ulof being COD·. 

,veyed;. b, a hind joW'l(ey¢ .a~out !J6Q, miles, iZn 
,Canton, ,are!, I'IIIiiily conveyed to the IIl~tiDlII city 
of Fo • .chu-fi1~ an. \ easy evoyageilll #I.e river . . 

Min, of .il~ 'days.. in ,\he mosl favourallle Beason. 
imd by .!t'.voyage •• of twi~ .thatllen~h,.in the 
,least mvoumble. .. The ~~are .still more 
.easily: ..-anspo~~to; theeoast.on.;theYan-che~ 
· ki.l!neii O£. *he • greatest and., nnesll .. rivers in 
China, which . runs through: the proviDC8 of )Gang
nan,. and brings the teas fromthe:spot'1>D whick 
they are pt'IICl_ direet to :thecollSt. .• ; The ~artll 
to which they are brought are e&actly tho~ place •• 

. especially th~.in FokieDf,;where .,tbenatives are' 
the . most :enmbble. for. thei,r ina"*ime. 'enter" 
prise, and: from.,w,bicb, in, fact,l by-far the largest 
portion. of the<lIative foreigq" trade' of ;Chmaia 
conliucted.· Including the 'pr!J\'ine'fl'Of Che-kisng. 
,which 'produces .the greatest quantity. 0&. the TaW 

-andmanufaetured silk of. Clllnl!, the provinces of 
,Fokien and Killng·nan are the great marts for dis
<tribution to the more northern provmces, of the 

• 
, 'a-

• I am indebted fIIr many of tbe facts bere a4duced to & lilll. 
printed tracL by Mr Ball of our factory '" MlI£aa. , .. : . 

. ' 
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.rorlfign .good§,particularly the Europeau, cou~ 
$umed ,inChini .and: which do not .finaa market 
·iil. the:~"'!l provinces, :of, ~tangaD.d KiaIigsi • 
. ,he lillljted'neighbonrhood o£ Canton, . .the preseQt 

"p"rt:ofimpor~tiO,ti;:. Jt4I~ hardly beinlisted, that 
, ,jhe [IlItutal. eoun; pf-~,¥ee ,trade; w~,it p~it

.-ed, . would bring .. the~.~kilfq!. .mi,d .int!el!i4 ,n&... 
~gat\ll'J: y~, Euippe, JIt.t once tp' the ¥,ue, emporia 
,o£t~e ~~ .t:Jad~.J The' irreT~le 'edieta: or the 
.-.Chinese,gov~ent,by c,onfining our-il'Jde . to a 

lingle pori. Jm:bic!; ,~.i,s but too .well known. thia 
,fr~edolPo, of interco!ll1lf1-;: The cost o{conducting it 
hy \I more ci~uit8ull-and expewii .. tbannel is th,e tax 
,1fe pay (ot oUf'rew'ess8mbiticlD, 1\1[1 ambitiol!lYhich 

. .baa 'c\lmpelleiI a, n.~"!OU. and jndustrioUB peOple • 
• who.onCtl: a¥tted.~,:freelytnto all their ports, 
,to' place.,us, IIDder limit!lflions.. .R ,remains for IUS 

.onIY'tt?.a.ubniit,towhat .we cannot change.-to 
, makl) the J!estof our .situation.+allf:l not aggravate 

it by ~upep.dding shackles, of; oU! 'own makiPg. 
;If a filiI! trade were :establisheq ,between the pariS 
of China.p.ot. now freguented by .Europeans, an~ 
the' colonial ~tabli~hments of· Europeans in the 
·lndian Islands. ~ well as between ·the latter ·and 
, EUI"Ope, 'we ~shou~((~e~. in SOllie m~ure. comp~ !' 

aated for our exclusion from.a fre~ and ditect inter-
• course with . thl:p~rts of China. The Chinese 
merchants of CantoJ) are of oJ.lirlion that, there is a 

, dilFerence in the cnarge of bringing black teaS by . ' ,--- -, . 
Janl,l. and sea carriagE! of from one-third to one-half. 
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It may. therelOre.,'&e,1isked.' h.,w it 'tlOIIIes"'u~ 
that, while there exists ~ extensiVe coasting tmde 
hetween "the prov.incet of Fokien. and Quantonll'. 
teas are Ilot "invariablY1:Otiweyed by !lea? This is • accounted for.'" ;Th€gmit ftpitlllists of ~moy and 
Fu-chu-fulr-are" not' direCtlf mtCrestedill the'tea 
trapeto Cautolk :It is:ntJt their capital" but 'that 

• of the""meJ'Chants ot'the 'distant: port of Canton' 
which'sets it in motion'; 'BUll the latter .. who Jijake 

'" -' ~ their contracts 'with the cultivators 'of the moon~ 
tains; will 110t "employ \he forriIl!r~li!ti~terD1e6iat9', 
agents in a country where all agents''are''notmobs' 
for dishonesf;y!'I' Bestle) this; tea'l'si'a.'cbeap and 
bulk,. colfilnodity; aIDl't~e~hiDPing ~~iCh co~vei 
it"muSt cl1me "back naIf empty fOJ: want of return 
cargOS;" The voyage to. the Indian Islands'iS 'of a 
veJ:Y .differenl ~'ha~ter'; a fun return cargo being' 
al ways t~ be obtained. purchas~d at li:rst hand,"and 
always bringing a'.great prolit'to the "adventurers.:; 
What is remarkable'is,'that 'it "nardly"exceedsit" in 
length. and iSp~rkps',even:·safer. > 'The' voyage 

, along the coast froin:VA~hu-fu takes' fifteen days;! 
that' to Bata~ia ~is 'often perfo~ea ' i~ itJiU; ~ime. 
and seldom" exceeds it beyond five or six days. It 
nius't be safer; in as. much as a voy~ ;performed iii 
the Open seu is safer than one performed along Ii 
dangerous coast. and in as far 'as one, tl'ie g~tet part 
pf \Vhicl/. is 'performed"i'n the tranquif waters of the 
Archipelago; must be safer than one, the..whole of 
which is performed in the tempestuous seas of China. 

VOL. m. ' L 1. ' 
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, ; 1;'he: adv3'!-tage of b~ng teas ~ from the 
naturalmai-ta, of the teas· in China will.be render, 

,.ed,ebvious"by exhibiting ,_ short.!ketoh ~ the 
voyage' of a ~inese jl1uk,to '~he' Archipelago, and 
contrastmg it with ·tha~f anEliropeari ship of the 

,'rame burden from·' Ctril'tO&.:·i,!i' ,~~;.,~ ~.;':' 
> • 'The 'VOyage -of 'a 'Chinb't jurik' of· 400 tons bur, 
.,.. ,. .., 11 -' ./ ''" ,- .. ~.' ~ueIlJsasJO o~;" ~J • ,'-., ..... '.::, ';'··:hl\:_ 

• iD~;,t";~t ~I'bfacii 'tei 'Btn! i:! f,* ,.ach toD~ ,~ .. f 
· mak .. 50+,OI!Iolba.Wd 'in at Bid. per lli~, ia . "'1..,-,850 
Freigbt at L.4. pet<_,1Ieiog double &h';:.amouat· • 

, .~eil{PI'~EqropeaD sbip, ..• :., >,' • - .1,600 

Jpsl¥""c:e,] ~ l'er li"1l~JIf (ive ~# \!Ie amow:,t . :' , 
of insur,nce 011 lID Euro?e~ ~'l" :. ':, j liI ... 7S~ 

· Frofit at +0 per cent. or qnadruple lluit estimat, . - . ~.. " 
. ~d an "" European vOy"¥,,. ,i -.' ~. ." 1,940 

, :., : "~.' .... -, '" .'.;. ," , 

..' :<.,;.... ''J:"0ta4 ::,,,,.1. 1..12,625 
• The.eo i#>p...,ed in~D &he Ind;.n ~.Iands !l'iJI, at tbi rate, 
toot no more than 6d. per lb •• ' . • 

.... k:)!l~estm.ellt ';i tea brought bX all. E~ropea~ 
!ihip of th!!i8JIle bllrden from, CantOD.W~ be !!S fol. 
low.. .. , .. ',' ,'.t·,,· . 
InvUb;.ei>t!" blllCk -tI!4 at 11 i ~, fo~ .... c;h 
'. toO. makeS 804-,000 I~ laid in. ~t 7d. per •. 

lb., i.~ ~::,. :~; .:0 -.., L.14,700 0 0 
Freigbt' at L.!!par !OI!,' ,. ,.It. .• • 800 ,"0' 0 
~D.urance at !l p~r cent., ,-. 294 I) 0 
Port charges ,IIt1J\ d1lPeB at ~~oO SpaniaJ! dol-' :.,., 

lara, or;"~ . fit: " . l. - ~OUI. io Q 
",actory ch~rg" 500. Spanisb ~oU~. . 111 io • 0 
Prcifitat.1"O percent:. '. •• 1,470 0 0 
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" • . ,_,' ( ,_r j; ~.~ III..! .' ~. 

The tea imported into tIfto Indian Islands by ,this convey_ 
ance will ... 8!<L per lb., and "ill of course be dearer thm 

, the teas Iorougb1 by ibe aonk-by !ljd; [lar 11>" .... ....my bi 

fiGpp-cem. " 

The 4Ilvantage whic" ,~ .~ consumer 
WoUld recelveby the ~ I;rade~being eo~du~d ,iIi 
this channel, may lit! shewn by ~ d.te pJ'ilgress 
of the commodi~ 1n the,~ of a. f~ ~e., I£ 
blapkte.. could be laid in at onl!_efthe emPQriUlllll 
of the kchipelago a~ 6d. per pOund, ii .woUld.e 
110 exaggeration t-o state the'tmt; of the beS hySOB 

at only lit 7d. a"po1ma. The1ifretch ofthnoyage, 
ill <1..L' b' r II ,,' 'f, , 

W ,uu:u eas,'o OWS; ,.: 

For a ship of 400 tODS burdea, "'. 
HysOn, sst to .... '<II'Jf9.~ lbB. at J.s. 7d. ' 

per.Jb" ia - , . - .4 :., I,..6.30i S 8l 
'Black t'III, SIll tons, 0: ,!57.i55l Jbs., at ." 

6cLper lb;, ,,';' - ,', : .... " 8,928 17· 9 
Fre:gbt at L.8 per tan, , -,. "S,200 to 0 
Insurance •• pei'eeui., I' -'~'" - '619'0:1) 
E.-port duties and port charges, say S per , • ,t 

cent... ,...;, ....... ~: .. _"" .•. - .... ~ ,uJ..;-;14 I,,' 

l'ro6t, ~e p-"I.'~ - ',' ' .' - ... lI.0t6 ~3i ' 
'. .'~ - '" 

Total" ",~,85. 11 lei· 

By this calculation. bylOD tea J;Uig1ll. beCuported ioto 
J'ngland iii 2s. ilcL per lb., and black tea at ptd. 
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. . 1th~ prices,iixclu~ve of 4uties, are,. for black 
tea fl5 per rent. cbeaper thaD tetlll imported in ube 
fi'eetl'ade' of the Dutch; and no le88 tban 65 per' . 
cent. Cl,lc~per thllJl :~~d l!ame' commodity iQlPorted 
througli our own monopoly.: . 
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No. 1. 

Tn Map of~.,I.ndian.'~da'h~~i1~mpUe<f 
·,from the followmg' ID&btI'i.oJa.:..-The,I)IIUli\il'< 'of. l'egu.;; 
'Sia!ll~' th ... Malay 'l'euinBul~ "Cianboj";-Coeh,":China, 
,the island of HaiD&ll, the Andarmm. Islanda, the'Nico.. 
.bar Islands, Sumatra,' B~'Billi!on, ;;th thew~ 

, coast. of Borooo" are;lakeu1from _, chart. ,by'c.:plain 
.1Iorsburgh. The PlU'flI:.!!Is.and qaast of China, to, the 
e~ DC, the jaland ofHainan. life takl!ll 1i;Qm ~ SUf-

, vey's ofLieut~~,'T~ ~lilliJ>Pi!l~ ai-efrom ". 
Spanish chart., pub1fs1!e4'bj.Ar,owsmith~,Th. islaM 

I of~a1awania aIsq n.o.n:Ano~~tIi; l'Kith all the points 
corrected by Lieulel;lalit ReIss. :"',;rbe SOoloo. Islands IU'e 

from .;PalrympJe:~~ it'he nbrlh, south, and; "aal ~ of 
Borileo, the coast 'or ~eJeh.esI&e..are talell fro~,fhe best 
chart,s<>f Dahjmple/AA-Q~ :E.piliOz~·anci from 
numerous Dutch ·;m.~~panish'c~~,~~ !a; ~~ 
tude and Iopgifude- 1>)' pbsenati'V's..:~.""~acted' rioJP 
Horsburgh'8 Eut Iudia nu..t,ry: . JilIiHlasJiei iw 
are !";ken fro~ a ch~ by HorshJu'g~ .. .1;Wi~. ~ tbe' 
beautiful map, III ~ir S. RaIH ... ; and the mtcrlor of 

. Smn~ 'ham '~ 'M:"l'sden.;~he ):slands'dlla1'i 
: and LOmbok ere fro&. a ibanuscript of epptai)l ~ 
of the Bengal Artillery , ooDlplledlrom na~ve information. 
and'theirpooitioos' :adjusted from ~r8burgh. Tfuwr, 
Md the I16Uth coaat of New Guineli,..w'lf 'fr~tn Flinders, 
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;Th;west ~i.OI·New G~ .. ~"&om Lieutenant 
:M'Clur;.and tlie' ilorth and/east -..ts of tire same 
!s~ are' frOlIl~W~ili: adj~,by Horsburgh. 
\AuStralasia is t8.ken fmm<.Ftinders, .and from a MS. 
aurve, in:tw> possessiflll of' M.r W BIker, '. The particu
'Jar plattof' B __ ia ~en from a SurVey by ~ Robin

-. pubU:tft~h.J R~,t, with the "'~~m Dr 
/HqiB/ieI.l.' AmboynA is from a chart by Diili1mpli. 
1> .• The .loll~gTaw..· II!'rLatitu4ee, &l\d~u9.e!I 
,,' ~ '<if lh. ~¥ 'lionS in" ~ .Arclri~1.-... ..... poon . .F:'"'5U

' 

~·th~. BIlper;&ciabn!ll"oflth...,.rihci~ IlOUntriGs, will 
, . , "'-f. '.' • 

prove uselhl.t· 
" ' . , .. 
-," , .... '" 
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~IJi:TC" OFTHt" OaTHOGaAPBY MAD" vSlIe' OF TO n-

pnES~ ORIENTAL ,voRD8 • 

• 
• ~E following short explanation oi the orthography 
used in Che ",our"" of the work will· he- sufficient to 
mak' :. ~.c.ftl1:·"':bl .... ....' r '.' r , ,,"' .,...., e u. .u"n,I''&&If;.l 6 .70 ~_ I • l. ~ r' 
· , . f. _' ~ , 

01 words .hich have b'eeome familiar to .. th. Euro-
pean leader py long useil'have taken care n~t to dis
~1U'h the popular orthography. But on .000000ons 'of 
philological· ~~ ............... 'mOre '1lriticalat
~tion~aa VCluired,~ pva' .attlm<!ed ,fIj: ,,'.inore P'1'-

. ciae !U'~ .ystematic oil\" 'Th~ :sounds o~ the Polyu .. 
, man, lan~ .... ~ aref~w"awl simpl"'8I1ch &I can be arti.. 
~ated by: the Europea.t'O~ m1dexptessed by ~e 
,ItOmmplo!lr~tets, withOllt IllUch difficulty -', :rhe vowels . 
lire ";fcilloW!i<" u.1fW'·"hi eall, "our ein'fIIelodram;'j is 
the!tal!- i, Gr·our :S,; -' .. our..D ;'lloIublr t, .. is our 
00, .or our .. iWl. .... 'P'e "fith a clitcumfl~x..p>~ lJ •. 

. • our abort .. in 8U1n",. The diphthongs. are but , ... in·· 
I>un/ber.~hicll 'are ·th~ coDlbinatioill> expres.oo bi at· 
IUld -ao,accordinir'''' tIoe--des!:riptiOll jl,lst given of tli:ese 
'yowd.s.'· 'the~P!l80"8nta' reqUire f6ery litt!" aeScrij.tion ; 

, eeyare ., d,f, '/:, If, $ lr, l, m; fi.p. 1', #, to nI, y, . 
jlLBd- ~_ IB 4IODlDl_ -.:ltJ, 1lwst of at.her oriental lan
~~. tile I'o!ynesiaa di~l!cts b~ve futu: ~stin!it chlll'8C-

, ~ for ,which the Roman a1phabe:t heo Bc> eorrespond
.jng symh?Is. , ',l'h~ express our chili chuich~ 'our nasal 
~ ia singlthe' 8OlIlldlorhich, ia a rapid .emmaiatioD. iii 
nearly expressed .blthe·!'qI)~ts .. y; andlaatln the' . 
upirate. !'heee aN te.ipcetiueiy ei:pressed. inthis,....k. ...... ~" ~ .•. , ..... , 
vy c'.'. ~ fI!J, all".... .' . .. 
· " w-



INDEX 

ADDRBsa-tbat·of the India- ,blew! ] ;=lli~i. s,s-their pe-
culiar for.ms of, ib. ' _, , .) . • 
~lptioll 8Ild nine 111 an·article'" commerce; iii. " "'6 .' -... . .. ' :,:,. . ",' ,.~ ; ...• _ ... , __ 'J 

AgricultuJe-See HlUbandry' .. :. ". ......, 
All'habell-4lee· Longuago •• • . '., ~ ...... ", 
Ambergr"""""'.rtiCJ.e..Ol'''!JIlIIIl"""",,ill.'"~h .• '; 7. ~.,,\ .Ii 
Amusemen~ee Games "", ,"v -, ,<~ ."# . ll-~-;-;.~ r 
Anti4ui~""""f J ••• aynoti,.,..tillilWith its ancient ..mglb.t! i;.106 

,......llClenl.tem]!ll!a, 1~1II1-' · ... d. ~\ueI. 1I07~macr.p~ .. 
'ill -.._' , " .~ - '~. 

Archipe~eI1l9IiI outline fJf III geographical,.t; i-phyaioalFJ 
--and_ moral fMt\II'9, 1& _. ,.":; i4' ,', +' . _ 

Architeetll.re--diff'erent species or, i. 156--durabie materlala not 8P. 
.plied'.modem, 1&7-<IweIlingo oftbe agricnltural and maritime 

trib"" 16~materials for ~ding, UI1-<Iescription of • Pan
. cIapa, 169-4Jf. Javan ... pafuce, 1_. village and town, 167 
-of bousehold .(uruitwe, 17s-.-durable materials not applied tAl 
works ofpublie·"tility, 174-1:J:ature ofancient taDa".17.5--Ma

\ homedauhnUdingo dedicated tAl religion, I , ..... ignorance of the 
Ja ...... in, l1_c:ient .temples,.ii. 1.9~tnea and imog<tl# 
207 . , ..,.,.,. • 

_ and betel, preparation-oof" p.ulv ..... Uy _ by the Incllan 
islander8, 'i. IOl-wheIi introduced. ib.--ita CIODsDtueDt ,portI 

. and effect., lOil . 
.lreaL-palm-irs eulture, i. 89 .......... srticle of eztenlbe commeroe .. 

iii. 4ol4-itl price 8.nd quality, ib. . ..- ", _, io' '. 

Arithmetitr-Indian :liIandera ignorant of it U 8 science, i. 2&S-:
employ IOreign ..... aecountan ... ib;.....b.,;,. manner of connting, 
ib.--origin of their number8, ib.-their numerical seales, '265-
limitl· of tbefle;'959-num'erala of the Javanese ceremonial die.-
1eet, b ... fOlUled, 1I61--erigi ... .., ·theio-ordinal' and &u:t:ional 
numbe"" 2651-Hindu digits long Irnown to th .... , ib..:--!.". 

I .. '":- ..• ' \ ,- , 
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, . nose digita, 110~, ~Ol'lbed, 2S:J--speclmen of Polynesian numerals, 
'286 ' , " 

Arraclt--omlll\u/ltcture of, i. 478.-itS val';' 8801\ article or COIn-
. merce, iii..380 . . ' .. 

Arrow-root-ita culture, i. 374, . ~" ,- , 
Ariichokee-introduced into the 'Archipe~17() by Europeans, i. 316 

. Artt of the Indi:m isJanderw--descriptionofthose 01 architecture,' i. 
lS6-weaviug, 17~painting .nd dyeing cloth, 17s,..working 
metals, 182--l'lrpentrYt 192-f1shing, 195-prepanng fish, ItT 
-manufltcturing salt, 19J1-.<1a1tpelr., 2O<J.-.<md gunpowder. 201 
~eral Hmazks Gn "'S usetw' arts, ~.ctiption of their" 

dress, 206-art of war, '!2O-arithmetic, 2511..o.measures, 973-
money; 28o-calendar, 28hnivigation, S01...:...geography, 311~ 
medicine, 827-r-music, 8S2~UBPID~.J 34.1-' . ' ' 

liagu-ita cult~re~ i. 443 
B.mbcJo-..Gpplied ia tbe CIIIIld:rUCtIon or boUBBB, i.lS9-its culture, 
446. ' . 

B.na ....... the p.ipallluit con.umed by the Indian 'i.olande .... i. 
61O--itl varietiet-CUlture alid products, 412 . . 

Beea'-wax~ considerable article of<OCdmmcrce, iii~ 43S-quautity 
JUld price exported, ib. * ,- '. - , 

lIenzoill-<le£cription or lito tree Jieldiltg"i • .5l1-priee ~ quality 
. u'auarticleat'commerce,iii.,418' .'"\" I .' ~ 

,·Betel-bOx ..... unive>sal orol\llleuC or the Indian iaJQnders, j. !ill' 
,dletel-I'eppa-ita exte!'"iye- e.uI\.1!lO; ~,i\~.-l'''.t, .• IsoArrca aDd 

Betel " .j , 

" B1MI' nests, 'edibll!,-descriptiob of tbelU, iii. dO-OJtarticl~ . of 
commerce .. .s~ualltity- and Jlrice, 4S~~ti~y ~"l0r,cd 8lUt 

B~ny at, i. 9~tic:e orbestowilli "';' .. '4\, lb. 
BitangOl'-"its eulmre, i..ea.63. . " . . 
Bliang-.. oped .. of wood e"!1"r~. iii. 4!!!1 , . . ... ' 

,Bqato-deaer.iption of those 01 the Indian ialandero, i. 193 ' , 
Bodil:y endowments, reopeetinlr"'"tbe Indian islanders atbletic bnt 
, Dot aeti~ i. S8--defec&ive in persaud clea.ulinessJ 3D-temperate 
in diet, --.oot eonstitutio..uy indoleDl;loiI::-gif,ed. with .lhrlj-
tude,48' , ~' ' 

Jlow and arrow-exerciaed in a.,sitGng ~lure'b1 the tbiefs, i. 111 
-univeraally used by I80vage iribes, ~ned arrows lIS00. 

. by lOme tribPs, ib.-no.tivet not deli.terous in th\ management 
ortbe; _ .".'. 

Bread-fnti~mmon in the Indian islands, i. 413-.ita· culture, 
~. ',-

iBrown trib .. of the Arcbipe1ap-thoir aupcriority to the negro. i. 
18---gqraphical distribution, ib.-1latureo, l~ape, ib.-fl'Clo

. tures, ib--wmpltsioD, 2O-hair, ib.-comparisau of:, with .other 
..... ofmeb, !i!r-<ltandllr<\'orJ>"u\y among,~n,j..,t\ll'el ..... 
"P"!'ling their origin,!iT ",.,_ _' 



Buck1e_ciently used by the Indian islanders, i. 226-9tilJ "",ci 
by the natives of Celebes ib' ,., ii, '. • ~ • .! 1,j '\ .' 

Bu1Ihlo--<mperstition of the'Indian island";'; oxemplliied Iii the tlr. 
culation of the skulJ of one, i. 68-<ombat between the tiger and 
buffitlo an amusement of the Javanese

l 
l1S":- ... , r- - ~ • ..;' 

B~mbo.t lwtw~n two",n favourite ~usement of.tb~ M:ldu .. 
rese,i.l!?'. _' :,1 :," , ~'~ •••• '~',f' ~f">'," " • 

Burying-grciunds.oftbe'Indian islande~thci~ situation' and ~ . 
· pearanceJ i..,.9s-pio~~D.ttach~en~ of the 'patives to them~-:9T.:...J 
· wOllibip of ancestQrs in.. ib.·· .... ,.".- . - • 
", ..... ' .. ,~... : .... : ".\f.'~~ .,~ ............. ' .. _.~ , .. ,:-.•. ':. --wi', 

Cab~iBI<oduced by Europeon$, r. 216,', . , •. ..T: . 
Calabush-ita culture, i~ 434-,,' . ''',' '-~ ,"\II' . ~ _ _ . ,,_. '. '. 

Calendar.....-at what period of 'cl~miniion' forme(' 'i;' 28~avaneae' 
the only people of the Arcbipelago who hed a nationn!, 286-
their divisions of the day, 281-week, iS9--anl'l year, $2-in.! 

. troduction.ot' the Bind\i calendar and era, 306--era of Salivan" 
still current in Balil , ib.-4his el'8s how modified by the Javanese .. 
SOl-lunar time of the Arabs, by what tribes ar1bpted, 3~ .... 
des and periods of the Javanese an~ Bnline~ ib.-<uperstitioua 
opinions and ceremonies respecting eclipses, S04--calendar of the 

< Bugis,ofCel~bes,805 .. " 't:'_' ._. ': ' .... '.,~ 1.\ 
CnIico-printing~the Inaian ~lien.lgnclranrc(f, t. ISO' .... 'i.,;. 
Camphor--desc,ription of ~ Ire<! yielding i\, "S.fS-:jn articll!'of . 
· ,com,merce"iii. 41~price;and"quality, iP~,",'" .'., .. v' ;,~: "~'" 
C.out,.cbouMu1tm~ ofplanta yielding,;L 4~S:' ••. . ,,,., .. ~ . 
Cannon""-sI?e.Fire-anns '_'. . I ... ' _, . ,A 
Capsicum--culture, i. 371 . _' ,,,,-, .'~"" .. ~. L .;':. 

Canoes !:host' of the Ic~ islanders described, ;"193 ... " 
Ca:rdamo~its _culture, J" 6141 , ,. 
Carpentry...::...mn of the Indian islimdera 'iij,.i. 193 y"~ ~ •• .1 ... 

Carrota-introduced by Euro'peanB, i. 816. "',:-'-'., " ;" "~:' 
CalJSia..tree-partiaUy fQund lD the Indian islands, t 51-I • ~ " .• 
Cast&-followel8 of Shu in Balidivided into four, it 281' . .,. 
Cava1ry-no JI81't of the military force of the Indian island ... , i! 

i29-tbe great and their retainers mounted, ib. . ., 
. Cayuputi tre&Lits ~lture, i. lil2 , ." •. '~ 
Chace-tJUr&ue~ ib~ .amusement bJ" the. clvUized. tribetl, i. 111:':':"i'or 

8Ub~istence by the negroes, ,118--Bmmale which afford this di.! 
version, agd the manner of pursuing them, ib •. ' . " ",' .. - .. 

ChampAdak ........ its culture, 4.2S .'~. ..:T-.'., .. , ... / 
Chimpaka-its culture, i. 431, ~ 'it, of: 

Cho;-mo.t probably a p .... ian game, ;; lti-<lnly parlially pra ... 
tiaed in tIui Arcblpe\ngo, lb., ' 

Childbeariog-See ParturItion'; '" '.' ~. ".,' . . 't, • 

Christianity-8ee Religion ',', ',",", "." .,-
Chuck-farthin/!,":-tbe game or; introduce4 b1 the Chin ... ; i. III 
Cinnamon.tree-not a nanveof the' Indian ulandl, 1. .501' '. ..<. 
Ci~mcilion-where perfonned, i. 9. "'~'" - ,', ,t 
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CJaamlcadon-,.Indbn IalaDden divided ID~ aIx clasaes, ~nt 
afthe myal family. ib.-tho Dobility, SI-;>riathood, s.s--&ee. 
men, S~ebton .. 39--slave8, ib. ' , 

CIoth--iutEoductiOD ot 001loD, i. 111--previoas1y fOrmed of the 
filamenta of ~lauts, ib.-manulilcture of, couftued 10 women. 
118-<1eocripbon and cIwacter of collon. Ib.-mode of dyeing 

. aDd paiDliDg, lBO-intEoducliOD of .ilk. 181 . 
CIove-i1a cleseriptiOD. 493-disbibulion. '95-name, .91-bi-.. 

tory, ib.--eulture, 49fl--1ilcundity. SOI-on article of import&
· rtiDn. SSI--PJ"it:eB in difteteuc periodo of the trade, compued with 
· tJu. of pepper. sS~1Or)' of the clove tnde, S~ .. 
CJove.hork tree-ito culture BDd ...... i. SOl . . .. 
Clu1>-& uni.enol _pOD of _es. i. 222 . 
Cock-lighlill&'-" i ... urite .m ....... ent of the Indian Blond ... , i. 119 
~-Dut>-i18 esteosi.o culture, i. S1~ article of exportation. 

m.S49 . .. 
Coft'o:e--fio hiaIog, i. 486-<:tllture. 481-t1lcundity. 491 .... n u'Ii
· 010 of exporlalioD, iii. 319-«Js1, quality, BDd produce. 979 
Coin&-See Money, 
C~nB18 in the AJclripe1agO,-<:haracter and manDen of the Hindu, 

/- lS3-Chin .... l_Anb. ISS-Dutch, IS9---<ipanish, 148 
CODDDIInIe-ito divioion. iii. I~eter of the m ..... tile_ 

.baion 1ID0Dg the Indian island .... , Ul-rate of protil8 and in-. 
'. terell, 14S-4breign reaident merohants, U4-eommercial inter

" C\I01lI1Ie, ib.-interDational trade, l+T ........ tioDs conductiog tile 
carrying trade. 1_.07_ of the Waju merohonlS, 14~_ 
cipJeo on which I\Jreign trade is conducted, UI-lliatory of the 
inten:oune with the Chin ... , 154-Hindna, I8&-Anbs, 199-
Portugu .... 1I19-Dutch and Eug\iah, IIIT-c>ionia!.mrereourse 
with China, 29~.pOD. 291-America, SS8-lndia,l . .s'l-:-<l .. 
ICriptiOD of articles at' exportation, M+-ofimportation ' 

Compau-navigatiOD of the Indian islanders aomelimes uslsred by 
it, i. Sio-conjectures respecting ill origiuJ ib... ." 

Conllitutio_the Indian islanders ha •• rolnal, i. 110 . 
Cop __ very ......... in the Arehipelat!o. j.l~lIBIl ... taugbl 

the use of it by the HiodDJ. ib. lid .... u..a in its pure atate. 
191-where found" iii. '90 .' . ~ 

CoometiC&-USed for improving tbe complmon, i. 1Il8 
Co&lon--i .. importanoe, i. 4SS-bistory BDd cultu.... Ib.-.lmosl 

entireJy consumed on the opal, iii. SSO-i .. price end ~U31ily. 
BSl-compariaon between colton wool and oIoths of dllI<reu. 
counlri ... S&&-40llon cloths imported. 609-quanli1l and priretr, 
iJJ..-<leaeription ofth. importa. DOS 

C~ell9-tbeir ue • currenCYI iii. IW6 
Crieke--.th. Javau ... amnsed by combo .. hetween. L 116 
Cubeb ~,.....; .. medicinal properti..,t. 465 
Cneum . tenoively caJti.ated. i. 917 and 436. . 
Currency, pa~tEoduced bl the Europeango\'Ol'llllleDtl.1. 184.. 

-see alOo Money . 
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C""tard-appl ...... 18 culture, i. 431 • . 
Cutaueous diSOTder.o-..." common ambng the Indim'islanders, L 

M-4scribed by them Iio the consumption of fish, ib. v ' ,. 

•. 'i.' - ' .. ' ,'or 

, Domar-cul1Ule of,!lee bearing, i. 4S~ortic\e of cOmmerce, ,jii; 
4~ice 4021 " "" ' 

Dancing-a 1i..omite amusement 0' the Inclialr island ..... 1. '121":' 
character of the da!wes" Il>~t, descriptions of !1ancing, 
122'- " ~", , ,."- ._;, 

Datura--d'ects of this plmt, i. 468,. "','.;;.. 
Denden~on of animalllesh, iii. ~ .. , ib. n.: 
Diamon~lnilian isIandera ignorant of th. art of cuttlog,' I. 5!15. 

-worn by them, Ill_where Ibnnd, iii. 697"':prlce of the rouglo 
, and cut diamond, 69~gest diamond in the world, 49rva-
, lue of aevera! ~ diamonds compared, 49' ': ' 
Dice-the Indien islanders acquire<! the knowledge of from the 

Portuguese, i. 112_ _ _.' '" -_ 
Disea5es the Indian istmders flee &om mflammatoif, i. -Sl-aub

ject to temitteJtt and intermittent fevers, ~tti die small-pox,. . 
33-to the venereal disease, ib.-to cutaueona disorders, S./.-in. 
testinal worms fatal to children, ss-parturition and cbild-beer-
iug easy, ~itiou8J and ~afeJ 96 '--',' ." ", 

Domestic relatIOn. of the lnw<ql iolapders, with' respect to--mar
riage, an universal ordinance, 1. 78--w.omen not secluded, ib.~e 
sne. on terms of equality, ib.-Po1ygsmy and OODcubinsgs 1ioJe. 
rated, '1~em.ale chastity gener8l except in Java, f8-the men 
not jeslouB. of the women, 79-t:enderJ:Jess and affection be-
tween pareDI8 and children, 8ii-ftaternal alfeetlon warm and B0-

o tive,S! .,' ',' " " --. ... 
Dragoll's-~~Ree as an article of commeree~ iii, ,20 ; 'f . 
Drama--Js,vanese the inventors oithe P.olynesian,t L 127'--cliflerent 

descriptions of dramatic ~bitions, ib..-wbjects of the Javanese 
, dram .. 129-lnw.n islanders pasoionately Ibnd of dramatic exhi

, bitionB, l32-civilization woulti be &youred ,by an' improved 
drama,ib. ,. ' , """',, , 

1lm&-origiDal ~ oithe Indian iBlanderS, f. !I07-rise of cotton. 
dresses ~ht them by th. Hindus, 208,-enumeration of the 
usetu.I pomons of, ib.-the omlUDental, 219-the Antastic, iIS 

,DrunkollDeso-the vice of, rare in the Archipelago, L ",-the ".. 
" tlves not restrained ftom, by religi01lll !DOti ... , 103 ' 
Dukuh-i18 culture L 4711 "' , ,',,' ,. 
"Dorinlr-its culture: t '11' '" ',' r. , ...... ,. ·1 '.'"" "!, - ;( 

Dyeing and painting c1oth~ode of, L 180 ' 

Earthen';""""importedinto the Inwan islands, iii. SIS,' '. 
Ebony-varietiesOfit foand in the Archipelago, j, .. _ article 

of exporIatlon, iii. 42S1. . • 
,j!:clip""-ouper.litiona cerem"l'iea and opinions respectiDf!, j. 30+ 
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. - , ., .- . 
Epil~er in the lndian IslaDilsthail in Europe, i. !I~ 
"E':I'~{.£;~:~~l~~CtiOP!' ~Dg Itefor •. the dise!,v~~y, 

·F~ve~:a and'ca~oi 'ain~ti~ tile indW. islaDders, 'i.rj~t, : 
F~rm.~e +-their introducbon not.known, i. 2:!1--c1lnnoQ. 
--- Of the nativc!I made of brass, ib.~all arms imported' by Euro-

peanI. ib._tiyes uQSki!ful in the 1110 of them, IIl28-;>riees of 
*>i. thloseckimCortedF"m. 613 _i.~') .1 ~ 1:-,;. ~"'. ~ i' .: .. ' .'lre 0 :"""""I;;1ce lle.8J:IIl8 .• ~ '.. ~ , 
',Iilshing-'-tbe.lndiim islabdei&vOty expert 'jl!" thiS ari;-;:"l9"5-ilB 
~ imJlO1"tanee .n~ ""ten .. and Ilow practised, ib.-mode of}>",," 
· '~,l \"'d,.,~, ¥>. l~J, _ w:ha\.~dsexporte<!~;m~ ~lr' 
Fish-ma~ri,! as an irii~ of vomm~ee, iiL-,~~"f:: _'" .. \ ~ , 
~Jower.-Iudiau uIanden; ornament their dress With .... 21~ .. 
· . tw:e of the chiim~ milor or miUau, and .tanJllDg, '¥J7~ 

. ooJoa,~, ib..-E1UOp<8IlIlow",", ib.,. ,.. .. , 
ropnnkincense-See Ben,mn -, ',_ ." ", :.,r. ,':- ... 
)'rui......."banana Ibe principal &nit 'Consumed in the Indian islands, 

I. 4"1-bread-fruit, common, u2-general remarks on the culture 
of frui .. , '16-~u1ture of the manguotin, 'l7--tiurlan. tl9-
'jack-fruit, ~iimpad4k~ 4o!3-mangO, ib,--orange ,and Je.. 
mOD, '2S-pine apple, 421'::"'""jambu, ~ta, ~pinja,. 
430-:0..:uslBrd "l'pIe;:431...:..rek.lb, Jangseh, nnd riambia; 43_ 

.,'aulbutan, ·,b.-pomegranate.t3lI-tamariDcI,; ib,-calah¥h, 
gourd" melons, C)lCIlDlber&. 43 ..... Earopesn ~ts,43~ 

-' .. eralJo.-<>eremoni .. before and after, i.!lS' , 
Farniture ~ lb. bl~Wandera described, i.,.j 79 , 

, ..•. - -. . - ,-*' .:. , .• ~ ',' . , . "." . 
,GlIinbl'r-pJant-'its culture, i. ,foOs-por .. tioo',iii. 'l~price;, ib. 
Games and amusements-the Indian islanders passionately fond. of, 

I i. 10~ .. of h~,lll--c:b ... only partlallJ introduced. 
• ··h9-<:om ..... between coCks, 113-quails,ll~dcrickets,ib.· 

.puerile aporta oflbe Javanese, ib.-<:ombat oflb. tiger and b""- , 
, £do; 11......,( the wild boar wilb ram. and goats, llli-between 

two bulls. 1 l1-game& of exerci.Je seldom practised, ib.-tourna.-
· meats .... kwardly exhibited, ib.-dle chace p.mled for amuse. 
iI'. ment by the civilized tribes., "lls--dancing both an amUJemcat 

.... d IOlemDitt, 121---diJlUren. dose .... ';on. of i~ l~tic 
• amusbnen .. of Ibe Javan .... l26-two kinds of """,Iude. l~ 

ai,mAtion would be promoled by "".improved drama. 1311 Gan·"""''' culture L _ .. ,. - •. ' " .. , . 
. G..irapbr-Indi.~ island ... ignorant of tbis &eien ... ~ !ft 7-ftard

Iy know any foreign conntry but by name. ib..-imperfectly 
'know their own, Slj.....bal'e no general' tenn to designate the At .. 

.' chipelago, ib.--ignorant of lb. insular 'form of the principal 
" islands, Sl9-nse the term uland'in • cirtumscribed sense, ib.-

principle on which Ibey ..... nam .. 10 COUiltries. sto-Hind .. 
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and Arabs Ignorant of the geography and topography 0'£ the '~. chipelago, _ ," ...,. " , , 
Gilding-Indian Islanders ignorant of'tbis ~ i. 1951' 
Ginger, extensively cu1tiftied, i. &1$ , ~._ 
Glassware-erticle of importation, ill. )1', ," , 
Glugo, its culture, -i. 443 .. -' . .' ."'. - -~ 
Goa_l'ldicrous oombsta between them an~cl hogs practised, , 

inJava,i.J16 ,', ., _. , -.> \oJ. ,( 

Gold, in ita nati.estate, aboundsiD the·~peltiga,!. lss1::rrno .... 
Jedgeof working it, a native art,..ib.-ita application to trinkets ~ 
ffiagreework, ib.-omamems wont by the Indian islanders, 21~ 
measures, 27 4-where found" iii. 4.7o-quality, 47] -miningoper .. 
atioDS, .19-expeDees and profilB of a gold' mine,/4'lT-analysie
of gold dost, .78-0kin of the nativ .. in .... ying, 'Sll-quan
tity extracted,'Bl_ble exhibiting the 'l""ntity imported: inlD' 
Colentta, _-total produ,,", of' the Arclupclegn oompared with 
that.of the whole world, 4S~eral _h on the gold 

-trade 481 ': . ". 1,1.0 l,: "~,' ,'" -' •.• ", "~ . , 

Gomuti~palm"';ta' cultin'e,' i. S9't""ita 'principtl , .. ductS; S9e;.. 
cordage obtained from an article of commerce, in. 42' ' f' : • 

Govemment-furms of it various among the IlIdiaD islandersJl iii~ S 
-despotism iilcreases with i civilization,; -4-Tudest form 0(. S
formation ofvillages, 6-<iliepherd Btate ofaociety unknown, 8-
. .elective and federal forma of, g-absolute forms o~ 15-i.Uustra
tioDl of the histOry of, from all examination or language, ,21--
O9ciIIation between tederal and absolute fonns of, 2S ',' 

Gourd~ib eulture,1. 4M : " ':'. 
Gout, unheard ofamong die Incllon lsIan!!eis, \. M • , 
Guava-:-its c:tdture, i. 4i9 " ' : " , I. 

Gunpow~gh I'riced and''I1D!Ikilfully miinufuct'areil iiith,; Ar. 
, cbipelagO') i. 201...-one of the mast ftighly prized ot European 

ilDports, i09-the art or milking it; not native, ib. -1_' I. - , 
-" ,', ,,'., . ',", '-. ,', • I~'\ . ., .. i ,,-___ ._ 

~HaiJ_description of that or iIle n"!'wn tiibes;i. ~of the negro 
. 'tribes, !U--mode of wearing and ornamenting it, \tIt!' : 

Hazar!!, gumes ·of.ib'~~~' of •• ~e .IJ1di~.,isla~ders, t, 111~. 
most common," •. ...' .' .. 

Hinduism--See Religion 0;" ""'-~-,' •••• ~ , ! ~. -' , 

Histoty of the Archipelago-it dimoDB, ii. 284.--paucity oP g,..,u 
• events and remarkable chamctera, '28~BfkabIe native charotc-. 

ten, 281-e!braeter of Asiatic settlers, 288~remarknbte E~ 
peait clwactera, 289--causea inimical to tbe display of talent 
muong the Dotch oolodlBts, 291-general remarka on the inter
-"" <I Europeans with the Indianlslanders,S91-'-chron01ogi. 
cal table of the principal events of, .al • ' " 
~r Java-recentoestl and character of lavaneEle historical com .. 

positions, ii. ~9s-tbeir chronologies mostly fabrications, 291-
ancient inscriptioDl, 29B-Hindu states, 2»9-introduction of 
ldah"",edsnism, SOi",""a.an ... biBtor)' of its propagation, S08.., 
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· true histort. 91S-conniWon occosion bl its introduction. 820-
ri .. of tbe dyn.sty of M.tml11l. 821-pnncij>Bl bi.torical e.ents 
till the commencement of the Dutch power m Java, S23-retro
~t of Portuguese history os connected 'with Javanese, 831-
of DUtch hi.tory. and refioctioDi on tbe policy puraued by Eu~ 
~, S4O-prineipal hi.torical e.ents till the preoeut tim~. 
8403 " ,w';... ' . i 

Hi,toryof the Malay8-<niginal leat at their name BUa n&tioD, ii . 
. 971-tbeir emigr.tion .. , tbe Peninsula, S72-D.ti .. history of 
~ ,transaction, S1s-remarks 'OD it, 81ol--orjgin 'Of the terms 
;:'J>¥ which the Malaya are distinguished. S7S-tbeir Ianitwrae .Dd 
;iWne c1iffiloed :!,::.:::!h th, • Archi,'lpe!aso bL.!~e fini .. lonY. 976 
~wh1 ~. '~,': • ,D termed ~ " ,of ~ Mlilay .... 

----<If the people of C~heir recorda more limile<l and 
imperfect tb&n \hose of J •••• ii. 1j97-limit of probable history 
among their ~rincipal inDo th. Bugia, SSll-geDeral ntmoriao on 
their early hIStory, ib..-their country never .united as ,one em-

· pile) 381-th. religiOll Hindun.1D previOUI to the CODvenion to 
Mallomedanism, 882-when the M.ca ...... begun 10 keep bisto
rical recorda. ib.-th ... pr"$'""" in the useful IU'Is .ery r .... t, 

· 'SS-history of the CODvemon to :Mahomedani&m, !B'-priDei .. 
,pal e.ents till the 88CODdanCy of the stale of Boni and the Dutch, 
8a6-various rebellioD .. 890 , 

-of the fortngu ... colonis_their first· appeanmee ill tbe 
Archipelago, ii. 80&-e8tal¥ishment in Maleces, ib.-<IIId III the 
Moluecas, 406 I" • " 

---cofd'tb. Duleb coIonio __ a which led 10 their ad.enlures 
to India, it 4-11-their first appearance in the .Archipelago, 4151 

· ~policy in relation to the Indian islauden, ib."':"'"P1incipal eventll 
"during tbeir adminis&ration ip. Java, 41&-jn the westirn COUD-
· triee, 4S1-end in the Spice Islanda, 48.5 t, 
_of the Spanish colorusts-their influence confiDed to ~the 

Philippines, it -W6-policy in relation to &he nativts, .f.4.,-6"t 
inlercauroe with the Philippines, ,"9~negl"l of them fOr the 
Molu ..... 4SI-flrst .ttempt to conquer the Philippines, ib.

, establishment in them, 4oS2-war8 and quarrele with the Cruneae, 
466-Japanese, 46s-oeigbbouring .tatoo, 46&-:-and Europeono, 
'7S- ~ 

Hoga. wild-lOught againat ramo and II'!"ts in Java, i. 111 • 
Hoti .. n40w diviyed by the IndiBn .. landeeo, i. 8M" 
fiU8band'1of the Arcbipelago:-ita richneaaand variety, i . .s'1-

deacri~tton of the .....,0 .. S42-<Oil, M4-tillage. M6-<a.tle; 
, S"-Implements, MS-irrigation, sao-dreoaings. 8S ..... 1'1'I.,. 
mauc rotation ,of crops unknown, BIJi.s--general reHeetidn 00, ib, 

· -husbandry of rice. SSs-maioe. 86&-pul .... 869-yam or ig_ 
name, 871-oweet ""taloe or batataa, S751-KlillUUlg or J.y ..... 
potalbe, 87s-orrow root; 87 _beot. ib • .....,.."mOD potatoe, 8! S 
~ lluIIjI,87G-cuC1lll1bero, $77"""';ona, ih..-1:apoicUID,ib. 
'. . . 
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-eoconul, S79-gnnlnd pistachio, S7~cinua or Palma ChrJa,. 
Ii, SBl!--Mgo, SS8-oreca palm, 89~ire or gomuci, 897-
betel ~,~bir, 406--tobo<co, t06-banana, 4.19-
bread trOll,. 'I~eral remll'b on the husbandry of &.it., 
614.-busbandry ofihemanguotin, 4ol7--durian, 619-jack-fruit, 
-..dlilmpiidak,--....ngo,ib.-cmmge IDdlemon.~pine 
apple, W7-,jambu, W8-goava, W9-papafa, ~tard .... p
pIe, "431-langseh, rambeb, and dukuh, ~mnbutan." ib.
pomegnma:e,--..arincl, ih.~, goVda, melonI, cu
c:umbers, .oI.S~European tTuits, 6SG-lIowel1i, 437-cotton, 439 
-..mi, a species ofurtica, U9-ganja or hemp, ib.-bagu·~ 
....... ~ngo, ib.-Iontar, or tar palm, ib.-giibang, ~' 
rattan, 6~boo, U6-nibuog, U7-Dipah, US-teak,4.U 

, -lingQa, 46l!-bitangor; mirbao, pinaga, ana . surel., 4&3--4lmcj 
wooda, ib.--damar or rosiD, -654-caout-cboue, 4056-tallow tree, 
ib.--soap tree, ,"7--iDdigo~ib.-kisumba or safBower,661-
turmeric, 4.69-<Bppm-W1lO<I, ib.--maugkwlu. 4.63-logwoocI,. ib. 
-mcdicinalJ>Lm", 4.6~beb pepper,4.65-datura, 406&-kii
madu Wat~ ili.-upas or poison tree. ~--fJUgar-pne, 478-b1.aclc: 
pepper. 4079--coffue, 4~ 499--clQ.ve, 4-93-nutmeg • .$03 
--massoJ~ 6] l--doV&obar~.;myu~puti, Sl3-cassia, 6140-
cardamom, ib.--ginger, til plior, ib.-benzoin .. .s17-lig_ 

.DDJD aloes, SIs-..andal-woocl, S.l9. • 

Jack-fruit-its culture, i..Ri· 
Jambtt--ita cnlture, i. 4.28 . .' . 
Images, ancient, found in Java, h. 207 '. ~ _~ 
In~tory and culture ofpJams yielding,i. 467-m article of 

exportatiollt iii. SSG-its cost, 356 
lnw.try-tbe principal land Ibrce of the IndilD is~d ... ,j. li!29 

"lnscriptions-encient detcriptiOD o~ thetp, D.. 211 • . 
Intellectual facu1tiio-the Indian islander. are of slow eompn;,. 

hension ad narroW' judgment, i. 4-i-have weak memori@ QIld 
chi.ldiah imaginations, 4G-a!'e credulous and superstitious, '1 . 
~ good ,imitators, ib.-bave delicate ean; fur musicalllOunds, 
ib.--tbeir fueultiee weak from want of exercise, ib.·· ' 

lron-utofworking itnative, i. 186-vvy acercein theArchipelago, . 
188--consequences of ita scarcity, i&.--chie8y employed in the 

", manufacwre of warlike WtapoDB, ISg.....-,vheie found, iii ... .s9-
important Dhicle of importation, Slo-.bi.rtDry of the iron trade, 
Sll ", " . " • 

Jueti~ admmistercd by the Brahmins Of Bali, Ii. !!39 . 
• 

K~adll-leaC-its effects,. i. '96 
Kamboja&-ita culture, i. 438 . 
Kilmiri ...... nil". bow used by the J ....... .. art aDlWielDout, 

II' , . . 
Kamuui.oJrits cultwe and w.eEi, 1. %,s, • 
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KlriI""",""""scription·of·the strUcture caIled,1.163 
'Kilsumoo.-ilS culture, i .• 61 . 
·KriJ.--i> warlike wea~on <worn by the lndlhn ilIanden, I. ~1S--ita 
. _ue and beauty • test of rank and .. eafth, ib.-<JIle of their ta
'vouriteweaponfiJ,~for8ssassinationthanwar,t24-reuon 

.. of ita ,universaI adoption, ib.--used in action wi~' the spear, 22S 
-example of th.,.-exterous use '!f kris, ib. .-

."-' - , .' 
Lac ~n;"'l>-ro,..d in t¥ Indian; IsiandS, iii. 4S7-1ac 'I:onfined Q) 
)Iome consum tion, ib.·· .-: .. : .' • . .t.;;g;b.:.;1S :fture, i. 4St' . '. . . .., . 

. t:.Bngu.g., Balinese-by wbom spoken,il.lI9-4IS'cbJiracter; 10. 
i; Javanese-the most improved and copious of those of" 

the Archipe\ago, ii. s-ltB alpbabet, ib.-pmmatical form. Ii
eopiousn .... 7........aundancy, 8-<>rdinary and ceremonial dialects, . 
II:-""~ogy of ~d to seuae. l~t! ,wanl of figurali .... ""I""'" 
aODI, lJJ.....:-derivatlon, J a. : l 

----Mod1lrl!S<>-by wbom spoken; ii. 68-ilnl ..... ter. 6lI 
'---...,Mala,..,.-. it;! alphabet, ii. _grammatical form, 

. 'I-known . by whal term,. ib.-i.. general character, " 
-cereutouw dialect scanty,. 43e--derifttion and composition, 
ib.-wn 57-diJ1Usion. ib.~.,. as a 8ngt14.frtmca, 
ib.-geD~ ~rmilt.· st,-wbere 8P'1!'en in greatest purity. 
'1>. .' . ..' . • . 
'. S~Y wb~ .p.,~~n, 66-ilsal~~t, 61~IDD •• : 
neal furm, ,b.-cereDlonial dullect, 68. . . . 
-~ Cerebea and the eastern countri~iveraally diWerent 

from those of the western, ii. 69-<11pjlabet of Celebes, 6o-c..u 
great languages, the Bugis and Macassar, spoken to Celebes, ib. 

.• -ebaracter of both. lb.-in. flnenee of the Bu~ language. on thoae 
.~ "'ib the .,..tern eountrieaJ ~positiou an, derivati~ of these, 

1. , .&.. _. 
---<of the Indian Islanden-thelr tesembLillee 1Ii aonnd. iI. 

12-tn grammatical fonn, TS--in idiom and geniuS, ib.-their, 
writteq characten various, f""-theae cann," De traced to the 
Hind"" 76-compOUent parts of iml'",ved lauguageo,fi-radi_ 

.. cal P;;;:;!011 of ~ "anguge distinct, til-language. num ....... 
in eaeb eonniry in tbe dire<t rat'io ~f their barbarity. lb • .,...... .... 
Origiual~' with eaeb tribe, _ .. great tDlyues!au loa
~ exi , 81~words of this language mOst numelOUl in cul
tivated . _~.klreof!his elaaaofwords • .....,.,njeeturea 
reapeeting the IIopl .. ~ of whDm the Pol1O";an wsa the lailguage; 
~ents in mvour of Java being their country, 9......m
jluenee of the Polyoesian long prior to the Sanskrit, 9'-ipJ1o
. enctr of cogqate 1aoSUages 00 each other, 96-&nsbit words 
admitted intoall the lmproved Ian~J lO6-Kawi.l a reCondite 
language, bow formed. IIO---Sanskrit disseJDinated tluouah the 
Jangunge oC, Ja.va~ lll-introc:luction of Arabic, 11,-TeIinga" 
.! 17-Peraian, 11&-Cbi~.... ib.-and lIutopeoD Ianguageo, 

"~ . 
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La... of the Indian Islande1:&-t.heir origin, iii. 1 Iir-<Ieconnt of 
writings on, 17-modes of admini.stering justice, '79-rules of 
evidence, S7-laws ofpurchase and sale, 9!i--deposits, 9s-1etting 
and hiring, 94-10U&, 96-inheritance, ~98-m.:J.rriage-CODqactI, 
99-description of punish1'Q.eDts, 10'"-modes of execution" ] OS 
-lu talioau, UQ-pecuniary coolposition fur crime!, lll-<li_ 
Jotment of punisbment accoroing to ...ru:.t 19-<>fren .... goinst 
property, ll~st pen;ons, 119-ogaiI>st the state and so-
v~ l~t Ibe laws omature, 181.~ . . 

Lead-us UJe confined '·to the manu£actnre oftnusket.-bullets, i. 
192-:-natim taught the use of it by Europeans, ib. 

Lemon-its culture, i...2& . . 
Lignmn.aJoeo-bistory of the !<ee yielding, i. Sl~ ....... article. of 

commerce, iii. 420 . ' '. . • 
I.ingoa---ita cnItl1l:e and u...; i. 4SIl .. ;' .,. . 
~iterature of the Javanese-divid.ed into aIu:rent and modern, ii. 

16-theiJ' lyrical compositidb.a. w-mman~es fbnnded on Hindu 
legends, ~n native story, 26--historieS·, or- modern transac.
tiona, 21--!Prose ccmpoaitiom" 81..-worb founded on Annie ori .. 
ginals, S4-education, 8&.:-books and manusciipts.., 36-general 
character of their compoaitionll, S7 ~ <', . ' • 

of the Malays--c.ctep of their literature, ii .• '-their 
metrical composition" 48--Prose composition, ,o--romanceI, '66 

--_of 1Ih~ nati01l6 of Ce!ebef...-cb ..... \!"" of Ibcir literature, ii. 
_ 6l~en of Ibeir love songs, 62 
LogtIood-its culture and uses, 'i •. 463 ,,.,, 
LoD~ts culturr, i. 44S ,.~. 0'::" ;;1 

Mohomedllljism-See R.llSion '. . . 
f Maize-indigenous te the Indian Island_.; L'S66-its.cwture, 361 

--£ecundity, 369-e~ article ofexpa:rtation, iiL'84A . . 
Miler or MiUati...-itl culture, i. 43.7 ~ t ' 

~11l1!gO--:its culture, i. 423 . 
Manskudu-jta culture, i. ~3 
Mangustill-ltB culture, i. .17 
Mirbao-its culture, i. 40SS . .. . . . 
Morriage--an universal orcliDance iii the ~pelago, io. 7s-tim. of 

ita taking p\acc, Ii~od .. of coftrtship before, 8T-three de-

.' :n'&'~:f'j~~rptODiea o~:~.~~~ese a<~ '~ .. ,WJen~o-
, M .... y-i~tureana usea,i. SIO' ..' ." • 

MeaI&-Inaian islanders obaerve little delicacy lit; L ·.loo-their 
poSture and lWlIlDer of eatin$ at .. ib.~bl~tions ~~or~ Rl!-~ afte!, 
i~ . 

Measures of the Indian islancJen-..ative, estimated bll bulk and . 
not weigbt, i. Il1l-lbeir meaaures of eapaeity, ll13-wejgbt, lb • 

. -length, ll1S--<md suri8oe, 1111 . 
Medicm-haracler of the praetitionera of, i. 828-"0Inre of Ibcir 

p....cnptiona, ib.-..avantages of Ibeir .1"""ti.., in tevers, 880-
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Ibei. Iolal ignorance of the """lnIent of surgical disJrdeno. 181--
plan to aflbrding. '6' > . 

Melo11-its cultwe, i, 434 . 
Metals-the Indian Wanders1cng''''''IwUnted with the \lie of thena

tive metala, gold, iron, and tint ,i. 189-taught the use of silver 
and copper by. the Hindw/, ib.-their art of working gold. 1118 
-silver, IB4-e.n~jrou, 186--descriptiOD of tools, ib.--scarcity 
of iron in the'Arcli:ipelago; and its consequences, ISS-iron chief .. 
Iy 0Ised for military weapons. IS9-mnDuliIcture of th. oubordi
rmte metal~J let-tin md brass used'as money,289. 

Mililary_eapon. of the .Jndian islanders, i. 2!i!!!-furcea. 229-
.' '~tscip1ine, 2S&-subsisteDce, 231-warfare, _239-treatment of 

th. d ... l. wounded. and prisoners, _-use of the right of eon. 
·quest,!U1 ." " ,...., 

Mirrors-Indian islanders iguorant of' tlut ma.n~~of, i. 192 ,. 
Mo~prioe of in the Indian Islamls, iii. 880' ",' • 
lIfoney-u-tic1,. used ... by tho rflde tribes ... 28l1-<>rigin and de-

scription ot tin and bra. coin., ib.-no Hilver ooins JIIlciently used, 
gJl......origin and description of gold coins, ~itJ.trod\lctlon of 
European coins, 288-and pa~ cq.rrency, '!8" 

IIIonsoono-navigotion oi the Inclim iolandenI1l!.vomed by thom • 
.. 809-Ori~n of the term. SI6 • . . 

lIforRi J.ualin~ee Virtues, W eakn~, Vices .. and Domestic,. 
Sod • and Politica1.nelationa· ...t •. 

M usic-etnte or, i. 8S~ption of musical tnstruments, ass
of bands or gamiUans, 33B--cbaracter of Javanese music, 819... '. 
", ~" " J",'. 1 

Nareotico-:-s.. Areca and Betel."Tobaceo. and Opium 
Navigation-rude 'akill of the Indian. ielanders in,. i. S01.......uawilly 

A eouting one, '808 ""T"'mvoured by the monsoons assumes a' 
bo~ler c:hmc:ter, soo-usistance aometimee derived from obser~ 
\atlons of the heavenly hodiea, and from the CQlDpass, 31~ 
jectures respecting the origin of the compass, ib. __ visioo of 
the horison by .the Malay •• SU--r ........ Slr-and. minor 
tribes, S16--origin of the terD:l mODlOOD, ib.. . 

Nu.vy-military, ~o . . .. 
N<II"04rib .. of lb. Aiobipe1ago-their inferiority to the brown. i. 

l&-;!eOgraphiuai distributi\m. Ib._unt of. negro. by.Mojo< 
Morinn ... 2S-bySir Evera:d Home. 2t";th<i1' r ..... blance. bu •• 
inferiority, to the Aftican negroes, ib.-theil' puny ttatlU'es·and' 
feeble tram. constitutional, 25-S0nDerat·s 8CCO¥t of the De- • 
groeo of New G ...... !i/i-CODjocturea reapectiog tneir .opgin, 
2f ' 6-

Nibu'ng-its chlture and uses, i. .4." 
'Nipah-it> ... lture and"..., i. _ 
Numbent--See Arithmetic: • 
Nutmeg-it. d""";ption. SOs---distribution. 6Os-history-iUld 

, name, 5Os--culture, ';01-fecun~~()-.o.cm artiele-of exporta.-
cion, iii. 894-Oproportion of ito' • parts, 391l-,disad ... n~ 

• 



IIIge& 01 oepamting the numieg' &on. .be abeD, S9l>-'-11atural 
price of nuemeg and mace, S9!1041istoJ'y of the nnemeg &rade, - ' 

'Onion, indigenous to the Indian rs1ands~ i. 3'r. 
Opi=-<ho Indian island.,. passion.My fund of, t. 1Os-i .. re

cent introduction, ib.-it& -use limited onlY'by the priee, ib.
"the poppy,:from which it is'derived, not a oative·ofthe A:rchipe
!ago" l~ts 'pernicious ~ts, ib.-manner of·using and Pre:
paring it, ib.-biseory of the opium &rade, iii. lil&-;>ricea ~ 
quantity imported, 619--inlroiluction of Turkey opium, 5!!1 ' 

Orongc-i .. eulture, i. _ ' ' 

Painting-Indian islanden ignorant of.hiS art, i. S2T. : 
Palma Christi-i.. eulture, i. S89-<>il of; an artide of aporca. 
- tioD, iii. S60 .... . 

_ Pandapa-description ofli-JIn'ILIleR', i. ),62-~' ~- '"I'- - ...... _~_: _ ~. _ -

Papaya-i .. .,..}""'" i. 480 , " -~ 
Paralytic disorders, Jal'el" in the Arcbipel8go than in Europe; i. 34. 
~turition and cbild.bearing, >among the Indian islanders, very 

expeditious and safe, i. S6' -', ,~' , , ,,", 
Patek, a disease of the Javanese" analogous to the venereal, i. 3l--:. 

iu introduction ascribed to the Chinese,. ib... '-' ~. . I 

Pearis--<juantity exported and ..uuo, iii. _, ,',.', .. 1 

Peas-introduced by Europeans, i. _316 . . _' .• '- : ,( "J,.,_'. I' 

Pepper, black-i .. history, i. t7~ture, 481-recun.nry; 6S5-
an article of' exportation, iii. SST--:wbere produced, SS~priCe,. 
SS9-bi.eory of the pepper-Crado,' S6~uality and' quantity 
consumed,369" .•. 1<. ~ ", ~ . .... ,J< _.' - . 

Pis .. cbio, ground~1s cl.!ture, i, 881-i .. oil an article 01 exporea.. 
tion,'iii. 8'9 ~ " .. 1- ... 

Pin~its·cultu~'i." as i ~') .• ,,' :' ',j":!.-

Pine-app\e-.!!l .. eultlJl'e;-L 421 ': - , " r 
Plated-...... , imported ineo the Indian IslandS, iii. 'IS' " ' 
Political relations-tbe Indian island .... ctocbed eo tbeir lOciety 

!) or tribe, i. 8f..-;jcaloUB of ,the independence of their coW)try.,il>-
---attached to their place of birth, ib.. ..... ." 

Polynesian nmneral~ ..... bulary of them, i. 264 ", 
Pomegnd1a~ts culture, iA3S ' .. ',' 
P.cat..,.....,.uti .. tion of "'!' yam, i. S71-e .. eet'pota~ S79-J"" 

.."ese, S7s-4nd Amencan, S78,' , ' .' " ,', ' 
Pubes-cultlJl'e of two '9lIrieti .. cbieJIy objeels 0,- attention, i. 86110' 

-erticles of exportatiODJ S48' ~ 

QuaiI.figbtinJr-the J • .." ... fund of this amusement, i. 114: 
QuicksilYel'-not employed by the Indian islanden, i. 1~ 

Rambucan-i .. eulture,t 482 
llami-ita euI.me, i. 4~ 
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,_ludi ....... but 'blcIbdI_ eomhat betwoen them and wilii 
,·-hoga.pracflisedin·Jan,.U8, , .. ~ 
Rattan--its cUlture, i. ~ article ofesportation, iii. 42S-prib!, 

4!!4. . 
Religion of the Indian iolandeno, IIIlIli.nl-1lynonymous with their 
_ ..aatiqDiti., ~ 196-ftmain1 of ancient templesJ 19&--mode in 
,.. 'WhiCh they ... IOnstrucl!od, 19&-mythologica\ ebaracter of the 

1CUlpt.urea and decorations .. 209-remaina of statues and j~est 
: ~~~ .inMriptiona D9 IltonejO' 21J---tU1cient numuscnpty 

2UI-"onjeetureo respeotiDg the anciOQt HinduiUD of th.lndian 
island .... ill~1 J{induism of Java, an example of genuine 
Buddhism. _ barbarous form of Hinduism prevailed in later 
timea, 222-iDtroduetion of Hinduism, 22&--superstitions which 
prevailed previ ... to that event, 230'.-d>aracter of Hinduism. u 
modified hy th .... upentitions, 2S1--modern Hinduism llear1y 
confiDed ID lWi,.2S_B~chiellyofthe .... ofSiwa, 2li7-
Siwais, .. in HindwI....., ~~l into four cas .... ib.~BtahmiDS 
and higher classes genuine Hindus, bulthe __ till practise their 
.J.allUpenlitiOD" 2S_Brahmins enlnlllt.d with \be ..Jm;m
otration of juatiee, 2:I9-o-Hindu ceremonies generally neglact.d 
by tho ~ ~eriJices of widow. on the piles of their 

· husbands, lMl-immolation. 0# ala... and domesti .. with d .. 
eeoaod prineea, ib..,..,...".pIea of th ... customa, 1I'~i .. of 
tho dead burned, 2.~o greet re1igloua festivals.ib.--,Indian 
era and OIlendar adopt.d hJ tho B~ ... , 256-.list of their _ 
1iJli0UB hooks, ib ........ eligion 'If Siwa, when introduced, 2&7.......,-
· istence of Uinduism in Ball aI'lor·the CODversion of tho other ci
viliJed tribes accounted for, i~tbod"" Mabomedanisw _ 
vails in the Archipelago, 2&9-Malays the baH MahOllUl<lanl, 

. S6()..-4tate of tbi. religion in Jan .. ~61-JavaDeae religious fee-
· t.i,valaJO ib..-duties and offices of Javanese. priests, 266-iDat&eD .. 
tion of the Indian islanders both ID the poIitive "I'd negative 
precepts of the Konm exemplified. ib.~atho1ic,.d l'IoI_t 
Christiana foun4 in the Archipe1 il13-oeal of the .... 1 Bu-

, sopeIIIl ad .... IwerI·1D make ~~ il1~their wanl '3"'0-
"""'I. to what auribut.d, ib.-superionty of the CbriaIian. o.~~ 
the Mahomedan ODd ~ bibea, 271~hristiaDiLy considered 
81 aD iDltrmnem of civiliHtiOllj 27s--effecta of insulated mia
oionari .. useIeas or miochie~ ~o--ohltaclea.1I> the propap. 

•• tia!l of Christianity, 281 .. , _ _ .,' 
Revenue, "public, of the Inman islander&--eOurces Qf, ii.i~ 4.S--o.ri

gin of tlie land-tax, ib.-itllllllOWll, among the cWrerent tribes, 
_clition of the eu1tiVlIo7. &!.-division of the <lOp bet ...... 
the cultivator and sovereign, .&-payment of aalaries, 6~n .. 
raJ l'Oftection .. 6G-poll-1U, 6_taxeI on oonsumplion, 711-
Ir1InsU 4u\iea. JI--fIYUeD!. of Arming the lOVeD"'" universal, 
111 

Rambia-itl cu.ltureJO i. 6ft J... 
Ri~e principal food of the InC\ian islaIIa .... i. S5s-tnclige.. 
, noUi to th~ AlChipelago, .ib.-i~ culture a native att, ib.-varie-

10 
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- .. of widoW. on the font!raJ. J:il ... ~ their husbands, iL 241 
...... f s1 .... lIIld domesliel wilb _ prin .... ib.-eumples 
ofthesesacrift .... _ ,- H.','" , ' 

s.g ... palm-the princiJ"':! !bod of the 'people of the _ portion 
of the Archipelago, I. 38s-ita oultivatiOD, sM-its Bati.e c0un
try, S8S-harvest, 88s--preparation fur storing, 389-its fecuIrIt 
:1'pnS9~ utiele of "'~OJ:I; iii., ~ ........ ~I 

, "' SafIIower-itB oalture .. i.4.6"~ ~"- •. "'" .< •• ; 

~:t;::;an'!&~nti cllietly in J ... , t. 19~ bywbid; it i. 
obtained, ib.~t of ~ '~' ,.gIn?' ory af ~ salt 
trade- 498 . ...- -- .. . .. " ' ... -. -, "l-.:o 

~'e mode of obtaining it in the :ArchipeIago;' L ~ 
it dearer there than in Hindustau, '201, ~. '- ' ... , (." ... 

Sanda\.wood-hiatory of the Vee yielding, f.'ilg.....price ........ -
dele of commerce, iii. Ul ..... "-." .~, .... ",.~ t. -", 

Sappan-wood_ c:u.ltore;" ~69;>ri ... atwhleb exported, iii. 
421 I" .:. . ... ~ , .;, ''', '"""",'; ,-..-...t of~i' Ibr thi market, iii. lIB ' ",. 

Scrofula-..e. rare disorder in the .ArchipeIago, i." , '.,., r • u" ".t" 

Sc:u.lpture-Indian islanders igDnradt of thia art, '1.827' ", , 

~~ ~17a.:b-~ played by the -~ ~,i, 
117' f' OJ .' 

Settl........see ColonialS '" 
Sharks' -fino-priee .. an article of commerCe, iiL440-' _0>, 

. Ship-buil~ of the Indian iBlanden.iD, kl93:, u,' 

, Silb-manu&cture of, 181_ports 01\ iii. .sl~ , • "" ''.. • 
Sil~ of it in the An:hipehtgo Only ouspeeted;i. lllll"-th • 

.... of it taught the nau... by the Hind .... m,--imagea'c.ud 
eoina formed of it by the ancient Javanese, .. 186 _. . _. .! 
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